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No. 461367 PROGRESSIVE. RELIABLE AND INDEPENDENT. 1901.EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.
Miablm Ma* L*ymt» ef the Diocese 

Will Hold Cosvestim I* 
St. Peler'i Next Week.

cf

The Thirty third Annual Convention 
of the Diocese of Eaaton will meet in 
St Peter'1 Church, tkis city, next Tues 
day, June 4th , Rev. A. J. Vanderbo 
gart, Rector.

The convention will be called to or 
der bv Rt. Rev. William For be s Adam*, 
Bishop of the Dioceee.

The con rent Ion i* composed of all 
ministers and lay dele/ates from all 
the different parishes in the Diocece. 

Follow ing are the names of the min 
isterial and lay delegates and the homes 
where they will be entertai (d daring 
their star here.

The Rectory—Rev. and Mrs. Leonidss 
B. Baldwin. Mrs. Wm. T. Malgter.

Mr. Thomas W. Seabresse—Diabop 
Adsras, Rev. H. C. Parkman, Mr. B. P. 
E. Denny.

Mrs. Annie T. Morris—Mrs. Charles 
Woofers, Mrs. Jno. Keys, Miss Irene 
Maun.

Mr. Thomas Perry—Rev. S. J. French,
Mrs. Edwin Dashiell, Miss May Stevens.

Hon. William H. Jackson—Judge
William R. Martiu and Hon. Joseph H.
Steele.

Mr. R. Lee Waller—Rev. Algernon 
Balte, Mr. John L. Goldsborough.

Mr. John H. White—Rev. W. C. But- 
tler, Mrs. Jervls Spencer, Miss Rebecca 
Wickes.

Mr. Isaac S. Adams—Rev. and Mrs. 
Edward R. Rich.

Col. William J. Leonard-Rev. Hugh 
McD. Martin, Mrs. Louisa P. Hollyday, 
Miss Dawson.

Mr. Benjamin Parker—Rev. C. S. 
Spencer, Rev. Albert Ware.

Mr. W. L. Brewiugton—Mr. D. J. 
Tylcr, Mr. Robert Showell, Miss Adele 
French

Miss Hannah White—Rev. James A.
Mitcbell. Rev. William Schouler, Mrs
Cassius Dashiell, Mr. H. L. D. Stanford.

Mr. Charles Birckhead—Rev. Giles B.
Cook, Rev. Mr. Collins.

Mr. James Kennerly—Mr. John K. 
Sudler, Mr. Samuel W. Kennerly.

Mr. Jonathan Waller—Rev. W. C. 
Wool ford, T. G. Polk. Mr. James A. 
Mr. William Whiter.

Miss Letitis Houston—Rev. Jules 
Prevoat. Rev. T. Csrter Psge.

Mr. G. W. White—Mrs. Annie L. 
Physick. Mrs. J. L. Flnley.

Mr. D. W. Perdue—Rev. Dsvid How- 
ard. Dr. J. A. Stevens. Rev Win. Col 
lins.

Hon. H. Stsnley Toadvln—Rev. Dr. 
Henrv B. Martin. Dr. W. Frank Hiues. 

Mr. C. W. Bradley—Rev. William A. 
Coale, Rev. Samuel Bdson, Mr. L. Por 
ter Lusbv.

Mrs. T. B. Moore—Mr. S. K. Whit 
man, Mr. Daniel Hopkins.

Mr. Thomas Turpln—Rev. and Mrs. 
Prsuklin B. Adkins.

Mrs. Marcelltts Dashiell -Rev. and 
lira. J. Gibson Gantt.

The Misses Flab—Mits Wallace and 
Miss Pendleton.

Miss Sal lie Tosdvine—Mrs. Albert 
Jones.

Mr. Levin Dorinan— Rev. W 
Green.

Mr. McKennv Price—Rev. P. 
Thompson.

Mr. Sidney DsuKhertr—Rev. W. 
Veoables.

Mr. William B. Dorman—Rev. W 
Higgins.

Dr. L. D. Collier—Miss Cecilio Brat- 
tan.

The following delegates will be quar 
tered at the Peninsula Hotel, their bosta 
being unable to accommodate them :

Judge Holland—Mr. sod Mrs. W. 
I,aird Henry, Col. Bdwiu H. Brown, Mr. 
A. D. Irwiu.

Senator Brewinglon—Rev. W. Y. 
Besven, Rev. Alexsnder M. Rich.

Mrs. Grsnville Rider—Mr. R.Thomas 
Msssey.

Mr. T. P. J. Rlder-Dr. Charles H. 
Rote.

Mr. William M. Cooper—Mr. Henry 
S. Coudon. 

Mr. V. Perry—Mr C. C. Lloyd.

SALISBURY MERCHANTS. ,
List of the City Bniocss Firms kid 

the Value of Stock oa Wbicb 
Llccate Is Paid.

Below will be found a list of Traders 
Licenses issued during the month of 
Hay. The li-t includes only the mer 
chants and traders wi hin the city 
limits of Salisbury. 
Wrought Iron Range Co.. $ 1000

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

J. Clarence Porker, . 1000 
Jno. B. Record*, ' ', * 1000 
Margaret J. Sini h,   600 
David S. Wroten, . 1000 
Martha E. Jonca, 000 
Smith & Parker, ' 1000 
Birck head & Shock Icy, 20000 
II. 8. Todd ft Co,   8000 
B. L. Oillis A Son, ' 10000 
Hitch Bros., 1000 
S. Q Johnson A Co , ' 8000 
BeanregarJ Manko, 2500 
Laws Bros., 6000 
L P. AJ. II. Coulbourn, 10000 
L. P. & J. H Coulbourn, 1000 
Chae. E. Bennett, 1000 
F. B. C. Clothing Co , 1000 
Elisha T. Jonee, 1000 
Lankfcrd ft Co , 1000 
Harry Dennis, 4000 
Levin A. Parsonn, 1000 
Bailie Wailes, 500 
Harold N. Fitch, 1000 
JeeaeE Guthre, 1000 
L. E. Williams At Co , 2500 
R. K. Truitt A Son*, 2500 
a H. Morris, 1000 
EllaJ. Cannon, BOO 
Salisbury Lime & C .«.! Co., MOO 
Thoa E. Adkin-, 1000 
D. B. Cannon, 2600 
Smith At Co., 600 
A. J. Carer, 1000 
L. B. Qillis, 1000 
L. W. Onnby, 40000 
Farmers A Planter* Co , UOO 
B. 8. Adkins A Co., 8600 
Perdue A Onnby, 0000 
Brittingham A Powell, 1000 
Joe. E. Da vis, . 1500 
Baker A Morric, 1000 
C. B. Mitchell, 
R. Lee Waller & Co., 
B. F. Lambdin, 
Paul E. Watson, 
Mary E. Lay Held, 
Lilly E Livingslon. 
A. W. WooJcock, 
Harvey Whiteler, 
Dorman A Smyth HJw Co., 
Jno. W. Evanr, 
Elijah J. Parsons, 
Doody Bros , 
Chaa. L. D.'ckerson, 
Qeo. E. Bailey, 
L.T. Nichols&Son, 
W. II. Rounds, 
White A Leonard, 
Kennerly A Mltchell, 
R. E. Powell A Co., 
Richard Dashiell, 
C. E Farlow, 
C. B. Brewington, 
Melvina Simmr, 
dec. W. PhJpps, 
Samuel Lowenthal, 
Thoroughgood A Fooka, 
Florence Cantwoll, 
C. A. Morris. 
E J. C. Parson*. 
Orier Bros , 
L. D. Collier, 
Harper A Taj lor, 
W. B. Tilghman 4Co., 
Lacy Thoroughgood.

A Well Alteaded Mectlsf la Baltlsiere 
on Wednesday—State Coaveitkm I 

August 1st—Judicial Coaveetloa 
Jily II siOcessClty.

The Democratic State Central Co a 
mittce met on Wt-dnesday attheBn 
taw House, Baltimore, and named 
Thursday, August 1st, as the day for 
holding the State Convention. The 
Judicial Convention of the First dis 
trict was fixed for Thursday, July llth, 
and will be held at Ocean City.

Early in the morning the corridors of 
the hotel were alive with incoming 
delegates and many old leaden who 
were around getting acquainted with 
some of the younger democrats who 
will soon form the backbone of the 
party. On every side could be heard the 
hope that new blood would come to the 
front in the coming campaign and the 
opinion was freely stated by manv of 
the leaders a* well as the delegates at 
large that such action was necessary in 
order to enthuse the party and bring 
victory in the fall election. EC GOT 
ernorjtckion was a prominent figure 
at the meeting and was made chair 
man of the committee on resolutions. 
Ha is also chairman of a special com 
mittee of set en to which is delegated 
the supreme power to settle all appeals 
and dispute* relative to the primaries 
to be held throughout the State. 

The committee is as follows : 
Ez Oov. Elihu E. Jackson, chairman, 

of Wioomico county. 
W. Laird Henry, of Dorchester Co. 
John Hubner, of Baltimore county. 
Samuel Rosenthal, of Balto. City. 
Archibald II. Tajlor, of Balto. City. 
Charles H. Stanley.of PrinctGeorge's 

county.
Oi'nior S. Hsmill, of Qarrett county. 
In calling the Slate Committee to 

gether Chairman Vandiver said :
"Gentlemen of the Committee: There seems to be a feeling that the work of organization for our fall campaign

d-termination by them of all questions shall be final, and when they shall have certified to the selection of per sons as delegates to the State conven tion and of persons nominated for the various offices to be filled at the com ing election in November, such persons shall be declared to be the nominees of the Democratic party.
There wa» but one vote opposed to 

the resolutions ae reported, that t f Dr. 
Wells of Anne Arundel county who 
offered an amendment to one of the 
resolutions which was promptly voted 
down.

After the businesa of the committee 
had been transacted all adjourned to 
the dining room where a luncheon wae served.

The one topic of conversation among 
the democrats present was the inter 
view of ex Governor Brown in Wednes 
day's Baltimore San in which heurgec 
that new mm come to the front anc 
assume the managing of the coming cam 
palgn and that the fight should not be 
made with any one candidate for sena 
tor aa an issue. That part of the inter 
view in which the ex Governor advo 
cated that new leaders should be placed 
at the helm and lead the party in its 
next battle was generally commended 
In a conversation with a representativ 
of the ADVERTISER one committeeman 
remarked "Brown has said what a lo 
of us have thought for some time.' 
In the numerous conferences that were 
held during the day, democrats from 
all over the State expressed it as the! 
opinion that while it would be a hard 
fight jet they believed they wool 
surely carry the state this fall.

Good

Printed on the best of
Cardboard at the 
Lowest Price

\000

comes from materials combined with 
skill and knowledge. We use the very 
best of everything. If it is possible to 
improve anything, we improve it. The 
cost doesn't worry us half aa much aa 
the quality.

Daintily 
Served, \
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Dtolrkt Steward* !• Settle*. 
The District Stewards of the Balls- 

bury District M. E. Church met in the 
Asbury Church this city on Wednetday 
morning at 10.80 o'clock. There were 
representatives of Maryland and Vir 
ginia present. The salary of the Pre 
siding Elder. Dr. Martindale, was fixed 
at the same rate aa last year. The 
Board unanimously endorsed the action 
of the Wilmlogton Conference at its 
last session, urging the churches to raise their share toward | aj ing the debt 
on the Wiliulngton Conference Acad 
emy. Th* session waa a pleasant one. 
After its. close the gentlemen were ea • tertalM* at dinner by Dr. and Mrs 
Martindale.

Maryland Ed I Ion
The Maryland Democrat!? editors 

have returned from Fredericksburg, 
Va., where they went last week as the 
guuta of Mr. Henry Williams. The 
party was compered of 23 gentlemen 
and IS ladier. The Exonange Hotel 
wae their headquarter*. Historic points 
about the city wire visited snl the 
battlefields in 8pott«ylvania county.

At a business session cf the associ 
ation the following officers for the en 
suing ysar were dieted: Joseph M. 
Street, Belalr, preildent; William It. 
Usilton, Cbettertown, vice-president; 
Frederick Sasscer, Jr , Upper Marl- 
boro, secretary and treasurer; George 
Haddaway, C. II Vanderford, John 
W. Avirett, Francis V. King, William 
J. Price, executive committee. Mm. 
M. V. Brewington and Mlsi Nancy 
Qordy of this city were of the party.

A Card to the Public.
1 her by announce my oar:di<Ury for 

the office of County Couuuiitsione*, 
subject to the action of the nominating 
convention of the Democratic party. I 
wae born and have always lived In 
Pitteburi district and have served all 
my life in the ranks of the democracy. 

B. T. JONK8, Truitt's, Md.

Slope the Co«fh ••! w eiki oil lie Cold 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure

should be begnn early this year,' and htnce I have called this meeting that 
steps may be taken for the asfie'rnbling of r>nr State Convention without delay and for thorough prepa lion in all sections of the Stale fqr the important work before us.

' The unanimity and firmness exhibi ted by you at your meeting at Anna polls in March were most gratifying, md contributed largely to the admira ble work of the special session and to the creation in our ranks everywhere of a most encouraging spirit of confi dence and harmony.
"But we cannot reasonably expect to preserve the fruits of our victory of 1WW without cordial co operation and a repetition in the coming campaign of the activity and enthusiasm which enabled us to recover political control Of the State.
"That control must be wresMd from Uf, and it cannot be lost if Democrat* will only do tholr duty.
"What we need is organ sat ion, the purging of the registration books of all names not justly and lawfully entitled to be there and generous abandonment every where of all strife and dissensions in our ranks, and the selection of can didates whose character and qualifica tions will secure for them the hearty support of our people.
"The new election law does not inter fere at all with the castings of our full party vote for our whole ticket, hut at the same time, by requiring ail voters to put a cross mark opposite the name of evtry candidate for whom they de sire to vote, it compels an independent scrutiny of each and everv candidate which cannot fail to materially strengthen as.
•Our candidates should be those who can well stard such scrutiny, and with our ticket made up exclusively of can didates fully measuring up to the Jefferson ian standard there ought not to be any doubt of the result

"The tests given by the municipal elections iu Frederick and Baltimore to the new Election law have efTsctually answered the ferocious attacks made upon It by our adversaries and abund antly vindicated ita patoace, and In the more thorough and complete lest to which it will be subjected at the nolle next November the excellence of its provisions will be more fully mani fested "

The Ideal Editor.
iYou hear talk of the "ideal newtpa- ! 

per." It is, says an exchange, like the 
flower that never withers, the bird that 
never alight*, the land where sunlight 
never fade* it only exists In the imag 
ination of the sucker whom we are told 
the elements consume. Writing from 
the standpoint of a country editor, if 
you have ever been in his shoes yon 
know he is the repository of the secrets 
of the community none of which he 
has ever divulged. He must publish a 
paper chuck full of local news, whether 
anything happens or not Hit judicial 
mind must be far superior to the dis 
trict judge and give him pointers in in 
structing the jnry. He must discourse 
with equal fluencj upon tho silver 
question and Faruer Jones' Jersey calf, 
china painting, and Poland China pig*, 
preserved rx aches and the perseverance 
of taints, foreign wars and local strikes, 
justification by type, the doctriie of 
election, the election returns, the do 
ings of the lait svnod and the details of 
price fights. The receipt of church so 
cials and the squabble in the town 
council must be equally familiar to 
the versatile mind.

With all this be mutt wait on the 
delinquent subscriber*, discount the 
bill of the patent medicine fakes, stand 
off his wash bill, always go well dress 
ed, pay his pi Inter on Saturday night, 
whettur a cent has come in or not; 
write free puff*, leach the city admini 
stration how to run the city and be con- 
to nt with $20 a year for printing the 
proceedings when it is worth $250, 
never ask for any honors, but help 
other* to get them; boom the local 
statesman who owes him three years' 
subscription in short, be all things to 
all men, make no mistake in dates, 
take the cutsinga of the community 
and never cuss back. This is the ideal 
editor, and his paper is a daisy. We 
never saw cue. Potter Democrat, 
Couderport, Pa.

Liberal dis 
count on... 
large orders

Sent prepaid any- 
where in UnltedStates 
at these rates ....

(Ubite, Beam

SALISBURY. MD.

adds relish to even the best drinks. 
'There's half in the serving" says an 

expert Fountain attendant Every ar 
ticle used at WHITE & LEONARD'S 
Fountain is

Fresh and 
Pure

flavors, cream, fruit juices, waUr, ice, 
everything. While you're drinking, 
drink the pure and fresh.

Plenty of Rich 
Delicious
Cream always put in. It's 
we have of making friends.

a way

WHITE & LEONARD ;
fl ;

Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers
Cer. Mali tad St. Peter's Sts.

SALISBURY, MD

^^-Invitations,
VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

C*' -

I. G. Eiohelberger,
3O8 N. Charles St., 

Baltimore, Md.

SHOES I

SHOES 11

SHOES!!!
!.'« nhnea ertryone want* and Ifi shoea every one mu»l have and we know we r»n fltslmcxil everyone who need* them.
Oar shoe* have ityle and wear »nd they don't gout _. -•'ore than aihoe that haslCt -W.^. «f theae tood qualltln. '^••w

a cold in one day. price W oente.
No cure, no pay

t

The committee on re oluiions In Its 
report brought in the follewlng irsolu 
tion which was adopted and which 
mutt meet with general approva'.

Resolved. To the end that th-re shall be no possible question as to the absolute fairness of all primary meet Ings to be held, we hereby appoint a special Committee of Seven, to consist of the chairman of this committee, Ex GOT. E. E Jackecn and Messrs. W. Laird Henry, Dorchester.John Hubner, Baltimore county; Samuel Uosenthal and Archibald H. Taylor, Baltimore City; Chas. H. Stanley .Prince Qeorge 'a, and Qilmore 8. Hamlll, of Garret t county, whose duty it shall be to care fully forutlnlae the provisions made in all caaee of calls for primary meetings; to hear any appeal that may be made from the decision of the county, legis lative district, county or local commit tees, and in all cases where, in their judgment, just and proper provisions have not been made for absolute fair ncxs, to direct the same to be made. The members of said committee are also authorised in all cases, w hi re, In their judgment, there has been such unfairness as to thwart the will of the majority, to order a new election. The

Occai City Slecl Pier.
Go. an City, Md., May W.— Toe Ocean 

City Council has granted, ji franchise 
for (he construction of a steel pl-r tJ 
W. J. Warring ton, rtprrstniing the 
American Klrdrh-a! Amu*> mcnt Co. of 
Philadelphia. ThefranchU> wi'.lbe vjfd 
if the pier is not,completed in 'h« year 
1001. Mr. Scott has bren elected clerk 
of the Cjuncll to nil the vacancy ma 'e 
by the removal of John L. Streef er to 
Port Deposit

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

OrsSMt* st Ptsii*rl*Mla C*ll«f • el Denial Sur|«ry 
(Y jrran course)

210 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

Our "lleo'i IM welt filled with Viol, Box Calf, VolourUair, Ideal KM and Calf Hkin and we arc now ready to dUpoee or them at prices natg Ini (torn—well, at any price you wank
oar "Ladles' Department" IN <H|oally an full u our "MenVund they raiint come In lo appreciate the •>tyllnli Hhoei and Oxford* we havu•elected (or them.
We didn't forfet the Mlneee and Children wo were •«- lecllDf.
1'ay an a call and took at our Hhors.

SIM Mu, 
SALISBURY, MD. J

-The N. Y. P. A N. Railroad will run an excuruion over its lino to Old Point Comfort and Norfolk Sunday June 3d. The train will leave Halls bury at 6.80 o'clock Sunday morning, reaching Old I'oint at 11.15 and return- Ing will leave Old Point at 7u'clook p. m. The fare for the round trip will be 
11.50.

One of the most remarkable but leastno'.lced facts in conmction with thewar in the Transvaal is the extremeyouth of a large part of G n< r*l DeWH'H »rmv When h *tlll'les >>roke
out. almost e»ry Km* u nit.n enllit«d,even the en ccbied burj.eir. As ih ywere killed or im Rfacimt- d their placeshave Krailu.-illy been ink>n by mereschool-children, mini) only thirteen orfourteen yars < f MK<*. Under tl e titleof "The Youngest Soldbra in theWorld," iu the Jun? CosmopolitanAlien Sangree throws more lighton themake up and life of General De Wet'scommandoes than anything hithertopublished. Tre naive, simple letterIrom fourteen year-old Deneyes Keitrto his father, the Secietary of State ofthe Transvaal Republic, has seldomboen equalled for vital interest by anycarefully written article on the war.

 Rich, creamv appeticiog Hoda 6c. White ft Leonard's Fountain.

ROYAL
^^ T AsSQUUTUX'VvttE

BAKING 
POWDER

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
Manufacturers' Anent , ; 
and Wholesale Dealer In >

All Kinds of....
: CARRIAGES 

DAYTOHS 
SURREYS 
RUNABOUTS.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

1OG Differ«n Styles



ASK FOR TH«

Sold only by
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GOOD ROADS IN THE SOUTH,

A Well Shod Man
Is one who wears the WALKOVER Shoe.

The *Best Man's Shoe on Earth.
That's what the makers claim for the WALKOVER Shoe-and 

nobody disputes it. They are the best shoes—so much the best that 
theie isn't a close second. Years of experience in shoemaking and a 
study of the lasts required to fit all feet perfectly has brought them 
up to this high standard. You never Hud the WALKOVER name 
linked to shoes except they arc mad* of the finest stock. No wonder 
they have the universal reputation of being the best. As the exclu 
sive agents here for the sale of the WALKOVER Shoes we carry the 
full line of shapes and styles. One thing that's true of a WALKOVER 
Shoe wearer is that nothing but a WALKOVER Shoe suits him.

Never mind the price—seethe ehoes—they don't cost a penny more 
than they are worth. If these shoes were not so good we would not 
talk so much about them.

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
The Popular Shoe House,

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

The Three Wise Men
of Gotham were no doubt wise enough in their way. It . 
Is probable that they knew a great deal about a whole 
lot of things, but they made a mistake when they went

.., . to s«a in a bowl, and that one error caused their un-e doing. •:; ;r,,_;.,
' I No matter how much care you take in the selection 

' t of toe materials for your t ullding or how experienced 
or reliable your mechanics, if you use inferior shingles 
YOU Tiake a great mistake.

; The covering of a building is the most important
+• - part of the materials used in its construction. "The

weakest link Is the strength of the c>aln," ard "The
poorivt iliiugles detirrulye the last of the roof." And

,' t f It is poor "economy to run so great a risk of having a
(£/.;'." leaky roof, to save snob a trifling amount of money.

Act wisely and buy best

FLORIDA SHINGLES
*

They are made from the old matured growth yellow 
Iwart Oulf Cypress and are perfect in manufacture. 
"The proof of lli<> pu<l<ling is the eating. 1 '

The Nalfcaal Ooo4 Rofdi A 
HoUtef CiMvMtlou.

The New York Sun says; 
S-ntimont among the clliMU of 

several of the Southern and Middle 
Western States, notably Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Illinois and Tennessee, in 
favor of improving the highways, is 
just now at white heat. Under the 
direction of the National Good Roads 
Association mass meetings and conven 
tions are held in many of the cities and 
towns, and the subject of good roads is 
discussed and dilated upon everywhere 
by champions of the movement with 
earnestness and understanding. On the 
strength of the benefits which, unmis 
takably, have resulted from smooth 
and permanent highways wherever 
they have been built, the good road 
agents are striving to impress upon the 
people that the .maintenance in their 
respective localities of roads that are 
sensibly, not to say scientifically, con 
structed is a duty they owe to them 
selves and to succeeding generations. 
The agitation certainly is producing 
important results.

Leading newspapers in the States 
mentioned are doing much to help al rag 
the work. The New Orleans Timei 
Democrat, for example, has printed a 
series of interviews with representative 
citizens in various parts of Mississippi 
and Louisiana, snd they leave no donbt 
of the sincerity and vigor with which 
the good roads movement is conducted. 
We quoU some extracts from Inter 
views with residents in thro* large 
towns of Louisiana. A progressive 
land holder saye:

"H I* for the agricultural Intereala ta real lie 
that they ciu haul twice a* much of their 
product* over a good road a* over one poorly 
kept. I don't know anything better for this 
parUli than the Inauguration of a movement 
oflhlaklnd."

A prominent physician expresses 
himself thus:

"Good roadi, like good school*, are the m«*t 
Inviting objects to Immigration. Coupled 
with the fertility of oar noil, good road* will 
Rurely reault In bringing hlllirr capital and 
Immigration."

A large Lousianan planter takes this 
view of the matter;

"Uood roads are an object lornon to the cap 
italist, homo ferkrr and niun of moderate 
meani. Wherever he »ce» good road* he la 
awinred that It I* a community li which he 
can *are filial he will have 
guodtthoolM.qulrk and e:i«y .transportation 
of produce to and from, market, everything 
which can be desired In n i enlightened and 
Christian community."

litre are the opinions of a wide 
awake former of the same State.

"There 1* no surer, surer or more expedll. 
lous way of bulldlug up and developing the 
resource* of a oouiilrv limn by the construe 
tlon and maintenance of good road*. They 
will al way* Invite the home seeker, a* well a* 
the capitalist, each of whom I* auured of 
easy transportation to market for hi* pro 
duor, a* well as of oducatlona'. religion* and 
other advantage* Incident to such a ttUK'Jf- 
uatlon of hippy clrcumilauces." „. • 

A prominent lawyer^ud planter says:
"Tbe ali~..^« of good road* frequently 

mean* a lower market when product* reach 
lliclr denllnailon;loM and delay from (he fail 
ure to receive article* promptly whej noedid 
and a large IOM rmultlng fiom the wear aud 
tear or v< hlcleiand horses and payment or 
Increased lime to tc»n,*lem."

We might go on quoting almert in 
definitely simlUr opinions gathered by 
the Time»-I>emocrat from citizens of 
Ix>ui«iana and Mia«ts-ippl -municipal 
officer*, bank Pi raid tit, clergymen. 
w)ioVti.il« xnil retail merchants, farm- 
cm and others.

The good roads Hfutimcnt in In • I art 
cf (he country r« ferred to ha* b^en 
Rrratly stimulaU-d by the recent un 
dettakingonthe p:irt of tru National 
Oootl Road* Association nnd the Illi 
nois Central R»ilrou<l, to run a train. 
Hpecially <quipped for pr clical r. ad 
making, Irjiu N- w Orleans to Chicago. 
The >> Uood Road* Kpevlal.'' us it t* 
call v, IKK already given demonstra 
tion* in roa.l building nt N*-w Orleans, 
Natch-E und Vick»biirK. It ID now 
proceeding northward and is scheduled 
to slop at f.ftecn or more places b< fore 
it r. aches Chicago. At each place a 
rpecinic n road at U ast a mile long will 
be constructed and left as an object 
lesson to people who would like to 
have open highway* Iwflve months in 
the year."

AII that is said abov* applies with 
equal force to the Htate of Maryland. 
Sentiment in Maryland is rapidly grow 
ing in favor of a system of gensral road 
improvement. The question will most 
likely in the near future become a po 
litlcal Issue and public men should be 
gin to study it Sentiment In Wicomi 
co county U already formed, and the 
most progressive and intelligent citi 
tens in all part* of the county are en 
dorsing the movement recently started 
whereby the county commissioners 
will be asked to levy the sum of 910, 
000 00 annually for the work.

Mr. Oerpea Aid Hit Critics.
Then is a little coterie of Democrats 

In Maryland who feel thamstlvrs called, 
upon at interval* to overhaul ex-Sen 
ator Oorraan. In performing this self 
imposed U»k, Mr. German's critics 
may be relied on to make very noisy 
demonstrations. It Is a little singular 
too that this outcropping of emotion 
usually displays it<elf at a time when 
party harmony is mnst desired. Natur 
ally Rf publ :cans embrace the opportu 
nity of emphasising and exaggerating 
these periodical displays. As the time 
approach* s for electing a successor to 
Mr. Wellington in the United States 
Senate, another anti-Gorman demon 
stration bobs up true to the minute

The criticisms of Mr. German do not 
appear to be aimed at his personal abili 
ty or exparience, but are. reduced to a 
catch word generalisation under the 
caption of "No Germanism. ' What 
sort of 'ism" this maybe, UUfc for 
gullible people to decipher. Tbo e who 
are not easily deceived do not rrqu.re to 
be told that such an "ism" in entirely a 
fiction. Of course the promulgates of 
such a fictitious "ism" drive it for all 
it is worth and prt fcr to play the role 
of party smashers, in ord<-r to avenge 
political slight* or o(T<iidrd vanity, 
sooner than sbar<- the legiiimate fruits 
of unity and «iciorv

Mr. German 'B crit c , howevtr, do 
not by any unan* r. pr Sfiit thn D« m 
ocracy t<f Mar land who are looking 
for just such a per.on a» Mr. German 
to succeid Senator Wellington. The 
pointing to the «x Senator is logical 
and is a deserved recognition of former 
years of distinguished service as well 
as an appreciation of a just debt due 
for valued party teal. Mr, German's 
record in the Senate is loo well known 
to require specific mention, and his 
uncompromising attitude upon all pub 
lie questions, h ir mo nix Ing with allegi 
ance to his pirty and adher* nee to its 
principle*, is a matter of history. Das- 
pite bis carping critic*, who a-e disting 
uishing them&elvea more by their noise 
than anything else, Mr. G or man's pros 
pects for a renewed Senatorial career 
are flatUringly bright —MaryUnder & 
Herald.

^ Pilllitlee Philosophy.
Charily rover* a multitude of 

that aro.c >muitt«d in her name.
When,w« get what we want *e are 

alway* disappointed to find, that it is 
not what we wanted.

What rounds so sweet as the human 
voice—to the one who is doing the 
talking

The kn jwlcduo that \irtue It i:s own 
re war J it) what deters many from well 
doing.

The tionble with niott n formers is 
that they waste their time and rnr-rgy 
tr> Ing lor* form fon»ebody else.

Whin a man or woman asks for a 
candid opinion It mny safely be taken 
for granted that "candled" is meant.

Faithful aro the wounds of a frinnd: 
and as it i< mor > blessed to give than 
to receive we prefer to do the wound 
ing.

Every man regards hit own little 
weakness as an auiiabie trait; every 
woman - well, every woman dors not 
admit that she has a weakness.

We alwajs know what we thould do 
under certain circumstance*, but un 
fortunately we never find circumstances 
arranged to suit what we do.

The ttages of know ledge developnun 
are: We know that we knor, we are 
sure that we know, we think we know, 
we don't kno v whether or not w< 
know, we fear we don't know, we know 
that we don't know (v.-rything—o: 
anything. — L. de V. M , in the Suiai 
Pet.

CHINA AND

The Cambridge Yacht and Launch 
Company has completed and launched 
a gasoline launch for Commander Flow 
ard, of the state steamer Governor 
Thomas. The boat is to be used chief 
ly in reconnoitering the small strtams 
and estuaries of the bay and rivers It 
is said that violators of the oyster laws 
quite of ten avoid arrest by taking refuge 
in waters that the police steamers can 
not enter, and the launch will be used 
on these occasions to make arrests.

Catarrh Ciuot he Cared
With local applications, as they can 

not reach the seat of the disease. Ca 
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease 
and in order to cure it you must tak 
internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is not a quack medicine. It was pre 
scribed by one of the best physicians ii 
this country for years, and is a regulai 
prescription. It is composed of the best 
tottics known, combined with the beat 
blooJ purifiers, acting directly on tin 
mucous surfaces. The perfect comb: 
nation of the two ingredients is wlia 
propuets such wonderful results 
caring Catarrh. Send for testimonials 
free.

F. J. CHVNEY & Co. Props. Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggist*, price 7&o.

Hallos Family Pills are the best. *

'S

All weaves and coloring*.

Porch and Lawn tanitoie, 
Iron and Brass Berate, 
Linoleums and Oil Cloths, 
Carpriigs. 

John Turnbull Jr. & CfcV
16, 18, 20 W. Balto. 5t.

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

THE BEST MHH
We are now selling the milk from 

our Guernsey cattle at 6 cts per quart, 
cream at 35 cts. per quart Orders by 
telephone, No. 170, or girtn to the 
driver, Mr. John Dicharoon, will re 
ceive careful and prompt attention.

FAIRFIELD FARM CO.

C C C 
Bcwsrc of the dealer who irks t*a»Jt

"MMft**hi«jkt*t«lfMai,"

Standing Timber tor Sate
Froru 10 to 11 hundred thouaand 

of standing pino. timber for sa|f. 
miles from railroad and nav 
water. Apply at this offic-. 6-11 1m

.Two

ES&OLIWE
THE SOUTH AFRICAN 
CURG, WILL CUKE

bad a lengthy 
Schlndel of

confer-

Far Over Fifty Yoart

FOR SALE BY

W iS T^*t f ' 4* r* . B. Tilghmait & Co
. . .-...*»'  %*^r- ••••'•%

Mm. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has 
Deen used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teathing, with per 
fe*t suooew. It aoothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, en res all 
wind colic, snd is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty crate a bottle* t

Mayor Hajcs
ence with Mayor _ _ 
town at the Isttji.g^ajsW'^rWTliig" the 
former's toiijitfS^VV'e*tern Maryland 

rding municipal lightning. 
. §cTiindel claimed that HagtrVown 

would eventually light her arc li|(hui 
at a co, t of $50 a lamp a year, and the 
Baltimore executive decl.irfd that when 
she did Hnltimore would ccnsider the 
system.

"A faw months ago, fo'ni which I ate 
for breskfaat would not remain on my 
stomach for half an hour, I used one 
bottle of your Kodol Uvvpepvia Cure 
and can now eat my breakfast and 
other meals with a tel sh and my food 
lath >rou.chly digested. Nothing equals 
Kodol Djmepsia Cure for stomach 
troubles' 11 8. Pitf, Arlington Tex. 
K<>dul DtspepoU Cure digtcs whst 
you e it Dr L D Collier. *

The cbniRf < f SU)M ruation of perjury 
nrefern d agam»t R. W. McMIchuet and 
W. C. Dettcii on, ot the CumUrlaud 
bar, by Robert A. L. Dick wan disuiiss- 
rd by Justice Diiwson MtH»rp. Mo 
Michael and Deviomon in their t*ati 
mouy duuiid any criminal intent un 
their part in preferring o targes Mgainrt 
Mr. Dick

Clearspring, Witshing'on county, was 
completely inundated by thn recent 
fiooos, a atrer.m l&O f.et wide and three 
f«<t deep washing through the centre 
of tho town. At Indian H| rings, rame 
county, t wit Itrldiiea wen> sw> pt awnv. 
while the canal at Old Fort Fnd-rick 
auslalninl a break 00 (frt in vxhnt, 
which Is bi-lng repaired.

Wm. J. S ewart, an Annapolia paint 
er Is undvr arrest for ahooiinx thrvt 
times at his wife, CDS of the shots hav 
ing taken < fled in her side. The in 
jury is not thought to be rerious.

John H. Marshall, tax collector of 
Madison district, borcbestor county, 
broke the record by collecting all but 
18 cents of his budget without having 
to advertise a single piece of property.

Manlovs Hayes has pledged f 1,000 
for a free library for Dover, provided 
an additional 91,000 can be raised, 
besides the amount appropriated by 
the State.

The corner stone of the new court 
house for St. Mary's county was Isid 
at Leonardtown with simple but im 
prtssive ceremonies on Saturday after 
not n.

E. James Tull of Pocomoke City has) 
contracted to build for the Pocomoke 
Packet Co. a steamboat to ply between 
Pocomoke City and Syke's Island.

Asbnry Church, near Crisfleld, has 
fixed the salary of Its pastor, the Rev. 
T. E. Tcrrr, at 91,900, an Increase of
 aoo.

Dorchester is agitating the question 
of a trolley road from Cambridge to the 
lower districts of ttib county, and 
hopes to interest enterprising capital in 
the scheme, which, it is said, would bea 
profitable investment. Tbe new road to 
Bucktswn, Dorchester county, toShus- 
ter's whsrf, will be only three miles in 
length, but will shorten the distance 
by road between Cambridge and the 
Lake district of the county by 15 miles. 
This is a fair (ample in the county 
riwls many of which are unmceaurily 
roundabout.

BOc. snd $1.00 boxes. Usual discount 
to retail dealers. Write as for.

mpU and testimonial*, W. P. 
A CO , Druggists, Aceomac, Va.

Buy and Try a Box Tonight
While you think of it, go buy and 

try a box of Cascarets Candy Ca 
thartic, ideal laxative, tonight. You'll 
never regret it. Genuine tablets 
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in 
bulk. All druggists, ice.

Charles Hatfleld is under arrest in 
Cambridge for violating the local option 
law. He operated a floating; barroom 
on a boat, which he moved about frcm 
olsce to place, no that all liquor 
so'd ''in transit "

•*•«•(• Tour Bowel* With CBM*r«ta.
Candj Cathartic, cure conmlpolloo forever. 

lOo, XSo. If C. O. C. (all, drucxlsta refund mousy.

CASTOR! A
For Infanta and Children.

Til Kiad Yon Hati Always Bo*M
the

WANTED: -
Energetic, tellable men to cell ntirnery iluck 

permanent mploymrul; good pa>y; ap tttp~ rlenoe nereiwarv; mil Infraction* given, E»- 
labllnlKMl In IUSH; SOU acre* In nunery iioofc: 
facllltle* iin*urpa**«d. WrUe at once for 
term* and territory and Hell direct from UM 
Brower*. Add****.

JERSEYS*
St. Lambert and Combina^B. For 

Sale—5 Cows, 7 Heifers. 1« Brills,
s. e. NIWH. ,

Landcnbarp. Pa>

For.Re.nt;..
Pop'ar Hill. PoMeasion, given, at 

once.
QKO. W. U.

Mam Street Dwerfurg for Rent
For balance year 1001, the dwelling 

c< rner Main and Ht P«t rs Sis., now 
occupied by Mr. Samuel P. Woodcock. 
P<M»esni< n glvin June 10. For terms 
apply to L. S. BELL, 

Agent Eilat* of Albert Oottechalk.

ForSala,
Two >lor«> counters in gooilconilillon. 

Will sell cheap. Apply for Informa 
tion nt the oftV« of the HALiaauRY AJ>.
VKKTI8KR, Halixhurv, Ud.

The Mutual
Wonderful Showing

iV

II H ,

The Mutual Life Insurance  ompanjfv
-x_ Of New Yorfc,  *1I «£|

RICHARD A.

Assets, $325,000,000. . Siirpiiw,'$50,000,000: 

Insurance in Force, $1,141,000,000,
tv

Hetael of ChisUr baa
Cantrevflle shirt factory

C. B. Durgeas will operaU

WHOLESALE,

Salisbury, Md.

Dyspeptics cannot be long lived be 
oauae to live require* nourishment. 
Food is not nourishing until it la dl< 
geated. A disordered atoiuach cannot 
digest food, it must bar* assistance. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure tllgsals all klnde 
of food without aid from the stomach, 
allowing it to rest and regain Its natu 
ral functions. Its elements are exactly 
the same as the natural digestive fluids 
and U simply can't help lut do you 
good. Dr. L. D. Collier. '

George C. 
bought the 
for ft ,850. 
the plant.

The wedding of Llnford Ontten and 
Miss Mary Poynter will take place at 
Lewes June 5th.

Frankfotd camp meeting will begin 
August W. A Chorus of 100 voices 
will furnish music.

Chief Justice Lore will address the 
graduating class of the Georgetown 
public tchools June Mth.

The Usv. C. T. Wyalt will preach the 
baccalaureate eirmpn at Washington 
College.

STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING DEC. 31
. . 1900, OF THE

* . t if fttf^\\t .K.tl

Wllmmgton General Itgency, '
New Insurance Paid for. Prtmiums Rtorlved. Death Clalana Paia. 

11,303,249. I2GU.2C7. |CO,220 
Insurance In Force. Gained During the Yiar 

$7,001,000. . 1703,000.

N.
837 flarkct WILniNQTON, DEL,
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SALJSBITBt ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, MD. JUNE 1. 1901.
Seventh Aimai Statement

——OF THE——

Wicemico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION

or
•^fekUSBURY, - MARYLAND, 

rot the year eudiug April 30, 1901.

i WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

A6BBT8.

Balance duo on mort 
gages, .....-....- -..-$111,494.29Coaus t« stockholders.. ... 18,972.95Office furniture and tix-
tnres....... ....................-^- 452.75Real Eatote..    « .. S.231.09 Telephone Block..............*. , 25.00Cash in Bank ..... ...........4 i 4,005.09

. $187.181.17II,

Common Stock (paid up) $ 84,600.00 Caah Dividend on Paid-
up Stock......................... 4,805.00Common Stock (install
ment).......-....... ................... 20,067.20Preferred Stock ................ 86,300.00Interest accrued on Pre
ferred Stock..... ............... 4- 8.33Undivided Proflts......,U* J; 940.64

  $137,181.17 
6% Dividend to Stockholders $5,-

844.70.
Respectfully submitted, 

^.I>. PRICE, v* 
C. R. DISHAUOON,

i Auditors.

QMGONAL 
HERRING 1 

SONS & CO.HI
.« v

118,120 Howard St. Baltimore.

tire rholceBl new sneorlmenu

Mattings 
Carpets . . 
Furniture

Magnificent Parlor. Olnliif Kouin, Library and Bed K««III Kurnllure. Vorc.li Kockere 11.80, KefrlgeraUini Ac. Mat- II D | In rulla of -HI yard*, »i, l> to ft and •*.
Till* adverllseuienl with vmir purchase of IS and over, 1 umi ri'ii our |>nyio( the rrrlghl on I he good*.

Special Bargains
ur* alwa>« In b« Imd here. »'»80 velvet ruga, the two- •It* sort, ner« uow only II 40.

' FrMay. May «4. 
The loss of life In the Tenncssse floods Is now reported at 14.
An oil well struck yesterday at Ma rion. Ind., flows 2,000 barrels a day.
Senator Hanna was mustered Into aCleveland Grand Army poa\ last alght.
An explosion In a miner* at Senghen-rJd, Wales, resulted In the death of 80miners.
John Alexander Dowle, the Chicago faith rurlst, H. W. Judd and two wo men were arrested for allowing Judd's wife to die of neglect
Oaetano Bresci, the anarchist who killed King Humbert of Italy, commit ted suicide by strangulation In his cell In the Santo Stefaho prison. 
^"%»" Saturday, May 2S. - 

''The* consumption of wine In France has Increased 50 per cent In four months, displacing absluthe.
The steamer Baltimore broke In two In a Btorm off Ausable, Mlch., and 12 were drowned, including Captain Place and hU wife.

.. W. F. Solly, of Norrlstown, Pa., has been appointed by Governor Stone Judge of the orphans' court of Mont 
gomery county.

Admiral Remey exonerates Captain Hall, of the United States marine corps, from charges of cowardice at Peklu made by MlnlsterConger. 
 > ' Monday, May 27. 

Confederate Memorial day was ob served In many southern states Satur 
day.

A head on collision between trolley cars near Albany, N. Y., killed five and wounded 40.
Explosion of mine dust in a colliery at Dayton. Term., killed 21 men and In jured nlr.e. eor.'e perhaps fatally.
Robert Hlslop. IS years old. was murdered by burglars who entered his father's home In San Francisco.
Lieutenant Governor Alien and Hon. J. W. Ketchum. of Vermont, were ar rested for alleged complicity In loollns 

a bank.
Messrs. Till man and McLaurln, In the heat r>f a political debate, resigned as United States senators from South 

Carolina.
An American legation guard fired OP a German in Pekln, slightly wounding another German. The German (snored the guard's challenge.

Tuesday, May 28.
W. P. Haien, secret service agent at New York, haa resigned.
Pennsylvania's supremo court de cided the "ripper" law, relating to Plttsburg, Allegheny and Si rantcn, constitutional.
Herman huetgerth, a Norwegian

Trees M a B«l«cu.
The Baltimore Evening New* says; That the raiting of trees in America is commercially profitable Mema to be shown by a report of the New York State College of Forestry of Cornell University on the ' Progress of Forest Management in the Adirondaoka." The report was written by Berthold E. Fer- now, who is at the head of the work. Mr. Fernow does no* deal at all with the indirect benefits to be derived from mountain forests in preventing fresh ets and protecting the sources of streams. His report deals with forestry as a business proposition, the object being the sale of the lumber and cord- wood produced. The college forests are being managed directly by the college authorities, who contract for the tale of the product** It is found necessary that the owners should super intend closely the felling of trees and the skidding of logs so as to preserve the volunteer undergrowth.
Ssreral other practical questions are diacn*s«d. Winter, when snow is on the ground, i» considered the best time for burning brush, and in this connec tion watchmen are looked upon as the safest means of preventing forest firea, the thing most drtaded in caring for treer. Where tire lines are eatablishec instead, it is recommended that they be sown with grass. Maple, yellow birch and beech are the leading hard wood trees of the forests teing reported upon, while hemlock and spruce are the BO ft woods.
Mr. Fernow reaches the conclusion that to make the forest a paying ven ture sylviculture must be applied to it Saplings and seedings must be planted to keep up the stock, and the preserve must be kept in the best condition for the growth of trees. Care must be tak en in the cutting BO that the removal of timber which has reached a market-

PKNKBYLVANIA RAILROAD LOW RAT« 
TOUR TO IHi PACiriC COAST.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Personal ly Conducted Tour to San Francisco and the Pacific Coast, leaving New York, Philadelphia and Pittsburg by special train of Pullman Sleeping, Dining and Observation cars, July 8, will not be confined to delegates to the Jpworth League Convention, which will be held in San Francisco from July 18 to 21, but will be run for the >eneflt of all who desire to visit Call ornia and the Canadian North west during the Summer season. Stops will w made at Denver, Colorado Sprin:«, Salt Lake City, San Francisco, Monte rev, Santa Barbara, Los Angeles, San Jose, Portland, Seattle, Banff Hot Springs, St. Paul, and other interesting points en ro«f«.The round-trip rate from all points on the Pennsylvania Railroad east of Pittsburg, $188.50, covers trannporta- tion, double Pullman berth, and meals in dining car; two persons in a berth, each, $16S 60. Rates from 1'itUburg, §6.00 less.
The tour will cover a period of thirty day*.
Persons desiring, may return Inde pendently from San Francisco by va rious routes at proportionately low rates.
For further information apply to Ticket Agents, or addwwsdeo.W. Boyd, Assistant General Panenger Agent, Philadelphia. _____ «1

REDUCED HATK8 TO CINCINNATI
On account of the Convention of the United Societies of Christian Endeavor, to be held in Cincinnati July 0 to 10, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell July 4 to 8, from all stations on its line, excursion tickets to Cincin nati at one fare for the round trip.Theae tickets will be good for return passage, leaving Cincinnati not earlier than July tf, and not later than July 14. For specific rates and full information, apply to ticket agnnti. 0-1

Beware of Them
There are two afflictions whicb perhept rive Ihe most pain ie, »

Sciatica
and

Lumbago

St Jacobs Oil
X U their beMnr*

^fe_ CHICMCVrCMf fN«LI«HPEHNYROYALPILLS * j~-*2V

^

IS TO BE Don't place insur- A VOIDED ance with travelling agents who are here to day and gone to-morrow. They have no interest in the community, frequently represent companies which are not entirely re liable, and can not be seen when a claim is to be adjusted.

Insure With US
snd yon know with whom you are deal ing. Our butiness interests are hers and we are here when wanted. Terms, rater, etc. on application.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents, '

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

THE BEST BERRY - CRATES ANDIBASKETS

Fruit and Vegetable Packages
Of ALL KINDS

Manoffcoturad by —— - '

6. A. Bounds & Co.
Hebron, DM.

O«t their price* b«ror« pnrobaaloc.

TAPE WORMS•»A tap* tvorm •IchtMB f»»l lone •'least name on the scene after my tukln« iwo OA8CARETS. This J ani sure ha» onuiictl mr had aeallb lor Mo past tbreo-jears 1 am still taklBf Oaaearols. tae only caloarilc worthy of
U.W. Ml-

butcher, has been arrested In connec-1 tlon with the murder of 13-year-old Robert Hlslop on Saturday night In San Francisco.
At Tllsonburg. Out., two boy.: 11 -. MO.J Harloy Mann and J. B. Aclaa H were playing In a barn loft when the hay berame Ignited and both were burned to death.
Ofnoral assembly of the United Presbyterian church, at Des Molnes, adopted a resolution excluding mem bers of ferret societies from church membership.

Wednesday, May 29.
The Cuban convention accepted the Platt amendment by a vote <>! 15 to 14.

- Col. James O. Miner, who was assist ant set retary of the Confederate navy, died In poverty at Mllford, O.
Forty-five students of the Olumbus (Ind.) high school, who engaged In a class fluht. were arrested for rioting.
Mini Angle I^ong, who went to a church In Sycamore, Ind.. for organ practice, wrote a letter arranging her funeral and then shot herself.
John T. Cowan resigned as pr.-sldent of the Baltimore and Ohio road, and Is succeeded by F. Ix>ree. fourth vice president of the Pennsylvania lines• est of Plttsburg. Mr. Cowen be comes general counsel of the Pennsyl vania system.

Thursday, M^y 30.
An oil gunner of mighty proportions was brought In yesterday In Louisiana, 40 miles west of New Orleans.
Mrs. Mary Hershberger. agod 70, Mrs. Hattle Magee. 22, and Calvin Ma gee, 5. were burned to death In their farm house near Wataeka, Ills.
A trust to control the Ice market In Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky ami Ten nessee I* being fromed.
Pennsylvania's governor signed the anti-oleomargarine law.
At York, England. Mrs. Slmson drowned her three children In a wash- tub, holding their heads undi-r water.

able age will not damage the younger Umber. Treated in that war, the forests of the country may be made a perma nent source of wealth. It is n^,t neces sary that they be destroyed in order that the owners may derive a profit. In the course of the report some inter esting information is given aa to the growth of tree*.
Of the 00 maples on which rings were counted, a diameter of 12 inches on the stump was reached by seven within the limits of age from lie to 188 year*. Ten trees reached a diameter of 16 inches In from 179 to 140 year*, 17 trees reach ed a diameter of W inches in 175 to 888 year*, while the oldest and stoutest reached 28 Inches in 280 years. This was a dominant tree, and probably

HEDCCKU KATES TO BAN FRANCISCO.
On account of the Fifth Internation al Convention of the Epworth League, to beheld in San Francisco July It) to 28, the Pennsylvania Railroad Companr will sell. July 4 to 12, from all stations on its line, excursion tickets to San Francisco at greatly reduced ratee. For specific information regarding rates, routes, and conditions of tickets apply to ticket agentt. 0 1

A (way* reliable. Lstallesu uk nruntal fcmrrawM a»«ii.i«M in «*3 siumetallic boxes. Mated with blue ribbon Tm»* •• ether. aWraa* immitrmmm ••Wll- 1mttmmm*m4 laaltatlaae, Buyofyour l>ra«i«t. iir send 4*. In Manipe lor Partle*!***, Tee*l. •aMlals and •• BMW A»r laMlle*," I" trtlrr. by r**nr» ••!!. IS).S*e Testimonials. Hold b> ill CHICHBBTBR CHEMICAL CO.

OEO. O. HILL, Furnishing Undertaker

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

always had favorable position making

GENERAL MARKETS.
Klmir In llffhl de-

a*. W
•t^ T<k Biafl If'TlhMU

l »nrt ((urmiiuxxl by vV'.u iu v K'l'vkao

S. EDWARD JONES.ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
18 DAILY REOOBD BUILDING,

BALMIBIORE, MARYLAND All business by correspondence will re-oaive prompt attention.

PhllndrlKlila. Muy mund, winter •upcrtln.-. |2.1(Hi2.2£i; Pt-nn-•ylvunlu roller, clrur. tMiS.tA; city mlllx. extra. |2.4U</2.6S. Kyr flour Klrudy al 11.73 (I2.UU per burrvl. Whval firm: No. I reil.•pot. 77^*1 T*\'' Corn flrm. No. I mlxftl,•|K)|. 47H44!l4-.: No. ! >•«•!!.i •. for lorul Iradf. H)v. <)ol» guli-l and meudy; No. i white, .clipped. MS«|3K.'.: No. 1 yellow, for I ova I trade. Ulc. liny In llghl demand; No. 1 tlmolhy. $17 for Iwrgi- ImU-n. Mwf «ulei: Ix-pf hum*. tlH.Mi-M. fork aleady; family. fl7<tl7.5U. Lunl firm: m-mtern iteam.il. ».«&. Live poullry quoi.nl al 10 CUOHf- for hen". "<-. for old ro<i»t.'«. »«« «•-. 'i>r I 1 ' I') Z ixiuncl xiirlna1 eh I' hi-na und•K,:.'i. for 1 pound aurlim < hit kcn». l>i,kn.d poultry (fr.»h klllitl) ut 10<-. for heim. 8Hc. for old roimlrrti, 2Mj»«'. for nearby broilers. HtflSr. for uhlckeni and 10ftl!c. for frown lurkvya. llultrr flnn; creamery. If*lie.; factory. ll<jlJ\i<-.: Imi tation creamery, 13'^«17Hc.: New Yorlc•airy, l&tollhv; fancy Pennsylvania prlitt* jobblnK ui SN»e>'.; do. extra, zic. flioafo rtrm; fancy lar^e, tolon-d, »SW»%c.; fancy lar«e. while. ««O*Hc.; fancy iimall. color ed. »!4«»tHic.; fancy iimall, while. »i,Oft»c. KKK» firm; New York and IViuM)l»ui.la. UH<-.: wvat'tm. ungrnded. UH4/US1. . Jo. olcitid, i:H(HV»i'. I'olntoi'S »t<-ady; jer-•*y>. We •»!.»; New York. M.mn.Til II l- vuna. *S«6; Juney nwovlii, II Wj». Cab- bania aleadv: New York. tta«U s«r tan.

•Be inch in the average every ton years for a long time, and probably repre senting the best that could be expected. The few beech that were counted all indicate a rate similar to the maple, the beat making one inch in 10 toll years, but they are not growing p«i-•litently, the largest one reaching a diameter of 84 inches. It should be stated, however, that this particular plot was rather poor In beech. Birch, on the other hand, showed a batter rate in all the trees counted, namely mostly under 10 year* for one Inch. The old est and stoutest, 800 years old, measur ed 87 inches, on th« stump with a height of about 83 feet to the tip, furnishing, hwwevsr, only two sound logs of iS sad M inches in diameter with nearly 800 feot B. M. Another birch of M inches diameter and 00 feet bright showed 875 rings.
The fact that suoh experiments are being naadd on a considerable scale would indicate that America is out growing the period when millions in forest wealth are heedlessly thrown away by the wasteful methods of lum ber and wood men.

YM Will Nsvef Be S*rry.
For living a pure life.
For doing your level best.
For looking before leaping.
For being kind to the poor.
For hearing before judging.
For thinking befors speaking.
For harboring clean thoughts.
For standing by your principles.
For stopping your cart to go»lp.
For being generous to an inemy.
For being courteous to all.
For asking pardon when in «rror.
For being honest In butiness deaJi
Forgiving an unfortunate pen on 

lift.
For promptness In keeping jour p 

ise*.
For putting the bewt meaning on th«t acts of others—Handay-Hchool Advo 

cate.

Recofilied it Was.liftos.
The only instance on record of a post office being named after a patent msdi cine, was last year, when In Wetsel County, W. Va., a new post office was established and named Kodol, after the famous Kodol Dytpepsia Cure, manu factured by E. C. DeWitt ft Co., of Chicago. It had given Bucb satisfactory results that the name was unanimously selected by the people for the new office and adopted by the department at Washington, D. C. This action was en tirely voluntary on the part of the peo pie of the community, without any solicitation whatever from the manu factures of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. In fact the Hrnt knowledge they obtained regarding the matter wa* when they re- cecelved a letter bearing the pout mark "Kodol, W. Va,, an.l the contents fully explained the circuniiUrcee. For a verification of this statment the reader is referred to the late-t 1'oat Office Guide.
A preparation so highly priced by a community rnuiit be worthy of the greatest confidence.

At KING'S MARYUND SALE BARN,
AUCTION SALES Monday. Wednesday, and FridayTIimtiKlionl the Year. We deal In all kind*. from III* v* ry bent tit the very cheapen. 400 HKAHof Home*, Marm, »nd Mule*, always ou hand. VlalluR, It will p«y you.

Private Sales Every Day.
FULL LINK OF 

New and Heoond-Hand Car- rlMtm. Daylong Buggies, (larln and Harness very ehenp.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
6. 8. 10. 12. i4. 4 16 North High St..

Near Baltimore HI., Ou* Hqiiare from Balti more Htreel Bridge, BALTIMORE, MO. 
mch. 10 6m.

-: EMBALMING:-
——A1»D ALt——

JT TJ 3ST B3 3R .A- X. "WORK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav< Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Beware ef • Csafk '
A cough is not a disease but a symp- 1 torn. Consumption and bronchitis, | which are the most dangerous) aad fatal diseases, have for their firsthMU- oatioa • persistent conga, aatd M prop erly treated as soon as this «o«gh appears are easily cured. Ca*ssber- lain'* Cough Remedy has proves) won derfully successful, and gained Ms wld* reputation and extensive sal* by its success In curing the disease which cause coughing. If it is not beaaflcsal it will not cost you a cent. K>i sals by R. K. Trultt. "

Cures RheHmallM sr Catirrk li • 
Day.—Trea|sit«t Free.

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) cures the worst and most stubborn cases by draining the poison out of the blood and bones, and building up tho broken down constitution. Achei and pains in the bones or joint*, swollen gland*, <lroppin|r" in the throat, hawking, spit ting or bad breath, etc., all disappear promptly ami permanently. B. B B. cures where all eli* fails. Druggists, "• Treatment of B B. B sent absolute!; free snd prepaid by writing to Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Oa. Describe trouble and free medical advice given until cured. B. B. B. puts nsw color in your ikin, and mike* the blood red der and more nourishing, stopping all aches and pains. Over 9000 cures by B. B. II. _ __ *
The Hagerstown Electric Riilwsy Comyany ha* been ordered to remove •II pole* and wires not absolutely oecestary to its present business. The Company refused on the ground that such a removal would cripple its si stem and litigation is expected to decide the niatur _______
-The bloxl i* the Ufa." Science has never irone beyond that ulrnpl • state ment of scripture. But it has illumi nated that statem-nt an I «iv n it a meaning evir broadening with In* in creasing breadth of knowledx* When the blood is "bad ' or Impure it in not alone the body which nunVr* through disease. The brain U also clouded, the mind aad judgment are affected, and many an evil deed or Impure thought may be directly traced 10 the impurity of the blood. No one can bo well hal anoed in mind and body whoie blood is impure.. No one can have a whole some and pure life unless the blood in pure. Foul blood can be made purs by use of Dr. Pierce s Oo!d«n Medical Pis covery. When the blood is pure, body and brain are alike healthy and life be comes a dally happiness.Kre> _ [>r 1'ierce s Common Sense Medical Adviser, 100» pag<s, 700 illvs trstions, IB sent free on receipt of stsinps to defray eipense of mailing only. Hesid 21 one cent stamps for psper cov ers, or 81 BtampH for cloth, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, MS Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION, - 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

MOM E?
We lend nuinajr on Improved rral eclair, 

and lei you pay the debt bark In e**y WMkly 
uilal.menU. Wrllenrntll on narHeereUry 
or Information.

At

HOT *N° COLD
BATHS

Street,

you

TIIUM. t>KKRY.
PRBBIDEKT.

WM. M. OOOI'KH,
MECKETAKT

Nasal
CATARRH

Twilley * Hearn's, Main
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom after the bath.
Shoes shlned for 6 cents, and the

0/rsr SHAVE IN TOWN. 
TWILLEY * HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

In i:l It* itacn there 
thou! 1 bo cleuilloex.
Ely's Cream Balm

elMDMl, tnolbe* «nd heal* tbe d!«ca cU membrane. 
II earn* ralarrh and drives 
iw*y a cold la the bead 
quick!?.

Cream Balm li placed Into Ibo noetrlla, spnadf over ibe membrane and I* aheortxxL Belief It Im mediate an J a core followa. ll li not drjrtog-Jo«« art produce loeealng. Large SIM, H eeaU M Uroi- gtit, or b/ malt; Trial 8Uc, 10 cent* br mall.ELY BltOTUEKS, »J Wtrren Street, New Tork.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E. Ix>wt) the Park Boarding Stable I shall endeavor to keep it at iUi present stand- rad of excellence as a home and sanita rium for gentlemen's fine horse*. 1 shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the I'enlnsula. Uive me a call.

JOHN C. LOWf.
PARE STABLM.   SALISBURY, MD.

IN HARMONY
IH Nature al tlilnae»M>n of the yrar.wlien bun>llim »ud» and (lower* vie wltb Ui« NWrel chorus of Ihe eouipitere of the alr.J

a chord of harmony ut Hie nrnxlile anil l.rlng diver and happlnem Uiall. The luv is rapliliy «uiili>K wlien M home wllhoul a I'lan'i win lie un exception. I'riKinre a MT1KKK I'lANO and make your own home
ciiud hnud 1'iannaof viurluus nmkes al low prices. Tuning »nil re|*lrlng. AP- ioditUnK lernm. t.'alalonne and book ol ii clicrrrully giveu.

Mitn's RIMI^ fir RkNMtlM 
rs Cirlig TkMuMsWsUtla (lie i*st half v«ar, wh*n N»l»ta>ns'broug.it lo 

the aalaa

half v«ar, for UbeumaUam WMllou In this sectionaluiostaverr month. Tb* fuel ooe <«ae la a thousand II U pecaa- sarrlareA.ua the money, which I. always So7e wherever
, Nelatoi/s Kamedy fall, u

fortiiecases which !solid! am* In loSiao. ftaiertoltolO

Warerexmiat North Liberty HU, Malllmore. rlctory-Block of K»«l IJifayelt* avenueAlkeu and LauvaleslreeU HALTIMUUK. - MAKYLANI).

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
B«it on the Market (or the Money.

Iron and Brass C*stln0s, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO.

OR8. W. Q. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL OBMT1HTH, 

i un ktalu HUM!. ValUbarjr, Maryland

We offer oar prolwwloaal a»r»lf*« Ui lo» nibltaalall hi.tin. Nitron. <HM« <(•» ad- ulnliUorml In lh<»i« <lr«!rliiK It. Dun ran •!• trayibe found at bom*. Vlsll VrlucMi Ann* •very Taecday.

Surveying f Leveling.
To Ihe publlr: Vuu will flnrt me al ah lines, on shuM notice, prepantd lo do vora, in nay Hue, wll'i ac<-ur«cy, nealueee aiid de- apalob Helerenoe: Thirteen year's e«pe> rlenne.slx yeaxs county surveyor of Woc«Ml Uroouuly, work done for Ihe Hewer Co. I* Hallsbury, U. H.Toexlvliie.Thiie. Humphreys, Mnmpbreys*Tllghman. P. S. IMSCfctlY.Uuunly Hurvevor Wlc^uulcoCouoljr, SIS. IMBoe over Jay William's LAW OIBee, Helaraooe IB \Voreeater<jD.:a J. *^- IMrBCll. R. DJo»e» a»4 W.
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J. Cleveland While, Eni>-»l A. llfixrn, 
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WHITE, HKARN & COOPIR, 
! • EDITORS AMD PKOPBIETOK8.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AilvertlnemenU will b« IncertMl a» the rat* 

ofour duMar |vrr Inch for the flnt iDacrllon 
andnflywnuiaii Inch for each tutaequenl 
Insertion. A liberal dlnoount Ut yearly ad 
vert Uwn.

Local Notices ten cenU a line foi the flr«t
vlnMitlon and five cent* for each additional
'Insertion. IK>M.h and Marriage Noll<>e« lu-
•erted free when not exceeding ill Hue*.
Obituary Notice* five cent* a line.

HuuMTiptlou 1'rloe, one dollar p«r annum

ATTENTION DEMOCRATS.
The Chairman of the Democratic 

State Central Committee for Wicomico 
count; has called a ipecial meeting of 
the Committee to b* held in Salisbury 
on next Tuesday, June 4th. It to the 
desire of the Committee that democrats 
from all orer the county shall at that 
time state their views as to the ad visa 
bility of holding one or t«o primaries. 
The committee is desirions of doing 
what ii best for the party's welfare and 
they will carry out the wishes of the 
people in deciding the question of 
separate primaries. Let the demo 
crats take this opportunity of express 
ing their wishes so the Committee may 
decide the question with a full knowl 
edge of the prevailing sentiment among 
the democrats of the county.

TUloian held that if McLaurio 
Democrat Till man was not, and Mo 
Laurln held that if Till man was a Dem 
ocrat McLaurin waa not Moreover, it 
was agreed between them that a Sen 
ator • hoM«J not repri sent the a*nti 
me nt of his constituency should resign, 
and the upshot was that both Me Laurln 
and Tillmsn wrote out thtir fesigna 
tiors and declar. d their purpose to re 
fer to the people the question which of 
the two is a Democrat

McLaurin says he called Tillman's 
bluff, and Tillman says he called Mo 
Laurin's bluff Without stopping to 
investigate whoae bluff was called, tt is 
tnfficient to know that all bluffs were 
called and that the Democratic voters 
are asked by Messrs. McLaurin and 
Tillman to return a verdict as to which 
of the two is a Democrat.

But is this quite within the power of 
the voters?

The case may be accurately and point 
edly stated:

McLaurin is more a Republican than 
he is a Democrat, ft a \ V "•"' "-'".''

Tillman is more a Populist than he is 
a Democrat.

How is it possible for the voters to say 
which on* is a Democrat?"

NOW FOR THE PETITIONS.
The gentlemen who circulated the 

"Good Road*' 1 petitions in the districts 
are requested to return them to Mr. 
Thomas Perry or to the ADVERTISER 
office next week. The matter will be 
brought before the county commission 
ers just as soon as the petitions are all in. 

So far as the projectors of the move 
tnent have learned, the petitions have 
been very extensively signed wherever 
circulated, and the sentiment for good 
roads among the taxpay«rs amounts 
almost to a demand.

On the second page of this issue ap- 
peajrs an interesting article on the sub 
ject of good roads which applies with 
peculiar force to this county. We 
hope all citicens will read it.

KEEP UP THE UOOD WORK.
Street commissioner Ksnnerly, un 

der instructions from the City Council 
has this week been having Division 
Main and Dock streets thorough! 
scraped. This is a great improvement and 
is what the streets have needed for some 
time. We hope the Council will con 
tinne this good work and not stop with 
having these three streets put in order.

Every thoroughfare within the city 
would be greatly benefitted by being 
scraped. The road bed would then be 
in a much better condition to receive 
an additional layer of shells when need 
ed than it would if left in its present 
state. Home of the main thoroughfares 
of the city have been so raised by the 
continuous process of re-shelling that 
the yards on either side of the street, 
in many case*, are much lower than the 
roadbed*.

Csmdrn avenue is psrticularly no 
ticeable in (his respect. Instead of the

EX.QOVERNOR BROWN'S VIEWS. 
Ex Oovernor Brown is making a 

strong plea for new men and young 
men to enter into the active manage 
ment of the Democratic party. He be 
lieves this to be the only way for the 
party to again be the dominant factor 
in Maryland politic i. In an interview 
in Friday's Baltimore Sun he speaks of 
what victory would mean and how to 
bring it about as follows:

If there should be a Democratic vic 
tory in this country it means the con- 
rol of the Government by our party, 

and the Democrats in Maryland will 
lave their say in the management of 

the Government's affairs. Let us, then, 
lave men at the head of the party who 
will be alive when this time comes. 
But how can they know how when they 
tiave no opportunity to get the exper
ience and training needful? Unless the 
young men are given a chance the 
party will be in the condition the army 
or navy would be in if there was no 
West Point Academy or Naval Acad 
emy to train men to replace the officers 
now in chsrge.

"(Jet the new material into the or 
ganization. Get young men, who have 
more magnetism than old ones and who 
by leason of their youth have fewer 
enemies.

"I do not mean for all the old poli 
ticians to pack their grips and go home. 
Let them stay by the side of the young 
er men and aid them by their .*xper- 
lence. They owe this much to the party 
that has honored them. Let t*>em show 
how the thing is to be done, but let the 
new men do the work.

"NOW 18 THE TIME.''

"And now is the time for the change. 
The State Central Committee that met 
yesterday is now practically dead and 
out of existence. It will hold no more 
meetings. Let the legislative district 
convention when they meet send to 
the State Convention delegates who ap

THE CONFESSION REVISED.
The PreibyterlaGeneral Assembly, in 

session In Philadelphia for several days 
past, decided upon a revision of Its 
Westminster Confession which was 
formulated by committee of the West 
minster Assembly in 1948. The articles 
to be amended are the following.

Chapters treats of "God's Eternal 
Decree" and contains the following 
olause: "By the decree of God for the 
manifestation of His glory come men 
and angles are predestinated unto ever 
lasting life and others foreordained to 
everlasting death.' '

Chapter 10, Sections, which is as fol 
lows: "Elect infants, dying in infancy, 
are regenerated and saved by Christ 
through the Spirit, who waketh when 
and where and how He pleaseth. So al 
so are all other elect penons who are 
incapable of being outwardly called by 
the ministry of the Word."

The following section declare that 
those not elected cannot be saved.

Chapter 1«, section 7, is: "Works 
done by nnregensrate men, although 
for the matter of them they may be 
things which Clod commands and of 
good use both to themselves and others, 
yet because they proceed not from a 
heart purified by faith nor are done in 
a right manner, according to the Word; 
nor to a right end, the glory of God; 
they are therefore sinful and cannot 
please God or make a man meet to re 
ceive grace from God. And yet their 
neglect of them is more sinful and dis 
pleasing unto God.''

Chapter 88, Sections, is: "Whosoever 
taketh sn oath ought duly to consider 
the weightiness of so solemn an act, and 
therein to avouch nothing but what he 
is fully persuaded is the truth. Neither 
may any man bind himself by oath to 
anything but what is good and just, 
and what he is able and resolved to per 
form. Yet it is a sin to refuse an oath 
touching anything that is good and 
just, being imposed by lawful author 
ity."

The Baltimore Sun in commenting 
upon the action of the Assembly, says; 

"The movement for revision of th» 
Confession of Faith has been occupying 
the minds of Presbyterians for a con 
siderable time end has been a matter of 
great interest to all who profess and 
call themselves Christians. Every b;dy 
of Christians appreciates the service 
which the Presbyterian Church has 
rendeied Christianity in its conserva 
tism. In its Bible reading and rever 
ence for the Bible as the inspired word

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has won success far beyond the effect 
of advertising only.

The true secret of its wonderful popu 
larity is explained entirely and only, 
by its unapproachable Merit.

Based upon a prescription which 
cured people considered incurable, 
which accomplished wonders astonish 
ing to the medical profession, •/ .

Hood's Sarsaparitta
Includes the concentrated values of the 
best-known vegetable remedies, united 
by such an original and peculiar com 
bination, proportion and process as to 
secure curative power peculiar to itself. 

Its cures Of mild and extreme caaei> 
of scrofula, eccerna, psoriasis, and 
every kind and degree of humors, as 
well as catarrh and rheumatism—prove

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the best blood purifier eyer produced. 

Its cures of dyspepsia, biliousness, 
nervousness, loss of appetite and that 
tired feeling make it the greatest stom 
ach tonic, nerve-builder and strength- 
restorer the world has ever known.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is a thoroughly good medicine. Begin 
to take it TODAY. Get HOOD'S.

WE LEAD,
NEVER

FOLLOW.
The largest slock of carriages and harness of all descriptions on the pen- 

insu'a. We sell you better carriages and harness for less money than any other 
firm. If quality and style count we can interest you, and you can't afford to 
buy elsewhere. Write for priocs and catalogue.

PERDUE & GUN BY,
Salisbury Md.

Oehm'i Acme Hall, The M«nV»ml Buy'* Store.

street having being graded and i craped | predate and understand the demand 
when it has gotten in bad condition 
and full of holes it has been the custom 
to try and improve the avenue with an 
other coat of shelU. This has contin 
ued until at some points the street is a

for new material and new blood in the 
party.

When the business of the conven 
tion is over and the time comes to name 
the new members of the State Central

of God, by the learning of the ministers 
and the z:al and earnestness of the 
great body of members of the church. 
While many, even among Presbyter 
ians themselves, believe that there is a 
disposition among them to hold too 
literally to the word of the Bible with 
out making due allowances for the hu 
man fraility of the agencies by whom 
it has been trsnsmitted to ur, still all 
will admit the conservative influence 
of the chjircb in standing out againtt 
that kind of criticism which would ex 
plain the Bible away and treat it as a 
collection of fables or allegories.

The movement in favor of some revi 
sion or modification of some of the 
stern statements of Calvlnlstlc doctrine 
began a long time age. Out of 188 
presbyterians 154 asked this present 
General Assembly for revision, but the 
trouble in securing revision has been 
in the lack of agreement among those 
whoatkedfor.it Those opposed to it 
were a compact body, while those want 
ing changes were divided. Finally an 
agreement seems to have been reached, 
and largely through the efforts of a 
Marylander, the Rev. Dr. J. E. Moffutt, 
of Cumberland, a gentleman of distin 
guished ability and learning. In a 
speech the other day Dr. Moffatt stated 
his position as follows: 

The Confeision is a man-made con- 
tit utlon, is not the Word of God. We

Spring 
Greeting

Our Spring Stock is ready for 
your inspection. Months of 
active preparation have 
brought together an anus 
ually attractive Collection of 
Heat Haiti more made Clothing 
for Men, Youths and Hoys'.
Variety, novelty iind slriqtly 
up to date quality is every 
where apparent and they ap 
peal to your beet judgment as 
a careful buyer.
They are marked for quick 
selling. Superb suit*. made 
as only our Clothing ia made 
for $5, $7.50, $10 and $15. 
Forty years solid reputation 
for fair dealing and reliabil 
ity backs the claims we make,
Shoes, Shirts, Hats, in fact 
everything a man or boy 
wears under one roof and at 
guaranteed prices.

OLD SOL,
Will Soon be Peeling Pretty Good, Hence He Will

Soon Be on the Move and Begin to
STROKE MEN.

Now we don't jretend to be as warm as the sun but we will "bock" nn 
•gainst him just the same and endeavor to keep our customers cool. . 
tlflilf O B/ shielding them with one of our fine quality straw bats boniat 
fill Ira r u |rectly from the manufacturers and not from the wholesale 
IIV II s men from wl om others buy. Hence ours are cheaper.

We Have Them ALL SIZES, ALL SHAPES. ALL 
PRICES, ALL CHEAP.

Hats we sell for 76c., others gouge you for 11.85: Si buys from us tl 50 
worth elsewhere;.p>0c. invested at our store produces 75c invested at other stores.

Remember "THE SUN DO MOVE' and Strata it
VERY CHEAP at *.".n«

L. P. & J. H. COULBOURN'S,
So Come With Two Horses for a Load. II . \

209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. Phone 61,

money* worth 
money borfc."

or your

OLD FOBY WATS OF
FITTING GLASSES

ALL A HUiBUfl........
3

Come and bo fitted free of charge by H AROLD 
N. FITCH, who uses latest improved methods!

REMEMBER—No charge except for glasses. . <• • •'.•!

HAROLD N. FITCH, '
Jeweler and Optician, - SALISBURY, MD,

Oehm'sAcmeHall
5 & 7 W. Balto. St., Adj. Charles, 

BALTIMORE, /ID.

Out* Spring Fabrics 
Haw y

And we are prepared to show you the prettiest and most StylUh 
Line of Suitings ever on exhibition here. It will be to your ad van • 
tage to place jour order early for your Spring Suit Remember we ' 
guarantee fit and complete satisfaction to every one I

«

Chatties Betbke, ' i' .•'•tKrt t^Oftq- ,
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.

foot above the adjoining yards. Let Committee, three from each county and
the good work go on. 
to one or two street*.

Don't oonane it | nine from the elty, let the various del 
egations put forward their new me* 

| and in reality make a new committee.
MCLAUKJN AND TILLMAN.

The following taken from the Courier 
Journal is such an exact statement of 
the facts that we can't refrain from 
quoting:

"That was a dramatic incident when, 
as the result of a join t public discussion, 
the two South Carolina Senators agreed 
to resign and let the people say which 
should remain at home.

The occasion of the discuatlon was 
Beuator McLaurin's campaign for re 
election. Senator McLaurin had de- 
elded to make such a campaign, being 
particularly desirous of securing the in 
dorsement of his BtaU for his recent 
course and views on modern political 
issues. Uenator Tilluian, though but 
lately re elected himself, does not wish 
M«L*urln to have such an Indorsement,
••4 entered upon the work of making
• personal campaign against his re-elec 
tion.

In tlMt course of the discussion the 
personal issue atoms to have resolved 
ilswlf to this;

TO OR NEW CBAIEMAH.

"According to party isag*, after the 
adjournment of the Htate Convention 
it is the doty of the chairman of tha 
convention to select from the new 
members of the committee a chairman 
A precedent waa established at the laa 
meeting, when Chairman Vandiv 
was nominated by General Banghman 
and elected by vote of the convention. 
At the coming State Convention some

•M 4MI-WIJ1 **ff || •Easy Walking
in easy rhoes. Our footwear is easy to 
wear and easy to pay for.

I *t us prescribe a shoe. W« study the 
feet and fit various types correctly and 
scientifically.

A JEWELRY STORE •,
Certainly that is where you always go when you want something tood and 

r«l able In the jewelry line, and why t
Would you think of buying a suit of clolhi* from a harness maLer, wl o 

catties a few samples of cloth as a side line, and ia unable to toll the qualities 
of cloth? That i* why jou go to a jewelry store for jowtlry. We stl( 
jewelry— that is cur business, and we have been In business since 1866, so we 
know what jewelry is- we know where and how to buy it, therefore we can sel 
jou at the btst possible advantage *nd what jou »njr you CMS Mly apon to be 
just what we represent it to be. •',..."" , • • .

We invite ye ur inspection of mrioafe^fttf 3!!Sj$3$f fob ?**

re not discussing the Word of God. If 
bis question is voted down by this As 

sembly it will come to the front again, 
and keep coming until we give the 
church what it demands. I want to 
see side by side two great truths: First, 
the sovereignty of Uod, and above all, 
iis election of men, and secondly, the 
Freedom of man to choose. I believe 
that Uod has selected all infants to 
salvation." .

for all occasions and the present season 
Shoes of every style but bay style and 
every price but a high price. ,.. ..

R. tee Waller & Go.
MAIN HT., HAUHBUHY.

HARPFR & TAYI OB Leading Jewelers lI/\I\rC,IV tt l/\IL,Ui\, And Opticians...,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.- i

At CapUli Lloyd's Shipyard.
Captain Otis Lloyd's shipyard, on the 

river below Htrattner'i osnnlng factory 
is a place of activity these days. Last 
Wednesday at one o'clock in (he after 
noon the first launching at the yard 
since C t ptaln I.loy d took hold of the prop • 

rty waa witnessd by a large crowd of 
peotators. The vessel launched waa 
ery pretty bugeye built for Captain 

Wm. sf . Travers of Nant'coke. As she

HOTOGRAPHS, 
ICTURE FRAMES, 
HOTO-BROOCH PINS, 
rices that are reasonable

member could recommend to the chair 
man of the contention a certain man 
for chairman of the committee. It 
could be put to vote and made the 
recommendation of the convention. 
Or, ai the convention has supreme 
power, It oould sleet a chairman with 
out recommendation. This ia the rout 
ine way In which it oonl 1 be done.

FLINTY or GOOD MEM.

"There are plenty of good men in the 
party who oould and ought to be 
brought to the front In every county 
and in the city as well. I certain I; 
believe if this is done and good men 
put on the tioklt the Democratic party 
will win in the fall."

Fit U]tUic ni fish Ii tH
*A K,,.

[lided into the wart* r without a halt or 
drawback Miss Nettie Leatherb+ry, the 
ittle daughter of Capt. Wm. I. Leath 

erbury, christened her "Margaret A 
Travers." The vessel will be used by 
her owner in the oyster trade. She will 
carry about 1700 bushels of- oysters. 
The cost finished will be 14000

Capt. Lloyd has begun another bug 
eye for F. B. Culver of Tyaskin. This 
one, when completed, will be a very 
pretty craft.

Mr. Hugh W.JsckeoVlshaving built 
at the yard a pleasure Mil boat, which, 
if the plans of the designer sre realised, 
will be very fatt.

Captain Lloyd Us* a flue prospect for 
several contracts for new boat* and ex 
pecU to do a great deal of repair work'

LlMfltl

KITCHENS ART STUDIO
, News Building.i, _•

Salisbury, Maryland
punch cards redeemed after

^T^ f - - ! -j *' - J;i ' ;;v *~ U! ' -kLrejceiit

The enormous demand for 
Crescents has l>een secured 
through honest and fair deal 
ings with both the trade and 
public. To-day Crescent Hi- 
cycles are recognized OH the 
standard for quality. This

June »ih.

during the present

To the ladies of Sharntown 
and Vicinity:

Having attended openings of the load- 
Ing millinery houses In New York. Bos 
ton and Philadelphia this season 1 fetl 
competent to please the most fastidious 
with our selections from the Metropolis. 
Call ttd<be convinced, whether looking 
or buy ing you will be welcome. 

Mrs. K. A. BROUY, Hbarptown, Md.

year's Crescent will be fount) 
many important improve 
ment* that will increase the 
present popularity of the 
wheel. These whet-Is can be 
seen on exhibition at

Dorman & Smyth's
MA* DM* AM I
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— ftsbserlbe tor the Aovnnan.
— Dont growl about th* weather. 

Wait till dog days OOOM.
—Col. Jao. P. Ow«na was in Balii- 

•aow on baataesa this week.
Arthur

—Judge Holland returned Friday 
morning from Snow Hill when he has 
been attending court the last two weeks 
Court in Wore, ster may laat another

has confined Mr. 
Leonard to his horn* thia waek.

—Mta Mary Houston and Miss Nellie 
Pish spent Thursday in Baltimore.

—Miss Camming* of Philadelphia is 
the guest of tha Misses Judkins.

—Mlaaea Carolyn and Margaret Bell 
have returned home from Baltimore.

—Mbs Clara White spent the week 
with friends at Boland Park, Md.

—Miss Bdna OUUs is vbiting her 
friend Mlsa Nettle Evans of Nantiooke.

—Mr. B*nj. Djkvis and Mr. Robt. B. 
Worrell will spend the summer north.

—Mi*s Mary Rider is visiting h«r 
friend. Miss Elsie Jones of Philadel 
phia

— Messrs. Harry Hearnt, Ray Dish- 
aroon and George Turner, ipent last 
8und«y IB Snow Hill

—Presiding Elder Martindale will 
preach tomorrow at Zlon Church, Par 
sonsburg circuit, at S.W p. m. ",,'",',.',-'-

—Mrs, Thoa. H. Mitchell and Mrs. S. 
A. Murrell have been visiting their 
brother at Millsboro, Del., this week.

— Mr. Levin D. Collier returned last 
Sunday from a visit to a school friend 
at the tatter's home in Savannah, Ga,

—Mrs. Klla Turner spent several days 
this waek as the guest of her son, Mr. 
Walter Twer of Snow Hill.

. —Professors LeFerre and White left 
laat waek for their respective homes, 
having finished their tohool work.

—The State census takers report the 
population of Eavton to be 3,128, and a 
suburban population of 314 additional.

—Misses Grace and Bessie Ellegood, 
who have been visiting friends in the 
Wast since February, returned home 
Thursday of thia week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Won. M. Day enter 
tained a few friends laat Saturday 
evening in honor of Mr. Day's fiftieth 
anniversary.

' —Mr. Louis Milbonrn, of Kingston 
won the 1100 Piano, given away at 
Princess Anne, by Mr. J. Thomas Tay- 
lor, Jr. The lucky number was 100.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams accom 
panied by Master Everett, left Hali- 
bury last Wednesday for a Un days 
visit to the Pan American Exposition, 
Buffalo.

—Mr. and Mrs. Levin W. Dorm an 
spent several days this week with their 
daughter, Mrs. Chaa. T. Leviness of 
Baltimore, who returned to Salisbury
with Mrs. Dorman on Wednesday.

—Tha congregation of Washington 
M. E. Church at Shad Point will hold 
a picnic this (Saturday) afternoon and 
night in the grove near the church. 
Basket lunches will be for sale.

—Capt Albert Laws) who is home 
from the Philippines visiting his par 
ents, was a guest a part of this week of 
his cousins Messrs. J. R T., John M. 
and Edgar Laws in this city.

—The annual commencement exer 
cise* of Western Maryland College will 
beheld from June 7-IS. Miss Bdna 
N. Adkln«, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. 8. Adkinsof this olty Is among the 
graduate*.

—We are indebted to Mr. James 
Cannon Sr. for an invitation to the 
commencement cxercisa* of the Black- 
stone Female Institute which took 
place Wednesday and Thursday of thia 
weak. t • _ ._, , •

—Mr. Oeo. W. Kmnerly, former tax 
oolleatay for Salisbury district, has 
gone to Baltimore to receive treatment 
at the Maryland University Hospital 
for kidney trouble, from which he has 
bean suffering for some, time.

—Mr. J. Walter Hufflngton, princi 
pal «f the Quantloo Grammar School, 
la again with Messrs. L. P. & J. H. 
Coulbourn for the summer season. Mr. 
Hufflngton will be glad to have his 
friends give him a call.

—Secretary Bounds of the Wicomico 
School Board attended the commence 
ment exercises of tha State Normal 
School in Baltimore thia week. Uover 
nor Smith conferred tha diplomas upon 
the graduates. ;„..,•'*'

-Ex Oov. Jackson, Messrs. Ja*. T.
rultt, E. Stanley Toadvln and J.
Iceland Whits attended the Demo
—Uc rUata Central Committee meeting

—Miss Edna Sheppird leaves today 
fora visit to friends in Westminster. 
She will be accompanied as far as 
Baltimore by Miss Msria Ellegood who 
will ap*nd a few days in that city.

—Mr. Wm. R. Baron, who has been 
in San Francisco since he returned 
from his Klondyke trip two years ago, 
started last week for another trip to the 
gold region. He expects to return to 
the United States in the fall.

—John S. Marshall, tax collector in 
Madison district, Dorchester county, 
levv 1890 has finished the work and 
made a remarkable record. Not a man 
waa advertised and thirteen ctnts was 
all that was lost by him.

—Mr. Harry L. Brewington, of tLe 
Wicomico News, was of the Editorial 
party to Fredericksbnrg, Va , last week. 
The editors went SB the gneits of Mr. 
Henry Williams of Baltimore, Presi 
dent of the Weems Line.

*

—Mr. George Tilghman'e tine straw 
berry "Tilghman's Favorite/ is show 
ing up nicely again this season. It 
grows large of uniform sice and is a 
gccil shipper. A quart exhibited in 
Salisbury Thursday attracted consider 
able attention.

—Mr. Editor Query Column:—Won't 
yon kindly repeat each queetion with 

Nthe answer. I enjoy the Query Column 
very much, but could get more pleasure 
from it if the questions should accom 
pany the answers.—A Reader of the 
Column.

—Finn Commissioner Vincent was in 
Eaaton Monday with a carload of shad 
fry from the U. S. Government hatch 
eries at Washington. He had 100 cans 
containing 8.000,000 young flib, all of 
which he placed in the headwaters of 
Miles river at Poits's Mill.

—After a trial of several yean the 
Kent county Board of School Commis 
sioners have thought it wise to discon 
tinue the appointment of women to 
school trusteeships. In some cases the 
plan worked well, but on the whole it 

not considered a success.

At Truitt's Popular 
Soda Fountain . . .

At our fountain we use nothing but the best of everything, plenty of ice, pure rich cream and pure fruit syrups. We invite a critical comparison of the fruit syrupa used at Truftt's fountain with the best that can be produced. 
We take the best selected fruits in the height of their ceason and prepare them in our own establishment of more than double the usual strength and put in a liberal quantity in each glass when 
served. We are satisfied that we have the beat fruit syrups that can be made. 
Try your favorite orange, lemon, peach, pineapple, strawberry, whatever ft may be as served at the Truitt soda foun 
tain. We promise jeu every satisfac tion that the finest fruit beverages in 
the world can afford. Once a patron at Tinitt's soda fountain always a patron.

109 ui III U* St., 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

wHAT YOU GET FOR 
YOUR MONEY IS AS 
IMPORTANT AS THE 
AMOUNT YOU PAY.

PEKHON£ WHO BUY THK

buy specialties. Ramblers are a class by themselves, alone and of their own kind -not like other bicycle*!
Always the same. You can find this by calling and examining my stock of 

Bicycles and supplies.

T* Byrd Lankford
Bicycle and 
Repair Shop 

SALISBURY, - MD

LOWENTHAL'S
Continuation of Our Summer Goods Sate

sr ••!;* «• 31 r -

—The lecture givin in the Court 
house Tuesday evening under the au 
spices of the Yourg Men's Christian 
Association, by Mr. George F. Tibbitta 
of Washington D. C. was largely attend 
ed. The lecture was entitled "Christian 
Activity" and those present were both 
entertained and benefitted.

—A surprise party was given Mrs. 
Samuel Sterling, of Jersey City, laat 
Tuesday evening at the residence of her 
sister, Mrs. H. L. Brewlngton by the 
Ladies 1 Fancy Work Club. About forty 
were present, and the evening waa 
spent in playing domino* and other 
games. Ices and cake were served.

—William H. Clarke of Pocomoke 
City, Henry M. Lankford of Princess 
Anne, Patrick H. Tawes of Criafield, 
Edna Adkins of Salisbury, Marion 
C!ark of Cecllton, Beulah W. Day of 
Ridgely, Fannie H. Hope of St. Midi 
ael's and Covington M. May of Elktoa, 
will graduate from Western Maryland 
College, June 1Mb.

—It is reported that since the provisi 
on for water works and electric light 
plant was voted down recently in 
Georgetown, Del., the greater part of 
subscriptions to the National Bank 
stock has been withdrawn, evidently 
showing that tho subscriber* did not 
wish to invest in a town where there 
was no fire protection.

—The Mil-set Judkins gave a Vtry at 
tractive luncheon Wednesday after 
noon in honor of their guest, Miss Cum- 
mings. The table decorations were in 
pink and each guest found her teat at 
the table from the aptness of the quo 
tation on the place cards. Those pres 
ent wtre Miaj Nellie Jackion, Miss 
Dora Toad vine, MissLiccie Wailes, Miss 
Maria Ellegood, Miss Letitla Houston, 
Misi Emma Powell, Mrs. E. Stanley 
Toadvm.

—Mr. J. A. Jordan of Cambridge was 
in Salisbury Thursday. Mr. Jordan Is 
manager of the Cambridge Water Com 
pany and the Cambridge Gan Company. 
These companies are about to consoli 
date and combine electric lighting. Mr. 
Jordan has visited Dover, Smyrna and 
Salisbury with a view to securing 
points on electric lighting. He waa 
very much pleased with the service in 
Salisbury, pronouncing it the best he 
had seen on the Peninsula. He was al 
so very much Impressed with Salisbury.

—A cool reception to warm caller* orange phosphate Be. White * Leo-1 nard's Fountain. | I KnowOn«ftur« Rmnerfy 
1U nune I* Prvy-I
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; the. Eutaw Home, Balt'moie, on j —The well known and reputable firm 
Wednesday. of Oe' m's Aoame Hall, the leading! 

Children's Day services will be held IMUmore Clothiers and Men and Boys J
, the M. P. Church on next Sunday Outfitters, again mades its bow to the evening. la the morning tie psstor ' c'tiaens of thisc-.unty. and invites a | 

Rev S J. Smith, will preach upon | olw»* i«ap«rtioii of the many induce j "Christ the Friend of the Young." ! nj'nto "offers in Men, and Boys Spring 1 
Yonng people most cordially Invited. "••*• s'« ln K '• frM - «d

—The Connty Commissioners and 
Judges oT the Orphans Court were in 

last Tuesday. The liquor II- 
application of J. J. Morris waa

•gain before the oommlrsloners, and 
iflaally rejected. Mr. Morris, It to 

understood, will amend his application
*nd present it again. The Bosrd will 
meet agate next Tuesday.

• wear. Seeing is free, and it wont cost 
a penny to look through thtlr stock. 
and see how much you can get for 
comparatively little monep. You will 
not be urged to buy, your judgment 
will tell you what to do. Free Parcel 
Delivery to all Steamboat wharves snd Railroad stations, waiting rooms etc. 
are placed gratis at the plspoeal of out 
of town visitors. See their adv. In 
another column.

I

STYLISH III

...WAISTS
We Sell The

Brand 
Waist

Which is a Guarantee 
of a Perfict Fit.

At our Shirt waist show there it much to see. Novelty was 
never so pronounced. Yon will rind novelty of weave; noveltv of 
•tyle^there is novelty almost without end, evidently the maker* 
have decided that this is to be a great shirt wsist season. Fine 
white lawns and madras linen rich with plaiting*, tucking*, em 
broideries and lacea. Price* to interest economical buyer*. We 
shall be glad to explain matter* more fully if you will vbit the show.

We Offer This Week
tucked satin stripe crapons in piques, dimities, lawn*, organdies 
and other summer fabrics forming almost a rose garden of colors. 
Special values In white goods, embroidered stripe Swisses, dotted 
cambrics, dotted Swisses, Scotch cambrics in stripes just right for 
hot weather. Summer embroideries in nainsook, Swiss and cam 
bric*. Thia department is fairly overflowing. Other bargains too numerous to mention

You cannot afford to pass us bv if you think anything 
of saving a few doMa.s.

BIRCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY,
M*tn Street, Salisbury, Md.

HOW TO BECOME BEAUTIFUL
That's it That's the proposition and in trying to solve it many a good woman has kept herself poor for months. 10 cents a month, $1.00 a year, did it. She buys a popular priced Magazine for a dime. She reads it through, advertisements and 

all, for the ads are usually attract! re. The Magazine is so cheap that she can afford another one—then another. Bye and bye she has Cosmopolitan, Muneeys, McClarc's, Kverybody's and a 
half a do/en others. The ads interest her—she looks at the handsomest women who have beautiful complexions from eating somebody's chocolates, healthy ones who eat somebody's soups, perfect ones who wear somebody's corsets, athletic ones who ride some particular make of wheel, muscular ones who use some- ones dumb bells and she longs to be all of 'KM. If she is a large lady and wants to look slender she starts in on a corset that makes the lady in the Magazine look slender. She then tries somebody's soup to get fat and begins golf to reduce her weight "Well" how about men? What do they do? You may know about bow it runs yourself. Bye and bye a man notices 
that there are some stylish looking suits that he can buy by send ing his money to a Chicago firm, and that he can buy a $20.00 sait for $6.50 that win make him look beautiful and so on. Here's where he falls down. There are no $20.00 suits for sale anywhere for $6 50. Lacy Thoroughgood will guarantee to sell 
any man a nejr suit of clothes for $6.50 that is worth $10.00 anywhere, but they are not worth $20.00. ('an you beat this? 
Men and young men suits (two hundred and Hfty of them) that are worth $10.00 to go for $6.50. Lacy Thoroughgood has made up his mind something had to be done to get rid of his 
immense stock of clothing. The plain truth is Lacy Thorough- good is orer stocked, and he proposes to sell men and young mens suits worth $10.00 for $6.50. These suits are of 1901 style and pattern. They are made of cassimeres, worsteds, flan-, 
nels in stripes and plaids. They are cut round or square, cut in siies 84 to 49 breast measure. Every suit in the lot is guar anteed yon can hate a new snit if any one you buy for $6.50 dotsn't prove the biggest value you ever secured, Gome in and look at them anyway; they are $10.00 suits for $6.60. Ask for them.

I
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This is the event of the season. The most choice 
designs can l>c found in our establishment. High grade 
novelties are scarce, but we have them direct from the 
manufacturers. We would call your attention to our 
Trimming Department, We show the latest novelties 
in Black, White, Linen colored and Chiffon Laces.

In Dress Goods we show
,0.:i ,v •-. • >.- ,-<-••. ' '.. ;., '/.. " '

Linen Crash, Embroidered Organdies, 
7 ""Linen Lawns, Wash Silks, India Silks, 

Foulard Silks. Grenadines, 
Dotted Linens, Curtain Drapery, 
R. & G. Corsets. Gauze Shirts, 
Lace Striped P. K, Corded P. K., 
Plaid P. K., Lace Striped Hose, 
Fancy Hose, Ml Over Embroideries, 
Val Laces, Etc., Etc.

Call ami examine our stock.

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY. MD. ..._ .

Nothing But Good Work.
I hare been visiting the largest studios and stock houses in the dif 

ferent cities, and have all the latest novelties in photo goods. 
Don't fail to call and see them.

E. R. W. HAY MAN,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

....NECESSITIES....
One of the necessary things to make summer 

eomfortahle is a hammock, and knowing this we 
have made a special effort this season to get the 
prettiest and l»estones we could. One great neauty 
ahout them is the extremely low prices at which 
we can sell them. We have them*all prices ranging 
from 75c. to $-1.00. . ,

PORCH SCREENS.
-i .»-*

We have just received a large lot of bamlxx) 
screens, just the thing to make your porch not only 
shady hilt private. We have them G, 8, 10 und 12 
foot long at I5c. and 2(k-. per foot.

,r ,[ (n ."
• • , • ..B. E. ELL (' •<•,..'

SALISBURY, MD.
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BAI.T1MORE.CHK8APKAKK * ATLAN- 
: RAIL, WAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

t*U-am r ooniircUoBS.hetween Pier 4 Light Rt
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

division al ClalboniP.
RAILWAY UIVIHIUN.

Tlmr-lalile In rftVel Jan., I, IWI.
.Jiaul Huuud.

Everybody
Knows
About

».in. 
Itelllmo r.......lv
Clalborne............ »5i
Mcltenlels.... ...... » M
H»rp«r«.. ......... -988
HI. Michael*.. ...... 10 01
Riverside. ——— .10 08 
Itoyal Oak.. ........ 10 lo
Klrkham... ......... 1<) 1H
Hloomneld ......... 10 U
Kanton... ............. 1« »
Hclhlehrm. ....... .10 4.1
lYmum. .. —— 10 4« 
Mnrhextcr .........10 48
Kllwnod..............lO to
Hnrlock*............IO 5<

. 
Heed's tirove...... it 10
Vtenna............-:.ll 17
Mardelasprlngsllai 
Hebrnn.. ............. II SI
ttockawamiug...!! :» 
SallHbury... ........ IM7
N. Y. PA. N.JcLII 4* 
WalitonH ...........It M
P»non*burg.......U 00

. 
Wlllard. ...... —— 12 IS
New llope..........W 14
Whaleyvllle.......U 17
HI. Martin*... —— 13 « 
Merlin ............... ..IS M
UeeanUly..... arlj 45

p.m.

p.m. 
4 lo 
7 S5 
7 42 
744 
7 SO 
7 51
7 5H 
K ul
8 VI 
8 It 
H SI 
H W 
840

» l«
* 0* 
917 
» Si
W « 
X 40
• 48 
» St2 
»W 

10 01 
10 05 
1008 
10 18 
10X1

p.m.

iff..
p.m.

•« <>'
• 25 

t • Jl 
« SI 
S 40 
8 43
• «J 
Sit 
tS! 
7 W 
7 21 
7 24 
7W 
7 Xi 
7 « 
747 
7M 
7M 
8 O/
• U 
8 III
•»
» »

8 V> 
85s 
* »' 
» I*

a.m. pm.

Household ', 
Medicine

A Safe and Sore Onr* for 
Cramps Cough* Bruise* 
Diarrhoea Cold* Burns 

Sprains and Strains.
Oivos instant relief. t •, 

Two sbwa, Me. and Me.
Only OM Pain Kaier, Perry Davls'.

e
tRi.
a.m.

Ocean City™ 
Berlin....—— 0 Al
HI. MartiDK... 7 IU 
Whaleyvllle. 7 OM 
New Hope.... 7 12
Wlllard*...... 7 14
IMIUvllle..... 7 2J
I*anionxbuig 7 2M 
W«l«tons_ ... 7 :«2 
N.Y I'.ANJet 7 W 
Salisbury...... 7 47
Kockawalkln? 61 
Hebron......... 7 ft8
Mardela..... »07
Vienna......... 8 Id
ll*ed-*.Urove 8 21 
Kbodewlale- 8 18 
Hurlocin...... N .T.
Rllwood....... M 44
Llnchester... H 40 
l*reiu>n......... M «*
Hethlebrin... 886 
Kastoo.......... I 11
Bloomfloia.. 9 Ifi 
Klrtham..... • 3U
Royal oak.... V 21
Rlveralde. ... 9 27
St. Michael*. 9.14 
Harper*........ 9 S7
McDantelt.... » 40
UUIbort.e..... 9 55
Baltimore ar 1 10 
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G.Vichers White,!
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National llank lllilg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

j.
p, m. a,m. p.m.r ..... p. m. 

Dally except Sunday. 
Dully eirrpi Saturday and Sunday. 

I Saturday only.
MI.LAK1) THOMPSON, General Mgr. 
. J. BK.NJAMIN, T. MURDOCH, 

Hupt, Pass. Aft.

BAI.TIUOKK. CHEHArKAKEAATLAN- TIO KAII,WAY COMPANY.
WICOMICO RIVER UNK.

Ualllmorv-HallHbury Route.
Weather permitting, UieHleamcr "Tlvoll"

leave* MaltHlmry alijiip. m. every Monday;
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Qnantlco, Dames Quarter,
Colhn*', Roaring Point,
Widjreon, Deal's Island.
White Havra, Wingate'a Point,
Mt Vernon, Hooper's Island,
Arriving In Baltimore early the following 

tnornlng*.
Returning, will Iravit Baltimore from I'ler 

V, Light street, every Tueoday, Thursday and 
Saturday, at 5 p. m . (or the landlnir* named. 

Conner! Ion made atHallkbury with the rail 
way dlvliloii and with N. Y. f. A N. R. R.

Rate* of far* between Hallnhury and Italll- 
more, nnt rlam,|l/0; round-trip, good lor XI 

• day*. ttJCK iwixind rlaai, II 00; kUte room*, tl, 
mr»l«. m\ Krrv liertlm on board.

Kor oilier Information writ* to 
T. A. .IOYNKH, (Jennral Hiipcrlntendent. 

T. Ml'KIMXlH. Uen. IVna. Agent,
Or to W. H. Uordy, Agt., Hallshnry, Md.

WHY DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CURED

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE - as CENTS.

lOc.Malay TOOTH EASE { 
CORN PAINT ) 
ARE GREAT.

THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH to for MM* at

Dr. 8. K. Marshall, Berlin.
R. K. TruiU * Son*, Salisbury

NBW YORK. rilll.A. A NORFOLK R. R.
"CAP* CHAKLIW Rot'TE.''

KILLS
BED BUGS, ROACHES. ANTS. 

SPIDERS. FLIES, VERMm,
AND ALL INSECT LIFE. 

Harmless to People I D«lh to Insects!
IO and 20 Cents.

You ran rlrar y<Hir hnu v of >v ., _. . 
all virmia !•>• liU: jllyusmg L>Cath DUSI. 
V»u ran Icrrn \«\<r nnim.ili

B'J-'aul^iri^'.'V11: Death Dust
Vo» c.m mioy your r«M at
M':,:BV tSB.,r«vr;^ Death Dust

*' Tr--

Time table in effect May 24,1001. 
HniTTii llornn THAIHS.
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CRISFIELD BRANCH
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train* between New Yolk, 
CaptCharlr*.

HblUidelplila aovlu-bound Sleeping Car ac 
ceulble lo pamitinger* at 10.00 p. in.

IterUn lu Ilia NorUj-lxiund I'lilladelplil 
Hirepiug Carr«laluable until 7.00 a. in.

AT ALL DEALERS.
, an,i,ni>> mail on rctn;.i of umnrjr tu any aildreu 

I no : u m.. •.:/. i , i.Miuilablc.

The Carrollton Chemical Co.
BALTIMORE. MD.. U. S. A. .

Pennsylvania Railroad.
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WAKHINOTOX, May 20.—In this dis 
course, from a symbol of the Bible, Dr. 
Talmaee urges the adoption of an nnnsu- 
nl mode of estimating character and 
xli,.\vs how different Is the divine way 
from the htunan way; text, Proverb* xvl, 
2, 'The Lord weighetb the spirit*."

The subject of weights and mea*nre* 
Is discussed nmoug all natioas, la the sub 
ject of legislation and has much to do 
with the world's prosperity. A system 
of weights and measure* was Invented 
by Phldon, ruler of Argos, about 800 
year* before Christ. An ounce, a pound, 
n ton, were different iu different lands. 
Henry III decided that an ounce should 
bu the weight of 640 dried grains of 
wheat from the middle of the ear. From 
the reign of William the Conqueror to 
Henry VIII the English pound was the 
weight of 7.CSO grains of wheat Queen 
Illzabeth decreed that a pound should 
be 7,000 grains of wheat taken from tho 
middle of the car. The piece of platinum 
kept at the office of the exchequer In 
England in on atmosphere of 02 F. de 
cides for all Great Britain what a ponnd 
must be. Scientific representatives from 
all lands met in 1860 In Paris and estab 
lished international standards of weight* 
and measures.

You all know something of avoirdupois 
weight, of apothecaries' weight, of troy 
weight. Yon are familiar with the dif 
ferent kind* of weighing machines, 
whether a Uoman balance, which Is our 
steelyard, or the more usual Instrument 
consisting of a beam supported In the 
middle, having two basins of equal 
weight suspended to the extremities. 
Scales have been Invented to weigh sub 
stances huge like mountains, and others 
delicate enough to weigh infinitesimals. 
But In all the universe there has only 
been one balance that could weigh 
thoughts, emotions, affections, hatreds, 
ambitions. That balance was fashioned 
by an Almighty Cod and is hung up for 
perpetual service. "The Ix>rd wcigheth 
tbo spirits."

This divine weigher puts Into the bal 
ance the spirit of charity and decides 
how much of It really exists. It may go 
for nothing at all. It may bo that it say* 
to the unfortunate, "Take this and do not 
bother me any more." It may be an oc 
casional Impulse. It may depend upon 
the condition of the liver or the style of 
breakfast partaken of a little while bo- 
fore. It may be called forth by tho lore- 
lines* of the solicitor. It may be exer 
cised In spirit of rivalry, which practical 
ly *ay». "My neighbor has given so much; 
therefore I must give as much." It 1* 
accidental or occasional or spasmodic. 
When such a spirit of charity (s put Into 
the balance and weighed. God and men 
and angels look on and say there is noth 
ing of it. It docs not weigh so much a* a 
dram, which Is only the one-eighth port 
of sn ounce, or a scruple, which Is only 
the twenty-fourth part of on ounce. A 
ninn may give his hundreds and thou 
sands of dollars with such feelings and 
amid such circumstances, and IIP will 
get no heavenly recognition.

Hut Into the divine realm another 
nmn's charity Is placed. It starts from 
love of God and man. It Is born In heav 
en. It I* a lifelong characteristic. It 
may have • million dollars or a penny 
to bestow, but the manner in which that 
giver liestows It shows that It Is a di 
vinely Implanted principle. The one pen 
ny given may. considering tho limited cir 
cumstances, attract as much angelic and 
heavenly attention as though the check 
given In charity was so I urge It staggered 
the cashier of tho bank to cash It. It Is 
not the amount given, but the spirit with 
which it Is given. "The Lord weighetb 
tho spirits."

A N»B>I* Hesolrev
Perhaps no one but Cod henrd that 

good man's resolutions. l>u( It amounted 
about to this: "From this prewnc mo 
ment to my last moment on earth. God 
helping me, I will do nil I eon to make 
this world a purer world, a belter world, 
a happier world." Hut the resolution 
shines out In bis face, sweetens his con 
versation, enlarges his nature, controls 
his life and shows Itself ax pin inly in the 
contribution of $1 as though lie had tbo 
means to contribute *.">OO.OUO. When 
that charity is put Into the royal balance, 
the heavens watch the weighing and In 
visible choirs chant from the clouds, and 
I cntch one bnr of the music. "Now 
obldfth faith, hope, charity—these three; 
but the greatest of these Is charity."

So also In the celestial scales Is placed 
the spirit of faith, lu most cases faith 
depends on whether or not the sun shines, 
and the man had sound sleep lust night, 
and whether the first person he meets In 
the morning tells him somethiait agreea 
ble or disagreeable. Some day the sales 
In bis store, do not amount to so much as 
he expected, and lie COP* home with 
enough complaint* to till ihe house as 
soon as he enters It. Another day tho

ind polnu north.

M'MUip U) leave pa*Mugen> 
town aud point* •ootbT
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Vhe (a rum of Eden waa a useless morass 
compared with what the whole world will 
tie when It blossoms and leaves and 
flashes and resounds with its coming 
(lory. God win save It anyhow, with me 
or without me, but I want to do my 
share. I have some equipment—not as 
much t,s some others, but what I have I 
will use. I have power to frown, and I 
will frjwn upon iniquity. I hare power 
to smile, and I will smile encouragement 
upon oil the struggling. I have s vocab 
ulary not so opulent as the vocabulary of 
some others, but I have a storehouse of 
good words, aud I mean to scatter them 
In helpfulness. I will ascribe right mo 
tives to others when it U possible. If I 
ran say anything good about others, I 
will say It. If I can say nothing but vile 
of them, I will keep my lips shut as tight 
as the lips of the sphinx, which for 3,000 
yean lias looked off upon the sands of 
the desert am] uttered not one word 
about the desolation. The scheme of re 
constructing thin world is too great for 
me to manage, but I am not expected to 
boss this job. I hove faith to believe that 
the plun is well laid out and will be well 
executed. Olvc me a brick and a trowel 
and I will begin now to help build the 
wall. I am not a soloist, but I can sing 
'Bock of Ages' to a sick pauper. I can 
not write a great book, but 1 can pick a 
cinder out of a child's eye or a splinter 
from under bis thumb null. I now enlist 
In this army that is going to take the 
world for God. and I defy all the evil 
powers, human and xnlnnlc. to discourage 
me. Count me into the service. I cannot 
play upon a musical Instrument, but I 
can polish a cornet or string a burp or 
applaud the orchestra."

A Cheerful Faith.
All through that man's experience there 

runs a failh that will keep him cheerful 
and busy and triumphant. I like the 
watchword of Cromwell's Ironsides, the 
men who feared nothing and dared every 
thing, going into battle with the shout: 
"The Lord of hosts is with UN. the God 
of Jacob Is our refuge! Scion!" No bal 
ance that human brain ever planned or 
human hand ever constructed is worthy 
of weighing such a spirit. Gold and pre 
cious stones are measured by the carat, 
which is four grains. The dealer puts 
the diamond or the pearl on one side of 
the scales and the carat on the other side 
and tells you the weight But we need 
something more delicately constructed to 
weigh that wonderful quality of faith 
which I am glad to know will be recog 
nized and rewarded for all time and all 
eternity. The earthly weighman counter 
poises on metallic balances the Iron, the 
con I, the articles of tinman food, the 
solids of earthly merchandise, but he 
cannot test or announce the amount of 
things spiritual. Here Is something 
which the Attic and Babylonian weigh 
ing systems of the past aud the metric 
weighing system of the present cannot 
manage. "The Lord weighetb the spir 
its."

Put also Into those royal scales the am 
bitious spirit. Every healthy man and 
woman has ambition. The lack of It Is a 
sure sign of Idiocy or Immorality. The 
only question Is, What shall be the style 
of our ambition? To stack up a stu 
pendous fortune, to acquire a resounding 
name, to sweep everything we can reach 
Into the whirlpool of our own selfishness
•that Is debasing, ruinous and deathfnl. 
If In snch a spirit we get what we start 
for, we only secure gigantic discontent 
No man was ever mad* happy by what 
he got. It all depends upon the spirit 
with which we get It. and the spirit with 
which we keep It. and the spirit with 
which we distribute it. Not since the 
world stood has there been sny Instance 
of complete happiness from the amount 
of accumulation. Give the man of world 
ly ambition 00 years of brilliant successes. 
He sought for renown, aud the nations
•peak his name. He sought for affluence, 
and be Is pot to his wits' end to find oat 
the best stocks and bonds in which be 
may make bis Invest ments. He Is direct 
or in banks enough and trustee In enough 
Institutions and president of enough com 
panies to bring on paresis, of which he Is 
now dying. The royal balances are lift 
ed to weigh the ambition which has con 
trolled a lifetime. What was lliv worth 
of that ambition? How muchdlU It yield 
for usefulness and heaven? Ix»ss than a 
scruple, less than a grain of sand, less 
than an atom, less than nothing. Have 
a funeral a mile long with carriages, let 
the richest robes of eccleslssi Ics rustic 
about Iht casket, curlcalur* the scene by 
choirs which chant "Blessed are the dead 
that die In Ihe Lord." That nmn's life 
la a failure, and If bis heirs scuffle In the 
surrogate's court about the Incapacity of 
the testator to make a last will and tes 
tament it will only be a prolongation of 
the failure. The son. through dissipation.
•pent his share of the fortune before the 
father died aod so was cut off with a dol 
lar. The daughter married against his 
will, and she Is disinherited. Itelntives 
whom he could never boar the sight of 
will put In their claim, and after years of 
litigation so much of the estate as the 
lawyers hove not appropriated to them 
selves will go Into hands which the testa 
tor never once thought of when. In bis 
last days, be bade tearful farewells to the 
houses and lands and government securi 
ties be could not take along with him Into 
the sepulcber.

a«MTs Dl 
But look Into the dream of that school

and eternal salvation he bore a part v«lll 
hear of It lu various places and eulogise 
hi* memory, and God will say to the as 
cending spirit, "To him that overcometh 
will I give to cat of the tree of life which 
Is In the midst of the paradise of God." 
In the hour of that soul's release and en 
thronement there will be heavenly accla 
mation, as in the royal balances "the 
Lord welgheth the spirits."

Other balances may lack precision and 
foil in counterpoise. Scales are affected 
by conditions of atmosphere and acid 
vapors. After all that the nations have 
done to establish an invariable standard, 
perfection has never yet been reached, 
and never will be reached. But the royal 
balances of which I speak are the same 
in heat and cold, in all weathers. In all 
lands and In all the heavens—just and 
true to the last point of justice and truth. 
The same balance that weighed the 
tempted spirit of Adam under the fruit 
tree, and the spirit of Cain in the first as 
sassination, and the spirit of courage In 
Joshua during the prolonged daylight, 
and the spirit- of cruelty in Jezebel, and 
the spirit of grief in Jeremiah's lamenta 
tion, and the spirit of evangelism in 
Paul between the road to Damascus, 
where he first saw the light, and the road 
to Ostia, the place of his behcadment, U 
weighing still and never yet has varied 
from the right one milligram, which is 
the ono-slx-thnusandth part of a grain. 
The only perfect standard of weights and 
measures ever established was established 
in the heavens before the world was 
made and will continue to do Its work 
after the world Is burned up. To meas 
ure the time we have calendars. To 
measure the lightning we have the elec 
trometers. To measure the heat we have 
the thermometers. To measure the at 
mospheric pressure we have the barom 
eters. To measure snnls we have tho 
royal balances. "The Lord welgheth the 
spirits."

Welshed in Divine Scale*.
In the same divine scales the spirit of 

nations and civilizations Is weighed. 
Egypt inn civilization did its work, but It 
was cruel and superstitious and idolatrous 
and defiant of the Almighty. It was cast 
out and cast down. The tourist finds his 
chief interest not in the generation that 
now Inhabits the regions w8tered by the 
Nile and sprinkled by her cascades, but 
In the temples that are the skeletons of 
ancient pride and pomp and power—her 
obelisks, her catacombs, her mosques,' tho 
colossus of fiamcscs, the dead citlrs of 
Memphis and Thebes, the temples of 
Luxor and Knrnnk, the museum contain 
ing the mummified forms of the pbnraous. 
It is not the Egypt of today that we go 
to sec, but the Egypt of many centuries 
ago. Her spirit bos departed. Her 
doom was sealed. The Lord weighed her 
spirit.

Now cross over tho Dardanelles or 
Hellespont and we Grecian civilization 
put In the royal balances. Sorely that Is 
an Imperishable spirit A land that pro 
duced a Pindar and a Homer In poetry, a 
Sophocles and an .Eschylns In tragedy, s 
Herodotus and Thucydldes In history, a 
Socrates and Plato In philosophy, a S'.ra- 
bo In geography, a Hippocrates In medi 
cine, a Xenophon In literature, a Plu 
tarch In biography, a Mlltlodes and an 
Alexander In battle and could build a 
temple of Diana at Ephcsus and the 
aero Corlnthus at Corinth and could 
crown the Acropolis with a Parthenon— 
surely such a land, with more genius com 
pressed In small space than In any of tho 
nations of all the ages, will stand forever 
triumphant among surrounding nation*. 
No. Her pride of heroics, her pride of 
literature, her pride of architecture, must 
be brought down lower aud lower, and 
humiliation must follow humiliation until 
in the latter part of the nineteenth centu 
ry she is compelled to submit to the out 
rages of a sultan whose bsnds are red 
with the blood of 50.000 Armenians. Had 
Athens prayerfully listened to Paul's ser 
mon on Mars bill and adopted bis pre

Cambridge and 
Heaford for Canib 
•tatloiu 11.17 a. m.
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sales «ru 20 or 40 per cent larger than 
usual, and as ho Is putting the key Into 
the door lock his family hear him whis 
tling a tune most jubilant. Me has faith 
that everything In his own nfTnlrv and 
In the affairs of church ami Mate are 
tending toward better conditions until 
something depressing happens la his own 
personal experiences or under bis owa 
observation.

There are Clirlsliaii iwople who had 
faith that China would be redeemed and 
for 30 rears have been contributing to 
ward that object, but they changed their 
minds and now despair of lh«- Flowery 
Kingdom since the Boxer* began their 
massacres. There are tboM who were 
busy Irl New York missions aotl eipected 
the salvation of our .American cities until 
reocut developments khowrd that the po 
lice weiw In complicity with crime, and 
now these Christian workers at* despair 
ful. AS though all •were lost. Of what 
worth Is such a man'* falltt? When 
weighed, will they hate what the chem 
ists mil atomic weight-the weight of an 
atom? No. Burl. Tulth Is DO /slUi at all 

But there I* uuoibcr man w«o by re 
pentance and prayer 1ms nut himself Into 
alliance with the Almighty "oil. Made 
all right by tho Saviour's grace, (hli man 
ROCS to work to make tin. world right 
He says lo "himself: "God launched this 
world. sn<VUe never laaai|vil a Callers

boy who, without saying anything about 
it. Is planning bis lifetime career. From 
an old book partly written In Hebrew 
and partly written In Greek, but both 
Hebrew and Greek translated Into good 
Kngllsh, he reads of a great farmer Ilk* 
Amos, a great mechanic Ilk* Aboliab. a 
great lawyer like Moses. • great soldier 
Ilk* Joshua, a great king like Hescklnh. 
a great poet Ilk* Divld, a great gleaner 
Ilk* Itutb, a great physician Ilk* I.uke, 
a great preacher Ilk* Paul, a great Christ 
like no one on earth or In heaven because 
the superior of all beings terrestrial or 
celestial. He has learned by heart the 
Ton Commandments aud th* sermon on 
tb* mount and has splendid theorle* 
about everything. Between that fair 
haired boy and the achievement of what 
b* wants and expects th*r* aru obstacle* 
and blndraace* known only to the God 
who Is going to discipline him for heroics 
•lOgnlflccnt. I hav* no power to prophe 
cy that different experiences of hi* en 
couragement and disappointment, of bis 
struggle or hi* triumph, but as sure a* 
God live* lo make bis word com* tru* 
that boy who will sleep tonight uln* 
hours without waking will be final victor. 
I do u«t know I lie loterm*4latv chapters 
of th* volume of that young man'* llf*. 
bat I know tb* first chapter and tb« last 
chapter. The tins) chapter ls mad* of 
high resolv* In lit* strength of God, and 
th* last chapter Is filled with tb* reward* 
of a noblu ambition. As his obsequies 
pass out to the cemetery tb* poor will 
weep becoa** tbry will lo** their best 
frirad. llany u who** temporal welfare

cepts of brotherhood and divine worship 
she would have stood la her old power 
today, and all Greece would hav* stood 
with her, and that civilisation so long 
dead under the carved pillars of her 
shrines aod under the marble of her pen- 
tellcan mountain* would have been, per 
haps for oil Asia and for much of Eu 
rope, a living civilization But for her 
arrogance ahe wo* cast out and cast 
down. Th* Lord welched her spirit.

Wander along the banks of the Tiber, 
and you com* lo another civilization 
which Is put In the royal balances— the 
Itoman civilisation. Its capital was tho 
mistress of the world. Surely her* Is 
something that will Inxl as long as th* 
earth continue* to swing In Its orbit. 
Here Cu>sar reigned and Trajan and Ti 
tus and Conxlnnllne brought home their 
victorious armies. Here mood glittering 
In the sun the Coliseum, combining In Its 
architecture the best Doric, Ionic and 
Corinthian. 87,000 spectators gating upon 
the gladiators In bloody struggle. Look! 
That Is Michael Angvlo on a scaffold 
penciling the facade of a palace. Heart 
That Is tb* voice of Marcus Tulllus Cic 
ero In the defense of Archlas. Now lis 
ten to the laughter of Terence In Immor 
tal comedy. What rich nronm! It hi 
wafted from the gardens of Sallust. Co- 
hold the splendor of the Augiixtan age! 
Hear th* rustling of the historical pages 
of I.Ivy and th* ode* of Horncw and Vir 
gil's ".ttneld." Hehold her system of 
laws, which have been the foundation of 
good laws all the world overt Hut tbo 
empire was plunged Into extravagance 
and dissoluteness, and It takes llif four 
great volumes of Glblion to describe her 
decadence. The Goths. Ihe linns, the 
Tartars. Tamerlane. Atllla and Alurlc 
helped In Ihe demolition. We go there 
now to sro her ruin*. ColUcum In ruins. 
Forum In ruins. Ciesnr'* palace In ruins. 
Bstha of Titus In ruins. Applan way In 
ruins. Catacomb* I* ruin*. Tempi* of 
Neptune In ruin*. Mausoleum of Ha 
drian In ruin*. Roman civilization In 
ruins. Its spirit was an Impure spirit, 
an all conquering spirit, and "the Lord 
trelghctb th* spirits."

Tk« W*l*jhla)*t of Halloa*. 
And so th* spirit of our American na 

tion Is put Into IB* royal balance, and It 
will IM weigh**) as cvrtalnly as all the 
nations of the past were weighed and a* 
all the nations of the present ore Ix-lng 
weighed. When we go to estimate the 
wealth of this nation, we weight Us gold 
aod sliver soil coal aud Iron and copper 
and It-ad, and all th* steelyards and all 
tb* balance* ar« kept busy. So many 
ton* of this and so many tons of that, a 
mouutalDfnl of this rnotal and nnotber 
niounUlnftil of another met a I. That I* 
wdtl. W* want to know our mlalhg 
wealth, our manufacturing wealth, our 
agricultural wealth, and the bushel mcas- 
ur* and thn scales hav* an Important 
work. But know right well there Is a di 
vine weighing In this country all th* time 
golnu on. and I can tell you onr coun

entlal to the only book of hi* authorship.
observing th* "shall nots" of th* law of 
right given on Mount Sinai and the law 
of love given on the Mount of Bettito.de*, 
one day out of the week obsarred not IB 
revelry, but In holy convocation, mar 
riage honored hi ceremony and In fact, 
blasphemy silenced In all tb* streets, high 
toned systems of moral* In all part* of 
our land, then onr Institution* will lire, 
and all the wondrons prosperities »f the 
present are only a faint hint of the 
greater prosperities to come. Richer har 
vests will rustle In the fields, a higher 
stylo of literature will turn its leave* In 
our libraries, nobler men will adorn our 
state and national legislature*, and then 
will be Washington* and Hamilton* and 
Patrick Henry* and John Marshall* and 
Abraham Lincoln* In the fatnre quits) , 
eqaal to those of the past. And the last 
day of the world's existence wfll find 
our free American Institutions permanent 
as the mountains before they begin to 
fall and glorious as the sea* before they 
begin to die.

Keep the National Life Pare. 
But if our character and behavior a* a 

nation are reversed and good moral* give 
place to loose living and God Is put away 
from our hearts and our schools and onr 
homes and our people and onr literature 
bo debauched and anarchism and atheism 
have full sway and our American Bab- 
bath becomes a Parisian Sabbath and 
infamous laws get a place on oar statute 
books and the marriage relation become* 
a joke Instead of a sanctity and th* Ood 
whom Columbus prayed to on the day of 
his loading from stormy seas sad whom 
Benjamin Franklin publicly reverenced 
when he moved amid derisive tries the 
regular opening of the American con 
gress with prayer shall in our national 
future be Insulted and blasphemed, then 
It will not be long before we will need 
another Edward Gibbon to write the de 
cline and fall of the United State* re 
public, and It will not be another CAM of 
destruction by the Goths and Iluns and 
Tartars and Tamcrlanes and Attilss of 
foreign opposition and hate, but It will 
bo n case of world astounding national 
suicide.

The wish of this sermon Is to empha 
size the Invisible—to show that there arc 
other balances besides those of brass and 
platinum and aluminium and set In earth 
ly storehouses; that the spirit Is the mo*t 
important part of us; that the scales 
which weigh your body are not as Impor 
tnnt as the scales which weigh yonr (out.

Tit* UmtforsB *ta»dard. 
By joint resolution of congress, In 1830, 

the treasurer of the United State* wai 
ordered to send a complete set of th* 
standard weights and measures adopted 
by the national government to th* gov 
ernors of all the state*. BO that there 
might be uniformity and accuracy, and 
that distribution was mad*. So, now, 
the Kuler of earth and heaven, having es 
tablished forever the right standard, 
•ends to us all and to all people a copy of 
that standard—the standard by which 
"the Lord welgheth the spirits."

What a world this will be when K b 
weighed after Its regeneration shall hav« 
taken place! Scientists now guess at the 
number of tons onr world weighs, and 
they put the Apennines and the Slerrs 
Nevada* and Chimboraso and the Hima 
layas In the scales. But If weighed as to 
Its morals at the present time ID the royal 
balance th* heaviest thing* would b« th* 
wars, the International hatreds, th* 
crimes mountain high, the moral disas 
ter* that stagger the hemispheres on their 
way through Immensity. But when the 
gospel has gardenized the earth, as It will 
yet gard*nlze It, and the atmosphere 
ahall be universal balm and the soil will 
produce universal harvest and frultag* 
and the last cavalry horse shall b* unsad 
dled and tho last gun carriage unwbeel- 
ed and the last fortress turned Into a mu 
seum to show nations In peace what • 
horrid thing war once was, then th* 
world will b* weighed, and a* the oppo
site side of the scale* lift* as though It 
was light a* a feather th* right side of 
the scales will com* down, weighing nor* 
than all els* those tremendous values 
that St. Peter .enumerated—faith, virtue, 
knowledge, temperance, patience, godli 
ness, brotherly kindness, charity.

God forbid that it should ever be writ 
ten concerning us as Individual* or com 
munities or nations a* It was written OB, 
the wall of Belshazxar'* banqueting hall 
tho hour when Daniel liupeachnti tho 
monarch and tranalated the flery word* 
which blanched the cheeks of (he rvvrler*' 
•nd made them drop their clinllcm brim- 
mine with wine. "Thou art weighed In 
the balances and found wantlag."

(Copyright. 1001, bjr Uuli KlopKk. K. T4

Nelaton's Remedy
j \ »-**»n. »"* •m 9 WT / . .:..^; i „

RHEUMATISM
Is a certain cure. It 
has made hundreds of 
friends everywhere aa 
the following will 
•bow.

Mr. Won. T. Davlsof OamhrlUg*. Md. write*: 
Kor two yearn or mute 1 liav* Imd rhvania- 

Hun very (mill) and have tried m»uy Hindu 
of invdlrliif trillion' gelling any ralUI. KK 
LAIU.N'rt KKMKIlY waa r e<miiii«n<l»d U. 
m* and snrr inklngonly one uoilhi I wsv* en- 
llroly eurrd. aud havfi not urrn troubled fin 
ov*r »hm month*. Thank* U> NaU'AtXlN'n KKMKDY for KHhiUMATIUM. "•"*""'?'

Mr. Wm. K. Ix>wrey. Hibernian aud i>y*i«r-
inan of ('amtirldgr, Md. write.: 

Two ytar* ago tail Knbruary I had l«rrlt>l« 
allai k» or Ubmuualiiui whenever tb* w**,tlt- 
•r turnml had, I ooiild not lay down or r*t** 
my arm t.iievd iiiywli. I irMtt NKLATUN'H 
KKMKin and a lew botilv* currd mr 0,111 
pl*l*ly. I have not had any UIICUIUMI «• 
paluior tymptomx ulnrwand I tell any man 
h* I* hxillKli to aulfvr with. Tlieumatlani whvu 
NKl.ATON'M RKMKDY can b* had.
Mr. Moaw Tlsch of Kaiton, Md. wrIUs-

NKl.ATOrTrt REMEDY fur HHHIIMA- 
Tli?M ,u."W2'"»«*'ul'»»«««leln*. llturod m* 
when 1 had Ktirumatlum *<>bailtli*l I had lo 
wulk around will, iilrkn. 1 hrartlly i
mum NKLATON'.i KKMKDY lo any who
•nnVr with KhcumalUm, *• It Is a rillsssl* 
andiorceor*. ~^"~
Dr. J. II. It l-urm-ll of Snow HIII 'ltd . *a- 

dorat<« NKLATON M a* tollowi: " , . 
I have UM-d III* NKI,ATUN HRMKOV |u 

oardlar nmiralglu and general rheumatism 
will) nalliliu-tory r»iilla. Tho in*;r*«tla*U'
•vldcm* a combination useful for arUiclll* 
and varlou* form* of gout and rhrdaiatlitn ' 
particularly when accompanied wllli h«|MUlo

' For sale by l)r. J* D. Collier.

try's destiny If you will tell me whether 
It shall b* a God honoring; nation, rarer-

MEN WANTED "
To out 186 Cord* of Wood OB traot of 
land on* mil* from HaJbbury. FUtj 
Cent* per oord paid. Cash paid e**i4 
Saturday. E. 8. ADKINST* CO., 

^- SALISBURY. MD.
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TOADVJM * BILL,

Publication.
Mar* A. Roberta TS. Frank Roberts, 

lo. IS62 Chancery. In th* Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Mary 
land.
The object of this suit is to obtain a 

|livoro* a rinculo inatrimoni of the 
. tjfroiai her bnibattd Frank Rob 

i aavd«vd«oM* awarding her the cus- 
Ddr of their child. 
The bill states that (aid Mary A. 
oberta and Frank Roberts were mar- 

on the tenth daw of May 1808 and 
led together at Philadelphia, State 

PsnnsrJvaEda for two year* there- 
- when, Mid Frank without ju t

1 • _ * * v . • • <*• w .

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kldnejrt Make Impnrc BlMtL
All th* Wood In your body passes through 

your kidneys once every three minutes.
The kidneys are your 

blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out the wasta or 
Impurities in tho blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fall to do 
their work. 
Pains, achesandrheu- 

matisrn come from ex 
cess of uilc acid in tfea 
blood, due to neglected 

kktp*/ trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-working in pumping thick, kidaey- 
poljoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to ba considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but.now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin 
ning. In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kllmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its 
woadorful cures of the most distressing '•fvn 
and b) sold on Its merits

•USA deserted and abandoned her, and
kat snob abandonment has continued 

|ininte«nn*ts4ty for at bmst thre* years
id Is beyond reasonable hope of recon
iation. That shortly after such

Lbandonmppt she n moved to Wicomico
onnty, Ha*Twii*<J, *nd has resided
ter* ever staMuaUMt frank Roberts 

thereabouts is unknown to her. That 
Ihey h*Y* on* child living and she
*ays for-a d*or** (or divoice a vinculo 
ja4rtos*nii and for custody of child. 
II t»tb*t*UM>n this 18th day of Hay, 

D. 1901 by the Circuit Court for 
r*t*emico County in Equity ordered 
Hat the plaintiff by causing a copy of . . 

|his order to be inserted in some news-1 ^ *" *JW»«« >" f«V 
apef piibli.-h*4 in said Wicomico' 
Dutfty onee in *aeh of four successive

» bt;foce the : 9th day of June 1001 
olio* to the said Frank Roberts 

efVndant whose v.he:eabouts is un 
|nown, of the object and subitanceof 

i bill warning him to be and nppear 
this Court in person or by solicitor 

i or befor* the 12th day of July next 
Ind answer th* premises and abide by 
|nd perform sue* diotte a* ma/ be 

jsed therein.
CHA8 F. HOLLAND. 

True Copy, Test:
JAR. T. THCITT, Clerk.

cent and one-dollar siz 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail norm or s»aiai>iioo». 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kllmer 
8c Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY
Wilt are Usiif Hone Cotmlort R»c«s.

' Examination.
The usual 

teachers, 
held

nd FR 
lUNE, 1901

Annual Examination of 
white and colored, will 

CSDAY, THURSDAY 
* 1». *0 *nd 81 of 

at the Salisbury Hiah 
ihool Bollding, beginning promptly 

1%4'clock ea^h morning, but can- 
•MHiould be prevent half an hour 

ier, if poMible.
Tk* TwamlnnMrn will embrace as 
rtervdbj the State Board of Edaca 

branchM of atudy : 
y, eaing. Writing, Arlth- 

;Oeography,HiBtory of Maryland, 
of the United State*, the Constitu 

on of Maryland and the Constitution 
the United State*, English Grammar, 

hniology, Algebra to Quadratic*, 
eometry (one book of Wentworth or 
lamnlvalent), Theory and Practioa of
•Mining, and l>awi and By Laws of
••Public School Syatem of Maryland 
(HndlAatt* apnlyi»g for certificates 
the First Grade wilfbe examined, in 

idUion to the branches of atudy al 
enumerated, in Book-Keeping, 
a, Natural Philosophy, Plane 

Mknetrj and Oeneral History, 
All persona wishing to teach in tbis 

>Mty tnnat hold a legal certificate be 
if* their appointment by district trus 
«•' will be confirmed by the County 
oard By Order of the Board,

H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS, Secy

tfallabury, Md , January 21, IWW. 
Wrought Irou Range Company.

Ueollemen:—Thla la to certify that we
lurchaacd oneol your Home <%>mfurt Kangos
4o. 1 about (1 tern yrani ago and wlnh to say
bat we ouimlder It one of Hit- ino»t durable

and aatlafacuiry of kllrheu rangec.and heart
ly recommend them loany one wl>hlngany-
ilng In Ilip line of n C'loklng range. We

would not !»• willing to part with It If we
could not icrt nnolhor. Kor durability a«d aa
a good baker, and for all purponea, we do not
mnk they nould lionurpoJiaea.

JAMEB A. WALLER. 
KLIJAH J. ADKINM.

OTICK TO CREDITOR*.

i I* to five notice thai the nulMcrlber 
obtained from the Orphan* Court o 

eouutf letter* Tealaraenlary 
' -*ttoof

, M. OA»aiKM..
afWIoomleo county, dec'd. All persona 
at clalma anlnat Raid doe'd, are hereby 
[•d t»«*HIMlUi« aama, with voucher! 

>f lo the aubaorlber on or before 
NovemberJi. 1901.

• Uiey may otherwise be excluded from al
MMfft <>(aaJd mlalc.
tflyrii under my hand thla IHh day n
***J?>HN H. rillta.Ifrt, AdinlnUlnlur.

PICK TO CRKP1TORM.

|ft*l* 1* lo give nollc«- thai Ihe Milwrlbvr 
i obtained fnun i > Orpliana Court for 
Smlro Snawl/, Irltora l.-*utioentary on 

mal rtAiti' ol
WM. A. Hl'MHtlltKYH, 

It* of Wlcomlfo <'<i«*ty**/u'."' All peraona 
Living claim* *KH|IMII »»ld ilev'il, am hereby 
lafued U>rxhlhli llir KMini-, with vnnrhera 

, to Ihr aiilxHirlU-nioii or hHurr
NovcmU'r Z>, IW.l. 

ij- In- (ithwwlaeracluilvU fn.m al
. ... .tJlveii under my band lhl« »lal day o

. K. A.IHIMHHKKYK, Adnilnl»lri%lor

|irTK'KT<»i ___
Till* I* tn rtvr iHiltmt tl«ul UK- »ul«rr 
jh olitahu-il ri..m Hi* Orpli.iii*' Oiurt lur 

lcocoiui'3' It*) I cm i f aAliMlut»lnftlli»ii nri

H.MIHA KVKttMMAN,
l,Hi,-.uiiity,dw'd. All. 

avliit rial ma a«alnHl aald dec'd. Irni harehjr 
arued to rilitull llu> >ump with vourhcra 

I, Ui the *ultatTll>«r on or before
November », IWI. 

flhey may otherwise be excluded from al

liven under my hand IbtavSlal day of Maj 
TIIO8. B.TAYUOR, Kxecnlor

.RDKR NIH1.
W. Ixtwe rerau* John H, l<nwe ant 

Maria I. U>we hla wlf».
I the C'lrcult (>>urt for W loom loo County 

I Kqully No. 1*41 Chancery. May Term, IM)I

_.derod thai U» «•<• of property ntentlon 
| In DIMM BrMBrgliw* ma<U. and report* 

Jay WIIIMrta, Attorney. b« ratlfl«l au
•armed uulea* <«u*e lo I lie cmitrar 

ahown on or before the flritt day 11 
next, provided a copy of thla orde 

_ja)«*ed IB aonie uewapaper printed In W
• loo county, once a week for three *u«r«a-

weeka before the I5U> day of Jun 
It. The report atatea lh« amount of 

>|IH«.OU.
u. copy teal: J A M KH T. TRU IT r. Utort

HallHbury, Md., January 17,1001. 
WruiigLl Iron Range Company.

(Jenlletnon:—I hnve Loon nnlni: "lie of 
•our Home Comlort Ra'ige* r«r I lie pant «ev- 
>uioen year*, and can cheerfully recommend 
tan one of Ihe most duntblu and reliable of 

all kllvhen Ktovp*. We would not want to 
»rt with It tinder any clrcuinntanceH If we 

could not gel another. Thin letter you may 
uae In any way you think beat for your huai- 

a. JAMfc2) H. WKXT.

Ballabury, Md, January a, li*'l.
Thin !• to certify thai I pnrchaacda Home 

Comfort Range from one orthe Wrought Iron 
tange. I'oV traveling HuleMmen, some alx 

yearn ago. I find Ihe lUnic^ In all partloulara 
M rcprewiiled liy Ihe HMk-Mimii. ll IN all that 

couln be desired In u flrnt-clHMM tiHiking range, 
and I cherrfully recommend It tu any one Iu 
iecd ol uoMiklng range.

WM. 8 IIAHTIMU.H.

Hallabury, Md., February 19,1901. 
Wrought Iron Range Company.

It affords me great pleasure to recommend 
Kour Home Ciiuilort Itange. 1 purchased one 
rrom your Iravellntc sHU'smati six yean* ago, 
and It Is giving us perfect KHI KfHc-llon, Is a 
splendid bak»r, nnd very et^onoihlcnl on fuel. 
We would not lake twice Ihe amount |«ld 
for It If we could not gel another like It.

JOHN W. PA UK Ml of U

Colllugwood, Out., Illh July, !»•<. 
W. U Culver, *>«,.,

1'resldenl Wrought Iron lUnge Co., 
HI. Loulu, Mlawiurl.

We are In receipt of your fevor of 
June IHth, which we regret lo any waa in la- 
laid. We huve great pleasure In staling that 
your ranges are In use on Klx of the eight 
•tea tilers of I he fleet and that they have glveo 
perfect satisfaction In every way li>.1li a« to 
their durahlllly und working <|iialltlcs, which 
Have been lexted to Ihe utmost.

In the (all of 'Wour aleamer I'acinc waa 
totally dertroyed hy flro at the tloek which 
originated at Ihe O.T. Ry. warehouse, and 
although the alenmcr WH* burnt to the keel 
Ibe Wrought Iron lUnge on boat waa found 
In such good condition thai U wan used on 
our new Klcaiurr (iernmnlc, which wiw biilll 
the fDllnwliiR senaon lo titke plncu nf I'acinc. 
There was practically nothing wrong with 
the stove except dl»colorallon and marka 
consei|u«nt upon the ucllon ol Intrnse heal 
and water.

The strainers ii»lng your i tinges arc Ma- 
Jpsllc, ColLngwiMNl, (l> mianlc, Atliintlc, Brit- 
Unlc and Midland. Very truly,

NOltrilKRN NAVIHATHiN CO.

Bits Of Maryland News.
A $00,000 furniture factory, employ 

ing 188 hand*, will probably be- located 
hi Cam bridge.

Harv»y Reiff, the fat boy of Uagers 
town, has fallen off in weight from 480 
to m pounds. He is a pupil in the 
High School.

Queenstown has been s«l< oted as the 
place for the summer encampment of 
(he Maryland National Guard, and the 
date July 18 to 20.

It is safe to Bay the bay f»hores have 
not had oj them such immense quanti 
ties of wood since the Johnstown flood 
as this pr« sent spring.

Frederick has been ©v> rrun with 
«day dog* in the past few weeks and j 
the police have teen ditpcsing ef a 
number of them.

A conference of conivegationa of 
Maryland, Virginia and West Virginia 
at i he DunkarJ Church, near the Col- 
1* ge of St. James, cloeed Sunday.

The Queen Anne's School Board has 
issuid an order prohibiting the high 
school boys from playing baseball on 
the campus in Crntreviile. There is 
troub'e ahead for the board.

The Conestoga Electric Ligit, Power 
and lit at Company, of Carrol 1 county, 
has be*n duly incorporated, with the 
autboiity to operate anywhere in the 
State of Maryland except Baltimore.

1 ho Diamond State Tel> phone Com 
pany has spent $20,000 in Queen Anne's 
county ptrficting telephone lines con 
necting Centreville and other peninsula 
towns of Maryland with the system.

Etwoline, The South A'rican Pile 
Cure, «ill cure Piles. SOcts and $1.00 
boxes. Uiual discounts to retail deal 
er*. Mail orders promptly filled. Win. 
P. Bell & Co. Accomac. Va. t

(Graduating exercises at the Mary 
land Agricultural College will take 
place June 10. The salutatory adJress 
will be by F. V. McDonnell, and W. 
Wilfred Codey will be the valedictor 
ian.

Eczems, saltrheum, tetter, chafing 
ivy poisoning and all akin tortures are. 
quickly cured by Dew ill's Witch Hssel 
Salve. The certain pile cure. Dr. I* D. 
Collier *

When completed, the mw Naval 
Academy at Annapolis will have cost 
$3.COO,000, and will be finer than any 
government structure outside of Wash 
ington. It will have accommodations 
for 500 cadets.

Thomas Moran, of Westemport, an 
experienced miner, while prospecting 
on the lands of Mrs. A. Faherty, east of 
Piedmont, discovered throe veins sf 
fine coal three, four and six feet in 
thickness

A surgical operation is not necessary 
to cure piles. De Wilt's Witch Hate I 
Salve saves all that expense and never 
fail*. Beware of counterfeits. Dr L 
D. Collier. »

A hen of Jacob Delinger, Downsville, 
Washington county, wst found sittiog 
in n Held with several eggs and two 
young rabbits under her. She has 
adopted the rabbits and pays motherly 
attention to them.

Mr. James Brown of Putstnouth, Vs., 
over 00 years of age suffered for years 
with a bad tore on his face. Physici 
ans could not help him. DeWitt's 
Witch Hssel Salve cured him perma 
nently. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

Mr. John UaiUier, residing near 
Unionville, lost a fins cow, which ex 
hibited all the indications of hydro 
phobia. Two persons narrowly escap 
ed serious injury from the infuriated 
animal before its death.

MARYWtO'S EXHIBIT.

Danger, disease snd death follow 
neglect of the bowels. Use DeWitt's 
Little early Risers to regulate them and 
you will add >ears to your life and life 
to your years. Easy to take never 

Dr. L. D. Collier. *

Bug Death
IS THE BKST

INSLCTICIDE
On the Market 

to-day
for the trucker and farmer to use. Why? 
It is non poise nous, it frees the plant 
from all insects, ss it c< ntiinn no arse 
nic and can be used on any plant or 
vine and will not burn or hltiiht it. It 
keeps .he vine green and thrifty giving 
the potato a chance to mature, which 
means a more starchy potato less liable 
to rot. Practical tenU prove that the 
extra yield of marketable potatoes more 
than pay the entire expense. The farm 
ers who uced Bug Death Isat season for 
the pea louse are much pleased with the 
results obtained. The** goads are. for 
sale by the following (Ionic r<t of whom 
you can obtain a descriptive circular 
upon application, or address the Dan- 
forth Chemical Co., Leominater, Mass.

THICK I.IHT. 
1 Pound I'lirka^i- ._....,,,,,.,,,,..„,.,.. .^...._^ .15

Road Examiners Notice.
| We the undersigned examiners, hire- 
'give notice that we will meet on th* 
kp***d road to lf*d from C. U 

i's to the Hrattan road on the 19. J) 
of Jan* 1W1 at C. R. Hearn's at 10 

slo*k«. a.
JOHN W. TRUITT, 
8. P. PARHON8. 
l». 8. HIIOCKLEY.

.for Sale.
Shares of the Bo uiUhle Fir* In 
surance Go's of Snow Hill for

" .........__... .................. .80
. " ..._......_......................„.. I 01

Perfection Huakrr........ .............................. .n
E. P. FITZOERALD. O. A. JONES, 

Prineess Anne; DORMAN ft SMYTI1 
HDW. CO.. FARMERS & PLANTERS 
CO.. Hallsburr. Md : F (1 EU.IOTT, 
D'lmar; H. T. SMITH, I.iuivl, 1) 1

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Boat accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
insure at once '! Delays are dangerous* 
Call or write for rates.

TKADEK ft SHOCKLEY, Agts. 
SaUskury, Md.

The Sut quehanna Paper Company are 
shipping large quantities of old iron and 
piectB of mi chrnery from Conowingo, 
and rumor says it means a removal of 
the entire plant to Virginia in the near 
fu'ure.

The bilious, tired, nervous man can 
not successfully com fete with his 
healthy rival. DeWUt's Little, Early 
R.w rs the famous pills for constipation 
will remove the cause of your troubles. 
Dr. L. D. Collier. •

Recent rains have considerably dam 
both wheit and corn in Howsrd 

cuun.tr, hea ing the wheat fl it in so ne 
n olions ami wa.ihing the newly plant 
ed cornlnlls so badly as to in some In- 
• ta- ces neoes lUte replanting.

"The Doctors told me im cough was 
trcuruh'e One Minute Cough Cure 
made me a well man." N orris Silver, 
North .Stratford, N. H. Bicnuse jou've 
net found relief from a stubborn cough, 
don't despair. One Minute Cough 
Cure has cured thousands and it will 
cure you. Safe and lure. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. «

James Shaw, son of Joseph.Shaw, 
an electrical engineer of Ellicott City, 
was crushed under the weight of a loose 
stone while seeking birds' nests at the 
old Patapsco Bank Building, and died 
jutt as his father, who was In the 
neighborhood reached him.

The contract for the electric lighting 
and powerhouse to be constructed on 
the Jacob Tome Institute plateau has 
been awarded to Herman Probst, of 
New York. This bulldlngfwlll be mod 
ern and up to date in all its appoint 
ments, and will cost about $28,(XX) when 
completed.

In all stage* of Nasal oaUrrh there 
should be cleanliness. As experience 
proves, Elf's Cream Balm is a cleanser, 
soother and healer of the diseased 
membrane. It is not drying nor irri 
tating, and does not produce sneesing. 
Price 60 cents at druggist* or it will be 
mailed br Ely Brothers. 64 Warren j 
Street, New York. Uposi being placed I 
into the nostrils it spreads over the 
membrane and relief is Immediate. It 
Is an agreeable cure.

The entire western portion of Balti 
more county as far south as Worthing- 
ton Valley, now has the rural free de 
livery service. Route No 1, from Up- 
perco, and Route No. 8, from Boring, 
went into operation on May 15, and a 
route eastward from Owing Mills 
shortly be laid out.

Oeod Saowiaf Made
Sarvey it Buffalo.

The Maryland Oiologlosl Survey, in 
its exhitit at the Pan American Expo 
•itiojiat the Mines Building, is making 
a gdHl showing of the resources of the 
Svate.

An allegorical picture representing 
the grniui) of geology uncovering the 
mineral wealth of Maryland occupies 
the upper part of the eaat front of the 
building. Below this are hung large 
mapsofthe Stats, colored in various 
ways to represmt geology, rainfall and 
temperatures, physiographic provinces, 
relative elevations and drainage area*. 
In the large windows ar« exhibited 
large colored transparencies of Mary- 
land scenery and stcne quarries and a 
series of photo micrographs of sections 
or rock colored, as seen under the mi 
croscope by polarised light magnified 
80 diameter*.

Nineteen frames of illustrations from 
publications, topographic and geolog 
ical maps, scenes of quarries and coal 
mines cover the remainder of the wall 
apace.

One of the most striking object* is a 
pillar of coal three feet square and sev 
en feet high, weighing about three tons. 
This cost the Consolidation Coal Comp 
any an immense amount of care and 
labor to cut from the breastof the "big 
vein," which is 14 fret thick, send it to 
ibe surfsce and ship it to Buffalo in 
one perfect piece. Seven smaller cubes 
represent other* of Maryland's famous 
coal seams.

The exhibit* on the tables are mostly 
of economic value. At one end are 
shown the building stones from the 
principal Maryland quarries, blocks of 
various shapts represent the polish 
ed, hammered anu rock surfaces ef 
Port Deposit, Uuilford, Woodstcck, 
Ellicott City and Jones' Falls granites. 
Marbles from the Beaver Dam quarries 
and the famouB Seneca red nndstone 
and Shenandoah limestoae are shown. 
This is backed by the exhibits of the 
Maryland slate companies— rough 
blocks and dressed slabs, modern, neat 
ly trimmed roofing slates and slates 
which have served on roofs for over i 
hundred years.

The ornamental atones are repr, sent 
ed by a collection of polished slabs of 
variegated marble, Potomsc conglome 
rate and a beautiful series of serpen 
tines, including the precious variety and 
picroliU.

Next comes a less ornamental but 
vtrj practical exhibit of the highway 
division of the survey, showing various 
tests, by specimen and photographs of 
machinery to which stone, brick and 
cement are aubjested at the labora 
tory in the Johns Hopkins University. 

The soils are well shov. a in a series 
of glass jars and tubes. Seven tubes 
are arranged around each soil specimen 
each tube .containing iu proper propor 
tion of the constituents of the soil.

Clays, labeled with their localities 
and propertiet; building and molding 
sands, kaolins, ground flints and marls 
are shown in glass jars. Undtr the 
table, on a series of steps and lighted 
by electricity, are the clay products— 
enamel'd bnck, fire brick, oin a mental 
and common brick, sewer pipe, stove 
lin'og, crockery, tiles and Urra cotta— 
some glaced, some unglazed, of all 
shades from bright red to white. These 
make a veiy attractive display and well 
represent the gieat richness and variety 
of Maryland's clayr.

Installed in four plate glass cases it 
a very complete systematic geological 
collection. The oldest known rocks 
are represented ly contorted, faulted 
and metamorphosed rock specimens, 
with ores of copper, iron, lead and 
gold. Each age U represented by its 
characteristic fossils, from the Cam 
brian trilobites to the elephant's tooth 
of the Pleistocene, with such minerals 
and ores as occur plsoed in their proper 
horizons.

A complete tet of the publications o: 
the Geological Survey, consisting of re 
ports and atlas nheets, completes the 
diiplay in door*. Outside the buildiugi 
are larger pieces of U i/a cotta snd slate

Pay* •! Comfort, NIsjMs •*•••» 
II | oo Mka r- ar-IWocal tor Ikat ma*.

Mr. W. H. WhiMlon, Cashier of th 
First National Hank of Winterset, Iowa, 
in a recent letU-r gives some expcricnc 
with a carpontcr in mrrhanica. He 
say*; "I had n carpenter working for 
me who wasoliliKed to stop work fo 
several da>n on account of being trou 
bled with diarrhoea. I mintioned to 
him that I had In en aimilarly trouble*, 
and that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholrr 
and Diarrhoea Remedy hail cured me 
lie bought a lot tin of it from the drug 
giat here and in formed me that one dot 
cured him, and lie is again at hia work." 
For *ale by R. K Truitt. "

The ffrppnMpd <ndowment lund fo 
St. John V College, Annar-oli*, haa re 
CJived an impetus by In. gift of $25,(MK 
reported this work. The authoritie 
will not give the name of the donor 
but state that the work of increailn 
the fund to at leant 9100,000 will begi 
at once.

A Spraiacd Ankle Qakkly Cared.
' "At one tini" 1 *urT red from a sever 
sprain cf the ankle," *ajH Ueo. E 
Carry, editor of the dvide. Washing 
ton, Vs. "After u«ing aevt-ral well re 
commended medicine* without success 
I tried Chamberlain's Pain Halm, an 
am plearted to aay that relief came a 
soon as I began i.'u us* and a complet 
cure upeedily followed." Bold by It. K 
Truitt *

The Hon. Spencer C. Jones has sn 
nonnoed his camlldscy for the State 
Senate from Montgomery county, an 
the nomination will probably be fough 
for between him and Senator Bowie 
who i* expected to seek a re-election 
Jones is at pretent Mayor of Rockvllle

Tried Friends Best.
Forthirty years Tutt's Pills hav 
proven a blessing to the invalid 
Are truly the sick man's friend

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sour stomach, malaria.constipa 
tion and all kindred diseases
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

TOO MUCH
Exercise is as bad as too little for the 
growing girl. It is very easy for her to 
overdo, and this is especially dangerous 
at that critical period of a young girl'i 
hfe when she crosses the line of woman 

hood. It is not an 
uncommon thing to 
lay the foundation 
for years of after 
misery by neglect of 
necessary precau 
tions at the first 
"change of life."

The x\se of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription not only 
establishes regular 
ity, but it gives 
health to the entire 
womanly organism. 
It U the best medi 
cine for diseases 
peculiar to women 
because it cures the 
causes of disease 
completely and per 
manently.

"Favorite Prescrip 
tion" contains no 
alcohol, neither 
opium, cocaine nor 
any other narcotic. 
It cannot disagree 
with the most deli 
cate constitution.

"For • numhrr of 
month! I suffered with

iVnute trouble," write* Mill Agnc* McGown*. 
of mi Rank Rtirtt, Washington, n C. "I trird 
various remcdict, but none sennet! to <lo me any 
permanent food. The doctor* MI.! It win the 
worn! c«»e of internal trouble they ever had. 1 
drcldetl to write to you for help, I received a 
very encouraging reply and commenced treat- 

-nt at onre. I had not wed Tour • Favorite 
eacription' a week before I Mina to feel 
tier, and. as I continued, my health rrmdoally 
proved, and U improving every day.*
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 

Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense or mailing only. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the 
digestants and digests all kinds of 
food. I tffiycs instant relief and never 
falls to cure. It allows you to cat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take it. By iu use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents formation of gas on the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dletlngunnccessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't h«lp

bat ito
. - ., . bottle contain* »H UOM* Uw ioc. atceT

W. T. PHILLIPS,
Hotel and Livery.

Most centrally located of any place 
on the H. R. for Columbia, Del., Sharp- 
town, Kiverton, Mardela Springs, Athol, 
Langralls, and all points, llebron to 
Nanticoke, vis:' Quantico, Royal Oak, 
Hambury*. Bedswortb, Wetipquin, Bi 
valve, Nanticoke, Jesterville, Whit* 
Haven.

Hotel Rates, $1.25 per day. Travel 
ing public conveyed at reasonable 
P"ces. W. T. PHILLIP8,1

1-26-tf. Hebron Md.

Sick Headache?
Food doesn't digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
It's your liver! Ayer's Pills 
are liver pills; they cure dys- 
3epsia, biliousness. 

Me. AU d.-nre-:».
VYxtit y.'ii- in 'IU' M )it< me lifor.l .1 IxMutltuI

BUCKINGHAM'S Ore UfirsT.r.
tO CT*, AT DwWMstn,

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT 
and 5MOKB 
YowUfeawayl

Ton can be cured of any form of tobacco aalnc 
a*ilj v be made well, itrong, tuarnetlc, full^f

Many

>.•.'/. w ui«uv ncii, Biiung,
i«w life and vlg^sr by taking
hat makea weak maa strong.
an pounds In ten dara. Orer _ _ 

cared. All drainrlMa. Cure niaraaMd.' Book.
rt and advlc* FRKH. Addma 8TKJU.1NG 

.UtMKDY CO., Cblcafo or New York, 437

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneyc-at-Law.

Orflce—Opposite C'ourl llnuao. Cur. Water 
and DIvlilonHtreeU.

Prompt aUontlon to collections and all 
ega! bHHlneaa.

LOCAL POINTS.

WE WISH TO CALL YOUR ATTEN 
TION TO

ONE FACT
WE SELL THE FAMOUS

SHERW08B WHISKEY
H. J. BYRD.

WEST KNI) OK 1'IVOT HKIIHJK, MAIN 8T

HKADqilARTBRS FOR

Choice Liquors.
W/NES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry conalanlljr to ttock one of the 

largest and beat selected line* ofgooda of any 
boaae on the peninsula and can nil all order* 
promptly. Hu per lor quality of bottled beer 
for family urn, also Ihe beat beer on draught.

I. 8. BREWINOTON>
HAUHBURY, Ml).

— Spring saluta'ion from R. I*o Wal- 
rftCo.
— Aak for the "Walkover" shoe. R. 

Lee Waller & Co.
— R. E. Pow*ll & Co. are offering 

special prices on rstta.
—It's a Walkover— K. L. Waller * 

Co 'a S8.50 shoe.
— Have you seen Harry Otnnto' ad. 

this week? Look it up.
— Look at the ladien and men's shoes 

in Harry Dennis' show windows.
— Our millinery stock ia the moat 

complete ou the shore. R. E. J'owell.
— L. P. & J. H. Cwulbourn have the 

greatest line of UenU furnishings ever 
ahown in Saliabury.

— The beat oxford in town for 11,26 
iu all the different toee i* at U. E. 
Powellft Co' a.

—If you are looking for a good in It 
of clot hen for a litt'e money go to L. P. 
ft J. II. Coulbourn'a of course.

— Don't you think those light Alpine 
hats that L P. ft J. H. Coulbotirn are 
telling are very pretty.

The Largest and Best Stock of
LIQUORS

of all kinds will be found at a ULMAN 
A BROS. ,

We mske a specialty of bottled goods 
Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
242 Mill Strut, SALISBURY, Ml,

Pkent 7S. UNOCR OPERA HOUSE.

Dr. Hobba' Sparainia Ptllicar* all kldaey Ills. 
pte tree. Add. tiierTlng HeniiKlr Co . Cbica«o or

— We still have left a few more of 
those 25c hose that we are selling at 
192— R. E. Prwell ft Co.

—Our Millinery department is always 
adding the new things an fast as they 
come out.— R E. Powell ft Oo.

—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft MitchelPs.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of faahion go 
lo Coulbourn'a of course.

— It will pay you to keep posted on 
our stock an<1 prices. Blrckhead and 
Shookley.

— Every shoe designed cut and made 
by the high priest of the shoe making 
cr. ft. K. Lee Waller ft Co.

—Wear th* celebrated $8.00 Haws* 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennorly ft Hitchell solo agents.

—Have you seen our |H 0>> and $10,00 
harness^ They ate beauties and great 
bargains at the price. R. E. Powell ft

—You can tell a good thing when 
you see It, can't youV Well see our 
$8.50 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller ft Co.

—Drop into L P. ft J. H. Coulhourn's 
whether you want to buy anything or 
not. They are anxioos to ahow you 
through their immense stock.

— We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to he the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate optician a there 
fore can flt your eyes better than the 
rest Juit ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES, t
r»n be Imrt at llrndley * TtirnrrX Main HI. 
W« have a choice brand of Kuypvr'a Old 
Holland Uln, which we are nelllug at

32 PER BOTTLE.
All Iho rlinlrr lirnndu nf WhUkryii- Mnntl- 

cello. Muck waiter, I'olnUT and Khvrwood. 
Bem Hrer IxiUIrd for family line, or on 
draught. (WOrdcm by mall or telephone 
promptly atleude t u>.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MO.

40
OF BEST FLOUR
FOR ONE BUSH-
EL OF WHEAT

. . AT . .

Humphreys' Mill
NERVE ENERGY 

AND
EYEGLASSES

A c,)ii«lant dropping; wean away a alone. 
A 111(111 rypatntln lujurwi tun health bvoaune 
It Ii ronntnnt. Thu drain which Jitat maul* 
r.'«u lln.'lf ana all(lit dlHouiiiforl uliould be 
remrdh'd at on<"e. Tula wr gtiaruultH! to do 
with Klaimea. Delaya are dantforoui.

H AHOLD N. flT OH,
JSWBI.am AMD OPTICIAN,

VI Main Kt, HALIHUUKY. HO.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OrriCK-NKWM BUIUUINU, 

COUNKH MAIN AM) D1V1MION NTKKKT

Prompt atUiotlon to collectlona and »i 
bnalnass.

JAY WILLIAMS
.A-TTOItJSrBl Y- A.T-I* Ja. W

SALISBURY, MD.
N. B.—Autliurluid audit for Kldullly A |te> 

poalt Oompany, Italtlniore, Md. Bund* tor
performance of
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NEWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOMICO
SENT IN BY THE ADVERTISER'S

REPRESENTATIVES.

SHARPTOWN
Children's Service will be held in the 

M. P. Church on Sunday night next.
Mr*. Flora Colli*on and family who 

have been upending several months in 
Philadelphia returned home on Thun 
day.

M. H. Iteniiett and W. J. Nickolt 
came home from Camden, N. J. this 
week.

Schooner "Price," arrived here on 
Wednesday with a load of fender tim 
bar from Annapolis for F. C. Robinson 
ft Co.

The merry-go-round is her.?.
The sad news leached here on Tuesday 

of the death of Miss Susie Vincent, of 
typhoid, at the home of her parents at 
Christiana. She spent some time here 
last summer, with her sister Mrs Ida 
Eaton. She w»s well known here, Mar- 
dela and Hebron. Hits Maude Eaton 
attended the burial. The young ladies 
of this town sent a beautiful floral de 
sign, an anchor. Miss Vincent was 
organist in the M. E. Church at her 
home and sang on extra occasions at 
home, in Wilmlngton and elsewhere.

Cant. Wm. R. Elzey has improved 
his Main Street residence with a new 
front porch and bay window.

Jethro Robinson has purchased a 
horse and'fitted up a hauling outfit.

Berries here have been rather scarce 
to far, bat prices have been good.

A. C. Adams of Baltimore was the 
guest of his mother and brother this 
week.

B. F. Kennedy'* many friends here 
appreciate the high honor conferred on 
him by the Qreat .Council of Red Men.

Scarlet clover his been greatly dam 
aged by the recant rains.

J. R. Twilley received a consignment 
of ice a few days ago from JeaM D. 
Price's new ice plant, Salisbury.

W. F. Bradley circulated a petition 
here this week in the interest of our 
county roads.

tar Q*Jery Cola**.
ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

No 100 The four great Councils < f 
th* early Church were held in the East, 
and all concerned the Christian doo- 
crine of the Incarnation.

I. The First Council at N.oe, in 8W, 
defended this doc rine against the 
Anans, who denied our Lord's divinity.

II. The Second Council, at Cons'*n 
tinople, in 881, opposed the Apolllna- 
rians, who denied our Lord's humanity.

HI. The Third C>uncil at Ephesui, 
in 481, confuted the argument of the 
Neetorianr, who affirmed that in Christ 
are two person", one human and the 
other divine.

IV. The Fourth Council, at Chalo.- 
don, in 451 maintained the truih against 
the Kutychiann, who affirmed that in 
Christ there is but one nature, human 
and divine mingled together.

The decisions of the four councils are 
rammed up by Hooker in four words; 
"truly, perfectly, indivisibly, distinct 
ly." The Councils are called General, 
not because the whole Church wa* 
represented in them, but because the 
whole Church his accepted their deci 
sions.

No. 107. Charles II.'of England had 
surrounded himself by a ministry nn- 
principled in character and pernicious 
in counsel, their names were Clifford, 
Ashley, Hur.kingham, Arlingt-n and 
Landerdale. The initials form the 
word cabal, a term which, from the 
character of those men, has since been 
employed in politics to designate a sec 
ret and dangerous association. The 
word was, however, well known before 
those men were born. Etymologists 
trace it to the Hebrew gabbalah. In 
1040, according to Claredndor, Charles I. 
had "asked of a certain man whether 
he were engaged in any cabal concern 
ing the army.''

No. 108. William Harriron Ains- 
worlh, an English novelist, (born 1800) 
has introduced into "Rookwood" (pub 
liabed in 1884) Dick Turpin's famous 
ride to York, in which he -saved his 
life by reversing the shoes on his horse's 
hoofs.

Dick Turpin was a noUd highway 
man who was finally executed at York, 
in 1739, for horse-stealing.

Robert Bruce escaped in a similar 
manner from England into Scot'and.

QUESTIONS.
No. 109. What queen wot crowned, 

with all due ceremony, after her death f
No. 110. Vfho wa» the latt of the 

Incatf
No. 111. How doe* the motion of 

the earth differ from all artificial 
motionf

PITTSVILLE
Mrs. Ainanda Truitt and Mrs. A. 

W. Sbockley visited their tister, Mill 
Addie Farlow who is ill at Frankford 
this week.

lira. A. J. Baker and daughter, 
Florence of near Snow Hill are visiting 
friends here.

Mr. Quinton Purnell of Delmar was 
in town this week.

Miss Virgie E. Parsons spent last 
Saturday and Sunday in Parsoosbnrg.

Mrs. AmancU Truitt has improved 
her home on Delaware Avenue, by 
having a new yard railing put up.

Miss Edith Purnell of Delmar is visit 
ing her cousin, Miss Roxie Parsons.

Mm. Sarah Clark and Mrs. Mary 
Parcons of Virginia are visiting friends 
here.

The Ladies Aid Society met last even 
ing at Mr. J. O. Sheppard's.

Several strawberry pickers arrived 
this week but berries have ripened so 
slowly tome have returned to their 
homes.

Mrs. Cithcrine Uamblin visited rela 
tives near Whaleyvllle the first of the 
week.

8tra»t*rri<-» are being shipped at a 
lively rate from this town but the late 
berries are not very ripe as yet.

(food Roadi Plae.
Cambridge, Md., May 88 —Here is 

one of the best arguments in favor of 
goad country roads, and plenty of them, 
that has ever been advanced hi Dor 
chester: County Commissioner* Wool- 
ford and Noble last week inspected the 
route of a proposed new road that is to 
connect Bucktown with Shorter'» wharf. 
The new road, if constructed, will be 
only three miles long, but it will short 
en the distance from Lake's district to 
Cambridge 15 miles. At the present 
time the distance by rounty road is 80 
mile*. The new road will cost $1,600. 
The intelligent building of short cut 
roadtt in Dorchester would bring all 
parts of the county in close touch and 
cause the jeople to become better ac 
quainted. Then with the further ex 
tension of the splendid shell roods that 
now reach out for some miles in every 
direct'on from Cambridge, Dorchester 
would be the model county in the 
country for good roads. Twenty yean 
ago the ancient village of Church Creek, 
which nest'ed around the head waters 
of the Little Choptank River, was for 
much of the year a remote point from 
Cambridge, although it is less than 
seven miles distant This was because 
the Church Creek road for 280 years 
enjoyed the distinction of being one of 
the very worst in the State, and it was 
often next to impossible to travel it 
For several years past the road has been 
one of the best in the county, and it ia 
a pleasure to drive over it. Oyster 
shells are responsible for the improve 
ment.

Tie Forestry ProMen.
The substitution of iron and steel for 

wood in building houses, bridge B and 
other, structures kas tended to make 
the destruction of the forests less rapid 
than it would otherwise be. The de 
mand, however, for railroad ties and 
telegraph poles continues to iocreace, 
and the number of trees cut down for 
these purposes is discouiaging to thote 
people who believe total destrution of 
all our forests will be a calamity. A sub 
stitute for wooden ties must be found

Insurance Commissioner's Excellent 
Report.

The Thirteenth Annual Report of the 
Insurance Commirsioner of the State 
of Mary land,has the following statement 
in regards to the financial condition 
of the department, which is a most ex 
cellent showing. By the report it will 
be seen that the present Commissioner, 
Hon. Lloyd Wilkingon, has increased 
the revenues of the office.

"The receipts of this Department for 
the year beginning May 21, 1901 and 
ending May 21, 1901, at which time the 
present Commissioner qualified and en 
tered upon the discharge of his duties, 
were 9191,961 60, of which $108,499.72 
was derived from taxes and licenses 
and 923,401, 84 from fees. The gross re 
ceipts are $12.^44 25 greater than in 
1899 and $10,227.28 greater than ever 
before in the history of the Department. 
While our receipts wera greater, our 
expenses have been less, and the sur 
plus revenues accruing to the State, 
after deducting the entire expenses of 
the Department, will be 9180,484 57, or

U«l«* AM! Part*—A Contrast
The contrast* presented by Paris and 

London, are rather amusingly put by 
Felix Pt-jit in the Matin, of the former 
city. He say*:

"Pari* doe* most thing* with the right 
hand or at the right side; London fol 
low* the left.

"Parisian coachmen keep to the right, 
those of London to (he left.

"Paris grows by absorption, London 
by expansion

"Paris is built of stone, London of 
brick.

"Paris has high house* and narrow 
streets, I.ond« n's building* are low and 
its streets wide.

"The windows of Paris op<n like 
doors, those of London a la guillotine.

"Pari* is collect! viatic, it dwells in 
houses which are really caravan**rie*-v 
London is individualistic, each family 
having it-i own house.

"Pari* has its portivr, London its 
night-key.

"Paris gets up early from its b d, 
which is against the •wall: London 
arises late from its bed, which is in the 
center of the room.

"Paris dines, Landau «*»t .
"London, mid Voltaire, him 100 re 

ligions and but «*n sauce: P.iri^ha* 100 
sauces and no r. liglou at all.

"Paris is gay, London sad.
"London h:i« too few roldieis, Paris 

too many. The »«.Idler in Paris wear* 
a blue tuuic itnd red panlalixns, while 
the London man of war i-i clad in a led 
coat aid blue trou* rs.

"In Paris priests per'orm the mar 
riage rites; in London they marry them 
selves.

"In Paris the married women are 
free; in London when a worn <n marries 
she ceases to be.

"Paris hat more sulcider, London 
more homicide*.

"Pari* works, London traffics.
"In Paris the street crowds fight by 

kicks, in London by blows of the fist.
"The proletariatof Paris refers to the 

pawnshop as 'My aunt,' while in Lon 
don they **y 'My uncle.' "—Translation 
made for the Literary Digest.

How To 
Gain Flesh

to
nd m «*wr by taking 
of SCOTTS EMUL

Persons have been known 
gain a 
an ounce 
SION. It b strange, but it often 
happens.

Somehow the ounce produces 
the pound i U seems to start the 
digestive machinery going prop* 
eny, so that the patient b able 
to digest and absorb his ordinary 
food, which he could not do be 
fore, and that b the way the gain 
is made.

A certain amount of flesh b 
necessary for health i if you have 
not got it you can get tt by 
taking

You wfll find K fuct as mend In nmincr 
as In whiter, and If you are thriving upon 
tt don't stop became the weather b wmn.

$oc. and $1.00, ill druggfcts. 
•OOTT & DOWNE, Chembtt, New Yak,

|l3,689.B8 greater than last year. I am

FarnenaBd the TclepboM.
The Baltimore Sun, iay*; "The in 

creased comforts of life in cities, a* dU- 
tinguished from life in the country, 
were the cause of the movement to 
ward the cities which became notice 
able a ftw year* ago. An obliteration 
of certain difference* between the city 
and the country will induce many city 
men, it i* thought, to return to the 
farm. The telephone and the electric 
car are doing much to citif v the country 
in the desirable tease. When com 
munication is made easy in all weather*, 
a long step has been taken toward re 
moving the disadvantages of country 
life. In rural sections of the Ea*t and 
over large area* of the Middle West the 
telephone now serve* the farmer in hi* 
daily business. A contemporary tell* 
how in a Massachusetts county farmer* 
four years ago started a company with
• capital of $13,000 that now has ISO 
miles of wir >, 200 subtcribers and rate* 
aa low a* W a year for original *a* 
tnlber*. In Montgomery county, In 
diana, the farmers raited a lump sum 
to buy a switchboard, then bought their 
own telephone* and helped to enct the 
wires required in their rerpective neigh 
borhood*. With an "initiation fee" o 
Stand a monthly fee of 85 cent* they 
keep the line* in repair, and the toll* 
of non subscribers pay the sslary o 
the switchboard operator. Forty town
•re thus served with 8,000 telephone* 
at email expense to the farmer* intern- 
led. The farmers are thus put in cloee

sooner or later, a« the forest* will cease 
before many years elapse to furnish a 
tupply and it is a pity that ihe substi 
tute cannot be found before the miv 
chief is all done. It was suggested re 
cently that the railroad companie* 
could make themselves secure of a sup 
ply of good, durable ties in the future 
by planting locust trees along the light 
of way. But it takes some years fur a 
locust tree to grow big enough for a tie, 
and making such a provision a* thi* for 
the future ia not an American charac 
Uriatio. It i* more likely that the tie 
of the futur* mill be iron or *t«el, and 
their use may come a* aoon an some 
method is discovered for overcoming 
some difficulties in their u*o.

In England there i* at thi* time a dis 
cuiiion about baying telegraph wire* 
and *o dispense with pole*. There U 
talk of burying the wire* running 
between. London and Birmingham. 
One of the greatest obstacles to under 
ground wires, namely, the great coat 
of insulation, it i* claimed, ha* been 
overcome by the u*a of paper a* the 
medium for insulating the cable. Many 
advantage* are c'aimed for the system 
of underground wire*. Not. only do we 
get rid of the unsightly pole*, but the 
onstant cost of renewal casts, and the 
anger of interruption by storm* Is 

avoided. Bnt paper is now made large- 
y from wood, and so another kind of 
nsulator must be invented to head off 
lestrnction of the forest* from that 

direction.—Baltimore Bun.

gratified that our first year1* incum 
bency bhould show thin increased re 
venue to the State."

touch with Hit' 
much businea* 
from traveling

market* 
without

and 
IOM

transact 
of time

to and fro. The beat
thing about it i* that the isolation of 
the farmer* life, *o far -a* intercom 
munication 1* concerned, i* removed 
and young people, being able to com 
municate in all •or** of weather, find 
eotjBtry !**> agreeable. The doctor also 
to mad* acctuible, sociability is pro 
moted and e»l*tonoe oea*e* to be a

n* M«cklif Bird.
I* the mocking bird passing r way? 
Competent observer* declare that he 

i*; that with each returning springtime 
the sweet ringer who** mission It Is to 
give inspiration to Southern poet*, i* 
becoming noted principally for hi* 
greater ab*ence.

A poet who bemoan* the change find* 
reaoon for it in the presence of that 
pestiferous highwayman, the English 
sparrow. Hi* early morning commun 
ing* with nature have, he says, led to 
the discovery that no sooner doe* a 
mocking bird comolete hi* ne*t than 
sparrows come in droves and inaugu 
rate a systematic campaign for the pur 
poae of driving out the rightful owner 
In order that *ome of their number may 
take poMewlon. They gather around 
and keep up their inoe*aant chattering* 
until the mocking bird and hi* mate 
have to give up in disgust and atek 
lodgment elsewhere.

Then the leader of that particular 
gang of *parrowH, or some of their nuiii 
for Mleoted by the gang, take* pour* 
•ion. The mocking bird* go off, pre 
sumably to se*k pastures new, where 
the sparrow i* not. The net result i* a 
steady diminution in the number of 
mocking bird* in the vicinity of cities.— 
Atlanta Constitution.

How to View the Scolplarc it Buffalo.
It would teem well to emphasise thi* 

fact, that the general scheme of statu 
ary was treated as a unit a* to its scale, 
to a* really to form a part of the expo 
sition a* a decoration of the aame and 
not a* individual statue* or groups— 
because to many of the sculptors this 
was entirely a new Idea. With most 
of them the statue or group hadal way* 
been modeled for no particular place 
and to look equally well in the parlor, 
park, or museum—and to subordinate 
the sculpture to the general artistic 
purpose, and to make it an integral 
part of a big artistic scheme was to 
many a new experience and not an easy 
one; but It i* fair to say that the work 
ha* been carried on with enthusiasm 
and with every endeavor to tubordinate 
individuality for the aake of general 
harmony. Therefore, when judging 
the sculpture at the Pan American Ex 
position, to be perfectly fair to the 
individual iculptor, it will benecrawry 
to consider the general « fffect, and the 
success of each individual piece of 
sculpture a* a part of thi* effect, a* 
well a* the individual merit of the 
work, because in many instances the 
sculptor may have made sacrifice* for 
the Bike of the general result and 
should receive credit for having done 
•a-From "The Field of Art," In the 
June Bcribner'*.

Rediced Rate* To Kiasn City.
On account of the meeting of the 

Imperial Council, Nobles of the Mystic j 
Shrine, to be held at Kansas City, June 
11 and 12, the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company will sell June?, 8, andO, from 
all stations on its line, excursion ticket* 
to Kansas City and return at rate of 
one fare the round trip plus $9.

These tickets will be good for return 
passage, leaving Kansas City not earlier 
than June 11 nor later than June 17. 
For specific rate* and full information, 
apply to ticket agent*.

A Good Coafh Medklic.
It speaks well for Chamberlain'* 

Cough Remedy when druggists use it in 
their own families in preference to any 
other. "I have sold Chamberlain s 
Cough Remedy for the past five years 
with complete tatiafaction to myself 
and customer*." nay* Druggist J. Gold 
smith, Van EtUn, N. Y. " I hare al 
ways used it in my own family both 
for ordinary cough* and cold* and for 
the cough following la grippe, and find 
it very efficacious." For sale by R. K. 
Truitt. •

Pnltrirf from the Horthcm Wood
«r» In rjrnr-Fcetor*), the cerUln core for cough*.

Bronchitis
" 1 h*vc kept Ayer'* Cherry Pec 

toral in my house for • great many 
year*. It i* the best medicine in 
the world for cougha and cold*." 

J.C. William*, Attica, N. Y.

All serious lung 
troubles begin with a 
tickling in the throat. 
You can stop this at first 
in a single night with 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
Use it also for bronchitis, 
consumption, hard colds, 
and for coughs of all kinds.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE , .

Real Estate
and Timber Land.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wioomlco county the under 
signed as trustee, will *ell at public 
auction at the Court House door In 
Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, June 8th, 1901,
at the hour of two o'clock p. m., all 
.hat valuable tract of land lying in 
Sutlers district, Wloomioa county, Md. 
Four and one half mile* south of Ball* 
bury, being a part of the Jam** Toad- 
vine home farm, lying on both side* of 
the county road leading from Salisbury 
to Union church, being Lot No. 9 in 
the diviaion of Bald home farm among 
the heirs, and adjoining land* of W. 
Hitch and A P. Toadvine. This land 
will be offend in three parcel* a* fol 
low*,

No. 1. On the w«*t side between the 
•aid county rood and the land of Wm. 
Hitch, ana containing lit acre*, more 
or less.

No. 9. Lying between *ald county 
road and the I and of Elijah Toadvine, 
and containing 40 acre*, more or Is*.

No. 8 Lying e**t of Lot No. S and 
adjoining the land*of A. P. Toadvine 
and P. J. Hobbs, and containing YH 
acre*, more or lew.

Also all that tract of land situated in 
Worcester county, Md , of which Ra 
ohel J. Toadvine dird, lifted and po*- 
ae**ed, In Atkinton district and on the 
county road leading from Hall's school 
house to HI. Luke.* church, and adjoin 
ing the property of Joshua Hmullen, 
Leonard Kelley and John Ennla, con 
tain ing no acre* of land, more or lea*. 
This land i* well let in marketable tim 
ber, a* well a* a port of the land flrat 
described, and would be a goo I invest 
ment for a timber man.

TlirM >!•*•: Ex-., oiunifli for >n or4li.«iy 
eolil; Wc.Juil rlKliI for Volii-hltlt, hMrin 
uw«. Iwrtf eoldi, «t<- ; ft. mutt •eunumlrd 
tor ohnmlc ccu«« >n4 !• k*m Ml hu4.i. C. AVKK CO.. Lnrall. kUu.

TKRM8 OF BALE—On* half each on 
day of aale, balance in one year, with 
the deferred payment* Koured to the 
satisfaction of the truat**.

Plat* and further description of Mild 
land can be seen at the office of the 
trustee.

Title deed* at the exprn** of the pnr- 
ch*s<r. . V

6. W. D. WALLER Trait**.

ALWAYS 
ON

THE-....

Subrosa
5c Cigar|

FOR SALE BY.....

Paul E. Watson!
SiNstarj's Lmkif TrtiHMlrt.

BRING YOUR GRAIN

8 80 lyr.

To Phlllip* ft Mitchell, 
manufacturer* of the old 
Bohr-ground flour; fancy j 
pat* n l roller proc«** flour, ] 
buck wheat flour, hom 
iny, fln« table meal.ohop*,] 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD,|

WANTED
People from all Motions of Wicomico county I 

to visit my store and examine my stock of good*. I 
I'll assure you I will please you, and by 10 doing! 
hope for a continuance of ) oar patronage. .Come | 
in and see me.

^•-REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY.

GEOR8E W. PHIPPS,
Old Reliable Jeweler,

SALISBURY: :*; *- MD.\

Housekeeping.
Is light work if your floor* are well painted. A 
carpet can be thoroughly cleaned bnt once or 
twice a >ear; a painted floor keep* a room clean 
at all times the dirt ean't get into the board*

The Sherwin Williams
Special Floor Paint

i* made for nothing eli It i* made to walk on.

Sold by -:: 

B. L. GILLIS &, SON,
DOCK s racer.

I^'i

SOLID FACTS
We da not pro fen* to cell everything on earth cheaper than anybody 

else, but when ihe question I* ready to wear w > .. •*.« • • • >•.*> - ,•

.Clothing for Men and Boys
we flatter ourselves to b? right on lop of the heap. Our low price* admit 
of no discount »nd the quilitle* we give are the bett premium* you 
could auk.

These are Undisputed Facts
and there I* no lever *o powerful a* plain and ilmple fact*, 
reawn we are presenting them to the p«opl* every day.

Thi* I* tli*

Men's Suits : n ±
fo.OO, 10.00, $7.00, |8.00, flO.OO, f 12.6$^ ''

all new and up to data in *t) le, now ready for your inspection and try o*>.

Negligee *lilrU and straw hat* are easential to comfort In bof weather. 
We have them all htro ready for you from 50o. lo 12.00. Com* in aid 
look our ttoc-k over and get pcsUd on new idea* for ipring and summ< r
wear.

Kennerly &, Mitchell,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTCHS.
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THE DIOCESAN CONVENTION.
A Qajt* AtteiJMce el Clerical »i Lay 

DtUfalci. Weaua's Auxiliary 
MeelioaTaarsa'iy. A Trip | 

to Oceaa City.
Salisbury has been given over this 

wesk toHas visiting clergy and dele- 
gatea to the thirty third annual con 
YratioB of the Diociae of Eaaton which 
assembled !  St. Peters Church on 
Tuesday morning. The Woman'* Aux 
iliary of the DioccM was alao in session 
during the week. The good people of 
Salisbury are always glad to open their 
door* to visiting Conventions and dur 
ing the past week it has been a pleasure 
to hare the clerical and lay delegate* 
with us. About seventy delegate* have 

f 1*it«BdaBca and when Bot ea- 
the work of the Convention 
been entertained by driving 

through tKtatra.ta of our city which 
present a very attractive appearance at 
this aaaaan of tb« yaar.

The opeaing seaaloo was held on 
Tuesday morning at 10.80 o'clock, Rt. 
Kev. William Forbea Adams, Bishop of 
the Dsbcess, prMldlag. The Convention 
opened with Morning Prayer and Cele 
bration of the Holy Communion and 
waa followed by a sermon by Rev. 
aflee B. Cooke, rector of St. Mary 
Anne's Parish. At the opening bnai- 
naaa melon Rev. E R Rich was chosen 
secretary and the appointments of the 
several Committees were made.

OB Tuesday evening Bishop Adams 
delivered bis annual address to the Con 
vention before a large congregation. 
During his addreas tha Bishop mad* 
the following interesting report; "There 
were 988confirmations during th* year, 
as follows: North Sassafras, 7; St. 
Jamea, Port Deposit, 8; North Elk, 4; 
North Kent, 8; St. Paul's and I. U., 14; 
St. Luke's, Church Hill, 7; Wy*, 8; St. 
Michael's, 4; Trlnitr, Elk ton. 1; St. 
Bartholomew, fl; Grace, Wicomico, 8; 
Somerset,*; Coventry, 11; Whilechapel, 
Denton, 0; Holy Trinity, Oxford, IK; 
All Saint*, 6; East New Market and 
Vienna, 8; Spring Hill, 4; Emmanuel, 
Chea^ertown, 15; AmgusUne Pariah, 1; 
Whltemarsb, Trappe, 11; All Hallows, 
5; Berlin, 9; Dorchester Parish, 4; Great 
Choptank, Cambridge, 18; Christ 
Chureh, Easton, 8; Trinity Cathedral, 
U; total 1HO; Long Island, 683; Philadel 
phia, 112; grand total, 988.

During the year clerical changes were 
made aa follow*; Transferred Rev. I. 
O. Warfleld to Pennsylvania; Rev. Mr. 
Benedict to Massachusetts; Rev. O. 8. 
FiUhugh to Maryland; Rev. Mr. Farn- 
kel to Laramie; Rev. W. W. K'mball 
to Maryland. Received Rev. W. H. 
Biggin*, by ordination; Bar. Henry C. 
Parkham, Rev. Hugh McD. Martin, 
from Virginia, Rev. Chester M. Smith, 
from Maryland, Rev. Robert Oeorge 
Hamilton from New Jeney.

In bis addresi the Bishop dwelt with 
much earnestness upon the subject of 
Missions and his praise waa unbounded 
of the good work beta* done by the 
Woman's Auxiliary.

The report of tha treasurer of the 
Diocesan Missions Fund was read. The 
report showed collections from all 
source* for 'he yearending Jane8, 1901 
(Including balance brought 'over from 
previous year of $1,098.V7) of $8,870.00, 
divided as follows: From Parishes $1,- 
291.18; from personal pladges, 1105.00; 
frob the Biahop, 8110.90; from oolleo 
Uow last Oaavetlion,  16.08; from Ad 
vent offerings, Sunday School, $45.28; 
from Easter and Lenten offerings, Sun 
day schools, $09.80; from Babies Branch, 
$8 Of. The total amount disbursed was 
$1,671.67, leaving a balance on hand of 
$tW,xH. The receipts for the year show 
a gain of $876 68 over those for 1900.

OB* of the aalmaUd diaouaaioal of 
the Convention wss brought OB by the 
proposition to continue this year to de 
vote one half of the I^enten snd all the 
Advent offerings of the children of the 
Sabbath schools to Di< oesan Mist tons. 
The qurstlon was prstty thoroughly 
discussed pro and con, the motion being 
Bnally carried by a large msjority.

Tha reports of tha various commit- 
te«s were mad* on Wednesday. The 
selection of d*putirs to the General 
Convention which meets In Saj Fran- 
elaoo daring October next waa also 
made. The following were chosen: 
Clergy-Revs. E R. Rich, J. Qibaon 
Gantt, Thomas Carter Page, A. J. 
Vanderbogart; alternates, Revs. J. A. 
Mitchell, Leonldas Baldwin, Giles B. 
Cook, William Schular, I*y D. legates 
-George M. Rusaum, Col. William 
Muse, William Collins, W. H. Ulbeon; 
alternate*, Q«n. Joseph B. Seth, Dr. J. 
H. Htetens, W. II. Adklns, Dr. J. C. 
Dlrriokson.

In the balloting for the standing 
committee of th* Diocese of Easton, 
Revs. J. A. Mitohell, W. Y. Beevan, 
A. Batta, David Howard and William 
Schuty were elected .

The Convention adjourned .Wat Baa- 
day evsnlBg. The twenty-fourth an

nnal convention will be held in EUton, 
Md.

Thursday was Woman's Auxiliary 
day. Business meetings were held in 
the morning and afternoon. Mn. Phj- 
lick of ChesUrtown was elected a dele 
gate to the General Convention In San 
Francisco, and Mrs. A. J.Vanderbogart 
was choaen as alternate. On Thursday 
night Rev. Dr. Prevost, an Alaskan 
missionary, addressed tha auxiliary in 
St. Peter's Church. Mrs. Phys ck slso 
mad* a few remarks relative to mis- 
sfocs. A large audience waa present. 

Aftar the service at the church a re 
ception waa given tha visitors »t the 
home of Mr. Thomas Perry on William 
Street. The reception was given by 
the Vestry and Woman's Qnild of St. 
Peter's church It was largely attend- 
and was one of the most pleasant tea 
tares of Convention weak.

Friday at noon, tha clergy and dele 
gate*, with a number of friends, went 
Over to Ocesn City to attend the open- 
Ing services of the new church, St. 
Paul's by-the Sea, at that place. Rev 
J. Oibaon Gantt, rector, had extended 
a very cordial invitation to the Conven 
tion land friends to be present Ad- 
dresses were made by Bishop Adams, 
Rev. Dr. Pretest, Mr*. Physick, and 
others. The church has a seating ca 
pacity of 400, and it is expected that it 
will be finished and furnished by the 
middle of July.

Among those attending tha Diocesan 
Convention this week were Mr. Chaa. E 
Williams and family, Mr. Jas. Waller 
and family and Mr. W. Frank Howard 
and family,

TWO PRIMARIES.

FINE STRAWBERtlES.

SaeclBcas af Old Pavortk* *•* Praajls-
In New Oaes SiapM at the

Aovartlaer Office.
Some fine strawberries have bean ex 

hibited at the ADVKBTIBBR office this

Mr.W. Jeff Staton sent a quart of lha 
wall known Dandy variety. They were 
very large, almost perfect in form and 
all that could be dearr*4 in color. Mr. 
Btaton makes a specialty of the Oandy 
on his Prince** Anne fsrm.

A quart of the Pride of Cumberland 
reached us this waek with UM> compli 
ments of Messrs J. W, Jonee A Son 
who are conducting a unrsery and fruit 
business at Alien, this county. This is 
a nice berry, there being only 45 In tha 
filled quart basket forwarded to thia 
office. The description given above of 
tha Oandy sppliea pretty wall to tha 
Cumberland. Tha latter being a trifla 
ear liar that tha Oandy.

Mr. Qeorg* Tllghman's "Tilghman's 
Favor It*" ia continuing to attract 
attention. Berry growers in all parts 
of this county have become interested 
in its growth and habits. Mr. W. B. 
Tllghman of thia city describes it aa 
follow*: ' 'The barriaa are large, cone 
shaped, bright red and of excellent fla 
vor. Th* plants are heavy bearers and 
the berries good shippers."

Messrv, W. S. Parda* ft Sona, pro 
prietors of Frultvale Farms at Parsons- 
burg, have originated a new berry which 
they call the "Pride of Maryland." In 
 peaking of this variety these gentle 
men say "w* have more than thirty 
of the leading varieties growing aa «v 
farm* aad thia OB« is the anoat pibrnla-
uig." .   * *

A quart of this variety sent to this 
office made an attractive appearance 
and it* flavor was excellent but it ap 
peared to be loft, a quality which, if it 
is chartcteristlc, would detract from 
the berry a* a shipper.

The Judicial Coateit la tht Coaaty Will 
Be Settle*] aa taw 29.

Tha Democratic State Ontral Com 
mittee of Wlcomioo County, ex-do*. 
Jackson, Mr. Win. Levi L*w«, and Mr. 
James T. Truitt, held a public meeting 
at the Court House on Tueediy morn 
ng. As told in the ADVBRTISKR last 

waek, the purpose of the meeting was 
to consult with tha Democrats of tha 
county relative to on* or two pri- 
nariea. There, waa quit* a number of 
the leaders of the different districts 
present and all seemed to take a deep 
Interest in the outcome. The attendance 
was much larger than was expected, it 
being feared that the busy ceason at 
thia time of tha year would prevent 
many from the country being present 
While there was quite a diversity of 
opinion among the democrats before 
the Committee yet a majority seemed 
tb favor two primaries and It wa* BO 
decreed. Those who favored a single 
primary accepted the result with good 
grace and there seemed to be prevalent 
a feeling of entire good will and all ex- 
preraed the belief that th* primary 
would settle the Judicial contest and 
that the party would preaent a solid 
front in support of the successful can 
didate.

An Executive Committee, published 
in another part of this paper, was ap 
pointed in each district of the county. 
The committee is oompojed of two del 
egate* from each district, Judge Hol 
land being allowed to name one and 
Mr Ellegood the other. Thia commjltee 
will serve for one year and bave entire 
charge of tha primaries within the par 
ty during that time.

The State Central Committee will 
meet again Saturday afternoon to iaaue 
tha instructions to the Executive Com 
mittees in accordance with the rules and 
regulations laid down by the State 
Central Committee in Baltimore iaat 
week.   ' <  < : "<  

REPUBLICANS MEET.
Their Coavealloas Fixed Par Dates Fol 

lowing Those af the Deaocrals.

COflPLETE HARMONY SAID TO EXIST.

The Rev. Cau. Steafte Mided.
Norfolk, Va., June 4. Four Indict 

ments were found by tha Grand Jury 
h?re today against the HIT. Charles I. 
Stengte, formerly chaplain of tha Del 
aware legislature, and at one time

Miss Powell'f Receatlea.
Mis* Mariam E. Powell gave a re 

ception thia Friday evening at her home 
on Division Street in honor of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Charles T. Leviness Jr. of Balti 
more, who are visiting Mrs. Levineas' 
parents, Mr. and Mra. L. W. Dot-man. 

Those who received In the parlor 
with MisaPowell were: Mr. and Mn 
Charles T. Levinea* Jr., Miss Lyn.la 
Stephens of Seaford, Mr. Alan Ben 
jamin, Mr. Everett Jackson, Miss Helen 
Leonard and Mi** Nancy Oordy. Re 
ceiving ia the sitting room wars Mr*. 
Prtsellla Barms, Mrs. 1.8. Powell, Mrs. 
Laura Powell, Mrs. Belle Jones and 
Mn. Estelle Powell.

A program consisting of the follow 
ing numbers waa rendered from nine 
to ten o'clock: 
Vocal Holo.. ......._..............Mr». J. 1). Wsllup.
Vocal Duet,.nMnk.HprlB( and Mn. J. I). Wil 

liams. .',... 
K«rlt*tlon... .. ;....'...»...'_ Mr*. K. D. drier.
Hs.no Ihiet.Mta* Toadvlne and HIM Kelrart. 
Voiml Holo .................__Mn. J.D. William*.
ReelUtlo ....... ........Mr*. CtiM. T. l-evlne** Jr.
Vonal Holo  .... .........Ml«s Nancy Oordy.

Immediately after the program re 
freshments of ice*, bon-bons, fruit* and 
nut* were served Those who assisted 
inthsdinirg room were: Miss Virgle 
Oordy, who presided at the coffee urn, 
Misaes Content Judklna, Eiicabeth 
Humphreys, Orace Ellegood, Bessie 
Ellegood, Marian Veasey and Edna 
Owens

In the rear end of the hall waa a lar^e 
punch bowl from which punch was 
acrved during the evening.

The decorations were in pink and the 
affect waa very pretty.

The Republican State Central Corn- 
mittre met in Baltimore on Tuiaday 
and named the Republican Convention 
dates. August 6th wa* fixed as the 
date for the State Convention and it, 
like tie Democratic State Convention, 
will beheld in Baltimore. The Judicial 
Convention of the Pint District will 
assemble at Ooean City on July 89th. 
The two Conventions are fixed for dates 
following those of the Democrats. Th* 
Republicans say this was done that they 
may take advantage of any little "slip 
up" their opponents may make.

The meeting in Baltimore ia described 
as being well attended and very har 
monious. Boes Me Comas was present 
and had everything cut and dried so 
thst the meeting might bave the ap 
pearance of being a party lovefeaat. 
Chairman Ooldtborough in his addreas 
denounced the Democratic party and 
urged that everyone stand together to 
make the battle this fall, that a Repub- 
licin might be elected by the next 
Legislature to fucceed Senittcr Well 
ington.

It was ge it rally conceded by the del 
agates present that Mr. Robt. P. Ora 
ham would be nominated by the Re 
publicans at the Judicial Convention 
of the First District The Baltimore 
News on Tuesday says:

"The Republican nomination for 
judge in the First district will probably 
goto Tax Commissioner Robert P. Qra- 
ham of Wicomico county. There are 
two other candidates. Former State's 
Attorney Gordon Tull of Somerset 
county and A. P. Barnes of Worcester, 
but it Is thought they will tiiuply get 
complimentary votes in tho convention, 
and that Mr. Urahsm, who will hold 
the votes of Wioomlco and Dorchester, 
will come out aa the candidate on an 
early ballot.

The fact thst Mr. Orsham comes 
from Wicomico county, where the chief 
fight among the Democratic candi 
dates Judge Charles F. Holland and 
Ja^mesE. Ellegood seems to indicate 
that Wicomico county will have the 
flr<t right to natiean opponent. "

member of the Wilmington Methodist 
Conference, charging him with tha «m- 
baulement of 1890 from Hal M. Davids 
of C.ncinaatL

Stengla was arrested and admitted to 
bail In the sum of 81000. His trial was 
set for June 11. •-•

, Good ! f
...;?.- ......SODA

come* from m>terials combined with 
skill and knowledge. We uaa the very 
beat of everything. If it is possible to 
improve anything, we improve it Tfce 
cost doesn't worry us half aa much as 
the quality.

Peaiasals Cray Reterlt.
Reports on June 1 from the officer* 

and members of the Peninsula Horti 
cultural Society show a continued 
favorable condition of t early all the 
leading fruits. On the basis of 100 aa a 
fttll or normal crop, the following 
aversgeaare given: Peaches, 06; pears. 
80; apple*, 40; plums, M; quinces, 00: 
cherries, 90; strawberries, 80, black 
berries, 70; raspberries, 40. The *cason 
has been cold and backward but warm 
clear weather is now bringing every 
thing forward rapidly. Asparagus is 
giving a fair yield and bringing aatis 
factory price* and thia istrne of *traw- 
barries.

Daintily 
Served, I
adds relish to even" the heat drink*. 
There's half in the serving" says aa 

expert Fountain attendant. Every ar 
ticle used at WHITE A LEONARD'S 
Fountain is

Fresh anc 
..-.-; Pure «

flavors, cream, fruit jutes*, water, lea, 
everything. While you're drinkii 
drink (he pure and fresh.

Plenty of Rich 
Delicious  

Printed on the best of 

Cardboard at the . . .

Lowest Price

Children'* Day Service.
A large congregation waa present at 

the Methodist Protestant Church last 
Sunday evening to witness the 
Children's Day exercises, which proved 
to be Tery entertaining.

Quite a lengthy program of music 
and recitations had been canful'y pre 
pared and was well rendered, by tha 
school.

The primary class made Its appearance 
on the stage and received much praise 
for the excellent manner in which they 
acquitted themselves, showing careful 
tmining.

The Church was very prettily d^co- 
rated with (lowers and plants for the 
occasion. A liberal collection was tak 
en which will be devoted to the Mis 
sionsry cause.

Extensive preparations bave been 
made by the schools of Wicomico Pres 
byterian Church, Asbury M. E Church 
Trinity M K Church, South, and Divi 
sion Street Baptist Church for Child- 
ren's Day ex< relies to be held Sunday

SA.OO \ooo

Cream always put in. It'* 
wa have of making friend*.

a way

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mate an* It. Pater's ft*..

SALISBURY. MD

Rtv C W. PNltjWM'i Malkcr.
Mrs. Catharine W. Pretty msn, aged H« 

years, died at Camdea Dal., last Friday 
afternoon of paralysis. Her henllh had 
been failing for a year, and she hsd been 
unconsoioussinci Monday. Twochildr n 
survive her, the Rev. C. W. Prettyman, 
D. D , of Wilmington aad Mrs. Sallis 
J. Wri£btofC»mden The oth»r child 
ran were Mrs. Cornelia P. Taylor, who 
died at Dover in 1H88; the Rev. Thomas 
J. Prettyman, who died at East New 
Market in 1H88. and William N. and 
John U. Prettyman, who died in In 
fancy. Last weak while conversing 
with her daughter, Mr*. Prettyman 
took from a bureau drawer a ailk dress, 
which she n queattel that she be robed 
in for burial. Site aUo expressed a 
desire thst the R»vs T. E Martindale,

teeth ef Mra. Baa*. '
Mr* Mary Anna Bush foriui rly of 

this county died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrr. D. E. Bellew. Philadel 
phla, this waek. The remains were 
brought to Salisbury on Friday altar 
noon and taken to Bt Peter* P. E 
Church where services were held. The 
interment was made in I'arsoas Came 
tery.

Mra. Bush wa* bom on Rawastlco 
Creek OotSrd, 1898 and wa* tha daugh 
ter of Samuel Jackson. She was mar 
ried on July 4th., 1811 at Spring Hill 
Church to Capt Joseph C. Bosh, then 
of Baron Creek Spring*. In 184$ they 
ntovedHto Salisbury where they resided 
until the death of Capt. liush in D* 
oember 1B76 For several years past

Liberal dis- 

* - count on...

large orders
rt '  - - 

Sent prepaid any

where in UnitedStates

at rate*

OJbite, Ream !
SALISBURY,

•f '.. --•-.
'' ?at

MD.

D. D., and P. H. Rawlina officiate at Mrs. Hash ha* lived in Philadelphia
bar funeral. Dr. If arttadala left Salis 
bury Monday Morning for Camden to 
comply with the last lequeat of Mrs. 
Pretty man whose remains were interred 
at Camden Monday afternoon. From 
Camden Dr. Martindala proceeded to 
Carlisle to attend a meeting of 4 he 
TruaWaa, of ttcklnapn CoHeg4 I

-Ool. Wilbwr F. 
Salisbury this waek.

Jaakson -J waa in

with her youngest daughter, Mrs. D. E. 
Bel lew. Beside* Mrs. Belfew, the fol 
lowing children survive her, MissHarah 
of Philadelphia, Mrs. Henrietta Garald 
of Hanuibal, Mo , Mr. Joseph Bush of 
Maw York and Messrs. Samuel and 
Sydney of Atlantic Ctty.

 Mrs. Sarah D, Waltoa left last 
Monday for an extended visit to friends 
IB Kentucky.

At Asbury M. E. Church th* collec 
tion ttken will ha devoted entirely to 
th* Conference Academy debt. The 
musical program is especially pretty 
and the e«erci*es are sure to be inter 
esting and instructive. The primary 
clan will of coune take its usual ptoni 
inent place on the program.

Mr* Belle Fowler has been hu«y 
training the children at tlio Presbyter 
ian Church, and they hnve an Inti rest 
ing program fur Sunday evening. SJMC 
ial music l>an h«<en prcp*rc<l by thjt 
choir alto , .

Caalaloape BHf bt.
State I'alhologUt Charles O, Town- 

send writing from tha Maryland Agri 
cultural College, College Park, aaya 
the cantaloupe b'lght I* caused by a 
thread-like fungus that grows into the 
leaves and destroys them, canning them 
to turn brown. A large part of the 
material that rnten into tb* composi 
tion of the fruit I* made in th* leaf, 
hence any injury to lha leave* must a* 
a mult reduce th* sice aad quality of 
th* melons. The thread fungi soon 
produce new spore* that are carried by 
th« wind from leaf to leaf and from 
plant to plant until often the whale 
Held becomes diseased. Th* control o( 
this past consist* in tha us* of a fungi- 
side that will prevent the spore* from 
germinating. The beat fungicide prob- 
ab'y for this purpose is Bordeaux mix 
ture used a* a vpray ersry week or lo 
days.

SHOES!! I
K'i (hoe* everyone want* 
and It'i iboee every onf most have aad we know we can Bt »! >"»« everyour who 
need* them.
Our i>o<m have style) and wear aod they doat eoet 
any more than s shoe tfeat 
hasn't any o( tneae food qnalttle*.
oar "Man's neparlmesf to well fllled wllhVlcl, Box 
uur, Veioar Uair, loeal KM aad Calf 8km .ad we an 
now ready to dtepoa* «r 
them at prim* nutflof from 
-wall, at aay price yon want

Our "Ladles' Department" 
IK equally as rail u our 
"MenV'fcDd thsy muit come 
In lu  pprselats th« «lyll*h Hho«* a>d Oitord4 we have 

" fbr then.
We didn't for|et the M IBM* 
and Children we were se- leotlDf.
l*ay lu a ea'l and look at our Hhoes.

Dennis i
lN>tHa1l SfeN Mat,

SALISBURY, MD.

VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

I

B. O. Eiohelberger,
3O8 N. Charles St., 

Baltimore, Hd.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
Manufacturer!' Agent 
and Wholesale. D«al*rUi

All Kind* of...

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY. 
DENTIST,

OrwlMlt el PmiUfbsiila Cett»i«  ' **** »*re*ri 
(I yaars oaarss)

2IO Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

MYTOHS 
SURREYS 
RUNABOUTS.

rt '

PRINCESS ANNE, 
1OO Dtfferen Style*.
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SHOE
FOR MEN

 j ..-_.-

A Well Shod Man
',,: Is one who wears the WALKOVER Shoe.

The <Best Man's Shoe on Earth.
That's what the makers claim for the WALKOVER Shoe and 

^nobody disputes it. They are the best shoes so ranch the best that 
there isa't a dow second. Years of experience in shoemaking and a 
study of the lasts required to fit all feet perfectly has brought them 
up to this high standard. Yon never find the WALKOVER name 
linked to shoee except they are made of the finest stock. No wonder 
they hare the universal reputation of being the beat. As the exclu 
sive agents here for the sale of the WALKOVER Shoes we carry the 
full line of shapes and styles. One thing that's true of a WALKOVER 
Shoe wearer is that nothing but a WALKOVER Shoe suits him.

Never mind the price seethe (hoes they don't cost a penny more 
than they are worth. If these shoes were not so good we would not 
talk so much about them.

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
The Popular Shoe House,

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

**

II

HAD "BADSPELLS"

Ua>

Oar QMrjr Coli

t WMow't Tislismy Tt Sha*
P9MMMS8 W ffiUM*

Snow HU1, Md., Jane 7. In the trial 
of i he nit to set aside the will of 
Benjamin I.Jones, late of Pooomok* 
City. Mr. Jones' widow testified to 
numerous acts of the deceased, which 
the caveator offered as tending to show 
nncoundnessof mind. Mrs. Jones testi 
fied that about 10 years ago she first 
noticed his peculiarities. He then fre 
quently told her he "had a bad spell 
coming on him," and she had better 
look out; that without any apparent 
csuse he would make violent assaults 
upon her with his fists, with sticks or 
whatever he could lay his bands on; 
that in the middle of the night she 
frequently was awakened by vigorous 
kicks from her husband and was com 
pelled to leave the room and look her 
self in another apartment for protection; 
that Mr. Jones told her himself that It 
was not safe for her to remain with him 
alone; that one of these "mean spells" 
might come on him. Mrs. Jonei testi 
fied also that Mr. Jones would often 
stand in front of his house and throw 
bricks and stones at his house with 
every evidence of temper; that he had 
often threatened to kill his sons, saying 
he would like to put a pistol ball in 
each of them. The day he made hi* 
will he came home and told his wife 
that he had "made a will that all   
could'nt tear up." The case will prob 
ably consume several days.

Mr. Jones was a prosperous farmer 
and left an estate valued at about $10,- 
000. By his will he left 9700 to his 
widow and the balance of his estate to 
his grandchildren, and only $1 to each 
of his children. His son, Benjamin 8. 
Jones, who has no children, filed the 
caveat to the will.

AMtWKM TO

No. 109. What q 
with all due oeremont, after hgfdttthf

Ines De Castro, quee* of Dosn Padro 
I, of Portaml, was to* near talathw of 
the King of Portugal, and also of the 
King of Castile; but, notwithstanding 
her royal descent, she consented to a 
clandestine marriage with Dom Pedro, 
whom, for political reason, his father 
bad already contracted in marriage to a 
Spanish princess.

She was marrlej to Don Pedro on 
January 1, 1847. Three yean afterwards 
she was murdered by assassins, in 
stigated to the act by her father in law, 
the KlnK of Porfagal. When Dom 
Pedro heard of her assassination, he 
was beside himself with grief and ram. 
He desolated with the sworJ those por 
tions of hia fathers realm in which the 
asaassins lived.

Two of the criminals fell into his 
hands, and were executed after being 
exposed to the moat horrible tortures 
for three days and nights.

When he came to the throne, khorJy 
after, he had the body of Inec taken 
from the grave, placed on a magalfl 
cent throne, arrayed in robes of royalty
aavtrfl AawvwviAsl **On«**i rtAl l**if»tniVAl »*

ROUND-UP OF CALIFORNIA LIONS.

A« Atliist M Kill OWfthtBifCatt Tha

A Valuable PaMicitlosj.
On June 1 the Passenger Department 

of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will publish the 1901 edition of the 
Summer Excursion Route Book. This 
work is designed to provide the pub 
lic with descriptive notes of the princi 
pal Summerjreaortaof Eastern America, 
with the beat routes for reaching them, 
and the rates of fare. It contains all 
the principal seashore and mountain 
reaotta of the East, and over seventeen 
hundred different routes or combina 
tions of routes. The book has been 
compiled with the greatest care, and 
altogether is the most complete and 
comprehensive handbook of Bummer 
travel ever offered to the public.

The cover is handsome and striking, 
printed in colors, snd the book con 
tains several nm|  , presenting the ex 
act routes over which tickets are sold. 
The book it profusely illustrated with 
Hoe half tone cutset scenery at the va 
rious resorts and along the lines of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad.

On and after June 1 this very inter- 
eating book may be procured at any 
Pennaylvania Railroad ticket office at 
the nominal price of ten cents, or, upon 
application to the general office, Broad 
Street Station, by mail for twenty 
cents. 6-15

The poet's exclamation: "O Life! I 
feel thee bounding in my veins," is a 
joyous one. Persons that can rarely or 
never make it, In honesty to them 
selves, are among the moat unfortu 
nate. They do not livt, but const; for 
to live implies more than to be. To 
live is to be well and strong   to arise 
feeling equal to the ordinary duties of 
the day, and to retire not overcome by 
them  to feel life bounding in the veins. 
A medicine that ban ma<le thousands 
of people, men and women, well and 
strong has aocomplithed a great work, 
beetowing the richest blessings, and 
that medicine is Hood's Barsaparilla. 
The weak, run down, or debilitated, 
from any cause, should not fall to take 
it It builds up the whole system, 
changes existence into life, and makes 
life more abounding. We are glad to 
say these words in its favor to the 
readers of our columns.

The Three Wise Men
of Gotham were no doubt wise enough in their way. It 
is probable that they knew a great deal about a whole 
lot of things, but they made a mistake when they went 
to sea in a bowl, and that one error caused their un

Mrs. Henry Brode of Froatburg al 
leges in a communication to State's 
Attorney Wilson that her daughter 
Ella has been made the victim of a 
mock marriage and investigations are 
in progress.

Ho  MitWtow much eare voo take ia the selection 
Of the materials for vour luildlng or how experienced 
or reliable) your mechanics, if you use inferior shingles 
TOU make a great nustake.

covering of a building la the most Important 
psYtof the materials used in its construction. "The. 
weakest link Is the strength of the cr.aln," and "The. 
poorest shingles determine the last of the roof." And 
It Is poor economy to run so great a risk of having » 
A??LI?2f' t°J"* T« »«ch a trifling amount of money. 
Act wisely and buy beat

Catarrh Caiaot be C«re4
With local applications, as they can-

I not reach the seat of the disease. Ca 
tarrh is a blood or conititutional disease,

1 and in order to cure it you must take 
internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is not a quack medicine. It was pre 
scribed by one of the best physicians in

I this country for years, and is a regular 
prescription. It is composed of the beat 
tonics known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect oombi 
nation of the two ingredients is what 
propuces such wonderful results In 
curing Catarrh. Bead for testimonials

I free.
F. J. CIIKNEY & Co. Props. Toledo, O 

| Hold by druggists, price 76o.
HalPs Family Pills are the beat. *

FLORIDA SHINGLES' Edna, the 4-5ear old daughter of Ed 
watd Reed, living
'irroll ootmty,

near Manchester 
was bunted to death

bile playing with a stove In a sum mar 
b*r father's pis**.boose on 1

They are made from the old matured growth yellow 
heart (lull Uyprrtn and are perfect in manufacture 
"The proof of the pudding la the fating."

FOR SALE BY M

W.. B, Tilghmari & Co.,
,2TU08*HUfl WHOLESALE, Tg< -

Salisbury, Md.

far Over Fifty V
Mrs. Wlaslow'i Hoo thing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, onrea all 
wind colic, and la the beat remedy for 

I diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle, t

Chrorwc Constipation Cured.
The most important discovery of 

recent years ii the positive remedy 
for constipation. CaecareU Candy 
Cathartic. Cure guaranteed. Genu 
ine tablet* stamped C. C. C. Never 
 old in bulk. Druggists, loc.

and crowned, ''Queen oRPortugal 
The court was then snmn,on>d and 
compelled to do her homage M if she 
were a living queen. One fleshless 
hand held the sceptre; and tt.e uthn 
the orb of royalty. The night after the 
coronation there was a grand funeral 
cortege. They rscorled the crowned 
queen a* she lay in h T rich robes in a 
grand chariot ti the royal abbey of 
Alcobaea for interment. Her monu 
ment is still to be seen there with that 
of Dom Pedro at the foot of it.

It Is said that Dom Pedro lived for 
many jean, a cold, K'oomv, >et merci 
ful rul.>r. winning the title of "Pe-dro 
the Jutt'' From the (ton of this prin- 
oees, Dom Juan, drtcends the present 
reigning house of Portugal.

An attempt made by Philip II, of 
Spain to secure the throne of Portugal 
by trying to prove the marriage of Ine-a 
illegal, shows clearly the | olitical rea 
son for the posthumous coronation of 
Inez Da Castro, beloved wife of Dom 
Pedro I, of Portugal.

No. 110. Who wot the laet of the 
Incaef

The origin of the I ocas, the native 
rulers of Pern, is purely traditional. 
From traditions, gathered by the early 
Spaniard*, it appears that Mancowas 
the name of the first Inca (Child of the 
Sun). He founded the city of Cucoo, 
instructed the men in agriculture and 
the arts, gave them a religion and a 
social organiration; wbllr bis wife 
taught the women to tew, spin and 
weave. The Inca was not only a 
ruler of his people but also the father 
and high priest After ruling over his 
people forty >iars, "he ascended to hia 
father the Sun." The year generally 
assigned as that of hU death is A. D. 
1088. The progress of the Peruvians 
was alow; they invented no alphabet 
and could therefore keep no written 
records. Thus it is that we have exact 
history of the Incas furthnr back than 
about one hundred years before the In 
vasion of the country by the Spaniards 

Three district historical eras are man 
ifested in Peru. The Pre-Inoarial 
period, of unknown duratloi, during 
which a highly civil : aed people lived 
in large cities, had a language and re 
ligion more advanced than even those 
of the Incas who tucceeded them. 
Whence they came, and to what branch 
of the human family they belonged, 
are still unanswered questions.

Their existence, however, is clearly 
attested by vast architectural remain*. 
Then follows the period of the lacas, 
which attained the height of its glory 
when Huyana Capac ascended the 
throne, in 1475. From that date to the 
present time may be considered tbe 
third historical era of Peru.

Atahualpa waa the last laea of Para; 
when his father, Huayna Capac, died, 
he left hit throne to his eldest son, 
Hnasoar, and gave Atahualpa the gov 
ernment of yuito, of which his mother 
had been princess. This division of 
the Empire led to civil war; and, after 
a long and bloody struggle, Uuascar 
was taken prisoner and Atahualpa be 
came Inca. It was at about this time 
that Picarro Invaded Peru, and A tabu 
alpa ordered that he should be treated 
kindly and gave him quarters in one of 
his cities.

A meeting between tbe two having 
been arranged, Atahualpa approached 
the Bpanisb camp with a retinue of 
follower!', unarmed, when he waa 
treacherously seised by Picarro and 
thrown into prison. Atahualpa offered 
aa his ransom, to till the room in which 
he was confined as high as tie could 
reach with gold. Pisarro accepted the 
ransom; but, while the Peruvians were 
bringing in the gold from all parta, he 
was plotting to kill the Inoa and sslae 
his vast treasure.

At length, when tbe r<mnom was paid 
and the Inca demanded his liberty, 
Piaarro refused to grant It, falsely ac 
cusing him of plotting against the 
Spaniards.

After much base treachery on tbe 
[>art uf 1'liarro, Atahualpa was brought 
to a mock trial and condemned to be 
burned: but, upon his consenting to be 
baptised, the sentence waa commuted 
to strangulation, W August, 1588,

No. 111. How doee the motion of 
the earth differ from all artificial 
motion?

The motion of the earth is perpetual, 
while all artificial motion I* temporary. 
The one is Irresistible, while reststenoe 
puts the other to rest. The earth baa 
three motions: First, upon its own 
axis; secondly, around the sun; thirdly, 
with the sun and the planetary systeso 
it moves in a great revolution throve* 
 pao>. The weight of the earth Is forty 
six hundred and forty three trillions of 
tons. Yet it moves In Its orbit around 
the eon at the rate of eleven hundred 
miles per minute, diatant ninety Bve 
minion miles, without effort or sap- 
port, without the ruffling of a feather 
or the disturbance of a single grain of 
das*.

Worry AstsMU StMeaaei.
PhomU, Arifc, May 81 .-John Me 

Carty, Territorial Game Warden, has 
begun a big round-up of California lions 
in the Ban Francisco Mountains, about 
I'O miles north of Flagstaff. In that 
country tha big cats are found In larger 
number* than in any,pther locality la 
Aricona, and the party expects to bag 
several hundred of them.

At one time the Cillfornii lion was 
found in all \ arts of Arizona, but larger 
Territorial and county bounties have 
caused its extermination in many dis 
tricts At $80 a head banting the beasts 
waa a profitable buainesa, and some 
hunttrf, in times past, have killed a 
score of lions in a week. A total of 
more than 9100,000 has been paid in 
Aricona for toalps in the past ten yean. 
Hundreds of lions beside have been 
shot by cattle, hrrse and sheep men, 
who have not aiked for the bounties, 
t >king SB their reward the fact that they 
have disposed of the cause of the 
Hlaufchter (<f thulr calve*, roll a and 
lambs.

While the lions have grown less com 
mon in the southern part of the.., Terr! 
tory , there has been no decrease in their 
nun. ben in the wilder northern r-gions. 
Sheepmen in the San FrancUoo Moun 
tains have complsined of late that the 
lions were killing off all their lambs. 
Warden McCarly has taken the matter 
in hand, and, with five experienced 
lions hunters and two. score trained lion 
dogs, he expects to rid the country o 
the pest*.

He will organize with the cowboys 
and sbeepherdi rs a large party, whicl 
will scour the district where the lions 
are most common. The animals wil 
be driven into the centre of a circl 
where they can be kill-d,

The California lion is a small »p» cies 
of the panther family. It is about the 
sice of a Canadian Ijpx and poaaefaes a 
similar nature. It ii cowardly and ha 
never been known to attack a man un 
less cornered, but is capable of a fierc 
fight when driven to bay. McCarty is 
a collector of specimens for Yale, Har 
vard, Cornell and other universities, 
and expects to seud to thrm trophies 
cf the hunt.

TURN BULL'S
CHINA AND
JAPAN
MATTINQ8.

All weaves and colorings.

Porch and Lawn Funfere, 
Iron and Brass Bedsteads, 
Linoleums and Oil Cloths, 
Carpetings. ;;•.,

John Turnbull Jr. & Co.,
16, 18, 20 W. Balto. St.

BALTIMOUE, - MARYLAND.

THE BEST MILK.
We are now telling the milk from 

oar Guernsey cattle at 6 eta. per quart, 
cicam at 8-1 eta. per quart. Order* by 
telephone, No. 170, or given to the 
driver, M r. John Pinharoon, will re- 
ceive careful and prompt attention.

FAIRFIBLD FARM CO.

CANDY CATMAMTIC,

GsnuhM stamped CCC Never M 
Bcwart of th« dealer wfe MM to M!

Standing Timber for Sale.
From 10(o 11 hundred thousand tot 

of standing pino timber for aale. Tvo 
miles from railroad and navig«M 
water. Apply at thia offlo*. 5-11 Ire

Dorchester ia agitating the question 
of a trolley road froan Cambridge to the 
lower district* of tut county, and 
hopes to interact enterprising capital In 
the scheme1 , which.it is said, would be a 
profitable investment. The new road to 
Bucktewn, Dorchester county, to Shut 
ter's wharf, will be only three miles in 
length, but will shorten the distance 
by road between Cambridge and the 
Lake district of the county by IK miles. 
This is a fair sample in the county 
roads, many of which, are nnncceaaarily 
roundabout

ESSOLINE
THE SOUTH AFRICAN PILE 
CURE. WILL CURE PILE*.

60c. and $1.00 boxes. Usual discount 
to retail dealers. Write us for free

mole snd testimonials. W. P. BBLL 
ft CO , Druggists, Accomac, Va.

WANTED.
KDertelle, tellable meotoMll nurMry  lock 

permanent > mplnvucnl; good pay; no exn* 
rlenne nerfwarv; full loilrantlooi flveo. £  
tabllihml In 1MB; «0u icm In noncry itoek; 
fRolllilei uniarpaurd. Write »t one* tor 
term* «nd territory and Hell d from the 
grower*. AddrMi

HOOFES, MO. » THOMAI, 
214 StephM  !,.,«' Has., ftltafclthis. Fa.

JERSEYS.
SU Lambert and Combination. For 

Sale fi Cows, 7 Heifers. 10 Bull*.
S.E. NIVIN. 

Landenbwg. Pa.
Dyspeptics cannot be long lived be 

cause to live requires nourishment. 
Food la not nourishing until it is dl 
rested. A disordered stomach cannot 
digest food, it must have asatatanoe. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests all kinds 
of food without aid from the stomach, 
allowing it to rest and regain iU natu 
ral function t. Its elements are exactly 
the same as the natural digestive fluids 
audit aimply can't help but do you 
good. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

Charles Hatfleld is under arrest in 
Cambridge for violating the local option 
law. He operated a floating barroom 
on a boat, which he moved about fixm 
olace to place, so that all liquor was 
so'd "in transit." .

Sl«ft fto C««|k aarf werks aft Ike C«M
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne Tablet*cure 

a cold in one day. No cure, no pay 
price m oenta t

For Rent.
Pop'ar Hill, 

once.
OEO.

Poueaaion given at 

W. D. WALLEK.

Main Street Dwelling for Rent.
For balance year 1001, the dwelling 

comer Main and StPet-rs 8ts., now 
occupied by Mr. Samuel P. Woodcock. 
1'oesessicn Riven June 10. For terms 
apply to L. 8. BELL, 

Agent Estate of Albert Oettschalk.

For Sale.
Two store counters in good condition. 

Will sell cheap. Apply for Informa 
tion at the onVe of the HAI.IHBUKT 40 
VBHTiBKR, Salisbury, Md.

  I */,

.Wonderful Showing
.ft

No. Hi. Of what nation ie it re 
corded that they went into battle with 
wooden *worde, that then might H 
kill their enemieef

No. 113. Who teat the original 
"AebMeo," in Sir Walter Seotfe 
"/panto* f

No. 114. What to the origin of a 
"feather in hie oaf f

Day*  fOMBtort. majhM  * 
If you Mn Hjnf-r»«*or»l tar thai

' The Mutual Life Insurance Company,
. '•: •;.•''•''•;"'•• '; Of New York," "'^'•'• ; /.•;:,'£

RICHARD A. MoCURDY. PRESIDENT. "Ji'

Auuts, $325,000,000. - . ^ Surplus, $5(5,000,000.

'.'.". Insurance in Forve, $1,141,000,000. '"
- . )'     _____ ". ;'*

STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING DEC. 31,

,. :, ,,,,,,,., 1900, OF THE .......
, -'•--•' i.-.. ,',,fi

1 ; ( Wilmington General Agency. r 4<l
New Insurance Paid foe. , Premiums Received. Death Claims Pafd

$1,363,249. V.r T- $2G«,2ti7. $50,220. 

Insurance In Fore*. Oalncd Daring tbe Y« ar.
. $703,000. .... .. tlv

>! ii

Herbert N. Fell,
M7 Plarkwt Stwt, WILfllNQTON, DEL,



8ALi8fettfc¥ AftVttitfiflftS., SAfclftfetfltf, MD. JUNti 8. IflOl,
Sew* AMM! Statement

  OF THE  

Wteomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION

OF
*M»4MSBURY, - MARYLAND, 
for the year ending April 30, 1901

ASSETS.

i'ulance due on mort 
gages,!. ........___.... $1 11,494.29

l/jans Ao'atockholderg..... 13,972.95
Office furniture and fix* -?«*?

tun*.............. .................i: ""452.75
2,231.09 

35.00 
4,000.09

Real Katate 
Telephone stock, 
v uah in liauk......

$137.181.17
LIABILITIK8.

81,600.00Common Stock (paid uj>)
Cash 'Dividend on Paid- 

up Stock......................... 4,805.00
Common Stocl* (install 

ment)..........-... .................. 20,067.20
Preferred Stock ................ 2«,300.<H)
Interest accrued on Pre 

ferred Stock*.................. 4*8.33
Undivided Profit8.....-.UJ , 940.«4

rt'-r ;::,;" $137,181.17 
6% D!r!tlen«lto Stock holdoni $5,-

844.70.
Respectfully suliiuittwl,

j. D. "PRICE,
C. R. DISHAROON, 

Auditors.

ORtGONAL *« Hl 
^UERRJi"•; soNsico.
118,120 Howard St. Baltimore.

tim* C

The etiolce*t new aMortment* and tneet arradn of aew, de al rable

. Mattings 
Carpets  , 
Furniture

Magninrent 1'arlor, DlnlDf Hooin,Library and Hed Room Kurnlture. l*nrch Kockera SI.'iO, UefrlKeritUini Ac. Mal ting In roll* of Hi yurdf, H, t'i tu k and tu.
Tlila adverllaeuieul with yinir purrliaiw ol V> and over, iuaureaour paying the rrel»lil on the (iMxlN.

Special Bargains
' 'art alwaj« to I* dad hrre. yixflO velvet rugn, lue Iwu-  liy tort, her* now only f I ISO.

THE BEST BERRY * 
CRATES AND: BASKETS

Fruit and Vegetable Packages
. OF ALL KINDS

  *-Ar» Manufactured ny   

G. A. Bounds & Co.
Hebron, Md. ^ ^

del their prloea before purchasing-.

iWEEI'flNEWSOi
 *rMaf, May

Petuuylranla'i 
tion will >-* hel« at Har^seurt Ang. 21.

At Memphis den. Johrt B.'Oordon 
was unanlrnou»ly re-elected command 
ed of the United Confederate feter 
ana.   ; 

Fred Rochetle. a JB-yefcr-old negro. 
wa« burned at the stake at Bartow, Fla. 
He outraged and murdered Mrs. Rena 
Taggart, white.

In a colllaioB between trolley care at 
Wllmlngton, Del., Joshua Oilman and 
Conductor Elmer Jotie* we» killed 
and 28 injured.

In yesterday's unlvcntlty boat racs 
at Ithaca. N. T., the Cornell second 
crew won. with Columbia second and 
Pennsylvania third.

 aturdv, June 1.
Count William Bismarck, second son 

of the late Prince Bismarck, dledrjn 
Berlin, kged 48.

King EM ward has d«clded to reduce 
his ecclesiastical establishment from 
36 paid chaplains to 12.

Dr. Daniel B. Purlnton, president of 
Denlson (O.) university, has been of 
fered the presidency of West Virginia 
university. ., ' , 

Charles Hurt has been apixJhited 
general passenger agent of tbo Central 
Railroad of New Jersey, to succeed the 
late U. P. Baldwin.

Monday, June S.
James A. Herne, the actor and pUy 

wrlght, died In New York, aged 62.
Edward Forsbay, an actor, killed 

Miss Edna Stokes, an actress, at Chl 
cago. Jealousy.

The Confederate Soldiers' Home, 
state Institution for Indigent veterans 
was opened today at Atlanta, Oa.

W. H. Newraan, president of the 
Lake Shore road, haa been choeen 
president of the New York Central.

The nrat practice spin of the {Mend 
ed cup defender Independence, in 
Massachusetts bay, was entirely satis 
factory. ~ 

Tuesday, June 4.
Civil government will assume* con 

trol In the Philippines on July 1.
The cabinet has decided that there 

shall be no extra session of congress. 
Three robbers held up wealthy Cos- 

ten Burns at Bllwood City, Pa. Two 
were captured, but one escaped with 
fl,700.

Andrew Carnegie predicts that Eu 
ropean powers will carabine to smash 
Great Britain, and that the Ualt/ed 
States will Intervene.

Harry Lehr. the pet of New York's 
400, was married In New York to the 
widow of the late John V. Dahlgrea, 
daughter of the late Jo«ept> Drexel, of 
Philadelphia.

Wednesday, June S. +' 
Maryland's Republican state conven 

tion will be held at Baltimore Aug. 6.
Russians lost 91 officers and 682 men 

In the fighting In China, or 15 per cent 
James Q. Blalne, Jr., was married in 

Washington to the daughter of Rear 
Admiral Hlchborn.

The brewers strike la Newark, which 
ha* continued for nine years, has end 
ed In unionizing all the breweries.

Chicago's union machinists will In 
sist on the dissolution of the employ 
er's organisation unless they settle 
with the strikers.

The 100 mile sea race between lake 
steamer* City of Bde sad Tashmoo, 
from Cleveland to Brie, won by the 
former, by 46 seconds, in 4h., 18m., >s.

Thursday, June «.
P. S. Flynn has been anointed post 

master at Blue Mountain, Md.
Congressman R. E. Burke died at 

Dallas. Tex., yesterday from paralysis, 
aged 53.

R. 8. Burnett. of Savannah, Oa., com 
mitted suicide In a Philadelphia hotel 
by shooting.

Tenant farmers of Ulster, Ireland, 
adopted a resolution favoring compul 
sory sale of land.

Mr. and Mrs. Guild, of Boeton. were 
Injured by an avalanche In the Mont 
Blanche range, France. , tfc

The new Turkish minister, ShekID 
Bey, wilt arrive In Washington in a 
few days, being now en route.

Three tons of powder exploded at 
the Mare Island nary yard, Vallojo, 
Cal., but without casualties.

PAY OP MAYORS VARIES.

Aid, Preaertloaalcly, New York's Mayor 
h OM al the Poorest Paid.

No organisation of municipal reform 
ers haa even addresecd itself to the task 
of seeking to equalise the pay of may 
ors of American cities, for the rale is 
usually fixed by act of the legislature, 
and where not so provided for, by some 
local soromlsaion or board. The latter

THE AMERICAN WV PRAISED.
Qillaat EagUahoai Says He Beets 

Coniias.
His

In the English boy, upon whom the 
commercial future of the Empire de 
penda, bUng beaten at theoutoet of the 
battle of life by the young American?

Sir Thomas Lipton, who for vfry ob 
vions reasons may be accepted as a very 
capable judge of the two products, nn

(Healthy Mothers
  V%>eBa J1 rill ui iiTWinrii VFI »x\/«a)a v»   A *«u    >*>« 

_ . .oonne i. u.uslly pursued in the minor hesit.iingly pronounce, in favor of the
- -- American boy from the purely corn-cities. The salary of the mayor of New 

York is 815,000 a year, snd Chicago, 
which rank* second to New York in 
population, pays its mayor $10,000, 
whereas Philadelphia, which IB third 
upon the list pay« its mayor 912.000.

The salary of the mayor of St. Louis, 
a city of 005,000 inhabitant*, is 15,000, 
whereas Boston, an older and a smaller 
city, pays its mayor 110,000. Balti 
more, Cincinnati and Cleveland, three 
ities of the tame, group in population, 

though Baltimore, an older city, has 
ong the ttirt of its rival, pavs 96,000, 

when as Buffalo pays $5,000 and San 
Francisco, a smaller city, 18,000. The 
tatary Of t&e mayor of New Orleans Is 
16.000 and the duties of the incumben1 
are numerous urdcr the complicate* 
condition of alministration in force 
there, but Pittsburg has been paying 
$7,000 and Allegheny City $5,000.

The salary of the mayor of Detroit u 
$1,200, of the mayor of Nashville $8,000 
and of the mayor of Atlanta $2,500. 
Oolden Rule Jonef, in Toledo, has been 
receiving $2,000, and J. K. McOuirc of 
Syracuse $4,000, though Tokdo la 
much the Urger city. The salary of 
the major of Newark is $6,000; the 
mayor of New Haven, $8,500; of Savan 
nah, $8,500; of Providence, $5,000; of 
Indianapolis, $4,000; Kansas City, 
$8,600; Los Angeles, $8,600, and I-oui« 
ville, $5,000.

There is no recognized standard o! 
the pay of mayors of American cities, 
and in proportion to the responsibilities 
which devolve upon him, the number 
of appointments he has to make, hear 
ings to conduct and queitions he has to 
vote upon as a member of the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionnu nt and of the 
sinking fund, the mayor of New York 
a) oae of the poorest paid American 
cities. '

Ftw mothers an ...__. 
I their duties are so exacting. 
|o* pMgnancy, the shock of

merical standpoint, and his reasons for 
holding this vi«w were explained by 
him to a Daily Mail representative 
recently.

I think the American boy is ahead 
of onr own/' said HirThoma*, "and I'll 
tell vou «hy. In America rojs are 
turned out to shift for themsehes at aa 
earlier age than is the case in England, 
and I hold that the result of that sys 
tem is t > make the lads more indepen 
dent snd self-reliant than those who 
are kept under close psrtntal control 
until later in life. ; * . * «

"The English boy is, I think, kept at 
home rjf at Ills studies too long; mind 
I am speaking of the boy who is inten 
ded for a business otrrer. We coddle 
our boy* too much, instead of turninj 
hem out to mingle with older people 

and harden themselves f jr the battl 
of life.

 One rctultff the American plan i 
that you 11 ml more young men In con 
trol in the United States than you d 
in England, which means thst the 
have bf en longer out in the world tha 
youths of their own age in England.

  What I laid ss to the adviaabilit 
of sending every English boy to Amer 
ca when he is 17 yean of sge must no 
be taken too literally. Rut I do think 
that a few years experience in American 
buiinetM methods would do the average 
English hoy a very great deal of good."

healthy. beta* 
cttag. The anxiety I

»
ock of chJMbtrth, 

i« cart of young children, art (severe trials on any woman. Bat wHhl Wine of Ctrdul within h«r grasp, every mother evtry woman In the land em 
psy the debt of personal health she owes her loved ones. Do yon want robust health with all Its privileges and I Pleasures? Wine of Cardul will give K I to yea.wum\

I strengthens the female organs and lavhj- I orates weakened functions. Tor every I liemale III or weakness It ls the best! (medicine made. Askyonr druggist for I I $1.00 bottle Wins of Cirdul. sadiaks no [ | substitute under any chxumstaacts.
M"-^  Ciw. Corner, MduJVhea 1 1

ItomkacratlbtboaM, TwowMbsekirlv 1 hdf a nib aa* pkfcrf  rnrkrrhe, VheL I c4*r cnlU w» bora I tuBn* wMi Uoe * !« H \ \ bom. *adb*ito nan him oa a bo* BOM ''oo mi*. Alter u«lei«ti* Tint *»fa«K«f I fete Cm, Ism Mr*, aatiaoa* »aWnr i,, __ I w« In kbor oolv (we bauei. wl<i Vut lak pda I laB*Ibm»harfclaA, PoftJiipatlii.il 1 1 I I meat k> my h«»> I <bmk Go* *»  »»»» alCirAa." I
rfrln |B«M PMulrlac >f*U *neta*,\.^^.rrms.oa-.^b.^iyU-

IS TO BE Don't place insnr- 
A VOIDED ance with travelling 

agents who are here to day and gone 
to-morrow. They have no interest in 
the community, frequently represent 
companies which are not entirely re 
liable, and can not be seen when a 
claim is to be adjusted.

Insure With US
nd you know with whom yon are deal-
ng. Our hnsinpM interests are here

and we are here when wanted. Terms,
ate*, etc. on application, i;j ^ ;;

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY,;:. ^MARYLAND.

GrEO. 0. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

The Catchlii of Crabs.
Indications all point to a great catch 

of soft-shell crabs during the ensuing 
season in the lower portions of Mary 
land that border on the water. At least 
1,000 persons will be implored in this 
industry, and all el them will realfze 
a good, comfortable living frotii the 
products of their work this year. The 
average lims employed in crabbing 
each day will not exceed tit teura, 
leaving the remainder of the day for 
rest, or to be spent in any manner de 
shred.

There has been much disciisfcion in 
the county prtM as to whether the use 
of scrapers for the catching of crabs 
would eventually break the business 
up. There is no doubt that the use of 
the scrape enables the fishermen to 
catch the crabs at such an early season 
and at such a rate that it does not per 
mit them to grow large. The markets 
are flooded at this seston with small 
craba, and prices rule high. It would, 
no doubt, be much better for both the 
catcher and packer If crabs were not 
taken in such large quantities in so 
brief a pertod. This would make prices

Hit Sale of Jersey Cattle.
At a sale of Jerseys by T. S. Cooper, 

Cooperaburg, Pa., lact week, there was 
a large crowd and fair prices: Oolden 
Mon Plaisir, bull, 18.500; Golden Rose 
bay, cow, 82.775; Oolden Fern's Hrown 
Fox, bull, 15 months old. $2,200; Oolden 
Beatrice, cow, $1,400; Flying Fox's 
Rosette, heifer, $1,2110; Drown Beauty of 
St. Saviour, cow, $1,200; The Owl's 
Duchess, cow, ?1,200; Golden Hamley, 
bull, $1,100; Uncle Peter's Rosette, cow, 
«1,000.

Seventy two head sold for (40,330, an 
average of $660, and as in the remain 
ing 46 head catalogued there were some 
of the gems of the sale, it is probable 
the 118 head avenged over 1600.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYUND SALE BARN,

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

Throng-bout Hi* Your. \\> deal In all klnda. from Ui« vrry lx'«l U> I he vrry rlir*p«at. *OB HKAI> nf H'>n«>«, Maren. mid Mulcn, alwajr* on hand. Vlill ui, U will p»y you.
Private Sales Every Day.
KUI,L LINK UP 

New and Hvcond-Hand Car rlafm, DmjrUinn, Hun)Carta and tlarneu very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
6, 8.10. 12, i4. A 16 North High St.,

Near Baltimore Ml., One Hqnar* from BalM- 
iorvrtlraelUrlili*. BALTIMORE. MD. 
men. 18-Om.

-: EMBALMING:-
  AMD ALL   

FrrisrBJI*-A.L -wroRK
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Care* Rheanitltsw «r Catsrrh It a 
Day. Treslmeal Free.

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) cures the womt and moat stubborn cases by draining the poison out of the blood and bonex, and building up the broken down constitution. Aches and pains in the bones or joint*, swollen gland*, droppings in the throat, hawking, spit ting or bad breath, etc., all disappear promptly and permanently. B. B. B. cures where all else fails. Druggists, $1. Treatment of U. B. B. sent abeolbtelr free snd prepaid by writing to blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa. Describe trouble and free medical advice given until cured. B. B. B. puU new color in your skin, and makes the blood red der snd more nourishing, stopping all aches and pains. Over 8000 cure* by 
B. B B. ____tt^< ____ *

A Good Coajgb Medicine.

  THE  

Wicomico Building 4 Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We leud money «n Improved real eatate, 

and let you pay the debt bark In eaay weekly 
Inatal.menbi. Write or e*ll on oorHeorelary 
lor Information. ' x - ' '

It speaks well for Chamberlain'suniform and result advantageously to <;0ugli Remedy when druggist* use it in sll directly Interested In the busines*. their own families in preference to any

HOT *ND COLD

BATHS S
At Twilley * Hearn'a, Main Street,

Salisbury, Md.
A man in attendance to groom yov

after th« bath.
Shoe* chined (or 5 otnts, and the

BKBT BHAVf IN TOWN.
TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MIX 

Near Opera BOOM. £ »<
TIIUH. I'KKKY,

I'HBBIPKNT.
WM. kf. COOI'KR, 

HCl'M START

HEAD ACHE
4*Je>tli a»» wife mmt BBTMir Jiave  «   , .Jlaia CAHCAKK-rS and they are the beat medicine we hare ever bad In the boua«. L*M week my wlfo woa frantic with headncbe for twodaya ahe tnc.l winioof y«ui I'ASCAKKTS, and I her reHovetl tbo pain In bcr bead almoat immediately. \VehotbrecommendCaaeareta," 1 On*a. STSbsroiiu.Pltuburf Safe A Doposlt Co. PlUsburi, Pa.

GENERAL MARKET*.

aDt. Palauato. Fount. TMM Oood. Dafnn m«k*n. >V Mk.n. or Qtlp*. *>. Ko. ft
OUM CONSTIPATION. ...

Sol<l an<1 nil ilruc-iiai.it.

S. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

| II DAILY RBOORD BUILDINO, r  '  '.'- 
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND 

| All bualness by oorreapondence will re-
oelve prompt attention.

Philadelphia. June 5 .Flour well main tained: winter lUperflne. C.ttejf ZS; Penn sylvania roller, rleur. |3«i3.Z!i; t-lty mill*, extra. tl.«uti2.k6. Kye Hour yulet and teady ul C.'.7:><|t.W per barrel for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat dull: No. 1 red. spot, 7»ti7»S»c. Corn »te«dy; No. S mixed, pot. 47%W 47141-.; No. 1 yellow, for local trade, lor. Oat* quiet and *te*dy: No. I white, flipped. J44«»S4%r.: low »radea. 30e» 34c. liny weak; No. 1 timothy, »!«.» for larfe bale*. Ileef quiet: beef hania. 111.60 O». Pork *teady; family, 117017 W. l^ard firm; weatern ateamed. tS.M. Live poul try quoted at W*c. for hen*. 7c. for old rooitcn. n«i»r. *prlns; chU-kena weurhlna; 3 to 4 Ib*. to the pair and UtiZO.-. for print vhh-kena welshlnsi 1H to m Iba. to the pair. Live poultry (freah killed) at lor. for choice fowl*. (Hr. for old rooitvr*. lBe> ISc. for nearby brollem. H«»lJc. for froaen ahlrki-na and l<X»i:< for froarn turkeys. utter mendy; creamery. 1M»1»«' ; factory, llQltx1 -: lnjltatk»n cr»am«ry. 144»17c.; N«w York dairy. 164»1»<-.; fancy Penniylvanla, print* Jobbln* at nt/Mc. : do. extm. He. Cheeae uti-udy; fancy laraje, colored. »%c.; do. d... white. »%».; fani-y small, colored. W<-.; do. do. white. tH«'. «* ,»  '" y: N »w York and Pennsylvania. U*«rl4c.; western candled. U*«fl«e.; do. uncandled. ll*9UHc. I'otatorn nrm; New York. |I.ITHw»-»*: aVr- muda. prime, MO* fa*ua««* atwtdy. ba.t «Ubtt; Norfolk, per crate. «NJ»74c.
Hew York. June ».-4iteere alow to a fraction lower; fat bull* aleady; lUrht do. We. off; cow* ateady; ale«m. KIWW*. oxon. |4.«6«6.»0. bull*. W.16«>4.70; cowl, ItaotKB Veala opened weak; cloaed l*Ottc -" buttrrnillka hl«-her; venl*. 

emlji, M4J4 Sft: buttrrmllk*.

Hard crabs am still small and scarce; 
so few were nevei known to be caught 
at this season, but later they are ex- 
potod to be abundant. The demand for 
hard crabs was as nothing to that for 
the *«ft shell until the Ginning of crab 
meat was introduced on a large scale. 
Now the supply scarcely equals the 
demand of the canners st times, and 
prices rule high. American Packer 

, . .   t  *       i ^ ' 
Sltry af a Hack af Crows.

A few months ago the gardener on 
John J. Tel ford's place at rent, up (he 
Short Line, accidentally wounded a 
crow while shooting M other birdj, acd 
h* made a prisoner of the bird. After 
its wtoga. wtre clipped it became quite 
tame and wan plactd In the gardm, 
which is aunoundad by a feuce eight 
feet high. It thriven! oa worms and 
bugs and beoam* aa doclto as a chicken. 
When the warai weather set In other 
crows began to gather about the gsnlcn 
at early dawn, and for hoars at a time

other. "I have sold Chamberlain's Remedy for the past five years with complete satisfaction to myself and customer*." »aya Druggist J. (lold- smith, Van Ettf n, N. V. " I hayu al ways used it in* my own family both for ordinary cough* and cold* and for the cough following la grippe, and find it vety efficacious." For sale by R. K. 
Truitt. .. _ _ ___ *

Pyny-lWlorul 8«M><lie« Horn Lung* 
and make* tendrr thmaia well and itrtinc

Nasal
CATARRH

Nekton's
Is Curing Thousands

Wllhln (In- |>a»t half year, when NeluUma' lUmedy for Klienmatlam wa* brouK.il to I,III>IK- attention In thin arrtlon. the "»'« have doubled  liii<»l every monlli. The thai In not < »»   "' i' I" a tliouaanil II I" nerea- aarybi refund th.'money,-wlilrti IH.IW done wherever N«l»U.uV Remedy fall* "tire -give. neo|il« who -.nlTer with Rheum* limn uiirt alnrlred III* u ponfldei.oM hi Una in-Hi medlHm- wlil«'li ha* Induced ilioiiMiiida lolryll and Unit the relief II will mirely Klve.

In all H« itac 
lliouii bo cleaiillueia.
Ely's Cream Balm

eloMux*, inothci and heal* 
III* dl»ni»eJ membrane. 
It cum catarrh tad drive* 
«w»r   cold In I he bead 
quickly.

Cream Balm li placed Into the nortrlli, spread* 
over the membrane and I* absorbed. RaUefUlnv 
mwlltla and a euro follow*. It I* not drying doe*  oflwoduc.Me.ilnf. Urge 81**, M o*nU at Drug- 
|UU or by mall; Trial 8U«, 10 cent* by mall.

ELY BKOTUBIW.» > Warren Street, New Tork.

IN HARMONY
U Nature al Hi 1 " aea<on of the year, when burnt I UK >>uda *ud flower* vie wlUi the nwee.1 ohnriu of the auiiK'ter* of the air.

kept up a continual casing. The 
crippled crow in th« garden aaswered
eioh caw, aj>4 tnorsinf after morning 
the slae of tip* vunttog party increased 
until fully "fwo docen perched them 
selves oa the fence.

Sanaa, y mornioK Mr. Tel ford heard a 
commotion in the garden. He wentto 
la veatlfcat* and found four or flvt orpwi 
hovering around the crippled on*. 1'res 
ently ha taw three of the visitors place 
their beaks under the cripple, lift it up 
 ad attempt to fly away. They

off; 
, tall 

n|lxed,

una .h»lc«'i«in»« sta»d» und.TBrailea dull and weak; ahe«p, 
cull.. |Z«J.5«: yearllnp. K 
H.»«i.«: cuH». H. Hogs it

l»mb*.
at

aged to get the cripple over the high 
fence, the* it WM dropped. The liber 
atcd bird hopped 800 or 000 yarjU, whin 
all but two of the other crows flew 
 way. The remaining, two iwifoped 
down on the crippled bird and seemed 
to be oarreesing it, when a boy captured 
the czipple and returned it to the gar 
den. -Loubvltle Coorlajt-Journal, ^ ^.^^.-^...i ' *i

 daeat* torn* Bowcla With Oa»e*>r«ta.Candy Cataartl*. our* conaUpatlon forever. Wo. »o. K C. 0.0. fall, drutgliu refund money.

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret of lu-alih is 
the power to digest r.iul .-.ssiir. - 
Hate a proper quanity rf f>)Otl, 
This can never be done v hen 
the liver docs not act it's p::rt.
Doyou know th is ?
Tutt's Liver Pills arc r.a ;.b;;o- 
lute cure for sick headaehe»<ly,> 
pepsia, sour stomach, mahri.i, 
constipation, torpid liver, piiVs, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious 
ness and kindred dise.r;.-?..
Tutt's Liver Pills

BOARDING
AMD

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas B. towe the Park Hoard in K Stable 1 aaall endeavor to keep it at itn present stand- rad of exoellenoe as a home and sanita rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I 

shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN C. LOW*.
PAKKSTABUU,   SALISBURY, MD.

Produce a chord of harmony at the fl re* We »i,(| bring cheer and happlne** U. all. The dav ta ntuldly mnilnK when it home without a I'lmxi will Im an «xiw|>tlon. I'rwiire a STIKKK 1'IANO and make your own home
liitnd I'lHiiimol viirloiiK makm al very low prlrcn. Tuning and rrpalrliiK- A";   -   « term*. t:»U»loi(Ue and book ol 

rlioerfiilly given.
OHxm.es **

Warero.iii.nB North Liberty Ml.. " Itlmort'. KaoUiry--HI«*k of >^»t l*f»>elte avenue
Alken and 

BAl.TIMOUK,
iJinvaleitreeU

. MEN WANTED
To cut 185 Cords of Wood on tract of land one mile from Salisbury. Fifty Cents oer cord paid. Cash paid every BMurJay. E. S. ADKINs'* CO.. "f; SALISBURY. MD

Salisbury Machine Works
' w " l. HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Beat on the Market for the Money,

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Qapalr Work a Specialty.

GRIEB BROS.,
' SALISBURY. MO.

DR8.W.B.4E.W.8MITN,
PltAOTICAL DWITIflTB, 

an Main Htreat, Uallabary, llaryla»4

We oiler our proiaaaloual aervlee* tn ibe ui.llo*t»ll noun. Nltroua t)ild* *!»« ad- lBlaura4tolboM4ealrl*«ll, UIM ou> al- ray* be found al bom*. Vlilt vrlneew Aon* vary Tvaadajr.

Surveying I Leveling.
To You will Bnd ui* at aj  u the public: -   ---- --- . - ^liuea, on abort uolloe, prepared to do wort. IB my Uoe, wlfi a»-cur»oy, ue«lu«a* and (W- ipVtob tUfereuee: Thfrteon year'a e«ae) rlenoe.alx yearmoouuly »urveyorof WONSM Uroounty, work done rbr Hie Mewfr ttx va BaJlabury.U. H.ToadvlBe,Thuj-Hj Humphrey** Tllfhwan r.9. INI Oounvy Hurveyor WiivniiooU* Office over Jay Wflllaiii'. !  *<»«<•ftiriTarA-r*9^1"-^^'1
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WBaUUVr AT

SALISBURY, WIOOMICO OO., MD.
omoa oProsrra OOUWT

J. Cleveland Whit*. Krnnt A. IIftr.ro,
M.Uwper.

WHITE, HIARN & COOPER, 
EDITOB8 AND PBOPEIETOU.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdTCrtlwrnonU will be loeertad at the r*M 

oron*do!l»r per Inch tor the flrrt Inacrllun
and fifty cent* an Inch for each *ab*eqnent 
Insertion. A llberm.1 dUooaal to yearly ad- 
vertical*.

Local Notloe* ten cent* a line foi the Oral 
ImaerUon and flve oenU for each additional 
iBjaertloo. Itealh and Uarrlam Notice* In- 
Berted free when not exceedlne *lx llnee. 
Obituary Notice* flve cent* a line.

Mubecrlpllon Price, one dollar per annum

To the Democratic Voters
OF WICOMICO COUNTY.

VTOTICK U hereby flven to the Eemocratlc 
 » " votenor Wloomlooeoonty to hold Pri 
mary election*, to elect three detofjBte* In 
each dlitrtct of said County, at the o*nal 
place* for holding inch election*, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 29tfc, 1901,
  aaM IMoBAte* to »«** la Oea>v*B4U» at Hat 

lebury, on

TUESDAY, JULY 2§i 1901,
at 12 o'clock, M, to elect four delegate* to the 
Judicial Convention which neeu at Ocean 
City, Md., on

THURSDAY, JULY Htt, IKK.
to nominate a Candidate lor A**ocU»t* J udge 
for the Flnt J udlelal Circuit of Maryland.

RefUUred voteri and thoee entitled to 
nvliler and vote at the next election In No 
vember will be entitled to partKdnaU In

the

etvl* 1 ave combined to mak* hto work 
for Tbt San  toeptlonallj valuable and 
lab r**tlng. In kU IS yean in Wart 
lagton journa'iam Mr. Richardson aaw 
thousands of Congressman com* and 
go, hi* experience aa a correspondent 
In active aertlceextendingthrooghnln* 
Presidential terms. Hit relations with 
Ibe leaden in polilica 1 and official lit* 
were of the moat inlioiate and oonfl- 
dvntial character."

The Sun announce* that "F. A. R." 
will occasionally write for the paper.

these prlmarlee. I n caee of oontee* 
will be kept open I 
from 1.00 nnUI U» o'ekxk.

e poll*
will be kept open In th* different dlitrteU 
rom 1.00 nnUI U» o'ekxk. f. m. 
Th* election will be held under the rale*

and refutation* (overolnc prtmarle*, a* 
pawed by the 8Ut* Central Committee at 
fieJUmore, May Mb, UM.

The foUowlnc Cxaeejtlve CommlUee* |ior 
each dlctrtct were appointed to hare charge 
ol the Prtmarle* and to appoint Judge* and 
Clerk* In accordance with the rate* adopted 
by the State Central Committee:

Baron Creek- J, A. Waller, J. T. Hopklnt.
Uuantlco. Win. B. Phllllpa, A. L, Jone*.
Tyaiikln. L.J. Dashlell. Uraa. M.Catiln.
PltUbnrf. K. G. Davt*. Sewell T. Kartow.
Panoni. F. L. Wallea, Wm. B. Oordy, Jr.
Ifennl*. I. 8. William*. L. B. Brlttlnrham.
Trappe. Wm. 8. Woore, J. W. Daihlell.
Naltei'i, W Illlel'. Ward, Henry D.Powell.
Hall*bury. Wm.E. Sbepnard, J -R.T. Law*.
Hharptown. A. W. Bobfnaon, W. C Mann.
Uelmar. fi. U. Wood, L. B. Ker.
Nantlooke. H. J. Meaalek. Wm. J. Wail**. 

K. B. JACKBON. 
WM. U LAWK.JAMBBT. TBurrr.

Mate central Committee for Wlcomlco Co.

 Dr. Ira Remsen baa been elected 
President of the Johna Hopkina Uni 
versity to ail the vacancy caused by 
the resignation, a .me time ago, of Dr. 
Oilman. Dr. Remsen is a man of great 
scientific knowledge. The Baltimore 
Evening Neics, says:

"Throughout his career in Baltimore, 
he has been recognized as that member 
of the Faculty who, in addition to his 
eminence in his specialty, possessed in 
an exceptional degree the qualities of a 
successful administrator. If the selec 
tion of a new President was to be made 
from among the existing Faculty of 
the University, it was almost a matter 
of course that the choice would fall 
upon Professor Remsen. In addition 
to the qualitiea already spoken of, 
Professor Remsen has the advantage, 
no small one in the position he is about 
to fill, of being extremely popular, 
both within and without the Univenity 
walls. He will enter upon his new 
and great rrspoasi bill ties with cordial 
good wishes of students and professors,

A MMYUItP INDUSTRY.

and of the 
large."

people of Baltimore at

THE JUDICIAL CONTEST. 
Th* action of th* State Central Com 

mitte* in calling two primaries brings 
before the people a primary contest for 
Judge of the Cireiit Court free and 
distinct from any other issue. A gnat 
many persons, friends of both candi 
dates, thought this was best and the 
Committee in deference to their wishes 
ordered a separate primary for Satur 
day, June 20th, in which to allow the

Ex-PresMcal Clevelssa* oa Waste el Fas- 
He M*acy.

In an article on 'The Waste of Pub 
ic Monev," published in the Saturday 
Evening Post, of Philadelphia, former 
'resident Orover Cleveland found* a 

warning to the people against the dan 
gers that II* m reckless extravagance 
n public expenditure*. Among other 
hings he says:

"If the aggregate mas* of our peeyle 
ar* at all blameworthy on account of 
tbe present advanced stage of public 
prodigality It ia largely because they 
overlooked and tolerated ite small be 
ginnings, when at all timea they should

voters of the county a chance to express 
their choice between tbe two candidate* 

of this county.
It is universally conceded that both of 

the gentlemen, Judge Holland and Mr 
James E. Ellegood, who are asking for 
a delegation, are a* good men and aa 
highly respected a* any In the State. 
Both are of unquestioned integrity and 
ability. That the nomination of elthe 
of these gentlemen would reflect to tbe 
credit of the Democratic party goes 
without say hag. Tbe Democratic voters 
of the county being thus placed in a 
position where they must choose be 
tween two such good men, it would 
ssem Utat they must render thsir ver 
dict from something more than a *a*r* 
personal choice In this mpect it ia of 
interest to oast a glance at the election 
returns of last year in the four counties 
comprising thl* Judicial district. Som 
srast and Doroh*ater gave large R*pub 
llcaa majoritiee while Worcester and 
Wlootnico gave reduced Democratic 
majorities, th* mult being that there 
wss a Republican majority of aix hun 
dred in the four counties *f thia Circuit 
Th* Democrat* this year will have a 
hard fight to win th* Judgeahip and 
the candidate who «4n command th* 
greatest strength in the general election 
would seem to b* the logical one for 
Wioomlco to presmt to th* Ocean City 
Convention.

The AuvutTiaiR will cheerfully tup- 
port the people'* cholc* and tn'y de 
sire* that tbe nominee ahall be a man 
who can bring victory to the ticket in 

. this fall'* election.

have been vigilant and nncompromia- 
ing. A self ruling people, responsible 
for every miscarriage of their govern 
ment, ihould above all things constant 
ly remember that nothing multiplier 
iteelf more abundantly than national 
extravagance, and that neither an in 
dividual nor a popular government can 
eaaily correct or check habita of waste. 

"While eaay going indifference and 
toleration produce bitter fruit, an in 
finitely more dangerou* and threaten 
ing condition is presented by the fact 
than many of our ciUacn* have pasacd

Aa Advertiser CerressMs'ssjt Writes
SesM Isterettlsf Pacts Cexcer*

lag Sparrow'* Print

Baltimore Jan* 4. 1901. 
EDITORS ADTBBTISIR: I visited re 

cently the work* of th* Maryland Steel 
Co. at Sparrows Point, and I thought 
perhaps a brief description of what Is 
on* of the most Important enterprises 
in tbe State might Interest some of 
your readers. Sparrow* Point (some 
time* called Steelton though incorrect-1 
ly) i* on th* North bank of th* Patap- 
soo river near ite month, and is twelve   
mile* by rail from Union Station. It 
is reached by a branch of th* Northern 
Central R. R., there being fourteen 
passenger trains per day each way, 
twenty eight in all, besides numerous 
freight trains. The Maryland Steel 
Company owns the entire town of 
Sparrows Point, containing a resident 
population of about four thousand, 
together with about one thousand acres 
of the adjacent land.

To give one an idea of the amount of 
work done here It is only necessary to 
state that the number of employes when 
all departments of the work are' in 
operation reaches from thirty flve hun 
dred to four thousand, and th* weekly 
pay rolls of the Company usually 
amount* to about thirty eight thousand 
dollars.

There are four furnaces, three of 
which are now in blast, and these con 
sume about 1650 tons of iron ore every 
twenty four hours or 49600 tons per 
month. Most of ths foreign ore come* 
from th* mine* of Santiago, and Dai- 
qniri, in tbe Island of Cuba, with an 
occasional cargo from the Spanish Ports 
of tbe Mediterranean. After being 
melted and mixed with certain per 
cent of native ore from the region of 
the Great Lake* it is treated by tbe 
B ttsimer pit cess and thus converted 
into steel, most of which is made into 
rails, the output of >he rail mill la 
about fifteen hundred tona daily or 
forty flve thousand tons per menth. 
There i* also manufactured a large 
quantity of structural iron used in tbe 
erection of large buildings, bridge* etc. 

Another large and important branch 
of the work i* the marine railway, at 
which have been built many steamer* 
'and other vessels for the Chesapeake 
and the custom trade. There are on 
the way now two colliers over flve 
hundred feet in length, and one six 
hundred feet long. There are also in 
process of construction for tbe U. 8. 
Oovtrnment three torpedo boat des 
troyers, also a large floating dry dock, 
to be taken to Algiers, for the purpose 
of enabling oar Naval ships while 
stationed or cruising in that part of th* 
world to have any needed repair* made 
to them.

At this time there are some four or 
flve hundred machinists on strike, de 
manding ten hours pay for nine hour* 
work, but it is thought the matter will 
be adjusted shortly and that moat of 
th* strikers will resume work. The 
Maryland Steel Company paya to the 
B.&O., and to th* Pennaylvanla R. R. 
each about one hundred thousand dol

Tk*> OsMl •••*•>•* ltl*>*>.
There Is one superstition of wldi* 

range and Influence tbat Is directed 
against on* of the most beautiful ob 
jects In nature, the opaL A man In my 
town failed In business, and what do 
you think he dldT Took bis opal ring 
Into the yard and amashed It to piece* 
with a hammer! He ascribed hi* bank 
ruptcy to that opal, and be Intended 
neither to Buffer such misfortune again 
nor to allow any other one to do so by 
Inheriting or buying tbat III starred 
property.

Onetof the most amusing Instance* of 
a trust In wrong things Is reported 
from New York, where a man took an 
opal to a Jeweler and aaked him to sell 
It, as he bad bad nothing but bad luck 
since be owned It, bis business ven 
ture* having failed, bis children having 
suffered Illness and the old scratch 
having been to pay generally. The 
jeweler found tbe gem to have IMH-II au 
Imitation. Its fslnlty must bare Iwen 
obrlous to everybody except tbt> vic 
tim, because tbe opal la tbe stone that 
has never been even passably Imitated. 
 New Llpplncott.

WE LEAD,
NEVER

FOLLOW.
Th* largest slock of oairiages and harness of all descriptions on ths pen 

insula. We s*ll yon bettor carriages and harness for leas money than any other 
firm. If ouallty and style count we can interest you, and you can't afford to 
buy elsewhere. Write for prices and catalogue.

PERDUE & GUNBY.
Salisbury Md.

OLD SOL
Will

Hie Caia*>*)l*>*)IIOB.
Away back In 1771 Joalah \Voodbur> 

of Bevcrly. Mass.. tliua pnMNbtil bis 
happy emancipation from uinirlinonlal 
woea:

BULLY. Urpi. 1C, ITO.
Ran l«tr from Jotlth \Voodbury, cooper. bU 

BOOM pUru* for vim lon» jrnn. Muury Old 
Moll, ilUt Trial ol Vr«fr.*». IU tlul leM will 
MTtr M«k b*r; h* I hi I ilxll krrp lirf I will frlrt 
two Biuhtl of RMM. I forrwam ill Pfrvioi I* 
town or Count/ 1mm trualln* Mid Trial of Vrag*- 
* ». I ha>r Iwvt ill lh« old (ilioo) I (an and 
tor Joy. inj  " "V neighbor* rvjuli-* wlU aw. a 
tt>qd BlddMc* ol bad Wire. Amrnl

*^ , Joum WoaeecBi.

It Tlel«»dl.
First Phralclan-DIU old Coupon's 

case yield to your trcatrupntT
Second Pbyalclan-lt did. I treated 

It for six inontbs. and It yielded Home- 
thing like a hundred guinea*. London 
Fun.

Soon be Feeling Pretty Good, Hence He Will 
Soon Be on the Move and Begin to 

STROKE MEN.
Now we don't freUud to be aa warm as the tun but we will "buck" up 

againat him just the same and endeavor to keep our cuatomers cool.
UflllJ A K* shielding them with one of our fine qualiiv atraw bats bought
HI I Ml f directly from the manufacturer* and not from the wholesale
IIV If i men from whom others buy. Hecce ours are cheaper.

We Have Them ALL SIZES, ALL SHAPES, ALL 
PRICES, ALL CHEAP.

Hals we sell for 75c., others gouge you for $1.85; SI buys from us $1.50 
worth elsewhere; ROo. Invented at our store produces 75c invested at other stores.

r , , ,, Remember "THE SUff DO MOVE' and Strme i» 
,"njj . VERY CHEAP at

. *J. H. COULBOURN'S,
Comg Wifh j^ Hortet for a Load 

209 Main Street. SALISBURY, MD. - - Phone 01.

Eczema
How It redden* tbe *ktn. Itches, 

drle* and scale* I
Some people call It tetter, milk crust or 

salt rheum.
The Mifferlnjc from It la sometime* la 

tense; local application* are reaorted to  
tbey mitigate, but cannot cure.

It proceed* from humor* Inherited or ac 
quired and pcrBlits until these nave been 
removed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
positively remove* tbem, ha* radically 
and permanently cured tbe wor*t OB sea, and 
Is without an equal tor all outanaou* 
eruption*._____________ _____
Mnnn'i|-|in«MlB«»«aiiietB«rtUi '

OLD FOGY WAYS OF 
FITTING 8LASSE$ 

ALL A HUMBUG.lassssiss
>-*!'!

Oakat1* Aeaa* HaU, Tk* Men'a and Boy 1* Store.

Come and be fitted free of charge by HAROLD 
  '', N: FITCH, who uses latest improved methods. 

REMEMBER No charge except for glasses. ; ri OS! .-oil j

HAROLD N. FITeH. -I
Jeweler and Optician, - SALISBURY, MD.

beyond the stage of mere indifference 
and, by accepting the bribes of selflsh 
and personal advantage which public 
waste and extravagance offer, have 
been stimulated to find excuses for 
thtir existence. Thus is disclosed the 
manner in which familiarity with the** 
pernicious agencies, and especially par 
ticipation in their spoil*, dulls the pop 
ular conscience and distort* the people's 
conception of good citiaenship. 

"Those elected by the people to pub-

lars monthly for freight charge*, and 
I saw a recapitulation of the freight 
car report for the year 1900, which 
shows ths Company handled 81,786 
freight cars during laat year.

Mr. W. P. Wood ia the Prealdent of 
the comiany, and has presided over 
this vast hiv* of human Industry sine* 
ite organisation In 1885. H* la popular 
with his subordinates, apd tbi* large 
force too stem* to be composed with   
oat exception, of men who understand

Spring 
Greeting

Oar Spring Stock is ready for 
your inspection. Months of 
active preparation have 
brought together an unus 
ually attractive Collection of 
Best Baltimore made Clothing 
for Men, Youth* and Boys!
Variety, novelty and strictly 
up to date quality is every- 
wnere apparent and they ap 
peal to your beat judgment M 
a careful buyer.
They are marked for quick

Outt Spiting Fabrics

And we are prepared to show you the prettiest and most StylUh 
Line of Suitings ever on exhibition here. It will be to your ad van 
tag* to place your order early for jour Spring Suit Remember we 
guarantee fit and comp'ete satisfaction to ev*ry one

.:4 - -ri-l- •

Chatties Bcthkc, ,,„
•• ' '* Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.

lic place* are apt to subject themselves 
to any contagion among the people  
even to the surrender of individual 
conviction and the abandonment of 
individual conception of kworn duty. 
No elected officeholder cares to invite 
political martyrdom by refusing to 
obey th* behests of influential consti-1 
taents, and conscientious scruple* are 
overruled by the plea that a public 
servant must be obedient to the will of 
those he represents.

"Another aatounding occaalon of 
public waste and extravagance has 
[Town out of the abuse of our nation's

their business, are careful of the Com 
pany's interests, and at the same time 
genial, polite and thoroughly accom 
modating.   L.

 Mr. F. A. Richardson, for more 
than thirty-five years a special corre- 
 pnedsjnt of th* Baltimore Sun, during 
which time be ha* acquired a national 
reputation as a public writer of ex 
ceptional abilities, ha* retired from 
active journalism.

Th* Sun1* letter* from th* pen of 
"F. A. B." have alwaya been vlg 
orous and polished, all subjects b*ing 
traated by hiss with a oharaetarlatie 
cleverness and accuracy which mad* 
hla fame and reflected great credit upon 

th* Sun.

tender regard for those who suffered to 
Its defense. Through the effort* of un 
principled pension agent* and attorneys 
a lavUh administration of extremely 
liber 1 general penalon laws has result 
ed in numerous undeserved allowance*, 
and these have been hugely Increased 
by thousands of pensions granted by 
special laws to those who have failed 
for want of merit under general atatn- 
tes. These beneficiaries have thus 
earned that earnest support of a party 
eader, or a pledge of partisan return 
or especial Congressional favor may 

be relied on as promising substitutes 
or pensionable disability.

The lesson of extravagance and 
laternallaiii must bs unlearned; econ 

omy and frugality must be reinstated; 
and the people uiuit exact from their 
representatives a watchful care for the 
general welfare and a stern resistance 
to th* wsmand* of ss4flah Interests if 
our govern i ent ia to be an enduring 
and bsBefioant protection to a patriotic

A Oawfl B«f Isaiaf.

The Baltimore Sun, says:
The recent good roads convention in 

Nsw Orleans has bjrne fruit even *oon*r 
than waa expected, for th* pariah of 
St. Bernard, which reaches the suburb* 
of the Crescent City, has declared by a 
practically unanimous vote to levy a I

selling. Superb suit*, made 
a* only our Clothing in nude 
for $6, |7.60, $10 and $15. 
Forty yean solid reputation 
for fair dealing and reliabil 
ity backs the claims we make.
Shoe*-, Shirt*, HaU, ib fact 
everything a man or boy 
wean under one roof and at 
guaranteed price*.
"Your moneys worth or your 

money back."

Oehm'sAcmeHall
5 ft 7 W. Balto. St., Adj. Charles. 

BALTIMORE, HO.

A JEWELRY STORE
,: ; ; :^K.Crf»VS .".TrMrs^.-' 

Certainly that is where you always go when YOU want something good and 
rel'able in the jewelry line, and why?

Would you think of buying a suit of clothe* from a harness aaLer, who 
catrie* a few samples of cloth as a side lln*. and Is unable to tell tae qaalitio* 
of cloth ? That Is why > on go to a j iwelry store for jewelry. We s*ll 
jewelry that la cur business, and we have be«n In business sine* 18M, 10 w* 
now what j*welry is  w* know where and how to buy it, therefor* we can s*l 
ou at th* bist posslbl* advantage, end what j on buy you can r*ly upon to b* 
ust wbst we represent it to be.

We Invite /cur inspection of our goods

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

speaking of his retirement the Bun
says: 

"His sxtend*d acquaintance with 
informs

Uon about public affair*, hi* trenohan

flve mill road tax. Th* election 
under the proviaion* of tbe State Con-1 
dilution, which confines th* vote to 
tbe property taxpayers of the pariah, 
an4rth<re wire but twodi**entin*; votes 
The Times Democrat Is conBdent that | 
th* example of St Bernard will be fol 
lowed by other partahea, and that soon I 
good roads will becoii* a feature in ] 
Louisiana.

A Pew "Thato."

Tenn) son could take a aheet of paper 
and write a poem on It werth £1,800 or 
about W.MO  that'* genius.

Rockefeller can write a few word* on 
paper and mak* it worth flO.000.COO- 
that's capital.

A mechanic can take a piece of metal 
worth |5 and make it Into watch springs j 
worth $1,000-that'* skill.

A bod-carrier can work ten hours and

Crescent

and virtuous paopl*."
handle some tons of earth for f 1 5u  ghees of every ityle
that's labor. | every price but a nigh price."

Easy Walking
la easy ehoes. Our footwear I* easy 
wear and easy to pay for.

Ut us prescribe a ahoe. We study th* 
f*et and fit varioua type* oomctly and 
soisntittoally.

SHOES
f-ressat
bay at

The enormous demand for 
Crescent* has l>een secured 
through honest and fair deal 
ings with both the trade and 
public. To-day Crescent Bi 
cycles are recognized as the 
standard for quality. This

for all occasion* and th* 
but

season 
atyl* and

and notA man can run a businsss 
advertise that's foolish ness.

Bom* people depend for success 
 very thing but hard work that's bank 
ruptcy.

- R. Lee Waller & Co.
M AIM SJT., BAUUMIUBV.

year's Crescent will be found 
many important improve 
ments that will increase the 
prorumt popularity of the 
wheel. These wheel* can ,be 
seen on exhibition at

Dorman & Stnyth's
MAMOMt/AI »AI-laBS*UMV. MID.
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 Mr. John H. Waller of the Balti 
more Herald, was in Salisbury Friday.

 Miss Virginia Qordy has been ill 
this week at her home on Walnut Street.

 Miss Julia Kills of Laurel is visit- 
leg Miss Lula Waleton.

 -Mr. W. F. Alien shipped on Monday 
twenty one thousand quarts of straw 
berries.

  The census juit completed shows 
an increase in population for Salisbury 
district over the Federal Census.

 Elijah Pinkett, a respectable color 
ed man of this place, died Thursday 
evening at his home in Georgetown.

 Miss Belle Jackson was given a 
surprise party Thursday evening by a 
number of her young friends.

 Mrs. L. W. Morris and Matter 
Louis returned Monday from Dorchester 
where they had been to visit relatives.

 Miss Letitia Rider Houston was 
bridesmaid at the wedding of her friend 
Miss Percy of Vienna, last Wednesday 
evening.

 Miss2<elli* Cjuinon, who has been 
attending the Blackstone Female In 
stitute, is home for the summer vaca 
tion.

 Mr. V. 8. Oordy is cutting this 
season's cabbage from his fine Booka- 
walking farm, and selling it at good 
price* to the Salisbury consumers.

  Mlsa Mary Wilson of Princess Anne 
atteaded the m eeting of the Woman's 
Auxiliary of the Diocese of Easton held 
in Salisbury on Thursday.

 Miss Margaret Todd daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. ToJd is visiting her 
grand parents Dr. and Mrs. Phelps of

Miss Irma Graham aiid Miss Paul 
ins Collier left Salisbury Thursday for 
Tuxedo N. Y. for several weeks visit 
among friends. """"'"",,

 We have received from our good 
friend Mr. Jamee Cannon 8r. a very 
prettily illustrated catalogue of the 
Black s'.one Fenialelnslitnte, Blackitone 
Vs.

 Messrs. Emory L. Disharoon and 
E. A. Hearn have improved the com 
fort and appearance of their residences 
on William Street by the addition of 
front porches.

 The Christian Eadeavor Society of 
tae Presbyterian Church will hold a 
Lawn party on next Thursday evening. 
The proceeds will be for the benefit of 
the Fresh Air Children.

 The colored baseball nine of Salis 
bury played last Wednecday against

I the Princess Anne nine on the Salis 
bury grounds The result was 8 to 7 in

| favor of the home team.

 The annual meeting of the farmers' 
I crganUations of Maryland will be held 
at the Maryland Agriculture College 
and Experiment Station, College Park, 

] Prince George's county, June 7-8.

 Mr. R. B.Tainter and familyof Bal.
I Untore nave returned to their country 
home, Locust Grove, near Quantico for 
the summer. Miss Blanche Tainter, a 
daughter, was a graduate from the

I State Normal School this spring

 lion. Wm. H. Jjoktan, Mwsrs. E. 
L H. Turner, E. S. Adkios, E. H. Wal 

Ion, Wm. M. Pay and A. F. Benjamin 
[ of Wicomioo attended the Republican 
State Central Committee in Baltimore 
n Tuesdav.
 Tomorrow, Jane 9th , will be Con 

ferenoe Academy debt paying day at 
Nantieoke M. E. Church. The public 
is invited to attend the services and 
help r^lse the amount of monny ap 
portioned to Nantieoke Church to pay 

I the Conference Academy debt.
 The Baltimoie,Cheepeake * Atlan 

I tic Railway Co. will place on tale Sun 
day. June 9th, for special train leaving 
Salisbury about 11.M a. m. special ex 

| enreion tickets to Ocean City from Ess- 
ton and Salisbury. For further Infor 
mation apply to A. J. Benjamin, Div. 

| Passenger Agent.
 The Baltimore Chesapeake ft Allan' 

I tic Railway Co. will make a change la 
its schedule Monday, Jane lOih. inaug 
urating Its double trip service, to and 
from Btltlmore. See time tables or call 
on Agents. A. J. Btnjamla Supt.

 The First Quarterly Conference for 
| Nanllooke charge will be held at Trinity 
Church at B.W p. m. on Saturday, Juce 

llBth. Presiding Elder Martindale wUl 
pteach at Nsntiooke church at 10.45 
m. on Sunday morning, Jure 16.

 Invitations have been lasued to the 
marriag* ef Mist Capitola IMen White 
to Mr Edward James Heath on Wednee- 
dayevtnln/, JuneMth. at fight o'clock. 

| The oereaiODT will Uka place at the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. White 
Haven, Md

 Mr. A. R. Lohner >ad Mrs. Alice 
Smith . wer j quietly married at the 

I bride's*home, William Street, oa Thurs 
day evening. The ceremony was per 
farmed by Rev. 8. W. Reigart at 8.80 

( o'clock. Mr I/ohner la one of Sails- 
I hury'senthulasUo Bnman and isprom- 
ieeaily spoken of as the next president 
of (he State Firemen's Aisoeiatton.

 The oongreta'lon and friends of 
Washington M. E. Church, Shad Point, 
will hold a festival in th* grove on the 
river bank during the afternoon and 
evening of July 4th. A cordial invita 
tion is extended to all to ba present

 Mr. R. Frank William, of this city 
will leave Baltimore about the 15th, of 
this month for the State of Texas, 
where he will spend five months rep 
resenting his firm, H. P. Chandtee Sons 
A Co., dealers in queenaware.

 Mr. Peter Kennedy had his right 
arm badly injured while working in a 
steam saw mill in Dorchester county 
early this week. He was brought to 
the Peninsula General Hospital and 
the arm was amputated just below the 
elbow.

Mrs. Elisabeth T. Dashiell of Balti 
more has been appointed clerk of the 
money-order division of the Baltimore 
Postoffioe, vice Miss Alice Treiber, 
transferred to Washington. Mrs Da 
shiell stood at thi head of the civil 
service Hit. She is the widow of Chas. 
W. Dashiell, who was the city editor of 
the Baltimore Sun for several years 
until hii death over two years ago. 
The report of her appointment is a 
great,gratification to her f i iends both 
n Salisbury and Baltimore.
 The Democratic Stite Csntr«i Cot   

mittee for Homersst County has called 
he Democratic Primaries for Saturday 

Jane 20th. The Convention will be 
called upon to nominate candidates for 
he following offices, besides selecting 
'our delegates to the Judicial Conven 
tion to be held at Ocean City. One 
candidate for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court Three candidates for the House 
of Delegates. One candidate for Sher 
iff. One candidate for County Com 
miisiontr. One candidate for Surveyor.

 In Kent county the State census 
enumerators have been abl* to count 
a total of only 17.784 population. This 
is 1,000 short of the Federal census, 
under which Kent would have gained 
an additional member of the Hou»e of 
Delegates, making the number three 
instead of two as at present, every 
county having over 18,000 population 
being entitled under the Constitution 
to three Delegates.

 The County Commissioners were 
busily engaged Tuesday in auditing ac 
counts for the levy of 1901. Bills were 
approved amounting to $*,! 18.51. Com 
missioner Coulbourn reported the sale 
of Wicomioo Ferry for IMS to Charles 
Cottman, for $100.00. George W. Parker, 
Washington R, Dennis and Samuel E. 
Foakey were appointed commission on 
proposedJnew road from the "Burnt 
Mill" dam through lands of Peter 
Bishop, J. R. Farlow and others, to 
intersect county road leading from 
James H. West's to Willard. The Board 
will be in teesion again next Tneeday. 
The judges of the Orphans Court wll 
also be in session next Tneeday.

At Truitt's Popular 
Soda Fountain . . .

At our fountain we use nothing but 
he beat of everything, plenty of ice, 
ran rich eream and pure fruit syrups. 
Ve invite a critical comparison of the 
rait syrups used at Truitt's fountain

with the beat that can be produced.
We take the best selected fruits in the 
teight of their season and prepare them

in our own establishment of more than 
ouble the usual strength and put in a 
iberal quantity in <aoh glass when

served. We are satisfied that we have 
he beat fruit syrups that can be made.

Try your favorite orange, lemon, peaoh, 
tineapple, strawberry, whatever ft may 
>e as served at UM Truitt soda foun

tain. We promise you every satiafae- 
lon that the finest fruit beverages in

the world can afford. Once a patron
at Trnitt's coda fountain always a
patron.

(OS* UK* St., 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Netlttl
There will be services (D. V.) in 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next. 
June »th., as follows. Spring Hill at 
8 p. m. and atQnantico 8 p. m.

Franklin B. Adkins, R ctcr.

Death ef Cattate Dave.
C*ptaln Thaddeus Djve died early 

last Monday morning at his residence 
on Main Street Funeral services were 
conducted Wednesday afternoon by his 
pastor Rev. Mr. Green at Trinity Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, South, and the 
remains were- interred in Parsow 
Ceniftery.

His wife, who was Miss Lucy Brew 
Ington, daughter of the late Ebea 
Brewington, with two daughters an< 
one son, Mr. WalUr Dove, survive him,

Captain Dove was a sailor, but sev 
 ral years ago he became afflicted and 
was never able to resume his work.

There was *8,000 insurance on his 
life in the Royal Arcanum.

Farssers Te Meet.
Hyattsville, June 6. The ninth an 

nual meitlng of the f Armors' orgsnl 
sations of Maryland will be held at the 
Maryland Agricultural College oa Fri 
day and Saturday next. The delegates 
from the farmers' organisations wll 
assemble in the College ohspel on Fri 
day afternoon and later will Inspect the 
work of the College departments.

The same afternoon an inspection ol 
the work on the experimental rtatlon 
will be made. On Saturday mornin) 
the farmers' organisations will inspeo 
the buildings, stables and greenhou 
of the Station, as well as the farm 
proper. President Silvester will make 
an addreas in the aftercoao.

OpaaMM la Bad Lack.
Cri.fleld, Md., June 4. -Oliver SUr 

ling, rrsid.ng in the suburbs of Crisfleld 
lost several broods of ohioksns las 
week and set a trap to catch the thief 
The following morning he was surpris 
ed to find 11 opossums in the trap, 
was an old opossum with her lOyouni 
ones In her pouch. Opossums have 
great liking for spring chicken and wil 
venture in to all parti of the town where 
they are sometimes eanght, even OB 
the wharf. One had the rashness re 
cently to attack the chicken coop baol 
of the Crisfleld Hotel. E. S. Gsmby 
caught one which had grown fat on 
the chickens in his barn on Msrylani 
avenue.

WHAT YOU GET FOR 
YOUR HONEY IS AS 
Uti'ORTANT AS THE 
AMOUNT YOU PAY*

MR9ON8 WHO BUY THE

buy specialtiek Ramblers are a class 
by themselves, alone and of their own 
kind not like other bicycle*I

Always the same. You can find this 
by calling and examining my stock of 
Bicycles and supplies.

T* Byrd Lankford
Bioyole and 
Repair Shop 

SALISBURY, - MD
 A cool reception to warm callers 

orange phosphate Bo. White * Leo 
nard^ Fountain.

I Know One Bur* Remedy 
for ttoUUuU cold. lu HUM U Pyny-PwumL

i
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STYLISH... 
...WAISTS

Sell The

Ideal Brand 
Shirt Waist

LOWEIMTHAL'S
Continuation of Our Summer Goods Sale

This is the event of the season. The most choice 

I designs can he found in our establishment. High grade 

! novelties are scarce, but wo have them direct from the 

manufacturers. We would call your attention to our 

Trimming Department. We show the latest novelties 

in Black, White, Linen^colored and Chiffon Laces.

In Dress Goods we show  , ,',,..£*, f>|

Linen Crash, Embroidered Organdies, 
Linen Lawns, Wash Silks, India Slks,

,, Foulard Silks, Grenadines, 
Dotted Linens, Curtain Drapery,

, Jt. & G. Corsets, Gauze Shirts, 
Lace Striped P. K., Corded P. K.,

i .f|aj(l,pfl K. f Lace Striped Hose, 
Fancy Hose, til Over Embroideries, 
Val Laces, Etc., Etc. :" : 1

Which is   Guarantee 

of a Pert let Fit.

At our Shirt waist show there is much to see. Novelty was 
never so pronounced. You will find novelty of weave; noveltv of 
 tylejfchere u novelty almost without end, evidently the makers 
havevd«oided that this is to be a great shirt waist season. Fine 
white lawns and madras linen rich with plaitlngs, tucking*, em 
broideries and laces. Prices to Interest economical buyers. We 
shall be glad to explain mattrn more fully if you will visit the
••_ _ __shot

We Offer This Week
tucked satin stripe crapons in piques, dimities, lawns, organdies 
and other tumrner fabrics forming almost a rose garden of colors. 
Special values la white goods, embroidered ttripe Swisses, dotted 
cambrics, dotted Swisses, Scotch cambrics In stripes just right for 
hot weather. Summer embroideries in nainsook, ewiia and cam 
brics. This department is fairly overflowing. Other bargains too 
numerous to mention.

Ton cannot afford to pass us bv If you think anything 
' , t of saving a few do!la. a.

'BIRCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY,
' ""XT' Mtln Street, Salisbury, MJ.

iti U.lilnl ,.i tt i S
.' : :.!) 'iUi F.C :«ti
r (^it'*r.>i"-ii^ >.."» D.H.

These two letters are among the curses of civilization. They 
stand for "DEAD HEAD." They add to the cost of travel, to 
the cast of the pleaiurei of life, they add to discomfort. How?J 
Go to any theatre. Who has the best seats, BO that you can't buy 
them? The man with the "D. IL" pass, (iet on a sleeping car 
and who has the best birth? The man with the "D. H.". Who 
rides on the front end of the grip car on a warm summer even 
ing? The man with the "D. II." tickets. What's the effect? 
You pay more for your railroad ticket, because somebody has to 
pay the railroad for the ride of the "D. H." You'd get a bet 
ter seat at the theatre, the front end of the grip and you'd stand 
a bettor show of getting a front seat in the next world if it 
wasn't for the ' D. H's. Lacy Thoroughgood believes that every 
man should pay his own way that he should not be askinl to 
pay more because somebody else got "uomethinMor nolhin', " 
that you shonld'nt pay three dollars too much for your suit to 
even np.the fS.OO hat that was thrown in with Smith's suit, 
that yon and nine more should'nt pay u dollar apiece too mnch 
to make np for the $10.00 that somebody eU- got trusted for 
and didn't pay. Whirl that around in your mind for awhile 
before you start to town to buy your clothes. There are plenty 
of people who think as Thoronghgood does, and they trade at 
Thoroughgood's not only because they pay for what they get, 
but they get what they pay for. Now for the next 60 days 
Lacy Thoroughgood is going to hold a Sensational Sale of cloth 
ing, the most marvelous clothing sale ever held in Salisbury. 
Thoronghgood has now over six nundred men's suits and five 
hnndrea boy's and children's soils, five hundred pairs of men 
and boys pants, and we've had such bad cold weather they havii't 
sold as fast as usual this spring and Thoroughgood has made 
up his mind that something has to be done, and done quickly. 
The plain truth is Thoronghgood is over-stocked, and the cloth 
ing now on hand formerly sold for $10.00, ^12.50, $15.00 and 
 18.00 will be turned into cash. At Thoroughgood's you pay 
for a good suit and get it No Dead Heads.

i 
I
*»;•
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V••
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Call and examine our stock.

LOWE
SALISBURY. MD.

i;
Nothing But Good Work. I - i»y

I hare been visiting the largest studios and stock houses in th« dif 
ferent cities, and have all the latest novelties in photo goods. 

Don't fail to call and see them.

.,-,:. E. R. W.

MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

....NECESSITIES....
One of the necessary things to make summer 

comfortable is a hammock, and knowing Urn we 
have made a special effort this season to get the 
prettiest and best ones we could. One great beauty 
about them is the extremely low prices at which 
we can sell them. We have them all prices ranging 
from 75c. to |4.00. : "<.'*- "  V. -

PORCH SCREENS.
We have just received a large lot of bamboo 

screonH, just ttie thing to maku your pordh not only 
shady but private. We have them 6, 8, 10 and 12 
foot long at 15c. and 20c. per foot." r . t

42.: I /i Jir

•*»

 toi I.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY,

\
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ATLAN-

a.m.
Baltlmo e. .Iv 
Clalnorn*.........-.**!
MeDanlela..........   U
Harper* .
8triilolia«l*...
Klvenld*
Royal (ME...
Klrkb»m.....
Bloomfleld ....
Ka*too..

Time-table In effbcl Jan.. I, 1WU. 
Kfc*t Hound.

p.n. p.m.

« U
• SI
• 40
• 4.1

7 M 
7 II 
7 « 
7 W 
7Sa 
T 40 
7 47 
7 U 
7H 
807 
It 15 
  l« 
8W

838 
8«
8 48
858

..-tO 03 
10 01 
»• 10 

.!• 13 
...10 17 

.....10 IS
....._.IO 4U

Prwton.     ...H) 44 
UoeheMer .........10 41
Kllwood...   ... -l» W 
Hurioclii... ...... ...H> M
Kbodeedale,.......!! U6
Reed'* UroTe....-il 10
Vleona.. ._.. -4.1 1 17 
Mardela Sprlnnll *> 
Hebroq........ .... .11 »
4ock*walklnc_ll 3* 
HUUibury-....   .11 47
N. Y. P*.N.JeUl « 
Wal*ton*......_...ll M
Panooaburf...
PltUTlll*- ...
Wlllard* 
New Hop*....
Xrhaley»lll«- .11 17 
St. Martin* " - 
Berlin .......
UoeanClty..

,1900 
UM 

11 
....!» 14

7 SA 
7 «t 
7 44
T»l 
7 SI 
T W

B U

MSs
  40 
K4J
• SO 
S&7
• itt
• 0»
  17

• IB
• 40

• 41• aa• Sa- 
ldO* 
10 OS 
10 « 
10 II 
MM

You

Out* 
Burn*

>uT->r cramp* 
- : Diarrhea* 

All Bowel 
Complaints

It Is s sore, safe snd quick remedy. 

There* ONLY ONE

Perry D*vl«'.
Two tuM, tsc. and Me.

MM

ail 

p.m. p.m. a.m. pm.

OeaanCily 
Berlin..      M 
tit. Martin*... 7 UI 
Wbaleyvllle. 7 Of 
N*w Hope.... 7 IS
Wlllarda...... 7 14
PltUTlll*...... 7 U
Paraooaboii 7 » 
Waliton*..... 7 33
N.Y.P.ANJct 7 » 
aail*bory...... 7 47
RoekawalklnT 61 
H*broo....._.. 7 58
Mardela...... S 07
Vienna ......... I le
Re*d'<Urov« g 11 
Rbod«*dal*. 8* 
Hnrloek* .. 8 S7 
Ellwood....... 8 44
Llnon«M«r ... 8 44 
Prerton. ........ 8  
B*Uilebem 8 6& 
KaWoo.... ...... t U
Bloomfl*ld   I U 
Klrkbjun...... 110
Royal Oak... (M 
RlT*r*ld»..... I S7
8L Hlehaol*.   M 
Harper*........ > J7
Mcl)anleta._ t 40 
Clalborn*.._.   16 
Baltimore ar 1 10 

p. m.

Weft Boaad.
I 1 
i. tAc.

p.m. p.n
2 li
.34
2 43
347
2  » Jfl I

U
tMlx. 
p.m.

• 46

p.m.

3M ' 
3 M
310 t" 
1* {n
311 
IK f, 
S44 M 
IM- '
3 SI 
40*
4 i& , f4* A' 

4 14 
4 H 
434

41*
»  
50 
6 U 
& l«
611
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G. Vtokers White, | 
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

^ SALISBURY, MD.

DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CUREDWHY

MALAY OIL
- KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY. 
Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 

ralgia, Bruises, Etc.
PRICE - SO CENTS.

Mahv I T00  EASE i in. moldy i CORN PAINT \ lUC.
ARE GREAT.

THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH Is for « !  at

Dr. 8. K. Marshall, Berlin.
R. K. Trnitt A Sou, Salisbury

,-_. p. m. p. m. a.m. 
Dally exoept Sunday. 
Dally exoept Saturday and Sunday.\ ......rIJLI?85.A^raos-

p.m.

, Central Her. 
T. MUBIXH-'H, 

Pa**.

BALTIMORK, CHHHAPKAKE4 ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WIOOMKX) RIVER LINK.
BBlUmor»«altabai7 Roate. 

Weather permitting , the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
leave* HeJtebun at U» f, m. every Moaday; 
Wedneeday aoi rrid*. Stopping at

Qnaatico,
CoUin*', Bowing Point, 
Widgeon, Daal'Tlslaad. 
White Haven, Wingmte'i Point, 
Mi. T«rtM», Hoop*'! Island,
Arriving In Baltimore early the following 

mornings.
Returning. will leave Baltimore from Pier 

3, Light ilreet, *v*ry Tuenday, Tbunday and 
Matarday, at i p. m., for the land! ng* named.

Connection mad* at BalUbury with th* rail 
way dlvliloa an« vKb IF. Y. P. * ». R. R.

RatM of fan bstwsee 9***burr sad Balll- 
more, flrat clas*, I1.U); round-trip, good lor 30 
day*. IUO-, Mcond alass, |Uft state-rooms, f I, 
oaaala, (Be. KtaeWrthi oaMard.

for otb«r Information writ* to 
T. A. JOYNBL Oen«ral Superintendent. 

T. MURDOCH, U«n. Pass. Agent,
Or to W. 8. Oordy, Aft., Salisbury, Md.

N EW YORK, PHI LA. A NORFOLK R. R. 

"C*rs CBABLBB ROUTE.r

Time table in effect May M, 1M1. 
MOUTH BOVKD TKAIBS.

No.» No. r7 No. tt No. »l
L>*av* a. SB. p. m. a. m. p. m.

H*w York... ......... 7 W t M 11 M
Philadelphia (Iv....... MM II   7* IV
Washington   .... I U 4 tu 1 n
Baltimore ....     fit 7 It t K 2SO
Wllmlngtoo...»   W H U 11 I U 4 «

KILLS
AND ALL IN8CCT LIFE. 

lUrmlui to Pcopk! Death to IntccUl
I O and 20 Cents.

Yon c«n clear yoor hom* of »\ ., r\ i
 II vtrmiii l,y lilK-tall) u»m K Lfdtn LHlSt. 
You on keep your inlmali
 nil fowlindol in wet |M-»I> fV-.ll. |\...i 
hyjudkloiiily usin;: . . UCJttrt L/U5L
You can enioy your reM it
nifhl by killing mntqmioet, fY.«il. ft..-!
burning tmall quantities O f I^CoU! IAISU

Norfolk... ...........
PorUmouUi (arr

AT ALL DEAHRg.
e J5 cent park*|(e (Urge tin rint) scat 

ny m«ll on receipt of money to »nv aildre**. 
The 10 cent »i ic is unnuilsbfc.

The Carrollton Chemical Co.
BALTIMORE. MD.. U. S. A.

June 2.  Tbl« I*   db- 
roiu-«e by Hr. Tnlmajfe for those given to 
(lopr«>olat« theinselve* anil who have «n 
idea that their best attempts amonnt to 
little or nothing; text, Unttkew sir, IS, 
"To n not her one."

Expel Ir.t from this parable of the 
tnlctit* the word "usury." It ought to 
hare two translated "iDterett." "O»u- 
ry" U fiuding   man ID   tight place and 
compelling him to pay an unreasonable 
iuni to get out. "Interest" U a righteous 
payment for the use of money. When 
the capitalist of this parable went off 
from home, he gave to his stewards cer 
tain sums of money, wishing to hare 
them profitably Invested. Change also 
your idra as to the value of one talent. 
You remember the capitalist gave to one 
of his men for business purpoeea five tal 
ent*, to another two, to another one. What 
a small amount to this laat. yog thtek. 
and how could he be expected to do any 
thing with only one talentT I have to tell 
you that one talent was about 17,800, 
so that when my text say*. "To another 
one," it implies that those wfao bar* the 
least have much.

We bother our*elves a great deal about 
those who ar* highly gifted or have large 
financial resource or exalted official posi 
tion or wide reaching opportunity. We 
are anxious that their wealth, their elo 
quence, their wit, be employed on the 
right side. One of them mokes a mis 
take, and wo say. "What an awful dis 
aster." When one of them devotes all 
his great ability to useful purposes, we 
celebrate It. we enlarge upoa It. we speak 
of it as something for gratitude to (Jot). 
Meanwhile we give DO time at all to con 
sider what people are doing with their 
one talent, not realising that ten people 
of one talent eaeb are qnll* a» impor 
tant as one man with ten talent*. In the 
one case the advantage or opportunity 
U concentered In a sinzle prrwtnnllty. 
while in another it is divlili-d unmni; ten 
individual*. Now, wlini \r» wunt to do 
In this sermon l» t<> xvukm iniiplf of only 
one tulent to appni-iatiou of thrlr duty. 
Only a few people have live talents or ten 
talents, while million* IIUVP oui>. My 
short text I* like a galvanic nliiK-k.  'Til 
another one."

The mo*t difficult thing In th* world la 
to make an accurate e»liuuile of our- 
sehres. Our friends value n« too high, 
oar enemle* too low. To ttnd out what 
w* are worth morn My and mentally Is al 
most lmpo*p|l>l«*. \V«< tin- n\A l» measure 
ourselves by those around im. Imt "this Is 
not fair, as they iiiuy be very brilliant or 
very dull, very good or very bail. Indeed 
there are no human si-alt** that enn tell 
oar exact moral and mental weight, nor 
Is there a standard by whleb we ran 
measure our exact Intellectual beiglil. so 
lUe hnnlp-t thing to do IP to euleuUile 
  >ur real stature or heft. Hut It will he 
no < vi.leix-e of rgwtlsm ill any «( n* If w* 
MIT tlinl we have ol leoxl »lie Inleiit. 
Whnl IH It and. Huding \\liut it l». nhat 
ilw H!In II we Utukv of it? The lino- 1 of 
the (Hiiple, tinding that they him- uuly 
une Intent, do a* the man ipuken of in the 
parable, they hide It. But If ull uf the 
people who bare one talent brnujrkt it out 
for ii*- before thin century I* hiilf p«»t 
and correspondents In'glu to write al the 
head nf their letter* IIKUI the earth 
Vrotilil IM- one of the outcklrlH of benven. 
f\««»k you ausln. What l» your one

Pennsylvania Railroad.
, Wilmington A fa/to. K. H

DELJk W A RK~I>I VIM1UN.
I, 1(01. train* »lllOn ttd aflar January 

taav*as follows:

H*lUburyl.v 111 47 
Uelmar At I Uu 
Ualaaar...  llta n«e 
Laarel   ll n } u 

7»
ti m

Oaalbrd... 1 14

Or**nwood._ 
rarmlaftoa.

p-m. p.m.

Mown
I/MV*

Ksrumpoth....  ._ . _
Norfolk ..... ...__.. . 7 45
OM Point Comfort- I 40 
Cap* Chart** (an.......10 «
capeeii»rl**0v*_...»tt 
Cbertlon .. .. . _ 11 QI 
BMtvllle ............__u u

.Mm

Mo. M No. U No. (8 
a. m. p.m. a. m. 

.-7» 163
  a
7 m>

No W 
p. in.

K W 
*W 

1001 
11 05 
11 U

Harrioitoi

,7 1-6
7 M

IB oo
8 10 
8 M

ra ai
• 17

S3

• H
808
  M

P-m.

236 3 Hnot
4 11 
4 1* 
f4 17

U U 
2M 
141
4 »

in
118

141i n

UaiTlogtOB_ 
Kelton. ..........
Vtola ............
Wood*ld*.....
Wyomlsg....
IX»T*r..._".....
Jbsswold......
Breaford .......
iBtyrna.. Lv 
Baytoo... . 11» 
Braeniprlng. 
Blackbird^. 
PownMod.-. 
BUddletowa. I M

X PlMwnt

Wllmlngtoa... ......... tug
B«JUmor». ..... .___ 7 |g
Washington ............. n u
PhlladerpblaOv__ 6 U
Mew Yo.li.. ..... • l&

4 U

7 » 
I K
SOU

11 U11*
II 15
S li

p.m.

• U
• 41
I 44 
IM

10 M
p.m,

CRISFIELD BRANCH
No. US No. 18* No.

Ann. ( 
ItlM'i «> 
WMloT*r.___......... 4 46 ] m
KlB««U>u..... ............... (61 I H
Marion. ... _«_....._ 4 6« I i«
Hof*w«ll___... .......7 0« «•
Ur_MI*ld (arr....._..— T 16 1 43

a.ax p.m, p.m.

N*wCa*tl* .. 
rarnhunt.... 
WltmlDftoo. 4 1A 
Baltimore....   'it 
Philadelphia 6 10

x 10 
1 W 
18 XIm 17
HM
8 40

8« 
8 H

• II

• 40
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It 57 
1008 
II 4» 
10 M
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f»30 
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A«t:
n« 
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• 16
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1*41
• H;s

points 
for

or on .SSnal/ °D U°"" to ~n<loctur °'    at
'I' HU>p u> leave puienger* from Middle-

lowu aod poluu muib. « «   

BRANCH UOAUi. 
Del*,, Md. * Va. K. R.-L*e,v. t 

tor Franklin City ion a. m. week 
fcJ5. A'."".'!..**/*: Returning trainrmukllD City

wal»* 
traja*

1f*a Pkrtorban on day exprese 
  eplna Oar* on bight *xpr*** 

NewYoik. Philadelphia, aad

ipbia «o«Ufbo«nd Bleepluc CM ae- 
o piimanr* at »J» p. m. 
In lb* nortb-bonnd Pnlladelpbl* 
CarratalBabl* onUI 7M a. m.  u. HUUUERH.

nd
ni t 
JVp.

laav*

dmjr<-
4.M a. m.week daya. Delaware and Cb«MM»k* rallrotMf 

OUvtn for o.ford sn

(via
. . . 

M»k* 
ntTway

jo it n eheerful look': i'arry thnt look 
wherever you go. Il iitttnl «-om«- fr»ui a 
chi-erful heart. It I* imi that inune xmllr 
wbU h we nomrlimes *ee whirb t- *n Irri 
tation. In other word*. Il muni he a 
llglil wiiliin us so briKhl tlinl li Illumine* 
eye, cheek. luMtril and UMiilb l^-l len 
men who are accuxlmm-d in <vnlkln*   
certain >treel every day rwolve a|Min   
cheerful cnuntennnce an H re*nil nf a 
cheerful heart, am) the Infliieiiev nf »iu-h 
a fnrial Irradiutlon woulil be felt n»t only 
III I lml vtrecl. bill thrnniMlnlll the Inwn.
Cbi-4 rfiilncit I* cnlohlnK. Km m eheerful 
look I* exceptional. Kxumllle like hrxl JO 
faee* ibut you meet |[ninx throiurh I'enn-
 ylvunia avenue or (.'benlinil xlrei-l or 
Rrnndway nr Slate rlreet nr l.ii Snlle
 Inil or Euclid avenue, ami III mil of 
Ihe 'JO face* have either *u aiixtoii* look 
or a severe lonk or a deprcxxIiiK hxifc or 
an MvarleiniiK Innk or H xii'-eriiic liMik or a 
vat-ant lixik. Here I*   mi>"-iniiiiry wnrk 
for tbi»e tvho have trouble. Arm voiir-
 elf with goxpcl comfort, l-ct Hie <!<M| 
who coiuforli-d Mary nnd Murllin nl I be 
lo** of ibelr brother, the t.ixl wlm xnolb- 
nl Abraham at the loo* of rtnrnb nml tli* 
(Joil of David, who coliwdcO hir Ix-refl 
spirit nt the lo*» of hi* Iniy by »nylnit. "I
  ball KO to him;" the I !ml wlm Hlliil Hi. 
John wllb doxnloKy wbcu NII i-»tle on 
barren I'nliun* and the l!'«l wlm bn* 
given ba|i|ilin->* to llinuxamlx "f (In luink- 
ruple<l and |ier»e<-uteil tilllim tln-m with 
henvenlji rii-lu** wblrli were lunn- lliau 
the earthly idvsiiiuKe* 11"" *'•• wl|M>d 
out- let IhNt Uo<l help Iheul If be I Him 
fnll |Mi**«>*klnn nf yntir liulnre. I hen you 
will KO down the utreel ii ln-nc<li<-ll<in lo
 II who »*» you, ami lli«w- W!MI me In lb<* 
lough plac*. of life ninl are run ii|mn *ud 
belli-d niMl bud thrlr (mine* ile»lrn>e<l will 
 ay: "If that man eun be lut|i|iy. I i-an be 
happy. ll» ha* been tbmnwli Initlblen a* 
big a* miur. Sod he KIN* dnwn the street 
with n face In every UIII-HIIII-HI nf wlileti 
thrrv *iv joy nnd IM-IIIY ninl Iniivi-n 
What am I groaning ulmiit'r Krmii the 
same plaee that man gni lit* eliM-rfnliie«s 
I ran gel mine. 'Why arl llnHi ea»t 
down, O my *oul, ami why nn ilmu ill* 
quieted .within tueV llo|M- th<>n HI 'MM!. 
for I shhll jet prali>e nlm wlm i> Ihe 
health of mjr (inioteuaiuv sad my Und.'*

•f !!••

.-.---- Keturnlnf leav* ~ .-.-^  >. m. and 1,40 p. m. week aay*.2SSrl2«' ril,HTiror<' "Pi*-
for lAmbrlda* and InUtr^edlato 

ud7.lSp.ro. week days 
andUD

At
<!»mbrldg* 

. w".h N-W

J. H.

In one of ihr lownr »f New Yiirfc »lul«t 
    lnb«bil«ul unid of a frkeud of mhie. 
"I do not iM-llev* a* that man diM-», 4ii|l I 
eaanol tli-»|ilx- a religion HIM I make*   
man look *» happy  > he weui^ in he." 
If wv haw a round vl»aite. we < nniu>l 
help iU*i <!<M| *« iu*i|v u»: if ai-elilenl or 
battle bav« ilefm-ed u*. thai I" U" fault 
Of our*; If strabUran* ha» bitrl'mNr eye*. 
ao oa» will lattrlae ui>; If <>ar fe*loi»* 
were not suited f ( . l^v*ler'» |th\*k« 
oqaiy. uo une co.ij.1 tjumt' u> fur that. 
The jaw may ton mnek pmjMl i» re 
treat. Ih* forehead limy HIM be Mll*ke*

meet hiia a aupera^l tn- 
flucnc*. It that cheerf\n look be your 
only tali>nt, UM It for the world's con 
solation. Ttora w4il be a hundrM-M«pie 
wUbm you wlit toevt thl* Week to whom 
you n-lil have no right to vpeak. It 
would be an Impertinence. You have 
never been Introduced to them, they were 
never Introduced to yon. Tou hare no 
right to stop them on their way, as they 
have no right to stop you on yonr way. 
But you hav« a right to look at them. 
Vht4i look with   faith In Ood and a 
holy pnrnoMe nnd a manllnes* and a good 
cheer that will keep them thinking nil 
that day anil wondering who you are and 
whnt I* the muse of the victory whleh 
they KIIW depleted between, the top of 
your fort-hend ami the round of yonr ohlu. 
If you are the right kind of a man. the 
right kind of a waman. soait-tblnir him 
hii|i|H-neil tu yon that ought to Ull your 
soul with courage and your face with 
gtorioim vunriw. Your sins all fin-given. 
that tnuke* you all right with the |innt; 
aa etertinl heaven promised to yonr xoul, 
that ninkew you all right with tin* future. 

Again, In your one talent that of wit or 
humor! 1,'m- it for Uod. Murh uf the 
warWs wfc Is dimaitlng. Mm-h «f nailr* 
has a (ting in it. Macb of enrii-ntiirv Is 
malevolent. Much of (mart rvtm-l ii vitri 
olic. In anlt-r to say Miart Iliinx* hAw 
many will noerince the feeliiiKM of other*! 
The vwonl thry carry is kii-u. nml tt Is 
employed to thrust snd lacerate. Hut few 
men In all the work) nml In nil the 
churches realise that If wit IK hexlowed It 
Is given them for nwfnl, for Improving. 
for healthful |»nr|>owi«. If we nit bad 
more of it nnd knew bow to 11*4- It aright, 
bow much ll uiiubl Improve our CUrlxiiun 
convrnuitlnii nml prnyer iin-elinif tnlh mill 
sermon! II..U rl South nnd Itmvlnml Uill
 nd Jereniy Tnjlnr und Henn Swift and 
Lorenin |)<n»- ami <Jen r(re \Vliitetield ilBetl 
their w|t n nd their bitumr in father grral
 Uilleaeei> ted then U-ud iheiii Into the 
klagduin Of Uoil. Frivolity in irpulxlve In 
relhzlou* tlbK-uiurion. but I like the h 
of Job when he anld to hi* Insolent 
lea, "No daubt but ye nre the |>eople, and 
wisdom *hall die milh you." And I Hke 
the hnnior nf the prophet Klijub. who 
told the Itoalltes lo pray louder, as their 
god m-iiM out banting or on an exeundon 
or la *uch load conversation lb«l he eoalt 
not hear them. I like the »urvu*m ol 
Chrlit wh«-a ht> told the *elf rixbteau* 
Pharlsev* that they were KO goml they 
needed no help. "The whole neetl nut 
physician, but they that are »iek." or 
when In mirthful hyperbole be arraigns 
the hypocritical teacher* of hi* day who 
were ao particular about little thine* an< 
cOrh'sa about big thinga. Haying. **Ye 
blbsd gvhlr* that strata at a cunt 
swsliuw a camel." ami Ihe Klble Is  !
 iblaVe nilh epi|!ram. wonl* xtirprixiofly 
put and pbraMeology that nnn>t hnve made 
the audience* of l*anl ami (.'brixt nudge 
each other and eicbange glauee* and
 mile and then appropriate Hie tretnrn- 
dons truths of the gospel. There are wiaie 
evils you ran laagh down raitler than you 
can preach down. The qurvllon I* nlwafs 
being naked. Why do not more |M-<>plc fo 
to cbiirctf, prayer niei-tinx nml nlln-r fc- 
llgious me«t!ii7*T I will lell yon \Ve »f 
the pulpit and the pew are m dull tbry 
cannot slanil II. But when we «»k wby 
people do not go to cburvh we auk a uil«- 
Icading question.

Hew Race ml MlaUier*. 
More people go now to chnreh than 

ever In the world's hhttory. anil the mr
 on la In all our denominationx there I* B 
new race of miuUtrr* vlrpplux '"'" the. 
pulpits which ar* not the n|Ni»tle» nf 
humdrum. Bure enough, we wiint in the 
Ix>rd's army the heavy nrtillery. Inn w* 
want also more men who. like Hiiriin.   
farmer at (iettyiibiirg. tonk n tiuiMkei and 
went out on hi* own account !   do n lilllr
 hoolillK differellt fnilu the iitbet «n|. 
dler*. The c-hnrib nf <>IM| i* ilvinii nf the 
proprietle*. l'eo|i|e whti lu e\ery -ither 
kind of sikM<>n«v nliow lb*if riuiiil>iiii> In 
tbrlr couotrnances lit relljrnxin n»»eiiiliHrs 
while w« sre ilim-UHiiiiiK iiimiliK relefl»«
  ad the )»y* of lien\ en liMik n- doleful is 
though lliey were altendliiK their nWn 
funeral. Jyjy frleuU. If f»u lu»> the 
one talvnt of wit or hiinmr niv ynii n>lnr 
It merely In nmke a few |»-..plt- innith 
wluler nlirblf arnniitl the *ii>ve in the 
corner Krm-vry} HUH it m ver  xi-nm-d lo 
yau thai you have   mimum I" eti 
with llinl lirlgllt fiM-uttyV !  > y Hu 
ploy ll only In idle conundrum or 
farce ot biu-le<)iilnaile nr biiiuilinlinii 
terT Qalt I hoi ami nwliiu ihm Ha, 
SChaller wbieh <IIM| box pill in VMIII bund 
for tlif xl*ylnii nf >ln ami I In- inniu|i«
Of rlltllteullxlleiili.

Or \* your talent an npimiiiiiiiit in net 
a (Pxxl eiimple? One IHTXIUI d»inu rlgbl 
under adverm- clrvuia»lnni-<* will *iiiiin 
plUh nmre than many ir«-uii-«-i- N|NNII 
what I* right. 'Itie II-IIHIIP lin« never 
been Inkeli of lovely old folkx \lnx| of 
us. If we have mil mieh a nne in nut <iwa 
bonne now, have lu our im umr> -m-lj a 
saint. \Ve went in thorn- olil |x-<i|ile with
  II our Iruublex. llw-y wi-re |M-I|I.III*| 
evangelltl*. by their iNNithlnit wnnl>. by 
thrlr tuipefulmwi1 of xplrlt. an ln**x|in-*iit 
bU help. I eanniM m-e Imw lienveu nilllll 
make them any hiveller ilinn they nre or 
were. Itul tbrre are exeepllnii*. Tlieiv 
Is a diinjthter In thai family whuxr U 
thvr In Impatient and the nmthi-r ipli-m 
lous. Tbe pan'tile of luany yearv ilnM 
not always Improve the <liH|n»-litnii itntt 
thrrr are a great many ilh>«imt-Ml>l<- nW 
folk*. Home of theia forcel Ihnl Ihi-y 
were ever young Ibeiiixelvi-. nml ihvji 
be«-uine untkly lu their habil* ami wud 
d«*r b»w, when Ibtlr *xihuui or rlH-iimn 
ll>in l» *u tail, olber |»-<iple i-nn |IIIIK<I 
or ting ami gn nn a* lliey tin. The il.mxh 
ter la thai funilly benr* all the iHi-tirh 
nem ami uureai*nnable Ix Imvlnr nf >. nlll 
ly without au^werliiK b*ek »r mnking 
any kind a. iiiinpluliii. If you xlmald 
a»k IMT wb«l ln-r Hve luleiil* «r<- nr her 
one talent I*, rhe woulil uaxwer thai -he 
has no laleul al all. Creitlty mixiasva 
Is sbr. Her onu i*l«ol I* in forliesr aud 
treat I be rblldlsbm-** of the "Id a* well 
a* she treat* the cbll<lliiliheM uf ibe 
youag. Mbe l» uo miult-iun. *ud U^lde* 
there may not be a plaim lu ihe limum. 
She count.I vklllfiilty cwlnii a <TIH|UH. 
malh>t or gulf »llrk. lu>lr«-<l »be M-eois 
abut up to *ee   bat »br eau >h with a 
Iville and a broom ami a brn»h *ud otbet 
houswholtl Implement*. Hlie In Ibe pH* 
tonltti-ailun of pallea.f. *a«l her reward 
will In-    l«Mig B* hravpn. linleetl. iui>rh 
>f brr rrwarU ussy IN- Klveu <>u earth 
Bbv U lu a rough t-»llein-. frntu wbk h «b«> 
aisy sfler swhlle Kisdilulc tulo lirlnliliMH 
doute-lleiiy. Mile I* a berwlne. llmu$b 
at pre*«-ul >be may ntt-lve D<>iblng bal 
scolUUtg-MM! tlepreriaU<iu. Her mie tal> 
en I uf yatlento niiihir trtsl wIN dn IIII(M 
gum) tbs« rnnny nionw-eo en^*re<l wrr- 
a>on» «  pattfun" itrvavbed I-MUI 
the lil»»ete<l euxbhm of ihe imt|ilt 
aunlher mie,"

Tk» TaleM  ! Hmmrmtf. 
There la a aisn in hoxiuox life 

one I*lent Is ImiM-xiy lie ban um

biw

or "a comer In stocks" or **a corner" lu
 aytbhtg. He got* to business at a rca
 onable hour and returns when It I* time 
o lock up. lie never gave a check for 
(20,000 in all his life, but be is known on 
he street and In the church and In many 

honorable circles as an bonent man. His 
word is as good as his boud. He has for 
10 years been referred to us a clean, up 
right. Industrious, connlstent Christian 
man. Ask him how many talents be has, 
and be will not claim oven one. H« can- 
rot make a speech, lit- cannot buy a mar 
ket, he en n not afford an outshining equl- 
[mge, but what an example he Is to the 
young, wbiit an honor to hU household, 
what a pillar to the church of Got], what 
a  rx>cliiien nf truth and Integrity and all 
run ml newi of character! Is there aay com- 
piirlxon in UHefulnrss between that man 
with the one talent of honesty and the 

nx operators of the money market, 
who Htnrlle the world flrst with a '"boom" 
and then with a "slump?" I tell yon that 
the one man with the one talent will live 
a happier life and die a more peaceful 
death and go to a better place than his 
brilllnm but reckless contemporary. 'To 
another one."

The chief work of the people with 
many talents Is to excite wonderment 
and to startle and electrify the world. 
What use I* there In all that? No use 
at all. I hove not so much Interest In 
the one man ont of a million a* I hnve 
In the million, (let the great masse* of 
the world right and It does not make 
much difference about whnt the excco- 
t Ion n I iMH.nle are Jolug. 
people witb th« one talent enlisted for 
Got) and righteousness, and let all those 
with five or ten talent* nitrate to the 
north star or the moon, antl this world 
would (ret on splendidly. The hard work- 
lug, imluxtrlous classes of America are 
all right and would give no trouble. Imt 
It In the Kenltis who give* up wnrk anil 
on M big Hulury goes around to excite 
dis«mi*fncllon and embroilment, the 
genlu* who quit* work and Mtepx on the 
stage or political platform, cut* beef 
steak and quail on toa»t anil cnnxes the 
common laborers, compelled to idleness, 
to put their bands Into empty imckcU and 
eat gristle and gnaw bone*. The world 
would be mightily Improved If It could 
slough off about 5.000 geuliincs. for there 
are more than that oo our pluiiol. Then 
the man or woman of one In len I would 
take postuvslon of the worhl antl rale ll 
In a common sense and (Jlirlxllan way. 
There woald b» Was to amnse nml startle, 
but more to give equipoise to church aud 
state nnd world. "To another one."

The most brilliant and many sided man 
that ever trod this world, in my opinion, 
waa Napoleon Bonaparte, and no man 
that ever lived did the worltl more dam 
age. I have read a book ml vocal Inn him 
aa a great cmum ipntor ami reformer. I 
wa* not anrpriw-d al the book, for I have 
heard of a puuipl.lel lu tlefcimc of Judas 
1 sea riot. I xupiMwe ll may net forth the 
idea that he waa out of money nml needed 
the 30 piece* of silver, and Ihe money was 
not spent for himself, but to opeo   re- 
spectnlile irraveyard. I would not be xur 
prinetl to tind a book in honor of *ntan. 
the chief miscreant of the univerw. We 
all admire Industry, and I here ix uo more 
Industriou* being than sulun Hut when 
a man tells me Nopolenn wax a reformer 
and emancipator I would like to Inke him 
out aud show him U5.URJ corpse* in the 
UuMiinn snow bunks and axk him If be 
likes Ibal, snd I would show him the 
grave trenches of thorn- who fell In the 
year 1TUU during the Napoleonic wars. 
Only Illl.tWO men butchered m four 
moalhx: I would ask him Imw he likes 
that. The iiinntry I* heniitlfnl. anil I 
would nxk our friend lo i-n.-<x with Hie to 
Lelpxlc and examine the grave trem-hcs 
opened (here. Only Itll.TlNi fallen nu both 
sidcx! Thnl I* ull. Come mi. my frieud.
  nd we the further work of the Kreat 
emaneipnliir ami reformer nl Itnnhlino. 
which I had an opportunity of lixikmn nt 
last Hummer Only 1UO.OOO deml "ten as
  result of the battle! COM* by nx Ininlly 
worth looking nl Anxlerlilx. where the 
work of our n forniei left fJ.HNl of tbr
 lain, am) come lo Waterloo. In hnd Ibal 
only MI.UMI dead men wen- left on the 
Beltl! A lux for the wnrk of llili* irrvul 
emancipator nml rvfornifr' Hi mined 
Europe Inlii u i-harm-l limixe and tilli-d Ku 
rope wllb » liloH tnxxt and iir|ihiiirii;te nud 
cblkllenxtiemi Tlioiixh lie wa* the hrillinnt 
mso of Ihe ntren. wniild It uo« have IH-CB 
better for the win Id If he IINI) dn-d in bis 
Crotlle nix weekx nfler be w nx Ixirn^ 
Compnrc thin with the limn wlm imil one 
talent Mini Mini die lull-lit of inv.-niinn 
He wax Ixirn on n fiirin In S|x>uevr. 
Max*.. Ill (Mill He Well! to Ihe 'liMrlrt 
scbuol In (lie tviiin-i nnd nevei lunl nny 
other literary inlvmiliitfex Hi- ixTiinte n 
maeblnlxl In IS-Ill lie mine on to * nut 
tlrtfvlil «ln-n- inure ivoim-n linve tufb 
alalu by Ihe needle ilmu in ihe mini I 
spoke of men were xhnn liy the »»ord. 
Ellas Howe! Me could mil make "ii orm 
tte*. lie c-mild not mamlial a noxl He 
could not wnte * i«>nxlilullnn llul be 
could it.ntri vi- M wwiim niiK-lnm . n Inch 
said to million* of lM-uu»rvil. ennxiimpilvv. 
beul over, linlf hllniletl m«wliiu wmiien: 
"Uo free! 1'nke IHII-S your health : Idtiiv 
er your eyrxinhi! Coute ilown mil nf tb*t 
garret! l!o fn-«-!"

I* your talent Ibal of ner»inii>liin> Mnki- 
good line of ll \Ve all hnve it In mime 
extent, yet none of ux ibiukx nf 4l nx n 
talent Hut ll ix the mtvhlicH nf t:il< nu 
Do you know ibnt till* "in- inlciii «IM 
fVtrli the work) lun-k In I!..,!'- lln ynii 
know II I* the nilnlille-t Inli-ii! i.f Ihe 
blah hi-nvennV I'" ynu kimu Unit :t U 
the nne luli-iii chlcKy i-nipln.M d l>v ull Ihe 
angelx of Oixl when the> ili-»i i nd in our

Ta

pervau. but a cht-vrful *plrli In that waa 
wtH triumph over «l| defects aad aoNr

I a*
genluaAt ihv.fvn-v lu,urgaiilw a >vup«af 
ar ptoa what la rat*-* a  *<«*  » ta4>fc'ar

wurhl Hie I nil-ill of nerxiiiixlmi   I in TOO 
nra ItM- Ihnl the niuxh IninU-i lirteil lulu 
a crnxx nu the hill Inn k nf 1,-rii'iilem 
wa* III perviliixKin ax ui-ll 11- i>in-i-in<-eY 
That I* the only, altxnlutely ih. .mlv JHT 
snaxlnn lh«l will <-ver Indiiec ihe Intiiiiin 
racw to «lo|i IIM man-b Inward (he i lly 
of decl met Inn and whet-l arnuiid nml
 larl for the city nf ll«ht Nnw inny Hie 
Lord Illix luoinelll »ll"W eaeh HIM- nf II  
Ibal lo * greater or ten* exlem MI- hnve 
that one laW-ul of pt>r»un»l<m and impel 
U* In the rl«hl lixe nf ll. Ynii -ny ynu 
cannnt prearb a »ermn|i. lull eniiiii>i ymi 
pemu*<le M>me nne to K<> and hem n «-r
 aoalr You »ay yon <IMHHI| 'lu*. Iml   an 
not you perMinile HIIIIC nne In ti" aud 
bear the choir ehnnl nn fhrlnimax or 
Ea»ler mornlng> Wend a Itunrh nf Hnw- 
trs lo taut invalid In (he b»x«ilial. «tih a 
Biraa>|ie abiHIl I be Inwl wbctr Hir mlinU 
llaul* never »ay. "I am xli-k ' 'Ili.-rf I* 
t child of the nireel. Int lie him mil. Hie 
Mission *eh<Mil There tx a n.nii «li" has 
lost hi* fnrluat- In NiteculallAn-' liiMiead
Of JeerlllK Ml bl» full If i NUll l« II Illlll of
rlcbi. thai never hike >vliiii>- ami Ny 
away. Ruckle on Ibal une lull-lit »f |n-r-
 aaslon. O man. O woman, and you will 
do a work llnu heaven will <fk-br*ti> II). 
OOOyeara. * .

Among Ihv IH.yUU words of .Xnab 
\Vebeler1* vocabulary aud Ib*' tboiixands 
o( words slace then added to our Kngltsh

rocubtlary then la ona ootniiteting I 
word ihe power of which cannot be sati-1 
mated, and It reaches no far up and so far I 
down, and that i* the word "come." It I 
has drawn more people away from the I 
wrong and toward the right than any I 
word I now think of. It has at time*] 
crowded all the 12 gate* of heaven with I 
fresh arrivals. It will yet rob the path of I 
death of the last pedestrians. It will yet 
chime so loudly and gladly that all the 
tolling bells of sorrow will be drowned I 
with the music. It is piled up in the Bl-l 
ble's climax and peroration, "And the! 
spirit and the bride say come, and let aim I 
that hcareth say come, and let him that Is I 
 thirst come." Have It on the point of I 
your pen. have It on the tip of your I 
tongue. Monosyllables are mightier than I 
polysyllables, and that word "coma" is I 
the mightiest of monosyllables. Shake-1 
spcare soys of one of his characters, "t)ba| 
speaks poniards, and every word stabs." 
We may aay of others, they speak words I 
wTilcb are of Tmlm and music, ar*~)lgt>tJ 
aad life. Master one of those words, bar-1 
ness one of those words, project one of I 
those words, prove the full plenitude aad I 
power of one of those words. David Oar- 1 
rick, the dramatist, aald he would give! 
100 guineas If be could say "ah" as I 
George Whiteficld said It. What migfat] 
we not give If we could say "come" asl 
Jesus said It? Some one has said that] 
syllables govern the world, and I think] 
that one syllable might save the world.! 
But I cannot particularise. Whatever bel 
your one tulent, cultivate It. Once fully! 
realize thnl you hove something with] 
which to enhance heaven and take hold] 
of the eternities, and It will add a new] 
bank of key* to the music of your aoul.l 
Tou are ordained to some kind of work] 
by the laying on of the bond* of the Lord! 
Ood Almighty. |f you cannot do anything] 
else, go around and feel sorry for some-] 
body. When some one asked, "What is| 
the secret of William Wllberforce's pow 
er?" the an*wer was. "His power of aym-I 
pathy." And there are 10.000,000 people! 
who hove the sume qualification If they I 
only knew it. Sympathy! If you cannot! 
restore the child to that bereft parent or I 
the fortune to that bankrupt financier or] 
health to that confirmed Invalid or an] 
honorable name to that wrecked charaol 
tcr, you can at least feel sorry for the] 
misfortune or the bereavement or th« suf 
fering. Sympathy! If you have not Us] 
means to do anything else, go snd sit] 
down and cry with them. That Is thai 
way Christ did when he weut out to Ihel 
desolated home In Bethnny and the als-J 
ter* told their sad story. Ho cried will 
them. Oh. cultivate that one talent af| 
sympathy!

Th* Plaal n«vl*n. 
After the resurrection day and all heav-l 

en Is made up. resurrected bodies joined! 
to ransomed souls, and the eates wblctol 
were so long open are shut there may bal 
some day when all the redeemed may I 
pass In review before Hie great wbrfsl 
throne. If *o, 1 think Ihe host* passing I 
before the King will move In different] 
dlvinlons. With the first division will I 
pass the mighty ones of earth who want] 
as good and useful as they were great. 
In this division will pass before the] 
throne all the Martin Lutherx, the John] 
Knoxex. the We«lcy*. the Klrhard O*- 1 
ells, the Milton*, the Chrysoitoma. tbs| 
Herscbells. the F-onoxeii. the (Jeorge Pea- 
bodys, the Abbott Lawrences and all the] 
consecrated Christian men aod we 
who were great in literature. In law. in] 
medicine, in philosophy. In commerce. I 
Their genius never spoiled them. They! 
were as hiimbl* as they were gifted or] 
opulent. They were (treat on earth. and| 
now they arc great in heaven. Their sur 
passing and ma Knit) cent talents were all I 
used for the world'* Itetterment. A* they I 
pass In review before the King on lb«| 
great while throne to liixher nnd higher I 
rewards It makes uie think of the parable I 
of the taleuts, "To another ten." I «tandl 
and watch the other dlvlnlnn* as they go I 
by, division after dlvlxlon. until the lar 
gest of all the divixinn* come* in light. I 
It Is a hundred to one, a thnuxnnd lo one, I 
ten thousand to one. larger than the other I 
divisions. It I* made up uf men who] 
never did anything but nlfpporl their] 
famillcM nnd irive w hntcver of their Mnv | 
Ited iueau» Ihey could xpiire for the 
lief of poverty and xit-km-xx and I be i 
vatlon of the world, mother* who louk] 
good cure nf children by etumple and] 
precept. Marling them nn (he mad to] 
heaven, millinnx nf SaldinHi xrlnml teach 
ers who KIII rilii-eil nn n(li'iini"ii'" xlexta 
fur the lixteiiluit elaxx nf vi .mi * humor- I 
tal*. »linn n «bii deeliiK-d Hie making of 
boiilex for HicniKelvex Hint Hn-.t inlvht | 
take run- nr father iiiiil nmiliei Hi tbt- 
wcnkneMM-ii or nld aif. miirir>lerx nf the I 
goxpel wlm nn nlKUurdly xil|M-ad |>n-m-h 
od in the li:it-kwiMN|x iini>liui! hniim-x. I 
soul* nlm for lung vearx d.il iiuililiiK hut ] 
SUffi*. vet xilfiVred will) mi miji ll eb«i*r 
ful patience thai it IM-I umi- u In-lpful lev- 
sou In ull nho henrd nf It; llnine who 
servetl Uoil fulthfnlly all their lire* and I 
whose name never but nuee M|i|K-nrisl la 
print and thai lime in the ibree lim« of 
the death column which xnuie nurvivor 
paid for. rallnm wlm perixln>d in lb« 
storm while trying in Ket the life line 
out lo Ibe drowning. perxee«|te<l ninl Irletl | 
souls who end mill willmut nuiipUlul 
mallgully and nbu*e. Ihnve whn had "uly 
ordinary e<)iilpiuent for Ixnly mid nrdl 
onry rndowmenl of Intellect, yet devoti->l 
all they hud lo holy pur|Mixex und xpirllu 
al  cblevemeiit. A* I "' '  Ihlx. the lar 
gest of all ihe divUionx. fiimi nil lumr* 
and from all nice*. pa»« In review iM-fmv 
the King on the great while thmue I aui 
reminded of th« wonderful pnradle uf Ih* 
talent* and more rvperlully nf my text. 
"To another oue."

(Ceprrltkt. 1001. bjr Uwl* gleferk. N * I

-Dona  « Ik* <-a»Hal.~
Mr. Jamex \Vbltcnmb Rlley In one of 

hla happier achieveuu-ulx glvex nx a 
glimpse of on* skle of \Yuxhlnxiiiu life 
 s It strike* mr Is »np|Miw-<l In rlrlkei a 
malic mind. Il Is Ibe reMectlnn nf *s old' 
retcrsn who b<-glns bit narration:
I b**a dewa lo th* rapid), lo \Vitlilntfiun. D a, 
Wb*r* nmfiim mrHi **d IMWI u* ihr |x-u»to**

ought lo b* 
Allowed old on« l*n*d rtuH Ilk* mr '*| «r*-»

Ih* mr 
kon'l wrar out p**u I* pcln il tit, Md y»i h*«

pnwJ w* tral
lie then proceed* to tell oT the extruva- 

tant style of living of bis old frlenil Kluk- 
tns from "our deestrlcl," with "KM* hura- 
In mighty high
"la **tr* RHMB *Luul lh» houw tnd *ll4h< *tftf.

•bout 
tnmi bl**w rxtiMlu* gut* «• t*J •KMWJ f. i«

out."
Finally, after seeing ll ill. ho con 

cludes:
rr«B Witlilnfto* wkfr* II C*SM tack

i*ft n*k*. i-^
l«r *M kM/t **d MNil iw thai 

lion bill.
TV* b*lf «t» (truck Ik* aolloa. wkn I 

weellh «od rick.
aotbla snick pelbrtbar (k** UM 

rich.

•Ii

ihlsk «!'

\
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Order Publication.
Mary A. Roberta vs. Frank Roberta. 

UNO. W»-Chancery. In the Circuit 
Court for Wieomfoo Conntj, Mary 
land.
The object of thii suit is to obtain a 

Ijdlverca a vipcule matrimoni of the 
[plat*tifl from her husband Frank Rob 
erU and a decree awarding ber the cut- 

. 'oftfc»irok.Ud.
I "fte bill stales that raid Mary A. 
f Roberta and Frank Roberta were mar- 
Iried on the tenth day of May 1898 and 
reeided together at Philadelphia, Stata 
of Pennsylvania for two year* there- 

fter, when said Frank without jiat 
deserted and abandoned her, and 

(bat such abandonment bae continued 
Uninterruptedly for at least three year*
 nd }s beyond reasonable hope of reoon 
oiltaUe*. That shortly after such 
abandon inent she re moved to Wicomico 
iQonnty, Maryland, and haa resided 

" ere ever since and that FrankRobert* 
hereabouts is unknown to her. That 

. have one child living and she 
ye for a decree for divoice a vinculo 
Uimonii and for custody of child. 

It is thereupon this 18th day of May 
D. 1001 by the Circuit Court foi 

.. iconjico County in Equity ordered 
hat the plaintiff by causing a copy oi 
' is order to be inserted in some news 

r publUhed in said Wicomioo 
'Jounly once in each of four successive
*wttks be/ore the : Oih day of J une 1901 
ive notice to the said Frank Roberts 
*f«ndant whose »he.eabouts is un- 

tnown, of the object and substance of 
his bill warning him to be »nd ttppear 
u this Court In person or by solicitor 
n or before the 12th day of July next 
nd sm>wer the premises and abide by 
nd perform such dtoree as may be 

tsed therein.
CHA8 F. HOLLAND. 

True Copy, Test:
JAB. T. THCITT, Clerk.

Nolaton's Remedy
For 

RHEUMATISM
,,,li» certain cure. It 
i *¥Mmade hundreds of 

friendi everywhere u 
the following will 
show.

Mr. Wm. T. Davto of Csmbrldffe, Md. writes: 
Por two rear* or moie 1 have bad rheuma- tlmn very badly and have tried many kinds of rnedlolo* wlUtoui getting mmy relief. UK- TON'S REMEDY WM r commanded to me aod sn>r taking only one bottle I WM en tirely cured, and have not been Iruubled fur over three month*. Thank  to NKb.\TUN'H REMEDY tor RHEUMATISM.

Mr. Wm. K. Ix>wrej'. flihernian and oyster*man orCambrMep, Md. write*: 
Two yean ago last February I had terrible attacks of Hbenmatisai whenever the weath er turned bad, 1 oo«M not lay down or ralee my arm to leed in/sell, I tried MKL.ATONH REMEDY and a few bottle* cured me com pletely. 1 have not had any Rheumat o palm or iympu>me since and 1 Ml any map, be U foollKh to suffer with rheumatlim when NEI.ATON'H REMEDY can be had.

Mr. Ifoaes Ttnrh «rf Racton, Md wru>«:
N EL A TO NX RKMKDY for RHEUMA* TlHM In a wonderlul medlolae. It cured me when I had Khrnmallnm sobatff h*l I had to wilk around with stick*. I heartily renmt mend NRLATUN't KKMBOY to any who  otTcr with Rheumatism, sell In a reliable and Mure core.

Dr. J. B. K Hurnvll of Hnow Hill, Md., «r-dunes NKLATUN 8 M follows: 
t have u«ed the NKLATUN RKMKDY la cardiac neuralgia and general rheumatism with *attstartnrv remit*. The Ingredient* evidence a oomblnatlnn nw-rul fur arlhrltU and varlouH forma of (out and rheum»tlsm pexllmlarly when accompanied with nepmilc torpor.

For taltt by Dr. L. D. Collier.

Bits Of Maryland News.
Asbury C Riley is an applicant for 

the Snow HiU postsoastership.
Methodist Protestants will soon erect 

a obmrah at Snow Hill.
John W. Carey bis been sppolnt-d 

postmaster at Dailsvill*.
Three aacfcne half Inches of rain fell 

in Washington countY for the week 
ended May 88.

Dr. H. J. Cesenr, veterinary inspector 
of Washington county, killed sev< ral 
cstt'e diseased with tuberculosis.

Hurasey Sraithson baa bo. ght the 
Bcok Run Rolltr Hills at Port Deposit 
or $3,800.

Sixty two new c Jets have brea ad 
mitted to the Naval Acad< my frcnt the 
Msy examinations.

The Somerset Strawberry crop this 
 aron has paid both growers »nd c"m 

mission merchants.
Frank Everltt, who murderously as 

sanlUd several young men at War- 
w'ck, has been sentenced to a year's 
mpriconment

Seaator McComas will have the Oov 
ernment construct- a piece of expert 
mental road in Krnt county M, an ob Jictlis«on.

Caroline county h s found thmt the 
appointment of women school trustees 
works well, and the plan mill be con 
tinned.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY
Who ire lisle* HMM> C*afert

Walter McWhorter, who lived near 
Ursfton, was killed within 600 yards of 
his own home by a train crashing into a 
vehicle in which be was seated. The 
horse was also killed. Mr. MoWhorter 
was quite aged. His body was horribly 
mangled.

Charles Bowera, Walter Angel and 
ras. M Harmon were e«ntenced at

Westminster for the theft of clover seed 
om Relndollar ft Co. The two former

received rii years ranh, while Harmon.
who turned State's evidence, wag given 

years.
In Hagergtown the jury, after being 

>ut five hours, rendered a verdict for 
i*S for Hugh Fruse. mho sued the 

Hagerstown Daily Mail for Sfi.OOO dam 
ages for alleged libeloas publication 
The verdict carries the costs, which 

re Its* than $100.
Danger, diseate snd death follow 

neglect of the bowels. U«> DeWitt'si 
"Jtile early Risers to regulate them and 
yon will add jears to vour life and life 
to your years. Easy to take never 
gripe. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

The new church of St. Paul's by-ihe- 
Sea, at Ocean City, will be opened for 
the flrst time on Friday. Imposing cere 
monies will ma k the occasion, and ar 
rangementa have been made to accom 
modate a large number of visiting 
clergy ami laity.

The bilious, tired, nervous man can 
not successful Iy comfete with his 
healthy rival. DeWitfs Little Early 
Rlsrrs the famous pills for constipation 
will remove the cause of your troubles.

GLUTTONY

KodolDyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the 
dlgestants and digests all kinds of 
food. Ittfives Instant relief and never 
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The mewl sensitive 
stomachs can take It. By its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents formation of gaa on the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take,
HOMl't

Tbe $1. boti
ilyby E. O. D«WrrTAOo.,Ohk-ajaj .tie contains IH Uaacs UM SOP. alaa.

Teachers' Examination.
The ueaat Annual K ram in attorn of 

tVachere, both white and colored, will 
[to hold WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
(.nd FRIDAY, the 10, 20 and 81 of 

_ I & 1901 at the Salisbury High 
ohobl Building, beginning promptly 
t nine o'clock each morning, but can- 
idatee should be present half an hour 
arlier, if possible.
The examination will embrace as 

rdeMd by the State Board of Educa 
tor*, the following branches of study : 
lithography, Heading, Writing, Arilh- 
'tic,Geography,History of Maryland, 

of the United State  , the Constitu 
.-i of Maryland and the Constitution 
the United States, English dram mar, 

bysiology, Algebra to (Quadratics, 
wmetry (one book of Wentworth or 
i equivalent), Theory and Practice of 
ichins) and Laws and By Laws of 
i Pubic tichool System of Maryland. 

ItCandisWes applying for certificates 
I the First Orade will be examined, in 
iition to the branches of study al 
iy enumerated, in Book-Keeping, 
.ebra, Natural Philosophy, Plane 
omctry and General History, 

IfAll persons wishing to teach in this 
nty must hold a legal certificate be 
i their appointment by district trus- 
> will be confirmed by the County 

srd By Order of the Board,
H. CRAWFORD BOUNDH, Hecy.

Mallabury, Md , January 14, IMj. 
Wrought Iron Range Company.

Gentlemen: Thl* U to certify that we 
Oumnjrt Ranee*" ~~purchased one ol foor Home GunNo. 1 about fl teen years ago andthat we consider It one of tbe most d 1an4 satisfactory ot kitchen rangea-and bean.My recommend them to any one wf

wlek to say 
daraMe

aay- 
wellilng In the line ol a eooklog rang*. We would not be willing to part with ft If we could not vet another, for durability and aa a good baker, and for all purposes, we do not think they could be surpassed.

JAHKH A. WALI.EK. 
- .... -. ELIJAH J. A1)KINS.

Hullsbnry, Md., January IT, IMH. 
Wrought Iron Hangs OosspaBy.

Ueollemcn: I have been u*lug one of your Home Comfort lla'igr* For Ihe paataev- enleen years, and run rlirrrfuily recommend It an one of I lie in OB t durublc and rr liable of all kltrheu «U>ve«. We would not want to part with It iiucler any elrrumslanoei* If we oouId not gel another. This letter ) on may use In any way you think bast for your buej- urn. JAaUta H. WKsT.

HnlUbury, Md., January 12, l»l. ;
Tlttii- litoeerllry Ihatlpsjrcbaaedalloine OosnAm Kaiig« from oue or in* Wrong In Iroti Rang* Oo"s iruvr'lng salesman, some six years ago. 1 find ths Range loeli parllrulnhi a* represented by lue seloimaa. It Is all that could be detlred In a  ( !-< « *  eooklog range, kDd I cheerfully reeomsaend It to any one In need ol a cooking range.

WM. 8. HAHTINUH.

..   , , o . | Dr. L. D. Collier. Democratic primaries for Somerset 
county have been called frr Saturday,. 
Jane 70, and the county convention foe 
Tuesday, July 8.

It is not thojglit that the II grr*» 
town (ilk mills, recently buinetf, will 
be rt built. Those employed in the mills 
have fonnd places in other cities

A mile in length of copper wire .was 
cat from the poles of the Diarnoad 
State Telephone Company, near Elkton, 
Cecil county, by thieves and carried off

In the voters' school of the Western 
Maryland Educators' Association at 
Cumberland during the month of May 
the attendance was tOO negroes learn 
ing to read ao they may vote.

A handsome flag presented by Mrs. 
Thomas Hill, of Baltimore, to the 
Ladies' Improvement Society, of Ches- 
tertown, will be unfurled with impos 
ing ceremonies on Flag Diy, June 14.

the plsnt ot the Centerville shirt 
factory was sold, exclusive of the build
ing, to Oeorge C. Hetcel, of Cheater,, .,,,,,-* -    * -  '  -  -I Philip Hack, a merchant of Romner,

W. Vs., has entered suit sgaiust the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company 
for $5000 damages Mr Hack alleges 
thst while he was seated in the Queen 
City Station atCumberlsni wailing for 
a train he was put out by a Company 
policeman as a loafer, although he had 
his mileage took in his pocket

Mr. W. S. Whcdon, Cashier of the 
First National Bank of Winterset, Iowa,

Is more common than we may think, if 
we define gluttony ss eating beyond the 
body's need of sustenance and beyond 
ttie stomach's capacity for digestion and 
assimilation of food. That is a ,fair 
definition, and it fastens the name glut 
ton on many a person who would resent 
the term as an insult. The fact of this 
gluttony is marked by its consequences. 
The overloaded stomach becomes dis- | Prepared onV 
eased. The popular term for the condi- "" - '
tion is "weak" stomach. The "weak"
stomach fails in furnishing adequate nu- >>i  «  nun i ittMtrition for the body, snd scon the "weak- W T PHILLIPSness " spreads from the stomach to other   * ' ' * *"fcfcl1 *»»organs.

Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
enables the perfect sssiuiilatiuu uf food,
by which alone the health snd strength
of the body is maintained. > 

"Your medicine helped me so mnch that I
cannot praise it too highly," writes Mrs. C. L.Brook*, of Poland, Androscofrgln Co., Me. " Thefirst d<x« I took helped me. I csnnot forget
how I felt when I took It ; I was suffering eveiy-

The endowment fund for St. John's 
College, at Annapolis, which was start 
ed by an anonymous gift of $85,000 
some days g >. has been augmented to 
the extent of 92000 additional. St. 
John's, although one of the oldest in 
stitutions of harning in the country, 
has never yet had such a fund.

Charles E. Burns was killed and 
Luko Moore fn tally injured in a riot at 
a strawberry festival held by negroes 
near Mount Airy on Saturday night. 
Burns was shot by Moore, who was in 
turn wounded by a brother of the dead 
man, and a free for-all fight ensued. 
The participants were arrested.

"Tbe Doctors told me mv cough was 
incurable One Minute Cough Cure 
made me a well man." NorrTs Silver, 
North Stratford, N. H. B ecause you've 
not found relief from a stubborn cough, 
don't despair. One Minute Cough 
Cure has cured thousands and it will 
cure you. Safe and lure. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. *

Pa,, for 11,851, and opetaUoos will be returned ' " " " ' '. '

thing with indigestion, snd my stomach"wa* so bloated that It seemed s* though it most bunt. My husband said he was going for the doctor, but I said if he would get me a bottle of the  Golden Medical Discovery ' I would try that. I hsd not taken it king when I fen relieved, and have not had a totfch of IndlteeUoS. or stomach trouble dace. I had been akk for four years, and lea* than four bottles eared me. Some people that knew me btiote, I began to take the rGolden Medical Discover*' tell me thst they never law such s change la any one, and they alao tey they dont see BOW I can do such lar)t* washing* aa I do now, When I had not done s washing for ao long."   
Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness.

h
[ OTlt^K TO CKKDITORH.

[>li I* to give i»iil<» that theobtained from Ihe <>n>li»n« (\Mirt o I'-omloo county letU'ni TuilAiuentary 'he pemoiial e*tat«of
EBTHKK M. HASHIELU 

) of W loom loo county, dec'd. All |«-rnoln   alms ncalntt »ald duc'd, »r« hrruby ..»^_ to exhibit tbe came, with vouchen craof to the lubncrlber on or before
NoM-mberai, IW01,• they may otberwUe bu excluded from all 

loent of Mid Mlale.luiveu uudvr my band thli 2Xh day of 
sy, IW1.JOHN H. I'll I I.LI HH. AdmlnUtrator.

Hsllibury, Md.. February I*. 1WI. 
Wrought IHHI Range Oompany.

It afford* me great nleMure to recommend your Home Oomlort Itange. I parrhaaed one from your traveling xaleaman six yean age, and It In giving u* ixrfKCt MlUAkrtlon, In a  plendld baker, and very economical on fuel. We would not take twice th« amount paU for It If we c»uld not cet another like It.
JOHN W. 1-AKKKK of U

foricK TO ritKmroRH.
..< Is lo give nollf- that the sutwcrlber I obtained from \'. i Urphuus Court for nmlro ;ru»nU', lette** leautiiteulary on 

se pvntopal pxtuto ol
WM. A. HI'MPIIHKYi*, 

ItSnf Wloiniliii county der'd. All person* ftVlng r.lalnm uKuliml »ulil dec .1, are hereby ,%rSr~t tiiexhlhll the mime, with vouchers pereof, to Hie subscribers on or Ix-lnre
November 25, 11)01. 

  they may be otherwlas excluded from all 
( neflts of H»ld eetale.

(oiveu under my hand this flat day of 
lay IWI. K. A. IIUMPIIHEVH, Administrator.

Colling wood, Oot^ I lib July. 
W. U Culver, Kaq.,

IWeldent Wrought Iron Range Co.,
8t. Loula, Mlstourt. DearHIr- ' '*
We a re In receipt of yoor favor ef Jane IKlh, which we regret to say ws« mis laid. We have great pleMure In tlallng that yonr range* are In use ou *lx of the eight  teamen of Ihe Meet and Uiat they have given perfect satltnirtlon In every way bath aa U> their durability and working iinallllea.whlch have been teetod to tbe utmoet.In tbe (all of 18 our tUamer l*aclfle waa totally deitroyed by (Ire al the dork wbleh originated at the U.T. Ky. warehonae. and although the (learner wai burnt to Ihe keel the Wrought Iron Itange on boat wa* found In loch good condition that It wa* umed oa our Sew (learner (lerniaulc, wbleh wa* built the following aeanon to lake placo of Paoite. There wan practically nothing wrong with the itove except dlncolorallon and marks coocequeut upon Ihe action of Intense heat and water.

The "learner* unlng your range* are M»- jeNtlc, ColliiiKWixxI. llvrmaula, Atlautle,BrH- taule and Midland. Very truly,
NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

IOTICKTO l'KK!>ITOKH

,  .. ., to give notice that the imbarrther _th obtained from the Orphans' Uonrl fur f|ooiiili«icounty I«tiers<ifa4mlnlnlratloiion 
> personal estate of

Kl.MIUA KVKKHMAN, 
• ol Wluonilrn niunty, dec'd. All persons kvlng claim* acnlnxtfiald der'd. are hereby arued to fxhtlilt Ihi- HHine with vouchers uf, to the MulMiTluer on or before 

November 4i, 1801.

I they may otherwise be excluded from all 
Defll of nald estate, Jlven under my hand thla list day of May

Til OS. H. TAYIXHl, Kxecutor

The Deer Creek Farmers* d!ub met 
on Saturday evening at the residence 
of Wm ' Hilver of J., near Glen* llle. 
The subject for discuvsion was "Soil 
SWdyand Fertilisers."

The statement of the Eiston Nal'onsl 
Bank shows thst it is now doing a busi 
ness of ovtr a million dollars, and it is 
claimed to be the ttrongett financial 
institution oa the Shore.

Efsolioe, The South Afiicsn Pile 
Cure, will cure Piles. SCcts and tl.OO 
boxes. Usaal diicounts to retail deal 
ers. Mail orders promptly filled. Wm. 
P. Bell A Co. Accomsc. Vs. t

Herring are phenomenally plentiful 
in Purnell's creek, a branch of the Po- 
tomac. A 15 year old lad recently 
caught 2000 of the fish unaided, while 
many others were almost as successful.

Oltvtr Stesrling of Crisfield, missing 
several brood* of round chickens, set a 
trap for the thitf. He wai surprised 
when the next morning he found in the 
trap an opossum with 10 young <nes in 
her pouch.

Edward Bieven* (Big Six) and James 
C. Sanders pleaded guilty to abandon- 
ding a new-born infant child on the 
doorstep of Christianna Yeakle in 
Hsgerstown.

A fovoe e< M Men commeBoee! work 
May W on tbe electric railway between 
Cumberland and Froetburg. It i* ex 
pected that work £& the Lonaconing 
seetio-J wi'l be^i* in a few days.

Eczema, saltrheum, tetter, charing 
ivy poisoning snd all xkin tortures are, 
quickly cared by Pswirt's Witch Hsssl 
Salve. The certain pile cure. Dr. L. I). 
Collier

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con 
stipation, biliousness, dys 
pepsia, sick headache.

ISc. All dragftats.

Hotel and Livery.
Most centrally locate*! of any place 

on the R. R. for Columbia, Del., Sharp 
town, Riverton, Mardela Springs,Athol, 
Langralls, and all points Hebron to 
Naaticoke, vis: Qnaatloo, Royal Oak, 
llambury*, Bedswonb, Wetipquin, Bi 
valve, Nanlicoke, Jesterville, White 
Haven. j

Hotel Rates, 11.85 per day. Travel* 
ing public conveyed at reasonable 
prices. W. T. PHILLIPS.

1-M-tf. Hebron lid.

WE WISH TO CALL YOUR ATTEN 
TION TO

ONE FACT
WE SELL THE FAMOUS

SHERWOOD WHISKEY
H. J. BYRD.'

WKST END UP 1'IVOT BRIOUK, MAIN BT

Wint your mniiiurlMor bmr4 a beaaUtttl
brown or rich black? Thru \\»e

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEVU&r.
. on H, I*. MMA   do. ,

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT 
and 5MOKB 
YoarUfeawayt

Ton csn be cured of sny form of tobacco using
- -Jc, tall el

.RDKK NIH1.

ert W. Iftmt vernu* John H l<owe and Maria I. I<owe hi* wife.
i the Circuit (%>url for Wicomico County, Kqully No. i:MI Chaucery. May Term, IWI.

ered that Uie asle of pm|>erly mesUon- w prunwdingx made and reporunl Jay Wllllanm, Attorney, bv rallneil and Sflrmed unleu caiiHe to the contrary shown ou or before tbe firm day ol next, provided a copy of till* order naertod In M>me tiew*pap«r printed In Wl- il«i county, once a week for three *ucce*- i week* before the 1Mb day of June It. The reiMirl Htale* the amount of aale* 
lbetllt«.0ii.

J A M KM T. Th U ITT. Clerk. 
ue copy teal: J A M KH T. TRU IT r. Usrk.

Bug Death
18 THE BEST

INSECTICIDE
On the Market 

to-day

Dr. H. J. Cosens, veterinary Inspector 
of Washington county, has caused to 
be killed six cows diseased with lump- 
jaw a bone affection and nine with 
tuberculosis. Several ill kept dairies 
ware ordered oleanrd ur-

The Distuond State Telephone Com 
pany has spent $20,000 in Quern Annes 
county perfectiag telephone lines con 
necting Centcrville and othsr Penin 
sula towns of Maryland with Ihe sys 
tem.

for the trucker and farmer to use. Wh j J 
It It non-poisonous, It frees the plant 
from all insects, as It contains no arse 
nic and can be used on any plant or 
vine and will not bum or blight it. It 
keeps -he vine green snd thrifty giving 
the potato a chance to mature, which 
means a more starchy potato less liable 
to rot. Practical test* prove that the 
extra yield of marketable potatoes more 
than pay the entire expense. The farm- 
eis who used Bug Death last HOSHOU for 
the pea louse are muoh pleased with the 
results obtained. These goods srs for 
sale by the following dealers of whom 
you can obtain a duscriptive circular 
upon application, or address the Dan- 
forth Chemical Co., Leominster, Ms as.

I'HICK I.IHT. 
I found Package   ......
8 " " ............... . „.
S " " - — ----- .uji ....

Road Examiners Notice.
|W* the undersigned examiners, here- 

  give notice that we will meet on the 
road to lead from C. R 

(earn '  to the Brattan road on the 10th 
of June 1001 at C. R. Hearn's at 10 
ok a. m.

JOHN W. TRUITT, 
8. P. PARSONS, 

__P. H. 8HOCKLKY.___

>urance stock for Sale.
Shares of theBouttable Fire In 
surance Go's of Snow Hill for 
Apply at Uia office.

.    I .15
_.. J» 

__. .80 
.......... l.ftl
......... .84

. ...._... Perfection Hnaker, ... ......_. .... _ ....
E. P. FITZGERALD, O. A. JONES, 

Princess Anne; DORM AN * 8MYT11 
HDW. CO., FARMERS A PLANTERS 
CO., Salisbury, Md ; F. U BLL1OTT, 
D.-lmar; 8. T. SMITH, Lturel, D<;1.

A surgical operstion is not necessary 
to cure piles. DeWill's Witch Hazel 
Salve saves all that expense and never 
fails. Beware of counterfeits. Dr. L. 
D. Collier. *

The brick lumber ill of the Thos. 
Burger A Son's Co., in Cumberlan, was 
completely gutted by tire Monday even 
ing. The origin of the blaze is a mys 
tery. The loss will reach 115.000, with 
$B800 insurance.

A horse

in a recent letter gives some experience 
with a carpenter in mechanics. He 
say>; " I had a carpenter working for 
me who was obliged to stop work for 
several dsys on account of being trou 
bled with diarrhoea. I mentioned to 
hint that I had been similarly troubled 
and that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy had cured me. 
Me bought a bottle of it from the drug 
gist here and informed me that one dose 
cured him, and he is again at his work." 
For sale by R. K. Tiuitt. *

The public school teacher* of Prince 
George's county have taken possession 
of tbe county seat, Upper Marlboro, 
and are being entertained in elegant 
style. The occasion In the annual 
Teachers' Institute, under the super 
vision of Prof. M B. Stephens. State 
Superintendent.

Between the ages of Hfteen and forty- 
flve, the time when womanhood begins 
snd motherhood ends, it is estimated 
that the aggregate term of woman's 
suffering is ten years. Ten years out 
of tbim ! One third of the best part 
of a woman's life sacrificed! Think of 
the enormous loss of time! But time 
is not all that is lost. Those years of 
suffering steal Ihe blooui from tbe 
cheeks, tbe brightness from the eyes, 
the fairness from the form. They write 
their record in many a crease and 
wrinkle. What a boon then to woman, 
is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. 
It promotes perfect regularity, dries 
up debilitating "trains, heals ulceration, 
cureH female weakness, and establishes 
the dulicste womanly organs in vigorous 
and permanent health. No other med 
icine can do for women w hat is done 
by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Charlej Fergu*on, a timekeeper and 
bookkeeper for the Fe-r^uson Construe 
lion Company at Kowlesburg, W. Va., 
where Baltimore snd Ohio improve 
ments sre in progress, was struck by a 
parsengrr train and instantly killed 
while in the pursuit of duty. He was 
24 years of age. His body has been

easily be made well, strong, 
new life and vigor by taki: 
thst mskrs weak men strong. Many ten pound* In ten day*. Over aTeTeT k '_ cured. All druggist«. Cur* guaranteed. Book let and advice FRKB. Address STKKUNti RBMKDY CO., Chicago or New York. 4»

f&rfs,

HKArXJlTARTRRH FOK

Choice Liquors,
WINES, OINS,;' «* 

CHOICE CIGARS. ETO'
We eanry eonatanUy In stock on* of the 

largeat and best saleettd line* of good* of any 
boose on tbe neulrwula and ean Oil all orders 
promptly. Hn per tor qoality of bottled beer 
tor family use, also the best beer am draatM»>

I. 8. BHEWINGTON,
BALJHBUHY, Ml).

Toadvtn & Bell.
Attorneyi-at-Law.

nfflce-nppoalle Court House. Oor. Water

i

and HIvUlou HlreeU.
Prompt attention to 

legal business.
collections and all

consigned 
Vsndiver caused de

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, aCGIDEHT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
(n the world. Railroad aooident | tick 
et* from one to thirty days. Why not 
Insure at oaoe f Delays are dangerous. 

" or write for rates.
TRADER * SriOCKLBY, AgU. 
j-".u... Basisawy, M4.

to Gen. Murray 
delay to the steamer 

Susquehanna at Havre de Grace bj 
jumpinu overboard after futile efforts 
to land him. He was finslly guided to 
ths landing and gotten out in safety.

In Howard county Mr. Resin T. Dri 
ver accidentally shot his little girl 
while firing at crows. The girl, aged 
flvu years, lost an eye by the shot. The 
children were playing and ran suddenly 
Into range just ss the gun was flvd.

Wsshington county taxes, recently 
levied, include no provision for the 
Newcomer Library, it being claimed 
that the former Tax Board exceeded its 
power la agreeing to levy $1500 an 
nually for the Institution in perpetuity.

Mr. James Brown of Putsmouth, Vs., 
over 00 years of age suffered for years 
with a bad fore on his face. Physici 
ans could not help him. DeWitt's 
Witch Hacel Salve eared him perma 
nently. Dr. L. D. Collier.  

Hugh Frush has sued the Uagerstown 
Mail for libel in declaring, In connection 
with the trial last fall of Constable I>s- 
vid 0. Reeder for allowing prisoners to 
escape, that Frush, a witness, was "In jail tor assault," while in reality he 
was a tarnkey at the jail. ' '

tent to Iowa, where bis widowed mother 
resides. He worked for his uncle, 
George Ferguson, the head of the Con 
struction Company.

A .Spritaed Ankle Qilckly Cnrt*.
"At ont> time I nutT red from a severe

ipram cf the tinkle," sajs (lew. K. 
(-arry, editor of the Uuide, Washiug- ton, Va. "After using seve-ral well re 
commended medicines without success, 
I tried Chamherlsin's Pain Balm, and 
am pleased to say that relief caine as 
soon as I begun IIM use anil a complete 
cure rperdily followed." Hold by U. K. 
Truitt . *

LOCAL POINTS.
 Spring salutation from R. Lee Wal 

ler ft Co.
 Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. R. 

I*e Waller A Co.
 R. E. Powell A Co. are offering 

special prices on rseta.
 It's a Walkover-R. L. Waller ft 

Co's $8.50 shoe.
 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 

this week? Look it up.
 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 

in Harry Dennis' show windows.
  Our millinery stock is the most 

complete on tbe shore. R. E. Powell.
 L. P. ft J. H. Coulbonrn have the 

greatest line of Gents furnishings ever 
shown in Salisbury.

 The best oxford in town for $1,25 
in all the different toes is at B. E. 
Powell ft Co's.

 If you are looking for a good suit 
of clothes for a litt'e money go to U P. 
ft J. II. Coulbourn's of course,

 Don't you think those light Alpine 
hate that L P. & J. H. Coulboum are 
selling are very pretty.

H«w Arc V««r KM.,,. (
Dr nnbtM'Rpsragni I'llUriircall kldner ills. 8as> plefrw Add sierTloi HciusOrCu .CkleafoorliTf.
 We still have left a few more of 

those 2f>c hose that we are selling at 
19c K. E. Prwell ft Co.

 Our Millinery department is always 
adding the new things an fast as they 
come out. K E. Powell ft Co.

 Wear Monarch $S.OO shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

If you want to get a tailor made, suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Cou I bourn's of course.

The largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS J;
of all kinds will be found at 8. ULMAH 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled goods 

Alao the best BEER on draught. ,,

s. UUUN&BRO., ;;
M? Dili Jtmt, UIBMY, W.

Pksss 71 UMNR Off«A HOME.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
'_','

nan be had at Hradley A Turner's, Mala Ht. We have a etiotee brand of Kuyper'i Old Holland Uln, wbleh we are selling at

$2 PER BOTTLE, #
All the cbolee brands of Whlak«ys lloutl cello. Hack waiter, lH>lnlrr and Hh Beat Heer lx>ltled for f&aitly draught. WOrdere by mall or promptly attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., 8AUSBURT, MD. "

ier« 
las, or oa 
telephone

40

The school tiachers, women, h«V*) 
been arrested recently in Kent oouutr 
for assault In whipping pupils for*in 
fraction of rules. The School Board, 
reslixing thst such nctioa would hav* 
a demoralizing effect upon discipline ; 
in the Hchoolr, hsd two attorneys de-' 
fend the Isnt case. j

Reduced Rslei To Kiisas City.
On account of the meeting of the 

Imperial Council, Nobles of the Mystic 
Hhrino, to be held stKanms City, June 
11 and It, the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company will sell Juno", H, and II, from 
all stations on its line, excursion tickets 
to KanssH City and return at rate of 
one fare the round trip plus 83-

Tbtttut Uck«i» will !>  good for returu 
pafirage, leaving Ksnsat City not earlier 
than June 11 nor later than June 17. 
For specific rates and full in formation, 
apply to ticket agents.

 It will pay you to keep posted on 
our stock and prices. Btrekhead and 
Shockley.

 Every shoe designed cut and made 
by the high priest of the shoe making 
cr. ft. K. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchell sole agents.

 Have you seen our $8 O» and $10,00 
harness!' They are beauties and great 
bargains at the prloe. R. E. Powell ft

 Yon can tell a good thing when 
you see it, oan't youV Well see our 
$8.50 Wslkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller & Co.

 Drop into L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn's 
whether you want to buy anything or 
not. They are anxious to show yon 
through their immense stock.

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the beat ouallty. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can lit your eyes better than the 
rest Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

'ft

OF BEST 
FOR ONK 
EL OF

>»i'.iu<fi»v..«-;4V«V sinsv »t>«SMtm'<;M^ , ... , ... .„ ..... . _. . -.i-fTV v••*'-.

Humphreys'
NERVE ENERGY

AND 
EYEGLASSES

A e >M»|»MI dropping wsarn away a «U>oe. A «i:glit eynalralu Injure* Hie health b«<Miu*e It In ixinstuiit. Tbu strain which just maul- lafiM luelf i« a alight dlamtnltort should be remedied at oaoe. Tble we guarantee lo te. with glaasv*. UeJajr* are daugeroua. vtt
HAHOLO M. FITOH. il

JBWELBB AUDUmrlAR,  >'« 
m Main 8k, HAUMUUKY.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY^
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW* Tu'

umOB-NHWH BU1U>1N<V V'"'" 
OUUMKU MAIN ANI> IMVlttlUM WTKUCt

Prompt attention to eolraeuoa* and a I 
agal business.

-i'.

JAY WILLIAMS
8AU18BUUY, MD.

W.B.-A»lb«rlassaw»*itfi>rKldeliiy* Da. 
pnslt ejuatpanjr, HalUatore, Md. - ' ' 
(althMI perlbrntane* of all eaatmeto.
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DELMAR
Bishop Coleman, of Wllmlngton, 

preaobad in tbe P. E. Church Sunday 
evening.

Miss Alica Hastings has returned 
from a viait to frienda in Wilmington 
and Wood bury, N. J.

A. Harland Elliot t. John M. Klliott 
and Wm. Hitchens are apanding a few 
days with relatives and friends in Phil 
adelphia.

8. F.. Fotkey spent Sunday in Old 
Point Comfort, Newport News, and 
Norfolk.

Ches. W. Hill, curator for tbe Balti 
more snd Ohio Railroad at Holmes, Pa, 
ha* been promoted to the position or 
manager in the B ft O telegraph offices 
at Twenty fourth and Chestnut Streets, 
Philadelphia. Mr. Hill was formerly a 
resident of Dslmar.

Part of the machinery for the new 
roller mill has arrived and is being 
placed in position.

Qeo, Bavnum, formerly of Delmar 
but now of Hllford, was in town Tnes 
day.

J. H. Witay, Snpi. of Schools for 
Sussex County, was in town Wednes 
day.

A. B. Jones, who has been spending a 
few months with his sister Mrs. T. H. 
Windier, has relumed to Wilmington.

The contract for the Masonic Temple 
to be erected Im Delmar baa bean awar 
ded to W. E. German- The building 
will be commenced in a few days.

Mr' M. Boyer, of Philadelphia, is re 
lieving Mr. Herbert Sipple as night 
operator at the Del. Division scele- 
houae. M*. Milton Stereneon, of Onley, 
Va., is day operator at the new office 
established at the N Y., P. ft N. ooal- 
bin. Mr. John Hancock, of Sorters, 
Dels., is assisting in the master's office.

Bav. L. A. Bennett preached a spec 
ial sermon to the Red Men Sunday 
morning.

Revival services at the M. E. Church 
casse to a cloas Sunday evening.

J. E. Wilson and family, of Nsssa- 
waddox, Va., have occupied the bouse 
on the corner of Railroad Avenue 
and Elizabeth Streets.

At the regular business meeting of 
the Delmar Cornet Band on Monday 
evening, it was decided to purchase 
uniforms for all the anemben of the 
band. The band has also leaaad the 
park situated on East State Street.

Mr. Jeaae Hntchinaon, who waa re 
oently taken to the Peninsula Oeneral 
Hospital at Salisbury suffering with 
appendicitis is home again. It was not 
necessary to perform an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R, Phillips gave a 
social Friday evening in honor of their 
guest, Miss Nettie Walaon of Laurel. 
All spent a very pleasant evening. 
Those present were: Misses Minnie 
Hastings, Blanche Marvel, Hettie Ren- 
ninger, Ethel and Mabel Hayman, 
Georgie Landon, Lora Blizzard, Ger 
trude Phillips, Mews. Arthur German. 
John Elliott, Loran German, Vernon 
Hastings, Alvin Culver, Hollie Melson. 
Walter Clark, Chas. Truitt, W. L. Cor- 
drey, I*eter Marvel, Herman Elliott 
K. A. Robertson

Mrs. W. P. Freeny of Baltimore Is 
spending a few weeks with parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ranninger.

FRUITLAND
The Fruiiland ComsponJent la sorry 

to report having slept a day laat week 
and by to doing forgot her letter to the 
pater, but aha promises to be wide 
awsk- in the future and report Fruit

- d rach « eok 80 if you live in Fruit 
nd.'vi r di<i live h»re or expect to live 

h r<», Uke the ADVERTISER and find 
out what Is going on in this place.

Mrs. P«nn Dulsny with baby Frank 
lin and hip grandmother, Mra. Reed, 
all of Philadelphia are guetta of Mr 
and Mr*. I. H. A. Dnlanr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gtsriel and little 
son of Baltimore spent part of last 
week at the parsonage as guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. F. X. Moore.

Mr. I. H. A. Dulanr attended the 
Commencement exercises of the Goldey 
Commercial College at Wilmington 
this week.

Lost, strayed or utalen on Sunday 
evening la it, one card from a valuable 
pack, finder will be properly rewarded 
by perso- s interested.

Some persons are content to be any 
kind of vegetab'e, for instancs a radish

 bile some others wish to become a
beet (be .t).

Children's Day exercises at the M. E. 
Church on Sunday Evening next. Coma 
and be with us.

Mr. Solon Hay man of Oak Hall, Va. 
came home sick with ulcerated tore 
throat, a few days ago.has not yet been 
all) to return to his work.

Mr. I. F.Mesaick had the misfortune 
to loae a small sized pig on Wednaaday 
evening. It became tired of cloee con 
finement and strolled outin ths country 
but was afterwards captured bv soms 
young ladies and returned to its own 
er.

Cabinet ''meeting of the Epworth 
League in theChurah Parlor on Mon 
day- evening, June 10. Members urged 
to be present Mrs J. O. Turpin, Pres.

Mr. H. C. Messiok spent last Sunday 
with friends at Capitola.

grandfather, Mr. Irvlng 
turned home Sunday.

Kenoerly re

Prof. Adams and Miss Qnmnor of 
Sharptown spent Sunday afternoon and 
avening with the Misses Oordy.

Mr. George White of Whayland and 
Mr. Walter 8h<pperd of Salisbury were 
in town Sunday afteraoon.

The Mines Tain tar, who nave been 
attending the State Normal School in 
Baltimore returned to their home laat 
Sunday morning on Steamer TivolL 
accompanied by their parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. R. B. Talnter, where they will 
spend the summer months.

The M. P. Church of this place will 
hold their Children's Day services nsftt 
Sunday evening, June the Vth,, com 
mencing at 8 p. m. All are cordially 
invited to attend.

Mica Lala C. Jones, one of Quantioo's 
fair ladies, who baa been attending the 
Mary Baldwin Seminary at Staunton, 
Va., returned to her home a few daya 
ago, where she expects to spend part of 
her vacation.

There will be preaching services in 
town next Sunday as followa: M. E. 
Church at 10.80 a. m. by Rev. C. W. 
Strickland, at the P. E. Church at 8 p. 
m., by Rev. William Wallace Green of 
Dorchester county.

— , — prrrsviLLE
Rev. Mr. Vaughn delivered a lecture 

on temperance laat Monday evening 
at the M. P. Church here.

Mr. Kelsall Ewing of Salem visited 
friends here laat Saturday and Sunday.

Misa*Bertha Dennis waa in Frankford 
last Sunday.

Mra A. W. Shock ley and Miss Re 
becca Sbooklsy spent the first of tbe 
week in Frankford.

Mr. E..W. Parsons waa in Delmar thia

new 
near

It • deed NeeeeaaryT Yet.Brtekint
good breakfast Is the physical 

beats of a day's work. Tbe American 
breakfast, regarded with so much 
horror on the European continent, haa 
contributed largely to make the na 
tion what it is today. It enabled our 
forefathers to do an amount of work 
which It appals foreigners to content 
plate.

As a rule there la something wrong 
with the man; or with hie habits, if he 
cannot eat a good breakfast A man 
who works at high tension all through 
the morning hours without this sub 
stantial foundation Is working entirely 
npon.his nerves. That means disordered 
nutrition, and sooner or later, bank 
ruptoy and collapse.

If a man gets up in the morning with 
a bad taste and no inclination for food, 
it is became his system is full of waate 
and his circulation of obstruction*. 
Let him make a radical change In his 
habits, and train his digestive organs 
to accommodate a nourishing morning 
meal. Medical Brief.

TVs ilfmatar* to on  very box of tbe
Laxative Bronia-Quinine

SHARPTOWN
The strawberry crop is nearly over 

here and it has been tbe smallest for 
several years.

The Steamer J. S. Taylor arrived this 
week from North Carolina wiih a cargo 
of gum timber after having been de 
tamed several daya on account of 
floods in the South that completely 
submerged the tract of timber land 
where she was loadel.

The hot weather of this week haa 
dried the crop of scarlet clover which 
somewhat damaged by the rams of laat 
week. The clover ie much better than 
waa expected.

Children's Day service was held in 
the M. P. Church Sunday night last 
An interesting prograirms was render 
ed and the deoorauoaa were fine. The 
cash receipts were $40.

The Steamer Phoenix has discontin 
ued her trips down the river and re 
sumed her towing business.

Mr. Jas. O. Adams and If las Brooxie 
Qravener spen*i laat Sunday with the 
Misses Qordy of (frantice,

Invititions have been sent out to the 
marriage ef John U. Robertson, form 
erly of this town, but at present a clerk 
la the Hotel Rannert of Baltimore, and 
Misa Margaret Arnett also of Baltimore 
the daughter of Rev. C. S. Arnsti' a 
very prominent minister of tbe M. P. 
Coatetenoe and wsN and favorably 
known in this county, to take place in 
Baltimore June 18, 1MH.

A fox visited the premises of Henry 
Cooper this week and on Ita first visit 
It killed and ate or carried off eight 
young turkeys and ths next night it 
devoured fourteen young chickens. It 
KOt In under the coops and left several 
evidences of his Identity. For some 
time It has been seen about the premi 
ses about or just before day break, and 
haa occasionally done other damage to 
fowl. It is one of a pair that waa 
brought by local hunters from Virginia 
a few years ago, and placed In a den In 
the nrfQst Isolated spot in this section of 
the country. The product of the 
original pair U not known, but there 
are several foxes. On Wednesday night 
one was given a hot chase. The prop 
erty and foxea areoontiolled by the 
same owner and the chaalng U dons 
ealy by those who are interested in the 
fane, Honiara are not allowed to h unt 
ea the presnlsaa without the consent of 
those Interested aad this consent is 
rarely given. The fun Is purely local 
tad (he dajnagea are also local. These 
  iiitamsl maraudere have been very 
fertsmate to escape the shot gva.

MARDELA SPRINGS.
We regret to report the illness of sev 

eral or our citizens. Mr. Samuel J. 
Bounds retained last week from Balti 
more and will for the present remain 
with his family here, being too unwell 
te continue at his duties in the internal 
revenue department.

Mr. Samuel J. Windsor waa stricksn 
Isst Sunday with a heart affection and 
haa since been critically ill at his home 
on Water Street Hie recovery is hoped 
for, but not at all certain.

Miss Ada Bounds, daughter of Mr*. 
John Bounds is rapidly sinking of con 
sumption. She haa been in decline 
many months.

The friends in this county of Mr. 
Woodland Robertson will lesrn with 
sorrow of his hopeless illnfsa, in Phila 
delphia. Mr. Robertson has been a 
consumptive several year*, but did not 
give up business until a few months 
ago. He is a son of the late Samuel 
Robertaon, and haa many friends in 
this county.

Miaa Margaret Graham died Friday 
morning at the home of her brother, 
Mr. William John Graham, aged about 
sixty years. Mlsi Graham waa a d >af 
mute.

The berry and pea c ops which wire 
as large a~ svt-r before are about bar 
vested in this district. Both crops have 
netted the grower* good prices and they 
feel ercouraged. The next crops to 
come on will be potatoes and black 
berries, The former promise a good 
yield, and the acreage of the latter has 
increased slowly each year until there 
Is a fair sprinkling of the crop in the 
distiiot Cantaloupe and watermelon 
vinea are looklag only fairly well.

Those farmers who hsd considerable 
scarlet clover are now buay turning 
nnd T the stubble for coin.

Mr. Thos. Shockley is having a 
dwelling house built on Main St 
the Old Marshall Store house.

Mr. George Parker of Berlin was in 
town Sunday laat.

Messrs. John Rounds and John Free 
ny are on the sock list this wee*.

The Railroad men seem to be very 
much struck on the Pittaville ladles 
but we hope] in the future that Ih.y 
will be careful not to drive a balking 
hone or forget to look out for the 
ditches when riding bicyslc-s.

A larger than usual quantity 
peas will be see led during the
daya.

of cow- 
next ten

ALLEN
Miss Martha Huffington is home for 

the sunuiur from the State Normal 
School.

Strawberry Mason is about nraring a 
close, at least for shipping. The next 
thing In order will be the Strawberry 
festival.

Book Prices Vary.
The Stele Board of Education decided 

Saturday to inquire into its jurisdlc 
tion over the purchase of books for the 
schools of the several counties.

It has learned that the same books 
are sold at different prices to different 
counties. The Board also decided to 
hold a meeting at the Blue Mountain 
House, in connection with the Conven 
tion of the Maryland Teachers, on July 
t. Principal Prettyman of the Normal 
School was elected delegate to the Nat 
ional Educational Association's Con 
vention, to convene in Detroit on July 8.

State Superintendent Stevens' very 
important report on a new course of 
study for the State schools waa dlfcuas- 
ed to some extent and then subnvtted 
to a committee of three.

Aaoiker Oed Thl«t.
Lvjy Thoroughgood haa found out 

that arother store in Salisbury sold 
four Fancy Shirts on Saturday to a 
Blind man, he said he oonld'nt see the 
difference between Thoroughgood's Me 
shirt and somebody else's $1.00 shirts, 
and he would'nt walk here for anickle 
There is more 'difference, for Lacy 
Thoroughgood's »5c thlrta are the 
other fellows $1.85 kind, that's straight 
his $1.00 kind is Ltcy Thoroughgood's 
75c kind. Lacy has more New Shirts 
in his store th in all the other* combi 
ned. If you don't tee EM, ask for EM 
they are in Hhirt alley all right, and 
Shirt Alley is in Lacy Thoroughgood's 
store behind a curtain, right band side 
going in, down low.

••••^•VMM^hri^ML. vW3^H3. ^•••••1

Gray Hair
"I have used Ayer's H sir Vigor 

for over thirty yesrs. It his kept 
my scalp free from dandruff snd 
haa prevented my hair from tutn- 
ing gray." Mrs. F. A. Soule, 
Billings, Mont.

There is this peculiar 
thing about Ayer's Hair 
Vigor — it is a hair food, 
not a dye. Your hair does 
not suddenly turn black, 
look dead and lifeless. 
But gradually the old color 
comes back,—all the rich, 
dark color it used to have. 
The hair stops falling, too.

Sl.MstaS*. All

If jour drngglut cannot supply
dollar and we win expr

JOB,
 end ui one dotlar and we 
700   bottle. Be iur« aodclve th* 
of your neurent exprcM office. Addmt, 

J.c. AYI1UCU., I.owcll, Mau.

DOCTORS
 ay "Contamptlon can be eared." 
help. Doatoriiay

"Scott's Emulsion
la thexbest help." But you mast 
continue It* use even In hot 
weather.
If yon have not tried it, wad for free ***Pl>ls

SCOTT & BOWNR, rh» i^t 
409-415 Pearl Street, New 

50C. and $1.00; all drnagiat.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To pbilUpa ft
manufacturers e< ih« 
Bohr-ground flour; fsucj 
patentrpUer process flour 
book wheat flour, horn , 
lny,ftne table meal^bopsj

8-80-lyr.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD

Co tbe Cadki of 
Sharptown and Ukiitity.
H tvlng attended openings of the lead 
ing millinery houses in New York, Boa- 
ton and Philadelphia this season I feel 
competent to please the most fastidious 
with our selections from the Metropolis. 
Call and be convinced, whether looking 
or buying you will be welcome.

MRS. A E. BRODY,
SHARPTOWN, MD.

WANTED
People from all stations of Wicomico count; 

to visit my store and examine my stock of goods 
I'll assure jou I will ploaee yon, and by so <~ ' 
hope for a continuance of your patronage. Con 
in and see me.

JWREPAIRING DONE PROMP1LY.

6EOR8E W. PHIPPS,
Old Reliable Jeweler,

SALISBURY, MD\

ALWAYS
TOPON

THE

Subrosa
5c Cigar

FOR SALE BY.....

Paul E. Watson
Stfskvi's Ln*f TiteMlst.

Politics are warming up down here 
'or sure now. The Jndgeship seemi to 
M all the talk, and If all reports be 

true the present Judge will not only be 
  nominated but re-elected to succeed 
Himself. Mr. Ephraim Demon's candi 
dacy for the legislature seems to be 
growing alto and we believe that he 
will be able to make it Ephraim it 
popular here in his district and we un 
derstsnd that he is popular with the 
"boys," who make the nomination*.

How is thU for nerve in a young lady 7 
She waa suing her ex sweetheart for 
breach of promise, and the lawyers 
were, as usual making all sorts of in 
qulsilive inquiries. "You>ay, remark 
ed one, that the defendant frequently 
aat very clote to you,,? "Yes sir" was 
the reptv, with a hectic flush. How

"A few months ago, food which I ate 
for breakfast would not remain on my 
stomach for half an hour, I used one 
bottle of your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
and can now eat my breakfast and 
other meals with a relish and ray food 
Is thoroughly digested. Nothing equals 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for stomach 
troubles' H. 8. Pitts, Arlington Tax. 
Kodol Dtspepsia Cure digests what 
yon eat. Dr. L. D. Collier.  

 Rich, creamy appetising Hoda So. 
White A Leonards Fountain.

tv, 
Clclose? (?lose enough so's one cheer was 

all the settln' room we needed, she 
 gain replied. And you say he put his 
arm around you? No I didn't. What 
did you say then? I said he put both 
arms around me. Then what? He 
hugged me. Very hard? Yea he did, 
so hard that I come purty near hollerin 
out Why didn't you holler? Cause. 
That's no reason. Be explicit pi 
Because whyy Cause 1 was sfeered 
he'd stop. The court fell off the bench 
and had to be carried and put under 
the pump for the purpose of resusoita 
ting.

QUANTICO
Mr. N. P. Daahlell of tbe firm o 

01111.4 D..hiell, who was In Haiti 
more the first of the week purchasing 
goods roturned home Tuesday nlghi
t. Mrs. A. L. Jones attended the Thirty 
third Annual Convention of the Ulo 
case of Easton, which waa h.ld In Ht 
Peter s Church, Halisbury this week

The Misses Bailey and Brady. wb 
were In Baltimore laat week, purchas 
ing their summer millinery came home 
but Sunday morning on steamer Tlvoli.

Miss Nellie White of Sallabury, who 
hat been spending a few daya with her

CASTOR IA
For InfanU and Children,

Hi KM YM HIII Atwijs B«|bt
Bears the

HOTOGRAPHS, 
ICTURE FRAMES, 
JIOTO-BROOCH PINS, 
rices that are reasonable

For ujtsl*t p iislii tto
Ptotifrtfh LiM !• ti

KITCHENS ART STUMO
News Building,

Salisbury.Maryland
^ "No punch rards redeemed after 

Juns Mth.

Public Sale
~< OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
and Timber Land.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wioomico county the under 
signed as trustee, will sell at public 
auction at the Court House door in 
Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, June 8th, 1901,
at the hour of two o'clock p. m., all 
that valuable tract of land I) ing in 
Nutters district, Wicomioo county, Md. 
four and one half miles south of Balls 
bury, being a part of the James Toad- 
vine nome farm, 13 ing on both sides of 
the county road leading from Halisbury 
to Union church, being Lot No. J in 
the division of said home farm among 
the heirs, and adjoining lands of w. 
Hitch and A P. Toad vine. This land 
will be offered in three parcels aa fol 
Iowa,

No. 1. On the west aide between the 
said countr road and the land of Wm. 
Hitch, and containing 111 acres, more 
or less.

No. 8. Lying between said county 
road and the land of Elijah Toad vine, 
and containing 40 acres, more or t ss.

No. 8 Lying east of Lot No. > and 
ad joining the lands of A. P. Toad vine 
and P. J. Hobbs, and containing 17* 
acres, more or lees.

Also all that tract of land situated in 
Worcester county, Md , of which Ha- 
ohel J. Toadvlne died, aiesed and pos 
sessed, in Atkinson district and on the 
county road leading from Hall's school 
house to St. Luke.s church, and adioln- 
ing the property of Joshua Hmnllen, 
Leonard Kelley and John Ennia. con 
taining 80 acres of land, more or lees. 
ThU land is well set In marketable Um 
ber, as well aa a part of the land first 
described, and would be a goo 1 invest 
ment for a timber man.

"Can't Afford 
to Paint"

i tt»«eS e^MsrBMreW tliat Tialaalisi m eM^sa_ uueHf lOTgCI* uaeTC [rBlilTMy fTTTr"

perly done is economy, and the fact is be can't afford 
MOT to paint

How often you require to paint is largely depend- 
ejBt upoe) the paint you use.

SHEBWlN-WlUJAUS
PMIHTS

eat last others. They are the meet eotmomleal paints you *anase,i 
tbejr cover moat and w««r loncwt. Add to thli tbelr good appearance, I 
you have perfect p«4nU-7>» Utrwut-tfUlHiau Paint*.

They ar* mad* tor many different Mods of palatine. Whatever H Is
I want to paint « boos*, or anything la or oat of tbe boa** we mahs

slap-dasn snixtut* aw(b* rtfht paint (or UtatnarUoniar purpose not one 
 U.

sni.n nv
,0*

B. L. QILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET.

SOLID FACTS
We Jo not profeaa to sell everything on earth cheaper than anybody 

else, but when the question la ready to wear
.:'.»•'»,•« v"ii • •• ••

• -7? Clothing for Men and Boys ; ^
we flatter ours-lves to ha right on top of the hasp. Our low prices admit 
of no discount snJ the qu (lilies we give are the bett pwtulums jon 
could a»k. '""»   ' '  ' ' "  " ',"" v,' '"" "'' " ' 1 *'"v

•« »»« -f ', T"i:f)ff'l JiTI !>i ' - . -- ..
^f - i ,u,!";<, r

These are Undisputed Facts
and there la no ter«» to powrrful at plain and simple faota, Thlsjs the 
reason we are presenting them to the pc ople every day.

....... . • •"•' -fjtfi'*' . _ , ,\-*">.'>. t\Bens Suns _:l:;;i_
i*\ -1. • ffi.pq, fo.oo, $7.00, |8.oo, f 10.00,11 2.50

",= Fir^ 1 
I b == ; '"' •,'

TERMS OF BALK One half caah on 
day. of sale, balance In one year, with 
the deferred payments scoured to the 
satisfaction of the trustee.

Plata and further description of said 
land oaa be seen at the office of the 
trustee.

TtUe deeda at the expense of tbe pur 
chaser.

A. V. D. WALLER Tnwtee.

-ir'l

all new and up to oat« to rtrtrVtow ready for your Inspection and try on.
r

Negligee shirt* and straw hate are essential to comfort In hot wialhsr. 
We liave tlieni all here ready for jou from 50o. to $8.50. Come in and 
look our itock «ver and get pcslcd on new ideas for spring and tumour

wear.

Kennerly & Mitchell,
MtN'» AND BOY'S OUTFITTER*.
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TURTLE AND POUTICS.
The T«* 0* Wtl Tagelher aad Pradace

Mach Huna-My aid Q*od Ftcllaf at
the Aaaaal Tarlk DJaaer M

WCVatCtMaiy* A l^aaTfV'' -'.'*'*

Crowd Preteil.
iHT

"All rtiaat tod to Quaatico" i*V Wed- 
aeaday morning of thU week. Th* oc 
caatoa wa* the gathering of tha niulti- 
tad* from all part* of the county to 
"talk politic*" and incidentally to do 
jaatio* to the Annual Turtle Dinner 
BMvi4*4 ia aaah great abaadaa*e by 
Mr. John C. BaiUy, proprietor of th* 
 'Bailey House/' The gocd people of 
thto knclent and respectable town of 
Quantico have grown accustomed to 
these yearly visit* from their city and 
coan|t»JFc0a*tai aad they look forward 
ttlpa)p«|4JBBtaaoh aleamure aad cart* 
oany>,BltMure becauce they ar* a ho*- 
|4aabte people aad glad t> entertain 
thwtr friend* on theae ocoaaioaa; curi 
o*ity becaaae everyone having the 
"political be*" in hi* bonnet make* 
UM of thi* auspiciou* occasion, when 
th* clao* an gaUund from all parta of 
th* ebottty, to launch their boom* and 
proclaim themselves candidates for 
into and that office.

Wednesday saw one of the largest 
crowds *v«r in attendance on theae no 
table occasion*. Dinner was served at 
twelve o'clock and continued until 
three. Daring that time some two 
hundred of the "faithful" were made 
happy by a bountiful supply of turtle 
prepared in a half dozen way* aad tur- 
tlo egg* sufficient to satisfy the ke«ne*t

THE WAR TAX RtDUCTKHI.
Cto«et talk* Ltw Wold* tale Effect

waWf* fl ''**£ "**7 *f*B**V

Th* change* mad* la tha war revenue 
law by the act of March 8 1001 will go 
into effect on July 1 and it to catimated 
will reault in a reduction of 940,000,000 
ia the taxation imposed by the origonal 
law. The special tax on commercial 
broker! is aholi*h*d and tha ata-np tax 
on the following document* and article* 
i* entirely removed:

MARTUND OYSTERS.
Piiatlsf nt CdllraflM ike Oaly Raae 

JH Accardi«g la Mawy Eiatrieacad 
la ike

Bank checks, 8 cent*. 
Bill* of ading for export, 10 cents 
Bond or obligation by guarantee com 

pany, one half of 1 cent oa each dollar. 
CertlfiMteji of damage, W cents. 
Certificate* of deposit, 8 cente. 
Certificate* not otharwto* apccified 10 

cent*.
Charter party, 9> to 9*M 1 ')' 
Chewing gum 4 cant* each 91. 
Commercial broken, 980. , , , 
Drafta, right, 8 cent*. "^" 
Expnea'receipte, 1 cent. 
Insurance Life, 8 cente on each 9100; 

marine, inland, fin, oae-haff cent oa 
each dollar; caaualty, fld*lty and guar 
anty, one half cent on each |l. J 

Lease, 83 cente to 91- 
Manifest f*r custom houa* entry, 91 

to 98-
Mortgage or conveyance in trust 85 

oente for each 91600.
Order for payment of money on sight 

or on demand.
Perfumery and cosmetic*, one eighth 

cent for each 6 cente.

A correspondent from Cambridge, 
Md , write* to the Baltimore Herald: 

A few year* ago when the proposition 
made that the state, by tegialativ* 

enactment, leaat out th* depleted beds 
of the Chesapeake, a great growl went 
forth froaa every tidewater or oyster 
producing section of th* state, hat to 
day very many who opposed the meat 
are are found to be profitably engaged 
in oyster planting, and the majority of 
th* people, evea of thoat engaged ia 
the oyster industry, fully agree that 
the revenue to our people, to say noth 
lag about the revenue to the Common 
w«alth, from thla, th* most profitable 
of all state interest*, Is to continue 
moat come through the agency of prac 
tical cultivation.
i That it ia profitable under.reaaonabl 
favorable oonditlor* aad proper mi 
agament none will gainsay. It to 
bnstnees that require* the **m* care 
f ol atndy a* a farmer give* to growing 
h't crop*. Sane bottom* will not do 
for propagation, oth*rs can he easily 
impoverished by overcrowding, while 
other*, again, will produce in each 
great quantities aa to rarprtoe the best 
informed oyster oultnriste. For in 
stance, a natural oyater rack that ha*

OUR PUBUC ROADS AGAIN.
I

Mr. Perry ExjUItt !  Detail Hi. Nallot
 f Haw tb« IMB. C«iU h* OtMaly

laaroved.
Editor* of the ADVERTISE*: beat 

some people misunderstand our poel- 
tion on the publio ro»d qaeitton I hate 
ooBcluded that it would be better lo 
add to what wai *Uted in your issue < f 
April 0th over tnv signature a word of 
explanation. In the firat place then 
are many who eeem to think that incite 
an ahont tha only material at hand for 
road building. Saoh ii not the cafe. 
Some thelli of oonne would be needed 
if the work U undertaken but there ia 
plenty of good material for road build 
ing in every Motion of the county. 
To be more explicit: In my article of 
ApriUthl called attention to the old 
Rockawalking mill dam that wu as 
hard at a shell road and to day in fairly 
good condition after fifty years of use, 
It wai built from clay taken out of the 
banks along the stream. Now the 
aandy roads from that point koth eaal 
and west could be graded, straightened 
and covered to the depth of twelve 
inches with this clay and a road bed 
practically as good as shells con Id be 
made at small coit, comparatively 
When the road bed is put ia condition 
it should be orer-'.aid first with clay to 
the depth of two or three inches, then 
rolled with a heavy roller and In the

trlot would build roads for the people 
of Tyaskin to Use every time they 
wanted to go out of their district Its 
not the right way to do itt Even if 
there were no argument against ft it 
weuld take an act of the legislature to 
empower the districts to make the levy 
so that ev. n under the moat favorable 
cireninstance* toe work could not be 
begun under time or four years and 
probably much longer. We have all 
the law we need, all the material, some 
little knowledge of road building and 
a public willing to be taxed, so let us 
begia the work.

Tnofl. PRKRT.

Good

comet from material* combiaed 
skill and knowledge. We uae the very- 
beat of everything. If U ia poeaible t*> 
improve anything, we Improve it The) 
cost doesn't worry n* half a* much at 
the quality. - ... : v*   i *r i i i i i ,i * i. l * t r t 7

=^%n

The crowd was variously es 
timated at from two to four hundred. 
The count made by a reporter of the 
ADVKRTIBKB showtd about 875 present 

Every district In the county waa rea- 
rdaented and it was generally thought 
that the two ptimarie* t*be held by 
the democrat* bad thoroughly aroused 
the party.

The first primary lo be held on Satur 
day, Jane M, in which the Judicial 
Cjdteet will ba tattled, occupied th* 
great*** pact of she discussion, although 
a donn other smaller booms were put 
in motion by the friends of the various 
candidate* for the eoaaty office*. The 
advocates of both the candidates far 
Judg* were on hand and urged their 
claims with much catnrstnets On* 
topic upon which all agreed «ai that 
the party *bould put forward the 
strongest man and that the primary 
should settle the matter. In spite of 
the differences of opinion of those pr«t- 
«nt there was practically a universal 
feeling that th* time had come when 
all th* *lem«nteof tlie party muttceaie 
their iaUraal quarrels, it they would 
hold Wlcomico toher ancient moorings. 
The sentiment prevalent ia best describ 
ed by the slogan frequently heard "let* 
get* together and give an old time 
majority."

Among the county offices to be filled 
this year the one of Sheriff seems to be 
most popular. About six or eight 
candidate* are already in the field 
although they all accompany their 
claims with the statement that they 
will cheerfully submit to the choice of 
the nominating convention. Annapolis 
also teemed to be a place where a num 
ber "would be willing'* to take up a 
three month* residence during the 
coming winter.

t^iite a «uatb«r of republicans were 
oil hand tat *lae up tha situation and 
eee if the diaaention* in the democratic 
rank* were of *uoh character as t« pre 
clude harmony and thus give them a 
obaace to catry the connty thla fall. 
The following expression dropped by 
one of their number, "this seems more 
like a love feast than the coming to 
gether of bitter factions," would seam 
to Indicate thai they returned home 
with anything but a pleasant prospect 
before them of winning in the eosslng 
election.

Altogether the day waa a most *laa«- 
ant one, but whether it will result in 
the lifting of the clouds from the poll 
tical horlaon future events must de 
velop. ___...».-._

A Blf Day tor Atkary.
Large crowdt attended the Children's 

Dav aervioea held last Sunday evening 
In several of the churches In town. The 

t programs were successfully carried out, 
and the collections taken were very 
(ratifying.

In addition to the Childrw's Day at 
Asbnry M. E. Church, Sunday waa 
alto the day appointed for raising the 
amount aaserard this chu ch by Wit 
nilngton Conference at tlie laat suasion 
toward* the Conference Academy debt 
The amount aiked for waa 91800.00. A 
puWic collection waa taken In the 
mfltfelng, aad la a very few minutes 
overf IBOO had b*en aubaoribed.

,Wh«a the account* ware footed up 
«4 the evening, including oolteodoa 
from the  ohool, they showed the 
handaoiiie lum of f IM8 W; 137.03 wore 
than waa aakad far.

Power of attorney to votd, 10 cent!
Power of attorney to sell, W cents.
Promissory notes, I oente for each 

1103.
Proprietary medicines, one eighth 

cent for each   eewte.
Protects, S3 oen
Telegraph
Telephone
United States moner orders > cent, 

for each 910*^ .
Warehouse, ricMitt. *  «*  

MODIFIKB.

Bevr, I* per bafrrel. anal 7» per cent 
diacoaal, oMngatl U 9UIO per batral 
and 7i per cent discount repealed.

Bill* of exohsage, foraigm 4«eutt Cor 
each 9100; changed to 8 cente for each 
9103. > !

Cigars weighing more than I pounds 
per 1000, 98 60 per 1000; changed to 98 
par 1000 :

Cigarettes weighing not more than 9. 
pound* per tt*», $1.80per 1WO; changed 
to, valued at not more than 81 per 1000' 
38 cent* per coaftd

Cigar* weighing not more than S' 
pound* per MM, 91 pe* 1009; changed 
to 18 cent* per pound. <

Conveyance, M cents for each 9MO>

Daintily 
Served*

Tie Scaaolt Fare Badly kat Belter Thai 
LMt Year.

Fresh and 
Pure:

sow exempted below 9»00; abort 9MOOi 
95 oente for each 9^00. '

Legaci** Law modified so as to ex 
clude from taxation legacies of chari 
table , religions, literary or educational 
Character after March 1 1901.

Orders for piym*nt of money by 
telegraph ete., Issued by expreei bom-,

b*«n depleted, if not molested for three 
year*, will become replenished to it* 
former prolific condition without aid. 

Then again on aom* bottom* pro 
jdactive vook* can be mad* by atediag 
shells. For example, in the spring of 
1803 to 18M, Mr. Milllgan, of New 
Jersey, who own* Hambrook farm, 
near Cambridge, aeeded several thou 
sands of bushel* of shells on the bar- 
r*j bottoms adjacent to hi* farm. la 
the spring ot 1W» tha toagataof Cam- 
br.idg* found that theae ground* con 
tained oyiters in immense quantities 
and mad* a raid npoa them. It waa 
found that Mr. MUllgaa, who waa a 
non-reaident of thta State, had no legal 
right to the oyster*, and the tonger* 
boldly gathered up thousand* of buah 
el*; in fact, caught all that could be 
gatteai. The immena* catch and rapid 
growth of oyeters from theie shells wa* 
a great surprise to the be*t informed 
ojateriasn. aad at once a atoek com 
pavy waa formed, the water-front of 
the farm purchased and about 50 acre* 
again seeded with ahella. This waa in 
tha spring of 18M. Today there i* a 
growth of oysters, and thousands of 
bushel* will be of market six* next 
fall. Tha coaapaay kaaps a guard on 
conttaat watch, and expecte to realise 
handsomely on Ite outlay.

In lower Doroheator there are many 
sncoeaafol planter*. Capt. Samuel

aLaence

but payabl* out) 
fl oenM for each

pany* etc , drawn in 
of the United Stat >*, 
9100.

Pawage t'.ekeU 91 to95; now exempt 
ed below 950 in value, for each 950, M 
oente; exceeding 430, in addition than- 
lo,90eenii ,< * * f I 1

Sale* ofpafdwcta atexehjb|ea]l ofit 
for each 9100 retained, but sale* of 
merchandise in actual courae of trana 
portatioo exempted from tax.

Tobaoooandsn|f, ISoenteierpound; 
now, discount of W per cent allowed.

Fkaax.
The Maryland Rtete Firemen'* Aa- 

 ooiation held it* ninth annual con 
vention in Westminster on Wednesday 
and Thursday of thi* week. The town 
waa erowded with visitor* aai Wednea- 
day when the parade t f the vUitlng 
oompaniea aad thali apparatus took 
place. Addreaae* were mad* by Dr. 
Joshua W. Herring, Michael £. Walah 
and State Fire Marshall, Dr. Robert 
Price.

On Thunday the election of officer* 
took place and recalled a* follows 
John II. Cnnniagham of Westminster, 
president; John Stuokert of Baltimore, 
vice president; H R. Heck of Fred 
erick treaaurer and William M. Crlm- 
mona of Fredertqb, secretary. The 
ooufrntlon will be held next yrar at 
Lonaconing. The following member* 
of the SalUbnrv Mr* Dvpartment at 
tended the meeting: Meeara, A. R. 
Ix>hner, W. W. White, SeJern H. Daw- 
eon, Ralph Murphy, Claude Berraan, 
George Bcrman, David Ulman, John 
H. Lank and Joatph Heating*.

Orey ha* mad* big wjoney out of hli 
experiment* in Fiahiqg Biy ai ha* alao 
Capt. Samuel W. Moore.

But it ia upon the natural, but now 
depleted bottom* where the Kreatest 
fortune* can be real iced and it will be 
but a few years at th* most when the 
State will awaken to a realisation of 
thi* tact.

During the seaeoa ju«t closed, while 
official figure* are not at ban 1, it is es 
timated by aoma of the largeat packer* 
that«50,MO bu*hel* were handled at 
Cambridge. Of thete about 100,000 
came from the water* of Virginia, 75 
000 from other point* aad th* remain 
der from the bed* of the Choptenk 
Ten yean ago the Choptenk with the 
awaa flaa( of boat* at work, woald have 
prodaoad at toast «v* time* aa many 
oyster* a* were taken laat season.

If planting was generally engaged in 
it woald not b* a*o***ary to import
 y*ter* to any of the packing point* in 
thi* State, but we would have plenty 
and to  pare.

Th* rigid enforcement of th* call law 
during the winter will, of oout**,add to 
n«xt seaaon'* supply; yetth* supply o 
Maryland oysten, with each recurring
  aaoa i* bound to b« far short of 
of th* preo *diag ssa*on and that a gen 
eral system of cultivation ia near at 
hand seems to he th* ooncluaion of all 
directly iatereated. ."

VaWlaical
a cold la oa* day. 
prlo* »9 oeats.

No ear*, no pay

 'A few month* ago, foed which 1 ate 
for breakfaat would not remain on my 
stomach for half an hour, I uaed one 
botti* of your Kodol Dy*pepala Cure 
aad can BOW eat my breakfaat and 
other meals with a nll*h and my food 
( thoroughly dlgeetod. Noth lag equal* 
Kodol Dyapepela Cure for atomaeh 
trouble*' BT. S. Pitta, Arilngton Tex. 
Kodol L)y*a*psia Can digest» what 
you eat. Dr. U D. Colllar. *

Th* total cost of Cumberland'! ma
aktoal ligbtiaf plaat for th* year *ad*d 
AprU 1 waa 9Bt77.8», an average of 
9iVl7a lamp. Thai ia about half of 
tk.nM* *!* »> w,hW tha UchtiBK wa*
doa*hy «paUa*t. 
aeveral dollar* a

, l th*trlmm*n

h*ftth* 
Thai y**r** oo*t to

lamp BMW* thaalaat 
inonaatd wage* to 
higher prio* of fu*l.

 f a regular road roller a 
traction engine would *erv, the pnr- 
po*e well, beginning down th* side of 
the road and moving the width of the 
wheel every time the engine is passed 
over it till all the surface to rolled. 
When this i* done add another layer of 
clay and continue the process tfll 
twelv* or fifteen inches are added 
finally ralaing it In the center to shed 
water. Such a road would wear for 
yean and when it begins to cut it will 
b* only necessary to run the road ma 
chine over it to fill up the ruta. Thia 
clay could be hauled daring the fall 
aad winter by farmers who would be 
willing to furnish team and labor for a 
fair compensation. I do not feel that 
farmer* should bt expected to furnish 
teams and labor to do anch work for 
nothing any men than they should b* 
expected to build school houses in the 
neighborhood, or pay by direct contri 
bution for their publio sohool*. The 
public highways belong to the public 
and rhould be maintained just a* all 
other public utilities are. 

I have to doubt that th«.re are those 
ho an skeptic*! about this kind of 

road building,but as I stated In the pre 
vious article, I have seen the finest kind 
of roads built in this way,roads that an 
hi fact more valuable than shell roads 
lecanse they laat much longer and ar* 

npalred at much leas cost. Thee* 
road* too are much better than clay 
road* built in a clay country b*cauee 
they do not get out of order in winter 
if they are kept properly rounded U] 
the water run* off to the side, not to 
stand aa in a clay country to keep th 
road bed sobbed, but to disappear In 
the cand by the side of the road.

la addition to thi* clay that can be 
need for the road bed, there i* foum 
at Mardela beds of clay, gravel an 
pebble* which could be u*ed for the 
lastjayer in tlnUhing the road. Thto 
would make the road wear even longer 
and the surface harder. We have 
nothing that I know of better thaa 
shall* to UM when roada wash, that to, 
on the hill aide*. Then we must contin 
ue to us* shells.

Some of our frUnds seem to think 
that thi* appropriation I* asked for to 
build road* around Salisbury. Well it 
to, but not exclusively. It to to build 
road* throughout the county; from the 
Nanticok* to the Pocomok*. What we 
want to not fancy roads, but good *ub- 
stantlal road bed* upon which a pair of 
bone* can pull two tons or an averag* 
team can make *igbt mile* an hoar 
winterer summer; road* that will not 
damn the county when a stranger 
come* her* to purcba** lands with a 
view of miking It his home. I am 
satisfied from the number of name* to 
the petition* that an being circulated 
that the people of th* county want thi* 
appropriation mad* aad {.hop* that th* 
commissioners will giv* the matter do* 
consideration.

Homethlng haa been taid about th* 
adoption of what to known a* the dis 
trict lyttem, that to, that each election 
district ahould b* empowered to levy a 
 p*cial tax to build road* within it* 
limit*. I am oppoaed to this system. 
Why should we apply It to our publio 
roads any more than to our public 
schools, even if they are to be uaed 
exclusively by the district, aa school* 
are, but they are not Paraon* Dtotriot, 
for Instance, would tax iteelf to build 
road* for th* oitiaen* of Pitteburg dis 
trict to drive over on thvway to Salis 
bury aad th* cltlteas of <jo*atloo Dto-

SOMERSET'S TAX RATE.

adda nltoh to even the beat drinks" 
There'* half in the nerving" says aa

    „ expert Fouhtain attendant Every ar- The Somerset, County Commtorioner. Ltele LEONARD'*
have made the levy for th* year 1801, "
fixing th* tax rate at 91.04 wate on th*' Fou«»tain * 
91*0, which to the same at laat year,
The State tax rate, 171 oente, added to
91.04 makes the rate 91.811. Among
th* general appropriation* for tha year
a* the following: For the public.
 ohooU, 96,000, this being 98,000 mon flavon, cream, fruit Juice*, water, io*| 
than wa* appropriated last year; for 
oo*jrt ezpenats, 98,150; Trustee* of th* 
Pttor, 98,400; insolvencies, 91.000; town 
of Crtofield, 91,800; town of Prince** 
Aane, 9800; White Haven Ferry, 9890.- 

Among the expenditures an th* 
ollowing: For th*public roadp, which 

iaaludea lumber, ditohlng, ahelto,
 helling, bridging, letc., to 910,480.81;
 lection expaue*, 98,640.60; attorney*' 
ee*. 91,004.60; cl*rk of court and State'* 
Moneys, 98,816 80; Trustee* of th* 

Poor, Clerk of Court, fUgtoter of Wills
aad County Commtotlonera, 91,758.80.

everything. While you're drinking* 
drink the pure and fresh.

Plenty of Rich | 
Delicious I
Cream always put In. It's 
we have of making frlenda. ,,  

a wa>

WHITE & LEONARD
I

Retolatloas ol Retpect.
Where** it ha* plea*ed the Supreme 

icing to rtmove from our mid*t our 
rlend aad brother R. Thaddeus Dove, 
hersfore be it

Reaolved, by Diamond Council No. 
688 Royal Arcanum that in the death 
of brother Dove this Council haa lost a 
most faithful member, a true and tried 
>rather, and one who ha* ever sought 
bv preeant and example, to uphold th* 
cherished principles of our beloved 
irder.

Resolved, That we extend to hi* be 
reaved family our deepest sympathy 
and in thto their hour of aarrow, com 
mend th*m to the Eternal Father, with 
whom there to neither variableness nor 
 hadow of turning. 

Retolvtd, That a copy of the** reeo- 
be spread upon the minute* of 

this Council, and that copies be sent to 
the family of the deceased, and to the 
local paper* for publication.

JBMK D. PKICK, 
'* W. M. COOPKK, 

JKO. P. OWKIW, 
, : ;:v Committee.

Druggists, Stationers, Bookseller!
C«r. Mala vt/t 8t, Patar't Sto .

.;,; SALISBURY, MD

1

Thl« ilcaatar* to *B *v«r» toy of IB*
Uxttive Bnno-QuinirK

li'i iboa*  verynnp want! 
 ud It'i ihoM every our 
mum have and wv know w« 
r»a fUalma«tevM7UDe who 
unedi ta*m.

Oar ilioe* bav* style and 
wear and tbejr dA't «oit 

that
food

any roor* tbaa a aha 
hasn't aar of these

Departmcat'' U 
»lth Vlcl, Box 
uair, Ideal Kid

 Rich, creamy app*tialng Soda Be. 
White * Leonard   Fountain.

Wedding 

^^Invitations,
VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL RINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND ,.,..,, 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. O. Ekshelberger,
308 N. Charles St., 

Baltimore, Md.

qoalltl

Dor "Men's
well ailed*'
Uilf. VekMirC . .._. _
aod CaJf WIIB »Qd wa are
BOW r*a4r to dlapoas or
them at prtoes ranalaf fruoi
-wall, at aajr prta* fom 
waaV
Our "Ladtea* Onpartmral" 
la equally a* Mil aa our
   U en'i"aad they m u«t oome 
lu lo a*tpraelal« the «tyll*k 
Hhoee aod Oin>rd< we have 
MlecUd tor then.
We dMa'l lotmn ttie UlMee 
aud Uklldra* we were *f- 
U*IB*-.  
Pay ui a oal I and took ai our
Hboea. •4*»»>

Denr\is
Uf-t*4it9 SIM MM, 

SALISBURY, MD

DR. ANILE F CtliEY,
DENTIST,

•»••»!« •(  U CaMett tl a«aUI tar**rt

0r*ara roam*)

210 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.
Buckwheat Seed 

for Sale.
I hav* about >0 buehal* of very fin* 

buckwheat for aeed. AUo a quantity 
of excellent r*d clover whlob I will 
Mil freah from the mow or after it to 
thoroughly ourad. A pair at thi* offlaa 
or to H. SlUNfcY MORR1*.

6-15-1 m. BalUbory. «d.

H.TAYLOR, Jr,
 Ad WkolMala D«al«r la

All Kind* of.. f. ,-

UYTON9

PRINCESS ANNE, Ma 

1OO Difforen
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f Bringing up More Shoes
To Take the Place of those Sold Last Week.
Laat Saturday was a ted Utter day at our store. Never before in the 
history of our busmea* did we have such a day. At closing time it 
looked as if a cyclone bad struck our store and blown one-half of our 
stock away. At times it looked like our entire stock would be sold 
before the day was done, and that everybody for miles around was 
trying to buy a new pair of shoes, and that onr store was the only 
place they could get them. Of course they COULD get shoes else 
where, but not such OOOD, DEPENDABLE SHOES as we sell, at 
such moderate prices. People hereabouts haye learned where to buy 
the best in footwear where to find style, quality, variety and econo 
my. We have been busy all the week filling in onr broken sizes, 
getting ia the newest novelties, making ready for those who have not 
vet been served, aa we expect to continue to lead all others in the shoe 
business. This is our exclusive business. We have nothing else to sell 
yon. All our time and energies ar* devoted to this one line buying 
add ssllifet skoee, and it is onr determination to rank first, You ex 
pect bettor goods from an exclusive dealer. We are compelled to show 
better style*, mere variety and give better prices. We can- easily do 
this by Mvtag tart one line to look after, and giving this one constant 
and nndtfrafltt attention. All our goods this season are specialties 
made to our order and sold exclusively by us. In our Woman's De 
partment we quote TOU a few of our many styles and prices and court 
comparison with otoer goods offered at same price:

Woamaa's Dowgola Tip, Oxford, all size*, $ 50
      C. S.    '  60

W*«tta'* DMgota Up. flood Dress Oxford, $ 75
   " " Button and Lace Shoe*, 1.00

This woman's fl shoe is worth looking i fter. We are willing to 
pot it up againg anv $1 25 in Salisbury. Our woman's SI.SB shoe is 
another leader in its class, all solid and warranted to wear. For $1.50 
we can give you a woman's shoe or oxford that will be a revelation to 
those wno have not seen them built for service, full of style and

Gaee. In our woman's fine shoe department we are showing all the 
test lasts and leathers. Patent leathers take the lead thu season 

and in theee we are beyoad competition. It's another Walkover 
whtoa, by the wvy, ia tos> Bat*e of our If ad hie jhoe for men snd one 
which should be seen by all foyers of high grade footwear made in all 
leathers and all up to date patterns. A shoe we are proud of and ac   
knowledged to be the beat of modern shoe creations. Bold exclusively 
by us and guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. We have many 
other make* ranging from f 1 00 to 83.00 all of which we guarantee to 
be bitter than can be purchased elsswhere at same price.

Our UifKe'and Children's department receives the same csrrf ul 
atUntion. All that is new, all that is best, will be found here. Be 
sure to call on us for shoes. ,

R. LEE WALLER A CO., SALISIUHY. MO.

$

.,.<i The covering of a building is 
»,-^'.n*Ttof the materials uae<l in ita

ND INDUSTW.

The Three Wise Men
'̂* dftlothain were no doubt wise enough in their war. It 

ia ninbable that they knew a great deal about a whole 
lot of thing*, but they made a miaUkc when they went 
tope* in a bowl, and that one error caused their ua 
doing.

No matter how much care YOU take in the selection 
cf the material* for your I ullding or how experienced 
or reliable your mechanic*, if you uie inferior shingles 
YOU make a great mistake.

the most important 
,- construction. "The

weakeat link is the strength of the clain," and "The 
poorest »h ingles determine the lastot the root." And 

  .« ia poor econimy to run so irreat a risk of having a 
" leaky roof, to aavs such a trifling amount ot money.. 

.Act wisely and buy best "

IDA SHINGLES
...  *  *  "**** fron ltl« °1J matured growth teflew 
heart Gulf ('jyrm snd are perfect In manufacture. 
"Tk* VTOot ot t*"> pudding is the eating."

F°R SALE

W. B. Tilghman
„•«*•*, > • %w^

e Pploi SJxry-flve 
th« Cs«Kd<Heds el tbt Uemlry.

Tbe Amtrieam Paektr, a raoagnlctd 
authority on oysters and canned gOOda, 
says:

As a canned goods centre, Baltimore 
is the Ingest in the world, and it ia 
estimated produces 05 per cent of the 
canned goods used in the United States. 
There are about 84 large firms sngaged 
in this line of business, in addition to 
a number of smaller ones. The capi 
tal invested amounts to about 17,000,000, 
while about 12,000 hands are eoc ployed, 
including men, women and children. 
Export business in this particular line 
is not very extensive, fully 83 per cent 
of the different varieties packed being 
for home consumption, although an 
occasional cargo is sent abroad.

All descriptions of fruits and veg 
etables are canned by Baltimore pack 
ers, including pinespples, peas, string 
bean*, peaches, tomatoes, pumpkins, 
baked beans, spinach, oysters, masts, 
soups, sauerkraut and baoon. The 
canned oyster season just oloesd baa 
been one of the smallest for a number 
of yean. This has been caused by the 
oyster beds dying out. Packers attri 
bute this to the accidental elimina 
tion of the cove oyster law in the oys 
ter bill of the last Legislature.

The season for packing fruits and 
vegetables is now beginning, and the 
different packing houses are making 
preparations for handling the enor 
mous quantities of orchard product 
and truck which will shortly come to 
the city. Moat of the large packers 
are located on the water front, and 
their establishments are easily ap 
proached by the smaller vessels bring 
ing ths produce from the counties, and 
cargoes cfcn be taken directly from the 
boat into the factories.

Nearly all the fruits, berri-s and 
vegetables ooane from Mary land'and 
Virginia, and conaiderable qu an tit is 
of truck while still in the ground are 
purchased by the packer from the 
farmer. In the preparation of veg 
etablea and fruit for the canning pro 
cess considerable ruachin ry is used, 
but the bulk of the work it done by 
hand. Peach ae, tomatoea, pineapple* 
and other vegetables and fruits are all 
p-red by hand. Although machinery 
has been introduced for hulling paas, 
it his not yet leached an tntirely satis 
factory stage, all of the finest quality 
of canned peas being hulled by hand. 
While pineapples and other fruits are 
pared by hand, the slicing and other 
work required for preparing them for 
canning is done by machinery.

Many of the leading houses ha.v« 
railroad switches running into their 
grounds, ths oars being losded directly 
from the shipping offices, which swes 
the expense of hauling to the station 
anc also saves considerable time in 
starting the goods to their destinations. 
Several of the large packers have can 
factories attached to their packing 
establishments, where tin cans for 
packing tLe goods are made, and this 
furnishes employment to an additional 
number of hands. Since the formation 
of the American Tin Can Company, 
which absorbed many of the tin can 
plants in this city, snd also took in ths 
can plants of a number of the packers, 
this feature la not so extensive as/arm- 
erly.

The csened goods trade is an old in 
dustry of Baltimore, and the packers 
of this city decided years ago that they 
should have an organiration for their 
protection. Th Is results dm the orgmni 
aation of the Canned Goods Exchange 
in 1882, which organization was ths 
first of Ite kind in the country. AH 
packers of any consequence are mem- 
tx rs, and while th< re is no trading done 
on the Exchange, it has been of great 
value in protecting the mutual Interests 
of the trade. The present officers of 
the Canned (loods Exchange are: Presi 
dent, William Miller; First Vice-Presi 
dent, Charles H. Torech; Second Vice- 
President, George I*. Krebs,;Secretary, 
A. K. Jones; Treasurer, Msrk O. 
Bhriver

Rafc Factory RckaUt
Crialeld, Md. t June 9,-L. B. P. Den 

nis A Ron have completed a large fish 
factory on Janes Island, one mile from 
Crlsfleld, to take the place of the fac 
tory destroyed by fire a few months ago. 
The buildings covsr a much greater ate* 
than they did before; they are better 
material and are equipped with Uie 
most improved machinery. In addition 
to the main factory building there are 
storage houses and dwelling* for the 
workmen. The firm employs a large 
number of men in the factory and also 
(n their boats, of which they have one 
 toamer and several schooners. The 
buildings are lighted with electricity. 
A naphtha launch runs between (Jrie- 
fleld and Janes Island. , ; i , :, t .!.

ffo. lit. Of i 
corded (* * *lsy 
MModew  uwrds, 
kill 1 & *  «*£»<«<

It la recorded of the ancient Mexicans, 
that they went Into battle with wood 
en swonta, that they might not klft 
their enemier. .

The nanw Mexico   derived from Mex

RNBULL'S
A AND

itili, the t«t 
There ia no 

ioo natil tho 
all before 
m;

_!-_ J.I*. of tb* Aatoes.

By order of the owners, (the trustees 
tonof ttn-«*ta*e of Albert Oottsobalk,

I 9dv«r9 vBvv Ovfn|) •TAOW vv IW&V
ytbologioal.
ft is known th«Mn tlwMftonlng of 

the seventh century, the Toftoos. a race 
of people from the north descended In 
to the valley and settled that*.

Little I* known of th* T«lteoa«x*rpt 
that they were an agricultural people, 
human* and dvithtod and proficient in 
many mechanical arts. They sotmed 
to have lived qnlatly for about fire 
hundred /ears, when civil strife, p«stl 
lenee and famine caused large number 
to emigrate. Those remaining «n tec- 
married with neigh oaring tribes; they 
were all finally overcome by the Aa 
tecs.

The As tecs were a §*roe, warlike race, 
and tb*ir religion was the most bloo<l 
thirsty th* world has *v*r s< **o Th* 
temples of their gods were scattered 
throughout the land an 1 thoutan^s of 
human victim* were tacrlHced eviry 
year upon their altars. Ibe victims 
were mostly prisoners of war; and, In 
th* battles, the Asteoa tri d to kill as 
few of their < nmiien as possible, that 
they might have i he iiioro o offer in 
saorific'. la ih   >««rs pr. c-edin* th* 
Spanish coonueet. from twenty thou 
sand to Hftv thanmu I virt'iui wrre an 
nnally sacritlcvd

decoaaed) tbe undersigned will offer at 
publlo sale in front of the Court House 
D~tr in 8*4Ub«vy, Mavebutd, on

ttTURDAY, June 22d, 1901,
at S.M o'clock p m., all that valuable 
farm a*M)at«w>i« Qonnlfcfr KUtUon 
District, Wtoomfoo county, lying on 
Qoantico Creek, and bordering on both 
side* of the county road leading from 
Quantico to WeMpqnin Creek, and 
known as "Ths Kennerly Farm" or 
uOrai-*y Fain." containing 1400 acre*, 
more or lea*, about one-half being Ara 
ble Land and one-half wood land. This 
farm U improved by five dwellin 
bouses and n«cee*sry outbuilding*. 
also ha* wharf facilities. The land is 
among the best in Wicomioo county.

. <t TERMS OF SALE.
One third «n«h,on*- third in 6 months, 

and one-third in twelve months, or all 
cash ht the option of the porchater. 
The deferred payments to be secured 
by mortgage on tbe property, oearing 
legal iutrrwst A deposit ot *50 will 
b* nquirrd from liie sue. essfnl bid 
d«r al the sal*

MATTINGS.
All weaves and colorings.

Porch and lawn Furnitwe 
Iron and Brass Bedsteads, 
Linoleums and Oil Cloths,

i.

John Tumbull Jr. A Co.,
16. 18, 20 W. Balto. St.

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

No. 113. •Rebecca,' 1 
"Jvanhoef"

M'Ao trus (fee 
<» «r Walter

GEO..H. RIALL,

THE BEST MILK.
We are now selling the milk front 

onr Guernsey cattle at 8 oU. per quart, 
oieam at 81 cts. per quart: Orders by 
telephone, No. 170, or glwn to the 
driver, Mr. John Dinharoon, will re- 
crive careful and prompt attention.

FAIRFIELD FARM CO.

Road Examiners Notice.

Sir Walter Stott'a model for this 
character was a yosiag lady, Rebecca 
Qrats by name, of an honors bi* Jew 
ish family ot Philadelphia.

She waa born on the 4'h of March! 
1781, and in her younger dajs, and 
even beyond middle life possessed 
singular Deauty. She waa noted for 
her benevolent and charitable life and 
for her dtvotion to the Jewiah faith. 

One of the most intimate friends of 
the family was Washington Irvtng and 
it is through him that her goodness and 
steadfast devotion to ths religion of 
her forefathers, have been handed 
down to us in the hirolne of Scotts 
beautiful novel.

It wa,« in the fall of 1817 that Scott 
and Irving met for the iir*t time. With 
a letter of introduction from the pqrt 
Campbell, who was aware ( f Scott's 
high estimate of Irvings genius, the 
latter visited AbotUford, a^d them 
spent several of the most delightful, 
days of his life. During one of their 
many conversations, Irving spoke of 
bis friend Rebecca Orate; 'escnWd her 
wonderful beauty and related the *t**y 
of her firm sdherence to her religious 
faith. Scott was deeply impressed, 
and conceived the plan o.' embodying 
a character like hers In ooe of his 
novels. Shortly after this be wrote 
"Ivanhoe," and named his h*r«in* 
"Rebecca." When the book was pub 
liahed in December, 1619, he itnnedt 
atelv sent tbe first copy to Irviog; and 
in the letter accompanying it he asked, 
"How do you like your Rebecca? Dos* 
the Rebecca I have pictured compare 
well with the pattern given?"

After living a noble life, Miss Orate 
died on the 87 ot August, IMft, at tb* 
age of eighty eight.

No. 114 Wkat if tkt er*0is> of a
"feather i* hit cap?"

In the Lsnsdowne manuscript in ths 
British Musium is a description of 
Hungary in 15W. in which the writer 
says of the inhabitants, "It hath been 
an auUent custom among them that 
noa* should wear a feather but he 
who had killed a Turk, to whom on'ie 
Ttwa* lawful to shew the nnmbvr of 
his elalne enemies by tbe 
feathers in his oappe.

We the undersigned road examiners 
appointed to examine and determine 
whether the public convenience re- 
quircA that the public road leading 
from'varsonsbor* to Pittsvillc, to the 
B. C ft A Railway, be made thirty 
feet wide, aa set forth in your com mis 
sion, and running through the lands of 
E. W. and 1 H. Parson*, beg leave to 
re port that after meeting on the prem 
ises aid having a survey made of the 
road we have determined that the pub 
lic convenience demands the change, 
and that we hereby submit a list of the 
damages and benefits to be derived by 
the chsnge.

GEORGE TILGHMAN, 
PETER 8. SHOCK LEY, 
BENJAMIN F. HAYMAN. 

Commission! tt.

IC.CC Never sets' lake*. 
Beware el the deakr who «rks te as! 

"ssnuthlag fust as feed."

Standing Timber tor Sale.
From 10 lo 11 hundred thousand feet 

of standing pine timber for sale. Two 
miles from railroad snd nsvigabl 
water. Apply at this ('flic-. . 5 11 1m

ORIGONAL
HERRING 

SONS & CO.
H8,120 Howard St. Baltimore.

ESSOLINE
THAT SOUTH AFRIO&N PILM 
CURE. WILL CURE PILM*.

50c. snd $1.00 boxes. Usual discount 
to retail desltrs. Write ns for fr»s> 
sampto and tettimoniala. W. P. BELL 
ft CO , DroggUte, Aocomao, Va.

WANTED.
Rorrgetlc, tellable moo to Mil nbrmery dock 

permanent mpluymcol; food pey; no 'IP* 
rlenne ntmm*TV, full Inmruclluq* glv«-n. Ei 
I*hllnh«x1 In MSB; SOU acre* la nlhMry ctoos: 
fuclllilen uDiurpaawd. WrlU at ana* tut 
lermnaod territory and aell d frool tbs 
srowrn. Addreee

HOOKS. «M. 4 THOMAS. 
M4 StiehM Oksri  !«  . PkUatfelsMa. fa.

number of

No 115. WhaUntta*fehavewtof\ 
thirteen being a fsielry number f

No. 116 Who wot the original of\ 
"Jennie Deans" in Sir Walter Staff? | 
•'Heart af Mid Lothtanl"

No. 117. What great general re- 
attested that hie heart might be buried 
in one plaee and hit body in anotherf

Catarrh Camot fee Cw*tf
With local applications, as they can 

not reach the seat of the disseise. Ca 
tarrh is a blood or constitutional d 
and in order to our* it jou must 
internal reuiedifs. Hall's Uatarrh Cure 
is not a quack ined cine. It was pre 
scribed by one of the best physicians in 
this country for years, and is   regular 
prescription. It ia composed of the beat 
tonics known, combined with the host 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. Ths perfect oombi 
nation of the two ingradlonta is what 
prepuces such wonderful results in 
curing Catarrh. Sand for testimonials 
free.

F. J. CHENBY A Co. Props. Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggists, price Tic.

Hairs Family Pills are the host.  

The ahaleaat a«w aa»ortiaa«U 
aad Ba«*( srade* of »«w, d«- 
 Irabto

Mattings
Carpets

Furniture
MafDlOrvbt >*ark>r. 
Huiini.iilbrary aud R«d Kuntu 
Kumttur*. Vurob ttockera 
$1.40, Hf fr1ger«u.r» te. Mat- 
Mof In mil* of m jartfe, 14, «> 
lo «l aud IS.

Thla adv«-rila*n>«ut with 
TOOT parahaM of SS and over, 
iuaureaour PK>IO« 
on tli* fooda.

Special Bargains
are always to b* had here. 
»ixSS><velvet rug*, U>« l*"- 
flfly aort, liar* now only II 80.

JERSEYS.
St. Lambert and Combinatka. For 

Sale 0 Corns, 7 Heifers. 18 Bulb.
S.E. NIVIH, 

Landeqbwp,. Pa.

For Rent,
Pop'ar Hill. Possession given at 

once.
OEO. W. D. WALLER.

Main Street Dwelling for Rent
For balance year 1801, the dwelling 

corner Main and 8t Pttirs Sis., now 
occupied by Mr. Samuel P. Woodcock. 
Possosskn given June 10. For terms 
apply to L. a BELL, 

Agent Estate of Albert QetUchjilk.

For Sale.
Two ktore counters in good condition. 

Will sell cheap. Apply foa, informa 
tion at the offlre of the HAI.IBBURY AD 

Salisbury, Md.

!T.h$. :...MM^...Ufe>
; fondeiiul Showing H

^^ • $ ' n _ . ! i > i

I)!'

WHOLESALE,

Salisbury,

Ckt What You Ask For!
When you aik for Cascarets Candy 

Cathartic be sure you get them. 
Genuine tablet! stamped C. C. C. 
Never sold in bulk. A substitutor is 
always a cheat and a fraud. Beware! 
All druggists, loc.

Robert Rtwllngeon of Leeds, Ctell 
county, harnessed a hone for hie wife 
before leaving home in the morn tag, ae 
 he deaired to drive to Elktou. Whan 
he returned be found the horse where 
he had left it, and his wife lying dead 
in the yard, auppeasily from heart 
trouble. ___ ______

Per Over PMty Years
Mat. Winalow's Soothing Byrup has 

been uaed by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It aoothea the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, curve all 
wind colic, and ia the beat remedy for 
diatrhoM. Twentr oenta a bottle, t

^T*>tMt«ih«si«r»

„ The Mutual Life Insurance Company, ,;' ^"^"" ' ' 01 Mew York, "" • ! ;,:; !:-:',^r ii*
RICHARD A. MoCURDY, P*f9lDeNT.

AsetJta, 1325,000,000. ' , Surplus, 150,000,000. 
•i' . . Ijwurance in Force, f 1,141,000,000. :.

. _ J-,1«.M- |I*i ' 1 '• ^lH /»

STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING DEC."3i,"
OF THE

p Wllmington General Agency.
,n>«i'

Dyspeptics cannot be long lived be 
cause to live r*q*lrea nourishment, 
 pod Is not nourishing until It is di- 

A disordered stomach cannot 
food, It must have aawslsnai.

odol Dyspepsia Core Algese* all khsda 
Of food without aid f*om th* sterna**, 
allowing It to res* and regain las n*ta- 
ral fnnotioa «. 1 to elesMsite arc eaaesjy 
th* eaas* aa th* uatwral digtiaHie fluids 
and It simply ean't help hut do yon 
good. Dr. L. D. Ootlier. *  

New Insurance Paid for. 
.$1,363,249*

Insurance ia Force. .
$7,001,000.

Premium Received. Death Claimi Paid.
$269,207. Mti, ,: $50,220.

Oain«d Daring the Year.
- ... ,w f703,000.

ssa l..'iai '!._•"

Heribert N. Fell,
837 narlMt StMt. WILHINQTON, DEL,
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W. U Council was appointed _,
{erncn- Stone recorder of Scranton.

T .,',Tfce ttnee Molr, resigned.
TaeTi*\a«a]gaBsated Assoolatlon of 

8t»* Workers, In convention at MIU 
waVifca*., re-elected T. J. Shatter presl-

he syndicate headed by Charles T. 
irrkem,of Chicago, principally Ameri 
ca* capitalists, now control Ixmdon's 
underground railway.

Saturday, June •.
A bed of. .gfAulnp asphaltum has 

found nMr 1Twks«*ank, Ark.
8ar4h Bernnardt and Maud Adam's 

are to tour the country In, "Romeo and 
Juliet"

A plan la on foot In Chicago to en 
courage all sports. Including prlte 
flghts.

Sheriff Joseph Men-Ill, with a small 
poMe, f red on a mob who wanted to 
lynch a negro at Carrollton, Go,, kill- 
Ing George Bennett

Foxhall Keene's American home Oap 
and Bells H, ridden by an American 
Jockey, won the English Oaks. Amert 
cans won heavily in wagers.- -i-~f» 

Monday, June 10.
Sir Walter Besant, the famous En 

glish novelist, died at Hempstead. Eng 
land, aged «&

In a collision between freight cars at 
I Vestal. N. Y., a car of dynamite ex 
ploded and five were killed.

Nebraska's supreme court declared 
constitutional the law prohibiting em 
ployment of females over 60 hours s 
week.

The New tbrk-rTaekt deb commit 
[tee haa decided that Lawson's yacht 
Independence cannot compete In cup 
(trial races.

Rosle and Mary Koons and Mamie 
Iner, young girls, were drowned 

'hlle sailing near Philadelphia by the 
<*VJ'*lf£*»* Tneir eeeorU eeenpoJ. 
MaJ. W. H. Daly, who was surgeon 

ir*l on Oon. Miles' staff in Porto 
i.'snvl .whose report Started the 

'embalmed beef" Investigation, com 
Itted s^dde by shooting in Plttaburg.

 - taeee«y\ June 11. 
Robert Williams Buchanan, poet 
id prose writer, died In London, aired 

>9 years.
Delegates from all over the world 

attending the Y. U. C. A. conven- 
in In Boston. 
L. HattB)an, wayward son of a

 ealthV New Torker, killed his actress 
Me of a* few weeks and himself at 
Chicago hotel
Plans for a combination of 21 of the 

largest* plow factories In she country 
ictlcslly were completed yesterday 

In Chicago.
Santo Mart I no, aged 2 yeara, was 

turned to death In a New Yerk tenje- 
tent, and his brothel PhIMp, agert S. 
111 probably die.

Wednesday, June 12. 
The International Machinists' asso. 

latton, In convention at Toronto, re- 
ilected President O'Connell. 

The entire junior class at Bethany 
illege. Wheeling. W. Va., has baen 
ispended for breaking up ft fresh- 
len's meeting.
Wllllass J. Bassford, governor of Al< 

and ex-congressman, died al 
icnlooaa, aged 56. Hon. W. D. Jelks, 

lent of the senate, succeeds him. 
President McKlnley has received an 

_^ engraved on a solid gold 
!e7 ttT'attend the July carnival at

wood, 8. D.
Two Boers have been court mart I al 

and abot for trying to escape from 
itoria to rejoin their commandoes 
ir bavins; taken oath of neutrality.

Thursday, June 13. 
The thermometer In Chicago yester- 

renched 83 degrees, and there
-ere several prostrations. 
At Denver last night Julius C. Ben- 

. well-to-do stockman, shot and kill- 
his wife and then killed himself. 

Charles Reldllnger, aged 16, while 
rimming at Harrisburg yesterday, 

'as seised with cramps and drowned. 
The steamer Cleveland, now Hearing 
mpletion at Bath, Me., Is to be 

by Miss Rath Manna, 
:er of the senator.

Harry Lee, nephew of Gen. Robert 
of the southern Confederacy, 

|led at Macon, Oa.. yesterday. Con 
lerate veterans and Daughters of the 

Federacy will conduct his funeral.

GENERAL MARKET*.

[Philadelphia. June 11. Flour wt-ak; win- 
""r superfine. COZ.J4; Pennsylvania roller, 

jar, 063.K; city mllln. extra, »40ti?tt. 
lye flour dull at H7XJMW p«r burri-l. 
Theat lleady, but quirt; No. { red. np»t. 
'   ""  Corn dull; No. X mixed, npot. 

. No. I yellow, for local trxde. 
Oats quiet; No. t white, cllpp'-d.

-liOMHc : low r,radpa. WilU  . tfky «l<.w 
lo. 1 timothy. HIM for large bale*. Heef 
leady; beer haroa. IK.&Otl2U.W. Pork Ir 
MUlar; family. tn«17.M. Lard Heady; 
leatern ateaaied, HI.*. IJve poultry ijuo-

1 at UWll'V for hea*. 7c. for okl ro.mt-
i. DQIftc. for .prlns thlc k.-iin w.-tKhlng 

I to 4 Iba. to the pair anil ISO**-, fur
tor cklekvni wi-lshlas* >H to 1H Iba. to 

pair. l>ra»avd poultry at Mr. for 
Ice fowl a, me. for old roastem. tvsj^<- 

Lr nearby brullrra aad lltfUo. f»r rn>am 
Itlrksna. Hatter ateady; cream. r>. ISSlt 
'"ic.; do. ftii'tory. UOUHc.; Imitation

aroery. M617c.; N.w Tork dairy. MH«» 
T,; fancy IVnnnylvanla print. JcMilng 
 ips*. : do. wholeaale. l*em>- I'|I,-.-H,-

.jttled; fancy larse, colored. «%ti»%c.: 
_. do. white. »%< -; fancy small, co.ored. 
|.; do. do. white. K-. E««. dull and weak;
*SW York and Prnnaylvanla, Itr.; weel-
- ungraded, at mark, IVOIZc.; weatcrn. 

tied and eelected. UVrtJUc. Potatoea 
Llet; New York. ti.STVkf/l.U; Bermuda, 
Ime, |40i. Cabbas»« quiet, Norfolk, per 
ate. Mc.Otl.

SSt Utterly, Pa., June It. Cattle mar- 
steady; extra, K.WNtt; prime. 16 TOO 

.: sood. ft*.* *, ». Hoi* steady; prime 
avy, best medium* and llsht Yorkera.
  -"1.1714; p|fs. fair to sood. M.IUti« 16: 

pn fo ttr lYorkrra, St.0t0t.lt; com? 
aril skB>e. U.&OfLtO| r*w|l» M*. 

^ pylfwi best wrCbora, W.70U3 »»| 
111* '
||>, M (004.71; common 

cahrM,

, Aftfr I the a* nth*'** fvasl fMc, be 
ftose 9 two litoBBJ TfjeT exhibition 
grounds occupy what is known as 
Champs de Man, or field of Mar*, the 
Rod of war, a space entirely to small to 
exhibit in a. proper manner all that 
vast display of the product of wealth, n and ir  " " *inity*. Had w* stayed 

      ' iJB» could not 
GJIthst was

w -.--       'A and I can 
speak onlj of what I did see. We 
eJMOMl M|r the Palace of Great Brit 
am and alter wandering around for 
some time found ourselves on the river 
front and in close communication with 
sdlofthe bsildilgsot different conn 
frirs^oallsB \n Me French the Palaces 
of the Nations. In mo»t of the bnijd 
ings are exhibited their inlhstffs, 
their various _ msnufactures, the pro 
duct of their f«il bo'h agricultural and 
mineral, The in wt beaatiful building 
In the whole irroop «oce>rding to my 
taste wss thi Palscsof Italy. It waa 
an immense bui diagaod ift Us style of 
architecture copied the Palace of the 
D.'Kes and St Mark's at Vlf M^JIt 
wag tuilt of a material lA/BfffV1! 
brown stona snd was truly Vnn*|^iffl- 
oent work of art. Passing U> the. in 
terior we found the eihiwt VitkoW a 
parallel; Ofsgnittcent psintings were 
upon the vrnlf; every niche and corner 
was filled with statuary of ths Hnest 
sort; jewelry, carvings in wood and 
ivory, fabrics of every textile and 
modeling dona at celebrated Normal 
Schools in that sunny land, in fact 
ever) thing that could testify to the 
skill and infienuMy of h r people found 
a plsce in tfint bni diafe. At the head 
of the it airway was placed a marble 
bust of her beloved kin? then cold in 
death from an avassin's hand, and to 
make the picture f adder it was almost 
covered in crepe. The Grecian building 
WBR of sn entire different style of ar- 
chiMetWi here the

•^^1^3^1/11
« ««««-*««y*««-llV ia-*o be my 
first vi»it to the exposition and by » al 
m. we *nrcted2to KIV a.rlBB.^»m...4r

. _. _ _- -..^ ..jlT"^^.*!!* hotiin , 
the rear'w^^lUo cWtria'and every 
tMng s*«m«id hwsbedtnilambsr, while.; 
a stngUsUi twinklf d >in>ine s*y ab»%*. 

That Bpain has lent her former glory 
wssfuilr attested to -whef w» entered 
her bnHdlng. The bniMing w naUenal 
in character, and the exhibits cenaicted 
entirely of armor for man and horse 
and the bran Ufa I tapestries and s few 
Other works of art left them by the 
Moors.

Mexico's principal «xMbtt wna'sad- 
dl< ry; saddlesl>f every sise and deserlp 
«on and of the fin«-t asstgn and work 
mansbip adorned its waJM end were 
shown upon horses wade of a material 
to show off their beauty. England's

of snnny I«a)v ana 
toaatlful tailding. 
nralw«BMi*than the tJ __ 
mg to the eye. The exhibits  .,_.,.., 
those of our own land; while no/ so ex 
tensive nor so varied as the fojeaer, the 
various articles were .yhrted quite 
advart&Kfoaaly and specimens of her 
rock snd onyx w»pe pi seed side by side 
with h»r silks, shoe*, hats etc. The 
Turkish building was vi ry gay and 
bright on the inside with their hang 
ings of red and the display of brilliant 
ly colored rugs. Turbaned men and 
 aids lenl «%H>j * th4 *ene, while 
the littl* rfMl-Jse ilernW tieir heads. 
Articles were exhibited in small, at 
traoUvHy  ris*kme« 'boeths, (fat ths 
goods beemed placed there more for 
sale than exhibition; for If yon stopped 
to look at any artaofo «Jr*r-»«fjan to 
tease-you to buy snd it was almost qn- 
possible-tp getcway from ftem. I aiw 
onetBA-i al^byllerkrvand l2ul 
her clear ardund the booth while J»e 
teased her to buy some article of jswnl- 
ryereUAIv of Attar of Roses. 8o4is 
of their attempts to beguile uninspej|t
ing purchasers were quite laughable. 
One noticed as we passed him that We 
spoke the English language and he lf\ 
mediately offered hla hand telling<«ii 
in broken English that be was born on 
English roil; our looks or some remark 
showed him his error and he then said 
he was born to the Vfcfted States. Hut 
that racquet could nbt oe worked on 
us and we told him plainly that we did 
not balWrve he had ever seen the United 
States. The fact that he spoks Enxlkh 
was easily accounted tqrv AUJfintrjpe 
is learning the English language, for 
It promises to become the language of 
commerce of the civilised world and 
t v«ry European who can MMfc it is 
quite proud of the fact. In one part 
of the building an old lady sat weav 
ing at a hand loon which wai regarded 
as quite a cnriesfty by many; to me it 
was of liUle interest for I hsd seen 
them In uie SO often in my native 
Country only not quite so small. A 
few paintings of native Turkish lifs 
completed toe display a* far as we 
were concerned and we hastened on. 
The German building attracted our at 
tention because we saw that ths en 
trance was so closely guarded. Soldiers 
stood at the door and allowed the visl- 
tDrs to enter only by groups of a dozen 
or more. We ef eeurae wen f^fj 
anxioui topee insjdejant wki* a) <tB '> 
disappointed to (Infl the display far In 
ferior to many others From the im 
portant* ef the country and the ex 
clusivenfHS of its building we expected 
a magnificent exhibition of her iuduB- 
tries, out found that tt eon*MBm)Phlef> 
ly of plats armor and a few specimens 
of manufactured Rood*. Austria had 
a building suitable In siss and keening 
with that empire and most of the ex 
dibits were like tMM* of Ucrmany, 
plate armor, rug*, nmrp*ls etc. Nor 
way's building wai til lea «/ith examp 
iMofher hWnatrfj huge |aits of llah 
fastened in hs>sr<ls bjuni*, upon thi 
walls, tne polar bear Aa black bear 
were here to bear evidence of their 
native land, while furs of every de 
soriptlon were teen in quantities *ufH 
cient to make UK turn green with envy. 
Boms of the oddest boats were here; 
ens having the oari and snow shoes be 
side it claimed to hare belonged to Itr. 
Nansen; the boat Itself was covered 
over the top with canvass, In the mid 
dle of which was a circular hole, large 
enough for a man to sit. Oars, spears 
harpoons of everf description hung up 
on the walls and In cabinet* were ex 
hibited some beautiful inlaid work for 
which Norway i* famous. Sweden 
presented a striking contrail; while the 
exhibits of the former country were of 
a marine character, those of her sister 
kingdom consiilrd entirely of manu 
facturwd srtlcles snd in point of ex 
cellenca and variety equalled those of 
the more southern countries. Two 
things tnnptS»8«xl meejMBft forcibly In 
this bulldianj . tnsn th* others. Over 
two doors In the wall >vh saw notices 
which rend "A m id-ah m tee* sight in 
Stockholm" and "ATwhiVr niftt In 
Lapland." Ws catfred and all Was 
darkness until a bssMfttral eipsne efed- 
denly came to view. .,Jnst before us 
lay what appeared lo* be a beautiful 
sheet of water, while in the dtstuno* 
the lights of a city twinkled before us; 
we could even see the ships Ijing at 

lthe dock wblleJa ^htw«a>rtfs% hung

otb<r tcene was an optical illusion of

.
building was an excellent rsproau 
of Kingston house, a princely residence 
of the f«th oentnry. Belgtnm. Bnlfa 
via. Rownanta, MOMOO, ServJa, CMan,' 
Japan, Pern, Portugal. Persia Otod' 
other Eoropean. Aaiatio snd EkfsJth 
American countries all had bnildntgs 
of a national stylo of architecture, but 
their exhibits khowed a SSOM nets that 
is hardly describablt.

As a resting place we left the United 
Skates building until the last ard to 
soy we were disnppolntsd in it but 
mildly expresses our findings. The 
building itself is of a material resemb 
ling marble, plaster of Paris presum 
ably; it is surmounted by three domes, 
the middle one resembling the Capitol 
dome while the interior under the dome, 
like the rotunda of the Capitol roaches 
from Moor to ceiling. Galleries run 
aronnd the sides of the building snd 
are reached by four elevator* plaoed in 
the corners. We expected to find the 
exhibits of our country filling this 
building but not one was lh»r<j; the 
diffi rent rooms were fitted up for dif 
ferrnt purposes, soru* for holding Con 
gresfes and others where tiied Amtri 
cans could enjoy the luxury of a chair 
without paying ten centimes or bring 
obliged to move on as In oth< r parts of 
the Exposition grounds. A lady was 
in constant attendance to relieve the 
want* and sufferings of tourist* and as 
we hadja very sick lady on our hands at 
thlstimawe found her servkes »»ry 
grateful. Only two states hsd rooms 
MM, California and New York and 
tMfeniafoJni tn* saaln like nty others, 
the only difference being that tourists 
from these states may fo»l that these 
rooms are their peculiar property. Ths 
remainder of the Exposition would 
have to keep so far as we were concern 
ed, for the afternoon was far advanced 
and our invalid must bo gotten ready 
for tomorrow's trip to Versailles. Ver 
sallies Us city of 44,000 Inhabitants, 
eleven miles from Paris We left about 
9  > m. and in a abort time wore i* the 
cfty of VerMflrMsnd from thorv a short 
walk brought us to the palace which 
we had rome to see. The tram in 
which we travelled showed us some 
thing heretofore unfsmtllir. We had 
grown accustomed to tnesifht of two 
story omnibuses in London, but n two 
story railroad ear was something en 
tirely new; the lower part was 
into rnmpe , 
were arrang»np   mif f y dttarroi a 
protection ovss4siiH rjgaa*s\ turn -40sd 
rain. All scrnurolod for the te and It 
was certainly ( delightful 
ridins> 
ed and 
it was
the w>ath«r was unusually cool for 
August. The palaoe it the most mag 
nificent of all French palaces; It was 
bliltby Louis XIV snd was the rest 
denos of the French Court from 1678 
until 1TO9, the beginning of the French 
Revolution. No words of mine can de 
scribe the magnificence of the grounds 
surrounding this historic edittoe. 
Everything was in perfect oHer ss if 
waiting for ths return of the Royal 
family Many hour. Board driveways, 
filled witk gravel surround the house 
on svery side, rarf and choice exotics 
and native plants bloom profusely, 
trading an additional charm to every 
nook and corner; fountains sparkle and 
play in the snnlight The trees are 
trimmed uniformly; all are flat on top 
and are trimmed to form one stop and 
then straight down again. Not a weed 
nor a stick wss to be seen; such order 
was surely a constant delight to the 
eye, but when one considers the im 
mense amount of money necessary to 
keep this relic of monarchy in such 
condition one is appalled. The palace 
itself is an endless iuco ssion of de 
light. Most of the rooms are filled 
with paintings owned by the govern 
ment and I am sure there Is a painting 
in those long corridors and nails of 
 very battle in which Frenchmen 
took a part since the fonnding of the 
French dynasty. Kvtry picture was 
accompanied bv a description of it, but 

I i&Ullnr e»fta) evert, bf tile 
or*a fcUtJt cWSd 

not place many of them, but I can 
not think any hard fet* n omitted. 
The battle of Ysrfctown U there; the 
planning of the attack on the town by 
Hoenombonu and Waohtngton, also the 
surrender of Cornwallis Rocbambean 
heading the Frsnofignes and Washing 
ton the Arnerlcank*{BonaparU is rsp- 
res*nted ^ver/jHpRon anil attitude,

oonM UI bsaflerdM n* tMnMInw, her 
.oharnoter sometimes qnestion«d so that 
the WM Hot alffiwtd at the Cburt ocre- 
mMiBBS. susll srcwader that the people 
rebelled. The chajpel was eon DC c ted 
with th* palace and in its crvpt many 
Of the French kings, queens nrJd nobles 
slept their last sleep, and within its 
hallowed warn Mints and sinners wor 
shipped. Napokon spent nnrt of his 
time here, after. becoming Emperor, 
but his favorite dwelling p'ace wss the 
Oroat Trianon, wKlcftww1 visited in the 
afternoon. ...

We returned to Versailles,, for lunch 
'which wan a verr scant affair snd left 
Mis eity in anotmr direction to reach 
tho Great Trianon. It is n palace of 
Wss naacnlfiosnoe than the other but 
more homelike. Here we found rooms 
famished just as they were when last 
occupied by Naeoteott and also many 
boudoirs onee graced by Made Antot 
nette. One of U* most interesting 
rooms of the building Is that that con 
Wns the chariots of the bygone days 
Of the Banplre. Those that attracted 
our attention most were Nsooleon's 
triumphal chariot, magnificent ex 
ample of the carriage maker* art and 
skill, being trimmr* *tth burnished 
gold. The baptismal of.l^apoleon's son 
was gorgeous In Its trimaaings of gold, 
and despite its, beauty the practical 
would assert ilsatt ana think hew much 
good the money received from the sale 
Minis gold would do. The next oh 
jeot of interest was the Little Trianon, 
a smaller edition of ths Qrent Trianon. 
This we found to be as beautifully 
kept as the other two. It wna the fav 
onto home of Marie Antoinette and 
here the repaired when domestic storms 
gathered. We then went to a benuti- 
rol!y secluded spot in a deep wood* 
and h*re found her country home. 
When tired of regal splendor she would 
play peasant awhile. Here stood her 
ttetched cottage m bile on on* side stood 
the dairy where with her own hands 
she moulded the butter into prints and 
on the other atood the hennery from 
which she gathered the egg*. This wss 
an ideal nlaoe for rest and quiet and 
surrounded on every side by the green 
woods and the blue sky above, she 
could be free for awhile from the cares 
and vexations of Court life. But we 
bad now to return to Paris, not know 
ing that op our return we would find 
ourselves in e "p«ok of trouble." 

. .  , A. K Bfcus.:*!)*>''

Cores RbcMalissa or Catarrh in a 
Day. Treatmeil Frot.

B. B. B. (Botanic Hlood Balm) cures 
the worst and most stubborn osars by 
draining the poison out of the blood 
and bones, ana building up Iho broken 
down constitution. Aches and pains 
in the bones or joint*, swollen glands, 
droppings IB the throat, hawking, spit 
ting or bail breath, etc., all disappear 
promptly and permanently. B. B. B. 
cures where all else fails. Druggists, SI. 
Treatment of B. B. B. sent absolutely 
free and prepaid by writing to Blood 
Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa. Describe 
trouble and free medical advice given 
until cured. B. B. B. puU new color 
In your skin, and makes the blood red 
der and more nourishing, stopping sll 
aches and bains. Over 8000 cures by 
B. B B. _ _____  

Joseph P. Hsrgraves of Northeast, 
who wan serving a team of imprison 
ment for the murder of Joshua Miller, 
died in the Maryland IVnitestlary a 
few days ago of consumption.

A Ooad Coot* Medicine.
It speaks well for Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy when druggists use it in 
their own families in preference to any 
other. "I have sold Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy for the past five years 
with complete Ratinfaction to myself 

I and customer^" xsys Druggist J. Gold- 
smith, Van Etten, N. Y. " I hays al 
ways used it in my own family both 
for ordinary coughs and colds and for 
ths cough following la grippe, and find 
it very efticscious." For sale by R. K. 
Truilt, ____ ___ _____  

Main's ReM4| fir RbNMtlui 
Is Curiig Tfemufc

Within the p«al hair vrar, when Nelalmte' 
Iteniedy for Itlit-uniMtliiiii WM bruus.it to 
pnlilii- atU'iitlon In lhl« lei-lion, tlin nale* 
have dnnbl«-<l annual every monili. The fart 
thai lu mil our 1-41  <  In a UmuMiid II U n<-r»«- 
 mry Ui refund III'' IIMIIH-*,- wlili-li l» alwayi 
done wlirrevt-r Ni-laUm   K«me<1y fall* to 
ourv, -slvtw IM*O|>|« whoniin«r wllli Kheunfce/- 
tUni uiid kliutn-il Mln a ixinflJrnc« In tbli 
(rw.1 medicine wlilrli lian liidnwd Ilionmindi 
U> try II, au<1 tliiiltlH- relief II will nurwly give.
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Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver 
Pills will not only cure, but if 
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

Sour Stomach
jafir* «. «.. lae>««aV  « «*» I Ant-*.
fc-Bl lftll»ne«sr*K>wltb«B>M>«m1» %«>»i.<- 
llvpr *>u« \t: * rurf tMtd abapu uiul niy lirad 
14 aa<l I ae4 euiiea«li trawate. NfNr..i»ee i»k- 
CaAr.roU.

-„_ _
as (he Boign of Torror. Chambers were 
hung with beautiful tanrotrfamT' por 
traits of brave kings and fair queens 
sdornod the walls WhQs many of the 
dome like cenrngs were painted with 
lovely scenes and mythological charao 
tors; se»sss4 fcad-^chmr>ss were fur-

lt

hangin
anthine style. All of thnss th 
boanWulCaUoeyeoutltU 
so much valuable goods left 
and time to destroy. 

Poor unfortunate Marie Antoinette!

the most 
ings aro 

ndlo sno 
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_
and disliked by the masses of the 
people; her tastes extravagant which

Pteuant. Palatable, l-ooat. TaaM O«e*. bo 
flood. Ne»or Mtekiui. Weakee,or Orlao. Ma. **.•*.

... CUMC CONn-nn-ATtOM. N.

UUILDINQ,
BALMIUORJB, MARYLAND 

All Walness by oorrespondonoe will re 
ceive prompt attention.

COME AND GO
In aiaay forms -'''

Rheumatism 
Neuralgia 
Lumbatfo 
Sciatica

. They coxw auddenly, 
go promptly by the

St Jacobs Oil
which I. a osrtala aore. cmra.

YROYALPHJ.S

Fire Has No Effect
on n men's business if he carries sum 
cient insurance to cover all loss.

The exprns* of doing this is not great. 
Unless you are engaged in particularly 
basardons business, the rate per hun 
dred is very low.

The benefits to be derived are hardly 
to be measured by dollars and cents.

Our Oernnenles make prompt and 
liberal payments. < 

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

8AUSBUBt» : :j-V;'

^B^tfrUSttSsV^ 'aSTaS 
»M inetaluc boxea. Mated wlia Wue ribbon. 
 fc*->  eXSier.   !    S«an>t.». .alt.!!

  e/ati laallBMaaw, PIII nTjinir r rfir 
«*. In aaana tor rurMevleirv. Teall- 
U and - mJit»t flwe- Levdlea," i" uttrr.
— atoll. in.see Twmennalali «o* *y all 

OHIORBBTBB OBBMIOAL CO.

Gut this out for Future Reference
Buy Your

HORSES
At KWG'S MARYLAND SALE BARN

AUCTION SALES 
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday

ThroOfhoot the, Ye«r. We deal In all klnda. 
rnMD Ibe very bail to the very nheapeak 480 
HKAI>orHr>r»ea, Marea, and Mulea, alwayi 
on haatf. Vlalt ua, It will psjr yua.

Private Sales Every Day.
mi.i. LINK or

New ar/d MMond-tfand «* _ 
rlaf**, I>«Tl4>n«, Huff It*, ^U 
fterla and HarDeea wry ebr«p.

JAMES KING. Prop'r.
6. 8.10. 12, i4.« 10 North High St..

Near lUlllmore HI., UusRquare from Baltl- 
moro HirMt Brldfe, BALTIMORE. MO. 

men. K Om.

-THI

Wicomico Building t Loan
ASSOCIATION,

RALIRBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

HOME?
We lend money on Improved real ealale, 

and let yon pay the debt bark In ea*y wookly 
Inatal.ueBU. WrWe or eall on our HeweUrjr 
tot InfDrmaUon. , ,   u .' .r^^/

TMUH. PKKRY, WM. M. OOOPKR, 
1>BBBII>B»T,

Nasal
CJJARRH

In all Ua «t«ce. than 
ihouU be deanllueta,

Ely's Cree* Balm
f Insist, in mhii and brala 
Ike dtaaaaed BMmbrane. 
It earaa catarrh and drlvei 
«w*r a cold la the head

Creua BvJan U placed Into the Doetrila, spread* 
over tko SMabrano and U absorbed. Roller I* I m- 
BwalaMasd a con follow*. It la not drylag do»« 
sot pcodueo ineulng. Largo SUo, M eeoU at Drug- 
|lit« or bj null; Trial Blao, 10 cent* by Bull.

ELY UUUTUKK3, M Warns BUoet, New Tork.

IN HARMONY
U Nature al thin aeaioci of the year, vlieo 

bunilliil huiU nn<l flowt-m vie with the aweel 
of Ibe eonfiUira of the air.

I'roduoe a chord of harmony at the flrealdu 
and tiring cheer and happlDMa to all. The 
day in rapidly ixunlug when a home wtthi»ut 
a rlHiiii will be an exception. 1'rorur* a 
HTIKKK I'lANU and make your own home 
happy.

Meoond baud I'launa of vurloun roakea at 
very low prlcea. Tanlnf and repair I us. Ao- 
ountmodKllDs terniii. (^Lalof ue and hook ol 
 uneatlona otteerfully

OHA*L*8 M. STIfFF.
Warero»mi« North Liberty HI., Baltimore. 

Block of Kiwi l^fayetle avenue 
Alksn and L*uvaloilr«eU 

BALTIMOHK, - MARYLAND.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Bran Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIER BROS.,
. SALISBURY. MO.

GrEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
  AND ALL,  

B1 IT 1ST 21 H.A. X. "WORK 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

HOT «»» COLD
BATHS »

At Twilley ft Ilearn's, Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom you 
^ after the bath.

Shoes shined for 6 ocnte, and the 
BSOT BHAVf IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <C HEARN.
Main Htreet, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera Honae.

BOARDING,
AND f

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas B. 

Lows the Park Board In K Stable 1 shall 
endeavor to keep it at ita present atand- 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me a call. ''

< 1 •>»«

JOHN C. LOWC. 
PARK STABLES, • SALISBURY, MD.

a Hat. ..» «* J*v»m. M; 
eorutl In 4 to 1» DSkTS. 

K»r u>y "Mwcrai TwaMi 
m*m*mj Tt (M.olkxi pa|ier.)

DR3. W. B. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PHACmCAL UNNTIHTH. 

un Main Htrset, Vallsbury, Maryiaatf

We offer our proleaal.mal eervlree lo IB£ 
>ubh«a4all Uuura. Nltrou. Hilda Uaa a4- 
Blntaterod to tboae (lealrlng IL Uoe ran at- 
e^rabe foandathome. Vlatl VrlDoeea Ann. 
 very Tuesday.

Surveying i Leveling.
To th* public: You will Hud me at al- 

leaaa, on aboft aotlea, prepared to do work, 
ID air line, wllS aoennuiy, D«atu«as a»d d«- 
spadali KsSsrsaasi Thlrteea year's *SBS> 
rlaaoe, ill yean ouunty mrveyor al Wvressl 
tsrooanty, work done fur the Hewer Co. la 
HaJlabary, O. H.Toadvlu.,TI«>a. Hvmpeirejpa. 
Hnmpbr*v.*TII«limeui. P. I. SMOcEIsT

Oumntj Surreyor Wlouuileo dmBtjr, kfC 
OOloe o»er Jay Whllam'a tav O4BM, 

HantrstMS In Woro*s««rOD.: U. J. 
rMro.ll. K. UJooe i an4 W.n.
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SA ADVBRTIBBR, 8AUSBUB.Y, MD., JUKI 1ft, 1901.

THE SAUSfttiRY ADVERTISER
FD*LISHEB'WEEKLY AT

SvLUBURY, WIOOMICO CO., MD.
omea o*vosm eowrr MOMS

J. Cleveland While. Kraral A. Hear*). 
Warn. M. Cooper.

WHITK, HKARK & COOPKR, 
EDiroas AND pBOpairroas.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Adv«rtl*ement* will be Inaerted at the rate 

of one do'lar per Inch tor the flnt Insertion 
and any cents an Inch tor each enbaeqtieni 
laaertloa. A literal dlseoant to yearly ad-

Local Notices ton e*oU a !!   toi the Ant 
BMTitoa and are cent* tor each additional

la*ertlon. Death and M
eeedln

Notice* IB-

Obituary NotloM O.ve eenU a line. 
MubecrlpUoa Price, on* dollar per annual

To the Democratic Voters
OF WICOMICO COUNTY.

V<vncK '» hereby ftvea to U>e 1 emocralte 
»' voter* of Wloomlooooanty to hold Pri 
mary election*, to elect three delifele* la 
ewb dlRtrlct of aald County. at the ounal 
place* for holding mch elections, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 29tt, INI,
said DelegaU* to meet ID Convention at hel- 
Ubury, on

TUESBAY, JULY 2ri, ISM,
at IS o'clock, M.. to elect (tour delegate* In the 
Judicial Convention which meet* at ocean 
City, Md., on

THURSDAY, JULY Hit, 1901.
Ui nominal* a Candidate (or Associate J udcc 
fur the Pint Judicial Circuit of Maryland.

lUflitered voter* and thon entitled to 
rrclaler and vole at the next election In No 
vember will be entitled to partlclaale In 
tbeee primaries. In caie of content the polls 
will be kept open In the different dMrleU 
from 100 until aJX) o'clock, p. to.

The election will be held under the rnlea 
and rcgalslloas governlnc primaries, aa 
|ia*eed or the Stale Central Commute* at 
balUatore, May SKfc, Mil.

The MIowlBK CxseoUve Committee* I lor 
eaah district were appointed to have ream 
 U the Primaries and to appoint Jaoce* and 
rierka In accordance with (b* rale* adopted 
by the State Central Committee:

Baron Creek- J. A. Waller, J. T. Hopkln*.
Vluantlco. Wm. B. Phtlltps, A. L. Jooee.
Tyankln. L. J. DaeblelL Gran. M.Catiln.
HitUbnn. E. U. Davla, Bewail T. Karlow.
fanon*. V. L. Walla*, Wm. & Oordy, Jr.
Ifennl*. I. 8. William*, L. B. Brtttlnf bam.
Trappe. Wm. 8. Woore. J. W. Da*hlelL
Nntlei'*, WlllleP. Ward. Henry D.Powell.
H.ltabury. Wm.K.Hbeppard. J JLT.Lawa.
Hharplown. A. W. RoblMoo, W. C. Mann.
L»elmar. (.. H. Wood, L. B. Ker.
Manttcoke. H. J. Mssslck. Wm. J. Wallea, 

K. K. JACKSON. 
WM.UUAWa 
JAMBBT. TRUITT.

fttale Central Committee for WkomtooCo.

WADS.
The Louis Ille .(Ky.,) Courier Jour 

nal, say*:
The proclaniatiua of GoV. Beckham 

oalling upon Ooai.ty Jnd«res to appoint 
debates to the State Good Roads Oon 
Ten ion to b« held la this city Jane If 
and 28 is aa i ffirial recoirnition of the 
great importance of this work. Beyond 
question there is nothing that will he 
 f so much benefit to the people of Ken 
tacky as the improvement of their 
transportation facilities, a»d the public

pacty hajtissn oonvl jted aM sentenced, 
perhsps^ke Republican e*«aMthrough- 
ont the stete will admit they were in 
error when they deaounejld as untrue 
aad Infamous the charge saade by the 
Democr. to that the Southern Maryland 
census returns were padded.

Prsfsrty Sabs,
Mr. Geo. W. D.Waller,trustee,sold at 

the Court Hoass door last Saturday 
afternoon the Toadvlne land la Nat 
ter's district, in several parcels. Eleven 
and a quarter acrjs was bought by 
Wm. J. Toadviae for $308.00; Elijah

THB WAD PETITION.
Ia a communication in another col 

tuan of thai hsrae Mr. Thomas Perry 
writes in detail his notion of how the 
public roads of the county could be 
made permanently good at a compara 
tively email coat.

The impression seems deeply fixed ha 
the salads of many taxpayers that 
shells alone can be used in the material 
improvement of the roads. This Mr 
Perry shows to be erroneous and Dins 
trates how ia many sections of the 
county the roads could be mads ss goo< 
with the material at hand as they could 
be made, with shellr. Of course som 
money is necessary and a good deal of 
Intelligence and desire. We believe we 
have the intelligence in the community,

highways are the groundwork, the 
basis, of the ahole system. We need 
more steam railroads aad we need trol 
ley lines, and the demand for these can 
no longer be ignored, but, above all, we 
must have better country roads to en 
able farmers to market their products 
more ch< aply, to promote the comfort 
and convenience and to add to the 
sociability of rural life. Good roads 
would be the best missionaries that 
could be placed in the mountains, and 
the* will elevate the moral fame aad 
Increase the wealth of any community. 
When one undertakes an estimate of 
the saving in the cost of marketing the 
crops by the substitution of macada- 
mixed highways for the wretched dirt 
roads, the wonder is that these have 
been tolerated, to say nothing of the 
vast improvement the better roads 
would give to the desirability of life on 
the farm, where the bulk of our citiaen- 
ship resides.

Ths convention, if well attended by 
delegates from over the State, will do 
more to aronsa public interest in the 
cause of good roads than anything slse 
that con'.d be devised. Ths model roads 
that will be constructed by the Govern 
ment experts will be a valuable object 
esson, for road-making is a science that 

requires apprenticeship, simple <s it 
seems. Best of sll, the convention will 
afford an opportunity to organise pub 
ic sentiment on the necessity of secur 

ing proper l-gislation. The obsolete 
method of woiking the roads by "warn 
ing in" the taxpayers should be abolish 
ed in favor of taxation and the employ- 

it of responsible contractors. Ths 
State should make aa appropriation for 
the encouragement of road building, 
and a State Engineer should be provid 
ed to supervise the work to which the 
State contributes. Provision ought to 
be made by the' counties that would 
prevent the snperviaorships from being 
bestowed on politicians. They khould 
be given to men who will build good 
rosds from the start and not waste the 
money aa it has been wasted in the past.

Toadvine bought another parcel con 
taining 40 acres for *40$; and Alfred 
P. Toadviae bought 17* acres for $190. 
Liviagstoa Brothers of Worcester 
county bought the Worcester land for 
$707.50

UaclaisMtl LsHtn.
The following Is a list of the lettets 

remaining ia the Salisbury, (Md.) post- 
office, Saturday. June 16th, 1901.

GUNS FOR OLD GLORY.

Mrs. Bla Smith, Mrs. Cora Vincent. 
arpley, Mrs. Nina Camp 

bell, Miss Sadie Taylor, Miss Ruby

. , 
Mrs. Clara Sharpley, Mrs.

Pattersoa, Miss Olevia Hastings, Miss 
Margaret Davia. Miss Mamie Ballsy, 
Miss Mamfi Hitch, Misv Julia Hudson, 
Mr. Joseph H. Sands, Mr. W. 8. Par- 
sods, Mr. Edward Dennis, Mr. Haiiey 
Hastings, Mr. L. 8. Gentry.

Persons oalling for these letters will 
please sat they are advertised.

E. 8. ADKINS, Postmaster.

 Mr. Arthur W. Robson, of 1*7 last
Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md., has 
issued his guide to travelers entitled 
"By Rsil or Water." This edition 
bristles with interesting facts for "The 
Traveling World" and any one need- 
Ing information on this line would do 
well to communicate with Mr. Robson.

 Pcstmsster John K.. Wilson, of 
Centreville, has been assured by Con 
gressman Wm. H. Jackson and Senator 
Louis E. McComas that the rural free 
mail delivery route leading from Cen- 
terville te Starr and traversing the ad 
jacent territory, will be pat in oper 
ation about July 1st This will be good 
news to the patrons to be served by this 
route, who are anxiously awaiting Its 
inauguration. Center villa Observer.

 The Center ville Observer la speak 
ing of the primary contest among the 
democrats in Queen Anne's county; 
"The fight is one of gsod feeling, and 
the organisation of the county w.fll be 
upheld no matter who wins. There is 
also every prospect of an exceptionally 
good ticket being nominated, as there 
Is plenty ofgocd, available Umber in 
the field.' 1 ,. j

r*rel»a Satiate Qlve» te> 
the Asaerlewa Flaw.

Tbe little Ranger ran slowly between 
the frowning French frigates, looking 
aa warlike aa they. Her men iwarmed 
like bees Into the rigging, and her col 
on fan up to salute the flag of his most 
Christian majesty of France, and she 
fired one by one her salute of 13 guns, 
say* Sarah Orne Jewett In The Atlan 
tic.

There was a moment of suspense. 
The wind was very fight now. The 
powder smoke drifted away, and the 
flapping sails sounded loud overhead. 
Would the admiral answer back or 
would he treat this bold challenge like 
a handkerchief waved at him from a 
pleasure boat ? Some of the officers on 
the Ranger looked Incredulous, but 
Paul Jones still held bis letter la his 
hand. There wss a puff of white 
smoke, snd the great guns of the 
French flagship began to shake the sir 
 one, two, three, four, fire, six, seven, 
eight, nine  and then were still save 
for their echoes from the low bills 
about Carnac and the great Druid 
Mount of Bt. Michael.

"Henry Gardner, yon may tell the 
men that this wss the salute of the 
king of France to oar republic and the 
first high honor to our flag." said the 
captain proudly to his steersman, but 
they were all buunlng now along the 
Ranger's decks, that little sblp whose 
name shall nt'vor be forgotten while 
her country lives.

The captain llftcsl his hot snd stood 
looking up at the flag.

"We hardly know what this dsy 
means, gentlemen," be said soberly to 
his officers, who came about him. "I 
believe we are at the christening of the 
greatest nation that was ever born Into 
the world. The day shall come when 
America, republic though she may be 
will salute no foreign flag without re 
eel ring gun for gun T'

WE LEAD,
NEVER

FOLLOW.
The largest stock of carriages and harness of all descriptions on the i 

nsuta. We sell you better carriages and harness for less money than any 
Inn. If quality and style count we can interest you. and you can't af 
bay elsewhere. Write for prices and catalogue. "

PERDUE & GUN BY,
Salisbury Md.

it r

200 Main Street. SALISBURY. MD.

Rheumatism
What Is the use of ulllnc the rhenmatle 

that he feels as K his tolnts wen being dls- 
lomtedT

Be knows that his snAermss an very 
much* like the tortures of the rack.

What *« wonlt M taot* Is what will per 
manently cure bli disease.

That, according to thousands of gratefal 
testimonials. Is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It promptly neutralises the add 
blood on which the disease depen

eliminate*

In the
. _..__ depends, coin- 
It, and strengthens the

OLD SOU
Will Soon be Feeling Pretty Good, Hence He Wl 

Soon Be on the Move and Begin to 
STROKE MEN.

Now we don't pretend to be as warm as the sun but we will "buck" 
against him just the same and endeavor to keep our customers cool.

HOW?
We Have Them ALL SIZES, ALL SHAPES, AL 

PRICES, ALL CHEAP.
Hats we sell for 75c., others gouge you for $1.26; SI bujs from as $1. 

worth elsewhere; SOc. invested at our store produces 75c in vested at other sto'

Remtmlxr "THS 8Uff DO HOVE'' and Straw it 
'' VERY CHEAP at

. L P. t J. H. COULBOURM'S,
80 Come With Two Hortet for a. Load. *.

By ahieldinR them with one of our fine qualiiv Btnw hats boug 
directly from the manufacturers and not from the whole*! 
men from whom others buy. Herce ouri are cheaper.

Phone 81.

OLD FOfiY WAYS C 
FITTING GLASSES 

ILL A HUMBUGlasssss

, 
syttem against Its return. Try Hood's.

and as to the desire for good roads there 
can be no sort of a doubt. At least 
two hundred and fifty taxpayers, rep 
resenting in the aggregate probably 
one half the taxable basis of the 
county, have petitioned the County 
Commissioners to designate 810,000 
ia this year's levy for a systematic be 
ginning of this great work. The pe 
titions are in this office. They sre 
signed by democrats, republicans and 
prohibition iste alike, and so far as we 
have been able to learn only six tax 
payers hi the whole county to whom the 
petition his been presented havs 
declined to place their names to it. 

The unanimity of the sentiment ia 
fsvor of the appropriation is most re- 
marksble. Many farmers in signing 
(be paper have seat this message: "urge 
the commissioners to begin the work."

Millions of dollars are spent under the 
present system, with no appreciable 
betterment of highways. It is tints 
these self-evident trnhto should be re 
cognised and steps taken not only to 
raise money, but to see that it is spent 
to good purpose.

The first essential ia to arouse aad 
keep alive public interest. This can be 
done at the Good Roads Convention if 
the county officers will do their part in 
the selection of delegates.

O»«l*Ble*B.
When tb*> ontliubl was dispossessed 

and ttrown. nlou^ \vlib his household 
Impedimenta, lutn (lit* <-ot«l strttt. be 
chuckled furlouxly.

"Why do you laugh, uiy frleoUT* In 
quired a |*cxerl>y.

"BeraiuM* I ii.ii-«> jnm now b*en 
emancipated from toll." repllml the op 
timist. "Kfr Tvurn :ny life has been 
one long strugglf to kr«-{t lu<> wolf from 
the door. But uow that I hnvp l>nm 
deprived of tin- iluor I ua louurr ani 
compeltal to toil. Kwvft. la«l«f«l «o 
the uses of a<lv«.i*lty!"

Then tbv optimist walked off. whla 
tllng pavly. Into the nuuKbin«>.-\t>w 
York Hun.

•; i F; Come and be fitted free of charge by H AROL
N. FITCH, who uses latest improved methoc

REMEMBER — No charge except for glasses.

HAROLD N. FITCH.
Jeweler and Optician, SALISBURY, HI

WILL NOT ACCEPT THUD TEEM. 

In very courteous, though explicit 
aad unequivocal terms. President Me- 
Kinley reject* the third term proposi 
tion of Senator Depew and other ad 
miring friends of the President, whoce

OOKMAN CONFIDENT.
A prominent politician of the Eastern 

Shore in talking to a repreeentstive of 
the ADVEETUEK said: "I have re 
cently been in communication with 
Mr. German and he is very confident 
that Maryland will this year be found 
In the Democratic column. He thor 
oughly believes that the purchase of 
votes to any large extent is a thing of 
the past and his belief Is bora of the 
firm conviction that the recent election 
law will prevent bribery. As to the 
situation ia Baltimore City he stated 
that things wtre improving every day

A Taak.
Te tie Koncft. to In* rind, in earn a 

little and M eftciio :vr- to niiik<- II|H>U 
the v, hole, s family I-HIH»I-I i>v iiia 
prrtt-ncv, to rvncuii' >* «hvr« Hint xliall 
be nev«'ssary and uot to IN- Inililiirivd. 
to keep a few frlt-ndx. IMII ilu*r with 
out cspltulstlou: above nil. on the name 
grim conditions 10 kii'p frt«-nds with 
blmsvlf here Is a tnxk for all that a 
tran bat of fortitude snd delicacy.  
Robert i«*lx Stevenson.

•*M»l
Mrs. Qmsxvr iwuo wants to know 

eretYtlilog*-.Now. what do you coo- 
sldw to h* the ntost rurlou* thing you 
ever »:i\v. |>ri»fr»Hor?

l'ro:.*Hor (roller.- A woman.madam, 
-Harlem Life.

OekaV* Aeme Hall, Tbe kfea't and Hot'* Store.

Spring p 
Greeting

Our Spring Stock ia ready for 
jonr inspection. Months of 
active preparation have 
brought together an anus 
uallj attractive Collection of 
Beat Baltimore made Clothing 
for Men, Youths and Boys!
Variety, novelty and strictly 
up to date quality is every 
where apparent and they ap 
peal to your beat judgment at 
a careful buyer.
They are marked for quick 
selling. Superb suits, made 
aa only our Clothing is made 
for $5, |7.50, $10 and |16. 
Forty yearn solid reputation 
for fair dealing and reliabil 
ity backs the claims we make.
Shoes, Shirts, HaU, in fact 
everything a man or boy 
wears under one roof and at 
guaranteed prices.
"l'o»r moneys wort* oryottr 

boo*." ,.,

Our Spring Pabric$
r m* ,.-. !>sa.

Have Jlttriucd M
And we are prepared to show you the prettiest and most StylUh 

Line of Suitings ever on exhibition here. It will be to your advan 
tage to place your order early for your Spring Ruit. Remember we 
guarantee At and complete satisfaction to every one

Charles Bctbkc, "... v c
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.

st

r s/saiThe ladies will find oar line of Rarettes, Brooches, etc. for tummer 
special ia tenet The designs are the latest for the summer season and 
prices will interest you even as much as the beauty of the goods. The v 
newest for the ladies U a watch fob for the shirtwaist season. We are buy 
all the time and you will find all lines of our stock Ailed with the newest i 
best goods that can be found in the city market. We take special prids i 
Interest in showing you our new goods and so will be pleased to receive 
early calk

letter reads as follows:
"I regret that the suggestion of a 

third term has been mad*. I doubt 
whether I am called upon to giva it 
notice, but there are now questions 
of the gravest Importance before the 
Administration and the country, and 
their just consideration should not te 
prejudiced in the public mind by even 
the suspicion of the thought of a thl.-d 
term. In view therefore of the reitera 
tion of the suggestion of it, I will say 
now, once for all. expresiing a long- 
settled conviction, that I not only am 
not and will not be a candidate fora 
third term, but would not accept 
nomination for it if it were tendered 
me.

My only ambition is to ssrve through 
my second term to the acceptance of 
my countrymen, whose generous confl- 
dssjttt I BO deeply appreciate, and then, 
with them, do my duty In the ranks of 
private oiUaenship.

WILLIAM MCKIMLBY. 
KisABtlve Mansion, Washington 

1ft, 1M1.

 Hammocks frem 75o to $5.00. The 
prettiest and cheapest. R. E. Powall * 
Co.

 A new line of jardinltrs and um 
brella stands just received. R. E. 
Powell * Co.

Oehm'sAcmeHall
5 ft 7 W. Balto.dt., Adj. Charlts, 

BALTIMORE, HD.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

„,„.,.- ,„„...-

aad before election every one would be 
working for the success of the ticket." 
The above must instill greater oonfi 
d. nee and encouragement in the ranks 
of the party everywhere. Let as la 
Wicomico get together, nominate a 
strong ticket and elect It by one of oar 
old tims democratic majorities.

 Buy a pig and save 
E. Powell * Co.

your money.

CASTOR IA
ler InfaaU aaA OklltNaV

DM KM YN Nan Ahnyt Baft*
the 

at

^^ -, .«;• ?V.". ;_"• .iu::.,;u.-':"J' 1

Lrejcent

 In the United States District Court 
of Baltimore City, Mr. Joseph H. Chlng, 
a well known lawyer and Republican 
of Southern Maryland, was sentenced 
this wsek to pay a fine of 11,000 and to 
suffer imprltonment In the Baltimore 
City Jail for two years. Mr. Chlng 
was tried aad convicted In the United 
States Court on the charge of conspir 
ing to secure fraudulent census returns 
from Hi, Mary's county. Ths verdict 
was rendered Saturday morning after 
a trial which lasted two weeks. Now 
that S3 prossiaenS a masabsr of

Liquor License Notice.
Nolle* la Hereto* rivea tkai J. J. MnrrU ha* 

tbl* Uih aar of June. MJI.amllei to the ooun- 
If eommlaiTonen e?Wi*slsTeo eoanlv tor a 
lloenae to sail maU. vtaews, spirit 
InttuteaUai Itqaofslsj ejaaollMee of

street of the town o^Walte Havea.Wkmeeloo 
eounly, Md., and known as tae While Haven 
Hotel, aad owned 
 Jleenl. ...

Clerk loOoanty Oommletlonen.

WANTED
Agents living hi Delaware aad Mary 

Uad. Liberal Inducements to good- 
L THIS QRBAT A A P TEA CO. 
Market St. Wllmlasjtoa. Del.

Easy Walking
In «asy shoes. Oar footwear Is easy to 
wear and easy to pay for.

Let us prescribe a shoe. We study the 
feet and fit various types correctly and 
scientifically.

SHOES
for all occasions aad the present season 
Shoes of every style but bay style sad 
every price but a high  rise.

R. lee Waller & Co.
1 MAIN  * 

The enormous demand fur 
Crescents has been secured 
through honest and fair deal 
ings with both the trade and 
public. To-day Crescent Bi 
cycles are -recognized as the 
standard for quality. Thin

year's Crescent will be fou 
many important impro 
menta that will increase ' 
prutMMit popularity of t 
wheel. Thene wheels can 
setm on exhibition at .

Dorman & Smyth's
 TOB*>1
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• Lacy Thoroughgood's great Clothing and Hat sale is the talk of the town. The most nurtWous clothing proposition of 
the y^ur. Seven hundred Men's suits; five hundred Boy's and Children's suits, and two thousand dollars worth of Men's and 
~ ~?he season has been off and an off season makes an off priced Laoy Thoroughgood has made up his mind some-

doifcjdniafne ojiokly. *T^ ^Igiipi tmfh^ii Laoy fT^oitaM|g|g«» * §v*t*0iked iwttjfc Clothing, Hats, Shirts, 
id Svsptfhdftrs. These £00*8 are all new tms seftsba earn ale^)T >90I »ttles%nd ^patterns. They are made of cassimera, cheviots, worsteds, and striped flannels. They can be Jiad in fancy patterns or solid colors, round or square out, in 

sizes 34 to 46 breast. Every suit ia the lot U 4jp!a0tt!itfeid.} You tf|l>( UTtrri tofuifnnifilf. if any one you bay doesn't prove the 
biggest value you ever secured. Come and see tne great distolay of nhe fcbMrf to ^^ar. If you don't think they are all right 
then don't buy. Laoy Thoroughgood is selling high grade clothing without the high prices. Can you afford to ignore this big 
sale of Clothing and Xfcto. Lacy .Thoroughgood sells nothing but reliable 4fething.no matter «ihat price you pay for it. Lacy 
Thoroughgood's M|jf lg jilive--wi<Je awatee-akirt tad progressive. MatettetK^fgjil^ waj»lB a stndf-Laoy Thoroughgood's 
great sale stajrttTo^ay—the heart of May-and will continne in thei veryTieart orfne beautrrul summer of 1901 . The greatest 
cutting and slashing ever known. Lacy Thoroughgood is bound to get rid of his heavy stock in this summer sale. There is one 

^JSSTf $ke J?°$8 W^ *kat *s tQ cut prioos deeper than ever before. From »ow on prioes on Men's and Boy's Clothing and 
^ ^ if fcbtcttes Idwar. Tbu want the gtxxls and I want and am IMerMifafed to have the money.

')*] 3J; 'I'll; 7-J'l'
'to

•< r T • •
- Ai ...» .

rl:ri v
ClilP
cnur

PABULAR MEN
1*.e clothing liacy Thoroughgood sells is that sort. There is a suit here to miit every man's taste. Prices to suit every purse. Thoroughgood is j>articularly

pr^id. *0f hig $$, 8.60, 10.00, 12,50 and 15.00 suits for men, and remember thore are over TOO Hiiite to select a suit from. ' ,1'm.. . ^ri> 4i|fe' "*' ' :! *

SALE FOR BOYS. I
..

THOROUQGitiO^S
T!»?s was the busiest boy's clothing department in Salisbury ftn last

s low as Thorotighgood does o .
d up to 5.00 and (V.OO. Straw hata for the* same \*>y*, 25c, 80c, :i5c, and 5Oi-. Thoroughgood has everything for u boy to 

. Suspenders loc, 12c, 15c, 2oc, and 2">c., Boy's leather belts for 25c worth 5oc. "'

Saturday. Why? Because of the few stores that show as fine a line of boy's apparel na lUcy
Tltoroughgood does. Not one makes prices as low as Thorotighgood does on fine suits. (Jotxl reason isn't it^ Boy's wash «uita 25c, 50o, 75c, $1.00, 1,25, 1.50. Boy's all 
wcjol suit* $1.25, 1/>0, 2.00, 2.5<>, 3.«A ;i.r>() and 
wetr such as odd knee pants 25c, Hoc and 5oc.

THOROUOHGO&D<G HAT DEPARTMENT.

eyThoroughgood has much over two thousand dollars worth of Men's and Boy's hats. Thoroughgood has every kind of a hat for a man or hoy, straw, wool or 
felt. Bring your boys to Thoroughgood'a for hats as well as suits. Lacy Thoroughgood's summer sale of 19ol shall be the greafcst clothing and hat sale ever held in 
^'MtBhBgi ^Ht attffully. Thoroughgnnd'g nflimrj th^n coma aq4 ^y in a supply of clothing, hnts, shirts, collars, cuffs and suspenders at prices you never heard of 
l>efore. 'Opportnnlttes do'not "knock" frequently.

dAE SALISBURY,
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J. CLEVELAND WHITE, treasurer. lent.
^^^i^^^f^^Win. M. stary.

f~f

n .(INCORPORATED.)

This i^o^l^Srm the public that the above 
corporation has been formed for tha purpose 
of buying, selling, ^mortgagingv leasing; JTTU 
proving, <lisposii^««^or otherwise dealing* 
land in ihis Staflp of partfy JHL this State a] 
partly beyond this otate, and for the procur * 
ing and preparing for i^arket, ^fnspc^t^""- 
and selling of lumber, timber, wood, etc.

We would like^Mea^fi-om all thbse'farms or otherJ^^. 11 T;it"ftio **' *"" ""

v •>,;.,
j.io^ u
.reO .c: -.onq i

-i • .i .,
QD WISHING TO PURCHASETfLoT/ o™™coW •!("" vr;itfdiTT Jfi"i^ r^"r9Trf bar; miro'

-:/•

' t •M»Q*'»'*»**«» c4***««
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Farms, Business Blocks, Dwellings, Dwelling Sites,
.y0cf I'

.lilt t - OJ li/I HI

and other improved o* unimproved real estate situated in the StateMaryland. ...--.. — —^ _ % .. Our terms for handling and disposing of property are as reasonable
as those of any reliable Real Estate Agency in Maryland. We take and 
list property for a stated period of time, and if a purchaser is not found 
the entire cost of advertising is borne by this corporation. ic,^r i , ,,

,14- OUR FACILITIES

iU *n ( '"' '*

*, v SBO TAH

for disposing of real estate are probably unequaled by any 
concern of the kind ya the State. Our Mr. W. F. Alien is well 
known throughout the United States and Canada, and is in 
communication with over 50,000 rural people, also a large 
number of city people who are at the head of rich corporations 
and business concerns of various character. These people 
mostly like rural homes, and make the very beet olass of 
buyers and desirable citizens. / * * ^ w c. .* 

^ VA Every property entrusted to this corporation' for sale will 
be advertised in every State and Territory in the Union, and 
put before people who are seeking homes. If you want to sell 
your home, your farm, or other real estate, we have the facili 
ties to find a customer, and should we fail to do so, which is 
very improbably, it will cost you nothing.

.id»j««|t ' M|»: ft «-•',•, i •»«{ JliAi lki**'l ;.» i! t ••! »iiniii> i ill* »• II*

0^1

THEWjn
\t 191

2 NORTH DIVISION : 
'PHONE CALL. 65.

anilBair liBVoil JURY,
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Local
—Subscribe for the ADTKKTIRR.
—Mr. Joseph W. Heatings spent 

tbU week with friends in Baltimore.
—Mr. and lira. Wm. P. Jaekeon are 

•pending some lime at Mt. Poeono, Pa.
-Ourfl.U 

beat In town.
oxford for ladle* is the 
B. K. Powell & Co.

—Mra, Ida Gilbert of Baltimore and 
daughter, Mias Virginia Gilbert, are 
visiting friends in Sslisbnry.

—Miss One* Darby la home from.the 
State Normal School for the summer 
vacation.

—Mra. George H. Toad vine of Wll 
liamsport. Pa., ie a guett of Mr. Toad 
vine'* relatives in this city.

—Mr. Jamea K. Morse Jr. of New 
York spent Sunday with friends in 
Salisbury.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Phelpn, of 
Cambridge have been visiting Mr. anc 
Mra. H. S. Todd, Park Avenue.

—Misa Harris of Philadelphia was a 
guest of the Misaee Fish, Isabella 
street tbl* week.

—Mr. Utorge Whartman Is home 
from Peddjr Institute, N J, for the 
summer Taxation.

—Mr. Horace Venablea of Baltimoie 
la a gueat of his slater, Mrs. S. C. 
Dougherty, East Chu-ch Street.

—The Christian Endeavor Society of 
the Presbyterian Cbnrch Mid a lawn 
party Thursday evening on Mrs. Annie 
T. Walks' lawn, for the benefit of the 
Fresh Air Fund. The Mm realiaed 
amounted to about ftO. 00

Mlas WiUid Woodcock, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Woodcock, is 
one of the graduates of Washington 
College this year. Mlse Sarah Wallee, 
who is now visiting relatives in Balti 
more will attend the coaomenoanient 
exercises, which take place next week,

—Mr. and Mr. Anthony Crouch of 
Fruitland have issued invitationa to 
the marriage of their daughter, MisV 
Stella Crouch to Mr. O erge E. Price. 
The ceremony will take place Wednes 
day evening June M in St. John's 
Methodist Episcopal Church, FruiUand.

—Honorable B. K. Jackson has 
bought a handsome residence, corner 
Cathedral and Riohm.;nd streets, Balti 
more, and will wi<h his fsmilv spend 
his winters there initesd of at Wash 
ington. Th« hnu-<« is new and modem 
and the grounds spacious and attract 
ive.

—The Baltimore, Cheaapeake and At 
lantic Railway Company will place on 
sale Sundays, June 19th and ttrd Spec 
ial Excursion tioketa to Ocean City 
from Eaaton, Salisbury and Berlin. For 
rate and further information apply to 
Agents or A. J. Benjamin, Dlv. Pi 
Agt. Salisbury, Md.

UNIQUE 
CHOCOLATE

WHAT YOU " YOUR GET FOR 
S AS 
THE 
PAY.

W a want to say a word about choco 
late soda especially as prepare J at 
Trott»'s. You have all badthe miafor- 
taaie at tome time to have been eerved 
with the flat and sloppy combination 
which is »o frcqui »tly off. r#d where 
economy U the only aim. Bv way af 
companion we would be pleased to 
have you ask for a ohoaotata soda with 
plain creaan at oar 'ibuntain aad will 
aak yovhto note the rich creamy eon 
•isWnoy aad above all the flavor ef the 
chocolate. Your surprise aad satisfac 
tion will be our reward for serving oaly 
the best. Oar fralt eodaa in every va 
riety are rich in the freshest fralt 
syrups made in oar store served with 
or without plain rich oream at B eenta 
per glass.

buy specialties, gamblers are a class 
by themselves, alone and of their own>y the 
itnd-

—Frank Bennett gigged a 18 pound 
German Corp in the Wicomico river at 
the Pivot bridge Friday morning.

109 * B1H* St., 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

—A cool reoeplion to warm callers 
orange phosphate So. White * Leo 
nards Fountain. • ,

not like other bicycle* I
Always the same. Ton can find thii 

by calling and examining my stock of 
Bicycles and rapplle*.

I also have a lot of good second ham 
wheels, all in good riding condition 
a very low price.

T. Byrd Lankfore
Btoyole and 
Repair Shop 

SALISBURY, - MD.
I Know OM Hun 

tot u otetlMU cotd. IUBUM

—Messrs Gordon and Ray Truitt 
spent several days this week In Balti 
more.

—Mrs. L 3. Adam* of this city waa 
chosen as a manager of the church 
home in Easton.

—Mr. Wai. A. Trader attended the 
meeting of the Supreme Council of 
Heptaeophs this week in Botfton.

—Mr. Joaeph Oottachalk of Dwltl- 
more was in town on Sunday for ahoit 
time.

—Bead the announcement of the W. 
F. Alien Land and Improvement Co., 
on the supplement of the ADVERTISER.

—It doesn't nted any preconcerted 
aclios to bring young men to the front 
in politics. Natural political evolution 
dote that—Cecil Democrat

. —EaUou, Talbot county, haa been 
raised from a third to a second clasa 
poatoffloe with post-maater'j salary In- 
orcaied.

—Mra. Laura O. Darby is having a 
very neat and attractive dwelling 
erected on Camden Avenue, adjoining 
the residence of Capt K. B. Whit*.

—The New York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Railroad Company changed the 
schedule of trains on Wednesday, Jane 
19th. Bee time table for new schedule.

—Mlas Mamie Staton, daughter of 
Mr. W. Jeff Staton of this city haa 
gone to Urielle Institute, Brielle, N. J., 
to take a special summer course of 
study.

—Mr. Lacy Thoroughgood calls spec 
ial attention this week to his large and 
well assorted stock of clothing and 
gents furnishing goods. Don't fall to 
call on him and see for yourself.

—Mlas Ina May Smitten, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smitten of Sails 
bury graduated thia wetk from a teach 
er's training tehool at Newark Valley, 
N. Y.

—Mra. Killer man of Haverstraw, N. 
Y., Mr*. N. M. Browne of Wilmington 
and Mra. A. T. Rider of Philadelphia 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Jackson, Camden Avenne.

—There will be a festival at Royal 
Oak M. P. Church of the Qnantioo 
circuit, Saturday evening, June281901. 
Proceeds for the benefit of the church, 
all are cordiallo invited to come and 
have a pk a«ant time. Pastor.

—Mr. Alfred C. Dykes has sold his 
farm oa the Spring Hill road in Baron 
Creek district to Mr. Thoa. S. Bemmel 
of Farquler County, Va Mr. Remmel 
will move his fsmlly to this county. 
The rrlce jsld was fifteen hundred 
dollsrr.

—Mr. JamrsTruitt, with R K. Truitt 
ft Sons, druggists, and Mr. Gordon 
Trullt, sou of Mr. Jas. T. Truitt, clerk 
of the Circuit Court, will leave Salis 
bury next fall for Texas m here they 
«x|ect to engage In butiness.

—Mr and Mrs E S. Adkins and Mr. 
Fred P. Adkins attended the commence 
ment i xerolses at Western Maryland 
College, where *<•• Edna Adkins 
graduated.

— Mra. L*roy A. Cox who haa been 
apendiug coma w*eks with her mo*her, 

' Mrs. Caroline Morris, near Fiullland 
and with friends In the lower counties, 
returned to her home in Camdvn, N. J. 
last Tuesday.

—The "Kennerly Farm," .otherwise 
known aa the "Causey Farm," of 
Quantico district is advertised for salo 
in this issue of the AI>VKKTIHKK. The 
farm la one of the largest in the county 
containing BOOM fourteen hundred scree. 
One halt la In woodland. The sale will 
take'^*place in Salisbury on Hatnrtay, 
Junett.

—Bishop William Forbea Adams of 
the Proteatant Episcopal Church, dio- 
oeae of Easton, ordained Rev. Wm. 
Frank in Vtnables to the priesthood, 
at Cheaapeake City, last Wedneaday. 
Mr. Venablea is the youngeat eon of 
the late Richard Venablea of Baron 
Greek district, and a brother of Mrs. 
Sydney Dongherty, of this city. <„

"\Das\v

—Frank Burrows, of the flrm of 
Logan, Johnson ft Co., Boston, has 
been in Salisbury several days In the 
interest of his firm. Mr. Burrows is 
buying strawberries for preserving 
purposes, and haa contracted with Mr. 
W. Jeff. Staton for 100,000 quarts ef 
Oandy berries whirh will be put in 
barrels with a preserving fluid and 
shipped to the city for furthor pro 
cessing.

—The Misaes Houston gave a very 
enjoyable entertainment on Monday 
night in honor of Mlas Harris of Phila 
delphia, th« gueat of the Misses Fish. 
A "poetical contest" was the program 
for the evening and afforded much 
pleasure to all present. The guests 
were Miss HarrU, Misaes Fish, Misa 
Nellie Jackaon. Misa Powell and Misa 
Mary Lee White. Messrs. Leonard 
Wailea, Qnstavua Toadvin, Samuel R. 
Douglasa, W. W. Leonard and Dr.
H. S. Wailea.>rf

—On Wednesday of this week an in 
formal card party was given by the 
Hisses White, Camdsn Avenue, in 
honor of Mlas Harris, the guest of the 
Miaaes Fish. Tboee present were Mist 
Harris, Mlases Flab, Misses (tardy, 
Miaaes Houston, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Humphreys. Messrs. W. W. Leonard, 
Leonard Wailea, W. S. Oordy.Jr.. a R. 
Douglssf, Alan F. Benjamin, J. Cleve 
land White and Dr. H. H. Wailea.

SPECIAL

FOR JUNm

THtT

•ear VALUE*

YET OFFERED

By special arrangement with one of the 
foremost mills of the country we are 
enabled to place on rale one lot of 
high grade Dimities in ail the new 
colorings.'ace stripes and tatin cord; 
these goods were made to aell at 20 
cents. Our special price 16c per yd.

8000 yards of fine Lawns in all the new 
colorings, ISc and We grades. Our 
special pilce.... ....... ....18ic per yard.

MOO yards of Dimities, Lawns, consid 
ered extra good valuea at 10 and 12Jc 

Our price............... .........He per jar J.

One job lot of abort lengths in Lawns, tlripes and new oolor- 
l«-ga, lace atrip*, • and tt cent grades. Our price 5 els per yard. 

Yon are invited to inspect these uncommon offerings.

—Mr. A. Sydnej Tay lor, a prosperous 
farmer of Salisbury district, reports a 
peculiar happen log on his farm one 
day last week. While at work In the 
field the hands noticed a disturbance 
among the hog* in an adjoining pas 
ture. Investigation showed that the 
hogs had encountered a losty mad- 
turtle, which had shown fight Mr. 
Tay lor didn't know which would be 
victorious If left to fight U out among 
themselves. The turtle waa removed 
from the pasture and the swine return 
ed their greslng.

—Captain Albert Laws of the U. 8. 
Army, who haa recently returned from 
the Phllipplnee,haa on exhibition in the 
show window of Messrs Laws Broa. on 
Mala 8t, a fine collection of Filipino 
curios. There are Bolo knlvaa and 
scabbardi, Japanese swords and dag 
gers, Japanese sword canet, Japanese 
and Filipino war hata and helmets, aan 
dais etc. Among the collection Is a 
Spanish sword, which htd been captur 
ed by a Filipino officer, and bears the 
date 160* en its blade.

—The county commissioners were in 
se-sion last Tuesday. Kettle Daahiell 
was allowed a pension of $1.50 per 
month, order to Uillis * Uaahiell, 
Quantlco. Benjamin Darby waa al 
lowed a pension of 11.50 ptr month, 
order to 8. B Langrall. W B. M. Lar 
more was allowed a pena'on of $1.50 
per month, order to J. M. K>b*rU. 
The Board adjourned subject to the 
oall of the clerk. The Judge* of the 
Orphans Court wera in se slon last 
Tuetday. Thejt wilt meet again on the 
Wth.

—There la a monmeut on foot to 
have quite a display ef fireworks on the 
night of July the fourth. Beverai of 
our enterprising oltlsens have been get 
ting subscriptions for V good display 
and at this writing a sufficiently Urge 
purse has been raised to guarantee the 
sncoeas of the undertaking. Captain 
LP.Coujbourn'a Mfltyry-Company will 
have a paradefon thf| Fou,r$h and other 
attractive features, <wlll add to the 
day's enjoyment la Hallshury.

- . • -io<( 
(.• • -«u.
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I LOWENTHAL'S G |
^^ .„ Summer Dress Goods
The goods we advertise and offer for 

sale this week are all extraordinary val 
ues the equal of which we are certain yon 
oannot find elsewhere. Look them over 
carefully if interested.

Lawns at Sc worth lOc.
Lawns at 8c worth 12 l-2c.
Lawns at lOc worth ISc. 

lotted Batiste at ISc worth 25c. 
,, (v French Gingham at ISc worth 25c. 
, ^Fancy Ginghams at lOc worth ISc. 

___Bayerdere Stripe at ISc worth 25c,
Grenadines at lOc worth 25c.
French Linens at IS worth 35c. 

*»" India Linens at 5, 8,10,12 l-2c worth 
Q •• double. ... ^ r.; S.VK, •'•:• 
mnv Towels at 5, 10 and ISc worth double.
LISLE THREAD HOSE FOR LADIES 
PPOP STITCH HOSE for CHILDREN 

'" MITTS, GLOVES, CORSETS, 
SHIRT WAISTS, SHIRT WAIST 

4tJITS, PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS, 
SHIRT WAIST HATS. ; ^ 

All our Millinery goods reduced. " ' 
Be^sure to inspect our stock before buying." """ "- -»> -•• ^ * : '-"•• '-•«•»>•<»

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY. MD. ^.; *» «« «

Nothing But Good Work.
/<•

I have been visiting the largest studios and stock bouse* in the dif 
ferent cities, and have all the latest novelties in photo goods. » -v 

Don't fail to oall and see them. • i > • '"

E. R. W. HAY MAN, "'•
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MO.

An Off Season Causes Off Prices.
There is no question about the season being backward. How 

many of TOOT rammer wants in clothing and hats have been sup 
plied? Lacy Thoroughgood is over stocked, badly, in conse 
quence of the continued cool weather, and is determined to quick 
en business. Thoroughgood ia going to make June a very live 
ly month. Thorongbgood ia going to make inducements that 
will make every buyer of clothing, hatH, ihirts, collars, cuffs and 
suspenders anticipate his wants and buy at once. It's to every 
body's interest to buy now, for such values are seldom obtain 
able, even in after season sales. Thoroughgood knows they can't 
be found elsewhere in Salisbury at the present time. This is 
going to be the most marvelous clothing proposition of the year. 
Right hundred men's suits, five hundred boy's suits, one thous 
and dollar! worth of men and boy's odd pants, two thousand 
dollars worth of men and boy's haU and two thousand and live 
bandied dollars worth of men and boys furnishings. These 
suits are of ItOl styles and patterns. They are made of cassi- 
meres, cheviots, worsteds and striped flannels. They can be had 
in fancy patterns or solid colors, round or square cut, in sizes 34 
to 40 breast measure, Kvery suit in the lot is guaranteed. Yon 
can have a new suit if any one you buy does'nt prove the big 
gest value yon ever secured. See the display of these suits in 
Thoronghgood's Main Street window. If you don't think they 
are all right, then don't oome in. Can you beat this?. No, not 
in Salisbury. Jane will be a red letter month at Lacy Thor- 
oughgood's. If Thoroughgood should utilize this entire page 
he wouldn't have room to tell you of all the bargains to be found 
at his store. Bargains in boy's suits, bargains in men's suits, 
bargains in men and boy's hata, bargains in men and boysshirU, 
bargain* in everything for men, boys and children to wear. 
Thoroughgood'a preeminence in the clothing field is so marked 
and so generally recognized that many may think it unnecessary 
fo/ hija to,r«oit« tbaftat again. An off season causes off prices. 
Thia June month Lacy Thorougbgood proposes to out do any 
previous doings. Remember these goods are all new this spring, 
they were made to order for Thoroughgood, but an off season 
places them at your disposal!—in a fakeleu manner, for leas
money than such suit* should 'tall for.

Summer Wash

During the post week we have been busily 
engaged in opening up new wash goods and now 
our stock is filled to overflowing with a handsome 
line of ginghams, dotted Swisses in plain colors and 
fancies, dimities, lawns, batistes, piques, satin 
strkjes and organdies. In these lines are a lot of 
goods the former prices of which were 2oc., our 
price is 12ic. Several other lines wjth same

. t

duced prices. !r ,< ',

re-

Our millinery department ia still in the lead 
for style* and prices and our corps <of trimmers is 
prepared to put out the finest work on short notice.

R. E. SELL
SALISBURY, MD.

#&£%^^
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BAl.Tt MOKE. CHS* AWUICK * ATC.AW 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

..-.-,_ ofB^ypop , ~|*
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lnnai Clalbo/am 
RAILWAY JttVijlol.. tn**-ot JU..IO.I

Rant Bound.

Uarpers .....
Riverside-. 
Royal Oak . 
Kirk ham... 
BloomBeld.

Barttmorr.-....ty iat
5 »> 

H
..-•K 
•-»*•~Ss
....10 11 
....10 M

__..__..... ...ia»
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The Whole Story 
in pile letter about

From CSB«. F. l.aye, Palkv Btattoa {1*. 
I, Montreal >-"We rmaaemly a»e PtBBT 
Dint' PAiM-KlLLSB far P«IM« M Ik*

•lafej, mm;*, and all sfllktlons wklcfe 
beTaNsMBln ostpOsUIOB.; I have 
tatlon In laying thst PAIX-KIUJW i» «•» 
kcst rrmttf t > have mat at^hsad."

„ Used Internally swd Kxtermtlly. 
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WHY
MALAY OIL

KILLS FAIN INSTANTLY. 
Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 

ralgia, Bruises, Etc.
PRIGE - 25 CENTS.

tfatav i TOOTH EASE i inp nraiay j CORN PAINT 1 lUC.
ARE GREAT.

THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH Is for «•!• at

Dr. ft. E. Maiaball, BarHa.
, , f B. K. TrnlU * Sons, Salisbury

Dally except Hondajr. 
Daily exdtpt HSKUSBBW a»d Hnnday. 

only.

Datty except Sunday.
Dally except Haioroajr and Sunday.

11 Hal unlay only. 
I Monday only. 

WILLARD TUObtpaoM, Oeasra Hgr. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T.MURDOCH.

BOB*. Pas*. Aft.

lAPftAKK* ATLANkALTI 
I TIC

W1OOMUX) R1VKR LINK. 
BeJtlsaore-HBJtBksry 

Weatber permitting, tb* Steamer "Tlvoll" 
tea.*** Uotlsbury at IK p. m. every Monday; 
Wednesday and fVlday, stopping at

Ouantico, Dense* garter,
Collins', Roaring Point,
Widgeon, Dear* Island.
White Haven. WingmU's Point,
ML Vomra, Hooncr*! lalaatd,
Arriving In HftKranare tarty Xhe toHowlng 

mornings.
MeUirnlnc, will IfBrj-efrUlnaor* fe.m |>|c.

Jr light suwi, «W*y rWeVkBf.«T tjue*» ay and 
Batbrday, »t 5 p. ID., for the landings named

OoataecUoB asad* MHolMrary with the rail 
way division and with N. Y. P. A N. R. R.

Bate* oT B«re b*tw*eo aeJlBbary and Be.HI 
•Bare, ant etaaa, Sl/lc raantf-trip. good tor 3U 
day*. tUU-, stand class, U 00; stale-rooms, II 
aseal*, Me. Kree bertlu oa board.

For otber Information wrtla to 
T. A. JOYNKB, 0«D*rml ItapMta

T. MUKDOCH.OefkPMaTAf
. 8. 6or^. A«t-.^fcbur,, M4

KW Mu4r\n.K It R. 
CHAMUB ROUTE."

HIM Ubtailaj affect May M. 1901. 
NoDtoaj .

Mo.U No. 17 No. M N*.* 
_ ' •• •»- P. »:. a. m. |>. ra 
Mew York... __ ........ 7 «4 I U a I
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WajblMioo ... —— .... | u < W 1 n
jtaJUmore ........... —— t U 7 tl « K I W
WllmlnfUMi ..... ....._N M IS II I U 4

LaaT« 
D«lm*r_. 
•*IUb«ry 
rnilUaad 
Ed«a

Qape CkarUe JlTe... 
lfPolBlUomrort.

p.m. B. m. 
IM

BOCHOTBAINS. 
. L<*BV* (. 
Horunjoolb....__.. . T
Norfolk...... ___. 7
Old Point Contort.'.. I 40 
Uap* Cbarles (BIT......IO 4*
Okp* CbBTlBB (lv*
Cbsntoo —,.... 

lvlll* .......

p. m

. 'Ylcker* White,|
PUBLIC,

RaJiab.ry National Bank Bldg., 

tJAUBBTJRV, If D.

KILLS
AND ALL INSECT LINE 

IttrMkn to Ptopk I Duth to
I O and 20 Cents.

You r»n clear your hou^c of rv ,t w\ t
•II vermin l>y hbrnlly u*iuf UCAU1 DllSt. 
You c»n kcrp your unimalt
•nd fowli rid of ln««vt IK-MI fV.-!!. f\...« 
byjudklouily uiiii£ . . . tlCatfl UUSL
Yo« can enUiy your rest it
• ilhl by Villinj MI,.-I.|UI|,K-I, fV»_lU I\.U4 

Muaiaui«. of LMUUfl LNISt.

WASIIIXOTOX June 0.— 1» tku At- 
• nurae Dr. Taluiage arraigns tht aplrlt of 
wild (peculation and gives Mine account 
of the financial ruin of other days; ProY-

r. The** 
are the spiders that watt for Innoeetir

There are the anacondas, with lined loon. 
ready to crash the unwary. Then* are 
n*a q« la) wMckera, who utand oa the 
beorai pray '.0| foe a Caribbean whirlwind 
to *W.MB oier o«r eotsmerflal interests.

Lot me aay It Is no place for a asaa to 
go luto buKioewt unless hi* moral princl- 
»U> it tb»ru«HUy settled. That la no 
place for u mau to go Into tmaia*** who

AT ALL DEALERS.
iS «nl PackaK « (l a r K « tin ran.) lent

The CarroHtanChemical Co.
lALTWOtU, MD.. «. j. A.

erba xilll, 5. "Klches certainly make 
wing*; they fly away aa an 

toward hearen."
Money la a BoWen breaatei blr*"Wltli 

ailrrt teak. It allgtit* on tW offic4 dmk 
or on the parlor center table. Men and 
women atand and admire It They do 
not notice that It hat Wing* larger than 
a rarro'a, larger than a Bamlngo'a, larger 
than an cngk-'s. One ware of the hand 
at misfortune aad It apreada Ita b*»«Uful 
prnmnire and r» gtmr — '«• an «tgl* to 
ward hearen," my text aaya, though 
sometime* I think It goes In the other di 
rection.

What a rerificatlon we hare had of the 
flying capacity of riehea ia WaH atfaetl 
And Wall atreet la one of the longeit 
•trceti In the world. It doo* not begin at 
the foot of Trinity church. New York, 
and end at the East rirer, aa many aup- 
poae. It reaches through all •*• ABMT- 
ican cities and across the aea. Cneoar 
aged by the revlral of trade and by the 
fact that Wall street disasters of other 
years were so far back as to be forgotten, 
apeculatort run up the stocks from point 
to point until Innocent people, on the oaU 
aide suppose that the stocks would al 
ways continue to ascend. They gather In 
from all parts of the country. Large 
Bums of money are taken Into Wall street 
and small sums of money. Tlie crash 
comes, thank Ood, in time to warn off a 
great many who were on their way tblth- 
cr, for the sadness of the thing is that a 
great many of the young men of onr ajtles 
who save a little money for the purpose 
of starting themselves In buslnens, and 
who hnve $500 or » 1,000 or $2.000 or 
$10.000 go Into Wall street and lose all. 
And if there ever was a time for the pnl- 
pit to speak out In regard to certain kinds 
of nefarious enterprise* now is the time.

Stocks rone and fell, anil now they be 
gin to rive aeain. ami they will fall again 
until thonxamlit of yonnc mi-n will be 
mined nnl< i»M the printing prt*sn and lh« 
pulpit givr emphatic tutor-mice. My crjon- 
avl Is to cniiutrymoD. no fur ax they may 
hear of thin dlnrourse. If they hare sur 
plus to InreM it In first mortgages anil In 
moneyed Institutions which, though pay- 
Ing comparatively small Interest, are 
aonud ami nafe beyond ilUpnte, and^to 
atand clear of the Wall street Tories, 
where so munr harv bern rwamped and 
arwallowed. What a compliment It Is to 
thu healthy condition of onr conn try that 
then* recent dinanlcr* have in nowise de 
pressed tru.re! I thank Uod that Wall 
street's capacity to blant thin country baa 
gone forever.

A Street With • Hlatvrr. 
Acroaa the inland of New York In 108} 

a wall made of stone ami earth aoil fan- 
Don niounte<l won bnilt to keep off the 
»uvn|{e*. AlimK by that wall a Htrivt 
wax laid ont. and as the street followed 
the line of the wall It was appropriately 
rull-'il \Yatt ntr«>et. It IH a arrow, it 1* no- 
ardiltevtnral. «n<l yet Its hi«tor» ts 
nnlijue. Kxtf|itlnV Ix>rnbait] street. Lon 
don. || U the mlghtlent street on this 
planet. TBITV the Koveranseol of: the. 
United Slates wait born. Then- Wash- 
toeton held liU leveen. There Mr». Ad- 
anw and Mm. Caklweil aa4 Mrm.

iloee not kiHiw when he. is «r«rn«id $5 by 
mistake wkwther h« had batter take it, 
back again or not. That i* BO place for, 
a mail H> go who has largo funds la trust 
avi who In all tk* Unto tenanted to spec- 
Uatv with «kwas< That 4s noialaoa for a 
man to aj» - wko . 4o«a oof quit* kaow 
whether the laws of the state- forb%l 
usury or patronise It. 1 Oh, -how ninny 
•sen have risked themselTea In the rortex 
and iron* down for the simple rvaaoa 
their Integrity hod not been thoreogkly 
established. Remember poor Ketcham., 
How soon, the flying , hoof* of hi«,lroa 

te fcl« e^ntruc- "
Uoii! RehieniDer poor Oay. vat"80 years of 
age astoMvhin* Lh^ world with, bin for 
tunes an*'M*"fci'tVrtes. Cj -Remember that. 
famous man whose s,teauilMiatii and 
wb»ee\ dpeta lUusea oaald> not <atea«' for 
his adulterous ride* through Central park 
in the face of - dwent Xvw Yurt ' and 
whone behavior on Wall Ktreet by Its *x* 
ample ha* hinted tea* of thousand* of 
young men of this generation.

I hold up the polluted memory to warn 
young men whone moral prrm-trrips are 
not thoroughly m>ttle<t to keep out of 
WaM .aa»ga*..-'<|>3B>B^ajaSBBTeWaJaati^ man 
who shlrern nniler the blaxt of 
tion. I^'t me MO.V alxo to tboxe w 
doing legitimate bimlneHM on that 
liar ktrert- of which rSat (• a t 

I* r»rl*»V.n*»*rtclp,e. 
In a un «t

'ar*

to

Pennsylvania Railroad.
WilmiitgioH A taHo. a». AT.

UELAWARK D1VMIUN 
Un and after January 1, l*ni, 

leave as follows :
HOBTIIWABD.

a,m. *.m. 
HalUbnryLv |I3 47 
Delmar Ar I ftj 
Delrnar.. ....... .11 01
L«urel....__ n u
feaJord...— I M 
Cannon.........
Brldgevllle...n iH
Greenwood-.
Farmlngton.

UCM B City... 
(B.C AA Ry.......

Be
courageous. There* IH Wich a thlngtltes a 
hero of the liauk and a hero of Ihe'srtock 
Exchange! YOM he that hero. Icfeav* 
not BO Biucfc fnmlratlcn for the Flhtoch, 

who* stood In her balcony In 
a rtel'naBf reused an excited moi|Md 

quelled it as I bore adiuiiatloo foAthat 
venerable banker on Wall street wft* to 
1SU4 stood on the steps of bU metaeyed 
Institution and quieted the fears dt' de 
positor* and bade peace to the <at>gry 
wave of commercial excitement. -'-God 
did not allow the lions to hurt Dfealel. 
anA he will not allow the "bears" tov%art 
you. Remember, my friend, that, 1 all 
these scenes of business will soonlrbave 
passed away, and by the law of Cod's 
eternal right all thv s-ffalrs of yourtf|kuB- 
ness life will be adjndlcsted. 
pays best for both worlds.

J«stUle>ble .SawrsitaU.__ 
Again, | have to remark thatll|vrall 

street Is a type throughout the counity of 
legitimate speculation on the one sfctoml 
and of ruinous fankllng nn the < 
Almost every merchant Is to some 
a speculator. He depends not only 
the difference between the w 
price at which he gets the goods a 
retail at which he disposes of tbei 
also upon the fluctuation of the mi 
If the markets greatly rise, he g! 
gains. If the, mnawkets greatly slal 
greatly loses. It Is ss honest to 
stocks as to deal In Iron or coal onlplrd- 
w are or dry goods. He who condenhV all 
stock dealing* a* though--thr^ weif In 
iquitous simply shows his own it 
Stop oil legitimate speculation 
country and you atop aU hanks. yoiMtop 
all factories, you stop all storehouses, 
yon stop ay the great financial pn4s)ner 
I ties of this country. A stock dealer Is 
only a eoiaaoeasion merchant undeft an 
other name. He gets his commUslan* on 
one style of goods. You. the irroceD'got 
your commladlon on «folhcr «tyl*" of 
good*.- *T^*/lo1Nir)(%luf *efnniki-i- Msjust 
as Drhrht ana* f»lr arid honest n dolbv as 
tbe dollar earned by the day laliorcrJIBnt, 
here wv mifnt draw the line betweaw le- 
B^tluiaMirBA-ulation and ruinous itantVaag. 
You, a stock operator without any jarop- 
erty behind you. financially lrn>ap^allble.

.with, that benevolent aad arm- 
|ft*\tnefic gentle'man. Blocks went up to 
SjOOO fer"«Mt. until one day rusrjl«'>n 
get lato the> market; and down It all w >ut
•John Jja.w'a alisslsaiiipi scheme—-bury- 
Ing lit projector and some of the greatest 
financier* in -ill Franco and was almost 
B« bad as a French revolution. 
'*Wdate England took Its chance In 
1720. Tnat was the south sea bubble. 
They proponed to transfer all the gold of 
Pern and Mexico and the islands of the 
sea to England. Five millions' worth of
•bares were put on the market at £900 a 
share. Th* books open. In a few day* It 
la all taken and twice tbe amount sub- 
scrfla>d.

Excitement following excitement until 
all kind* of tumbling projects came forth 
under the wing of this south sea enter 
prise. There was a Urge company form 
ed with fntat • capital for providing fu 
nerals for all parts of the land. Another 
company with large capital—£5.000,000 
of capital—to develop a wheel in perpet- 
Ml motion. Another company with a 
capital of £4.000.000 to Insure people 
against loan by servants. Another com 
pany with £2.500,000 capital to trans 
plant walnut trees from Virginia to Eng 
land. Then, to cap the climax, a com 
pany waa formed for Ma great undertak 
ing, nobody to know what It Is.*' And, 
lo. £000,000 in shares were offered at 
£100 a share. Books were opened at 0 
oVIoct In the mernjng and closed at S 
o'clock In the afternoon, and the flnt day 
It was all Hubscrtbed. "A great under 
taking; nobody to know what h is."

An Old mngnine of those day* de- 
aeribee (he scene (Hunt's Marline). It
•ays: ,"From morning until eveulng 
'Change alley was full to overflowing 
with -ape dense, moving mnss of living 

'being*, composed of tbe moxt Incongruous 
materials and In all things save the mad 
pursuit wberefor they were employed 
utterly opposite In their principles and 
feelings and far asunder In their stations 
In life and the professions they follow. 
Statesmen and clergymen denerted their 
Algh station* to enter noon this great 
theater of speculation and gambling. 
Churchmen and dissenters left their 
fierce disputes and forget their wran 
gihigs upon church government In the deep 
and baaardous game they were playing 
for W4jjhlly treasures and for riches, 
which. U gained, were liable to disappear 
within an hour of their creation. Whigs 
and Tories burled tbelr weapons of pollt 
real warfare-, discarded party anfmoa!tie4 
and satnayed together In kind and friendly 
intercouaae. each exulting as their stocks 
advanced* In price anj grumbling when 
fortune frowned upon them. Lawyers, 
physicians, merchants and traveling men 
forsook, their employment, neglected tbelr 
linslnvss, disregarded tbelr engagements 
to whirl along in tbe strcasi, to be at last 
engulfed In the wild sea of bankruptcy. 
Females -mixed with th* crowd, forget 
ling- the station nod employment which 
nature had fitted them to adorn, and dealt 
boldly and extensively and. like those by 
whom they were surronndcd. rose from 
poverty to wealth and from that were 
thrown down to beggary and want, and 

'tell In otutVtrort week, and pcrbnp« before 
the evtnSpg •' which terminated the first 
day ef tbelr aorcttlation. Indies of high 
rankt regaMtless of every appearance of 
dignity and' blinded by the prevailing In 
TatXiatlon. drove to the shops of their 

tfollllnerk and haberdashers and there met
•their stockbrokers, whom they regularly 
employed and- through whom extensive 
sales were dally negotiated. In the midst 
of the excitement ad distinctions of party 

>and fellgluo and cirvumiitiinc** and char 
acter were swallowed up.'*

. „ f f th* people; of kh) •»«>• town 
—Danvers, Mass.—I wish that those 
words could be uttered la the hearing of

II the young men throughout the land. 
He said: "Though Providence has grant 
ed me unvaried and universal success In 

pursuit of fortune In other Isnds I sm 
till ia heart the humble boy who left 
onder unpretending dwelling. There Is 
ot a youth within the sound of my voice 
hose early opportunities and advantages 
re not very much greater than were my 
wn, and I have since achieved nothing 
hat is Impossible to tbe most humble 
toy nmong you." Oeorg* Peabody'a SUC 
KS* in baslnes* was not mot* OMMrkable 
ban bis Integrity and hia great hearted 
kenevolence. I pray upon you God's 
MTOtocting and prospering blessing. I 

lope you may all make fortunes for time 
nd fortunes for eternity. 
Some day when yon come oot xrf your 

place of business and you go to the 
leartng house or th* place of custom or 
he bank or yonr own home—as yov com* 
ut of your place of busincs* Jast look up 

at the clock In the tower and see by the 
movement of the bands how yottr life Is 
rapidly going sway and he IT mind id of 
he fact that bo fore God's throne of In- 
xorable judgment you must yet give ac 

count for what you have done since the 
Isy you sold the first yard of cloth or th* 
irat pound of sugar. I pray tor you all 

prosperity. Stand cloae by Christ, and 
!hrUt will stand close by you. Tb* 

'reafer die temptation the m*bre magnifi 
cent the reward. But, kiss, for th* stock 
gambler-wbat will he do In th* judg 
ment? That day will settle everything. 
That to the stock gambler will he a 
'break" at the "first call." No smug 

gling Into heaven. No "collaterals" on 
which to trade your way In. Oo la 
.brongh Christ tbe Lord or you will for 
ever stay out Ood forbid that aftet 
you have done your last day's work on 
'urth and the hnshed assembly stands 

around with bowed heads at your obse 
quies—God forbid that the most appro 
priate text for your funeral oration 
should be. "As a partridge ahteta on 
•ggs and hatchetb them not. so he that 
letteth riches, aud not by right, shall 
cave them In the mldat of his daya. and 
at the end he shall be a fool." or that 
:he most appropriate funjpal psalm 
should be the words of tbe poet:

Price ot many s crime untold— 
Gold. (Old. gold. cold. 

(Copyright. IBOt. by Loul. Klopsek. N. T.I
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and other brilliant women of the Revolu 
tion dUnliiyed their charm*. There 
Wlthcrxpooti ninl Jonathan Edwards an4 
George \Vhil«-ticl.l sometimes preached. 
There I>r. Mawm ehlMeO Alexander 
Hamilton tor writing the <i>n.rtrtntlun of 
the United States without any God In tt 
There neKrooM were sold lo tbe slave, 
mart. Tin-re criminals were Ban 
10 WhuHhilrrowa ami. like bt-BHtrt ef l.BT- 
den. coui|H-llei| to draw or were laohed 
through the street behind carts to which 
they were faxlclu-d. There fortunes 
have come to coronation or hnrial since 
the day when recklera speculators In 
powdered hair and silver nboe buckle* 
dodi'iHl Dugau. the governor general of 
his majesty, clear down to yesterday at 8 
o'clock. The history of Wall utri-et I* to 
a (vrtaln extent tbe linaiiriat.

You sell 100 share* at $10.000 at 30 day*. 
If at the end *f 10-day* yow-ran art th* 
scrip for $0.000. you have made a thou 
sand. If at I he end of 30 days yon 
bar* t&pA/mrOfkX thru yoa-hace loet a 
thousand. Now that Is tfanlcklun Ih fic 
tion; thai Is belting on chances; that In 
volve* tbe «i>lrif ef Msflling •» mneb a* 

-~" ' or'er |dP« *>nlM(he kt^est
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tor PrBoklln City 1CL3M a. 
m. week d

<Mty

m.weck
»el»rnlng

i afaa- ' '

lusula H»ll; 
J. B. UUTOH1NHOM •

clnl. agricultural, inlnluu. literary, artis 
tic, moral nnd religious hlxtnry of this 
country. They are Ihe bc«l men In this 
country auil there are the worst. Every 
thing from unswerving Integrity to tip 
top scotmiltfflsm--everything from b«-B,v. 
en born charity to bloodies* Rh) lock Urn. 
I want to put the plow In at the curb 
stone of Trinity ami drive It ctear 
thrwiuh to Wall street ferry. Aa.l *o It 
•ball go If tbe norm* are atroog enough 
to <lraw the plow.

First of nli, Wnll «in-«>t stands as a 
type In this country for tried Integrity 
and the most outrageous villainy. Farm 
ers who hsve only a few hundred UuHsr*' 
worth of produce to put on Ihe market 
have but little to tent their character, bnt 
put a man Into the seven 'times heateo* 
furnnce of Wall street ext-MenM-nt aad be 
either c..uio» out a Khadrach. with hair 
Unsinged. or he Is Inirned Into n black 
moral cinder. No hair way work about 
It. If 1 wanted to llnd Integrity bomb 
proof. I would RX> ainoQK the liaitkers and> 
merchants of Wall sired, yet because 
there have been such villainies enacted) 
there at different times some men have 
supposed I hut It Is a great financial de-' 
baachery, and they hardly dare •>> near 
th? street or walk up or down It unless 
they have buttoned up their last pocket 
and had their lives Insured «r relkfUtualy 
crossed themselves. Yet If y.Mt start at 
either end of t> street and rrad the bo*l 
ness signs yon will Bud the name* o* 
more men o( Integrity and Christian be», 
nevolence than you can And In the same
•pace In any street of any ef our cities. 
When the Chrlntlsn commission and the 
sanitary coniinlsiHoii wsnltil money to 
send medicine and handBKes lo tbe 
Wounded, when breadstuff a were wanted 
(or famishing Ireland, wbrn colleges were 
to be cn.lowol sixl cVurrhes were to be
•npportcd and nilss4niiai7 aothHln wrr* 
to bo equipped tor th.lr w«rk «f svBdtbg 
the gospel all around tbe witrla. Ike first, 
street to respond has Wn Wall street, 
and the largest responses kg ad Ihe Una) 
have come from Wall street.

At certain times almost every prosper- 
on* merchant wakeai up. Mad be'taatys; 
"Kow. I have U-»a suceeoaful ID nr»-Un« 
ot trade, and 1 have a tolerable ln«gme. 
I think I shall *o down to Wall «Ve*t 
and trelifo It In three weeks. TheivV^ni 
nelicboor. He iwas la Ih* same l(ar of 
bualuvx. Ha has bis 1300.000 or f«00.- 
900 from the simple fact that he ••rent 
Into Wall strn-L I think f shall t<noo." 
Here they eoae. N-rired oie*r4iauts'*>bo 
want te grt a lsttW> eacltmie 
lethargic veins. Her* they <-urue/4:h* 
trustees of great property, lo fool 
thing away. '• Here't bey cwme. on< 
bratM! for prudeuce. te trifle 
livelihood* of widows and *rs>bmni..M>« 
you wonder that somettmea they 
Insane? It In Insanity. I>o you 
ther* are bmnfrrds of young men'eTbo 

andet< the pswsliai for-stixk 
I)o roa .know that tn'-sH 

Christian lands thl* U on* of the greVwt 
curses?

' Tt Is not pwnllsr te mercurial Ajrierl 
cans. «)'<. n»! Alasoat every uatloef^as 
hidulicc It. The UolUenders. the-most 
phUgum ,. |M<oplv la tbe world, hsil'tkelr 
gambling »ei»ore In -1(183. It wax «MI*d 
the tulip- mimla. It waa a sntvnlalhj* In 
tnllps. l»rui».r*lM «4rstt IMOiOOO turjted 
Into lullim. All the- BoNnnd milun. el 
ther buying or selling' tulip*. Ooe*rullp 
root sold for *200, soother for ttrfJOO 
Excitement rollmg on and rolling oaT.un 
til history tell* us that one Aasstvtolam 
lUllu which was supposed to be the 
on* of tbe kind In all tbe world actMlly 
brought In tbe markets II.•.1(1.000! 'Ha 
la 'a nutter or history. Of euureey ih 
crash cam*, and all Holland went dwwn 
tinier It

Bnt tVanre MUM have i4s-B-ensbll<g *x 
pedltlon. and that was lo 1710 
Ijiw't M|SM|KK||>P| s<-henie. It was
Ths French bad heard that this Ajsleri 
tan .conllueut was built out of awlld^tld. 
tod'thc projret was to take It
aoean and drop k hi Hraace, 
beyond anythlnn ihal had yet benw

Iml thuSjabjid

katecrlt? on one hand K to alae « trae of

t fashion had her ciiacbiuan

Hilled .Mill
dethat.ta 
1* Jb 

to> arcu 
<-ould have

A'+d*
•*™ *"•••' • • "••* 11 nlll •! ri^l. I • .. . n » at :

But while that Mrert te n rfne ef WW.lilli^'i^L^^^iSte.1.!*-*™ 
iteovtt? OB on> baiui i< «• au« • M»& m» > »na»nii B» «ru*T-iasi. Mw^nigM.Mr* «n

Tbe l^rtrest fit

Bat It was left for our own ronntry tc 
iurpa*» all, about 87 v<-nn ago. W 
lave the iilichest miNinlolns and tb 

greatest rafaiacls and Ihe liinirift rivers, 
and, of eourxe. we bad to have the l*r-
•Jeet ewhvlle. One would hove tboMKh 
bbat Ike aarlon had seen enouirh In tba 
direction daring Ihe morus multlcaulls 
excitement, when almont every man h(i<

nnnch of crawling silkworms In hi 
louse, **t nf whloh be t*X|)*x-ted to mak 
a -lortiine. Hut all this excitement wa 
as ootbtitK "imparvd with what tool 
place lu IfkM when a man near Tltnsvllle

u dlicxlng.for a well struck oil. Twelv 
bundn>d oil companies call for a bll 
tlon i of stock. Prominent member* o 
cbon-lo-a, a* anon as a certain snionat o 
atock wa* asslinunt them, saw It wa 
their privilege to become president* o 
secretsrlc* or members of tbe board o 
direction, flome of these companies nor 
er had a fnet of ground, never expt«te< 
to have. Their entire equipment waa 
map of a region where oil niiuhl be an 
two vials of grease, crnde and clarified 
People nmhnf il.rwn from all parts of th 
country by Ihe first train and put the! 
hard earning*.In Ihe gulf. A young ma 
cam* down frvtvi the oil i -iclon of Punn 
tylranla utterly demented, having sold 
his farm at a fabulous price because I 
was suppose*) there miuht lie oil the 
coining; t« a hotel m I'hlladVlpJilN at th 
4ime I wan ttrlag there. tbron-Ing ilow 
a $5.000 <-h*j| to pay fur his noon da 
meal and safrog he did not care any 
thing" a boot th* rhsnire! Then he step 
pad back to th> ras burner In Hunt hi 
eigar wilk a lljOOO aote. Utterly Innan

Tbe good Christian people said. "Thi 
company must be all right, tierause RMe 
Bo^rnd-so h pre*Kh>nt of It. and Klder
•o-Bnd-so I* secretary of It. and the 
there are thro* er fonr hbthlr ni-p.-cte 
profposlng Christlsns In Ihe Uiar<l of d 
rector*." They d'd not know Ihal whe 
a prnfesiwd Christian HOPS Into stoc 
gambllnK he'fie* like sin. Rut alas for 
the country! It became a trairedy. and 
thousand mlUinct dollar* wvrr- «wnm|wd 
Ther* are fiiiiilnV* luday aillluv lu Ih 
shadow of ilcxihullon who but for tba 
great national oulrBgv wcniltl have ha 
their vuvtBffrs and their bomextends. 
hold up befnn- the yuuna men thexe fou 
'great slock annibllug svbi-ase* that the 
may see lo what length men will go am" 
ten of this passion, and I want to snow 
them how afl the beet Interests of soeiet 
ar* a«aln*1 It. and Uod Is against It sn 
will cendpssn It for time and condemn 
lor eternity. I do not dwell upon th 
treaded spcculstlons In Wall street las 
aaonth. Yon afll have enough retneu 
braBee at thafiaiBsanctal horror. I oul 
want you to know that It was In a proces 
alon of monetary frenslvs. some of whlc 
have passed aad others are to oom*.

O saeo of^Tall slnM and of 
streets, slant) Itack from iM-fnrlous ente 
arise*, join ihal great company of Chri 
Man men wh» nre auratalalng their Integ 
rity, BOtwilhslsnttinB; all the s>riwnMre of

•leuptsiluu. In jtV BiorBliiii. when you 
open business/ la^ln* broker's office or In 
the banking >oUl». ask Ood's blessing. 
•nd -wfcm yen «*o*r It prononace s l»-ue

BATH OF THE ORANGE.
Taie rralt Meeds kt«eki OrooB*l«« »e. 

fere It la Reedr For Market.
Freah from the tre« an oraoge la atlll 

»ery much alive, with tbe oil coUa ex 
panded and tbe mystery of gVowth «ot 
yet auspcnd«Hl. Cut off from tb« aap 
supply, • eliange take* ptare. The akin 
draws closer to the pulp and give* off 
moisture that would cauae sweating If 
the fruit were packed at ouce. But 
Brat tbene dnut stained travelers mutt 
ha re a bath.

By tbe bushel. If only this war* the 
land of the good old bushel basket, the 
newcomers arc dumped Intb a Idng, 
narrow tank of water at one end of 
which la a big wheel with a rfre of ftoft 
bristles. Tbe wheel revolves so that 
the lower edge works ID connection 
with another «et of brushes In a small 
er tank below, and the oranges, after 
bobbing about In tbe big tank, pnaar be 
tween tbe wet brushes and com* out 
bright and clean.

This washer U a neat machine and 
does awny with the more primitive yet 
picturesque method of bond wishing.

At some of tbe smaller pawtlng 
bouses may still be seen groups of wo 
men, sometimes white, aAmetlmes 
brown skinned, each with a tab of wa 
ter and brush, scrubbing busily away 
at tbe yellow piles that neter seem to 
grow less till the last hour of tbe- day.

After their bath the orange* are 
spread out In the sun to dry on long, 
slanting racks. At tbe lower end they 
roll off Into boxes, to lie carried away 
to the warvhotise for tbelr rest.

An orange needs a deal of grooming. 
It would Bveni. In-fore It U ready for 
market. The washing was not enough. 
There must be a brushing too. And 
after the days of curing the^toraMBes 
are fed Into a bopptT which droim them 
Single die mi to a belt that ruus be 
tween revolving cylindrical brushes, 
this for a vmoolh. shiny look.— Los An 
geles Herald.

—————————— .„,!•• V 
Hew Plevedlllr W«» Maase-4,

It's curious ho \v the uauies uf towns 
and streets route from suruetu£« that 
baa been the fashion of tbe day. Who 
knows where the word "Iteeadllly" 
originated from, tbe name of that won 
derful street of which It Is writteu 
that "some make love aud souie make 
poetry In PIccadlllT" Tbe street was 
built by a tailor named Hlgglua. wbosw 
fortune was made lu a kind of collar 
called rtix-adel or Plckadlll or IMcca- 
dllley, which was worn by all the beaua 
of tbe day. Of course It Is not meant 
that the street as It stands today wa* 
built by ulin, but be erected a few 
Douses to which he gave tbe name tb* 
street now bean.

A Thereawbbred.
Don't be a thoroughbred. A thor 

oughbred Is well enough In cni|l«* aud 
bogs, but very disgusting saionf men. 
for the reosoti that among nieu a thor 
oughbred means a man who d*>vote* 
too much time to having fun. to being 
a good fellow. Make a specialty of re 
liability, Industry, fairness. Make your 
apocialty a worthy one. Instead of 
seeing bow late you can stay out at 
night go to bed at regular hours. Bleep 
will do you more good tuau a good 
time. There Is no better uiatt titan the 
good cltlaen, the good hasbaod. tbe 
good father, tbe good sou A thorough 
bred Is uwer noted In these directions. 
-Atchlson Globe.

attctles npoai K.
<meo< cajaaot 
no bnalnoaa 
word* of Ooora*

hind of bawlnee* ilmi 
In without prayer Is 

wish thai tb» 
nttvred la tba

yon. I 
Peabody,

Haiale B Bad Matter W«r*e.
Tbe honeymoon waa over, nud they 

W«re comfortably settled In tbvlr.snug 
little b'oroe. The husband, returning 
from business, waa grieved to find hi* 
little wife crying bitterly.

"Oh, George." sb« sobbed, "a dread 
fnl thing has happened! 1 had- rnadu 
yon a heaottful pi* all by inyas»f.*ad 

went and ate It."
"Woli never wind, uiy dear," |t>ja\l< 

cheerfully. "We can easily aaTdNFaui 
otber dog."-Exchange.
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Order Publication.
Mary A. Roberta vs. Frank Roberts. 

Na. 1853 Chancery. In ths Circuit 
Court for Wioomico County, Mary 
land.
Tbe object of this suit is to obtain a 

divorce a vlnculo matrimoni of the 
plalnftul Jtam »er husband Frank Rob 
erts and a decree awarding her the CUB 
tods of tfaaVr child.

tta bill staUs that raid Mary A. 
Roberts and Frank Roberts were mar 
ried on the tenth day of May 1898 and 
resided together at Philadelphia, State 
of Pennsylvania for two years there 
after, when said Frank without just 
oajiae deserted and abandoned her, and 
tsjat such abandonment has continued 
uninterruptedly for at least three yean 
aid is beyond reasonable hope of reoon 
cuiailM. fast shortly after such 
abandonment fth« removed to Wioomico 
County, Maryland, and has resided 
there ever since and that Frank Roberts 
whereabouts is unknown to her. That 
tlpty have one child living and she 
psays for a decree for divorce a vinculo 
matrimonii and for custody of child.

It is thereupon this 18th day of May 
A* D. 1901 by the Circuit Cdurt for 
Mficnmiro County in F.qnity nrrlprer 
that the plaintiff by causing a copy of 
this order to be inserted in some news 
paper published in said Wicomico 
(Jpuuly once in each of four successive 
w*«ks before the : 9th day of June 1901 
gl<> notice to the said Frank Roberts 
defendant whose thereabouts is un 
known, of Ihe object and substance o 
this bill warning him to be i<nd »ppca 
in this Court in person or by aolicito 
on or before the lith day of July next 
and answer ths premises and abide by 

i snd perform such dt cree as may be 
; pa»sed therein.

CHAS F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Test:

JA.S. T. TKUITT, Clerk.

Nolaton's Remedy
For 

RHEUMATISM
It a Oertttin cure. H ., 
baa made hundreds of 
friendi everywhere M. 
the following will 
show.

Mr. Wm. T. Davls of Cambridge, Md. wrltcsi 
for two years or moi« 1 have hud rheums* lira very badly and nave tried many kinds orm«dto»|ie wUboa- geUiof aayiwlie* tug LATONVTKRMEDT WM<r t*imm**itt V ma and aflrr taking only one bolUe 1 wu »n 11 rely cured, and have not brcn tnraMrd ftir over three mouthii. Thank* to N KL.ATON'rt REMEDY for RHKUMATJ8M.

Mr. Wm. K. Ix>wNjr. A*hermau and <>: man ofCainMrtac*. Md. wrlteiT
>y*t*r-

Two years ago last ">bruarv I bad terrible alUM-k* of Rheumatism whenever tbe weath er tamed bad, 1 eauld. Bot lav down or raise my arm to feed •»«*& I trtil NEUATON'8 REMEDY aurfajtw bottles MnU) me com pletely. I have not bad aov R»a»iiiiai c pain* or *y in ptomaine* and 1 Wll atiy man, he' " ' " " - - --e I* foollMh i<> unite WHta rhrtmaasjsai when NKL.ATON'8 KKtfsiUY «an be bad.
Mr. Moses Tlsch <<»ISHiii>, Md wtlUo:

MELATOM'8 ftatMKDY tor -1____- T18M I* a wondertSI medlclsa. t» cured me when I baa RhrmSwllxm «>*adt»*t I had to wtlk around with mlckx. I hsarilly reooin mend NKLATON'- KKMRUTV any who BOflpr with KheumutUni, allt I* a reliable and xure cure.
Dr. J. B. R Hurin-ll of Huow Hill, Md., en dorse* NKI.ATUN H as lollowa: 

I have uned tbe NKI.ATUN RKMKUY lu cardiac neuralgia and general rlientnallum with HallMlactorv re»ulla, Tba IngrttdteuW evidence a oomhlnallon urn* fit I for arthrltli and various form* of gout and rheum limn, particularly wb«n aw«»ni|i«iil*d with "

" For sale by Dr. L. 1). Collier.

Teachers' Examination.
The usuatT Anaual Examination of 

Ttachers, aoth watte and colored, wUI 
b* held WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY, the 19, 80 and 91 of 
JUNE, 1901 at the Salisbury High 
School Building, beginning promptly 
at nine o'clock each morning, but can 
didates should be present half an hour 
earlier, if possible.

The examination will embrace as 
ordered by the State Hosrd of Bduca 
lion, the following branches of study : 
OttKography, Heading, Writing, Arith- 
mstic.Oeography,History of Maryland, and of the United Stale-, the Constitu- 
tn»a of Maryland and the Constitution 
of the United States,English Grammar, 
Physiology, Algebra to Quadrates, Geometry (one book of Wentworth or 
at equivalent), Theory and Practice ol 
Teaching, and. Laws and By Laws of 
tie Pubfc^acol System o* Maryland. 

iCandisBtfrs applying for certificates 
of the First Grade will be examined, in 
addition to the branches of study al 
ready enumerated, ia Book-Kecping

;cbrs, Natural Philosophy, Pll 
roiustry and General History, 
All peisons wishing to tcsch in this 

cfunty must hold a legal certificate be 
fare tneir appointment by district tms- 
taes will be continued by the County 
£ard By Order of the Board,

H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS, Secy.

HHiT THE PEOPLE SAY
Who are Usls* H<MM Caafsrt R«are«.

Bits Of Maryland Haws.
1 Tbe KlkUm Pnbyterian Chnroh has 

mads a |1,000 payment on tbs manse 
mortgage.

HsnryM.McCullonghags. bought the 
John&Wtrt farm, in Elk N.ck, fur 
W.OOO

Ths lata census puts Port Deposit s 
population at 1.7C8, an increase of 189 
over ths,.Ftdaral census.

The Rsv. McD. Martin of Cambridge 
has bean inviud to become rector cf St. 
Jobn's Church, Crianeld.

H. Liaa WorthIngtonW Rising Sun 
made ths best individual foots ia ths 
annual shoot of Maryland clubs

RockvilU is considering proposal to 
en ct s new electric lighting plant to 
cost $10,000.

Arthur Miles is in Rockvllle jail, 
charged*with perjury In getting a li 
cense to marry in Frederick city.

The gunboat Alverado will leavs An 
napolis Monday, with the submarine 
torpedo boat AolL.nd in tow, for Ne 
port, R. I.

Options ars being secured fur oil and 
gas rights in Qarrett county by Wm. 
R. Offutt

Tb« colored ptectis af Hag«r. town 
have organized to aid tbs colored suf. 
ferersof Jacksonville, Fla.

A cow belonging to Mr. Julia Derr, 
in Middle town, Frederick county, died 
of hydrophobia in violent struggle*.

Many large carp have been aesn in 
tha Potomac, nsar Seneos, sows of 
them four or nvs feet in length.

The contract for building ths model 
public road near Woodstock was awar 
ded to Michael H Cooney for |1.»5.

Mr. George Tabler, of near Urbana, 
Frederick county, exhibited a chicken 
several days old with four legs and 
feet.

The Tslbot County Teachers' Insti tute, under tna control of Prof. N. Bates Stephens, State Institute director, will he held at tha Eastoa High gohool 
begteatoiy Jnn* H and con tv« days. •

A bnasard while fljing over CnetUr- town dropped dead in the streets, cans ing no little 'consternation among a crowd of young nj«n. It appeared to be very old, but ft'•apparently had ao external injury,.-
The major of Cumberland, In his annual meatage, recommends increas ing the capacity of the electric lighting plant, electric clubs for policemen, and the -purchase of a patrol wagon. He thinks a water filtration plant may 

bs necessary.
The blliouB, tired, nervous man can not Buccefetfdlly comfete with his healthy rival. DeWitt's Little Early Risers the fsmons pills for constipation wilt remove the cause of your troubles. 

Dr. L. D. Collier. *

. ' Mallsbur?, Md, January M, HBa 
Wrought Iron Bang* Oompany.

Uentlemeni-Tnls la to certify that ws purchased one ol your Hoin* Cumlurt Ranges No. 1 about fl u-eu year* ago snd wMi to aa* that we consider ft one or the moat 4urabS* as* satisfactory of kllrhvD range*.aDd bsan- Iry recommend them to any one WMhlBgsay- thlng In the line of M cooking rang*, we would not b« willing In part With ft If we could not vet another. Kor durability aad as it good baker, and for all purposes, W« do not think Uwy ouukl bvNurpaaMa.
JAMK8 A. WALLER. 
KI.IJAH J. ADK1NH.

HalUbury, Md., January 17, IWI. 
Wrought Iron Range Company.

Uenlleincn:-! have been using one' of your Home Comfort Ita'igen for lli<* pa*t**v- enlwn yearn, and nan ch«-«-rfnlly reoummftbd It un one of the inont durable and rrllablsatf all klu-hen moves. We would not want to partwllh It under any rlrcunmtancea If W» could not gel another. This letter you may uae lu auy way you think beat for your buaf- new. J4*£" H. WKST.'. 
—————ifcL- • i 

HalUbury, Ma\, January S3,1W1.I
This 1* tp certify that I puichaaed a Hoot i Com fur i ItanfWrum u»a ort»a Wruiujlil Iro RUSKS Co* travriUSSl salsssHn. soms si : year* ago. I fiudthSRa»s*lnaJllk*rtlculai > ax rrprweiileil by Uts salesman;. S|V all thi I could b*j dm I red hi X flrat^JSjMeJpMlg ranf , and lekerrfully rt«omsnei>5 Itifc*!S>f one I i nsrdnfa oMikliiK raugs.

WM. 8. HAJimNU-l. ;

*T OTICETO CRKP1TORH.
^Phls Is to give uoUoe that ths nulutcrluer baa obtained from Uw orphaax Uotirt o Vflcomlro county letMra Testamentary oa the personal uatateof

KRTIIKK M. HASHIKI'1', 
^l« of Wloomloo county, dec'd. All persons tmvlns claim* against Hald dec'd, are hereby w*Vru<MI «o exhibit tbe name, with vouchers ikrreor to the aubaorlber ou or before r No\einbfr 3), l«01. i* they may otherwise be excluded from all
*t?,evfaV"u':dderM my-hand thl. iXh day of 
II a v MSIJOHN 8. I'lllLLim, AdmlnUtralor.

ll^OTU'K Tt) CRKD1TOKK.
I Tklal* lo glvenotlP" Hint the mil>wrlb«r hath obtained from luj Orphans t>>url for I WMornln>.manly, '"Mww l««l»mei' 
I the |xTHoiial t«lsi« 41

WM. A. nt'MPIIHKYH, 
llaMof Wl<-oinlro county dco'd. All . I Itavlua- i-lalniH HK«IH»I "aid dt-r'd, are hrreby I wsrned to exhibit the aame, with voucher" | "hereof, to lh« aubaorlbera ou or bt-loru

November 2ti, IWI. 
lor tliey may l.e ollierwUerxoludud froui al
I Ulvni undi-r my hand Ihla JlKt day o
Iliav 1W)I.1 WM. K.A.HUMrMRBYM,Admlpl*lralor

I JsJ OTICKTO URKPITORB

i

Wrought Iron Range Oompany. I
It affords me great pleasure to reoommentl our Home Comfort Kavnf*. I purchased oqe rom your traveling xajeioiaa six year*sg«, nd It In glvliiK tin perfect •s.Halnftlon ' bakar, and verjrcoouOSAlcal on 

inn amount

The firemen's parade in Westminister 
Juns 18, will bs participated in by M 
companies, with (rom 1.500 to 8.COO 
men in line.

Ths Citiaens' WsUr Ganpany, of 
Weetiuinstsr, has completed the Ujing 
of its malar, and is about to begin 
putting in service pipes.

The farmers in ths vicinity of Iron 
Hill ars greatly annojed by foxes. 
Rocs McMullsn has lost ovtrone hun 
dred TOung chickens by them.

Albert Constable of Elk ton W counsel 
for James C. Kirby of (jnsen Anns's 
county in his $40.000 suit against the 
George W. Todd (X

The Montgomery county Democratic 
nominating primary-will be held July 
47. The Crawford county .system of 
nominating prevails in Montgomery.

Kraolioe, Ths South African Pile 
Cure, will cure PHes. OOctsand tl.OO 
boxes. Ususl diicounts to rstail deal 
ers. Msllordent promptly filled. Wm. 
P. Bell * Co. Aooomsc, Va. t

Walter Ahalt snd George Dutraw 
discovered a colony of tight skunks 
under a shed near Middlttown, Fred 
crick county, which they promptly 
killed.

W. L. Gardner, of Middletovn, Fred 
erick county, wad recently passed a

Tb« Royal Health Food Cumpany 
leased a tract of land in Hvattsvile, 
and will ertct a building capable oi 
affording 4 800 spuare feet of floor 
space. All kinds of health food will 
be manufactured, giving employment 
to over ons hundred peopls.

"The Doctors told me mv cough was 
Incurable Une . Minute Cough Cure 
made me a well man." Norris Silver, 
North Stratford, N. H. B ecsuse you've 
not found relief from a stubborn cough, 
don't despair. /Oas Mtente Cough 
Cure has cured thousands and it will 
cure jou. Hafa and sure. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. •

Dr. Van Burtn Dixon, whose com- 
uitassntto Montsvue Hospital, Fred- 
eriek county, in Ft»brasry, 18W, creat 
ed a local sensation, died June 8 at ths 
hospital of rM-alysta, aged «8 years. 
His estate in the cars of trustees is val- 
asd at 180,000. . >x.,,: , .

Mr. W. S. Whedon, Cashier^of tfce 
First National Bank of Winterset, lows, 
in a recent letter g4v«s some experience 
whh a carpentar ia meohanics. He 
says; '• I had a carpenter working for 
me who was obliged to stop work for 
several days on account of being trou 
bled with diarrhoea. I nuntiooed to 
him that I had been similarly troubled 
and that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy had cured me. 
He bought a bottle of it from ths drug 
gist hers and in formed me that ons doss 
cured him, and he is again at his work." 
For sale by R. K. Truitt , * ,

W. R. Roach, of the Jerome R. RMS 
Seed Company, Cambridge, N. Y., is 
making a tour of ths growing pea crop 
of Maryland and Delaware to investi 
gate the ravages of ths pea louse, and 
lays that there will be only one third 
of a pea crop, owing to the ravages of 
thspsst. ._,., _

Is a good thing for the young husband 
to give the young wife. But sympathy 
wilT not abate one jot of her nervousness 
or lift her to that plane of sound health 
where alone the wife and mother can find happiness. 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
meets every 

womanly want 
and need. It 
tranquillxes the 
nerves, restores 
the appetiU and 
induces refresh- 
ing sleep. Its 
use previous to 
maternity makes 
the baby's ad 
vent practically

painless and
gives the mother abundant nutrition for 
her child. " Favorite Prescription " is a 
woman's medicine and has no equal as 
a cure for womanly diseases. It estab 
lishes regularity, dnes weakening drains, 
heals inflammation and ulcerauon and 
cures female weakness.

Accept no substitute for " Favorite Pre 
scription." No other medicine Is "just 
as good" fot weak and sick women.

" u afford* me great pleasure to be able to >ay • few word* In regard to the merit* of Dr. Pierce'* favorite Prescription and 'Golden Medical Dl*cov«ry,'" write* Mr*. Flora Am, ol Dallas. Jnckwn Co., Mo. " I w*> tempted to try theae medicine* after Kelng the effca upon my mother. At an early age of married lift I wa* greatly bothered with painful period*, alio a trouble*ome drain which rendered me weak and unfit for work of *ay kind. I became *n thin there wa* nothing left of me but *kln *nc

Jf ̂ wPj 7m IJP''Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yon eat.

Thla preparation contains all of UM dlgestants and digests all kinds of food. ItglvcslnsUhtreJIef and never falls to cure. It allows you to eat all the food you want. The most sensitive stomachs can take It. By Its use many thousands of dyspeptics have been cured after everything else failed. It prevent* formation of gaa on the stom ach, relieving all distress after eating. Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
t OM't help

M g^^K IM^aMM A^^k^^^l SJSj ysjsj SJSJSJBJ
•reparadonlyby R.O. Di Wrrr A Co.. Ohlrafl* The SI. bottle contains SH tlmea tb« We. atas> rt

W. T. PHILLIPS, 
and Livery.

and go 
fter he

bone. My husband became alarmedme * bottle of • Favorite Prescription. Aft' ..•aw the wonderful enVct* of that one he got twomore, and after I used those np there wa* nomore pain, and I began to gain ia fleab veryrapidly."
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medica 

Adviser is sent free on receipt of 21 one
cent stamps, to pay expense of mailii

•it

Most centrally located of any place 
on the R. R for Columbia, Del., Sharp- 
x>wn, Riverton, Mardela Springs, Athol, 
Liangralla, and all points Uebron to 
Nanticoke, via: gnantioo, Royal Oak, 
Hamburyi, Bedsworth, Wetipquin, Bi 
valve, Nanticoke, JestervUls, Whits 
Haven.

Hotel Rates, $1.25 per day. Travel 
ing public conveyed at reasonabls 
prices. W. T. PHII-UPS,

1-W-tf. Hebron Md.

only. Address 
faio, N. Y.

Dr. H. V. Pierce, B;uf-

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain 
back of your eyes? Bad 
taste in your mouth? It's 
your liver f Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure consti 
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

Mo. All i

WE WISH TO CALL YOUR ATTEN-
,„.,„. TIONT4.,* ,;.:,„„,„ •'•' •«•* • • • •' { .^'.jf.iii

ONE FACT

karTaud'venrceonOsntral on' fuel. e would not lake twraafor It If we could not jrst ancilh»r like It. JOHN W. PARKKK of

Want yt.ar moaitarlM or beard a tManttfal brown or rtoh MKkT Tk*a •••

BUCKINGHAsTSDYE^ulLV.

K» tutauitaattm, hew awl ltd notification «f ais appointment as a

foilingwood.Oat., IIto July, I9UU. 
W. U Culver, Kaq., _ : 

IVealdent Wrought Iron Range"Co., [
81. Ix>ula, sllsaourl. 

Oesr Hlr.- : 
Ws «r« lu receipt of your favor June l«tb. which ws rcarsl to say was ml laid. We have great pleasure ID itatlng tbat your rang**) ars ID oao oailx of the elgf steamars of the fleataodtbal they haveglv perfaot sallafaollon ID every way bwth aa , their durability and working qualltlM.whlSh lave been toated to tbe utmost.

^UT" k
•aUrbauaA ,ivy poisoning snd all skin tortures are, qitoais-«•*•*. bf assisMi'aiWtBa.1 Hsssi Salve. Ths certain pile carar Dr. L. D. 

C«llisr
The continued wet spoil of wvaUtei has enabled farmers aad plantar* o! Anne Arundsl county to put out Quit*

a cro* of 
smd

tobacco tomatoes, omfctag*

hav
In the tall at 1M our steamer 1'aclOo iff totally clcKtroyi'd liy fire at the dock which originated at the (I.T. Ky. warehouse, aad although the uteamrr wa* burnt U) thekacl the Wrought Iron Itange on Uwt waa fouod lu Mich gw>d eondltlon thai It was ua«4 «n our newptoaloer OerinaaU*. whlcb Wa* kSHl tbs followlug seaaou to lake plasu V There waa practically nothing wrong .... llic «u>ve vicepl dlnooloralloD and marki ouunequeut upuu the action of InUroae hast 

aurt wat«r. ^^The iteanier* unlng your raogaa are •»- Je*llr, Collingwood.tJerinaulc, Atlantic,avll- Unlc and Midland. Very truly,
NOUTUKKM NAVlGATlOji 00.

JSBSSS MsBDb, Jr/, a eoatraeior o
Ilagersto.wa, has ts*a votiftad lh*t ai* nacle. Thomas March, who dlsxl recent ly near Dahlia, Irslnsi, left an sststs. 
valued at

Thl* Is t<> glva nollco Hint llir nuUxcrlbe I aatth obtained rtmi> the Orphann' Court for I w^ic<>inlc<>c<>uaty U-lleMi fadinlBtatrall<moa 
I (!><• peraniial «sUU« of

KI.M1UA KVKItSMAN,
,te ni Wln>ml«-<i I'ounty, deo'd. All |M-r»oui< tvlug clalnm uguliixliiuld dw'd. art- hereby I warned to rxlilblt lhi> nuinn with vourhi'm I thereof, to the aubacrlber on or before

November &>, 1*01. 
lor they may otlirrwlHc he rsrliidad from all
I oiven uudi-r my huud tlita S>*l day of May
I HOI1 T11O8. B. TAYIXJK, Kxerulor

Herbert W. l»we verauN John H, U>we and Maria I. Ixiwe bin wire.
In the Circuit C<.url for 
ID Rqulty No. IM1 Chancery

Wioomico County, 
May Turin, 1*1.

Orderml (Uat tb«- aaln of |iru|*rly mnuiloii- d lo theaa Brw«»4l»K» mwlf •»'« rsi»>rt*d y Jay WIBiaBia, Attorney, b« rHllrtcd and l«onnrin»d unleaa oauiw to the coiitraTy I %• aliown ou or before the Hral day ol I July, next, provided a copy or Ihla order I a* InaerUHl In "omf uewK|iap«r prlnU-U In Wl- I ajouil<M) ixuiiity, once a wi*«<k for thre« Ruocea- v« week* l>«r<>re th« IMh day or June sk The report «taU» HIM amount or salesto b«|l !(«.»>.'~ JAMKHT.Ti-UITT.CIerli. Trus copy l«al: JAMKH T. TIU'lTr. Cl«rk.

Bug Death
18 THB BEHT .

INSECTICIDE
On the Market 

to-day

A surgical oDsraUop is not aeceaaarf 
to curs piles. DsWitt's Witeh Hates' 
Sal vsssvsa all that expense aad nevet 
falls. Btware, of o«un(j*)rfrita> Dr. U D. Collier. . r. . .

Rev. John n-Id, Jr., of Great r.llt, 
Mont., recommendsdKly's Cream Balm 
to aae. I can emphasize his statement, 
"It ia a positive cure for catarrh if used 
as directed."-Rev. Francis W. Poole, 
Pastor Csntral Pres i. Church, Helecs, 
Mont.

After using Ely's Cream Balm sis 
weeks I belive myself cured of catarrh, 
Joseph Btewsrt, Grand Are., Buffalo. 
N. Y.

Ths Balm does not irritate or sauss 
sneeaiog. Bold by druggists at 60 cts. 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 66 Warren 
St, New York.

The W. K. Niver Company, the rs- 
cent purchase r of 15,000 acres of coat 
under lands adjoining Berlin, in the 
Meyeredale region, has bought 00 acres 
of Isnd two miles southeast of Bsrlln 
from John and C. W. Lsndls upon 
which to erect houses for smployes.

"Take care of the penni*s and ths 
pounds will take care of themselves."

Lsrge thingH are but aa aggregation 
of small things. If ws 'ske oars of ths 
small things we are in effect taking 
care of thelarge things which ths small 
things combine to make.

Take care of what you eat, when yon 
eat, and how you eat, snd your stom 
ach will take care of itself. But wbo 
takes csrs of such trivial things? That 
is why, someday, the majority of peo 
ple havs to take care of the stomach. 
When that day comes, there is no aid 
so effective in undoing the result* o

TOBACCOSPTT 
•«0 SMOKE 
YourUfaawaylYoa can be cnrad of any form of tobacco ualnf easily, be mada well, strong. nugMtlc, folio? 

HO-TO-BM, g. Mann pound* In ten day*. Over 4a?S? raraa. All druggjMa. Cure guaranteed. Book let and advtca TFKBR. Addraaa STRRUHO •JUUtOV CO, Chicago or N«w York. 43?

WE SELL THE FAMOUS

SHERWOOD WHISKEY
H. J. BYRD.' '

WJWT KNl) OP KIVOT BRIDGK, MAIN 8T

, , . new life and vigor by taking that makes weak men •irong. Many rali
,0aVaV

HKAIMIUARTKKH KOK

Choice Liquors,
W1N£S, G/NS, -„ 

CHOICE: CIGARS. ETC:
Wa oairy eoniUntljr In atooh <we of the 

larcsat and bast aeleotsd llnea of t<w<l* of aay 
houae on the penlnaola and oaa fill all orders 
promptly. Superior quality ol bottled bnwr 
tor family use, alao the best b*«T ou draufbt.

I. S. BREWINGTON

Toadvtn & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Uw.

Uffloe—Opposite Court Houss. Cor. Water 
and DlvUloa HI reel*.

Prompt attention to collection* and all 
legal business.

.ft*1!

8ALIBBUKT, MD.

for the trucker snd farmer to use. WhyT 
It Is non poisonous, it frees the plant 
from all bisects, aa it contains no arse 
nic and can be used on any plant or 
vine and will not burn or blight it. It 
keeps vbs vine green snd thrifty giving 
the potato a chance to mature, which 
means a more starchy potato less liabla 
to rot. Practical tests prove that tbs 
extra yield of marketable potatoes more 
than pay the entire expense. The farm- 
eis who used Dug Death last aesoon fof 
ths psa IOUM are muck- fteaaed with tha 
results obtained. These goods are fof 
sale by the following dealers of whom 
you can obtain a descriptive circular 
upon application, or address tbs Dan* 
forth Chemical Co., Leomlnster, Mass,

PRICK I.IHT. , 
11'mmd Puriage....... ...._...__............—4 .11

The Frosibur* itlrt&Jt iottrnfcl savst 
"With JolM 8kVid»« as MM nowinet 
f«r UnlUd Utat«s Senator, avery dis> 
tsyte which' Vexes ths current sftaatiol 
atpong p«JtnpcrsU will bs removed."

'-E. C. Hlnsmsn, of Milwaukee, Wis^ 
has been appointed by the America! 
Btcyole Company (the trust) as supe*> 
iatendent of ths factory department ol 
th«JOi>wfor«l Bte'de Wsrbs, llssjsn 
town.

The Merchants' £oal gostfaay, of 
Baltimore entestd stift spa last Harvey 
B. Keim, of Kanass, from whom it 
bought mineral lands, to compel him 
to refund (art of ths •. $W,000 p.rchsse 
money.

Mr. James Brown of Putsmouth, Vs.( 
over 90 years of sge suffered for years 
with s bad tore on his faoe. Physici 
ans could not help bins. DeWitt's 
Witch Hasel Halve cured him perma 
nently. Dr. U D. Collier. »

Ths Democratic primary la Annapo 
lis, which it was predicted wqsjld be a 
stirring occasion, was very quiet and 
orderly, the Wells people having 
everything the|rrown way.

past carelessneis as Dr. Pierce's Qolden 
Medical Discovery. It str.ngtbens the 
stomsch, anil restores the organs of 
digestion and nutrition to a condition 
of healthy activity. It cures bilious 
ness, heartburn, flatulence. Indigestion, 
palpitation, dizziness, cold extremities 
and a score of other ailments which are 
but the symptoms of dirorder in ths 
stomach and iU allied organs.

Road Examiners Notiqe.
• We the undersigned examiners, here- 
iy give notice that we will meet on the 
Proposed road to lend from C. B 
fleam's to the Brattan road on the mh 
iay of Jane 1001 at ('. K. Mearn's at 10
•'clock a. m.

JOHN W. TRUITT, 
, 8. P. PARHON8,
•'' 1\ a BHOCKLEY.

A " 
IS'.'lb. 
>*«rrectloii

1.1Hbaker....... ............... ..-...,
E. P. FITZUKRALD, O. A. JON 

Princess Anne; DORM AN ft 8MYT 
HDW. CO.. FARMERS ft PLANTE1 
CO., Salisbury, Md ; F. (i KI.UOTT, 
Delmar; 8. T. (SMITH, Lsursl, D«l.

A SeralMs1 Aakk Qalckly Care..
"At one time I sulT reJ from a seveie 

sprain tf the snkle," sajs Oeo. E. 
(Jarrv, edUor of the Guide, Washing 
ton, Va. "After using several well re 
commended medicines without success, 
I tried CbamtM-rlain's Pain Balm, and 
am p leaned to uay that relief came as 
soon as 1 began its use and a couipleU 
cure speedily followed." Sold by R. K. 
Truitt. *

AVtlsablc

IRE YOU INSURED? 
HUE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

Insurance Stock (or Sale.
Shares of ths Euuitable Fire In 
surance Go's of Snow Hill for 
Apply at Ibis office. *•*>.

First class companies. Careful
prompt attention. Best accident pollof
bthe world. Railroad aocl«s*t |tiok>
s*s froA one to thirty days. Why not
Insure at once r Delays are dangerous,
Call or write tor rases. :

TRADER * SHOCKLHY, Aft*. ^
Salisbury, Md.

be invited to convene in Fred»ric« in 
1908. It waa organised in tkaiolty in 1808. Frederick will be represented at 
ths Westminster Convention by WO 
men.

Tbe suit In ' 
Miss Maud Y. |i 
city, against tb» 
Kiilroad Uonnasty ha« bsm> 
mised, the oOa*i|>aliy af»e*ila L

for her psraanal injuries
irhll* alichsMlf fsani 

the depot In Rockville.
Danger, dlsaass anri 4Mtl* Asilaw 

neglect of tha bowels- Use DeWitt's 
Little sarirji Hatptonsgulate them and

ou will add years to your life aad life

lag uTC 
njuries IB- 
'a train ̂ k

LOCAL POINTS.
— Spring salutation from R. Lea Wal 

ler ft Co,
—Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. R. 

Lee Waller ft Co.
—R. E. Powell ft Co. are offering 

special prices on rests.
—It's a Walkovsr-R. L. Waller ft 

Co'sHUOsaoa.
—Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 

this week? Look It up.
—Look at the ladles and men's shoes 

in Harry Dennis' show windows.
—Our millinery stock is the most 

complete on tbs shore. R. E. Powell.
— L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have ths 

greatest line of Oents furnishings ever 
shown In Salisbury.

—Tbe best oxford In town for |1,86 
In all the different toes Is at R. & 
Powsll ft Co's.

—If you ars looking for a good suit 
of clothes for a little money go to L. P. 
ft J, H. Coulbourn's of course.

—Don't you think those light Alpine 
hats that L P. ft J. II. Coulbourn are 
selling ars very pretty.

••w Aro Ta«r KMiwy* f
Hr. Hobbi-Bparago* Pill*ear*all kldnay HU. Saav Stotra*. AIM BUrTlnj B»ai»<lj Cu , Caloaso or *. T.
—We still have left a fsw more of 

those Wo hose tbat we are selling at 
l»c—R. E. Prweli ft Co.

—Our Milllnerv department Is always 
adding tbe new things as fast as they 
come out.—R E. Powell ft Co.

—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennedy ft Mltcheira.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made hi tbe tip of fashion go 
to Conlbonra's of courts,

—It will pay you to 
our stock and prices. 
Sbockley.

—Every shos dssignsd out and made 
by tbe high priest of tbe shoe making 
craft. R. Lss Waller ft Co.

—Wear the celebrated t&OO Hawss 
Hats from the factory to your head.

The Largest md Best Stock ef
LIQUORS"-!

of all kinds will bs found at 8. ULM AN 
ft BROS.

We make a specialty of bottled gooda 
Also the best BEER on draught. ""

S. ULUMN & BBO.. '
241 Dili Strut, ULBIWr,«.

PfcSNS Tt, UMNI Of UA Mil**. .

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES "* ; 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES, , >,
nan br had at llradley <Jk Turner1*, Main Hi. We have a choice brand «< Kuyper's Uld Holland Uln, which we are Mlllng at

$2 PER BOTTLE.^
All the cholM* brands of Whlakeys-Montl- osllo. Muck waiter, Pointer and Hherwood. Bwt Bwr bottled for (anally IMS, or o* draught. S*-Order» by mall <>r lelephons promptly attended to.

Bradley 4 Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

keep posted on 
Birckhead and

Ths sxeout ors of ths will of Mrs 
Margaret JUlflsf• dfossssd, who was 
left over flWjftj'trThW father, John 
MoCaffsry. In Chtoaco, have taken an

Court In ths matter of ths caveat fllsd 
to Mrs. ShipUy's will by ssvsral of her
chlldnn.

On June 1 the Passenger Department 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
wfll publish the 1001 edition of tbs 
Mummer Kicumion Route Book. This 
work is designed to provide the pub 
lie with descriptive notes of the prlnoi 
pal Hummer;re»orUof Eastern America, 
with the best routes for reaching them, 
and tbe rates of fare. It contains all 
Hie principal seashore snd mountain 
rwoits of the Ka*t, and over seventeen 
hundred different routes or combinar 
dons of routes. Ths book has been
compiled with the greatest care, and _.— ~ . - altogether is tbe most complete and JCennerly ft Mitohell sole agents, 
coroprehuusive handbook of Bummer 
travel ever offered to the public.

The cover U handsome and striking, 
printed in colors, snd the book con 
tains several maps, presenting the ex 
act routes over which tickets ars sold. 
The book is profusely IllustraUd with 
fine halftone cuts of scenery at ths va 
rious resorts and along th« Unas of ths 
Pennsylvania Uailroad. 

• On and after June 1 this very inter 
esting book' may be procured at any 
Pennsylvania Railroad ticket office at 
the nominal price of ten oents, or, upon 
application to the general office, Broad 
Street Station, by mail for twenty 
cents.

40
OF BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH* 
EL OF WHEAT

» np •
' Aln J*> » ) V) *!3>4

*.!

Humphreys' Mill

.Osadftte.lSo.
Te«* B*w«ls WUk CassatiMi

re oonsUpatlon forsrsL. drusilsta r«f uad swasy.
Oatpsrtle. cure oonsUpatlon rortrsr. IfOTO.O.isll. - - '

—Have yon seen our |H 0» and f 10,00 harness? They are beauties and great 
R. B. Powell ft

-You 
yoo sss

bargains at the price.
'can tell a good thing when It, can't your Well see our

|»JJO Walkover shoes for men. B. Las
Waller ft Co.

—Drop Into L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn's whether you want to buy anything sr not. They are anxious to show you through their immense stock.
—We ssll more watches than tbs rast because we asll them cheaper and guar antee them to bs tbs best Quality. Ws ars tbs only Graduate opticians there fore can At your eyes better than the rest. Just ask the price and you will 

buy. Harpsr ft Taylor.

NERVE ENERGY
AND

A oouNtant dropping; waara awaya>ton«. A alight eyeatraln Injurea the health b«oaiiae It In oonilani. The .train whloh jum maui- nwu ltoe.ll ma a slight dlaouiurorl HlH>uldlw raroedlod al ou<«. IhU we guaraukw with ila«»e«. IVIayn are dangerous.
H Aft OLD N.

Jawaiaa AMD OCTU-JAM,
B7 Mala at., MALJH01UHY, MD.

JOSEPH L. BAILE&
ATTOlHIEY-r.T4.AsV. ^

OUKNER MAIM ANP DIVUUOH HTRK4CT
aMsaslsa to nUssHsas a*« alt

•SsU bastasss. 1 ' '

JAY WILUAM8
SALISBURY. MD.

N. H.-Aulhorlaad a«eul tor KldeUly A Ua. 
posit Ouuiyany, KalUmon, Md. Booda •» 

psrairmaaos of all sosUi«Ma.
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SALISBURY ADVRBTI8BB, SALISBURY, MD., JUKE 15, Itol

JPOCflL

Ntvtt *t*ej ALL *«*•«* Of w«*W*» 
HNT IN IT TMi UVIITIUrS

pol» has bevn on 
attended the

DBLMAR
The Now York, 

Norfolk BailNMMl
Philad«lphilia and 
ill run another of

dinner, a..*1 It a* ot* 
Unaee to shrink ah* e¥pectat* get hi* 
pa a»l ma tocateh him and pat him 
n aa old ash barrel. She ban el way* 

heard that a*h«* would fatten turtle*. 
He muft have eettn a doam or ST. 

aking it all In all the turtle dinner 
hi* year was a howling success: It to 

a forerunntr of what the Democrats 
will by constant wotk, have to their 
credit next November, victory.

The reaaoB ao one bnt a certain prom 
inent gentleman haa yet appeared ininent gentleman as yet appeare 
the field aa an aspirant for the Bepnb

it* popalar cheap excnrsi
Point Comfort oa Sunday, June Mth.

A picnic waa held at Charity M. P. 
Church last Saturday afternoon and 
evening. Several Deimar young people 
attended.

Mra. C. W. Hill, of Folsom. Pa., vtot- 
ed her parent*, Mr. and Mre. Won. Bill*, 
thia week.

Hun Bros circn* to touring thto pen 
nisula, Delmar will be reached in a 
abort time.

Th* strawberry season to causing a 
large amount of moaey to b* in eircula 
tion.

W. L. Cordrey to spending a few days 
ia Philadelphia.

The M. P. Church will bold a picnic 
in Basting's Grove thto evening. Tbe 
Delmar Cornet Bead will furnish music. 
All are cordially Invited.

Tbe M. P. Church will probably run a 
moonlight excursion to Ocean City 
about Jnlv Slat.

The berry market to (tending tbe 
stnin very well. Fine price* are being 
realiaed.

Children's Day services will be held 
IntheM. P. and M. E. Churches to 
morrow. The exercise* will be onus 
nally interesting. Special music will be 
furnished.

Awnings have made their appear 
ance.

Several Del mar Democrats spent 
Wednesday In Qnantteo, where tbe an 
nual turtle dinner wae served.

Preparations are being made to cele 
brate tbe fourth of July in gloriou* 
style. The M. P. Church, the American 
Mechanics, and the Delmar Cornet 
Band will join forces in endeavoring to 
make the day one long to be remember 
ed. The Delmar Cornet Band will 
dispense music afternoon and evening.

Tbe Delaware Democrat, published 
at Georgetown, any*: .On Monday, tbe 
Peninsula Inoorporator* Traat Com 
pany of Delaware, of thia town, filed 
with tbe Secretary of State a certificate 
of incorporation for the Delmar Lumber 
Manufacturing Company, of Delmar, 
Capital stock, $lOO,Wu7 Tbe ine-rpo 
rator* are Theodore A. Veaeey, I. 8. 
Low*, J. P. Morris, P*t*r 8. Sbookley 
and W. A. Welle.

Tbe Delmar Baseball Club will ar 
range a gam* with tbe Cape Chart** 
Clan, the game will be played on the 
letter's grounds. The Delmar team 
last year defeated Cape Charles 11 to 1

Tbe interior of the post of&oe has been 
repainted thto week

Work haa b«.en began on th* fonndn 
tion of the new Masonic Temple.

Tbos. Wilson, one of the beet known 
resident* of Baron Creek Dtotrict, died 
Sunday- Funeral service* were h*l< 
at hi* late reeidence Tuesday morning 
at ten o'clock, Rev. F. B. Adkin* con 
ducting th* service*. Interment was 
made at Mardela Cemetery. Mr. Wil 
eon wat W years old, and leaves three 
children, Mr. Jaa. T. Wilson, a well 
known resident of thto town, being one 
of them.

Peter Parker, of Snow Hill, Md , ha* 
leased of T. A. Veasey tbat property 
situated on the comer of State Street 
and Railroad Arena*, and known aa 
the Veaeey Honor. Tbe new proprie 
tor assumed control this week.

The kubecribed school being conduc 
ted by Mise May Beaehaump closed 
yesterday (Friday).

ofCrtofleld, spent 
and MIT. L. A.

loan Judicial nominattom thia yea/ is 
not to be found in aeid gentleman's

the wane ever eta**

opularity, for he does not possess it.
t b simply because of an indisposition 

to take a nomination which means cer 
tain defeat.

For Mveral months now the Repabli 
m newspapers have filled leveral 

columns telling how tbe Democratic 
tarty wa* divided and how when the 
lonvention would be held there would 

bolt or bolts and that the party 
would have two are three candidate* 
or Judge*, with th* friend* of each 

sraloua In the work of cutting the 
throat* of th* other. The reading pub 
ic to told that it is simply impose!We 
or tbe factions to get together, that at 
he convention knives will be need 

freely and so on sad while Democrata 
ire openly fighting each other the 
lepublicane will make their nomina 

tion* and elect their ticket. All such 
tommy rot as this haa bten given to 
the reading public by the Republican 
press. Now as* here my Republican 
riend, the Democrats will hold their 

vention of course, and it to to be a 
ove feast right So far as Democrats 

concerned, the situation in this sec- 
ion of the Eastern Shore tt much bet- 
er than it was a year ago. At that 
ime the convention at Ocean City 
gnorrd some thing* and there was an 
ugly feeling in many quarters. Through 
tbe tact of Chairman Vandiver the di- 
nlions have been healed and the party 
expects to achieve a most remarkable 
victory ia -these parta" thto fall. To 
day there to really no bitterness. Every 
eader will be in line for tbe whole 
ticket when it to made out. The party 

lined up. There are no quar 
rela. Thto year will aee every promi 
nent Democrat in the State on tbe 
stump, while all former factions will 
unite for the sneers* of the ticket, 
lean while Republicans can now give 

some attention to their own disorgani 
sed, demoralised party, and Democra- 
ic paper* will cheerfully assist them 

In setting fact* before the public.

of property In thai county in 
1806.

Man Ada Bounds, daughter et Mre. 
John Botuida, of thie town, vfeoM orit 
ioal illness wee mentioned ia leal week's 
ADVUTtsia, died at midnight Thurs 
day. Her remeins wflj be interred 
thte (Saturday) morning at half after 
nine o'clock, ia the cemetery here. 
She waa about ft years old.

Perry * Cooper1 a stare mill
haa been cloned down tab week owing 
to accident to their aawa. They hope to 
start np again by the middle of next 
week.

Strawberries and early peae are all ia 
and our people have realised some net 
money from the crops. If potatoes and 
blsckbeirirs bring good prices the dis 
trict will be In much improved finan 
cial condition. The whortleberry crop 
ia going to be good. Thia la a crop 
which brings no little gain to the dls 
trict, It grows in the swampa without 
cultivation and needa only to be gath 
ered to yield fair remuneration to the 
gatherer.

A large number of people of this db 
trict, from Qoantioo, Suaeex county, 
Delaware, and elaewhere were present 
at the burial ia the cemetery at Mar 
dela Springs Tuesday morning after 
funeral services at the home by Bev. 
Frank B. Adkins o( the Protestant 
Episcopal Church.

Wealey waa to the end of his life a 
lover of a good book. Though the Bible 
waa his chief study, be would have 
agreed with Matthew Arnold that a 
man who did not know other book* 
could not know that book as It stu>ul<J 
be known. He constantly urged b4| 
preachers to reed. "Yon can never bT 
a deep preacher without reading." be 
used to say, "any more than a thor 
ough Christian." To a young man who 
aald that hie work aa an evangelist left 
him no time for reading be wrote: 
"Hence your talent In preaching does 
not Increase. It la Just the same aa It 
was seven years ago. It 1s lively, but 
not deep. There Is little variety. Tbere 
Is no compass of thought." What would 
not some of us give for that volume of 
Shakespeare, annotated throughout by 
his hand, which John raw son destroy 
ed after bis death for fear of scandnlU. 
log the weaker brethren?—Temple Bar.

QUANTICO
Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph Phillips accom 

panied by their son Branch of Sharp- 
town were the gueeta of Mr. L«vin C. 
Bailey laet Sunday.

Mr. George White of Whey land waa 
in town on Sunder.

Mr. J. Walter Huffington of Sail* 
bnry and his liiter Martha c f Alien, 
spent Sunday evening in town.

Mrs. James M. Jones and Mrs.Oeorge 
W. Meeeick who have been spending 
a few days with Mends in East New 
Market, retained to their respective 
home* the first of the week.

Mrs. Vtrnon Taylor of Salisbury is 
spending a few days with her par-nta 
Mr. and Mr*. T. F. Dlaharoon.

Mr. Geo W. Graham mado a busi 
ness trip to Baltimore the tint of the 
week.

Quite a number of our young folks 
attended the Children's Day serf icee at 
Rockawalking last Sunday evening.

Mrj George Uavi* is Improving her 
residence by applying a fresh coat of 
paint which will add much to the 
pearance of the town.

Mr. Chas. E. Williams and son Wal 
ler of Delmar were in town laet Wed 
nesday ai guests of Mr. T. R. Jones.

Mr. and Mr*. William Phillips of 
Hebron spent last Sunday in town with 
Mrs. Phillips' mother, Mr*. George E. 
Davia.

FRUTTLAND
Mr. I. F. Meeeick and daughter, Mba 

Ella attended a picnic at Capitola on 
Wednesday evening of thb week.

Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Carey have leaned 
card* thb week to the celebration of 
the Mth annivenarv of their marriage 
on Saturday evening, June 15th., at 
their home.

The Epworth League of the SUoam 
Chnreh will hold a festival in the grove 
at that place oa Saturday eveatng, 
June Stnd. The first pwalo of the 
season is always something nice, so 
try to be there and help to start ' the 
ball to rolling" for the rammer of 1801.

Sorry to report baby Clarence, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. F. 8. Cathelt on the sick 
lUt thta week.

The Children's Day •xerobes at the 
M. E Church on Sunday evening lea* 
waa well attended and the) «Mrcbea 
were considered good.

One of our young ladle* who la track 
ing extensively has had white potatoes 
from her patch large as walnuts.

Miaeing again -.Every night thi* week; 
well folks are funny anyway, you can't 
always understand them.

u C«n».
Tbe rarest and coatllest of et'ius. 

though not always esteemed ibe UIOM'. 
bountiful, are pigeon's blood mbliii. 
fine opals and diamond* that are pure 
but shed a distinct glow of blue or 
phik. A very perfect pearl of generous 
sure and lustrous skin, tinted a rarely 
beautiful golden green, was valued un 
set at over £300. A faultless ftrren 
pearl la very rare.

A carious stone la tbe alexandrite. 
It Is a dark green stone tbat U polish 
ed, cut and net. vory like a One topoi 
or amethyst. In large showy ring* sur 
rounded by diamond*. By tbe light ol 
day tbe alexandrite bna no special 
beauty icavr Its fine luxter. Hut directly 
a nha ft of artificial light Ktrtkcs the 
dull Btoue deep gleam* of red flash out 
of tbe green, end under tbe gas or In 
the firelight one Ignorant cf this ra 
gary would Instantly pronounce It i 
ruby.

iHini 
*ith Rev.

Mr. La 
Sunday 
Bennett,

Mr*. J. O. W. Perdue has returned 
from a visit to relatives in Wilmtngtoa 
and Philadelphia,

O. a W toner, of Minneapolis Minn., 
vleited Mr. and Mrs. J. G. W. Perdue 
thto week.

Meadamea P. W. Vincent, E T. WeO, 
i. L. Bills, Irving Galver and Colllns 
Vincent attended tbe W. C. T. U. Con 
vention at Laurel Wednesday.

ap

Strawberrie* are now a thing of the 
past

Mr*. J. Edward Brooks haa been 
quite poorly this w**k.

In talking with a republican the oth 
er day, he made the startling an 
nonnoement that "Republicans have 
the right to think." This may be true 
In some states, but here in Maryland 
BecsMoComas doe* the thinking for 
the patty.

Will that Pennsylvania minister who 
think* negroes have no souls, pi

Rev. T. E. Martindale of Salisbury 
will preach here in the M. E. Chnreh 
next Sunday evening, all are cordially 
Invited to attend.

The annual turtle dinner, which was 
held last Wsdneeday at Bailey's Hotel 
thU place waa attended by a verv larg*

rowd consisting of tome of the well 
known politician* of the county. We 
understand that Mr. Bailey aocommo 
dated quite a number. Th* Jndgeship 
contest was the principal topic of the
lay.
The M. E. Church at Green Hill will 

hold a strawberry festival thia Satar 
lay evening. June the 15. All are cor 

dially invited to attend.

A good «.tory «a tiild lu Missouri at 
tbe exneaet uf It* once famooa govern 
or, Clalborne F. Jackrotfc Before be 
solved the enigma of lovriock be had 
married five sister* In reasonable 
lapse* of cocsecutlveneaa. After one 
wife bad I wen lost and appropriately 
mourned he espoused another, and be 
kept his courting within a narrow cir 
cle of his own relatives, for be rather 
liked the family.

The antiquated father of these girls 
waa almost deaf, and when the gov 
ernor went to thia octogenarian to ask 
for his surviving daughter tbe fallow- 
Ing conversation ensued: 

"I want I.lizle." •••••••• • •
"EhV
"I want you to let me have El la-a 

bet h."
"Oh, you want Llule, do you? What 

forV" , 
"For my wife."
"For life." .to 
"I want— to—marry—her." *'>'" • ' 
"Ob. ye*. Just so. I bear yon, boy." 
"I'm precious glad you do." muttered 

tbe governor.
"Well," slowly rcnpouded tbe vejt- 

eran, "you needn't halloo so that the 
whole neighborhood knows It. Yea, 
you can have her. You're got 'em all 
now, my hid. but for goodness' sake. If 
anything happens to that 'ere poor mis 
guided gal, don't come and auk me for 
tbe old woman T'

Jackson solemnly promised tbat be 
never would.

A
Tbe well to do patron of the place 

bad been attentive to tbe cashier for 
some time, and now, business being 
alack for a few moments, he deemed 
tbe time propitious to speak.

"If you will be mine," he urged as be 
leaned over tbe desk, "every comfort 
that you may desire will be yours. 
True, I am no longer young, but I havtj 
money, and I can provide for you aa 
few young men could, and surely the 
material side of the marriage qaestio 
la worthy of some consideration."

She said nothing, but gently louche 
the cash register, and the words "N< 

sprang Into view.
With a sigh be left.-Cblrsso Pont.

New Clerk—That young lady ID front 
want* to look at eorae rings exactly 
like she has on. Rays she Is thinking 
of purcluiHlng a duplicate for her sister.

Old Jeweler—Huh! You needn't waste 
any time on her. The ring Hhe has la 
an engagement rlug. and §be merely 
wanta to find out what It cost.—Chi 
cago New*. __ ___

of mixed bloodf
The great Democratic meeting, other 

wiee known aa the annual turtle din 
aer. wae held at Quantioo Wednesday 
Of thia week as every up-to-date Dem 
ocrat know*. Democrats, long and 
abort, fat and lean, some with smooth 
face* and some with cow catcher whiak 
ers, were present from erery section of 
old Wtoomico. Boniface Bailey served 
the animal that la said to make county 
nominations In every way, shape and 
form to enit the purchaser. .Many of 
the) ''boys'' managed to get outside of a 
onaaUenble quantitytpf «he good things 
MM* were to be had there that day. A 
few oathusiestlc Democrat* of Alien 
astsnilsl and since their return have 
elected the Democratic ticket a* far as 

They eaily ring th* pralees of 
boot Bailey. One of them came 
snapping ateverythmg and want 

ai to bake) to tie mill pond. Another 
any* b*) believe* there la a ahell forming 
oa hb baok, while a third declare, that 
basoaoysa* deaire b to get down on 
all fonr* and orawL He was actually 
nftald to go to prayer meeting Wednes- 
atoy nlcbTfor fear that "crawly" f**l. 
lac wowld come over him. One young 
In2y eay* that her sweetheart's avolrdu-

MARDELA SPRINGS.
The community learned with torrow 

of the sudden death last Sunday Of 
Mr. Tho*. W. Wilson at his home 
about two and a half miles from the 
village. Mr. Wilson had been in fall 
ing health for eighteen months, and 
last winter was confined to hie bed 
several weeks under the care of Dr. 
L. N. Wilson, but be rallied and had 
been actively engaged in the manage 
ment of his farm, having gone to Del- 
mar every day laet week with a load of 
strawberries. Sunday morning he 
walked about his firm discussing crop* 
with hi* nephew Mr. Levin R. Wilson. 
The family uw nothing in hi* condi 
tion to cause immediate alarm, and wholl- —— ' ' " - r-were wholly unprepared tor the great 
shock occasioned bv hie sudden death 
at the dinner table. Pretent at h|»
death were hi* wife, hi* unmarried 
daughter Mis* Amelia E. Wileen, hb 
married daughter, Mr*. J. WmdsgJ 
Bounds and Mr. Bounds, and his oaly son 
Mr. James T. Wilson, a projferon* 
young merchant of Delmar. The late 
Mr*. Herbert N. Measlck waa a daughter 
of the deceased.

Mr. Wilson waa sixty nine y«an old. 
He was the yonngeet child of the late 
Thomas Wilson. His brothers were 
Levin M , Wm. Franklin and Martin 
Wilson once prominent men of the 
community and now all dead. Mr*. 
Bailie Donoho of Baron Creek district, 
who sur* lve« U an only sister.

Mr. Wilson was remarkable for hi* 
charity toward hi* fellow men. It b 
believed he never uttered an unkind 
word nor Indulged a harsh thought of 
hi* neighbor* and acquaintances. Mr. 
Wilaon was all bb life an ardent Re 
publican. He wae one of the general

-^ Orlala of "Whit." 
Several reasons have been assigned 

to account for the word "Whig." uni 
versally known to all the Ungllsb 
speaking people. By aoni« the word I* 
•upposed to be a contraction of a lon 
ger one, "whlggmuiorc," which In aonie 
parta of England and Scotland, espe 
cially Scotland, signifies a drover or 
herder.

It was In 1070 that the word flrat 
became common In the Brltlcb Ulea. 
when the struggle waa In progrvaa be 
tween the peasantry and the aristoc 
racy to have or not to have the bill 
passed by parliament to exclude the 
Duke of York from the line of succes 
sion. All who were oppos**] to placing 
the duke In the line of sucrvaalou were 
derisively called "wblggaiuorve." or 
"drovers," Ju*t •• the clt%du«lv of ta> 
day (pvaker* of the "granger*," the 
"grays," the "chin wblskvrv" and the 
"bayseedcrs."

But Bcotcu tradition gives altogether 
a different reason for the existence of 
the word. It Is this: Durlug the early 
religious war* In Scotland tu* we«ke*t 
of the factions U*«M) the words "V*e 
Hope I n Cod" as a motto. The Initials 
of these words were placed on their 
banners thus, "W. II. I. U.." and coon 
all the followers of that clau were giv 
en the title of "Whig." which was aft 
erward sttncbc-d as a party nlckuame.

Black Hair
•« 1 have need your Hair Vigor 

(or Bve yeara and am greatly 
pleated whh It. It certainly re-

»ree the original color to pay 
hair. Itkeepemyhairaoh."-Mra. 
Helen Kilkenny.Nev Portland, Me.

Ayer's Hair Vigor hat 
been restoring color to 
gray hair for fifty years, 
and it never fails to do 
this work, either.

You can rely upon it 
for stopping your hair 
from falling, for keeping 
your scalp clean, and for 
making your hair grow.

If year erwjvtot muot Mp»ly r
Mad •* on* eoDM ukd w« win «zpr«M
*M• bottto. B* nn tadjrtr*tfe*mar- -
if *owM»r«««npr«MoaVM. Adert...

J. C. A YE* CO., U»w«H, Ma**.

UVBA
%*«• jt • Hot al fee yaw MMa*'

[Scott's Emulsion!
idb better than any where. CSM 
in th* world. So don't itoptaUng 
M in Mimmer. or you wH~

t you have gained
Stud for n free Hnmi 

tiCCJTT (k noWNH, Ch
409-419

joe. »ud
Street,

•IMJL 
NewYork,

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phffliale * 
manufacturers of the <$M 
Bohr ground flour; fancy

8-80-lyr,

kwheat fttmr. hom 
iny (flne table. meaf.chopa, 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell.
SlUSMim, MD.

to ft* Cadie$ of 
Storptoum and Ukiftlty.
Having attended openinga of the lend 
ing milllm ry boners in New York, Boa- 
Ion and Philadelphia thia eoaeon I feM 
competent to please the moat fnetkllona 
with our aeUctiona from the Metropolis. 
Call and be'convinced, whether looking 
c r buy ing jou will be welcome.

MRS. A. E. BRODY,
SHARPTOWN, MD.

WANTED
i

People from all sictions of Wicomico county 
to visit my store and examine my stock of goods. 
I'll assure yon I will pleaae you, and by so doing 
hope for a continuance of your patronage. Come 
in and see me.

REP AIRING DONE PROM PI LY.

w. PHIPPS,
Old Reliable Jeweler,

SALISBURY. - MD.

cij|:-

"Can't Afford 
to Paint"

The
perly done ia economy, 
NOT to paint.

forget* Oat
the fact U he cant

How often yon require to paint ia largely depend* 
•at upon the paint you nee.

THE
SHEBWIH-WlLUAHS

PM/NTS f
kla«t others. Theyeiethei ataelpeJntayeneeat!

wear lonfMt. Add lo U>U tbetr food i 
yen have par** pefeu-yfe ttttrwi^-WOtiamt ftfeft.

They ens ma** tar man/ dlflhrot kind* of y«i-^-f Whatever a IS 
yea wMt to palot—a boas*, or anythlnf In or oat of the be 
taethe right paint tor thai narUsuar purpose-not OB* i 
all.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

ALWAYS .
ON TOP

THE.
Sabrbsa

6c Cigar
» > •• .• . K »>'i -*•" .,•,•»,-
' FOR SALE BY...,.

Paul E. Watson
T

bJSOLJD FACTS
We Ao not protean to eell everything on earth cheaper than anybody 

elee, but whan the queettoji if ready la wear

Clothing for Men and Boys
'(fit, f It!".

;u itit.v.,; T, "ntr 
w* flatter oarselves to bo right oa top of the heap
of no discount snJ the quUllle* we give are 
coald ask. • i. •• f. ri .»t <>»,

Our low price* admit 
the bett premium* jou

"But suppose." one of the spectator* 
said, 'the parachute should fall to open 
after yon have detached It f«wm the* 
balloon-wbat thenr '

"Tbat wouldn't stop me," answered 
the daring aeronaut. Td come right 
on down.*- Chicago Tribune.

Tbe darabouka. or Turkish dram, re 
sembles a long vase, the bottom cov 
ered with parchment.

The earliest mention of shoe* la 
an Egyptian papyrus about 2.200 ye* 
before Chrtrt. x

HOIKUNS, . ; 
ICTURE FRAMES, 
HOTO-BMOCH PINS, 
rices that an reasonable

Fit Mytava] P •« h a*

nrtasraph Dat ft It

HITOHEHSARTSTUWO
News Building, 

Salisbury, Maryland

These are Undisputed Facts
aad there to no lever a» powrrfnl ae plain and eimple facts. Tbb b th* 
reason we are presenting them to tbe p«ople every dsy.

.-- «"- ; .M
Men's Suits

$>'•:

In

i 'I, |5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $10.00, $12.50
' V$| ;*»««<' i • • •• Ut|*> < . 

all new end np lo date la style, now ready fbr yonr Inspection and try oa.

Negligee shirU and straw hate are essential to comfort in hot wi ether. 
We have tUem all h*re ready for jou from oOc. lo $a.&0. Come in and 

oar stock over and get pcsUd on new Idea* for spring and summer
wear.

jaV>No punch 
June »tih.

cards redeem* d after

Kennedy 4, Mitchell,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTER*.
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CHARGES REFUTED.
Majority MemMr* of the School Board

Aaawer Charges Rcceatly Made
Again! Then.

MHOTRB. EDITORS:  In the last issue 
of the Courier certain charges are made 
against us ah members of the School 
Board which we understand an en 
dorsed by the minority member of our 
Board and to which we respectfully 
beg to plead not guilty. Taking the 
several charges in order we the demo 
cratic members are accused with:

l$t. Taking advantage of the absence 
of the minority member in appointing 
the trvttee* of our school*. The law 
say* the trustees "shall be appointed 
on the flrtt day of May or at the first 
meeting thereafter in each year.'' Our 
Board was called to meet Friday, May 
3rd., written notice of which was given 
each member, itating'tbe hour at whieh 
the meeting would be called. For 
tome cause, satisfactory we presume 
to the absentee, the minority member 
WAS not present until a very late hour 
of the meeting. After other matters 
of buainesH had received attention the 
appointment of trustees a* watreqnirei 
by the las* oeme up and waa disposed 
of, the entire boards of last year being 
reappointed with the exceptions note* 
below. ''The only experienced mem 
her of the Board, its former President 1 
it is presumed was acquainted with th 
law on the subject of appointment

atember. The appeal above referred to 
ia the only object of the special' 

looting of June llth. This matter 
avlng been set for the morning part 

it the day and disposed of there was 
othing claiming the attention of the 

Board outside of a matter Mr. Statoa 
was investigating personally. Hence 
he suggestion of Mr. Williams to post 
>one any further meeting.

So far aa the general statement* 
made in the Courier and not attributed 
to the minority member of our Board 
are concerned, we think the admirable 
editorial in the last issue of the Wi 
eomlco News a sufficient reply. 

Respectfully.
CHAS. E. WILLIAM*, 
WM. Jxtr STATON.

TAX PAYERS WANT GOOD ROADS.
Mr. H. P. Peflrtt Pis* Tkeat feaay 

to Bar TMr PaTtaf 
tkc

THE BALTIMORE R. & L ASSN.

WICOHICO CmZEN ROBBED.
Two Mea Held ap Mr. W. W. Lanawre 

of White Haret, ta PhiUdelpUa, 
' aad Escape With Hla Pine.

Fliday

tawen?-'

trustees, he waa in close touch witl 
the telephone to state the cause of hi 
absence or to make any request h 
pleased. Bis absence was nnexplainec 
and we proceeded with the business, 
taking no advantage of any absence as 
will be seen from what follows. ! 

tnd. PartizanihipintHe »electionof 
the trvitee. As a matter of fact there 
were only two absolute changes made 
among the trustees by the Board, and 
these both colored. At these were re 
placed by colored me n we presume the 
partisanship charge does not apply 
here. There were a number of va 
cancies among the several boards of 
trustees caused by death or resignation 
which wer«Jfllled by parties whose 
namee had be«n handed the secretary, 
and in no case was the question raised 
at to the politics of the suggested par 
ties. Indeed, we have learned since the 
appointments we.e made that Repub 
licans were appointed to fill the va 
cancy created by the resignation of 
Democrats.

3d. Di»co*rteou$ treatment of the 
minority member. The convenience 
aloce of the minority member has been 
considered In belt cting the hour of our 
meetings. Mr. Williams has been 
known to come in town and wait hours 
for the convenience of the minority 
member. On several occasions when 
the minority member was not present 
at our meeting*, and it has suited his 
convenience to be absent occasionally, 
matters hare been postponed that 
they might have hit consi eration. 
Possibly some things urged by the 
minority member may not have re 
ceived the Board's sanction but no die- 
courtesy was intended when we dif 
fered. Our endtavor has been uniform 
courtesy and wherein we have failed 
must be attributed to what the minority 
member sometime chooses to call our 
ignorance.

4th. Representing special consti 
(vents oe/bre the county commissioners 
for needed ichool improvements. A 
special meeting had been ar<ange<i 
for June llth, as stated in the Courier 
to urge an appropriation in the form ol 
a special building fund. Mr. Sta'on 
knew and so stated a week before thai 
it would be impossible for him to be 
present at the hour stated, 10 o'clock in 
the m-rnlng. The minority member, 
for no doubt equally good reasons, was 
not present at this special meeting 
Leading citizens, both white and color 
ed, from various sections of the county 
had gathered at the request of our 
Board to make this appeal before the 
county commissioners. Wai the nna 
voidable abscnce'of two members of ou 
Board to keep these gentlemen from 
stating their ease to the county com 
missioners(T) Mr. Williams thought no 
so he joined this gathering of represen 
tative tax-payers, among whom were 
some of the leading republicans of th 
county, and at the close of the appea 
said to the county commissioners h 
hoped they would consider favorabl 
th* various casts of need which hat 
born laid before them that morning. 
How he could be justly accused with 
"deciding upon improvements or as 
suming any responsibility or in any 
way looking especially after the inter- 
eats of his friends or special consti 
tuents" is hard, we think, for any fair 
minded person to see. He was present 
in the interests of the schools of the 
county regardless of sect, creed, or 
politics, 

Sth. Refusing re> meet witk minority

.
Two bold robbers last evening stole a 

pocket book, containing $60 and two 
blank checks, from W. W. Lirmore, of 
White Haven, Md , whi!ehe was riding 
on a Seventh street car, near South 
Washington Square. Lam or s board 
ed the car at Race street, and at Arch 
street two well dressed young men got 
on board and entered into conversation 
with him.

Just as the car was a short distance 
below Walnut stre, t one of the strang 
ers exclaimed: "Ton look like a well 
built man and I am going to try your 
strength. 1 '

At the tame time he threw his arms 
around Larmore's waitt and abstracted 
the wallet containing the money from 
his hip pocket

Larmore realized in sn instant that 
he had been "touched," and grabbed 
hold of the thief. He a tempted to d« 
tain him until a policeman could be 
summoned, but the thief, who had tak 

the wallet, with the assistance of

MKSBM. Borrow: Generally It is a 
pleasure to work at that which yon 
want done, or carry Anything to mar- 
ket when everybody Is eager to buy. 
80 it was with the road petition, every 
one I presented it too, wanted to pat 
his name to it. Some said they would 
contribute money to halp the cause, 
others said they would help in work. 
One man said he wse ready to sign any 
thing that would help make the roada 
better. Said you might count him for 
hauling every time there was anything 
to haul as long as he owned a hone, 
cart and boy, and I think he will have 
boys for sometime to come yet I did 
not loose one hours work, to gtt my pe 
tition full, and could have got more 
names. The day I returned my petition, 
on my nay home, In company with a 
tax payer from below Qnantloo, I aakcd 
him if he had signed the petition; he 
taid he had not seen one, but.was ready 
to sign one, and furthermore would 
give one hundred dollars to help shell 
the road from Bookawalking Mill down 
to Salisbury. I read Mr. Perry's letter 
in last weeks ADVIBTIUB with interest 
and concur in every letter. He spoke 
of nseing clay to make the roads with. 

Lave ditch bane that I use la my 
tables and pound, and it gets as hard 

almost as boards. There is enough sand 
n it to keep it from being sticky, and 
believe a road made with that kind 

of material would be a* good as shells, 
loping the ball may continue to roll 

until every public road in the county 
may be packed as hard aa boards. I re 
main. H. F. POLUTT. 

Rockawalklng, ' 
June Mtb,, 1M1.

en
his companion, broke away and ran 
down Washington Square. They were 
pnrkUtd by Larm~re and another pas 
srnger on the car, who had witnessed 
the affair. Tho two robbers managed 
to out distance their pursuer* and is 
caped through an alley at Sixth and 
Spruce ttrsctt.

Larmore reported the theft at the 
Nineteenth District Police Station.

Ameoemeatt fe CewitHatloa.
A proclamation by Oovtrntr Smith 

i published elsewhere in The ADVKB- 
IBKK setting forth three proposed 

amendments to the Constitution to be 
voted upon attha election November 5.

The first of these amendments per 
mits the payment of a salary to the 
State's attorneys for counties not ex 
ceeduK $8,000, or payment by fees, as 
may be pretcribed by law. The State's 
attorney for Baltimore city is to re 
ceive a salary of $4,500 and shall hat 
power to appoint one deputy at a sal 
try not exceeding $8,000 and tuoh othei 

assistants at no: more than $1,600 i 
rear as the supreme Bench may anth 

orute, all the salaries to be paid out o 
the fees of the office.

The other two amendments are de 
signed to divide the city of Baltimore 
into four legislative districts instead of 
three, as at prewnt. This, if adopted, 
will give the city four Senators and M 
Delegates in the Legislature.

Death of Mr. Milchell.
Mr. James Mitoheli died at an early 

hour last Monday morning at his home 
near Salisbury, on the Spring Hill road.

Mr. Mitchell had been in declining 
health for tome time, hit troubl) being 
tuberculosis of the throat.

The body was Interred in Parsons 
cemetery after funeral services held at 
four o'clock Tuesday afternoon in At 
bury M. E. Church, conducted by Rev. 
Charles A. Hill, assisted by Rev. 8. J. 
Smith and Rev. Dr. Reigart.

Deceased leaves five children, all 
grown, his wife having died eeveral 
years ago. The surviving children are: 
Mrs Jas. S. Harvey, Miss Ida Mitchell, 
Mias Bertie Mitoheli, Messr*. James and 
Charles Mitoheli.

Death el M/. tatt C. MltcaeW.
Mr. Robert C. Mitchell died about 11 

o'clock last Wednesday night at his 
home in Tjaskin District, of paralysis. 
He was stricken last Sunday evening 
about the hour for sapper and never 
rallied. His remains were Interred in 
the cemetery at Quantioo, Friday after 
noon, after funeral service* by Rev. F. 
B. Adkiw, of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church.

Mr. Mitchell waa 7t yean old. 
He was one of the largset land owners 
in Tyaskin District and a successful 
business man.

He was influential in democratic 
politics, and bad served the county as 
a commissioner several years ago. In 
bis death the county loses a good and 
useful citizen.

Surviving him are his wife, who was 
a Mi»s Phillip*. of Sussex county, Del 
aware, and fire sons and one daughter.

The latter about one year ago be 
came the wife of the ROT. N. O. Eng 
land of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church, and resides with him at Union- 
town, Ky. One too, Mr. Biliary L. 
Mitoheli, is associated with a large 
Fruit Corporation of the South, and re 
sides at New Orleans, La. Another, 
Mr. Walton Mitoheli, is a well k«own 
young merchant of Tyaskin District.

HUUhdl-Theriaftea.
Miss Minnie Thorington. daughter of 

the late W. W. Thorington and Mr. 
George Edward Mitcbell were married 
last Tuesday morning at a quarter after 
seven oclock at the home of the bride's 
mothsr on William street. Rev. C. A. 
HUtyfflolated, and Mise Annie Beanett 
played the wedding march.

No invitations were sent out and 
only the near relatives and a few 
friends were preatnt. The bride waa 
attired In a tailor made traveling salt 
of bias broad-cloth, and wore a hat to 
match

Immediately after the ceremony the 
couple left for a bridal trip to Wash 
ington. On their return they will re 
side at;Mr. Mitehell's home on William 
street.

The groom U one of Salisbury's 
prosperous business men, being a mem 
ber of the firm of PhllUps A Mitoheli. 
who own and operate the large flouring 
mill recently started by them.

Pewert Wehh.
Miss Create Webb, daughter of Mr/. 

Margaret A. Webb of Vienna, was 
married last Wednesday evening in 8t 
Paul's Protestant Episcopal Church 
Vienna to Dr. F. Harwood Powers of 
Chicago. Among those prisent were 
Mrs. Mary E. Houston and her daugh 
ters Misses Letltia and Mary Houston 
of this city.

Miss Webb  ) wail known in Wiooav 
ioo and has many friends among the 
younger set in Salisbury.

ex-Oevvraar
London, June 18 Former Governor 

Haaen S. Plngree of Michigan, who has 
bean III for several days, died at the 
Grand Hotel here about midnight Tuea- 
day. He has been gradually «t»mg 
for days. Hla death waa eaased "by 
ulotratioa of the) Intestines.

Slats the Ceaf* aaJ warts efl the UM
Laxative Bromo-Qubiine Tablets cure 

a cold m one day. Ito aura, *o pay 
price M cent*, t

 Rtah, 
White*

creamy 
laggard'

aapoelalag Soda ao.

the Bar
of the Defaact 

Instltaliea.
A decision of Interest to all stock- 

holders and borrowers of Building and 
Loan Associations, was handed down 
last Monday by Judge Morris of Baltl- 
morj upon the various exceptions 
which have been filed to the reports of 
Special Master John C. Rose in the 
matter of the Baltimore Building and 
Loan Association. There are three of 
these decisions. The effect of all of 
them may be briefly stated as follows: 

1. Stockholders who gave withdraw 
al notices before the association passed 
into the hands of receivers, but who 
did not receive the withdrawal value 
of their stock before the appointment 
of such receivers, and not entitled to 
any preference In the distribution of 
the assets of the insolvent association 
over the stockholders who had not 
given such notice

t. The holders of the full-paid stock 
are not entitled to any preference in 
the distribution of the assets over the 
holders of installment stock. The 
amount of the oialm of the holders of 
the full-paid stock against the assocla 
tion will be the par value of their stock 
with interest thereon from January 1, 
1900, to March 81, 1900. The amount 
of the claim of the Installment stock 
holders against the association will be 
for the amount of dues they have paid 
into the association upon their install 
ment stock, with interest at   per cent, 
thereon for the average time prior to 
March il, 1*00, during which the asso 
ciation held their money. Upon the 
basis of their respective claims, ascer 
tained in the manner above stated, the 
holders of paid-op and installment 
stock will share equally and rataUy in 
the distribution of th« assets of the 
association.

On the above questions the ruling of 
the Court upholds the reports of the 
Special Master.

 ABYLARD LAW COXTBOU.

S. Accounts between the association 
and members who have borrowed 
money upon real estate mortgage from 
it in the usual form of such mortgages 
taken by such association will be stated 
as follows:

A borrowing stockholder will be 
charged with the amount of ths loan 
dus him, with legal interest thereon, 
from the time such loan was made to 
him. He will be credited with all 
sums paid in by him for dues, premium 
or interest ss of the time such payments 
were made by him, such credits to be 
mads according to the rule for the ap 
plication of partial payments prevailing 
in Maryland. The borrowing stock 
holder will not be entitled to any credit 
for sums paid by him as admission fee 
or fines. As to the borrowing stock 
holders, while the report of the Special 
Master is confirmed in so far as such 
report allowt the borrowing stock 
holder credit for Interest and premium, 
it is overruled so far as it refused the 
borrowing stockholder credit for the 
dues paid in by him.

Judge Morrit holds that the Baltimore 
Building and Loan Association, being 
a Maryland corporation and owning Us 
right to do badness at all to the Mary 
land BuildiBg Association legialation, 
the settled rulings of the Maryland 
courts as to the rights of stockholders 
mutt control, and that the Maryland 
Court of Appeals had definitely decided 
years before the Baltimore Building 
and Loan Association began business 
in ths csse of Zucker vs. Low Street 
Building Association, 48 Md. 448, "that 
when a Maryland building association 
becomes insolvent the borrowing stock 
holder is entitled to credit on his in 
debtedness to the association all the 
sums paid in by him to It for Interest, 
premium and dues."

From the above quotation from the 
"Baltimore Sun" of Tuesday last, It 
will be seen that paid up stock and 
running stock will share equally In the 
dividends on the winding up of the 
Association.

The borrowing msmbers,on mortgage 
or otherwise, will receive credit on the 
sum borrowed for all interest, prem 
ium and dues as of the date of payment 
and calculated as partial payments on 
debts between private individuals, and 
Ihe balance ascertained to be dae must 
be paid by ths borrower.

From ths Master's Report as of date 
of March Sltt. 1900 as to aaseets of the 
Association, no accurate idea can now 
be formed, aa the decision of Jadge 
Morris materially affects the value 6f 
the asset but It U probable the Master 
will make a statement in a short time 
of the value of the assets in accordance 
with the opinion.

As the amount involved la retard to 
credit of premium aad dues affects 
about one half of the asietr, it is prob-

able an appeal will be taken to the U. 
8. Court of Appeals. If such an ap 
peal, which must be taken in slxtr 
days, is mads, then the tettlement of 
the affairs of the Association will be 
deferred until a decision is rendered by 
that Court, sometime about the first of 
next year.

The contention of the Receivers in 
regard to the borrowers, was that they 
were members of the association and 
should pay in the full face value of 
the sumi loaned, with no credit for 
payments of any kind but interest tnd 
participate with the non borrowing 
stockholders in the dividends. If the 
Receiver's contention bed been sustain* 
ed the payments of dues and premium 
would have remained in the general 
fund and would have meant practically 
ruin to the borrowers.

Good 
,SODA

cornea from m«teriala combined with 
skill and knowledge. We use the very 
beat of everything. If it is possible to 
improve anything, we improve it T/he 
cost doesn't worry us half as much as 
the quality.

Daintily 
Served,'

Messrs. Toadvin * Bell, who carried 
the;case of White TS Williams to the 
Court of Appeals and there won, repre 
sented the borrowers in Wioomioo 
county and many borrowers in othe 
counties. Mr. Jas. E. Ellegood repre 
resented the Stockholders. Numerous 
counsel from Maryland and othe 
states represented the different cofllcting 
Interests. Judge Morris in regard to 
the borrowers followed the decision of 
our Court of Appeals in the White vs 
Williams case. Amount involved in 
the decision Is about 11,000,000.00.

adds relish to even the beat drinks. 
"There's half in the serving" sayaan 
expert Fountain attendant Every ar 
ticle used at WHITE ft LEONARD'S 
Fountain is

CHAIRMAN JONES TALKS.

Fresh and 
Pure, ; I

flavors, cream, fruit juices, water, fee, 
everything. While you're drinking, 
drink the pure and freah.

Plenty of Rich , 
Delicious I

Hla Views M the bilk af If*.
Senator James K. Jones, chairman of 

the Democratic National Committee, 
was in Washington this week. His 
visit had nothing to do with politics, 
but the opinions hs express ed as to the 
issues of the next national campaign 
are significant

"The Supreme Court decision," he 
said, "has marked the issue that must 
be fought out and settled by the people. 
The Court has decided that Congress 
may determine how the peop'e of ter 
ritory acquired by the United States 
shall be treated; whether they shall ha 
citizens or subjects. The | issue before 
the people Is what the course of Con 
gress shall be In the exercise of this 
power.

"It will have to be determined 
whether, Congress being given the 
power to extend government to a peo 
ple, the government extended shall be 
in accord with the American decla 
ration of principles and the Constitu 
tion, or whether it shall be tome other 
sort of government, foreign to our in 
stitutions. The contention of the Do 
mooraoy will be for the preservation of 
the doctrines upon which our Govern 
ment Is founded. We shall oppose the 
theory that there may be subjects un 
der our republican form of govern ment

"I believe President McKinley said 
In a speech recently that it was 'mer 
chandise, not maxims,' we wanted. 
The people of this country wilt have to 
determine whether equality before the 
law, self-government by the people, 
the principles of the Declaration of In 
dependence and the rights guaranteed 
by the Constitution are 'maxims' to 
be abandomed for 'merchandise.'

"This issue la directly presented and 
will, I believe, overshadow svi ry other 
consideration."

Senator Jones remarked that Bryan 
would not again be nominated for Pres 
ident. He gave no reason for this 
opinion. ? f ,

Cream alwayy pat in. It's 
we have of maiiiag friends.

a' way

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cw. Mala aea St Peter's *ta. ,:

SALISBURY. MD
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It'1 khoes everyone waab and lie iboea every oaw moat b»T» and we k now we ean til almoiteveryone wbo need* them.
Oar abaee have ilyle aad wear and they don't oost any more th*o a ahoe that hain't any of theee food ejoalllUe.
Oar "Men'i DefMurtaMDf IB well ailed with Vlrt, Box Uali; Velonr Calf; Ideal Ktd aad Calf Skin aad we are now ready to dlspoa* of Ibetn at price* ranging- from ~~ " at any prtov you

Oar "Ladles** Depvimf al" Is  qaally as rail u oar "MeaVaadtaey roust ooaM In lo appraeku« the Uvllak Hboea and Oxford* we hare teleoUd for them.
We didn't rortvi the Mlissa and Children w« were ee- leotlng.
Par ae a call and took at oar (More.

(
Up-tMite SkN MM, 

SALISBURY, MD.

^^Invitations,
VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. V 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY! i If 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. O. Eiohelberger,
3O8 N. Charles St., 

Baltimore, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. 
DENTIST,

 raeoste el »saai|t.mla Cseese el ieatsl tersen

210 Main St, SJUSBURT, HD.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr
AaMifacturan'
and Nho1eaatoDt«f«rla ,

All Kinds of.... ' 
,,, URRU8ES 

DAYTONS 
SURREYS 
RUHABWTS.

1

PRINCESS ANNE, 

1OO Differen Style..
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BOOTS

[ing up More Shoes
To Take the Place of those Sold Last Week.
Last Saturday was a red letter day at our «tore. Never before in the, 
history of oar business) did we bare such a day. At closing time it 
looked a* if a cyclone bad atruek onr store and blown one-half of our 
 took away. At time* it looked like our entire slock would be Bold 
before the day was done, and that everybody for miles aroond waa 
trying to buy a new pair of  hoe*, and that onr store was the only 
place they ooold get them. Of coarse they COULD Ret shoes else 
where, but not such GOOD, DEPENDABLE SHOES as we sell, at 
raob. moderate prices. People hereabouts have learned where to boy 
the bMt in footwear when to flnd style, quality, variety and econo 
my. We have been busy all the week filling in our broken aicee, 
getting in the newest novelties, making ready for those who have not 
yet been Mired, M we expect to continue to lead all others in the shoe 
business This is oar exclusive business, We have nothing else to sell 
yon. Ail oar time and energies ar* devoted to this one line buying 
and selling shoes, and it is our determination to rank first. You ex 
pect better goods from an exclusive dealer. We are compelled to show 
better styles, more variety and give better prices. We can easily do 
this by having but one line to look after, and giving this one constant 
and uedMaed attention. All oar goods this season are specialties 
made to our order and sold exclusively by us. In our Woman's De 
partment we auote yon a few of oar many styles and prices and court 
comparison withbtner goods offered at same price:

Wosnan's Dongola Tip, Oxford, all sUes, * 50
" " C. S.  *     60

Wsxsan'* Doocob Tip, Good Drew Oxford, $ 75
 ' " " Button and Lace Shoe*, 1.00

This woman's $1 shoe ii worth looking • fter. We are willing to 
pat it up egaing an* $1.96 in Salisbury. Our woman's 91.86 shoe is 
another leader in its class, all solid and warranted to wear. For $1.50 
weean give yon a woman's shoe or oxford that will be a revelation to 
those who have not Men them built for service, full of style and 
met. In oar woman's fine shoe department we are showing all the 
latest lasts and leathers. Patent leathers take the lead this season 
and in these we are beyond competition. It's another Walkover 
which, by the way, ie the name of our leading shoe for men and one 
which should be sees by all lovers of high grade footwear made in all 
leathers and all np to date patterns, A shoe we are proud of and ac 
knowledged to be the best of modern shoe creations. Sold exclusively 
by at and guaranteed to jive perfect satisfaction. We have many 
other makes ranging from 11.00 to $6.00 all of which we guarantee to 
be better than can be purchased elsewhere at same price.

Our Mieees' and Children's department receives the same cart-f ul 
attention. All that is new, all that is best, will be found here. Be 
sure to call or. as for shoes.

I?. LEE WALLER dt CO., SALISBURY. MD.

... »• t

NEW YMK•'?** ASHIONS.

is, Mstjr, L*c»<$>*•,
Baskets, SatcM*. 

Irtswn,
QOWM.

Traveling cloaks are in special favor 
this rear and come in mohair, of ton 
showing bright pink or bine, taffeta 
silk, pongee or c'oth. Sniipes are the 
long suck or fitted, the 1 utter of course 
mord dressr. The traveling dress 
should clear the ground and be oom- 
plited by the little Eton jacket opening 
over a shirt waist and ti^e hat In out* 
ing style, of which there are msny 
shown, aro:h«r sign of women's out 
door life.

UJHCH BABKCTB

proper, are more used by outing parties

The Three Wise Men**
it *™ , V 'r "J ,, of Gotham were no doubt wise enough fa their way. It  ;, ' ,L' 

 ; la probable that they knew a great deal about a whole -' "' * 
lot of things, but the* made a mistake when they went 
to sea in a bowl, and that one error caused their un 
doing. •'..&•

No matter how moon care yon take in the selection 
ottbe materials for year t aildlng or how experienced 
or reliable your mechanics, if yon use inferior shingles 
you make a great mistake.

than those who travel by rail or boat, 
since buffet oars, lunch counters and 
dining tables on boats, go largely to 
wards supplying needs 6f the inner 
man. High grade lunch baskets are 
really remarkable examples of what 
art can supply in a small compass. 
Plates are square, metal bound and 
stowed in close rows, knives and spoons 
take np scarce any roo u,tight jars bold 
batter and china lined metal boxes, 
tight fitting ond close together, accom 
modate viands, while a kettle with 
alcohol lamp is provided for making 
tea, with flasks that presumably are 
not empty. r' _  "." '

TRAVEUHO BATOHBX8

according to sise, are fitted with a 
greater or less number of conveniences, 
beginning at small hand bags that hold 
merely the pane and note book with 
room for the handkerchief and one or 
two small articles. From this, an in 
crease is seen, till the larger are recep 
taclea for all that is needful. Mani 
cure seta keep the bands in nice condi 
tion, comb, brush, soap, receptacle and 
two bottles respectively for bay rum 
and Murray ft Lanman's Florida Wa 
ter, that old time and ever popular 
favorite, a recognised ncoessity to 
every traveler who values creature 
comfort, since after exposure in the 
sun or daring the fatigues of a journey, 
its refreshing qualities are beyond com 
pare

BRIDESMAIDS' DRKSSKS 
Bridesmaids' dresses are delightful 

examples of all that is best in thin 
fabrics and usually very ornate in 
garniture, lace, of course, being most 
prominent. When colors are chosen, 
pink or blue are most frequent, the 
glare of red or tones of green or yellow 
being, in general,thought inappropriate. 
An element of poetry must surround 
the bridal altar, and the blush or pink 
or the innate refinement of blue,render 
them truly appropriate. In harmony 
with the supposed dignity of the bride, 
her girl attendants forego the levity of 
low neck and sleeves must reach at 
Iraat to the elbow. Silk mull, a fabric 
somewhat heavier than mousseline, is 
in much favor and a reoent introduc 
tion of to lay fine organdie in floral 
patterns, ever taffeta silk and this is 
draped by whit 3 net, which gives a 
lovely dreamy appearance

COMMENCEMENT OOWN8

are much simpler than the foregoing 
and silken text arm are debarred in 
favor of ntKer cottons. In the*', or 
gandie lead*, with abundance of lace 
In trimming, *ome waists and slreves 
being made entirely of lac« insertion 
alternating with narrow tacks A» 
may be promised also In this day of 
tucks, they are not omitted and shir- 
ring* play a fart, flounces tr ruffling* 
being a foregone conclusion. Jacket 
froots or timnlationa of the same, may 
also te In ken for granted, but a great 
nu rater of corsage* show fronts turned 
back with revert over yoke*, that are 
really old fashioned chemisettes come 
op again and this the more, since they 
barrnonize with nndersleevee, likewise 
of olden time.

LTCT CAKTKB.

Oast QfJery Col MB.
AgaWKRR TO QOK8TJON8.

No 116.' What instano* havt we o/ 
thirtte*. fteinj? a lucky nejfxberr

There is an ktetent superstition, that 
if on a- y oooseton thirteen sit at a tawe 
tAMtfeea, one of the number will die 
before the year is out. This silly sup 
erstition has bt en traced back to the 
Last Supper of our Lord with hit 
twtlte' dit«ipl,.a, Judas after the be 
trayal hangxl himst'lf. In consequence 
tnlrteen has bet-B considered an an- 
Inoky number: *o counterbalance this, 
there Is «n instance of thirteen having 
been a lucky number

An obituary nptuje of John Ilatrlrld, 
whe died iKbh of Jane, 1770, aged 108, 
appeared a fow days after his death in 
the "Public Advertiser," London. It 
•tales, that, "when a soldier in the 
time of William and Mary, he w«s 
tried by a pourt martial on a charge of 
having fallen asleep at midnight when 
on duty upon the terrace at Windsor 
Castle." It goes on to state, He abeo 
lately denied the charge against him, 
and solemnly declared (as proof of his 
having been awake at the time) that he 
heatd the clock in St. Pauls cathedral 
strike thirteen; the truth of which was 
much doubted by the Court tecause of 
the great distance. But white he wa* 
under sentence of death, an affidavit 
was made by several persons that the 
clock did actually ttrike Uiirte n in 
stead of twelve; where upon he r e» ind 
his Majesty's pardon."

It is added that a n cital if these 
o iron instances was engrav.n on the 
coffin plate of th ol<l soldier, to s ilUfy 
the world of ibc truth of th« story.

Save Yonr Hair with 
Shampoos of

The covering of a baildlng is the most important 
part of the material* used in it* construction. "The 
weakest link is tbe strength of the chain," and "Tbe 
poorest shinglee determine the laatof the roof." And 
it ie poor economy to run ao great a risk of having a 
leaky roof, to save aoob a trifling amount of money.., Act wisely and buy best

FLORIDA SHINGLES% ... . , -, . •is'.n- i • '. tji.rM'SJ'i '>=«•» • • '•
... ,- They are made from the old matured growth yellow " 

' •>•• ' he*** Uolf Cypress and are perfect in manufacture.   
"The proof of the padding is the ratlng.V,,.,  , i ^ £ v»uH . Q ,f

•* w FOR SALE BY ''" /n> ' M 8O4". ''.
.!;ML ,<ri4Jf*fi}J**a.

W. B. Tilghman & Co.,
lit WHOLESALE,

Salisbury,

Educate Your Bowels.
Your bowels can be trained ar. well 

as your muscles or your brain. Ca»- 
carcts Candy Cathartic train vour 
bowels to do rfght. Genuine tablets 
•tamped C. C. C. Never sold jn 
bulk. All druggists, ioc.

No. 116 Who wa» the original of 
"Jennie Deant" in Sir Walter Hcottt' 
•'Heart of Mid Lo1hia*r"

The original of J.nnle D.-ans in Sir 
WslferScoifs 'Emit of Mid Lo.hlan" 
wasajoanR Scotch girl by the name 
of Hekn Walker, bhe waa It ft an 
orphan with the charge of a sister con- 
s'derably younger than herself, whom 
she maintained and educate t by her 
own «xerti(>n*.

Attached to her bj so many lies, it 
will not be hard to ccncehe Jvnnie 
Dean's ftelitgswbsn Bhe found that 
this only sister must be tried by the 
laws of ber country for child murder, 
and that she was oalUd as principal 
witntKB against her. It wa« impossible 
for her to swear to a fals>hood, and hy 
her t**stimony her eisbr was tound 
guilty and condemned to death. By 
the laws of Scotland, six wetks must 
intervene between the pronouncing of 
a  ' ntence and its execution.

On the verv day of her slst*r* con 
demnation, Helen Walk' r hud a pe 
tition drawn up, stating the peculiar 
circumstances of the case, an d set out 
on foot for London. Arrived there, 
she preeented her petition to the Duke 
of Argyle. wbo was so much impressed 
with her bravery and devotion to her 
slater, that be procured the pardon the 
asked for; and Helen returned with it 
just in time to save her sister'* life. 
The lady from whom Sir Walter Scott 
obtained this story, Mrs. Ooldle, wss 
extremely anxious to have a tombstone, 
with an appropriate inscription upon it, 
ralred to the memory of Helen Walker; 
and she requested Scott to write the 
inscription, which request he willingly 
complied with. The tombstone with 
his inscription may be s*en (n the 
churchyard Of Iron Gray, about MX 
miles from Dumfries, Scotland, where 
Helen Walker lies buried.

No. 117. What great general re- 
queited that hit heart might be buried 
in one place and hit body in anothtrf

Fraccois Chris ophe KelUrmsn.Dake 
of Valuiy and Marshall of France, was 
born at Strasbourg, May 80ih., 1780. 
He entered the French army as a vol 
unteer, and served in the 8*ven Year's 
War, and in the Polish expedition of 
Louis XV jn 1771.

In 1789 he embracrd the cjuae of the 
Revolution, and in 1701 became general 
of the army in Alsace. In Auguit 1799, 
ha waa niude commander of the Army 
01 the Gentry with vrdem xo tffrot a 
connection with Dumonritc hi Chain 
pigne. The Invading army of tiu 
Prussians was marching to attack the 
almon defenceltF* city of Parir, with 
berlect contid«nc« of success, when 
KtHerman, wtio saw bow important it 
via* that they shtuld not accomplish 
their purpose, by a terie* of brillUnt 
wanutuvrrs j»iued hisforcts with those 
of Dumouriet, then by his daring and 
braviry, though hi* army nuubtnd 
but forty seven thousand men, he rout 
ed the alii**, numbering a hundred 
and titty thousand, on the Held of 
Valmy, and saved Paris

When Napoleon came into power, 
Kellenuan was successfully made Sen 
ator, Marahall of France an 1 Duke of 
Valmy. He always coniidered the 
battle of Valmy though not a Bangui 
nary cnr, the most important of his 
many engagements. On hi* death bed 
he requested that his body should be 
buried in Paris, and hi* heart on the 
field where the battle had taken place, 
that it might repose with his old oom- 
rades-in arm* lie died in Parii, ISih., 
Sept., 1820.

QUESTIONS.
No. US. What it the Iron Crown 

of /xmbardyf
No. 119. What are called the "Lost

And light dressings of CUTICURA 
Ointmeat, purest of emollient skta 
CJSJM. This treat men tat once stop* 
falling hair, removes crusts, scale*, 
and dandruff, soothes Irritated, 
Itching surfaces, stimulates the hair 
follicles, supplies the root* with 
energy and nourishment, and 
makes the hair grow upon a sweet, 
wholesome, healthy scalp, when all 
eJsetalU.

Complete Treatment
For every hmnor, conflating of CtmcumA 
BOAT, to clemnme the §kln of cnuU and goalee, 
and morten the thickened cuticle, CUTICURA 
Onrmorr, to Invtantly allay Itching, Inflanv 
mattoa, and Irritation, and mootbe and heaL 
and CrmcuEA KHOLVUT, to cool and 
eleante the blood. A SrwoLB 8rr t* oftem 
sufficient to cure the moat torturing, dljflf. 
nrlng ikln, acalp, and blood bumon, with 
lou of hair, when all else falli.

I world. Brttkk DraMt T. Hn-. 
8q., L<H«U>. -

PUBLIC SALE
O* A VALUABLE

FARM
IN QUANTICOtolSTBICr.

By ordf r of the owners, (the trustees 
tor* of the estate of Albert Oottsohalk, 
deceased) the undersigned will offer at 
public sale in front of the Court House 
Door In SaWnburj, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, June 22(1,1901,
at 2.80 o'clock p. m., all that valuable 
farm situated in Qasntieo Election 
Dibtrict, Wicomlco county, lying on 
Quantico Creek, and bordering on both 
sides of the county road leading from 
Quantico to WeUpquin Creek, and 
known as ''The Kennerly Farm" or 
"Cautey Fa'm," containing 1400 acre*, 
more or less, about one-half being Ara 
ble Land and one half wpod land. This 
farm is improved by five dwelling 
houses and necessary outbuildings. It 
also has wharf facilities. The land is 
among the best in Wicomioo county.

TEBMS OF SALE.
One third ravh.nne-thirtJ in 6 months, 

and one-third in twelve months, or all 
cash i.t the option of the purchaser. 
The deferred payments to be secured 
by mortgaite on the property, oearing 
legal interest A deposit of $80 will 
be required from tiie successful bid 
der at the sale.

QEO. H. RIALL,
Auctioneer.

IN HARMONY
I§ Nalore at thin aeaoon of lb« year, wli 

burolliift bud* and QowerM vie with lb««wr«l 
choruh of tbe cDngiteni of the air.

Produce a chord of harmony at the flrealde 
and bring cheer and liapplnena loall. The 
day i* rapidly coining when   home without 
a Piano will be MU enctption. Procure a 
8TIEFF PIANO and ioak« your own home 
nappy.

wecond hand Piano* of vnrlooi make* at I 
very low prloen. Tuning and repairing. Ac- 
commoditllnK lernm. i^ttalogue and book ol 
 uggeitloui cheerfully given. '

ET
tro
ET *

. Comr.. HcU

Main Street Dwelling for Rent.
For balance year 1901, the dwelling 

corner Main and 8t Peters Sts., now 
occupied by Mr. Samuel P. Woodcock. 
Possession given Jane 10. For terms 
apply to L. 8. BELL, 

Agent Estate of Albert Qottschalk.

WANTED
Agents living in Delaware and Mary 

land. Liberal inducements to good 
men. THB GREAT A & P TEA CO. 
815 Mirke* Bt, Wilmington, Del.

Warcroom* ( North Liberty HI., Balttmore. 
Factory  Block of hJwit Lafayette avenue

Alken and l>anvale itreet* 
BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

THE BEST MILK.
We are now selling the milk from 

oar Guernsey cattle at 6 cts. per quart, 
cream at 25 cts. per quart. Orders by 
telephone, No. 170, or given to the 
driver, Mr. John Ditharoon, will re 
ceive careful and prompt attention.

FAIRFIELD FARM CO.

Ik. Mi.

Genuine stamped C C C Never *oM In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who Met to tell

-fomethlng just u good."

For Rent.
Pop'ar Hill. I'ocseaaion given at 

once.
QKO. W. D. WALLEU.

Insurance Stock for Sale. 
60

ftle.

Shares of the Eoaltable Fire In 
 uranee Co's of Snow Hill for 
Apply at ibis Office.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice 1* hereby given that J. J. Morrli ban 

Ihln Hlh day of June, 1H01,applied to I he ronn- I 
ty cominlulonen of Wloon.loo county lorn 
lie* n no to Hell malt, vlnoun, nplrlliKnn arct 
Inttivlratlng llquorm In quaiilltlcs of four ET--^ 
mevcn-elghtM galldim or IHM In the thr«e-<it> 
frame hotvl tiulldlnv. iltuaU-d on the M>< 
Hlreet of the town of While llnven.Wlo nn 
county, Md , and kuown an llie White Huv 
Hotel, and owned and occupied by thr . 
plleanl. H. LAIKD TODI).

Clerk to County Cotnmlatlonor*

ESSOLINE
THE SOUTH AFRICAN PILE 
CURE. WILL CURE PILES.

60c. and $1.00 bor»-a. Usual dltconnt 
to retail dealers. Write us for fne 
sample snd testimonials. W. P. BE I 
ft CO , DruggihU, Accomsc, Va.

JERSEYS.
St. Lamtxrt and Combination. For 

Bile 5 Cows, 7 Heifers. 10 Bull*.
S. E. NIVIN, 

Landenberg. Pa.

The JVlutual Life's
Wonderful Showing I

A party of Caroline county gentle 
men is bring formed by Mr. Ueorge C. 
Moore of benton for a trip to the Pan- 
Amerioan Expoiltion and Niagara Falls. 
A special car, with buffet attachment 
and cook, will be chartered, doing away 
with the necessity of depending upon 
hotels. The car will be sidetracked at 
the show grounds and also at interest 
ing points en route. ' >

JVo. ISO.
Baitrttf

Where it the Key of the

The reiteration of telephone corn- 
soanicatlon in Frederick county reveal*
 he fact that the electric storm of Thurs 
day resulted in more damage in that
 ection than was at first reported. 
Many horses and cows were killed, 
while several persons had narrow es 
capes from the lightning, one woman 
having her hair singed completely off. 
Crops are also badly Injured by the con 
tinued reiat.

"A few months ago, food which I ate 
for breakfast would not remain on my 
stomach for half an rour, I used one 
bottle of your Kodol Dyspepsia Core 

iand can now eat my breakfast and 
other meals with a reusb and my food 
la thoroughly digested. Nothing equals 
Kodol Dyipepiia Cure (or stosaacn 
troubles' H. 6. Pitta, Arlington Hex. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what 
you eat Dr. El). Collier.  

  For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been uaed by million* of mothers for 
their,children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothe* the child, sof 
ten* the gums, allays all pain, onrea all 
wind colic, snd is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle, t

Dyspeptic* cannot be long lived be 
cause to live requires nourishment. 
Food IN not nourishing until it is di 
gested. 'A disordered stomach cannot 
digest food, it must have assistance. 
Kodoj Dyspepsia Cure digest* all kinds 
of food without aid from the stomach, 
allowing it to rest and regain its natu 
ral function*. Its elements are exactly 
the same as the natural digestive fluids 
and it simply ean't help bat do yon 
gcod. Dr. L. D. Collier.  

The Mutual Life Insurance Company,
Of New Tort:

RICHARD A. McCURDY. PRESID

Assets, $325,000,000. Surplus, $T><;,000,000. 
Insurance in Force, $1,141,000,000. '"'.'.'

'' ,*"'' 
—^1^^^^^^™ * * •.. *-V '"V*

STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING DEC. 31, 
, , 1900, OF THE

Wilmington General Agency. *̂•>
New Insurance Paid for. Premiums Received. Death Claims Paid. 

$1,363,249. '*T" $269,2C7. $50,220. 
Insuranoe In Force. Oained Dariog tbe Trar. 

$7,001,000. $703,000.

Fhla alfBateve
Ltxativc

the finii ly ska*

Herbert N. Fell, GENERAL 
AGENT, 

M7 rUrket Steet, WILHINQTON, DEL,
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A WEEI'B BEW8 CONDENSED. 8TORIBS

Friday, Juris 14.
At the Eastern high school In Wash 

ington mala studenta in shirt waists 
were excluded.

Secretary Oage yesterday formally 
accepted the n«w Philadelphia mint 
and transferred It to Superintendent 
Borer.

Nebraska's supreme court decided 
that the bondsmen of ex-State Treasur 
er Hartley, now In prison, must make 
good hla $545,947 embezilement.

President Loubet, of France, yester 
day received Mr. Henderson. speaker 
of the United States house of repre 
sentatives, and Rpresotative GJllet .

Saturday, Juris 19. 
Julian Phelpa, United States consul 

at Crefeld, Germany, haa resigned.
The total German losses In China 

lave been 18 officers, 3Z non-commlg- 
aloned officers and 260 privates.

Transport Tngalls capstted at Brie 
basin, Brooklyn. Bert Miller and Mar 
tin Anderson, workmen, were killed.

The Cltiiens' association of Chicago 
haa applied for an Injunction to re 
strain book making and pool selling. 

Sir Thomas Llpton favors a race 
across the Atlantic between the Amer 
ica's cup competitors, regardless of 
which may win the cup races.

The ferryboat Northfleld* was sunk 
by collision In the East river, at New 
York, with the ferryboat Mauch Chunk. 
Two bodies recovered and three miss-
Jn* .1", ,. 

Monday, June 17.
Mlguel A. Otero haa bcon rcappolnt- 

ed governor of New Mexico.
Senator Platt, of New Tork, believes 

Governor Odell will be president
A foot of snow fell on Friday night 

at Leadvllle and Cripple Creek, Colo.
Mrs. Lulu-Price Kennedy, wtio killed 

her husband at Kansas City, waa sen 
tenced to ten years' Imprisonment

It Is asserted that ex-Congressman 
Peters, of Kansas, will succeed H. 
Clay Evans aa commissioner of pen 
sions.

The ax with which the Blondln wo 
man was decapitated was found Satur 
day near the scene of the murder, at 
North Chelmsford. Mass.

Tusaday, June 18.
Gen. Callles, the Flllptno Insurgent 

leader, has surrendered.
The legislature of Porto Rico will 

meet In special session July 4.
It Is claimed that the battleship Wis 

consin will show a speed of over 18 
knots an hour on her official trial.

Russia's csar has Invited King Alex 
ander and Queen Draga of Servia to 
make a state visit to St. Petersburg.

Capt. Cyril W. King. U. 8. A., waa 
sentenced to 18 months' Imprisonment 
and $3.000 fine for accepting a bribe.

New Pennsylvania postmasters: 
| North Hope, Harrnon Seaton; Elders 
Ridge, John C. Ewing; Tanoma. Jo 
seph H. Myers.

Wednesday, June 19. 
There are 3,567 schools In Cuba, with 

| 1,127 women and 1,456 men teachers.
Peaches In south and middle Georgia 

I are rotting very fast as a result of ex- 
I cesslve rain.

Trackmen on the Canadian Pacific 
I went on strike yesterday. About 60 
per cent are now out, and the others 

| are expected to follow.
Abe Barrett, a negro, who assaulted 

la white girl at Gulfport, La., waa cap- 
jtured and lynched. He confessed.

The emp«ror of Germany has or- 
Idered a schooner yacht to be designed 
|and built In this country.

Bert A. Maggee Is under arrest at 
IWatseka, 111., charged with murdering 
Ibis wife, child and mother-in-law, who 
|were burned to death In their home.

Thursday, June 20. 
The University of Ixmdon Is estab 

lishing a department for the atudy of 
|the Chinese language.

Mount Union college, at Alliance, O., 
|has conferred the degree of LL. D. on 

Utorney General Knox. 
In a speech at Chicago last night 

och Ambassador Cambon declared 
that education alone will put an end to 
ran.

Two negroes, "Prophet" Smith and 
D. Mcl-and, were lynched last night 

near Shreveport, IJL, for alleged com 
plicity In the murder of John Gray Fos- 
Jer. They denied guilt.

The supreme court of Nebraska haa 
put Itself In direct opposition to a nil- 

of the United States court In the 
e in which the state seeks to col 

lect penalties from the Rock Island 
allroad.

OF
THE TINY SOLDIER WHO ASSISTED 

AT THE POBUC UfVEt.

Old the)Abe's Karratlve A boat How 
stotttmvd Boat Weal A(C 

  4 H«rr the Ool Safely Back late 
the Ohio River.

GENERAL MARKET*.
Philadelphia. June 18. Flour weak; win 

ger aup<-rfln«. O.KHiZJS; city mills, extra. 
1.40*260; Pennsylvania roller, clear. OO 

Hye flour dull and barely ateiidy at 
LTX»lffi per barrel. Wheat quiet and 

ty. No. I red. spot. TtOTiHe. Corn 
No. 2 mixed, spot. 4*O*»Hc.: low 

lei. JOB Me. Hay quiet: No. 1 timothy, 
for IHTKH ttalea. Heef steady: beef 

na. I17.50CM.50. Pork firm: family, 117 
I17.EO. I.ard steady; western steamed. It. 
Jve poultry quoted at IKjUHc. for hens. 

Ic. for »lil roosters. 2U4cZ3r. for spring 
:hlckriiN wrlghlng J to 4 lb». to the pair 
|ind IMHHv. for springers weighing Ivi to 

, |ba. to th<- pair. Butter firm; western 
breamrry. l&OUfcc.; do. factory, 12Vi0 

!**«< .; Imitation creamery. 13VM»17c.: New 
fork dairy. USifcUVfcv.: extra print* Job- 
ilng at I!(i24c.: >lo. wholesale. Me. Cheese 

fancy lurge and small, white «nd 
ilored. *< . Keen nrm; New York and 

Pennsylvania. llVfcc-; western, ungraded, 
f : western, candled. IXtUMc. Po 

atoes <|Ulet; New Yjttk. 1M lt».. H.KO 
}.U; southern rose. flFtra. per bbl.. 13. 
t"abbag<-s steady; Norfolk, p«r bbl.. 400

per bbl. crate, Mc.tfll. 
Kaat LJb«rly. Pa.. June It. rattle mar- 

steady; extra. ».*0««. prime. U.ttO 
}.7I; good, tt JM/6W. llocs strady; prlate 
fxtra heavy, W 10C« 1J%; assorted medl- 

and hravy Yurkers, I».0&<|« 1Q, cem- 
non to fair, MOiOS; pigs, us to weight 

quality. Hsjt.lt skip*. t4.tSw*.M: 
aughs. MCS.au. aheap steady; bsat wath- 

|rs. I3.MC4: culls and common. tl.S001.aO: 
nmon to good. tH»*-M; ve»l calves. HO

On one occasion a little drummer 
boy, securing loovc of absence, accom 
panied a sergeant to a public levee that 
  Old Abe" was holding at the White 
lloiim>. They went parly, and when 
President Lincoln appeared and the 
handshaking began tlit-y were not long 
lu reaching him.

The tall wan, almost a giant In phys- 
Icnl proportions, looked down with an 
amused smile at toe tiny drummer boy, 
wlm Appeared hardly 10 year* of age. 
Grasping the little fellow'*- right band, 
tlie president suddenly reached out his 
left, swung the boy off his feet and 
s*t him gently down on a small table 
beside him.
/'Aim, my little soldier," he said, 

laughing, "you shall help 'Uncle Abe' 
review this line today, and If your su 
perior officer objects, why, I'll prolong 
your leave of absence!".

Lincoln asked tltt boy his age, place 
of residence, regiment niul where he 
was on doty. Then, as some of the 
more Important officers of the army or 
nary, members of congress or of the 
executive departments chanced to pass 
In the Hue, the president would gravely 
Introduce his young assistant, with 
whom they were required to shake 
hands as well as with himself.

When the reception was over. Presi 
dent Lincoln took the boy Into his pri 
vate apartments and Introduced him to 
Mrs. Lincoln. After entertaining him 
at luncheon be dismissed him with a 
brief note to the commanding officer of 
the hospital where he was then sta 
tioned tolling why the boy's leave of 
abeeoce bad been extended.

Lincoln's geniality and willingness at 
all times to hear or to tell a good story 
were conspicuous traits, not always 
agreeable to some of bis able but wor 
ried and Irritable advisers.

Ou one occasion a sergeant bad a 
squad of men at work unloading sup 
plies from an Ohio river steamboat 
that In some mysterious uianuer had 
made Its way from the Interior to the 
coast waters of Virginia. It was a flat 
bottomed boat, drawing not more than 
three feet of water when loaded and 
hardly dampening Its plank bottom 
when light. It was propelled by a 
horizontal stern wheel, driven by a 
small upright engine. Boats of that 
type were common on the Ohio, which 
runs almost dry at some seasons. They 
were known an "rittsburgers" and 
were fabled to navigate freely In a 
heavy dew.

The sergeant's men were hard at 
work carrying rations ashore from this 
craft when suddenly they stopped and 
aent up a lusty cheer. A little tugllke 
steamer had pulled up alongside, and 
from It stepped a tall, awkward man 
dressed In rusty black nnd wearing a 
napless silk hat. The sergeant recog- 
nlied the president and saluted.

"Your boat Is well named, sergeant." 
said the latter gravely.

The soldier was puttied, lie did not 
know that the steamer had u name and 
said so.

The president took him by the arm 
and led him back on the tug. There 
the stern of the -TlttKburw" loomed 
above them, nnd on Its dirty white sur 
face In tarnished gilt letter* a yard 
long appeared the slugle word. Mist.

"Yes," said Lincoln. "It's very well 
named Indeed, sergeant. All those 
boats need Is a mist, and they'll run 
anywhere.

"Years ago." he continued. "I waa at 
tending court In Cairo. Ilia., when the 
Ohio was so low that nil the water 
there was between Itu linnUi was what 
bad spilled over from the .Mississippi. 
Those Tlttsburgerit' were passing and 
repealing all the lime. One ulxht there 
came up a little shower tliat rulsed the 
level maybe a half Inch. One of 'em 
got out of the channel, slid ashore 
and grounded In the mud rlKht beside 
the courthouse.

"It was there the next morning, and 
I remarked to a brother attorney that 
that boat was aground to stiiy. He 
was from 'Kgypt' and knew more 
about Tlltxburgers' than I did. lie 
merely smiled and said. 'You wait and 
see.'

"There cume on another shower that 
afternoon. I beard an engine puffing 
and looked out of the coiirthonxe win 
dow. Maybe you'll think I'm exagger 
ating, but there was Unit bout steam 
ing down llie road toward the river, 
and In two minutes she WUH duck In 
the Ohio, just as the shower wns over,

Wfejr FraHsCUar*
Hen are th* baa* opiatona of leading 

scientists aa to why snoat fruits ander- 
go changes during the ripanlng proeeas. 
It is known that as fruits OOBM to ma 
turity there is a prooess of absorption 
of mato rial from the tree's sap, as well 
as a cell growth within the fruit itself; 
that the absorption of oxygen and the 
giving off of carbonic aoid gas are 
actions strictly analogous to the res 
pirattoD of animals; that then la a 
transformation of vegetable) flbtr into 
sugar and water. The rapidity and per 
fectton of this process depends princl 
pally upon the amount of sunshine to 
which the fruit is exposed while* It Is 
going on. The outer membrane* of

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARTUND SUE BARN,

RELIEF!

most all fruits assume a poritlv* color 
when the ripening change la coming on 
bat why one plant la green and another 
blue, one apple U red and another yel 
low, the most rigid research has failed 
to discover, but that the prbnarr chan 
ges in the color of each particular spe 
cies of fruit is due to the reasons given 
above there is not the least doubt

Whan fruit haa twed all Ms fiber to 
sugar and water, the absorption of 
oxygen must be checked by catting off 
light and air, or, if allowed to continue 
the n xt chemical change involves the 
decomposition of the saga* and the 
fruit becomes "rotten." The action 
of frost upon fruit is to crystallae all of 
its contained moisture. If this can 
again be converted inton sugar by a 
very gradual process, the tugar of the 
fruit is found to be uninjured.

Cares Rbemillaa ar 
Day.

Catarrh 
Frte.

Is  

IA really heahay woman has II 
Isle pain ov discomfort at tt 
fmerutruiil period. No woman | 
I needs to have any. Wine of] 
ICardui will quickly relieve those 
I smarting menstrual pains and] 
Ithe dragging head, back and I 
IsMe aches caused by falling of) 
fine womb and Irregular menses.

IE"CARkHJI|
brought permanent relief to] 

11,000,000 women who suffered! 
(every month. It makes the men- 1 
I strnal organs strong and healthy. ] 
lit is the provision made by Na- j 
Iture to glre women relief from! 
the terrible aches aad pains which ' 

| blight so many homes.
OBSMSTWOOD. Lx., Ocll^isao. 1

1 L?** * * » with a aerara pala in my j Us aad ooald sxAjrat aay%Uef nntTl |]WadabotUsolw1..ortjard«l. Be- '***.,I .y<IJ^»a  " of It I was relieved. '

Mas. M. A- TOVHT. i

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

Throughout the Year. We deal In all kinds. I& !>oVV.yrJ£.lltM0th* v"!3r M he">««- *» 
on hand. Visit us, It'wVpay you!'

Private Sales Every Day.
PULL LINE OP 

Mew and Second-Hand Car- 
?!**.**  .Py'tona, B»sal«s, -» Carts and Harness vary cheap

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
«. 8. 10, 12,14, 4 16 North rll0h St..

Near Baltimore HU, Ona Square from Balti 
more Street Bridge. BALTIMORE. MD. 

inch. 18-Om.

-TBE -

Wicomico Building* Loan

Fire Has No Effect
on a man's business if he carries suffi cient insurance to cover all loss. 

The expense of doing this isnot great ~   you are engaged in particularlytJnle

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) cures 
the worst and most stubborn cases by draining the poison out of the blood 
and bones, and building up the broken down constitution. Achas and pains 
in th« bones or jointa, swollen glands, droppings in the throat, hawking, spit ting or bad breath, etc., all disappear 
promptly and permanently. B. B. B. cares where all eUe fails. Druggists, tl. Treatment of B B. B. sent absolutely 
free snd prepaid by writing to Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa. Describe trouble and free medical advice given 
until ctJrsd. B. B. B. puts new color in your skin, and makes the blood red der snd more nourishing, stopping sll 
aches and pains. Over 8000 cures by B. B B.  —————————— i •» i ——————————

Daniel Oedwia Andersen of Milford, Del., took the first prise of $18 in the declamation contest at Washington College, Chestertown, Miss Elisabeth 
B. Burchinsl of Chestertown received the second, 910. The prios are con ferred each year by Mr. A. H. Raid of Philadelphia.

A Good C*arh MealdM.
It speaks well for Chamberlain's Cough Remedy whs* druggists ase it in their own families la preference to any other. "I have said Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy for the past rive years with complete satisfaction to myself and customers," says Druggist J. Gold 
smith, Van Etton, N. Y. " I haye al ways naad it in my own family both for ordinary coughs and colds and for 
the cough following la grippe, and And it very efficacious. " For sal* by R, K. 
Trultt. ___ _____  

Policeman Albert PhettapUoe of Smithsburg, Washington county, was removed by the new burgess, Walter A. Clark, for arresting a boy who hit the policeman with a stone after he 
had run off with one of the boy's marble*. The removal was at the re   
quest of several citiaana,

Nasal
CATARRH

la sll (u sUces there 
should be claaulineu.
Bly>f Cream Balm

flssnssa.inntsasanghesla 
taa rtlMiisil membrane. 
II cores catarrh and drives 
away s eotd la tba heed 
«akk!y.

Craaan Balm la placed toto taa nostrils, sprea4i 
 var tba mambrsaa and la absorbed. Relief la Im- 
BMdlate aad a car*, follows. It Is not drying does 
not prodece eneeslng. Large Bias, H eeata M Drog- 
gtsts or by aiail; Trial BUM, 1« cenU by malL

SLY BKOTUEHS. U Warren Btrast. Haw Tork.

Baaeata T»ar BowaU With Oasearata,Caady Cathartic, care constipation forever. Us.no. Ifaac.ralUdrugglaurafusdnxmsy.

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
|g. • f ,• "*" *

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

and let yon pay the debt back In easy weekly 
Instalments. Writs or call on oar Secretary 
lor Information.

hazardous business,"the rate per han- dred is very low.
The benefits to be derived are hardly to be measured by dollars and cents.
Our Companies make prompt and liberal payments.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents, f

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

TH08. I'KRRY, WM. al. OfX>l»KR, 
BBOHBTABT

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and prompt attention. Best accident policy in the world. Railroad accident (tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
insure at once? Delays are dangerous. Call or write for rates.

TRADER * SHOCKLBY, Agts. 
Sallsfcwy, Md.

8. EDWARD JONES,
ATTOR N E Y- AT-L A W.

It DAILY Racoan BDILDIMO,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND

All business by correspondence will re 
ceive prompt attention.

Proclamation.

MltN't iMttl fsf
btettfTsWHa.il

Within lha past aalf Tear, when H latone' Rasiasy lor KhaaawtWai was broagrfi U pnbtlc attention la this section, the sales have doubled almost every month. Tba fart that In not one case la a taooaaod It Is neoas- sary u> refund the money, which la always dona wherever Nelatoa a Remedy falls to cure, gives people wkosuffer with Kheuma- llsm and kindred Ilia a eonfldeawe In tills great medicine wblch bas tndsoad lUousands to try It, and find the relief It will surety give.

"I expressed my sur|irlHt> to tbe 
judge, but lie snld thai WIIK nothing. 
If the sbowcr liudn't i-ouie up In time, 
tbe captain would simply buve lilrttl a 
boy wltb a sprluklliiK |x>t to no a brad. 
They're groat boats, svrucunt. I.lkely 
as not lh|s one tfot liert- hy coming 
across country."

President l.lucolu ri'i^uttKl ibis ex 
travagant story without tbe ghost of a 
smile. DurtiiK Its rwltnl Htt-rftary 
Stanton and (<eiu>rals IIutltH-k and 
Bbcroian Ibr lust numcd bavlug run 
up tbe day before from bis march 
tbrouyb Mie Carollnas- who were wltb 
tbe par*.v. bnd upproMchtHl thv presi 
dent. (iriuT.il Slii-riiiiin Mulled (proudly, 
but 8tHiiuiii lookfd annoyed. The pres 
ident cauKbt his Klntice anil, wltb a 
wink at the others, said, "But uiuybw 
you've beard tbls before. Slunton."

"Very likely I bo\*\" Ih* secretary 
grimly responded, "but I would sug 
gest. Mr. President, that (ienrrol Urant 
Is awaiting us."  

Tbe gleam of amusement left tbe 
kindly man's eyes. He gravely turned 
and shook band* with the sergeant and 
then strode after his companion* as 
they made tbelr way ashore. Roe L. 
Ileudrick In Tooth's Companion.

Doctors "Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis 
tricts are invariably accompan 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is but of order, 
the whole system becomes de 
ranged and disease is the result
Tutt's Liver Pills

Cure all Uver Troubles.

BAD 
BLOOD

and ere airaSt-rUst
blood kastaeea

OUIIB OOM4TIPATION.

WHKRBAH, at the Jannary ettiloo In Ilia 
jaar nineteen hundred of ibeUeoeral Assem 
bly of Maryland, bills were passed proposing 
amendments to I ha Constitution of the 8taU>.

First. By amending sect on 9 of Art'ele B. 
of the Constitution oUheHlale.

Second.-Hjr amending section 4 of Article 
t, or tba Constitution of the HI ale.

Third. By amending section 2 of Article 3, 
of the Ouoslltution of I be Htale, which said 
bills and amendments am In words follow 
ing, to wit:

CHAPTER UX
AN ACT to amend section nine of Article ft, of the Constitution of tbls Mtale, and to provide lor the submission of said amend ment to the qualified voters of this Stale lor adoption or rejection. 

HE«-rii)N I. /'<  « txartftl tiy 'he tlrnfral At- trmbly of Aftirybimf, (three fifths of all tbs member! elected to each of the two Houses concurring.) That the lollowlng section be and the same Is hereby proposed as an amendment U> Article &,ofilie Constitution of this Htale, and If adopted by the legal and qualified voters thereof, herein and aa by law provided. It shall supersede and stand In tbe place sndsuad of section nine of said Article.
HBCTION t. The Htate's Atlorni-v shall per lorm such duties and receive such fees itnd commissions or salary not exceeding three thousand dollars, as are now or may hi're- alter be prescribed by law; and If any Htale'n Attorney shall receive any other fee or re ward than Rurh as !  or may In* allowed hy law, lie shall, on conviction llirreol, l>e re moved from office: | rovldert that the Stats'* Attorney lor Baltimore city shall receive an annaal salary or forty nve band red dollar*, and shall bave powpr to appoint one deputy, at an annual salary not n reed Ing tlirre thousand dollars, and suort other assistant* at syali annual salaries not vioeedlog Ofteeo hundred dollars earh, a* the Mupreme Hench of BallllDore Clly may authorise and ap prove; all nl aald nalarMa to be paid out of lha fees oft he said Hiale s Attorney 'a office, as baa heretofore been practiced.
BltTION Z. Antll'rU /u-t\rr utae^tt. That the foregoliig section he>eby proposrd as an amendment tnlhe Constitution of this Hisle, shall be, at tba nail general election for members of Ihe Menevat Aaaeinbly, to be held In this HLsle. submitted to the legal aixt qualified voters thereof for their adoption or rejection, In pursuance of Ihe direction ceii- tallied lu Article H. of the Constitution ; and at said fieri Ion the vote on said proposed amendment shall >>e by u*llot,and upon rnch aallot there nhsll h« written o printed the words "For the Constitutional Amendment" or "Against the Constitutional Amendment," aa the volrr nhall elect and Immediately after said election one return shall be made to the OoVernnrol the voUt 1.0 s«l<l proixMiMl amendment, as directed by ihr said rour- tavnth Article of Ihe Coaalliulloa. 
Approved April •>, I WO.

t HAITEK 4Ct 
AN ACT to amend section four, of Article*,ol the Constitution of this ftlata, 

HBtTION 1. H' U nurtnt by <*« <Ji*m,l At- •fmbhinf Hartland, (three filths of all lha members of the two Mousesconcurrliig.lThal the following section be and the name Is hereby propound     " aineudmenl to Ihe Oooatllullon of thl« *Lale. sod If adopted by thalasal and iiuallfleil voters thereof as bere- la provided, said srcilon shall supersede and stand In the place and Instead ofarotloo four of A nlcle I, of said constitution.
HKTION 4. As soon aa may be after the taking and publishing of the Nations! Census of 1WO, or after the enumeration of the popu lation' of Uils HUiLe, under the authority

existing legislative districts ol tbe City of Baltimore, so as to make tbara as near as may be of equal population; but aald district shall always consist of contiguous territory. 
HBC. 3. A"d br si /WrfAe> tnaet»4 by IA« <n»- Mortty q/breeafcl. Thai the said foregoing sec tion hereby proposed as an amendment to (be Constitution, shall, at the next election for members of the (leneral Alterably ofthle HlaU. to ba bald on the Tuesday next after the flrat Holiday In the month of November, nineteen hundred and one, b« submitted to the legal and qualified voters thereof, for

GrEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Receive Prompt Attention \
Burial Robes and Slat* 6rav« Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

thsreol, there shall b<- an a'pporlionineiil of renreaeulallou III Ibe House of Delegates, U> be madeon tiia rullowlng basis, to wfl: rJaeh of the several countlen of the Hiale, having a copulation of rlihuita thoosand souls or Us* shall beenllilad to two dslagste*; and every county having a population of over alshieeu thousand and leas than twenly- eisbl thousand souls, shall he entitled lo three delegates; and every oouuty having a population of twenty ulght thousand and leas tbM torty thousand sou la, shall be entitled toftwrdslecates; and every oountv having a nooolallon of forty thousand aad leas than irfy flve thoosand souls, shall be entitled to Ori delegates; and every county having a Dosmlatloo ol flfty-flvs (houeand souls and upvards; shall be sutllled to six delegates
islative 

be en- 
which the largest oounly shall or may bs entitled

anTno'morrf and each of the four legl dMrtou of tba CHr of BalUnaore shall titled lo Iba number of deUa>lee lo tba largaat county shall or may ba e under Tba aft>regolug apportionment, Uta Oaaeral Assembly shall hart in* p to provlda br law, from time lo 111114
power

their adoption or rejection, In pursuance of the directions contained In Article H, of tba Constitution ol this Htale; and at the aald election the vote cm said proposed amend ment to the Constitution shall b« by ballot, and ii|>uii rach uallut there shall b« written or printed the words "For the Conditional A mandment, ' or  'Against the Constitutional Amendment," as the voter shall elect, snd Immediately after the aald election due re turns shall be madr> to the Oovernor of the vota for and against said proposed auien'1- ment, aadlrectad by lira aald article 14, of ilia Uonatltutlon. 
Approved April ~, ItOO.

CHAITErHst. 
A N ACT to amead section two ol A rtlcla X ofthe Constitution of the Hlata. 

MKCTION I. II' it martttt liy Ifn ilenrntl A»- «m6/y n/ Maryland, (Ibree-nflbs of all the members of tbe two Houses concurring, iThat the lollowlng section ba and the same is here by proposed as an amendment u* the Const I- Uou of ibis Hlata, and if adopted by the legal and qualified voters thereof, as h«reln pro vided, salci section shall supersede and stand In tbe place and at*ad of section two of Ar- Uclo 1 of said Constitution.
X. The Clly of tltlllmore shall be divided Into four leglslallve district* as near aa may be of equal population and of contiguous territory, and each of said legislative dis tricts ol lUllliiiore Clly, as they may from lime to time be laid out. In accordance with Ihe provisions hereof, aud each oounly In tbe Hlate. shall be entitled to one rtenalor, who shall be elrcUtd by the qualified voters of the aid legislative dlnlrlcu of llslllmore City, and of the counties of the Hut*, rvspt'cllvvly, and shall serve for four years from the date of his election, nubject u> iba claasldoallon of Henalors hereafter provided for.
HEC. 2. Anil lit II further rniicUtl AyMoau- UnrUy a/oreiaid. Tbal the said foregoing sec tion hereby proposed as an amendment lo the Constitution shall at the next election for membeis of the (leneral Assembly of Ibis Htale, lo be held on the Tuesday aext afUr the first Monday In the month of November, nineteen hundred andone.be submitted lo the legal and qualified enters thereof fbr their adoption or rejection, In pursuance of tbe directions contained In Article II of the Constitution of this HlaU; aud al the said slecllon Ihe vole unsaid proposed amend ment to Hie Constitution snail ba by ballot, and upon each ballot there shall be written or printed the words "Kor the Constitutional Amrodmenl," or "Against the Constitution- si Aineudmenl." as the voter shall elect, and Immediately sflrrsald election due returns   hall be made to Ihe Uov«rnorol the vole for micl against said proposed aniiv dment, as directed by tue sain Fourteenth Art Ida ol the Constitution
Approved April 7, 1(00.
NOW, TIISSKroBK^I. JOHN WAl.TBa^MITII, 

Governor of tba HUM or Maryland, In pursu 
ance of , he provisions of section one of Article 
fourteen of tba Constitution of tba State, do 
hereby order and direct that a copy of aald 
bills proposing aald Constitutional Amend 
ments be published In at least two newspa 
pers In each county where so many may ba 
published, and where not more than one may 
be pabllahed, then lu thai newspaper, and In 
three newspapers In the City of Baltimore, 
one of which shall ba In the German lan 
guage, once a weak for at least three months 
preceding the nextenaulng general election 
(which said general election will be held on 
Tueadav, tba (th day of November, nineteen 
hundred and one,) at which the said proposed 
amend menu shall be snbmltted to the qual 
ified voters of the Mala for adoption or re 
jection, so that each amtndmanl aball ba 
voted on separately.

(liven under my band and 
lha Great Heal of Mary land- 

Uoae at the City of Annap 
olis oo the Ilitb day of Juoa 
lo lha year of our Lord nine 
teen hundred snd one. 

JOHN WALTER SMITH,
Uovarnor of Maryland. 

By order ol Iba Governor:
WiLrssD HATS-MAK,

UsarstaryofBlata.

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS-

At Twilley A Hearn's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom TO*
after the bath.

Shoes shined for K cents, and the %« 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN. ^

TWILLEY A HE ARM,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera Honaa. -V' '"" '

BOARDING::
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E. Iowa the Park Board In K Stable I shall endeavor to keep it at its present stand- 

rad of excellence as a home and sanita rium for gentlemen's fine horses- I 
shall also keep ,

Good Teams Always for Hire. v -
Patrons conducted to all parts of the. Peninsula. Give me a oalL ^

JOHN C. LOWf, '"." n< 
PARK STABLES,   SALISBURY. MD.

ft-

DR8. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DBNTIHTH,

tffi >iflo* «u M.UD fttwl, **lUbury, Mar/taM

We offer eftir prut- 
iilblloatall hours.

Mslonal services SB to* 
Nitrous 1>»Ids Uas ad-DlnlsUred to those desiring U, One can al ways be foandalboma. Vlsll Vrluosaa Anus a vary To aad ay.

'turn QBB4T

HSAL or 
MASYI.AKU

Surveying I Leveling.
To the public: Vou will and sss at al I mas, on snort notice, prepared lo do worr , in BUT Una, wllh accuracy, neatness and A   spatab Kaferenee: ThlrUen year's sis*. riaa«a,sls yaaneonnty sarvayoror Wuraiat (ar eoonly, work dona for the Hewer Co. la Salisbury, U. M.ToadTlne.Thos.Hoto Bamphrs/s * Tllgbman. P. I,Uoonly BarVsyor Wloomleo ( omea over Jay WUIIasa's Law Offloe, Hatsnaaej* la WoresaUrOo,! O. J. rMr Paroell. ». D.Joaes aa4 W. M. Wllaosi.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
FTJB1MBED WBUUU.T AT

8 \LI3BURY. WICOMICO CO., MD. 
o*»ic* oteeerrt oouwr

J. Cleveland White, Brneet A. Hearn, 
Warn. M. Oodper.

WHITE, HSUKK & OOOPIR, 
^ KDITOB8 AND PBONUBTOBa.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdTertlaemenu will be Inserted at the rate 

oronedo'larperlneh tor the tftvt Insertion 
end flflr oenu an ln«h tor eaeh inbaeqaeal 
IneerUon. A liberal dlaooanl to yearly ad-

Ux»l Notice* ten eenta a Una fo> th« flnt 
laaertlon and flr* oenU tor eaoh addlttooal 
Insertion. Death and Mairtac« Notion In- 
parted free when not exoeedfiif alx line*. 
Obituary Notice* rtve eenU a line.

Hatwcrlptlon Price, one dollar per annum

To the Democratic Voters
OF WICOMICO COUNTY.

VTOTICE III hereby given to the 1 emocratlc 
^ voter* or Wloomloo oonnly to hold Pri 
mary election*, to elect three del*««tee In 
each district of aald Ooanty, at the nmial 
placet for holding itich election*, on

SATUMUY, JUNE 29tft, 1901,
said Delegate* to meet In Convention at Sal 
isbury, on

TUESDAY, JULY 2* 1901,
at II o'clock. If., to elect four delecales to the 
Judicial Convention which meet* at Ocean 
City, Md., on

THURSDAY, JULY Htfc, 1901.
to nominate a Candidate (or Aeaoelate Judfe 
for the Flnt Judicial Circuit or Maryland.

Registered volen and tboee entitled to 
regUter and voteatthe next election In No 
vember will be entitled to participate In 
these primaries. In oaee or contest the polls 
will be kept open In the different dlitrlcU 
from 1.00 until 5.00 o'clock, p. m.

Tbe election will be held under the rules 
and regulations governing primaries, as 
passed by the State Central Committee at 
Baltimore, May »th, HOI.

Tbe following Executive Committees I tor each district were  ------   -
ol the Primaries ai
Clerks In accordance
by the State Central Committee:

Baron Creak- J. A. Waller, J. T. Hopklns.
Quantlco. Wm. 8. Phillips, A. L. Jones.
Tyankln. L. J. DaeblelL Gran. M.OaUln.
Plttabnrg. E. O. Davla, Bewail T. Kartow.
Parsons. F. L. Watlea, Wm. B. Uordy, Jr.
Dennis. I. 8. Williams, L. B. Brtttlngham.
Trappe, Wm. 8. Woore, J. W. Dasblell.
Natter1!, WlUleP. Ward, Henry D.Powell.
Salisbury. Wm.E. Bheppard, J Jl. T.Lawm.
Sbarptown. A. W. Robinson, W. C. Mann.
Uelmar. O. H. Wood, L. B. Ker.
Nantleoke. H. J. Mesalck. Wm. J.Walles. 

E. K. JACKSON. 
WM. L.LAW8. 
JAME8T. TRUITT.

Htate Central Committee for W loom loo Co.

[ Bixecnuve uoramiiveee nor 
ire appointed to have charge 
i and to appoint Judge* and 
lance with the rales adopted

AN UNJUST CHARGE. 
The community at large wai very 

much surprised to learn through the 
newi columns of onr esteemed con 
temporary, Tbe Courier, that the 
School Bcord was being run in a par 
tisan way and that the question of poli 
tics ever entered into the deliberations 
and action* of that body. No one in 
the county was more astonished at the 
charge* pref«r«d against the two demo 
cratic members of tLe board than they 
themselves.

The Democratic School Commission 
ers, Mr. Chas. B. William., President, 
and Mr. W. Jeff Staton, together with 
Mr. H. Crawford Bound*. Secretary, 
being gentlemen of a* high moral 
 tending as any in onr midst and be 
ing above the taint of suspicion that 
they would use their offices other than 
for the good of our public schools, 
were requested by their friends for 
statement of the faoU in the cave.

This statement is published .in an 
other column of this paper. It is a 
clear and concise rehearsal of the facte 
pertaining to the charges made against 
them. We believe the most biased and 
prejudiced must acquit them of doing 
anything in a partisan way or of using 
their offlcies for improper purposes.

Political capital is well enough in 
its way and both part if   make the 
most of the errors and short comings of 
their opponents, but an unwarranted 
attack upon reputablecitlsenf,although 
office holders, is unjust and unfair and 
must react against the party descend 
ing to such methods.

to work under, much progreis hat been 
Bade, but their duties are too manifold 
to leave them m«*h time to enter ex 
tensively into any one tftbjeot which 
«oroee under their administration.

In di»cu»eing the public ichooU and 
roads, editorially, the editors cf the 
Wicomicj JVew* say, "we do not be- 
li*ve that taxpare'8 w«nt an increase 
In the tax rate, howivcr badly they 
wantlmprovtd reads. TLe cry every- 
whtre is that taxee are too high, and 
whenever a reduction I* made the tax 
payers are pleased; on the contrary 
they are disgruntled if the rate is 
raised."

After seeing now eegerlv the tax 
payers of the county signed the peti 
tion for better roads, we cannot agree 
with our neighbors on the above point. 
We believe they will cheerfully agree 
to an additional tax if H ie to be tyttewi- 
atically and Judiciovtly applied to im 
provement of the roads. But it is 
doubtful if they would be willing to 
have their taxes increased for any 
other purpose. To say that the people 
didn't know what they were signing, 
will not do. In several years' close asso 
ciation with just the class of people 
whose names are to the petition the 
writer has had convincing proof many 
times over that they generally know 
what they are doing and *hy they are 
doingit.

Again the News sajs: We realise 
that there U a limit to the county's 
ability in the matter of appropriating 
money, having due reward for the wel 
fare of those who have the brunt of 
the taxes to bear."

There U just the point. Isnt it true 
that "those who have the brunt of the 
taxes to bear" the very class who re 
ceive the least in return for their taxes; 
and isn't it equally true that they 
could get the greatest good possible for 
taxes if spent for good roadsVOood roads 
would so help the farmers that a big 
tax could be more easily paid by them 
than a small one now. and incidentally 
the county treasury would been riched.

SOMETHING FURTHER FROM 
MR. PERRY.

PERSONAL.
 Mr. Alex D. Toadvine spent a part 

of this week in Philadelphia.

 Mr. Edward T. Niohols of Eaaton 
was in Salisbury this week.

 Mr. A F. Benjamin was in Balti 
more this week.

 Mr. D. V. Tyler of Baltimore is the 
guest of Mr. Chas. J. Blrckhead.

 Mis. Lixxie Mumford of Millers- 
ville, Md., is visiting Mis* Mary Leon 
ard, Division St.

 Mis* Baugher, of Baltimore i* a

The Res.1 QMi(|M,Llke tea****! 
WfflNet Dews.

Means. Editors.  I do not wish to 
make myself unduly promtoejns la tk» 
move to secure the apnrofftatiosj for 
eur public roads, still I do not feel like 
allowing statements that arej calculated 
to mislead, go by unnoticed. I wish to 
add also by way of parenthesis, that- 1 
consider this a public question, aid 
entitled to be discusseJ in the opsa, I 
do not think there should be any at 
tempt to ' railroad such i. matter 
through the commissioners office c JT- | 
ertly, nor do I think It should be 
stabbed covertly.

Much stress has been laid upon the 
fact that the commissioners have not 
collected the five thousand dollars dtt» 
on judgment from the B. O. ci A. RT. 
Op. That is entirely immaterial so far 
as the com missk>ner§ are concerned, 
since they classed it -as a sects in their 
levy of a year ago and declared the 
levy accordingly. Thi commisjioneH 
considered the case settled and so dot* 
every one else so far as I know, includ 
ing the railroad company itaelf. The 
latest seems to be, to discredit the peti 
tions which are to be sent to the com 
missioners asking for this appropriation 
by intimating that they were secured 
a* a matter of favor to those circulating 
them, and that the petitioners did sot 
know what they were signing. Hera 
are some of the names of the peti 
tioners. W. H. Jackson, W. P. Jackson, 
L. E. Williams, J. D. Williams, L. W; 
Oonby, L. W. Dorman, W. J. Staton, 
A. A. Gillis, Perdue ft Gunby, 
S. A. Graham, Jno. H. white, S. H. 
Carey, Birokhead A Shockley, all 
the memb-rs of R. E. Powell & Co, 
Judge Holland, Brewington Bros., E. 
Riall White, Law*. Bros., A. J. Benja 
min, E. 8. Adkins & Co., together with 
practically all the other business men 
of the town, as well as a very large 
number of tax payers throughout the 
county. Are these the people who 
sign their names to papers without 
knowing what they are signing'

When these petitions were circulated 
no efforts were made to prove that the 
appropriation would not increase the 
tax rate. It was not supposed that any 
one was stupid enough not to know 
that it would make a higher tax rate 
than we would have without this item. 

It is scarcely just to the oanae to at 
tempt to tangle this matter up with 
the Public School appropriation. No 
body wants or expect* to sat the 
schools crippled for wakvt Of funds. 
The School Board is able to state its 
needs and I have no doubt it will do it 
and get due consideration. The school 
affairs'of the county are in competent 
hands. Tnoa. PBRBY.

Impaired Digestion
MP* not M all that !» meant by dyejrtuxfa 

oow, b'.t It win be n neglected.
Tlw uneasiness alter eating, flt* of nerv 

ous licadacbe, sourness of the stomach, and 
disagreeable belching may not be very bad 
now, but they will be U to* stomach Is 
suffered to grow weaker.

Dyspepsia Is «ucl> a miserable disease 
that ttte tendency to It should be given 
early attention. This Is completely over 
come by

Hood's Sarsapaiilla
which itrengtbens the whole digestive system

Oebjn'i Acme Hall. Taesten'«and Boy'1 Store.

DO YOU REALIZE

WE LEAD,
NEVER

FOLLOW.

How modern method* of 
the high-salaried-artist cut 
ters and expert tailors have 
affected the manufacturing of 
ready-to-wear clothing.

Do yon realize that to-day 
you can see the most attractive 
example* of thia clothing at 
oar store! SuiU of Depend 
able and Fa«hionahle Olnt.h^, 

u_. that outclass nine-tenths of 
\a- "Ouatom-made."
: These suits are the latest 

summer weight cassimeres, 
cheviots and worsteds, some 
half HneJ and cloths soft and 
fine. Then the inside tailor 
ing : back of the snug collar, 
the graceful back, the smooth 
edges, is the staving, stitching 
and shaping tn t make the 
suit fit well and hold their

__shape.
Prices always lowest com- 

patable with quality. Men's 
tine summer suits at $-<.60 
for $10 and $i2 suits, $10 
for $13. 0 and $15 suits. 
Boy's suits $5, $6.50 and 
$7.50 for $3.75, $6.50, $7.50 

__and $10 suits for $5.
Al»o fall line* or eTerjthini the 

well-dnwwd man or boy wean. Shoe*. 
BfelrU, Hat*. Ac. all under one roof.

Free T*reel Delivery and Wait- 
___ln§ Eoomi for on! of town Tiilton.

"Four moiMy'* worth or your 
busk"

The largest stock of carriages and harness of all descriptions on the pen 
insula. We sell you better carriages and harness for lesa money than any other 
firm. If quality and style count we can interest you, and yon can't afford to 
buy elsewhere. Write for prices and catalogue.

PERDUE &, GUNBY,
Salisbury Md.

OLD SOU
Will Soon be Peeling Pretty Good, Hence He Will

Soon Be on the Move and Begin to
STROKE MEN.

Now we don't (retcnd to be ss warm as the sun but we will "buck" up 
against him just the same and endeavor to keep eur customers cool.
|| Mill M By shielding them with one of our fine quality straw bats bought
HI I Ml T directly from the manufacturers and not from the wholesale
11U If s m-n from whom others buy. Hence ours are cheaper.

We Have Them ALL SIZES, ALL SHAPES, ALL 
PRICES, ALL CHEAP.

Hals we tell for75c., others gouge you for 81.89; $1 buys from us $1.50 
worth elsewhere; 60o. Invested at our store produces 73o invested at other stores.

to member "THE SUN DO MOVE'' and Straw »>
,. fI-.I.MH 'w VERY CHEAP at r. . ,< -,-..,».

L P. 4J. H. COULBOURN'S. : i
i •!•>'• _ _ ___. _ _ . !«ifr iT-.il •• '.->-So Come With Two Honet for a Load. 

209 Main Street, SALISBURY. MD. Phone AI.

OLD FOGY WAYS OF 
FITTIN8 GLASSES 

ALL A HUMBUG.ISISSSSSS

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
f a 7 W, Balto. 81, adjg. Ch»rle*,B»ltimer*. Md.

guest of 
Street.

Mrs. Harry 8. Todd, Park

Notice.

There will be the following services 
(D. V.) in Spring Hill Parish on Sun 
day next June 28rd. Quantico, 10.BO 
A. M, Spring Hill, 8 P. M; Mardela 
Springs, 8 P.M;

Franklin B. Adkins. Rector.

"".' Come and be fitted free of charge by HAROLD 
N. FITCH, who uses latest improved methods. 

REMEMBER—No charge except for glasses.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Jeweler and Optician, - SALISBURY, IID.

 Harper snd Taylor call at Unties 
to their special offer In Watches. Note 
their ad oa another page.

 Mrs Ernest A Toad vine and dangh-] Co. 
ttr Martha are in New York as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Lee Toawvin*.

 Hammocks from 75o to 16.00. The 
prettiest and cheapest. R. E. Powell ft

THE COUNTY ROADS.
The ADVEBTIBKB has always felt a 

deep interest in the welfare and success 
of the public schools, and in giving 
conspicuous prominence to the subject 
of good roads thia Journal has bad no 
desire nor intention to place the public 
schools in a secondary position. We be 
lleve the two an of about equal impor 
tance, and that the people at large bar 
a more direct interest in the Intelligea 
and systematic administration of the 
public schools and public roads than 
mall other civil functions combined.

Therefo.-e, in keeping the good roads 
question constantly to the front, we 
have not betn unmindful of the Im 
portance of the other, but have been 
satisfied to leave it to the care of a very 
capable, a very sealous, and- a very 

board of school commis

 Mr. H. J. Waters and wife of Prin 
cess Anne were in Salisbury on Mon 
day.

 Sen ft or E. Stanley Toad»in was 
'registered at the Hotel Islington, 
Baltimore, thlt week.

 Mias MolUe- Herald, of Hannibal, 
M ) , grand-daughter of Capt. Joe Bush, 
spent a part W ta* week in Salisbury.

Mis* Margaret S. Morse of New 
York City is the guest of Mis* Carolyn 
Bell, Main St.

 Mr. John Slemons who has kejea 
tending John Hopkins University 

during the past winter returned Wote 
on Tuesday for the summer montfao.

 Misses Mary and Annie Tewdvine 
left last Tue tday to spend th*> ssnamsr 
with friends on the western sfaere of 
Virginia.

-Messrs. Walter 8. Kaepoi 
F. Ward and I'urnellT. White attended 
the Commencement extscis** at 
Washington College ibis week.

  A new line of jtrdlnUrs snd um 
brella stands just received. R. B. 
Powell ft Co. ... .,. ,.,

Easy Walking
in rasy shoes. Onr footwear is easy to 
wear and easy to pay for.

Let us prescribe a shoe. We study the 
feet and flt various types correctly and 
scientifically.

 Buy a pig and save your saooey. 
R E. Powell ft Co.

for all occasiuns and the present season 
Shoes of every style but bay style and 
every price but a high price.

*• fe*t.ui>' ,»l ti-'ifrvfw.'*i* -

R.LeeWaller&Co.
MAIN 8T, 8AUBBUBY.

Out* Spring Fabrics 
Have

And we are prepared to show you the prettiest and most Stylish 
Line of Suitings ever on exhibition here. It will be to your advan 
tage to place your order early for your Spring Suit. Remember we 
gnarantfo fit and comp'ete satisfaction to every one

Chatties Betbke,
• , : , . : Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.

CASTOR IA
Por Infants and Childruu

Till KM YM Hart Alwiys Buffet
Bears the)

SALE)
Of Valuable Real Estate

Near 4Klm>n, Mdt j Jt i< J

Special Discount on (UatclKS
^/w«t. mow unt/l fuljf Jet mff will jiv» m ojttoiai tlite»Kmt *>/1

CeiiPerCeiil
FBOM THE PRICE OF EVERY WATCH IN STOCK. THIS WILL IN 

CLUDE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES OF ALL MAKES AND 
PRICKS. THIS IS A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO GET A 

BIO BARGAIN IN A WATCH.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY,*

An Exceptional 
Opportunity.

 Mr. and Mss. O- J). Sobneck spent 
several days wkk> their friends Mr. and

Wanted an energetic conscientious 
to represent the New England 

Mutual Life Insurance Company in 
I Maryland.
I We offer an exceptional opportunity 

Vlr51J ) to the right man whereby he can make 
* * ssoney from the start and build up a 

business which will yield him an an 
anal income for the future.

The man who is willing to work and 
deal honestly with himatlf, the public

Mr*. Jerome Da vis In Cor, line countj. I *** "" coa>V*»T can flud th. oppor

sioners and iroretary, while the public 
roads have BO special commissioners

They returned, last Wednesday.

Miss Beatrice; «. Fitcgerald and 
mother of Baltimore are the guvste of 
Miss Edna Gillie. They will be joined 
on Saturday by Mr. Fitcgerald, Mr. 
Dunning and Miss Kate Smith.

-Mr. H. L. Brewington left this 
week for the Buffalo Exposition. Mr. 
Brewington will be joined in New York 
by Mrs. Brewington and daughter who 
have been visiting in that o'ty.

ofltolal shibboleth is "progress 
O«r county commissioners have (n 

rcoeat yean don* much In the interest 
af MM roads, the present board being 
aipeeially liberal in appropriations for 
sfcalls and drair pipes, and considering 
MM asUiqnsted system tbey an obliged

 unity by addressing 
BKTH H. WHITELEY, STATE 8UPT. 

OF AMERICA* 803-7 HERALD
BUILDING, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

-"Oeean City". The Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway Com 
pany will place on sale July 4ts>, spec 
ial excursion ticket* at Thursday rates 
to Ocean City, Md. from all stations on 
the Railway Division, tickets to be sold 
for train No. 1, good to returm *dt train 
No.8.

Boarding Business 
FOR SALE.

I bar* an *aUbllih*4 private board Ins; 
hoiue of permanent and transient boarder*. 
I will *rll ih« ba.luM* with In* rurnletoe* 
ree*n» and all oitmr furniture In the boo**, 
with lea** of the hou**, and «lr* poaaeMloo 
 tooee. Th.bouMl. oo Main BL, to a»IU- 
bewjr, lid., about oppo.lt* toe .lor* of ft. K. 
Vtbwell * (Jo. ItM.boua* ha* all modern 
Ixprovcm.uU, thre* .torte*, large, pl*aaant 
room*, all occupied by part!** who wt*h to 
eonUnu*. rot terra*. *w>, see Jay William* 
or MM uodenlcned. MBA MAY 11OOBC. 

 allabnry, Md.

By virtue of a power of sale contain 
ed in a mortgage from (irorge D. Mills 
to Martha I. Waller both of Wicomioo 
Co.. Md., dattd the 82d day of October 
1808 and rrcordrd among the land 
recordiof Wicomico Co. in Liber J.T.T. 
No. *8 Folio lie default hating bten 
made in said mortgage the undersigned 
as attorasy in said raortnage wllleell 
at public auction at the Court House 
door tn Salisbury, on *

Saturday, July 13th, 1901,
at the hour of 9 o'clock p. m. all that 
valuable farm or tract of land together 

'Ith the improvements thereon situate 
In Quantlco blutrtct, Wicomico Co, 
MuWand about i nri(e from the Tillage 
of Hetfron over the'north side of the 
county read Jeadlas; (row Hpring lilll 
Church to Hebron and adjoining tbs 
lands of Bailie J. Neleon and others and 
conveyed to said Mills or Jo*. W. and 
Cornelia llastlagf. Tha dwelling and 
buildings oa- iaees prsialsss sre nearly 
new au the property is finely located; 
easy to market.

TEEMS OF SAUL
On* half cash on day of sa'e, the bal 

ance In six months from day of sale 
«i»h approved bond.

Till* deed at expense of pnrohsser.
O. W. D. WALLER.

AUy. for Mortgage.

The enormous demand for 
Or OHO wit* has been secured 
through honest and fair deal 
ing** with both the trade and 
public. To-day Crescent Bi 
cycles are recognized as the 
standard for quality. This

heat Seed 
for Sale.

I hav« hsxwt 10 bushels of vary fine 
buckwheat for see*). Also a quantity 
otJMtltoat **d clover wbieh I will 
aelCivesh frova the mow or after it I* 
thoroughly eured. Apply at this ottos 
or to B. SIDNEY MORRIS.

**o-l*a. Sslisbwty, Md.

Crescent

year's Crescent will be foun4 
many important improve 
ments that will increase the 
present popularity of the 
wheel. These wheels can be 
seen on exhibition at

Dorman & Smyth's
MA**D>A/AI«K SB-TOMSK, >Ak.le»S»«Jf*.V. MD, I
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 Mr. A. S. Alien told thit week to 

Mr. fc. A. Harris of this county "The 
HsrrnT Jjjaoe, near Alien, containing 
B5 seres.

 Children's Day services will be 
held at Charity M. P. Church, Sunday 
afternoon, Jane Mrd. Serried will 
begin at half after two o'clock.

 Th* ladle* of the M. P. Church at 
Hebron will hold a festival this Satur 
day afternoon and  Yeninf, Jnne 82, to 
which everybody Is invited.

 Mrs. Le*h J. Pollitt hat told her 
House and lot in California to a Mr. 
Rogers of Florida. Mr. Rogers will 
improve the property, it Is stated.

 The annual Sunday School ex 
cursion of St. Peters Protestant Kpis- 
 opal Church to Ocean City will be 
on July 9. Arrangements will be n.ade 
to accommodate a large crowd

 The Woman's Home Missionary 
Soototy ot Asfewry M. E Church, will 
have a lawn party Wednesday evening, 
Jnne 2«th , at the Park in Lemon Hill, 
to which all are cordially invited.

 Her. 8. J. Smith proposes to preach 
in the MethodUt Protestant Church on 
Sunday evening the last of a series of 
sermons, subject "Christ the Friend of 
the Poor."

 Miss Grace Darby will lead the C. 
E. meeting in the M. P. Church on 
Sunday at 7.15 P. M. Subject, How 
Temperance Would Help Transform 
the Earth.

 Miss. Mary. A. Wilcox. A. M. of 
Dickinson has benn elected teacher of 
the Dept of Latin snd general history 
in Lauofdown High School, Philadel 
phia, Ps.

 The Rev. W. H. Thomas mill pr.ach 
at John Wesley M. E. Church Sunday 
evening, June 28rd. On that day the 
pistor hopes to raise $500 on remodel 
ing his church. All are invited.

Rev. J. E. A. John's, pastor-

 We call attention to advertisement 
of Mr. G. W. D. Waller, mortgagee.^ 
the sale of valuable Real Estate near 
Hebror, Md. The dwelling and build 
ings are nearly new and the property 
is finely located.

 Mrs. E. W. Deibler of Peabody. 
Kant as, i* paying Mrs. U. D. Deibler a 
visit. Mr. Deibler who is Cashier of 
the Peabody State Bank moved West 
fifteen years ago and this is Mrs. Deib- 
ler's first visit East.

 Mr. W. I. Smith of the R. H. 
Woodward Company of Baltimore is 
f siting up an illustrated journal of the 
Eastern Shore. Mr. Smith says Sal is 
bury and Wioomico will be given a 
most prominent placd in the publi 
cation.

 Mr. Southry King White came 
Over last Thursday from his rural re 
treat at Whiton to spend a few days 
with his SalUbury friends. He Is look 
ing fresh and robutt after a deserved 
rest from his labors in the Salisbury 
High School.

 Mr. A. Walter Woodcock is home 
from St. John's College, for the sum 
mer vacation. Miss Elisabeth WiUon 
Woodcock also reached home this week 
from Washington College, having 
graduated last week from the normal 
department of that institute.

 Capt T. A. Hooper of Baltimore
was in town Wednesday in the interest 
of the Merchant and Miners Transpor 
tation Company. Mr. Hooper is ad 
vertising the "Queen of Summer Trips' 
Boston and Providence by sea.

 Esston hss been made a second class 
postofflce.the receipts for a year having 
been over $10,000. This raises the salary 
of the postmaster to $3,000 a year,*tnd 
gives the office other advantages. Salis 
bury is the only other second class j 
office on the EasU rn shore.

 The Western Maryland Cojlege at 
the commencement held^st week con- 
fared the degree A. B. (cum laude) 
upon Miss Edna U. Adkins ot Salis 
bury and abo the degree of A. B upon 
Mr. Issac J Daihiell of Tyaskln. Miss 
Adkins was also awarded the gold 
medal in instrumental music.

 Mils Elisabeth W. Woodcock, who 
has been atUnding Washington College, 
Cbestertown, the past two years, grad 
uated from thai institution this week. 
Her Mother, Mrs. A. W. Woodcock, 
and sister, Mrs. George W. Todd attend 
ed the commencement exerciser.

 A whist tournament is being ar 
ranged between Cambridge, Easton, 
Bnow Hill and Salisbury. It ts now 
expected that the tournament will be 
held at Ocean City on Wedneeday and 
Thursday, July 10 and 11. A team 
will consist of four players and each 
town will be expected to enter two 
teams.

«  The remains of Mrs. Jane Phillips, 
wife of Dr. I. 8.1'billips of Philadelphia 
were brought to Salisbury Thursday of 
this week and buried in Parsoat ceme 
tery. Mrs. Phillips was about sixty- 
seven years of sge and besides a bus 
band leaves four children, namely; Mrs. 
Henry Dulany of Wilmington, Miss 
Lilly Phillips, Messrs. Isaac and Steph 
en Phillips. Deceased was a sister of 
the late Dr. Stephen P. Dennis of this

 The Children** Dav Services which 
were to have been held last Sunday at 
th* Division Street Baptist Ckmreh 
wwe postponed on account ot the in 
clement weather to next Sunday even 
lag the Mrd. All are invited.

 Messrs. R. K. Tiuitt & Sons, drug 
gists, of this citjrt have purchased the 
Ocean Oity drag store of Dr. Paul 
Jones. It will be in charge of Dr. 
Harry Wailes during the present sum 
mer, and known ss Tnii'.t's Ocean City 
drug store.

 Mrs. Thomas B. Moor* who has 
conducted a first class boarding house 
on Main Street sev«ral years has de 
termined to dispose of her business. 
In the future she will reside with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J Tnr- 
pln, Bush Street. Vj'"^ ..**.

 We are indebted to the Executive 
Committee of the Maryland Division, 
L. A. W., for an invitation to attend 
the Annual Meeting which will be held 
in Hagerstown, Md.. on July 8, b and 4. 
An interesting and entertaining pro 
gram of events has been arranged.

 Dr. J Morris Siemens who recent-] 
ly got his degree in medicine from the 
fob us Hopkins Medical School is Lome 
'or the summer. Dr. Siemens will 
probably return about September 1, 
when he will assume his duties ss a 
louse officer in the Johns Hopkins 
Hospital. ' '"-V * *»«». ni*'-i'

 Mr. Willard Haarn of Saiiabury 
was born on the Fourth of July 1876. 
Mr. Hearn thinks he Is the only perecn 
in the State of Maryland born on that 
day and is so sure of that fact that he is 
wil'ing to give a 'premium" to any cne 
proving to be of the same sge.

 Mr. F. A. Grierhu purchased fiom 
Mrs. Ellen Toad vine the vacant lot «n 
Isabella Street, lying between Mr. 
Grier'* and Mrs. Toadvine's residences. 
The lot has a frontage of 70 feet on Isa 
Delia Street and a depth ot 150 feet. 
Mr. Grier will use the lot to enlarge his 
grounds. The price paid was I10CO

UNIQUE 

CHOCOLATE

We went to say a word about choco 
late soda especially as prepared .at 
TrntU'h You have all had the misfor 
tune at f one time to ha»e been served 
with the flat and sloppy combination 
which Is K> frequently off'ivd where 
economy U the only aim. By wsy of 
comparison we would be pleased to 
have yon ask for a chocolate soda with 
plsin cream at our fountain and will 
ask yon to note the rich creamy con 
sistracy and store all the flavor of the 
chocolate. Your surprise and satisfac 
tion will be our reward for serving only 
the beet. Our fruit sodas In every va 
riety are rich in the freshest fruit 
syrups made in our store served with 
or without plsin rich cream at 5 cents

\l7HAT YOU GET FOR
  YOUR MONEY IS AS 

\ IMPORTANT AS THE 
AMOUNT YOU PAY.

PERSONS WHO Btnf THE
v •*•' • •

109 at. Ill H* St., 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

 A cool reception to warm callers 
orange phosphate 5c. White * Leo 
nards Fountain.

buy specialties. Ramblers are a class 
by themselves, alone and of then- own 
kind-not like other bicycles I

Always the same. Tou can find this 
by calling and examining my stook of 
Bicycles and supplies.

I also have a lot of good second hand 
wheels, all in good riding condition at 
a very low price.

T.ByrdLankford
Bicycle and 

'.;':"'• : Repair Shop 
SALISBURY, - HD.

''''''"""'""HHinininiHnOTniiiiniiiiMiHmMniiiMniiMiM

LOWENTHAL'S
eeetl

Ka*w OB* Bar* fUm«djr
Its HUM !  Pnj-PwnnL

 The Baltimore, Chesapeake ft At 
lantic Railway Company will sell tick 
eta for July 4th between sll stations at 
special excursion rates of two cents per 
mile; tickets to be fold July 4th, good 
to retain same day, for trains Nos. 8, 1 
and 2 only, good to return on all trains 
except No. 10. Passengers will | not 
be allowed to stop off on these tickets.

 We are indebted to Mr. Charles M. 
Stieff, for an invitation to be present at 
the 69th Anniversary and Picnic of hta 
Employees, to be held Monday, Jnne 
Mth., 1901, at Darley Park, Bar ford 
Road, Baltimore. There will be a 
Military Concert by two bands of the 
Oth Regiment, consisting of sixty pieces, 
also two orchestras for dancing.

 Ths Democratic State Central Com 
mittee for Worcester County has issued 
a call for District primaries at which 
delegates are to be elected to a county 
convention to be held in Snow Hill for 
the purpose of electing delegates to the 
State and Judicial conventions. The 
primaries will be held in the various 
districts of th« county on Saturday, 
July Oth, and the county convention on 
Tuesday, July 9th.

  Mr. snd Mrs. Vanghn 8 Gordy en 
tertained at their pleasant home in 
Rockawalking last Tuesday afternoon 
and evening. Mrs. John D. Williams, 
Mrs. W. Sydney Uordy, Mra. Belle 
Fowler, Miss Nannie Gordy, Mr. Fred 
P. Adkins and Dr. E. W. Humphreys, 
members of the double quartette in 
"Princess Bonn I*," given by home tal 
ent in Salisbury Isst winter. In so 
musical a party of course mutic was a 
leading feature of the evening's enter 
tainment.

 Metserr. Oehm ft Co., the extensive 
manufacturer* of ready-to-wear cloth- 
las; and Merchant Tailors of Baltimore 
City, call the attention of citizens of 
this county, in another column, to the 
large products of Acme Hall, of Sum 
mer-weight clothing and refer to the 
attractive prices now ruling along 
special lines of high class goods, such 
as Cassimeres, Cheviots, Worsteds and 
other fabrics suitable for summer 
clothing.

 The Salisbury Shirt Company's 
plsnt wai sold at receiver'* sale at the 
Court House door last Saturday after 
noon. Honorable Wm. H. Jackson 
was the purchaser at $85,000. Mr. 
Jackson was a very heavy creditor of 
the company, having put up large 
sums of money to keep the plant in 
operation. Juit what the future of the 
plant will be is not clearly known. It 
is to be hoped thst it will be kept run 
ning, as the monsy dlitributed to em 
ployes has been an important factor in 
the trade of the local merchants snd 
the growth of the town.

 At the Annual meeting of the board 
of trustees of the Wilmington' Confer 
ence Aoidemy at Dovrr, hrld last week 
the folio*ing officers were eKoted: 
President, William Saulsbnry, Dover; 
Vios President, Rev. T. E. Martlndale, 
D. D., Salisbury; Secretary, Joseph 
Smlthen. Smyrna; Treasurer, John 8. 
Coll In B, Dover. Reports were submitted 
by Presiding Elders Watt, Martindale, 
Cork ran and Baker, showing- that the 
plan to liquidate the $96,000 Indebted 
ness on the school is meeting expecta 
tions, and H would seem from theses le^ 
port* that the debt will soon be paid 
off.

I 
I

WHERE 60 OENTS WORTH LOOKS 
LIKE A DOLLAR.

fbx Mash Gootta Today we put on sale in 
addition to our immense 
stock of teveral thousand 
yards of this sessons new 
ett**veltiee in light, airy 
and brwsy dress goods. 
See this line before jou 
buy.

Hosiery Bargains.
85 dot. fine lisle thread 

good value at We, our 
price for next week 19 cts 
per pair, sises « to 9+.

No. 9 lot of hoae good 10 
ct value, our special price
6 c'a, per pair.

«

Ladies' Muslin 
.....Underwear.

at matchlessly low prices 
but it isn't the price 
we're hammering at so 
much as the quality. We 
want yon to realise that 
we sell the best under- 
muslins in Saiiabury. 
That's why we sell to 
many undermusllns with 
competition st white heat. 
Ton are invited to inspect 
these sprcial offering*.

Birckhead & Shockley
X'fiXtSAWSBOBY, HD.

r»T.-.vv.%vv.vvvvv/.v.»;»;v.*;*.%v.%v;

S\vvrt
And thereby hangs a tale. It won't be over a week before 

jou will aee the billboards around town decorated with picture* 
of one of Salisbury's prominent men, showing him with a large, 
 oft hat and an expansive white shirt front with name* of well 
known ministers and class leaden. He wears a hat in this pic 
ture to conceal the bald facts. This man lives in the northern 
portion of Salisbury, went home last night, ate an olive, said it 
was all he wanted, told his confiding wife that he had to referee 
a spelling match between the Sunday school classes and would 
be home by ten o'clock, or at the latest by eleven. It was ten, 
or eleven, or more and when he left the boys, who had invited 
him to lunch, where liquids flowed so freely that he thought hi 
owned the whole town, he couldn't navigate very well. He had 
to prove an alibi to his wife when he got home, and on the 
way home he met a friend the friend wrote the names of the 
strongest temperence men in Salisbury on the front of his shirt 
bosom and when he arrived at home his shirt front was decora 
ted with the names of a great many of Salisbury Sunday school 
teachers as well as preachers well, if that man makes bis wife 
believe that he was with this crowd this scheme will be patented 
and Lacy Thoroughgood will have exclusive control of the sale 
of the shirts. What do yon think of the scheme? In the 
meanwhile Lacy Thoronghgood will go on selling the Manhattan 
shirta for one kind, the Monarch white shirts for another kind 
and the Kmery for another kind and Thoroughgood wants to say 
to yon right here that no man wears better shirts, no matter 
what he paid for them, and that Lacy will match any shirt sold 
by anybody for $1.25 with his Emery at $1.00. In Lacy Thor- 
onghgood's store are more shirts for men and boya than in either 
two stores in Salisbury pnt together, l^acy Thoronghgood's 
store is not only a clothing store it is not only a hat store, but 
it is a shirt store. Thoronghgood's 50c shirts are usually 75c 
shirts elsewhere. It costs a dollar to wear Thoronghgood's 75o 
quality, if the other fellow sells it

immer Dress Goods
The goods we advertise and offer for 

sale this week are all extraordinary val 
ues the equal of which we are certain you 
oannot find elsewhere. Look them over 
carefully if interested.

Lawns at 5 worth lOc. t; 
" Lawns at 8c worth 12 l-2c. ^ ̂

Lawns at lOc worth ISc. i
Dotted Batiste at ISc worth 25c.
French Gingham at ISc worth 2Sc. 

^ Fancy Ginghams at lOc worth 
r Bayerdere Stripe at ISc worth

Grenadines at lOc worth 25c.
French Linens at IS worth 35c.
India Linens at 5, 8,10,12 l-2c worth 

v.v double.
Towels at S, 10 and ISc worth double.

LISLE THREAD HOSE FOB LADIES 
DROP STITCH HOSE for CHILDREN

MITTS, GLOVES, CORSETS,
SHIRT WAISTS, SHIRT WAIST

SUITS, PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS,
SHIRT WAIST HATS. 

All our Millinery goods reduced. 
Be sure to inspect our stook before 

buying.

LOWEIMTHAL'S
SALISBURY. MD.

Nothing But Good Work.
I have been visiting the largest itudioj and (took houses in the dif- 

ferent cities, and have all the latest novelties in photo goods. 
Don't fail to call and see them. - ' '

E. R. W. HAY MAN, ".
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

Summer Wash Goods

During the pant week we have been buaily 
engaged in opening up new wash goods and now 
our st\>ck is filled to overflowing with a handsome 
line of ginghams, dotted Swisses in plain colors and 
fancies, dimities, lawns, batistes, piques, satin 
stripes and organdies. In these lines are a lot of 
goods the former prices of which were 2oc., our 
price is 12ic. Several other lines with same re- 
duced prices. f *

The next time yon roil in at 3.80 a. m. and jour wife gives 
you the stony stare with the query. "What's the meaning of 
this?" Don't tremble like a leu. Take on an injured air and 
reply, dear I're been inrettigating ThoroughgooU'i new line of 
Alibi Shirt*.

»*&$

..Millinery..
..!•..; •

Our millinery department is still in the lead 
for stylet* und prices and our corps of trimmers is 
prepared to put out the finest work on short notice.

B. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, MD.
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or R.illlmore.

Bles>m»r cnnnr<i3£*iit>etwtlen J»l*r
Wharf, sjmlmore, anil l*e ran way

dlvMnn at IftlUbdrne.
RAILWAY niVHION.Time-UUIe In rOVot J no* lo; 1901.

: ., Ea*t Bound,

|

f

*.
i\. in. 

Baltimore....... IT 6 *)
Clalborne. ......... I *>
MoIVnleU.......... » M
Harpers _...__.(87 
•t. Mlchaeli...... 10 (a
River*k>«————10 <V> 
Royal Oak... ...... .10 fl*
Klrkham............!') a
BinomHeld .........10 15
Ban ton... ............ .IOW
Btlhlehem.. ....... 10 .18
Preaum. ——— ...IV <4 
Llncheafer ....... ..10 40
Ellwood............-I0 4*
Hurlock*. ...........10 67
Rhodeadal«........il O4
Reed'i drove....-il OB
Vienna.. ............:.ll l<
Mardela Sprlng»ll 24 
Hebron........ ......11 S2
rtockawalklDf...!! « 
SalUbury ........... H 47
N. Y. PA. N.JcUl 4* 
Walstoos............!! M
PareoDRburc.......!! flO
HltUvllli-........... fl <H
Wlllards ......—H M
New Hop*..........la 14
WhalerTllle......M IT
HI. Martini.__.19 HI 
Berlin .................12 82
Ocean city .... aria 45

BOS.

Kx.
p.m. 
4 1')
7 ri 7 42
T44 
761 
7 .SI
7 M
8 03 
8 07 
X It 
8 HI 
8 Si 
8 40 
8 42
8 50 
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9 l« 
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9 17 
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»40

9 48 
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« W

10 OS 
1006 
IOW 
10 IS 
10 21 
10 &

11 
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8 JO 
6 fl 
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8r7 
7 02 
7 11 
7 W 
7SS 
T 3J 
7 8' 
7 40 
T U 
757 
HIM 
8 12 
8 *l 
8 21
• *•

84.1
8 47
8 *t» oo »»i
(OK
V IH

17 
h.1. 

Malt 
am.
7 30 

10 BO 
1054
II 00 
1, (M 
11 08 
11 II 
11 14 
II 22 
II !H 
U*
11 41 
II ti
11 38 
11 87 
MM 
1109 
U l« 
12 19

1*41
M 46 
12 SO
19 ai
N W 
1 04 
1 U

P9H

8
Ex. Mall

a.m.
Ocean City_ ( 40 
Berlin.. ——— 6 61 
Ml. Martini.... 7 01
Wbaleyvlll*. 7 U> 
New Hope.... 7 11Wlllarda...... 7 14
Plltivllle...... 7 22
Panonabaig 7 2H 
Walitona..... 7 S2
N.Y P.JtNJct 7 41 
ia.l.bary...... 7 47
Rockawalkln? 51 
Hebron......... 7 66Mardela.... ft U7Vienna ......... « 16
Reed'iOrove 811 
Rhodeadale- 8 28 
Horlocki...... 8 S7
Kllwood... ... (44
Llnchestcr ... 8 « 
Pr«tU>n....._. 8 •
Bethlehem... 8 65 
Ea.U>B. ......... ( uBloomnetd .. « 1« Klrkbam...... ( 20Royal Oak.... ( 24HlTcnlde..... ( 27
IM. Michael.. ( S4 
Harpers........ ( 37
McDanleUv_ 9 40
Clalbor^e._. ( 45
Balxtmore ar 1 lu

a. m.

Wett Bound.
10

Kx.
p.m.
4*6
4 4» 
4 64 
SOI 
5 US 
508 
6 14 
5 19 
523

SM
543 
i 47 
fi5<

6 1« 
6 17 
8 a) 
6 31 
6 35 
618
6 44
7 00
7 (B
7 09
7 IS
7 16
7 2»
7 X
7 30
7  &
II 00 
p. m.

3 Dully except Sunday. 
9 Dally except Hniurdmy and Sunday, 11 Halurday only. 

17 Hunday only. 
6 Dally except Sunday.

10 Dally axcepi SaMrday and Sunday.11 Haiurday only. 
I Ha. day only.

WILLARD THOMPSON, (lenera Mrr. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MURUUCU, 

Sapt. Pma*. Aft

n
Ex.
p.m. 
8» 
» 41 
8 49 
»58 
368 
401 
4 IH 
4 14 
4 17
410 
4 37 
4 41 
45J 
4 59 
604 
& II 
620 
6 V 
528 
5S2 
638 
664 
6M 
00S 
8*7 
< 10 
8 It 
8 1» 
« 22 
830 
»&•> 
p, m.

B»llo.Ei_ 
p.m. pun.

5 14
5 i»
6 25

529 
» .14 
5 W

»6»
6 00 
0 US 
8 11 

19 
2S 
28 
38 
42 
44 
44) 
61

7 08 
T 10 
7 U 
7 17 
7 20 
7 «5 
T li 
7 31 
7 IS 
1« 56 
p. no.

1 prominent Montreal clergyman, the Rev. Jane* 
. Dixnn, Rector BL Join and Hon. Caaon of
rint Church Cathedral,write*:—"Permit me lo 

nd you a few Una* M wrongly recommend
nur Divi*'PAIV-KILUB. I hav* medHwhh. 

; .faction for thlrty-flve year*. It li a prepam- 
>ii nhlchdeeerve* full public confidence."

..i '.'•'- a«*BI Ainrecnrefor1ain-ft to gffr..^^_______ Cramp*), ate.
.."' '.V " Two Size*, M*. and *0c.

o is only one Fain-KUIer, P*)rry Davla.'

G.Vtokers White,}
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
-a*U*-"~ SALISBURY, MD.

p.m.

DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CUREDWHY

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY. 

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, .Etc.

PRICE - 2O CENTS.

lOc.Malay TOOTH EASE 
CORN PAINT 
ARE GREAT. 

THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH is for sale at

Dr. S. K. Manhall, Berlin.
R. K. Trultl A Son*, Salisbury

BALTIMORE. CHESAPEAKE* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COttPABY.

WICOMICO Rl^ER LINE.
Baltlmore-Hallibury Route. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "TirolI" leave* Salisbury at '1.3U p. m. every Monday; Wednesday and Friday, .topping at
Qnantico, Dames Quarter,
Collin*', Roaring Point,
Widgeon, Deal's Island.
White Havsn, Wingate's Point,
Mt Vernon, Hooper's Island,
Arriving In Balllraor* early the following mornloga.
Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier I, Light .Uvet, every Tufxxlay, Thursday and Halnrday, at 5 p. m., fur UM landing, named.
Connection made at Hall.bury with the rail way dlvl.lou aud with N. Y. P. A N. R. U.
Rate* of fare between Hallibury and Baltl mor*, Aral claai, (l,'0c round-trip, good lor* daya, *2.6O; aecond rUua. (100; itaU-rooms, II, meal*, HOo. Krr« Ix-rili. on board.
For other Information write lo 

T. A. JOY N EH, Ueberal Superintendent. T. MURDOCH, Gen. Pan*. Agent,
Or to W. H. Oordy, AgL, Hall.bury, Md.

NRW YOltlC FBtUA. a RORKULR R. 1.
'C*l'lt CHABLKS ROt'TK."

Time tabl* in affect May 80, IBOl 
MOUTH BOCK I) TBAIXS.

N». W No. 97 No. 85 No. 91

KILLS
•CO BUGS, ROACHCS. ANTS. 

SPIDERS, FLIES, VERMIN,
AND ALL INSECT LIFE. 

Harmku to People 1 Death to liuecb I
IO and 25 Cents.

You ran clear your home of rv .1 r\ ^
•II vermin hy liberally uting U€9ln UUSt.
You ran keep your miint.iU 
mid fowls iidol inaccl IK'III 
byjudkiouily U5IU- . . .
Yoa c.in eiijojr your rc»t lit 
night by killing mosquiKKv 
barning mull quatititivt of

The Best Insect Powder In the Trad* 
U DEATH DUST.

AT ALL_DEALCR8.
fw The i;t*ni r'ii'k..ij;e (Inrge tin cam) wnt In mall mi rcveipt of monry to any addreaa. The to cent ilt- is unmailable.

The CarrolltonChcmical Co.
UALT1MORE, MD., U. S. A,

LMVC a. n». 
H«w York. ...._........... » n
Philadelphia (lv.......|» l«
Washington ....._.... t 16
BalUmor* ............._.. V 16

..... .. ....10 Si

p.m. a. i 
8 M

n » 7 
«

7 »1 « 
(1 u g

p. m. 
12 U
821)
1 15
2 50 
4 Oil

_ _._^._Ti~4o
liallibury......... .......... 1 60
KmlUand ...«__....._
Kdae...... ... ..............
LotwUo.....................
PrlDeeaa Anne—..... 2 (7
Kla»f. Creek...—— ...2 ID 
Ooe ion.........———......
fososooke——......... t 24
taster ... -...•.._ • U 
Kastvlll* ................. 4 06
Cberllon.-... ———...... 4 16
Cap* Charles (arr. ..... 4 26
Caj>e Charle. (Ive.. .. 4 ill
Old Point Comfort.... « *
Norfolk...................... 7 26
Portsmouth (arr....... 7 *S

p.m.

a. m. a. m.810 n n
S 20 11 61 

12 bl 
12 08 
12 II

S» 1120 
3 « IJ «'

12 60
I (7 12 K
4K
40
flO
00
10
50
V,

(06
a. m.

p. m.
7 11 
7 22 
7 » 
7 3D 
7 41
7 W
8 ir;
8 14 
H W

p.m. p.m.
NOkTH BOUNDTHAINH.

Leave a. m. p.m. a.Portsmouth............. 7 26 ( 56Horlolk...... ..._....... 74* I) 20
Old Point Comfort... 8 40 7 illOape Charle* (arr...... 10 t-i » 50
Cap* Charle. (Ive......10 56 u «iCbertton ———...._„!! (M V 50Kaatvlll*......... ....._._U 12 1001Taster ........................ 13 W II 05
Pocomoke—_......... I u« 11 UCoaUw......... ..............
Elnfs Crack.............! » 1* luPrlocaaa Anne..........I 2? M »Ix>r«tto ........ _..._.....

m. p.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A BaHo. It. R.

l»ELAWAliE"l>IVI.-4IOW. 
no and alter May 27th. 1HOI. tralni «U1ltaTea«foli

50«TIIWASI>.
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.HallxburyLv |12 47 |7 >b II Ml

Uelniar Ai ) Ou 7 &\ 21*Delnmr..........II OH (7 (« (8 00 P 1*Laurel.......... 1 21 7 l« II 10 a 25Meafurd......... I «4 7 SM H 24 2 HCannon......... 17 3d m 31
BrldgfMIIe... 1 4M 742 » S7 1 4«Ureeuwood.. 760 8« tt MFarmlngton. 17 U AM

p.m. 
it 10 
82B

4 01 
14 It 
4 I* 
4 24 

H <l
Oce« n City.. 
(BC4A Ry.__ 
Berlin
Oeorgetown...._ 
HarrTnIngt«uAr......

•iB
ifi

Harrlngton... 2 n 
reltou........... a jg
Viola......
Woodalde.....
Wyoming ? M 
Dover............ J tg
Chemwold.__ 
Brenf«rd..M... 
Hmyrna_ Lv 
ClayUm_._

IN M 
S W 
IH 21 
K 27 
M H4 
8 *)

• W 
t IB 
(V 20 
(VV4 
» 81 
» .4

» W

n

S 17
4 11

4 4(1
4 56 f4 IB 

I.', OB
6 11
5 17 

II * 
15 34
6

WASIIINQTOIT, Jon« 16.—In this dls- 
rourse Dr. Talmaire raises blgb expec 
tations of the day when that which In 
now only dimly ieen will be fully re 
vealed: test, Job xiTl, 14: "Ix>, these 
r.rc imrts of his ways. Bat bow little 
a portion in beard of him? Bat the 
thunder of his power who can under 
stand?"

The leant understood being In thetml- 
rersc Is God. Blasphemous would be 
any attempt by painting or sjculptnre 
to represent him. Egyptian aletoglyphs 
tried to suggest him by putting the fig 
ure of an eye upon a sword. Implying 
that God sees and rules, but how Im 
perfect the suggestion! When we speak 
of him. It Is almost always la language 
Hgliffitlve. He Is "Llglit" or "Day- 
spring From on High," or be to a "High 
Tower" or the "Fountain of Living 
Waters." His splendor Is so great that 
no man can see him and lire. When 
the group of great theologians assjgta- 
bled In Westminster abbey for the pur 
pose of making a system of religious 
belief, they first of all wanted *n an 
swer to the question, "Who Is God?'* 
No one desired to undertake the an 
swering of that overmastering Ques 
tion. They finally concluded to give 
the task to the youngest man In toe 
assembly, who happened to be Rev. 
George Glllesple. He consented to 
undertake It on the condition that they 
would first unite with him In prayer 
for divine direction. He began bis 
prayer by saying, "O God, thou art a 
spirit. Infinite, eternal and unchange 
able in thy being, wisdom, power, holi 
ness, justice, goodness and truth." 
That first sentence of Glllesple's prayer 
was unanimously adopted by the as 
sembly as the best definition of God. 
Bat after nil. It was only a partial suc 
cess, and after everything that lan 
guage can do when put to tbe utmost 
strain and all we can see of God In the 
natural world and realize of God lu the 
providential world wo arc forced to cry 
out with Job lu my test: "Lo, these are 
ports of his ways. But*tiow little a 
portion of him la heard? But tbe thun 
der of his power who can understand?" 

Archbishop Tlilotsou and Dr. Dick 
and Timothy Dwlght and Jonathan 
Edwards of the past and the mightiest 
theologians of this young century have 
discoursed upon the power of God. the 
attribute of omnipotence. And we have 
all seen demonstration of God's al- 
mlfhtlness. It might have been far 
out at sen when In an equinoctial gale 
God showed what be could do with the 
waters. It might have been In an Au 
gust thunderstorm In the mountains 
when Uod showed what he coald do 
with the lightnings. It might have 
been in South America wheu (iod show 
ed what lie could do with the earth 
quakes. U might have been among the 
Alps when God showed what he could 
do with tbe avalanches. Our cheek 
was blanched, our bruath.stopped, our 
pulses fluttered, our whole being was 
terrorized, but we had seen only an Inr 
stance of divine strength. What was 
the power of that Htonn compared with 
the power which bold* all thw oceans? 
What was the power that shook the 
hills compared \vltli the power that 
swlugii the earth through nil the cen 
turies and fur 0,000 y«oxs and In a 
formative and Incomplete shapv for 
hundreds of thousands of yeurx? What 
Is that i>ower that sustains our world 
compared with the power which roll* 
through Immensity tbe eat Ire solar sys 
tem and nil the constellations and gal 
axies and tbe unlverne? The mightiest 
Intellect of man would give away If for 
a moment there came upon It the full 
appreciation of what omnipotence Is. 
What you and I aee and hear of divine 
strength are oaly "parts of hU ways. 
Bat how little a portion Is heard of 
him! But the thunder of his power 
who can understand T'

Ood'a OMnlpotcar*. 
We try to satisfy ourselves with say- 

Ing: "It U natural law that controls) 
things. Cravltatlou Is at work; cro

on*. It Is ewtij^htog to fc* With him 
on our side, the reconciled God, the 
sympathetic Uo4t tb« omnipotent God, 
we may defy all human and Satanic 
antagonism*, and when we are shut In 
by obstacles we can say, as did one of 
Froblfher's men when tbe sailor was 
describing how their ship was sur 
rounded by Icebergs In the Arctic sea, 
"The ice was strong, but God was 
stronger than the Ice." And, whatever 
opposition we may have, our God Is 
mkhtler I linn the opposition. All right 
with God, we may have the courage of 
the general dying on the battlefield. 
He asked to be turned, and when they 
said. "Which way shall we turn you?" 
he said, "Turn my face toward the en 
emy." What a challenge that was ut 
tered by the old missionary hero, "If 
God IMJ for us, who can be against us?" 
Think of It! Qod Is the only being In 
the universe who has power to do as he 
pleases. All human and angelic forces 
have euv Iron meats. There are things 
they cannot do, heights they cannot 
scale, depths they cannot fathom.

Evldeneea of Dlrlae Power.
We get some little Idea of the divine 

power when we see how It buries the 
proudest cities and nations. Ancient 
MemplUs It baa ground up until many 
of Its ruins are no larger than your 
thumb nail, and you can hardly find a 
souvenir large enough to remind you 
of your visit. The city of Tyre Is un 
der th« sea which washes the shore on 
which are only a few crumbling pil 
lars left. Sodoui and Gomorrah are 
covmil by waters so deal of ul that not

Abraham was again disappointed. Aft
•r awhile th* sun rose, and he aald, 
"Why, trnly, here Is my Ood." But 
the sun went down, and Abraham wai 
saddened. Not until the God of the 
Bible appeared to Abraham was he sat 
isfied,' and his faith was so great that 
he was called "the Father of the Faith 
ful." AH that the theologians know ot 
God's wisdom Is Insignificant compar 
ed with the wisdom beyond human 
comprehension. The human race nevet. 
has had and never will have enough 
brain or heart to measure tbe wisdom
•f God. I can think of only two author* 
who have expressed the exact facts. 
The one was Paul, who says: "Oh, the 
depth of tbe riches, both of tbe wis 
dom and knowledge of God! How un 
searchable are his judgments and hit 
ways put finding out!" The other au 
thor was the scientist who composed 
my text. I think he wrote It during a 
thunderstorm, for the chapter says 
much about the clouds and describes 
the tremor of the earth under the re 
verberations. Witty writers sometime! 
depreciate the thunder and say It Is the 
lightning that strikes, but I am sure 
God thinks well of the thunder, or he 
would not make so much of It, and all 
up and down tbe Bible be uses the 
thunder to give emphasis. It was tbe 
thunder that shook Sinai when the law 
was given. It was with tbunder that 
tbe Lord discomfited the Philistines at 
Eben-ecer. Job pictures tbe war horse 
as having a neck clothed with thunder. 
St. John In an apocalyptic vision again 
and again heard the thunder. Tbe
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trlpetiil and centrifugal forces respond 
to each other." Hut what la natural 
law? It U only God's way of doing 
thluKH. At every point In tbe universe 
It i* God's direct and continuous power 
that control* and harinonltes and sus 
tains. That power withdrawn one In- 
•taut would make the planetary syatem 
and nil tbe world* which astronomy 
reveals one universal wreck, bereft 
hemisphere*, dismantled sunsets, dead 
constellations, debris of worlds. What 
power It must be that keeps the Inter 
nal Ores of our world Imprisoned, only 
here and there spurting from a Coto- 
paxl or a Stromboll or from a Vesuvius, 
putting Pompoll and Ilereulaneum In 
to ttpulcber, but for tbe most part the- 
Internal fires chained In tbelr cnge* «f 
rock and century nfur century unable 
to break the chain or burst opeu in* 
door! What power to keep tbe coiuno* 
nent ports of the air In right propor 
tion, so that all around tbe world the 
nation* may breathe In health, tbe 
frost* and tbe heats hindered froaa

. B. HUTCMINHON. 
Qen'l Manager. J. R. WOOD, o. v. 'A

working universal demolition! Power. 
a* Isaiah says, "to take up the Isles a* 
a vary little thing" -Ccytou and Borneo 
and Hawaii as thoajfh. the/' were p*b> 
bin; powvr to wedgli tbe "roountaJna 
In scales" and the -hills In I MI Inn ecu"-- 
Tenerlfe and the CcwUlllcraa. To wove 
a rock we must have lever and screw 
and great machinery, but God mov«o 
the world with nothing but a word; 
Power to create world* and power to 
deatroy them, as from the observato 
ries again and again they have been 
•cen red with flame, then pale with 
ashes and tUeu tu-uttered.

fish cnu live In them. Babylon and 
Nineveh are so blotted out of existence 
that not OBe uninjured shaft of tbelr 
ancient splendor remains. Nothing but 
Omnipotence could have put them 
down and pot them under. .The ante 
diluvian world was able to send to the 
postdiluvian world only one ship, with 
a very small passenger list. Omnipo 
tence first rolled the seas over the land 
and then told them to go back to tbelr 
usual channels as rivers and lakes and 
oceans. At Omnipotent command tbe 
waters pouncing upon their prey and 
at Omnipotent command slinking back 
Into their appropriate places. By such 
rehearsal we try to arouse our appre 
ciation of what omnipotence Is, ami 
our reverence Is excited, and our adora 
tion la Intensified, but after nil we find 
ourselves at tbe foot of a mountain we 
cannot climb, hovering over n depth 
we cannot fathom, at the rim of a cir 
cumference we cannot compass, and 
we feel like first going down on our 
knees and then like falling tlut upon 
our faces as we exclaim: "Ix>, these are 
parts of his ways. But how little a 
portion Is heard of him? But UK- tbun 
der of his power who can understand T" 

So all those who have put together 
systems of theology have discoursed 
also about the wisdom of Sod. Think 
of a wisdom whlcb can know tbe end 
front the beginning, that knows the 
thirtieth century w well as tke flrat 
century. We can guess what will bap- 
pen, but It Is only a guess. Thluk of a 
mind that can hold all the past and all 
the present and all the future. We can 
contrive and Invent on a small scale, 
but think of a wisdom that could con 
trive » universe. Think of a wisdom 
that can learn nothing new, a wisdom 
that nothlug can surprise, all the facts, 
scenes and occurrences of all time to 
come as plainly before It as though 
they had already transpired. He could 
have built all the material unlvcrst 
Into one world and swung It. a glorious 
mass, through Immensity, but behold 
his wisdom In dividing up tu« gran 
deurs Into Innumerable worlds, rolling 
splendors on all sides, diversity, ampli 
tude, majesty, Infinity. Worlds, worlds, 
moving lu complete order, shining with 
coinpUte radUniee, Mightiest telescope 
on one hand and most powerful micro 
scope on the other, discovering In tb« 
plan of God not one Imperfection. What 
but divine wisdom could have planned 
a human race and, before It started, 
built for It a world like tills, pouring 
waters to slake human thirst and giv 
ing soils capacity to produce such food 
and lifting such a canopy of clouds, 
embroidered with such suullght, and 
aurrotmdlng the world with such won 
ders that all the scientists of tbe age* 
have only begun to unroll them? Wis 
dom (n magnitude and In atom. In arch 
angel and In mollnsk. Think of a wis 
dom Uiat was able to form without any 
suggestion or any model to work by 
the eye, the ear, the hand, tbe foot, tbe 
vocal organs. No wonder that Galen, 
the most celebrated of medical authors 
among the ancients, fell on his knees at 
the overwhelming wisdom of God In 
the constitution of the human frame. 

Our libraries are filled with tbe wis 
dom of the great thinkers of all time. 
Have you considered tbe far superior 
wisdom whlcb fashioned the brain for 
all those thoughts of the Infinite mind 
that built those Intellects? But It is 
only the millionth part of that wisdom 
that has come to mortal appreciation. 
Close next to every discovery Is a won 
der that has not lx>en discovered. We 
aee only one specimen among 10,000 
vpeclmens. What we know Is over 
whelmed by what we do not know. 
What the botanist knows about the 
flower Is not more wonderful than tb« 
things he doea not know about the 
flower. What the geologist knows 
•bout the rocks Is not more amazing 
than tbe things which he does not 
know about them. Tbe worlds that 
have keen counted are only a small 
regiment of the •armies of light, tbe 
hosts «* to* yen, which have never 
passc<l la, review before Bortal vision. 
What a Cod we have!

thunder, which Is now quite well ex
plained by the electricians, was the 
overpowering mystery of the ancients, 
and, standing among those mysteries, 
Job exclaimed: "Lo, these are parts of 
his ways. But how little a portion Is 
heard of him? But the thunder of his 
power who can understand?"

So, also, all systems of theology try 
to tell us what is omnipresence—that Is, 
God'a capacity to be everywhere at tbe 
same time. "Where Is God?" said a hea 
then philosopher to a Christian man. The 
Christian answered, "Let me first ask 
you where he Is not?" The child had 
It right when, asked bow many Gods 
arc there, and he answered, "One." 
"How do you know that?" be was ask 
ed again. He answered, "1'here Is only 
room for one, for be fills earth aud 
heaven." An author says that If a man 
were set lu the highest heavens be 
would not be any nearer the essence of 
God than If he were In tbe center of the 
earth. I believe It. If this divine es 
sence does not reach all places, what 
use In onr prayer, for prayers are be 
ing offered to God on the other side of 
the earth as well as -toere. and God 
must be there and here to take suppli 
cations which are offered thousands of 
miles apart. Ubiquity! No one has It 
but God. And what an alarm to wick 
edness, on everywhere present I-ord, 
and what a re-enforcement when we 
need help! God on the throne and God 
with the kneeling child saying nls even-

no! Long before that existed the love 
of God.

The nature of God never changes, 
and from all eternity that holy passion 
glowed In the Infinite, and I think he 
was throwing out worlds into space 
and Inhabiting them and more world* 
for the application of that love. H« 
may not have told the other worlds 
what he did for this world, as he has 
not told us what he did for them. I 
think the love of God was demonstrat 
ed in mightier worlds before our little 
world was fitted up for human resi 
dence. Will a man owning 50,000 acre* 
of land put all tbe cultivation on a 
half acre? Will God make a million 
worlds and put bis chief affection on 
one small planet? Are the other world* 
and larger worlds standing vacant, un 
inhabited, while thU little world is 
crowded with Inhabitants? No, It takes 
a universe of worlds to express tbe 
love of God. And there are other ran 
soms and other rescues and other re 
demptions, as there may be other mil 
lenniums and other resurrection morn- 
Ings and Judgment days than those of 
our world. But in the space of six < 
feet by five was comprised tbe mlghtl-' 
eat evidence of God's love that any 
world ever saw or ever will see. "Com 
pressed on two planks Joined together 
as a cross, there was enough agony 
there concentered, If distributed, to put 
whole nations Into torture. That God 
allowed tbe assassination of bis own 
Son for the rescue of our world la all 
the evidence needed that he loved the 
world. Go ahead, O church Of God! 
Go ahead. O world, and tell as well as 
you can what the love of God Is, but 
know beforehand that Paul was right 
when he said, "It passetb knowledge." 
Let other poets take up the story of 
God's love where William Cowper and 
Isaac Watts and Charles Wesley and 
Horatlus Bonar left It, and let other 
painters Improve upon the "Slstlne Ma 
donna" and the "Adoration of the 
Magi" and the "Crucifixion" aa Ra 
phael and Titian and Claude and Cor- 
regglo presented them. I,*t the Ger 
man pulpit orator take up the theme of 
God's love where Frederick Tholuck 
left It, let Italian pulpit take It up 
where Gavazzi left It, let French pulpit 
orator take up tbe theme where Bour- 
deloue left It let the Swiss pulpit ora 
tor take up the theme where Merle 
D'Aublgne left It, let tbe English pul 
pit take It up where George Whltefleld 
left It. let tbe Scotch pulpit take It up 
where Dr. Candllsh left It. let the 
Welsh pulpit take It up where Christ 
mas Evans left It, and let the American 
pulpit take It up where Archibald Alex 
ander and Dr. Kirk and Matthew 
Slmpson left It. But the world will 
never appreciate fully the love of God 
until they hear from his own lips tbe 
outburst of bis Infinite and everlasting 
affection.

A Glorloaa Hoar.
Only glimpses of God have we In this 

world. But what an hour It will be

A tradltlcm *nys that Abrnham of tbfc 
Old Trmtnmemi was, when nn Infant, 
hidden tn a vave becnuie of the perse 
cution* of Mm roil. Tbe Orst time the
child came oat of the cavern It was 
night, and lie looked up at a *tar and 
cried. "Thl* Is my Godr But tbe star 
disappeared, and Abraham said, "No, 
4hat cannot be my Ood." After awhile 
the moon res*. no4 Abraham said.

Ing prayer at hi* mother'* lap. God 
above yon. God beneath you, God on 
tbe right of yon, God on the left of you. 
God within you. No pantheism, for 
that teaches that oil things are God, 
but Jehovah possess?)! all things, a* 
our souls possess our bodies. God at 
the diameter and circumference of ev 
erything, as close to you a* the food 
you put to your lips, as tbe coat you 
put upon your back, as tbe sunlight 
that shines In your face. Appreciation 
of that. If through Jesus Christ, the 
atoning Saviour, we are right with 
God, ought to give us a serenity, a 
tranquillity, that nothing could upset. 
Would It make in gloomy? No, for 
God Is tbe Cod of Joy and will augment 
our happiness.
V QaXl'a lat)Blt« Lore.

We have all been painfully reminded 
In onr own experiences that we cannot 
be In two places ot tbe same lime, and 
yet here comes the thought that God 
can be In all places at tbe same time. 
Madler, tbe astronomer, went on with 
bis explorations of the heavens until 
be concluded that tbe star Alcyone, 
one of tbe Piclades, wns the center of 
the universe and It was a fixed world 
and all the other world* revolved 
around that world, and *ome think that 
that world I* heaven and God'* throne 
U there and there reside tbe nations of 
the blessed. But he Is no more there 
than he I* here. Indeed Alcyone has 
been found to be In motion, and It also 
Is revolving around some great center. 
But no place has yet been found where 
God Is not present by sustaining pow 
er. Omnipresence! Who fully appre 
ciates It? Not I; not you. Sometimes 
we bear him In a whisper; sometime* 
we bear him In the voice of tbe storm 
that Jars tbe Adirondack*. Rut we cnn 
not swim acroaa this ocean. The finite 
cannot measure the Infinite. \V« feel 
as Job dhJ after finding God In the 
gold mines and tbe silver mines of 
A*la. aaylng, "There I* a vein for tbe 
silver and a place for the gold where 
they fine It." And after exploring tbe 
heaven* a* an astronomer and finding 
God In distant world* and becoming 
acquainted with Orion and Mniioroth 
and Arcturu* and noticing the tides of 
the sea tbe Inspired poet expresses hU 
Incapacity to understand such evi 
dences of wisdom aud power and *ayi: 
"Lo. the** are port* of hi* ways? But 
how little a portion I* heard of bltnT 
But the thunder of bis power who can 
understand?"

So every *y*tem of theology has at 
tempted lo describe and define tbe dl- 
Tlne attribute of love. Easy enough 
la U to define fatherly love, motherly 
k>v«, conjugal love, fraternal love, sis- 
lerly love and love of country, but tbe 
love of God defle* all vocabulary. For 
many hundred* of year* poet* have 
tried to *lng It. and painter* have tried 
to *ketcb It and ministers of the gospel 
to preach It. and martyr* In tbe fire and

. What is thtt^ower to «*T aaU «*"•« I That U nif «eO." Bat U e»t, and

Christian* en tbelr deathbeds have ex 
tolled It, and we can tell what It I* like, 
but ne one has yet fully told what It Is. 
Men speak of the lov« of Uod as though 
It were first felt between the pointing 
of the Bethlehem star and the pound- 
Ing of the crucifixion hammer. Bat

when we first see him. and we will 
have no more fright than I feel when 
I now see you. It will not be with 
mortal eye that we will behold him, 
but with the^vlslon of a cleansed, for 
given and perfected spirit. Of all tbe 
qulntllllon ages of eternity, to us tTi- 
most thrilling hour will be the fli 
hour when we meet him as he Is. Tins 
may account for something you have 
all seen and may not have understood. 
Have you not noticed bow that after 
death t lie old Christian looks youngagnln 
or the features resume tbe look of 2<> 
30 years before? The weariness Is gone 
out of the face; there Is something 
strikingly restful and placid; there is 
a pleased look where before there was 
a dlstnrlxMl look. What has wrniu>M 
the change? I think tbe dying Chr 
tlan saw God. At the moment the H> 
left the body what the soul saw l< . 
Its Impression on the countenance. 1 
think that Is what gave that old Chris 
tian face after death the radiant and 
triumphant look. The bestortiied spirit 
has reached the harbor; the hard battle 
of life Is ended In victory. The body 
took that look the moment heaven I 
gan and the curtain was complete < 
lifted and the glories of Jehovah's pres 
ence rushed upon the soul. The depart 
ing spirit left on the old man's face a 
glad goodhy. and that first look gave 
tbe pleased curve to the dying Up and 
smoothed out the wrinkles and touched 
all the lineaments with an Indescrib 
able radiance. A* no one else explain* 
that Improved and gladdened post 
mortem look, I try to explain It saying, 
"He saw God!" "She saw God!"

Last siHnmer we Journeyed thousands; 
of miles to see the midnight sun from. 
North cape, Norway. We stood oa 
deck ID tbe Arctic was, our watcbe* la 
our hands, and It was II o'clock at 
night, but light aa an ordinary noon 
day. Then It wns half |mst 11 o'clock 
at night, thro It was 15 minute* of 12, 
but a long, wide, thick cloud hung over 
the *un. Are we to be disappointed, aa 
thousands have been, and tbe Journey 
here a failure? Ten minute* of 12, 
and the sun Is still hidden. But about 
five minutes of 12 tbe cloud lifted, and 
the midnight sun, the most wondrous 
spectacle of all the earth, ap|>cared. 
pouring forth a refulgence that turned 
tbe Arctic sea Into 20 mile* of pearls 
and rubles and diamond* and emeralds 
and overpowering ua with a glory that 
left u* with body all n- tremble and a 
mind full of all ecstasy nod a soul full 
of all worship. Thank God we saw li 
the midnight sun. So with that depart 
ing Christian *oul. The voyage of life 
ha* been long and rough and tempestu 
ous. Chilling sorrows have again and 
again snowed down upon him. and It Is 
an Arctic sea. Many clouds have filled 
tbe iky. It la approaching 12 o'clock 
and tbe cloee of lift's day. Friend* 
stand around and count the parting 
moment*. The clock strikes 12. and 
God breaks through tbe clouds and 
shines upon tbe features of the depart 
ing saint until they are tranNflgured 
with the glories of the Sun of Right 
eousness. That I* what ha* *o changed 
the features of the old man. It Is tbe 
shlolng of the Midnight Sun.

[Copyrl«U. 1901. by Lmila Klossrk. M. V.)
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Nelaton't Remedy
For 

RHEUMATISM
Is a certain fcnre. It 
has made hundreds of 
friends everywhere at | 
the following will 
•how.

Mr. Wm.T. Davls of Cambridge, Md. writes: 
For two yean or moie 1 have had rheuma tism very badly and have tried many kino's of medicine wlthoni felting any relief. NB- LATON't* REMEDY waa r commended to me and after laklugonly one bottle I was en tirely cured, and bave not been troubled for over three month*. Thank* U> NKL.N TON'S REMEDY for KHEUMAT18M.

Mr. Wm. K. Lowrry. OMierman and oytter-mau of Cambridge, Id. write*: 
Two yearn ago last February I had terrible attacks of Rheumatism whenever the weath er turned bad, 1 could not lay down or raise my arm to feed mysell. I tried NRLATON'H REMEDY and a few bolt I en cured me com pletely. 1 have not had any Rhvumal c Kins or symptom* ulnoe and I tell any man, U foolish to suffer with rheumatlim when NELATON'8 REMEDY oau be had.

Mr. Moaea Tlicb of Eaaton, Md. wrltrl:
HELATON'8 REMEDY for RHEUMA- TlHM U a wonderful medicine. It cured me when 1 baa Rheumatism no bad th*t I had to W4lk around with sticks, I heartily recom mend NfcLATON'.-' KEMKDY to any who suffer with Rheumatism, as It Is a reliable and an re cure.

Dr. J. a R Pumrll of Snow Hill, Md., en dorse* MCLATON H aa lollows: 
I have u-od the NEI.ATON REMEDY In cardiac neuralgia and general rheumatism with •atlNiartory re-nlts. The Ingredients evidence a ooiiiblnallon useful for arthritis and various forms of gout aud rneum «tlani. particularly when accompanied with hepatic torpor.

For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier.

Bits Of Maryland News.
Option* are being tecurcd for oil and r«* tight* in Oarrett county by William

Rockvllle will probably buBd and •quip a new electric power-house, to replace the one raently destroyed by flre.
The employees of the Elktoo Palp Mills and also thoa* of the Delbert boat yards hare reo>i<ed a 10 per cent in cress* of wages
Stock of tbe Pint National Bank of Hagerstown, pu value $10, told at public auction for $54 89 a share.
Graduate and former pupils of the Maryland reboot for the Deaf ha-1 a reunion at the institution in Frederick.

DaVtsrwr TttfrH*.

TOADVlN * BELL, Attyav -

Order Publication.
Mary A. Roberts vs. Frank Roberts. No. 1WS Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, Mary- 
Isnd.
The object of this suit is to obtain a divorce a vinculo inalrimoni of the plaintiff from her husband Frank Rob erts and a decree awarding her the cus tody of their child.
The bill states that said Mary A. Roberts and Frank Roberts were mar ried on the tenth day of May 1H98 and resided together at Philadelphia, State ot Pennsylvania for two year* there after, when said Frank withont just cause deserted and abandoned her, and that such abandonment baa continued uninterruptedly for at least three years and is beyond reasonable hope of recon ciliation. That shortly alter such abandonment she it moved to Wicomico County, Maryland, and has resided there ever since and lhat Frank Roberti' whereabouts i* unknown to her. That they have one child living and she prays for a decree for divorce a vincnlo matrimonii and for custody of child.It is thereupon this iHth day of May. A. D. 1901 by the Circuit Court for Wicomico County in Equity ordered that the plaintiff by causing a copy of this order to be inserted in some news paper published in said Wicomico County once in each of four iuccesslve weeks before the :9th day of June 1901 give notice to the said Frank Roberts 

defendant whose

The Kent and Cecil County Com missionen have sggreed to construct a bridge over the Sassafras river at George to a-n.
Mrs. Jane Hanson, aged about 90 years, died at the home of her son James in Froatbnrg. She waa a native of England.
A gold and filter mining company has been incorporaied under a West Virginia charter to operate in Qarrett county, Maryland.
A. 9. E. Ackerman, a consulting engineer of London, England, is in Cumberland and hiu been inspecting \mrrican coal mines.
A syndicate is protecting in Wash ington county with a view of establish ing a plant along the Polomao river to furnish power to nearby towns.
The trnst< es of Wje Camp will meet on the camp ground on Monday, July 1, for the purpose of renting tents, giv ing out privilege*,-etc.
Baseline, The South African Pile Cure, will cure Piles. 60cts and $1.00 boxes. Usual d if counts to retail deal ers. Mail orders promptly Blled Wm. P. Bell A Co. Accomac, Va. t
William P»nn, a farmer of Re J land, Montgomery county, was killed by a bundle of straw, which slipped from his wagon and struck him on the top of bis head, breaking his neck.
Eczema, saltrheum, tetter, chafing ivy poisoning snd all skin tenures are. quickly cured by Dewitte Witch Basel Salve. The certain pile cure. Dr. L. D 

Collier *
Complaint is made in some sections of Baltimore county of the ravages of the Hessian fly on the wheat crop, but as a general thing there will be a good

Don' teat too *nuok> 
Don't eat too feat. 
Don't eat too soon after atsmlse. 
Don't eat much for huskfss* 
Don't eat much who* tMvajHtf. 
Don't eat between ~|j*- 
Dont eat after 10 O'clock p. a*. 
Don't eat flab wltb * k»«e. 
Dont eat tees witk a epos* 
Don't eat boiled ***• frosa a tumbler 
Don't eat e»eryt»tag tfcat yosi like. 
Den'teat anything feat jwn don't 

like. ^
Don't eat to pleees say oxe but your 

self. «v. 
Don't drink when overheated. 
Don't always drink When tbtnty. 
Don't drink loe wat-r witk bot food. 
Dont drink water from a eftjr rivar. 
Don't drtek tea. wtth meat. 
Don't drhik'co/e awferff for drawer. 
Don't drink much at saeale. 
IKm't serve oysters aQsw flab. 
Don't serve sovp twice to any gvest. 
Don't serve boiled flab without peta- 

toee.
Don't serve bot ewtrsss on ooM prates. 
Don't serva more than two vegetables 

with one meat.
Dont verve asparagus wftb meat 
Don't servo bacon withont toast. 
Don't use a knife for green salads. 
Don't use strong scented flower* for 

table decorations. ; '" ' 
D jn'* overik oorate tbe table. 
Don't overload either the table or tbe 

gnest with food. 
Don't bite off a piece of bread. 
Don't toold tba servant at tbe table.

«rre>ra.
I do not allude to wuaj are obviously 

mere misprints, anch a* when The 
Mftrnlng Post announced at tbe head of Its fashionable Intelligence that Ix>rd 
Palmerston had rone dqwavlnto Hamp shire with a party of fiends to shoot 
peasant*, but I r»f>r to blonder*, due to crawl Ignorance of a pnetentlon* order. 
Pernapa the beat Instance was when 
one af the "young Nona" of Tbe Dally Telegraph In a U-edlng article enumer 
ated the great masters of Ureek sculp 
ture aa Phidias, Praxiteles and Mllo, Ignorant of the fact that Mllo la not a 
sculptor, but an Island.

The Tlirnni was even worse when, mistaking Prussia for Austria. It de 
voted a whole h-ader to dlacuiwlng why 
Proaula bad Joined the mollvwln. Tbe Haturdar Review oacv rsplalnod at 
great length that tbe population might 
be nourished gratuitously on young lambs If killed nnwennrd before they 
had begun to crop grans, having there 
fore cost nothing to feed. Many other 
Instances will doubt lee* occur to yonr 
readere.-Nore«au<l Queries.

whereabout* is unknown, of the object and snbftance of this bill warning him to be snd appear in this Court in person or by solicitor 
on or before the 18th day of July next and answer the premises and abide by and perform such d«cr«e as may be 
parsed therein. 1 CH *8 F. HOLLAND.

True Copy, Test :
JAB. T. THrjiTT. Clerk.

Road Examiners Notice.
We the undersign* d road examiners 

appointed to examine and determine 
whether the public convenience re 
quired that the public road leading 
from Parsons bur,- t J PitUville, to the 
B. C. ft A Railway, be made thirty 
feet wide, aa set forth in your couiuiis 
•ion, and running through the lauds ol 
E, W. and E. H. Parson*, beg leave to 
report that after m< eting on the prem 
iiax aid having a surrey made of th 
road we have determined that tha pub 
lic convenience demands the change 
and that «e hereby submit a list of th 
damages acd benefits to be derived by 
the change.

GEORGE TILGHMAN, 
PETER 8. 8HOCKLEY, 
BENJAMIN F. HAYMAN. 

Commission! ft.

crop, as the grain is beading out well.
A surgical operation is not necessary to cure piles. DeWitt's Witch Basel Salve saves all that expense and never fail*. Beware of counterfeits. Dr. L. 

D. Collier. *
Frank Hovis. a white man, was ar rested oa the charge of attempting to criminally assault Miss Annie E. Tho mas on the Hhsffer farm, near Downs- ville, Washington county.
Mr. Jam* s Brown of Pntamouth, Vs., over 90 years of age Buffered fcr years with a bad tore on his face. Physici ans could not help him. DeWitts Witch Hasel Salve cured him perma nently. Dr. L. D. Collier. •
Murray Carleton, who served appren ticeship as a printer in Cumberland, Md., hss just been elected president of heSt Louis Transit Company. He is also at the head of the United Rail 

ways of St. Louis.
Of the State Board of Health's moath- y meeting it was reported that there are only three cases of smallpox in the state, one at the Quarantine Hospital, near Baltimore; one in Allegany county and one in Montgomery county.
Danger, dlseare snd death follow neglect of the bowels. Use DeWitt's Little early Riser* to regulate them and you will add jears to your life and life

Kiss DtflsttsMU.
Cupid's benediction. '
Something that had be tt*r be a voided.
A cup of nectar from tbe fountain of 

purity.
The trail of the serpent o'er tba Eden 

of peace.
A little clover blossom t* be plucked 

by one alone.
A gentle password that admits one to 

a woman '§ heart.
A dainty sentinel slam at the bar 

riers, leaving unguarded thegatee of 
love.

A jewel fallen from tbe hem of Ve 
nus' crown caught in tbe petals of a 
beauteous flower.

A drop of water to one tbirstlnc in 
the desert, which refreshes, bat mekee 
thirst greater.

a Mimeai w«4*ia>sr 
~Tbe colletr roommafr of a friend of 

mine wan engaged to a lady In New Tork." wrltea tbe Rev. D. M. Steole In 
uitja.rtlcle on "Some People I Dave Married" In The 1-adies' Home Jour 
aaL "His people are Congregational 
tots, but while at Vale hi- became 
Unitarian Her parents are Roman Catholic*, but she wan a member of tb 
Ethical Cnltnre society at Carnegl 
halt. In compliance with ter mother' 
Wish be anUsl Qve dlffervat prleet 
marry them, hut all refused. In despair 
he came for uie. I married them, an Episcopalian, with tae ritual service In 
• Preubvtcrlan chapel. The Roman 
Catholic brother of the bride and the 
Congregational sister of tbe groom 
were present. This sister acted as one 
witness: tbe other witness waa a Jew-

The popular idea expressed in the phrase, "the art of self-defense," shows the opinion that the chief enemies a man has to defend himself from are visible and external. But the real danger of every man is from minute and often in visible foes. In the air we breathe and the water we drink are countless minute organisms leagued against the health of 
the body.

The one defense against these enemies is to keep the blocxf pure. Dr. Metre's Golden Medical Discovery thoroughly purifies the blood, removing poisonous substances and accretions. When the blood U pure there is no harborage for the germs of disease'which find a lodg ing only when the blood is impure and 
corrupt.

•I consider your'Golden Medics! Discovery' one of the be»t medicines on the fsce of tne earth." writes Mr. Wm. Fleeter, of Redoak, Montgomery Co.. lows. "While In the south west, three yesrs ag_, I got poisoned with poi son Ivy. Tne poison settled in ray blood snd the horrors I suffered cannot be told In words I thought I would go crasv. I tried different kinds of medicine, tried different doctors, but sll the relief they could give me was to make my pocket-book lighter. I then began taking Dr Merce'i Golden Medical Dtacovery. Took four bottles without relief. Kept taking it. 1 took la sll tea bottle* and got entirely cored.*Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con 
Stipation.

KodolDyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains sll of UM dlgestants and digests all kinds of food. It gives instant relief and never falls to cure. It allows you to eat all the food you want. The most sensitive stomachs can take it. By its use many thousands of dyspeptics bare been cured after everything else failed. It prevents formation of gas on the stom ach, relieving all distress after eating. Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to Uka.
H ow-'t

E.O. D>WriTftOo.,Ohlras» italna 1* times UM We. sen.

111
CMUNTtsaiW. T. PHILLIPS, 

Hotel and Livery.
Moat centrally located of any place on the R. & for Columbia, Del., Sharp- own, Riverton, Mardela Springs, At hoi, ^angrall*, and all point* Hebron to Nanticoke, vie: Qnantico, Royal Oak, Hambnryt, Bedswonh, Wetipquin, Bi valve, Nanticoke, Jeeterville. White Haven.
Hotel Rates, $1.26 per day. Travel ing public conveyed at reasonable prioea. W. T. PHILLIPS,1-M-tf. Hebron Md.

Csjr*r»l
"Was tbls man Dennis an entire 

stranger to yon?" asked tbe CTOKN ex 
amining counsel'of a wltnesa In so Im 
portant case.

"Sorrr said tbe witness. wbo*e stu 
pid face was crossed with wrinkles of 
anxiety, for he bad bevu warned to be 
cautious and exact In his answers.

The lawyer rvpec'.ed bis qumtlon.
"Well. oo. sorr." said tbe witness, 

with a sudiU-n gleam of enlightenment. 
"He couldn't he that, for he had but 
tbe wan arrm, sorr. but be was a parrtlal stranger, sorr. Ol'd nlrcr seen 
him befoor."-Youth's Companion.

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach 
is bad, your liver is out of order. Ayer's Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys 
pepsia, make your liver right.
%*^ _ _____ i—— A __ L .__. K.KABB •>«*. ^^SVBL^SW^A^isy to take, easy to operate.

<**•• _ * a* • __^_»_j—Me. AII*««Ms.

Ea-»y to 
. Collier.

take neverto your years. 
gripe. Dr. L D

The snnual meeting of the board of trustees of the Maryland Agricultural College will be held at tha College on Tuesday, Jnne 18 Many Important questions will come before the body. notably the need of a new hospital for 
the institution.

The movement for the organiiation in Frederick City of a branch of the Hociety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals is progressing, and It is ex pected that tbe organization will be effected shortly, with a large member 
ship.

The Frederick Chapter, Daughters of American Revolution, Miss Eleanor Murdoch Johnwi regent, has decided to erect a nronxe tablet in the Frederick County Courthouse, to commemorate the repudiation of the Stamp act by tha Provincial Court there November 23. 
1766.

Calarrti CttMt be
With local applications, aa they can not reach tha aaatoftba dlaaaat. Os> tarrfa is a blood or conatitaitisstal diaaaee and in order to cure it yon must take internal remedies. Hall's Oaaarrh Car* is not a quack mediatea. It was pre scribed by one of the beet physicians m this country for years, and is a regular prescription. It la composed ol tha bast tonics known, combined with tha beat blood purifiers, acting directly on tba mucous surfaces. Tbe perfect combi nation of the two ingredients is what propncea such wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Sand for testimonials frea.
F. J. CHENSY * Co. Props. Toledo, O. Bold by druggist*, priaa Tie.Hairs Family Pills are the best. *

The Eastern Milling Company baa commenced tbe erection of a Mw grain elevator in Frederick oa the site of tba one that was destroyed by fire some weeks ago. The new elevator will be similar to tha old one. Tbe frame work w now being put up on the old foun dation. The building will be covered by iron sheeting. There will be two steel tanks on the onteida of tbe build teg M faat high and M faat in dlapeter, with a Joint capacity of M.OOO basnets.

flrirnrd.
Wh«-n»'vpr a crnalii AtclilKou boy Is 

bsd. his mother niaktw him put oo his 
Sunday clothi-x. Shr tltxlx that this Is 
punhsbairiit rnvngb. iliougli It Is re 
ward for IMT glria wUvu ihry Iteba'-e.— 
Atchlaon filobv.

iiu>iiUu-ienr~beardabaasitttarbrown or rich hlsrk • Th«a a**

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE (K

DON'T

N»vrr srlre vp to chtMren If they arc 
la the wrotiir. Do not rob them of a 
memory Hint ihvlr mother anil father 
were alwn.vx Irtic to their 

lloui- lonrual.

TOBACCO SPIT and SMOKE 
YourUfeawayl

ma of tobacco asia b* atade well, strong, atanetlc, folU
Yo« caa be cared of any form of tobacco asiag

1 rallo!
**w» Msny gsla

WE WISH TO CALL YOUR ATTEN 
TION TO

ONE FACT
WE SELL THE FAMOUS - '

SHERWOOD WHISKEY
H. J. BYRD.

WBST BMD OF PIVOT BRIDOR. MAIN RT

^mmttj . OH HMM1W WWII. V%IVH(,oew life and vigor by taking that makes weak atea strong, tsa pounds in tea days. Over ired. All druggists. Cur* gnarani 
icePEXK. Addr*

, 
r9.s

ea .
let and adviceFEKK. Address ST8U4NOKJtMBDV CO, Chicago ot Mew York. 4V

HBADQUARTER8 FOE. ,

Choice Liquors,
WINES. QINS, -4 -1 

CHOICE CIGARS, Ero,
We cavrry eonstantlr In stock oo* of the largest and best selected lines of goods of any bonae on the peninsula and can nil all order* promptly. Superior quality of bottled b««r tor fenally nae, also the best beer OB d ranch I.

I. 8. BHEWI1MOTON,
BAXJBBUBr, MD.

Speclil Bicsnieu te Pae-AsMrkee Bi-
seeHlee.

On account of Philadelphia Day at tha Pan-American Erposltton, Hatur dar, Jnne If, the Pennsylvania Rail road Company will ran special excur sions to Buffalo from Philadelphia and territory on June 97 and M.

Tosmdvin & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law.

Office—Opposite Court House. Cor. Water 
and Division Streets.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
legal bust

adjoining < 
Bound tris

OTICE TO CREDITORS.
Is to five notice that th« subscriber has obtained from tha Orphans Court o Wicomico county IMUra TeslamanUry on the personal estate of

BJJTHEH li. 1IAHHIELL, 
laU of Wleomloo county, deo'd. All persons bavins; claims against said dvr'd, are hereby warned to exhibit Hie «ume, wllli vouchers thereof U> tl>« subserllirr mi or IK-fore

Noxrmbrrl), IIMl.or they may olberwlra be excluded from all benefit of said estate.Ulven under my band tills iXh day of Hay IWll.JOU.lt 8. PHlLLIrV, Administrator.

N
OTICE TO CRKD1TORM.

Tbls Is to give notlr- that the subscriber hath obtained from u,J Orphans Court for Wleomloo -county, letters testamentary on the personal enl*i« ol
WM. A. HI'MPHRKYH, 

late of Wleomloo county dec'd. All persons having claims against said dec'd, are hereby warned to inhibit, the same, with vouchers thereof, to th« subscribers on or belore
November '£>, 1901.

Or lliry may be otherwise rxeluded from all benefit* of said estate.dlveu uudur my band this list day of
VM. K.A.HUMI'HREYH.Admhil.lrator.

kT OTICE TO OKKDITORB
Tbls Is to give notice that the *uu*crlb*r halti obtained from the Orphans' Court for Wlooroloooouoly letters oradmlnlslrallonon the personal tstnte of

KI.MIKA KVKKHMAN,
late ol Wlnomlco miinly, ilcc'd. All persons bavins rl»liu« uuliint utlil dec'd. are hereby warned u> eshlbli tli« same wltri vouchnn | thereof, to th* subscriber on or before

November 1\ 1KOI.
or they may olhrrwlsa be excluded from all beneflt of said tMlaUt.

Given undur my hand tbls 2lsl day of May WOI. 
__ _ THOS. B. TAYLOR, Jtaeoutor-,

The biliou*, tired, nervous man can not successfully comfete with his healthy rival. DdWitt's Little Early Risers the famous pills for constipation will remove the cause of your troubles. 
Dr. U I). Collier. *

Joseph Rlcf, a bricklayer, was severe ly hurt by fslling from a scaffold at the new brick bank building in course of erection at Sykesville. lie was pick ed up for dead, but regained conscious ness and was taken to Baltimore, where he lives, for treatment
"The Doctors told me mv cough was Incurable One Minute Cough Cure made me a well man." Morris Silver, North Stratford, N. II. B (cause you've not found relief from a stubborn cough, don't despair. One Minute Cough Cure has cured thousands and it will cure you. Hafe and sure. Dr. L. D, 

Collier. *
Kent county has a p aoh tree believ ed to be the largest in tbe United Stattw. It is on the farm of Alien Harris, East ern Neck Island, snd has never failed to besr a crop tirce it b'gan growing. It measures 67 Inches in circumference, and three of the Urn hi are aa, 29 and M inches In diameter respectively.
Escaping gas In Christ Reformed Episcopal Church at Cumberland Hun day of last week caused an explosion, which wrecked the church and the res idence of Mrs Philip Rhode*, adjoin ing. The rector, the Rev. Ephriaot Phillips, Jr., detected the presence of the gas when he opened the church for early service, snd in Investigating with a light set flre to the substance, narrow ly sacs ping serious injury in tba wreck tka>t followed.

A laay livar may be osJy a tired liver, or a starved livar. A stick is alright for tha back of a laay man. Bfct U would be a savage as well aa a ataptd thing to beat a weary saan or asts*viag man because be Isgged is bis work. So in treating tbe lagging liver It.is a great mistake to lash it with drastic druK*. In ninety nine oaars out of a hundred a torpid or slugginh liver la but a symptom of sn ill-nourished bpdv, whose organs an weary witb overwork. Let yonr liver alone. Start witk'the stomach and ita allied organs of diges tion and nutrition. Put them in proper working order, and see how qnsskly your liver will become activ* and en ergetic. Dr. Piarae's Golden Medical Discovery haa made many marvelous cures of ''liver trouble" by Ita wonder fnl control of the organs Of digestion and nutrition. It restores tbe normal activity of the stomaeh. Increases tbe secretions of tha bleed making glasids, cleanses the system from poisonous ac cumulations, and to relieves tba liver of the burdens imposed •pon It by tbe defection of other organs.

I trip tickets, good going only on train leaving Philadelphia at 8 M and Harrisburgat 11.S5 A. M. on Juue 97 and 88, and on local trains connecting therewith, and good to return on reg ular trains until July 0, Inclusive, will bs sold at rate of $9 88 from Phlladel-
B la, Reading, Lancaster and Trenton; 40 from Hsrrisburg. |7.80 from Al- toona, via Tyrone; 110.00 from Wll- mington and points on Delaware Di vision; S9.BJ from Border,town; $10.00 from Atlantic City, and proportionate rates from intermediate stations. These tickets will not bs good in parlor or sleeping oars In either di rection. For specific time and rater, consult local ticket agents. 6 M

are lotKent oeanty Repablioaae satisfied with tbe late State census, which they consider falls too far abort of the Federal count to be accurate. The county loses her eapected new del egate to the Legislature by tbe State count, the figures falling below tbe rs> quired 18,000 population, altbo*J«h Us* Federal aggregate was.well above tkajt number, the actual difference bi" the two counts being Ml parsons.

Mr. W. 8. Whedon, Oaakler of tka First National Bank of Win tenet, Iowa, in a recent letter givaaaoana axpatiasMW with a carpenter in meohaaioa. He says; " I bad a carpenter working for me who waa obliged to atop work for several days on aooouat of being trou bled wtth diairboaa. I anttOMd Js> him that I bad baaa stmlaasly toocbMI and that Chamberlain's Colfe, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemady had enred

PreblMiiee Slate Ceavealtet).
For the beneflt of those desiring to attend the Prohibition State Conven tlon to be held at Harrisbnrg, June M and 87, 1901, the Pennsylvania Rail road Company will sell excursion tick eta to Harrisburg from all stations on Its lines within tbe State of Pennsyl vania at rate of single fare for tbe round trip. These tickets will be sold and good going on June 85, 2«, and 87, and will bs (rood to return until June 88, 

Inclusive. ______

fesaccs' lales le Detroit.
For the meeting of the National Educational Association at Detroit, July B to 18, 1901, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell excursion tickets to Detroit from all stations on Its Unas, at the rate of one fare for the round trip, plus $t.OO. Tickets will be sold July 6, 7 and 8, good returning to (save Detroit not earlier than July 9 nor later than July 15. By depositing tickets with Joint Agent on or before July 18, and the payment of 60 cents, the return limit may bs sxtended to leave Detroit not later tkan September 

L ____ ___ ____ • "
Oakland Mills, in Carrol 1 county, a once busy place, running night and dSvTlsa asserted village. After Mr. N W. Btsele left the mills were ran is the daytime only. Many of the men left After a few weeks the mills were closed, and the men bave been leaving

LOCAL POINTS.
—Spring salutation from R. Lee Wal- 

lirot Co.
—Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. R. Lee Waller* Co.
—R. E. Powell ft Co. are offering special prices on rsets.
—It's a Walkover—R. L. Waller * 

Go's $8.50 shoe.
—Have you seen Harry Dennis* ad. 

this week? Look It up,
—Look at the ladies and men's shoes in Harry Dennis' show windows.
—Our millinery stock is the most complete on the shore. R. E. Powell.
— L. P. * J. H. Coulbourn bave the greatest line of Oenta furnishings ever shown in Salisbury.
—Tbe best oxford In town for 91,80 la sll the different toes U at R. E. Powell A Co'*.
—If yon are looking for a good suit of clothes for a litt'e money go to L. P. ot J. H. Coulbourn's of course.
—Don't you think those light Alpine hats that L P. A J. H. Coulbourn are selling are very pretty.

••w Ar* Tear KMaeys t
Dr Hobbs' SparurM Pills ear* sll l'<l"*rUla. •»_•—I*free. Aod.lK«rnii« H*m*«lTOo.,C»les«oor «.T.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kindi will be found at 8. ULMAN 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled (roods 

Also the beat BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
242 M* Strut, ULBWflY.ktt. •tea* m UNOH orcM Movtc.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES, T
aan be had at Bradlev * Tnrner'a, Mala ML We have a choice brand of KOyper's UM Holland Uln, which we are selling at . .

PER BOTTLf,

, as vapidly as possible.

A Spfwtaetf Aa4k Q-teWy OvH.
At one time I suff rad from a severe the ankle," says Oao. B.-

I>aye of CocalM. Hlgsito «C
tf T«i lake r>a/-rMloral for ttat «>a«k.

aVlbaaja* iu naa and a eosanlesa oar* spaadUyfoUowad.'' Sold by f K. 
Trnltt

—We still have left a few more of those too hose that we are selling at 19c—R. E. Pcwell * Co.
—Our Millinery department is always adding the new things as fast as they come out.—R E. Powell * Co.
—Wear Monarch 18.00 shoes. None better for style comfort and wear at Kennerly AM itchell's.
If you want to get a tailor made- suit of clothe* made in tbe tip of fashion go to Coulbourn'* of course,
—It will pay you to keep posted on our stock an«i prices. B&ckheed and 

Sbockley.
—Every shoe designed out and made by tbe high priest of the shoe making cii ft. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
—Wear tbe celebrated 18.00 Hawes Hate from the factory to yonr head. Kennerly ft Mitchellsole agents.
—Hsve you seen our $8 00 and $10,OC harness? They are beauties and greM bargains at the price. R. E. Powell ft
—You can tell a good thing yon see it, can't yooV Well " 

$8.00 Walkover shoes for men. 
Waller ft Co.

-Drop into L. P. * J- H. Coulbooni's whether you want to buy anything o not. They are anxious to show you through their Immense stock.
-We sell more watches than the rest because we sell them cheeper and goat- antee them to be the best quality. We—re the only Graduate opticians there fore can flt your eyes better than tbe IU^ Just ask the price and yon 

buy. Harper ft Teylor.

All the eholee brands or Wblakevs— MooU- eello, Buciwaller, Pointer and Hherwood. Beat Beer bottled fcr lamlly oae, or on draaajbL «WOr4er» br mall or Ulepoooe promptly atundad to. . .. _ :

Bradley ATurneir
MAIN ST., 8AU8BURY, Ma (

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, HILLS,
t on tha Market for the Money. 

Iron and Brass Castings, etc. 
Repair Work a Specialty.

OBIER BROS., :
'•ALISBURY. MD. ' ''"'»'

rhen 
our 

R. Lee

NERVE ENERGY
AND :,

eonataul dropping wears awav asM«». detrain Injure* Ibe heaJth because Tbe strain whleb Just nisnl-
A slight ey
U Is constant.fasts lUelf ua -.._-- ———— --- --• - • ,0ce. Thl* we gnaimntee to do Delays are dangerous.

_ slight discomfort sbould be remedied at oore.TI
rllb gl

MAHOLO N. 
IB ANDOrrtrrAN,

•97 Mala 8t.,BAU8RUHY, MD.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

- MCWH BUIUDIHO,

ariucrrOORMBR MAIN AND O1VIBIOK 
t>rompl attention to sal leal loas 

•ejal buali
and al

WU1

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD.

•T. B^-ABtborbM* sc*Bt *>r Fidelity « D*. posit Oompaajr, Baltimore, Md. Boots Ibe
taUhfal pertorsaaaea of all *o»U«*U.
*

t
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lPOCflL«« 
CormpoiKkiice

um rio* ALL 4ccnom OF WICOBWO
SCUT M BY TMt AWMTISEIfS

SHARPTOWN
Dr. T. E. Martindale, Presiding El 

der was here OB Monday and held flrat 
quarterly conference. f»l was report 
ad aa baring been collected for the 
Conference Academy debt, and it will 
be made S100 and perhap* $180, which 
it the apportionment.

On Monday afternoon, while James 
Higgina af Vienna was driving toward 
an old landing, on Plum Creek, near 
here, on the lands of Jethro Robinson, 
for the pnrpoae of measuring some saw 
log* which he had bought of Robin- j 
son, his hone began to sink in the' 
mire and mud and |t became. frighten 
ed and pluaged into tha creek and In 
jumping from the carriage he was 
caught in the .reins and polled into 
the creek also. Mr. -Higgiaa narrowly 
escaped unhurt, hot the hone was 
drowned. Mr. Higgles came to town 
and got a change of clothing and was 
taken home. A large number of young 
men went with him to the scene and 
got the carriage ont of the creek.

Joseph the one Tear old child Of W. 
C. Mann was badly burned on Wednes 
day. A Are had been kindled1 in the 
lot and supposed to hare been put out, 
bnt the child's clothing caught while 
passing and but for the presence of 
mind of the older brother Qorman, the 
burn would hare been more serious. 
He seised the child and rolled him in a 
near-by pool of waste water, thus ex 
tinguishing the flames, before they 
spread over the entire body. Only one 
side is burned, from which he is suf 
fering considerably. Qorman was also 
burned in his heroic effort to save the 
child.

Mrs. Margie Cooper and Miss Lena 
Cooper attended the marriage of John 
O. Bobinson and Miss Margaret Arnett 
in Baltimore on Tuesday.

B. H. Phillips, Joe. P. Cooper, Ned 
R. Bounds, A. W. Robinson, Oscar 
Smith and Mrs. Laura Covtngton were 
IB Baltimore this week.

Robert Eskridge had three fingers of 
bis left hand sawed off at the factory 
of A. W. Robinson ft Co., on Friday of 
last week He was taken to the hos 
pital in Salisbury and had his hand 
dressed and is doing as well as conld 
be expected.

Albin R. Windsor of Baltimore is 
risiting his mother (here. On Sunday 
last he addressed the M. E. Sunday 
School. He has many friends here.

The girls at the basket factory of A. 
W. Robinson A Co., laid down their 
hammers on Wednesday, baring closed 
the teason's work, making berry bas 
kets. There was quite a number of 
them and they hare been faithful and 
will take vacation until the fall

A very handsome phno case organ 
has been received this week for the 
"Sallie C. Manril" the large new vessel. 
It was purchased br A. W. Robinson 
st Co., from a western firm. This vet 
sal is now being fitted np with engine 
and rigging, masts, etc., and will be 
ready to sail from 10th., to 15th, of 
July, notice of which will be given 
later.

The Children's Diy service was held 
in M. E. Church on Sunday night the 
9th., inat. The program was well ren 
dered, the subject being the Gateway 
into the SOth. Centrury. The choir 
rendered some very fine selections. The 
collections am mounted to $80, much 
more than was ever realized here on 
a similar occasion.

Mrs. H. D Renningtr and children 
who hare be>n spending a ftw weeks 
with relatives in Middlttown M. Y., 
nturaad home Saturday svtntof.

The rropsrty uf W. 8. Hltchaaa will 
be at Sheriff » sale in D.I mar this after
Boon.

The Snow Hill M.ssergi r ta>s: Mrs. 
Pet. r Parker hai leased a hotel at Del- 
mar. Mr*. Parker will feed the Dela- 
wareant in a manner to turpriae their 
stoiuachs

Miss Msy Beauchamp »ho has been 
teaching school in Delmar for the last 
nine me nibs ban retu ntd to h«r home 
near Pocoiuoke City.

The strawberry aeascn is about over. 
Fairly good prices have been realiied, 
and quite an amount of money has

*n put in circulation.
Mits Stella II. Hitcbens, who has 

been attending Temple College, Phila 
delphia, is home for the summer.

The M P. Church gave a picnic in 
Hastings Grove Isst Saturday evening. 
Considering the threatening weather 
quite a crowd was present. The De-1 
mar Concert Band furnished excellent 
music.

M. H. German has presented the M. 
P. Church with three acres of ground 
10 be used at a cemetary. It has been 
aid ont in lots and can be secured 

by applying to Mr. German.
The M. P. Church has purchased a 

new-carpet.
The annual picnic at Melson's will 

be held thii afternoon and evening, 
when the privelages for the camp for 
IKM will be sold.

The berry train known as D18, and 
carrying shipments for West Philadel 
phia, Chester and Wilmington was with 
drawn on Thursday. Shipments for 
these points will now be sent forward 
by the train leaving at 9.80 a. m.

Children's Day Services were held 
in the M. E. and M. P. Churches 
last Sunday. The inclement weath 
er interfered with the program 
and attendance but the services were 
yery interesting. At the M. E. Church 
about $100 was raised toward the re- 
moral of the Conferenca Academy 
debt.

The flsg at the Delaware Railroad 
coal bin was hoisted Thursday in honor 
of the visit of Mr. Joseph Hartley a P. 
W. ft B. engineer who was injured in 
a freight wreck at Dover about a year 
ago. This is Mr. Hartley'i first visit to 
Delmar since the wreck.

sick for a number of weeks we an glad 
to state Is Improving. , ,

Geo R. Flggs and wif« of near Whites- 
ville were the guests of Mr. and. Mrs. 
J. B. Flggs hen last Sunday.

Chickens and baseball are t4e bad- 
ing games of our village.

Mr. JSS.M. Morris who baa been on 
the sick list is now convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. T Morrte of near 
Ward, Del., ware the guests here last 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Trnitt.

Strawberries are now a thing of the

HEBRON.
Death haspviaited our town again and 

taken froatVror midst one of our best 
oitiaena,Mr* Emily Wallace, age 58, 
who died at noon Wedneadar, June 18. 
She was the daughter of tha late John 
Rounds, who was well known through* 
ont the county by the Christian life 
wh,ich be led, and who died some years 
ago at Quaatico with small-pox.

She leaves one brother. Mr. Archela 
Rounds, and five children, four girls 
and one boy to mourn her loss. She 
was a member of-the M. B. Church 
from a small girl, and waa counted one 
of the best Christian character! in our 
community.

She was the widow of the late Wee- 
ley Wallace, who died when her^iUd- 
ren wer* atl small, whom she hWrahv 
ed to the highest Christian character. 
She was a loving mother to her child 
ren and a kind friend to her neighbors 
who feel her loss to be a sad one. 
Funeral services were held at the M. E. 
.Church at Hebron by Rev. C. W. Strict- 
land Thursday afternoon, Jnne 18, at 8 
o'clock, and her remains laid to rest 
in the cemetery at Hebron. A FKIKNB.

Bat II
leial

flew Vert State's 
!ve le Ceeatry.

Waahlngtosv June 8—The Census 
Ofljaa ihaa Iflf^d a .bulletin giving the 
population of incorporated places in the 
country. The bulls tin shows that there 
are 10,60* snob placer, as compared 
with 7.S78 in 1890

The bulletin shows 88 cities contain 
ing more than 100,000 people each. Of 
the large cities ia 1000, three—New 
York, Chicago and Philadelphia—COB 
tain upward of a million inhabitants, 
the same as la 1800, while for cities 
having between 500,000 and 1,000.000 in- 
habitejpte those in 1000 number thrt e ss 
against oae only in 1800.

Illinois leads with 080 inoorpor ted 
towns and Pennsylvania comes next 
with 688. New York has 488 such place*. 
There are no incorporated municipal! 
ties in Alaska. The incorporated places 
contain, in the aggregate, 89,840,516 in 
habitants, aa compared with a total of 
96,070,828 persons living, incorporated 
places in 1800. The combined pvpula 
tlon in the incorporated towns and citiea 
constitute 47 par cent, o? the population 
of the entire country, as against 41 per 
cent in the towns in 1800. In the State 
of New York, which takes the lead in 
this respect, 77 per cent, of the people 
live in the citiis and towns, as against 

per cent, in 1800. Mississippi has the 
smallest p rcentege of it 11 eople living 
in the towns, the percen a;e bain*; 15

F. G. Elliot spent 
more.

Tuesday in Balti

for

Quite a number of local boarding 
houses have opened up n*r« for the 
summer in order to accommodate the 
large increase of men and women stop 
ping here. There are no* perhaps 
more transcient people stopping hers 
than at any previous time and ample 
accommodations are being made.

F. C. Robinson ft Co. have added a 
planer to vheir Fender mill and put in 
much more machinery and will branch 
ont in their business, giving employ 
ment to quite a number of hands. 
Owing to the scarcity of the sice and 
kind of timber nsed in fenders, thsy do 
not run on full time, but with the en 
largetnent of their plant and the new 
feature they will be enabled to run 
constantly and thereby add another 
labor giving industry to the town.

Quito a lot of repair work now at the 
Railway and carpenters busy.

A young lady near here, put her 
name and a few lines of poetry on a 
oerry basket which was filled and ship 
ped to Boston. In a few days she re 
ceived a letter from a young man of 
Boston expressing a desire to corres 
pond with her and to exchange photo 
graphs.

The potato crop In this section is 
very prosperous.

Mrs. Linie E. Elcey and daughter 
'Miss Dollie cams here on Thursday and 
will remain several days. Mrs. Elzey 
will dispose of her stock of merchan 
dise while her* and rent her residence 
and store building, as she will reside 
IB Baltimore.

' 8. J. Cooper ft Sou received a con 
signment of cows Thursday from near 
Baltimore.

Mrs. Lizzie Lynch ir having her Main 
St. property painted.

Arrangements have been made to

Mias Delta Ward left Wednesdy 
her home at Cherrystone, Va.

Mr. Frank Burris who has been rep 
resenting the Caliafornia Fruit and 
Transportation Company at this point 
left Wednesday for his home at Hous 
ton, Delaware.

Mrs. Root. Ellegood and cbi'drrn are 
spending a few daja with Dr. Root. G. 
Ellegood at Concord, Del.

It is said that the watermelon and 
cantaloupe crop will be ehort.the plants 
having been affected by the blight.

While shifting cars at King's Cre*k. 
L W-Truitt of this town, was thr >wn 
from the top of a freight car, and while 
no bones were brokt-n be was so badly 
bruised and shaken up that he could 
not walk for several days.

Miss Ida Trader is sailing out her 
stock of millinery goods preparatory 
to closing ont her business.

Mr. Oscar B. Sharp who has been 
attending the Wilmington High Soeool 
returned home Thursday morning.

The first Quarterly Conference of the 
M. E Church will be held Monday 
morning.

Mrs. H. M. WalUr and sons have re 
turned from a visit to relatives in Har- 
ringtoa and other towm up the state.

Mr/. 8. B. Waller and Mr* C M. 
Waller are visiting relatives in H airing- 
ton.

FRUTTLAND
Rev. F. X. Moore will preach at 

Fruit rand next Sunday morning instead 
of at night This is made necessary 
of the Children's Day service st Si- 
loam.

The Sunday School of Siloam M. E 
Church was not permitted to hold its 
Children's Day service last Sunday 
night on account of the rain. Hence 
it will be held next Sunday night 
June 98.

The first Quarterly Conference of 
of Fruit land Circuit will be held in the 
lecture room of the church at FruiUand 
next Friday afternoon, June 28 at 1 80 
o'clock. Dr. Martindale will preside.

The Epworth League of Siloam M. 
E. Church will hold a festival on the 
Camp ground this evening Saturday 
Jnne 22. Ice Cream, confectioners and 
other delicacies of the season will be 
served. _____

Mr\RDELA SPRINGS.
Judge Charles F. Holland was ton- 

dertd a cordial leception at the hotel 
here by a considerable number of his 
admiiers in this district last Wednes 
day evening. Mine host Wilson and 
his good helpmeet tet ont a delicious 
supper, which was thoroughly appreci 
ated by all. Mr. Samuel R. Donglass, 
the Judge's nephew, accompanied the 
former. They returned to Salisbury 
Thursday morning.

Traveling men and other transient 
guests are very liberal of praise for the 
management of our hotel. The com ing 
seston at the Springs promises to be the 
best for 80 yesrs. There are few places 
more healthful and pleasant for a seek 
er for rest and quiet than right here.

Our truckers are now getting off 
large quantities of potatoes. The qual 
ity is good and prices fair. :

Bee* Da ac Ham to Peick Orchards.
The Society for the Prevention ol 

Cruslty to AnimaUsends the following
The value of expert testimony and 

tha high grade of scientific knowledge 
at th« command of the Department of 
Agriculture in Washington were well 
illustrated a few days ago at Goahen, 
N. Y. The owner of a peach orchard 
sued a keeper of bets, the peach owner 
contending that he suffered a loss of 
$25 by the injury done to his fruit by 
tha bees. The case of the peach grow 
er was ruined by the testimony of Prof. 
Frank Benton, who, after 80 years' 
special study of bees, both at home and 
abroad, is now connected with the De 
partment of Agriculture. Ha sustain 
ed the evidence of other witnesses that 
bees could do no harm to peaohe*.

The tongue of the bee, he said, is sort 
and pliable and could nut puncture a 
peach. The inner tongue, which is 
spoon-shapeU and covered with hair, 
cannot become rigid. Bees lap their 
food and are fond of rotten peaches. 
Their feelers being soft, cunnot pierc* 
any substance, that off. r» the least re 
sistance. Thry are suppoM-dlv the or 
gan of touch and that of nmell, by 
which the bees recognia* eauh other by 
the smell of their bodies. Bonutimts 
bars will meet and wind ih ir feelrrs 
about each oth>r. Tbi« U th-ir u eth xl 
of shaking haaoV.

No Hair

Mr. and lira Alexander New man of 
Marring ton vi-ited relatives in town 
this week .
Mr. sad Mrs J. H. Lows of Wilming 
ton are the guests of friends in and 
nssr town.

Rev. W. W Sharp will preach on 
"The Immortality of Christ" in the M. 
E. Church tomorrow morning. Rev. 
T. E. Martindale, Presiding Elder, will 
preach In the evening.

PITTSVILLE
W. W. Brattan aad family have 

moved to Ocean City for the summer.
Most of ths young men who have 

been here for the past few weeks look 
ing after intereate in the berry trade, 
nave returacd home much to the re 
gret of some of the young ladies. We 
are always glad to see these men, as 
thev stimulate competition and thus 
enable the farmer to realise more 
moaey for his fruit.

Miss Florence West of Whitesville, 
was the welcome guettofMias Mamie 
Truitt last Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Richardson la to be con- 
PTtni.mt^ °«> •"coring the service of 
Miss Bertie E. Brown as trimmer. Miss 
Brown Is one of Armstrong* Ca tor's 
forsniost trimmers, and haa juat retain 
ed from a three months star in Georgia 
where ahe was connected with one of 
the leading milliners of the South. We 
trust she may grace our little town 
with her presence for many days.

Childrenjsday service will be held

Caasly NoajlaaUasM.
Cvnterville, Md.. June 18.—The Dem 

ocratic Convention of Queen Anne's 
county, Frank H. Phillips, chairman, 
nominated a ticket todav, as follows:

House of Delegates—William OUio 
Thomas, John T. Norman and James T. 
Bright.

Register of Wills-Robert W. Thom 
as.

County Commissioner—J.Frank Tarn 
pie.

Sheriff—William S. Dvlobay, of tha 
Fifth district

County Surveyor—Harry B. Graham.
Delegates to the State Convention- 

Jacob B. Forgan, Ch*rles 8. Embert, 
John MrC. Rochester and Walter 
Crouch.

"My hair wss falling out very 
fast sad I waa greatly alarmed. I 
then tried Ayer's Hair Vigor snd 
my hair stopped falling at once."— 
Mrs. G. A. McVay, Alexandria, O.

The trouble is your hair 
docs not have life enough. 
Act promptly. Save your 
hair. Feed it with Ayer's 
Hair "Vigor. If the gray 
hairs are beginning to 
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor 
will restore color every
time. tl.St i Mtfa. AH

If yoar <1ru«rtiit cannot supply yoa, 
Md ui <>n» dollar and »• will •ipnHS 

yoa a bottW- IK sure and rlv* tb* naSBS 
oltce. Addrasa, 

.UMMll.MaSS.

VVW • VUlb** • *>V •I*.*' ••.UK

of your oeureni ftiiireu offt 
J.C. AYKRCU.,1

————«Mk.'>!•.): -?•( I r-
Crisfleld, Md., Juns IB.—The Sooner 

set Republican County Convention met 
in Prinoers Anne today and was called 
to order by a A. Lincoln Dry den, who 
was made permanent chairman of the 
convention. These nominations wars 
made,

Clsrk of Circuit Court, Oliver T. 
Beauchamp.

County Commissioner, W. Jerome 
Sterling.

Sheriff, Hsrchell V. Maddox. 
House of Delegates, WOllam T. Das 

hlall, Joseph Molr, A. tinoolu Drydca. 
No nomination was made for Survey 

or. The State Central Committee was 
empowered to fill all vacancies that ex 
ist or may occur.

Only 50 Cents
fo make your bmby strong mod 
well. A fifty cent bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
will change m *kkly bmby to 
m plump, moping child.

Only one cent a d»y, think 
of It. Its u nice *s

Bead for a free (ample, and try It.
SCOTT ft BOWNK, CbenMa,

Peart Street, New
joe. aad Ji-oo; all dnaxMa.

BRING YOUR GRAIN

8-80-lyr.

To Phillips * Miu 
manufacturers of the oh 
Bohr ground flour; faucj 
patrntrolterproceasfloar 
book wheat flour, hon 
iny,fine table meal.ohopr 
ate.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SUIS8URT, MD

ALWAYS .:..,-.,. 
ON TOP

TUB..
Sabrosa"- 
V 6c Cigar

.,'' „ .'.,!.,! .. •,.'„ , . . , •

FOB 'SALE BY..... .,

Paul E. Watson

—" - ——aa~ ——— — ~—. v VWM aaaaauw M/ . . . •• y_| «._ -—•— -»••» w uvauhold the annual csmpmeetinr near \, *"* "• B-Cbnrch next Sunday even • - ' ing, June 88
Owing to ths dlsagreabl. weather 

aat Haturdav evening the l^awn Party 
was not much of a success.

What has become of our friend from 
Somerset? "Come thou with us and 
we will do yon goad."

under tha auspices of the M. P. 
Churches of Union Circuit to begin 
August Iftth , Rev. A. W. Matthew in 
charge.

Tha fox reported a few weeks ago as 
having killed turkeys and chickens 
Visited two chicken yards a few nights 
ago and killed forty-four chickens at 
one place and thirty-two at another. 
Wednesday night it was given a hot 
chase, bat was not captured.

DELMAR
Miss Hakn Trnitt and sister. Mrs. P. 

W. Marat, are spending a law days 
ia Oap« Charles.

Mr. George Beauchamp of Pocomoka 
•BwBi Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
aa4 Mrs. George W

MELSON.
B 9 H'•nBU»l P*«Bto will be held here 
Saturday June 88. The privileges for 
our camp will also be told, sale to com mence 8.80 p. m.
iuMi r- H> 8ULow* »•«>«?•«»»•<» by his little son, Paul, of Cordova Md, were

Mrs. J. O. White who has been vety

,The "U.S. Department of-Ajriei* 
tare, Climate and Crop Bulletin of the 
Weather Bureau. Maryland and Del 
aware Section, week ending Monday, 
June 18th.," says:—Tin "June drop" 
continues in all districts, although 
apparently not so heavy as last week. 
Apples promise only light to medium 
returns. Peaches an very irregular in 
the mountain peach halt; tha old trees 
have a light crop, and In some late va 
rieties, such as the 861 way, a vet y short 
crop is predicted. la southern Mary 
land the fall continues heavy, but is 
not to marked on tin iBrtsrnfthnri anil 
in Delaware, whara it to thought 
enough fruit will be left to Insure good 
yields. Cherries are ytaldiag well la 
nearly all district* Plume are plenti 
ful, especially the Japaa plum. Pears 
are fair to plentiful; the Klefon are 
blighting somewhat to eastern Mary- 
laad.

HOT06RAPHS, 
ICTURE FRAMES, 
HOTO-BROOCH PINS, 
rices that are reasonable

FlT HftMaf JH fftsb ll tat

HITOHENS ART STUDIO
New* Building. 

Salisbury .Maryland
punch cards redeemed afterJaaeltth.

Co ILK Cadits of * 
Sbarptown and Uictaitv.
Having attended openings of the lead 
ing millinery houses In New York, Bos 
ton and Philadelphia this season I feel 
competent to pleaae the most fastidious 
with our selections from the Metropolis. 
Gall sni be convinced, whether looking 
r.r buying you will be welcome.

MRS. A E. BRODY.
SHARPTOWN, MD.

*••**«*«•)•«•)•/

WANTED
People from all sections of Wicomico oountj 

to \ islt my store and examine my stock of goods 
I'll assure yon I will please you, and by so dolnd 
hope for a continuance of your patronage. Com) 
iu and see me.

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY.

8EORBE W. PHIPPS,
Old Reliable Jeweler,

SALISBURY. -*--, /VfDj

"Can't Afford 
to Paint"

Tbei 
riy don* is economy, i the fact is he can't

to paint.
How often you require to paiot ia largely depend- eat upoa the paint you use.

THE

PAINTS
They an the t aeonomtaal paints yoa ean use, nasaaaa Add to this their good appearance, anal JOB have perejstpaints-T*, tktrmh WiMmmt A***.

Ibay are maee tor many diflhraot kteds of palattaa. Waatever U a* you want to paint a boos*, or aartMnc la or oat of tha f the right paint fcr that parUsak

•nr.n KV

B. L. GILLIS A, SON,
DOCK GTRffT.

SOLID FACTS
We do not profess to sell everything on earth cheaper than anybody 

else, but when the question is ready to wear
.(. .., ^f*,''"".«' '

Clothing for Men and Boys
•

we flatter ourselves to bo right on top of the heap. Our lo*r prices aimi! 
of no discount and the qualities we give are the bett premiums yoa~ 
could ash. •*• *>" >-.-,••. «• - »>u , •

_ I ,,< l.» .,...,!•• . ... 1* ''

These are Undisputed Facts
aad there is no lever so powerful at plain and simple) iaota. This Is tha 
reason we are presenting them to the people every day. >*' >!

.._ ...,.,„... .,. ; ( ,

Y "; Men's Suits
$5.00, $0.00, $7.00, $«.00, $10.00, $12.50

n* •'•*•' '•<•': - 
all aaw sad «p to date la style, BOW ready for your Inspection and try oa.

Negligee shirU and straw hate are essential to comfort In hot weather. 
We have them all here ready for jon from DOu. to $8.50. Come ia and 
look our stock over and get pcsttd oa new ideas for spring and aumnur

Kennedy & Mitchell,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTCM*.
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CONSECRATION OFT! PETERS.
Make* AalnM WHI Cewtecrile the 

Edifice Te4ay.
I Bt Peter's Protestant Kpiaoopal 
Church of Salisbury Pariah will be 
ootoseerated today, 8t Peters Day. Ser 
Tieea will be held in the church at 7.80 

m. and again at 10 80. At the early

I

service there will he morning prayer 
and a consecration and celebration ser 
vice. The second service will be the 
consecration service. Bishop William 
Forbea Adams will be the oonaecrator 
and Biahop Leighton CoUman will 
preach the sermon. At this service the 
instrument of donation will be read by 
the Jsmlor Warden, Mr. Thoe. Perry, 
after which the instrument will be 
handed to the Bishop to be placed by 
him In the archives of the Dioo.ee.

The form of the Instrument follows 
in full:
To tbe Right R verend William Forbea 

Adams, Biahop of the Diooaae of 
Eaaton:
The undersigned, the rector and 

the vestrymen of St. Peter's Church, 
Salisbury Pariah, in the Diocese of 
Easton, do hereby certify that the said 
St. Peters Church and the ground upon 
which it stands and which is need in 
connection therewith, have been fully 
paid for and an free from lien or ettber 
incnmbranoe and that the said church 
building aad grounds are held under a 
good aad valid title in fee, and are held 
under the provisions of chapter 84 of 
the Acts of the Assembly of the State 
of Md. for tbe year 1798,generally known 
aa "Tbe Vestry Act", so as to be secure 
from the danger of alienation from thoee 
who frofeaa and practice the doctrine, 
discipline and worship of the Protest 
ant Episcopal Church in the United 
States of Amerioa,otherwUe than as al 
lowed by sees. 9 and 8 of Canon M.Title 
1, of the Protestant Episcopal Church 
In the United State* of America, and 
the Canons of the dtoceae of E ston, 
and said Vestry Act.

In testimony whereof I have set my 
hand and affixed the seal of laid veetry 
this n day of June in the year 1901.

signed.
R otor of 8all»bury Pariah and ex- 

officio. President of Salisbury 
Pariah.

Following this are the signatures of 
th* vestrymen and the seal of the 
Pariah.

The title to the ground on which St. 
Peter's now standi is in London. As 
the grant was made by tbe Queen pre 
vlous to the Revolution and the Biahop 
of London was in charge of the Colo 
nial churches, the deed of this grant 
had to be filed in London where it still 
remain*. Originally the parish church 
0* this whole section was old St. Bar 
t^olomews at Green Hill and the parish 
that of Stepney. In course of tisae 
however the pariah waa divided into,

CetMMlcated.
ME88B8. EDITOES:-If the Democratic 

party, or any portion of It in Wlcoml- 
oo County, ia under an Imputation of 
favoring bribery or the use of money 
for other thsn legitimate expenses for 
the coming campaign, I think all will 
admit that the writer is not to blame 
for this imputation, unites hia out 
spoken opposition to the prevailing po 
litical conditions U responsible for it 
I am not aware of any active canvass 
in my favor based ot this opposition. 
Indeed some sincere frienda have coun 
selled more prudence in th'a retpect. 
It will also be admitted by all, whether 
for or against my nomination, that I 
am and have been willing to cooperate 
for the execution of the law at the corn- 
big election, and let by gones be by 
gones, for no Democrat or Republican 
will claim that hie party has been guilt 
less in the past But if there be any 
such Imputation implied it can easily 
be removed by a direct resolution at 
the County Convention, committing 
the party to the enforcement of the law 
during the coming campaign and elec 
tion. Then nominate a candidate who 
is not afraid of this platform.

Administering the law in Court is j 
practically impossible if its violation is 
wilfully permitted at the election, aait 
is absurdly inconsistent to encourage 
bribery and then punish the briber. 
The ounce of prevention is worth the 
pound of cure, in law as well aa in 
medicine.

As to the remedy: Let tbe newspapers 
arouse the conscience of tbe people and 
awaken their apparently deadened sen 
sibilities to the crime and danger of tne 
"Corrupt Practice." It ia not sajing 
too much for them, to say they can ac 
complish this result on the Eattern 
Shore if they will take hold of it aa the 
Gold and Silver Question waa agitated. 
A pure ballot is more valuable than 
either or both of these metals.

As to a practical remedy: It would 
be well for the Central Committees of 
the three parties to cooperate in form 
ing an organization looking, first: to 
the observance of the law, and next: 
to its enforcement. Making it some 
thing more than a compact, since there 
seems to be plenty of trtut everywhere 
except in "practical politics," as it is 
so euphoniously called, after the al 
literate style of Mr. Burchard. whose 
three "R. R. R.S" arj said to have de 
feated the Republicans The two "P. 
P.s 'since the oth r side has learned the 
game, have come dangerously near de 
feating the Democratic psrty In thia 
county for several elections. J. E. E.

GOOD ROADS IN CAROLINE.

Star RoeiU Bex Delivery.

Stepney and Spring Hill and later an 
other division waa made and the pariah 
of Sallairary was added. The exact
 hue of thia division to not known, but 

' even these faata are of much Interest.
During their stay in this city Biahop 

'Adams will be the guest of Mrs. T. W 
Beabrease and Bishop Coleman will be 
at the Rectory. Rev. Leonldas Bald

 Win, rector of Christ's Church, Eaaton, 
will also be a guest of Rev. A. J. Van- 
derbogart. Other rectors who will be 
here are Rave, J. O. Gantl, of Berlin; 
K. O. Hamilton, Princess Anne; H. 
McD. Martin, Crlafleld; and Dr. Spald- 
ing of Lanrel

Notice has been given by the- Post- 
office Department that those, persons 
living on Stsr Routes, who so desire 
may have the mail that Is addressed to

Laid Values, limited By Imtroved
Hlftways Which Firiiah A

Viliible Ofcjcct Ltttoi.
The following wss sent the ADVBR- 

TI8KB by the Rev. J. McLain Brown, a 
former citisen of Salisbury who still 
owns property in the town and county. 
The article appeared this week in the 
Baltimore Hearld from that psper'a 
Caroline county correspondent In sub 
mitting the article for publication in 
the ADVRRTIBIR the Uev. Mr. Brown, 
writes: I just wish to add that I can 
vouch for the truthfulness of oorres 
pondent's statements. What has been 
accomplished in this section of Caroline, 
can be duplicated In Wicoruico when 
our County Commissioners begin to 
fetl the pressure of public opinion.

Yours truly 'n the fight for 
good roads."

J. MCLAIN BROWN. 
Below ii the article referred to: 
Greensboro, Md., Jund W.-A strik 

ing object lesson in the worth of even 
leaa favored land and the value of good 
roads in farming communities is affor 
ded by the development of the tract of 
country lying along the North E'.at 
Branch of the Great Choptank river, 
between here and Danton, a distance of 
six miles. A nnmbir of reo*nt trans 
actions in these land) has drawn atten 
tion to tbem, and to the wisdom of regard- 
leg such soils in a higher light. Judg 
ing from present a picture of thrift and 
prosperity which a few years ago would 
have been deemed impossible. Much 
of the land has been practically aband 
oned hitherto and upan the sandy soj] 
pine growth hss sprung up.

Thirty five years ago Danitl J. Zach 
arias came to this region fom Mechan- 
icsburg, Pa., and purchased Medford's 
Mills, now known as Silver Spring Millr, 
which s'.ood ufon a site »here a cen 
tury ago a colored man, one 8trf hen 
Trusty, had erect. d a piimitive giiit 
mill. Mr. Zacharias acquired leveral 
pat eels of land in the neighborhood, 
and he and a few other Pennsylvanians 
who followed him met with llmitodsuo 
oeaa in tilling them. The river 
road from Greeniboro to tUe county 
seat, leading through thia territory, 
was gauged locally as to distance both 
by length and depth, being for the most 
part a bed of sand. A few year* ago 
Mr. Zaobarias waa elected to the board 
of county commls-ionerr, of which he is 
still a member, and soon afterward an 
tffort was made to improve this road. 
The upper end had be< n laid with marl 
from the river, several beds of which 
are found near Greensboro, and which 
h»ve been known to the geologists of 
tbe state since the days of Ducstel. As 
a road material it has proved to be ex-

wo of the largeet of whom are Jerome 
A. Davis and J. Spencer Laphan, in 
he npper part of the connty. Mr. 

Davia aettled there a few years ago, 
fter having been engaged in the com 

mission business in New York City, 
t is said that he hat made nearly $10,- 

000 this rear on berries, and, in pro 
portion to the capital and land employ 
ed, hundreds of others have done as 
well. Grower* of peaa f jr the canner 
ies, upon which crop these establish 
ments are now working, hare in many 
instances reoaived returns that astound 
the old style two crop (wheat and corn) 
farmers.

ReatjbllCM Pactton li Talbot.
Talbot county has ita factional trou 

blee in both the democratic and repub 
lioan parties. Editor Ligktbonrn in 
the last issue of hia paper haa this to 
aay of the republican situation .

"The political skies are not by any 
means free from clouda in republican 
circle! in Talbot connty. It ia quite 
evident on every hand that the dif 
ferences are far fromjbelngadjusted be 
tween the Barber and Mnllikin factions. 
The Talbot Times makee it very clear 
editorially that the Mullikin people are 
still on tbe warpath and expect to fight 
to the bitter end. The Barber people 
hope to make the situation acceptable 
to tbe Mullikinites by naming for all 
the minor offices Mnllikin men, but 
the legislative ticket, with possibly one 
exception, must of course be of Barber 
timber. This will not satisfy the Mnl 
likin people by any means. Geo. H. 
Trax is very outspoken in the position 
he takes, and says that if Dr. Barber or 
anyone identified with that faction be 
nominated for the Stite Senate, he and 
the entire county ticket will be beaten. 
The democrats, he sayr, will have the 
easiest 'walkover' they ever bad, if they 
persist in trying to force any such tic 
ket upon them. The only way, aay a 
Mr. Tr«x, they can hope to secure the 
support of the Mnllikin following la to 
name either Martin M. Iliggins or 
Edward Woodall for the senate and 
some good Mullikin man for county 
treasurer.''

The Ml. Pleiurt.
C .pt. W. B. BueU, who a year ago 

spent the early Spring months at Ocean 
City superintending the construction of 
the new hotel, the Mt Pleasant, is al 
ready at that resort, with his wife, look 
ing after the improvements which his 
son, the proprietor, hai decided to make 
this Spring.

Theee Improvements to the Mt Pleas 
ant include complete sanitary ar 
rangements in connection with new 
water and sewerage system being in 
stalled by the city authorities, aud also 
a water distilling plant, which will sup- 
ply absolutely pure water for table use, 

The "Mt. Pleasant Cottage1' which 
adjoins the hotel will be used aa an an 
nex this jear, and has already been 
wired so that each room is connected 
with the hotel office by electric call 
bells, so that these roomi willfhave the 
same conveniences as thore in the 
larger buildings.

The Mt. Pleaaent will open for the 
season on Saturday, Juifc 1. Ocean 
City Newa. '

Good 
SODA

comes from materials combined with 
skill and knowledge. We uae the very 
beat of everything. If it ia possible to 
improve anything, we improve it. The 
coat doesn't worry us half aa much SB 
the quality. '

Daintily 
Served,

,--ij»

adds relish to even the beet drinks. 
There's half in the serving'' says an 

expert Fountain attendant. Every ar 
ticle used at WHITE ft LEONARD'S 
Fountain is

cellent
The late William C. 

large property owner
Satteraeld, a

A False Alan*.
Oj Wednesday night or In'the 

hcurt of Thursday morning one of the 
residents around tbe N. Y. P. ft N. 
station thought be heard a loud] re 
port and afterward saw a bright light 
in llessrs Urier Bro's. Machine shopi. 
Believing tbe safe was being blown 
open and ransacked the midnight dis 
coverer thought beat to arouae the 
neighborhood which was promptly 
done. A council of war was-then held 
and it was thought best to notify the 
Messrs Urier. After the arrival of 
these gentlemen the question on mak 
ing an aasult waa discussed and It was

"Tarry Thai Till I C**e."
"The Wandering Jew" U having a 

wonderful revival ic literature lately. 
The first book in this fascinating field 
was "Salathiel," by Geo. Croly, Christ's 
words to whom, "Tarry thou till I 
come," spoken beneath tbe weight of 
the cross to the scoffing Pharisee, seta 
the Jew wandering. Most notable fol 
lowers of thia story were Eugene Sue's 
masterpiece, and "The Prince of India" 
by the author of "Ben Hur." General 
Wallace himself praises Croly's "Sala 
thiel" as one of the six greatest English 
novels ever written. One New York 
publisher has lately issued an illustra 
ted edition at $1.40 net Now comes 
John B. Alden, so well known aa'the 
pioneer in cheap book publishing, with 
an excellent edition at 35 cents; even 
this, with a view to widely extending 
the knowledge of his publications, he 
offers to mail postpaid to tbe readers cf 
the ADVKRTUXR for the nominal price 
of lie., if they will crder at onee, and 
mention the paper. Doubtless, many 
will accept his offer. Address John B. 
Alden, Publisher, 449 Pearl St, New 

Jork.

Far Om Fifty Vein
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup haa been used by millions of mothers for their children while teething, with per fect suooeea. It soothes the child, sof tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 

wind colic, and Is the beet remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle. I

Fresh and 
Pure

flavors, crcai 
everything.

'<
, water, ice, 

you're drinking,
drink the put* and fresh.

Plenty of Rich 
Delicious
Cream alwmya put in. It'i 
we hare of making friends.

a a way

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Mali Md St. Peter'i SU. 

" SALISBURY. MD

SHOES

Step the Coagh aid wtrki eH the Cold 
Laxative Bromo-Qulnine Tablets cure

a cold in one day. 
price 23 cents.

No cure,

i JT-

ls*srka I* M Afs4 Uly.

IrfCharlee H. Rttlekge who left Sal- 
bjary last year for Washington where 
he was engaged in the brick business, 

returned and will hare charge of 
Hips and Wallop's brick yard. He 
I reside in the Thorlngton property 
East Church street Mr. RatUdge 

brought hia family down via the 
steamer Tivoll reaching here Friday 
morning. On the trip down Mrs. Rat- 
ledge's mother Mrs. Woodr, while at- 

  tempting to cross the boat, was thrown 
from her feet by a sudden lurch of the 
boat from which she received severe 
injuries. On arriving here she was 
taken t> the ofloeof Drs. Siemens ft 
Morris who made an examination and 
found that there was a fracture of the 
upper part of the right thigh. Mrs. 
Wood is eighty two years old. { ,,

them delivered by the earri-re into 
boxes along the lines Of the several 
routes, after July 1.

The notice, in part, reads ma follow*: 
"Any person living on or near the 
route and not within the corporate 
limits or any town or within 00 rode of 
any poet office, who desires hia mail 
deposited into a box on the line of the 
route by the carrier on said route may 
provide and enct a suitable box on the 
roadside, located in such manner as to 
be reached as conveniently aa practi 
cable by the carrier, and each pet*on 
shall file with the postmaster at the 
post offices to which his mail is ad 
dressed (which shall be one of the two 
poet offices on the route on either side 
of and next t) the box) a request in 
writing for the delivery of his mall to 
the carrier on the route for deposit in 
to said mall bos, attheriikof the ad 
dresiee."

It will be the duty of the post 
maater on the receipt of such an order 
to deliver the mail matter to the pro 
per mall carrier who must put it in the 
boxes belonging to the parti* s address 
ed.

The carrier Is not required to colltct mail from the boxes, but the law pro 
vides that every carrier of the mail 
shall receive any mall matter present 
ed to him, if properly prepaid by 
stamps, and deliver the same for 
mailing at the next poet office at which 
he arrive*, but that no fees shall be al- 
lowtd him therefor.

A notice to thia effect haa been plac 
ed la the Post Office.

 The blggeat living man la said to 
be Lewis Wilklna, who is now arous 
ing great interest in the scientific cir 
cles of Europe. Wilkins was born on 
  farm near St. Paul, Mlnn, in 1H74. 
When but 10 years old' he measured

| alx feet in height, and now haa grown 
to the tremendous height of 107} In-

| chee Juat three-quartan of an inch 
aa than nil* feet-HMsd weighs 804

I pounds.

to accommodate those who are par tial to the use. of atoiuicerB in applying liquids into tbe uaaal passages for cat- arrkal trouble*, the proprietors prepare Ely's Liquid Cream Ualn>. i'rioe in eluding the spraying tube Is 76 cents. Druggists or by mail. The liquid from embodies the medicinal properties of the solid preparation. Cream Balm is quicklyj absorbed by) the membrane and does not dry up the secretions bat changes them to a natural and healthy character. Ely Brothers, M Warren 
Street, New York.

much of it upon roads running through 
his estates, but no concerted effort was 
made to thus harden the roads. In ad 
dition to the marl beds, it was discover 
ed soon after Mr. Xaoharias had started 
the movement for road improvement 
that banks of gravel, heretofore passed 
by without notice, afford* d good and 
cheap road building material. By the 
use of marl and gravel, the Greensboro- 
Denton road h*s now be*n made one 
of the best in th« county, and with 
alight expense can be kept up to a 
standard inferior only to macadam. 
The effect of this improvement Is al 
ready seen in the demand for the light 
and hitherto despited lands along the 
road, and in their utilisation for small 
fruits and vegetables. The soil is quick 
and easily worked, and but little behind 
the trucking regions of Eastern Vir 
ginia in maturing fruit and vegetables. 
With the Queen'Anne's Railroad from 
Den ton to Baltimore, and the Pennoyl- 
vania Line from Greensboro to the 
North, grower* are placed within a few 
hours of the city msrkete, and theee 
several thousand acres will, evidently, 
It no distant time, beooae the seat of 
a highly profitable busineaa.

The people of the Eastern Shore are 
somewhat slow to adapt themselves to 
new methods, but the natives are fast 
becoming convinced of the monetary ! ditlonal 
advantage the sma'l trucker has over ' 
average farmer. Ridgely is becoming 
the mose important town In the county, 
from the industrial standpoint, because 
at the influx of Northern truckers and 
the consequent building up of basket 
and canning factories. I'tople of this 
same olass are developing the river sec 
tion, and it is the fruit and vegetable 
growers from the North, with small 
capital, but hard and intelligently di 
rected labor, who are doing the moat 
for this as well as other Eastern Shore 
communities. And not the least of 
their good works is the Influence of 
their example and suoceea upon the 
native farmers of every degree.

The present season has been a highly 
profitable oae to most fruit farmers,

here, spread I thought best to encamp outside for the
balance of the night. At day break 
this armed porse made an entrance In 
to the office and shops but lo and be 
hold everything was just aa it was 
left tbe night before, no safe broken 
open, no tools gone and no evidence) of 
a midnight Intruder.

It is thought that there might nave 
been burglars in the office who were 
frightened away before the arrival of 
the re-enforcements.

Dorchester Qalii Delegate.
Dorchester county will gain another 

representative in the House of Dele 
gates as a result of the State census.

When the Federal enumerators com 
pleted their work It was found that the 
county lacked 25 of the necessary num 
ber of inhabitants to give It an ad 
ditional representative at Annapolis.

According to tbe returns of the State 
enumerators, Dorchester, Prince Ueor- 
ge's, Washington and Montgomery 
counties will each gain cne Delegate. 
There will be no change in the repre 
sentation of tbe other counties.

Kent, U was suppose J, would be en 
titled to an additional member of the 
House of Delegates, but the State enu 
merators failed to find the necessary 
increaie in her population, although 
ahe would have be;n entitled to an ad 

Delegate under the Federal
censui.

no pay
t

 Rich, creamy a 
White * Leon

sing Soda 6c. 
'ountaln.

Wedding-^fe 
^^-Invitations,

VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. O. Eichelberger,
308 N. Charles St., 

Baltimore, Ud. V

SHOES 1 1

SHOES ! ! !
1.1 ihne* eTtryone want* and tt'ii Rlioe* every nu« 
ruuit have and we know we 
am flt almoul everyone who D*edii tbem.

Oar ihon have ntyle and wear aud they don't aunt 
any more than   itio« that 
hain't any of theie food qualltlti.

Our "Men'a Itoparlmcnl'' U 
well mini wllli Vlrl, Ilox C'air. Vrlour Calf, Ideal Kid 
and ralf Hkm and we are now ready to dlipoae of 
Idem at price* ranging from 
 well, at any price you 
want.

Our -Ijidlm' Departm»nt" 
IH equally an full aa our "MenV'and they munt come 
!  Ui appreciate the "iTllnli Mltnni anil Oifordi we have 
aelet-ted for them.

We didn't (brtet the Mlaam and Children we were ae- lertlD*.

I'ajr IM a eal I and look at our Hhun.

Dennis
Up-tj-liti SkN Mil, 

SALISBURY, MD.

  "Ocean City". The Baltimore Ches 
apeake and Atlantic Railway Company 
will place on tale July 4th, special ez 
cnriion ticket* at Thuraday ratea to 
Ocean City, Md. from all stations on 
the Railway Division, tioketn to be aold 
for train No. 1, good to return on train 
No. 3.

 The Baltimore, Chesapeake A At 
lantic Railway Company will aell tick 
eta for July 4th between all atationa at 
 peclal excuraion rates of two cents per 
mile, ticketa to be aold July 4th, good 
to return aame day, for traiut Noa.  , 1 
and 3 only, good to return on all trains 
except No. 10. Paasongers will not 
be allowed to atop off on thcae ticketa.

FOR SALE
One hundred build- 
Ing lots In South 
Salisbury.

For Information 
apply to
THE W. P. ALLEN LAND AND

IMPROVEMENT CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

 rasas* el Pa«a»|Naal« C*ll«s« »l Owital leraer? 
(I yean course)

210 Main St. SUISBURT, MD.

J. T. 1WOR, Jr.,
Manufacturers' Ag«nt 
and Mfholeaal«D*alwlft

All Kinds of.... '

GARRIA8ES 
; " DAYTONS 
- SURREYS

RUNABOUTS.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

1OG Differan Style*.
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LETTER PROM MR. ElLEGOOD.
Me States at Uafth Rl* Views w the 

JMIclal CMfcst.
To THE DKMOC»ATIC VOTKM OK 

WicoMtco COURT YI
Any man may feel gratified to have 

bin name come what conspiciously and 
favorably mentioned in connection with 
the judicial office. That oitireno, whose 
good opinions are valuable, have BO 
mentioned my name in connection with 
the office of Associate Judge of the First 
Judicial Circuit makes it not unbecom 
ing to say that I have ventured to as 
pire to be deemed worthy by my fellow 
citizen*, to bold that honorable, digni 
fied and responsible office. But this am 
bition seems to be not well timed if 
political conditions, which have here 
tofore existed, arc not to IK* corrected 
by the new election law passed at the 
extra session of the Legislature at an 
expense of about forty thousand dollars 
to the State, called 'for the expressed 
purpose "to protect the suffrage from 
bribery and to secure the secrecy of Ihe 
ballot, as set forth by Governor Smith 
in his proclamation and "reasons" for 
railing the Legislature in session.

It will hardly be denied that there 
has been for two weeks or more, and 
particularly since the famous "turtle 
dinner" a very decided current of talk 
that this condition, it is expected, will 
continue in this county at the coming 
election. At anr rate it has been very 
urgently pressed, that mv nomination 
is inexpedient because of ray opposi 
tion to election bribery, and unwilling 
ness to contribute to any but the legi 
timate expenses of the campaign, which 
are quite large enough in these days of 
extravagant CHIIIpaining for men of large 
responsibilities and moderate means. 
The argument (?) against one who is 
outspoken in his opposition, is logically 
in favor of one who is accredited with 
having been liberal in past campaign, 
and whose advocates say will contribute 
to "pull the county ticket through this 
fall. This position taken by not a few 
who oppose my nomination can hardly 

successfully denied. To financially 
>ull through' 1 a ticket in this county 

has been considered a herculean task 
and it is really too humiliating to write 
for publication, the amount of money 
that is said to have been spent and the 
number of voters that is said to be sus 
ceptible to its influence at election 
times.

It is true that the writer of this has 
steadily refused, and still does refuse to 
contribute to other than legitimate ex 
penses, and he will add that he will 
cheerfully contribute to a fund for the 
enforcement of the law. He recognizes 
of course that every organization 
whether ecclesiastical, political or social 
mast have an exchequer, but he Is 
pleased to be able to lay there is no 
other than a legitimate ' "pull" to his 
credit on the campaign ledger. The 
value of that credit is not becoming for 
him to estimate. But no such qualifi 
cation for office can be found in the 
constitution; for it is written therein 
that "Judges shall be selected from 
those who have been admitted to prac 
tice law in this State, and who are most 
distinguished for integrity, wisdom and
&TknMf4 la*».l 1r«».^l nrl —— *T 1* :„ r——.U__

position, when sentencing a criminal 
not to hear the stinging retort from ibe 
criminal dock 'Oh man thou tbat Jud- 
ire->t condemuest thyself for tuoti that 
Judge*l does* the same tilings." IB effect 
making the life, liberty and happiness Of 
th« people dependent apoo the corrupt 
who want to buy an»l the corrupt who 
want to sell. TUe buyer bring more to 
blame than the sell'-T. The latter being 
tempt'd to sell hi* birthright to those 
who know the gravity of the crime.

Indeed conditions had become sn un 
savory that I had determined from 
motives of delicacy, on Saturday, June 
15, 1901, not to eater a peisonal contest 
at the Primary Elections on June 28lh, 
1901, and had written a communication; 
but upon Ihe advise of friends postponed 
its publication lust « eek, with a view of 
giving mutual friends an opportunity of 
making an amlvahlu adjustment equally 
just and honorable to my competitor 
and myself; and having been informed 
that lie had disavowed any knowledge 
of the rumors affecting his alleged 
championship of the cause of bribery, 
and having been informed also that 
some of hit) friends said these rumors 
bad been circulated to prejudice his 
caiifc, therefore in the spirit of fairness 
to both, and with a sincere desire to 
correct and disabuse the public mind of 
such sinister reports affecting as it 
seemed to me, the ^ood name of the 
Judiciary, I visited him with a mutual 
friend and talked of these unfortunate 
reports and the altitude in which it 
seemed to place him, and the nselessness 
of putting the State to great expense if 
the law was not to be enforced. I also 
told him that I had made no personal 
canvass whatever. After some other 
remarks, I proposed to ^o-operate with 
him for the enforcement of the election 
law relating to bribery, and offered to 
contribute money for that purpose, but 
this overture was not accepted and the 
reply wax, no money will be spent at 
the Primary Election, but would be giv 
en for the campaign, and an effort made 
to "pull through the ticket"; the char 
acter of the "pull" being left unde6ned, 
but was connected with the contribu 
tion of money. Apparently showing a 
transfer of promises from cash at pri 
maries to a four months after date prom 
ise.

This is painful to say and equally 
serious as indicative of political condi 
tions. How the virus of bribery seems to 
have saturated the body politic, till the 
pnblic conscience has become almost 
paralysed.

I have seriously hesitated whether a 
devotion to principle did not make it a 
duty to make a personal canvas of the 
County. But a sense of propriety seem 
ed to make this improper, and after 
consultation with some devoted friendj 
I felt Impelled to relieve myself and 
my friends from any unseemly scramble.

While I feel the B! nee rest gratitude to 
the many substantial citizens who have 
voluntarily, cordially and unselfishly 
tendered me their support and willing 
ness to enter a "fight to tbo finish", I 
am constrained to say in justice to them 
that I prefer not to enter into a contest; 
and while I do not assume to control 
others, I wish to say tbat if the nomina 
tion comes to me, I prefer It to come to 
me without such a contest, and it must

confronting the people In this conaty, 
irrespective of party, is : shall the pres 
ent law be enforced and these abuses 
corrected.

"It canaot be stopped" says one, "for 
the other aide will u»e money", and di
vers eobos*, »0Bae from the gloomy re 
gions of despair and othen from cav 
ernous regions of corrupt desire to per 
petuate the evil, respond, "it can't be 
stopped." It surely cannot If men 
are to be opposed because of their 
opposition to the crime. The American 
people can do whatever they will if this 
is to remain a "government by the peo 
ple and for the people."

I am iiot aware that any one has re 
sorted to any unsavory argument or 
method to win success for me and I sin 
cerely hope DO one baa.

Mixed with an ambili5n, which I trust 
is not too vaulting, has been at times 
the serious t bought of desiring to sit 
in judgment on the life, liberty and 
property of my fellow citizens, involv 
ing so largely the happiness and well 
being of the community, that it almost 
appalled me, if I may sty so without af 
fectation.

The dignity of the office aud my own 
self-respect permit me to say that I have 
never written to anyons iu the county

siigencies seemed to make It necessary. 
This has not been written without due 
deliberation nor without the consulta 
tion with many friends. That it may 
have some effect in arousing public con 
science i* fervently hoped.

Mr. William J. Bryun in response to 
to the question "Is there any remedy for 
the Improper use of money in elections" 
said: "Yes there is a remedy a statute 
making It a penal offense, and yet such 
a law would be a dead letter unless en 
forced, and U would not be enforced 
vnleee the coneeienee of tke people not 
around".

I am quite conscious of the Imputa 
tion tbat there is already too much of 
the writer's personality in this article, 
and will close with the lines taken from 
Blackstone's "Farewell Address to his 
Muse" when be gave up literary fiction 
for the fictions of the law.

"Untainted by the guilty bribe, 
Uncursed by the harpy trile;

No orphan's cry to wound my ear, 
My honor and my conscience clear." 

Very respectfully,
JAMES E. EI.I.KOOOD.

Postscript.
Anti-Bribery Platform of The I>ruio«rs>Ue 

r»rty. ,

sons on the subject and then only in re 
sponse to letters received. I have vol 
untarily mentioned It to comparatively 
few persons, whom I had reasons to be 
lieve were not in direct opposition to 
my aspirations, and to none, tbat I can 
recall, whom I knew or had reasons 
to believe were not in sympathy with it. 
Frequently it has come up in conversa 
tion, and I am not HO affected as to inti 
mate that there has been any mock mod 
esty in my position. I have tried to act 
with propriety and to respect the opin 
ions and feelings of those who might' 
not wish to express them too freely out 
of regard for my feelings.

No one may dare to feel himself so 
Important that the State cannot do 
without liis services in an official posi 
tion, but uo one is so bumble that the 
State can afford to do without his hon 
est manhood and support.

I am informed tbat it has been said 
that I am trying to dictate to the Dem 
ocratic party in this Judicial Circuit in 
my outspoken opposition to bribery. I 
am quite convinced tbat as a political 
boss I wculd prove a dismal failure. It 
is therefore better that I should surrend 
er tbat and hold on to my convictions.

Some well-meaning persons, desiring 
my success, say that my opinions are so

sound legal knowledge.*' It is further 
written that "if any person shall give 
or ofrr lo give, directly or indirettly any 
bribe or reward or any promise or any 
security for the payment of or delivery 
of money or any other thing to induce 
any voter to refrain from voting or to 
procure any vote for any candidate. 
shall be/or««#r dltqvolijled to hold any 
ojtee ofproJU or trutt, or to rate at any 
election thereafter." It is alfo written 
in the election law "that If any person 
shall, by force, threat, menace, intimi 
dation, bribery or reward, or offer or 
promise thereof, or otherwise unlaw 
fully, either directly or indireetly in 
fluence or attempt to influence any voter 
in giving his vote, or by any Micb meant 
induce or attempt to induce any voter 
in giving his vote, every such person 
shall upon conviction l>e puniched by 
imprisonment In jail or the | cnitentlary 
for not less than fix mouths normoretban 
five years." Again the constitution <te
clares tbat a person elected to any office

come upon the Anti bribery Platform of 
the Democratic Party hereinbefore re 
ferred to and hereto annexed as a post 
script. If the Democrats of the districts 
wish to send delegates who will not 
stand on tbat platform, so be it. But 
the Party bad as well recognize the fact 
that the contest between the forces of a 
Pure Ballot and a Corrupt Ballot is now 
on and will be fought out at the next 
election in this County. And I am 
pleaded to say that the sentiments of 
this communication touching the en 
forcenirnl of the law met the approval 
of the Democratic Central Committee of 
this County.

One need hardly be accusod of trying 
to pone as N selfrUliteous phi risec when 
he lake* n stand on the Deinocrntic 
Platform found in Governor Smith's 
"proc'amation", 'reasons." and "ines 
s*g«", aud on the Statute passed in 
pnrnunnce thereof. Me may well feel 
grutitie<l to lie found in such company 
and with the goodly fellowship of the

well known that it is needless for me to 
be so outspoken. If Ibis be correct and 
I were to resort to this expedient, it is j 
very certain there is a propaganda at' 
work making them known. Now I can- i 
not consent to stifle my convictions for 
personal success on so important a mat- j 
ter. j 

When the Central Committee ordered 
separate Primary election for the Judg- 
ship, it was hoped and expected that 
the exalted character of the office would 
preserve it from the ordinary machina 
tions and campaigning of practical pol 
itics, but results teem to have disap 
pointed the expectations. Mo one can 
regret more than the writer the present 
condition and the necessity of this com 
munication. It is unfortunate for the 
candidates, for the party and for the 
high aod dignified position. But the

ODS" and "Message" t
John Walter Smith.")

"Whereas in view nf the urgt-nt ne 
cessity of immediate legislation, reform 
ing manifest and great a'luurs In the 
Election Law of the Stale   *       
an extraordinary occation exiniH fur the 
special section of the General Axsim- 
bly." (From 'Trocliiiniuion.")

llrlltrrjr.

"Something must lie done wifAuul dt- 
lay to protect the suffrage from bribery 
and to secure the fccrccy of the bitllol. 
This in cei tain ly mi object of Ihe high- 
ett importance and none can honeitly con 
tend that It ought not to be accomplish 
ed." (From Governor's Rcisons )

In his Message atleiitiorf i* called lo 
three measures. The seConU being "An 
Act lo Betler Preserve thV Purity of 
the Ballot." Under the bead of "Amend 
ment* of the Election Law," reference 
1s made to the failure of the Aimraliau 
Ballot Law to "stop bribery and cor 
ruption at our elections" because of the 
lack of -'secrecy" aud says: "It enables 
the vena! voter to sell his vote with im 

j punlty and lo prove to the bribe giver 
I that he has kept bis corrupt bargain. It 
' practically puts a premium on the pur 
chasable vote. Tbis evil so fatal to the 
purity of our election flourishes under 
our existing law." and "all good men

Mr. W 8 Whedon. Cashier of the 
First National Bank of Winterset, Iowa, 
in a recent letter gives some exp- rience 
with a carpenter ID mechanic*. He 
says; " I bad a carpenter working for 
me who was cb'iged to stop work for 
seterkl days on account of being trou 
bled with diarrhoea. I m ntioned to 
him that I had bt en rimilarly troubled 
and that Chamberlain'* Cole. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy had cured me. 
He bougiit a bottle of it from the drug 
gist here and informed me that one dose 
cured him, and he is again at his work." 
For rale by R. K. Tiuitt.  

of profit or trust shall before he enters 
upon the duties of that office take an 
oath tbat be "will be faithful and 
hear true allegiance to the Stale of 
Maryland, and support the constitution 
and laws thereof, and will to the best 
of his skill, and judgment, diligently and 
faitlkfttlly. and without partiality or 
prejudice execute the office of Judge 
according to the constitution and law* 
of this Slate." W hut a woeful amount 
of forgttfulntu or ignorance of the con 
stitution and election laws there must 
be.

However, without pausing judgment 
on others, there is no process of casuistry 
by wbich I can justify myself, or oven 
offer in mitigation, in aiding or abetting 
"directly or indirectly" in the danger 
ous, as well as heinous, offence of 
bribery, to say nothing of the degrading 
penalties, depending on eonrittion of 
course.

Thai bribery had become an evil of 
great magnitude requiring the extra sen- 
sion of the legislature lo pass a law lo 
correct this allude and that It ought lo 
be slopped, in denied by no one; bul 
will it stop itself? I* any law self en 
forcing? What puerile senility It Is for 
people to excuse it by saying "if we 
don t use this method the' other side 
will." The fact i* that the young men 
of brain*, conscience, ambition and 
small mean*, by permitting it* contin 
uance, are allowing chain* to be forged 
around them tbat they will not be able 
to break.

I am unwilling to admit tbat the 
Democratic party, the party of Jefferson 
whole te*t of office was: Is he Jjonest? 
I* he capable? ha* become too corrupt 
In this county to obey a law for wbich it | 
ls alone responsible, or too impoteut to 
enforce it against Republicans; not 
withstanding U ha* control of all tho I 
department* of Hlale Government and I 
of all tbr election machinery j 

Tbl* letter would not In- warran 
ted were It not a fact tbst rumor* are 
rife among many who oppose my nomi 
nation, and it Is said among *ome who 
rnlght"lfr Inclined not lo oppo*e it, thnt 
the iiiifilifetl"" of the writer, became of 
hi* opposition to bribery, mean* the 
election of a republican Judge, and that 
some oae should be nominated who 
could pull through the county ticket. 
The reason* given being tbat political 
condition* are *ucb in ibi* county 
tbat political bribery has become a 
politic*! necessity to wio; and there 
fore OBS who Is.outspoken in hi* con 
dMUMstion and will not aid it nor con 
nive at U even M a necessity, musi not 
be nominated even for the high offlt 
of Judge, where he would like to be iu a

frainem of ihe constitution. Nor ought
be be averse to a reputation of being 
opposed to crime nor ashamed of put 
ting good citizenship above corrupt 
partisanship, or above persona! deiire 
to hold office by criminal method*. 
Nor doe* It seem to be nndne cgtitism, 
for one to say that be has believed hi* 
devotion to the tenets and doctrines of 
of the democrstic party for over thirty 
year* were from motives of public poli 
cy, when he hi* never detired to hold 
an office outside of hi* profession 
Though honored with the nomination 
for the House of Delegate* In 1801, it 
wa» very much against my wishe* and 
the office was accepted at no little pe 
cuniary sa< riflce. But sacrifices made 
in tbis way do not Influence the l>oodler; 
and indeed ought not to be mentioned, 
for thry are nothing more than the duty 
of any citixen. But one doe* not care 
to lit silent and bear himself opposed 
in entertaining an honorable ambition, 
natural to every lawyer, because he 
will nut either aid In or wink at the 
crime of bribery, even though be had no 
belter reason than that he could uol 
compete financially, and the more so If 
it be supplemented by the intense 
conviction of both the danger to the 
commonwealth and Ihe gravity of the 
"Corrupt Practice" as It Is uniformly 
and correctly called. No criticism is 
hereby made upon any porlion of the 
party except that in Wlcomlco county 
which still adheroMo the policy of bri 
bery and opposes any one who will not 
directly or indirectly help that cause.

It Is Indefensible to place the party in 
the position of passing a slalute at a 
great expense and tbsn to call on It* 
members to violate that law by direct 
or indirect method*, or even lo expect 
them to not aid In enforcing kl.

' ~ cltir.ens it is our duty to protest

ILiiftV
. *°(BOOTS*
laAiis»««v

urnl!

ling
our free institutions and making all our 
sacred, domestic and private rights an 
well as public rights a matter of mer 
fhondite. A* democrats, from public 
motive* and not for private gain, we 
should protest against this debauchery 
of thv old historic parly, which lias 
prided itself on being the party of the 
constitution and laws.

How can we appeal to the young men 
who way desire to actively engage in 
politic* with clean band* and clear con 
sciences to give their allegiance lo a par 
ty vhit* cu/ifiice jiriiieipit it la be corrup 
tion and active energy it lo bt bribery.

Did Koine, ever touch a deeper depth 
of Iniquity If these condition* are to be 
encouraged? The people may bo will 
ing to let by-gone corruption be con 
doned, but tb« political condition now

Bringing up More Shoes
To Take the Place of those Sold last Week.
L**l Saturday was a red Utter day at our t-torc. Never before iu tbs 
history of our business did we have *uch a day. At closing time it 
looked as if a cyclone had s'ruck our i-tore and blown one-half of our 
stock away. At times it looked like our en ire slock would be sold 
before the day wss done, nod that everybody for miles around was 
trying to buy a new pair of  ho***, and thai our store was the only 
place they could K«t them. Of course they COULD get shoes else- 
whtre, but not such GOOD, DEPENDABLE HHOK9 a< we sell, at 
such moderate prices. People hereabouts have learned whtre to buy the best in footwear where to find style, quality, variety and econo 
my. We have been busy all the week filling in our broken sise*, getting in the ntwest novelties. Disking ready for those who have not 
vet been served, as we expect to continue to lead all others In the shoe 
businew. This i« our exclusive business. We have nothing rise to sell 
you. All our time and energies ar» devoted to ibis one line buying 
and *f UIBK shoes, and It is our determination to rank first. You ex 
pect better goods from an excluiivc dealer. We are compelled to show 
better styles, more variety and giro bettor prices. Wo can easily do 
this by having but one line to look after, and giving this one constant  nd undivided attention. All our goods this *"as«n are sp<cialli-» 
made to our order and so'd riclmivily by us. In our Woman's De 
partm >nt we quote you a few of our many style" and price* and court comparison with other goods offered at lame pr.ct:

Woman's Doagola Tip, Oxford, all alias, * $ 50
•• C. S. " •• 60

Woman's Donfola Tip, Good Dress Oxford, $ 75
      " Button snd Lace Shoes, 1.00

This woman's $1 shoe I* wotth looking fler We are willing to 
VUt U up »g*ing an v $1 23 In Salisbury. Our woman's 11.25 *hoa U 
another leader in its class, all solid end warranted to wear. For $1.50 
we can Rive you a woman's shoe or oxford that will be a revelation to 
those who have not s> en them built for lervice, full <>f ityle and Krace. In our woman'  tine shot) department we are showing all the 
latest lists aud leathers. Patent leather* take the lead this season 
and in these w« are beyond competition. It'* another Walkover 
which, by the way, is the name of our leading )hoe fur mm snd one 
which should beas«n by all lovers of high grade footwear made In all 
leather* and all up to daU patUrn*. A shoe we are proud of and ac knowledged to b« the b«st of modern ihoe creations. Bold exclusively 
by us snd guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. We have many 
other make* ranging from II 00 to 95.00 all of which we guarantee to be better than can bis purchased elsewhere at *am« price.

Our MinteV and Children's department receives the same carrful 
attention. All that is new, all that I* brst, will be found here. B» 
 tint to call on as for shoe*.

R. LEE WALLER <* OO., »AU»IU*Y. MO.

We Ur« undersigned road examine! 
ptinied to examine mad deter 

whether the public convenience
nirrd that the public road lead In 

from Parsonsbarf t-> PUUville. to th
C. ft A Railway, be made thlrt1' 

'eet wide, as set forth in yotl'r comm' 
sion, and running through the land* o 

W. and E. H. Parsons, beg lears t 
report that after meeting on the preme 
Isn aid having a survey made-oftb 
road wiiiaTt.dflermiaWthat'. 
ic convenience deiuands the changer 
nd tbat «   herub r submit a list of th 

damages atd benefl's to be derived b 
the change.

GEORGE TILGBMAN, 
PETER & 8HOCKLEY, 
BENJAMIN F. HAYMAN. 

Commissioner*]

Pimples, Blackheads, Re4 
  Rough, Oily Skin

or Psxjn-a USB Ctrncmu 
BOAT, assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, for 
preserving, purifying, and beautifying; the
 kin, for cleansing tbn tcalp of crusts,
 calo*, and dandruff, and the stopping of 
falling hair, for softening, whitening, and 
soothing red, rough, and core hands, (or 
bnby rashes, Itching*, and chafing*, and 
for all Uwpnrposes of the toilet, bath, and 
nursery. Millions of Women use CCTI> 
CUBJL SOAP in the form of baths for annoy 
ing Irritations, Inflammations, and excori 
ations, or too free or offensive perspiration, 
in the form of wasbcn for ulcerative weak 
nesses, ami for many sanative purposed. 
Ounce u A BOAT combine* lo O.sm SOAP 
at OXB PBJCB, the BEST skin and com 
plexion so*p, snd the BISI toilet, bath, 
and baby soap In the "orld.

Cesaptot* Tmtsscnt for Bvtry H.CimouBA SOAP, in clemnse the skin of crnsts 
and *e*>le* sn<l snfim the thickened cuticle. 
CUTIOUKA OINTMENT, to instantly allay Itoh- 
Injr, Inflammation, anil irritation, and Moths 
a:id heal, and TUTICCBA RKKOLVKNT, to cool 
ivi.l rleliiMUhn HrHxl. A RmOLI 8«T 1* often
 i.lttcienl to cure the severest case. 

« 14 Ihmofhn.l tl» world. Brill'*
IKVAKO*! tfHI

rortis Dsua j»i>

miners Notice

IN HARMONY
Is Nature *>t this *e**oD of Ibe year, w. banting bad* and flower* vie with UM *we« chorus or the  ODgsler* of the air.

Produce * chord or harmony at tbe (Irenlill 
mud bring direr and h»pplu«m toalL TliJ 
day m rapidly coinli'g when « borne wllhnu 
at Fluno will u* an exception. Procure 
8TIKFK PIANO nud make your i,wn hou j 
happy.

Hecond hand Plan<« of viirlunw makes 
very low u.lit-s. Tuning and rrpvlrli<n. Aij 

odHi.iiK u rms. Catalogue and book < 
tlous che uKiestlo erru ly s;.v«n.
OH Aft LE 3 M. STICff.

Wart-rooms » North Liberty 8U, UaillmorrFactory- Block or Bast Lanayelli avenn
Al*en aud Lsvovale sire«U

' 'BALTIMOKE, - MARYLAND.

THE BEST MILK.
We are DOW selling the milk fronj 

our Guernsey cattle at 6 ct-i |*r qnart 
cream at 24 cU. per quart Orders b. 
U If phone, No. 170, or given Ho thi 
driver, Mr. John DUharoon, sti.l r 
oeive careful aod prompt attention.

FAIRFIELD FARM CO.

.
tfHII K«r1«rhn«M Pa . L*MO«

lum. C«*r, SIM rnft.
tm

HOTOGRAPHS, 
ICTURE FRAMES, 
HOTO-BROOCH PINS, 
rices that are reasonable

For tiftMtf TH wlsk li thi
Ptotograph Ltae go to

HlTCHENSARTSTUDIO
News Building. 

Salisbury, Maryland

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby *1veo that J J Morris liai Ibis liih day of June, IlKJl,applied tolheioui ty commissioner* of Wloon.loo eoooty for liceDM to aeil mall, vlooua, spirituous an lot 'Healing liquor* In quantities ot four an  even-right* gallons or I«M In Ihe thrw-«or. frame hnlvl i ulldlnr. situated on the Mail Ktrrel ol lli<- town of While Haven.Wlc rtnlc oouDty, MJ , and known a* the Wull« Have It.>lel, aod owned and occupied by the a pllrant. H. LAIKD TODD, 

Clerk to County Commlsstonvr

Jun
po'oh card* mlrem d after

Ccnuln* stamocd C C C N«vtr »o4d In bast
Beware of the dealer who trie* to Mil

"*omttMn$ |iut a* good."

ESSOLINE
THE SOUTH AFRICAN Pit 
CURE. WILL CURE PILE91

60c. snd $1.00 boxes. U*u»l di*coun| 
to retail dealt rs. Write us for fr.t 
 ample snd testimonials. W. P. BELI| ~ CO , ~

For Rent.
Pop'ar Hill. Possession givt-n at] 

once.
OEO. W. D. WALLER.

FOR SALb.
1 pair of bay ponies, 4 jeais old, 

Ken tie and fact, with brass mounted 
harnts*, snd rubier tired park trap, 
DMrlv new. Will be *>ld cheap; also 
pore I nd Irish sttter dog and pups.

0EOROB S. TURNER, 
11 '" Pocomoke, Md.

WANTED
Agents living in D.-laware snd Maryl 

land. Libtral inducements to RooJ 
men. TUP. GREAT A A P TEA CO.] 
815 M irket St, Wilmingtor, Del

JERSEYS.
St. Latubrrt and Combinatltn. 

Sale 5 Cons, 7 Heifers. 10 Ball*. 
  , 1<ftt S. E. NIVIN, 
- - ' ', , Laadeaberg. P».

The Mutual Life's
Wonderful Showing • *•-,»

ifThe Mutual Life Insurance Company,
: , > 5 Of New Tort, :.,,;r^«.''.*.»;-,

RICHARD A. MoCURDY, PRfaiogNT.' ' *•'• •'"••' "'•." '*••**. tttfcrfV KP*<* tJtwmi• •!«*(•*•• **.
Assets, $.325,000,000. ,,'  "**» ^Bnfpltt*. fSrT.OOO.OOO.

U,,..  . « ««U»t <*'

: .-,., Insurance in Force, $1,141,000,000. ^^
'''     .   ^^^^^^., ',.v ,,, , , *JU <iidJ» me. I).
•I' f I'-'-': '^. • " '" ^^"^^^;.l, .,._J ,.,^.,,..... ..,'. «~

STATEMENT FOR THE YKAR ENDING DEC. 31. 
::^ 1900, OF THE •*

Wilmington General
New Insurance Paid for. Prtmium* R-otivtd. Death Claim* Paidl

$1,363,249. $260,207. $50,220.
, Iniuranee In Force. .. . Ctelntd During the Y« ar.

$7,001 ,(K)0. !* *wi $703,000.

,!!««}'

Herbert N. Fell,
837 rUrket St««t, WIUIINOTON, DEL,
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4 W^Jt'8 BEWS CONDENSED.
Friday, June 11.

Tenaeswee's supreme court decided 
that a woman cannot practice law In 
that state.

Hoffel Tom. former Japanese minis 
ter a* Waahlngtoa. WM assassinated 
at ToXokama.

The postmaster general baa ordered 
the consolidation of the poatofflcea of 
Qariatadt and Woodbrldce with that of 
Rutherford. N. J.

Hon. John Wanamaker often $9.000,- 
000 for railway franchises In Philadel 
phia that were (ranted without com- 
pensauqa.

Striking mtnerx who tried to force 
an entrance to thu .MaraUma mlnea at 
Matewan. W. Va, were fired on and 
two wounded, 
wounded.

Saturday, Jyns 22. 
Tw« aduita and nlae children were 

tUten by a mad dog In Chicago. The 
.anjmal was finally killed.

In Virginia's constitutional conven- 
tlon a resolution waa Introduced to 
con One office holding to whites.

Thomas O. Barker was convicted of 
assault with Intent to kill Rev. John 
Keller, at Arlington. N. J. Keller U to 
tally blind from the shooting.

In a tornado near Napa, Neb., four of 
the Greening family were killed and 
three fatally hurt Two of the Ander- 
son family were killed.

An explosion of dynamite occurred 
yesterday on the line of the Washing 
ton and Oregon railroad at Kalama. 
Wash.. In which four men were killed.

Monday, June 24.
Kansas Democrats refuse to join In 

a fusion movement with Populists.
A sudden flood which swept Pit ta 

bu rf Saturday night resulted In four 
deatbs.

An 18-word will left by Charles J. 
Pattenon. of New York, disposed of 
fl.000.000.

The steamer Cottage City brought 
ftSOO.OOO In gold from Dawson to Vic 
toria, B. C.

The sinking of the ferryboat North- 
field at New York Is to be Investigated 
by United States Inspectors.

An electrical atorm at Eastport, N. 
T., set fire to the Long Island railroad 
depot and did much other damage.

Tueaday, June 25.
Gen. Callles, the Flllplno leader, haa 

taken the oath of allegiance.
After 40 years of service In the Chi 

cago fire department. William H. 
Mvsham has become Its chief.

Two deaths and 11 prostrations, cf 
which several are serious, were the re 
sult of the heat In Chicago yesterday. 

Transport Grant arrived at San 
Francisco yesterday with two colored 
regiments, after two years service In 
the Philippines.

The Cleveland flyer was wrecked at 
Monaca, Pa. Fireman Cunnlngbam 
and Baggagemaater Black were killed 
and |0 passenger* Injured, several seri 
ously.

Wednesday! June 2*. 
The heat In Chicago yesterday re 

sulted In two deaths and IS proatra- 
Uona.

Fire caused by lightning destroyed 
the College of Physicians and Sur 
geons at Chicago last night

Mln Ellen Lee, daughter of Oen. 
Fitihng;h Lee, was married In New 
York to Ueut J. C. Rhea, U. 8. A.

Mill 8. B. Spring, of New York, who 
leaped from a train near Stroudaburg, 
Pa., laat Thursday, died last night.

In a race on Long Island the former 
cup defender Columbia administered 
a crashing defeat to the yachta Vig 
ilant and Allsa.

Thursday, June 27. 
Hon. John D. Long was yesterday 

elected prealdent oC the Harvard Alum 
ni aaaoclatlon.

Rural free delivery Is to be establtsh- 
ed July 1 between Altoona. Pa., and 
Bushman, a distance of four miles.

Mrs. McKlnley has so far recovered 
that she went out driving with the 
president In Washington yesterday.

The total number of Philippine In 
surgents captured or surrendered up 

 % May IB last Is 37,»48.
An Immense grain fire Is raging near 

Los Barroa, Cal. Ten thousand acres 
«of grain have been burned.

HO FOR JJEENSIOWI.
IsWtlwCilMt IUSK4* by Kftfftde CoflsWM

 er Rio* si to Details of Hallos-
 I QwsVrtfs UsKiBjsmtst

hi Queew-few».
lBs%7*Mtions prel|»nia*rjr to *' e a|- 

proaoh'ng military-  ncatii[in»ent at 
Qneenstown werecomp'eted by Brigade 
Command) r Lawrawn Riyga thi* week. 

Tr.e ord r inciud s iniormation about 
such details as the drfss or the so'dierii. 
their food, oooking and forajr*. trans 
portation, civilian employee* in the 
camp, the dally rout in i to b« followed 
in oanips the rules coneerntag vUit r*. 
the camp rolls and payment of (he 
men, and the camp govtrnment.

Parts of the order wh oh « on d be of 
interest to the ADYBBTUBK readers 
follow: ,   ,

The First Brlgad^ Maryland National 
Guard, « ill go in to. camp near (j-ieens 
town, Md., for a peri d comm ncing on 
Saturday, July 18, 1001, and ending on 
Saturday, July SO. 1901, both inclusive. 
Commanding officers will put their 
command* ID readiness to move, via 
route and at hoars to' be hereafter 
designated.

The encampment *i>l be known as 
' Camp Smith," In honor of Hi* Excel 
lency, the Governor and Commander 
in-Chief

The uniform to be worn will be the 
regulation field strviod blue uniform, 
with campaign hat. Each man will 
take hi* full field equipment and indi 
vidnal mtss outfit. Ponchos will be 
carried, but not overcoat?. Regimental 
quartermaster* will provide overcoats 
sufficient for tbe guard Commanding 
offlctrs will see that the men Uke the 
necessary toilet articles and chtnges of 
underclothing. Dr«ss uniform*, forage 
caps and forage cap devices will not be 
carried. When not < n da.tr-, officers 
and men will be peru.itled to wear 
white dock trousers at khaki uniform. 

The order of duty for week days 
will be.

R jrellle  First call,4.55 A. M ;reyi ille. 
5 A. M.; assembly, 805 A M.

Sick call, 8.15 A. M ; bn akfa*t call 6 
A.M.; police call, 7 A.M.

Battall n Drills-Drill call. 7 A. M.; 
assembly, 7 05 A. M.; recall, 8 15 A. M. 

Guard Mounting First call, 8.50 A. 
M.; astembly of detail*, 8.55 A. M.; ad 
jutant's call, 0 A. M.

Evolutions of the Regiment Drill 
call, 9 A. M.; assembly, 10 03 A. M.; 
adjutant'* call, 10.10 A. M : recall, 
ll.MA. M. 

Dinner caM, 1) M ; fir*t str.eaat's

Oar Qsfcry
AltBWEBB TO QCMTIOH8

118. What i» the Iron Crown f
O

No. 
of Lombardgf

Thi< ce'ebrntf d crown I* composed of
 'broad circle of god. set with large 
emeralds, rubies 'and sapphires OB a 
ttround of blue and gold unamol. But 
the most iiu|oriant part of the crown 
(from which itdrrivis its name) is a 
narrww band of Iron, a ho at true-   ighto 
of an inch in width und one tenth of 
an inch in ihickn sa. i nached to the 
inner c rcumf-ience of ill- circlet. This 
inn* r bind or snor« d iron is s tid to bate 
been made out of on   or the nails u*ed 
at tha Cruc flxion. It was given by 
the Emprei-B Bel> na, the> alltged ds 
coverer of the Crow, to her ton, the 
E-nperor Constantine, a< a miraculous 
protection from the dangers of the 
bittte field. One of the proof* of its
 acred character i* that not one speck 
of rust ha* appeared upon the iron, 
though it ha* been exposed for more 
than fifteen hundred year*

The flrat knowledge about the crown 
i* that it wa* tited at the coronation 
of Agilulfu*, King of Lombardy, A. 
D 691.

In 774 Charteraigne waa crowned 
with it. So were thirtj-foor German 
8over< igns in succession.

On tbe S8 of May, 1805, when Napo 
Icon Bonaparte was crowned Ring of 
Italy at Milan, he, with his own hand* 
placed thi* ancient crown of Lombardy 
on hi* head. After his coronation, 
Bonaparte instituted a new order of 
knighthood fur Italy, entitled ' Tbe 
Knights of the Iron Crown " In 18M, 
at the close of the Italo-Prusiian war. it wa* given by the Emperor of Austria 
to the King of Italy, Victor Emma 
nuel.

No. 119. What are called the "Lo*< 
Xrf*"f

By the ''lx>8t Art*." we unders'and 
"Tvrian Purple," "Damascus Steel" 
and "Malleable Glass " Damascus 
Steel refer* to sword blades of the high 
est excellence, formerly made at Da 
ma*cu*, Syri*. They have been fam- 
ou* ev«r cince the time of the Cruia 
del, for their beautifully watered and 
lined appearance, as well as for their 
tine temper. It is said a blade of this 
sttel can ba bent into a hoop and fly back into it* original chape without 
injury. The *eoret of the manufacture 
is still unkown Sir Walter Scott, in 
"The Talisman" (chapter XX VI I), con 
trasts the Swords of Richard and 
8. la lin Richard's sword cut through 
a heavy bar of iron as easily as a woods 
man could cut a dappling with an axe. 
The scimitar of Saladin cut through a cushion of *ilk and down and after 
ward a gosfanur nil, to dexterously 
that both veil and cushion seemed 
rather to fall apart than to be divided 
by violence. !On the subjrct of malleable glats 
scientific men of the present day are 
decidedly sceptical, and o'aim that, In 
the true sense of the word, ft is an ut 
ter impossibility. References to mal- 
1 -able glats are found in the writing* 
of the ancient*. As early a* the r«ign

Tied Up
When Ihe muecles feel drawn and 
tied up and the fl«*h leader, thai 
tendon li

Soreness   d
Stiffoess

from c«ld or over cxerctat. It Uit* bat a abort UBM after

St Jacobs 00
la applied. The care 
la prompt and cure.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Ytttit

HORSES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

Throughout the Year. Wede»lln«ll kind*, from Ine very b«*l to Hie very rheapa»l. 4O> HKADofH  "* ", MHT«. «nd Milieu, alttoy* on band. Vlalt ua, U will pajr you.
Private Sales Every Day.
riILL, LINE OF 

New aud Hecond-Hand Car-
.._*,-. ...... l-..,n, l>,l KK |m, 4
Carls and H*rn«a* very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
6, 8.10,12, i4, A 16 North High St.,

Near Baltimore HI., One Square from Balti 
more Street Bridge, BALTIMORE. MD. 

mob. 16 8m.

-THE  

IN«UBN_EHNYROYALPILLSF ^K£±

*-**   i -t laallatlaaa Buyof your DruggM. >r send «>. In Mamas for PatruWlatsv, Tesul- aawailatla and " atollcr «a>r grfteUew," CH Irtlrr, " IS^ee* TeaUmoalala. Sold b> all 
CBIOBMTam CHBMIOAL CO.     -,  FA.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved rea.1 eaUte, 

and let yon pay the debt back In eaay weekly 
Inatal.menU. Write or call on oar Secretary 
lor Information.

Fire Has No Effect
on a man's business if he carries suffi 
cient insurance to cover all lots.

The expense of doing this itnot great. 
Unless you are engaged in particularly 
hazardous businrm, the rate per hun 
dred i* very low.

The benefits to be derived are hardly 
to be measured by dollars and cents.

Our Companies make prompt aud 
liberal payments. ^ .*. -  

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lu «t*c«a there 
ahoulJ bo clranllnefa.
Ely's Cream Balm
eleanrea, «ooth*i and hrato 
the di»e.i ed membrane. 
It cure* catarrh and drive* 
 way a eold la the head 
quick!/.

Croam Balm la placed Into the nortrita, tpraada 
onr the membrane and la abaorbed. Bellaf la Im- 
Badiate and a cure follow*. It U aot drjlog-don 
not produce meeting. Large Slae, M oenta at Driig-

iH or by mall; Trial MM, 10 eenta by mail.
ELY DUOTIIERS.»} Warren Street, New Totk.

OKNIRAL MARKETS,
Philadelphia. June it. Flour weak win 

ter superfine. n.lOVLK: Pennsylvania 
roller, clear, C.KCIl.lO; city mills, extra. 
43.4091.**. Rye flour dull and weak al H C5
 VIM per barrel. Wheat steady; No. 1 red 
spot, 70M>7lc. Cora ateadr: No. t mixed,
 pot, «*H«l«*c ; t^f. I yellow, for local 
trade. 474J4»c. Gala quiet; No. I white, 
clipped. WrjlKc. : low grades. Me/tic. Hay 
dull; No. 1 timothy. W.KHrM for large 
larira balea. Beer ateady: beef hams til M
  M.M. Pork Arm; family. I17« 17.10. L«rd
 may: western steamed. f*.M. hive poul 
try quoted at lie. for hen*. 7c. for old 
rooster*. 1 It/We, for aprlng chlckena 
welghlna 4 Ibe. per pair. 1(«17c. for 
aprlngera weighing I to SH Iba. per pair 
and IM/'fc'. (or amaller alsea. Dreaaed 
poultry at lie. (or choice (owla, <\»c. for 
«|d rooalera, SMtBo. for nearby brollera 
Weighing S to 4 Ibs. per pair and 1101>c. 
for froaen chlckena. Butter ateudy. west 
ern creamery. IMJIIVic.; do. factory, UH« 
UWc.; Imitation creamery. 13m»17c.; New 
York dairy, l«4W*c.. extra prints jobbing 
at UV*4r.: du. wholesale. Me. Cheese Ir 
regular: fancy large, colored.  %<> : fancy 
large, white. ISfcc.: fancy amall. co'ored, 
M,4r*%c.: fancy small, white. »M>»V. 

|gs nrro; New York and Pennsylvania, 
weatern. uncandled. UOIlc.: do. 

candled. II^c. Potatoes steady; New 
Tork. IN Iba.. a.Me>i.7I: soulhern. H.U

Cr barrel. Cabbages ateady; Norfolk, 
.«|1 tier barrel; 8a)i.«ll.M par barrel 

irate.
 ait Mberly. Pa.. June ». -Cattle mar 

ket aleiidy; extra. »»OC«; prime. U a>O 
171; good. II.MOI.U. Hoga higher; prim* 
heuvlea Iteat mediums, good Yorkers and 
prime pig* K.!Ut|f.3S: common Yorkers. 
H.10««.M; sk<«*. »*«t; roughs KIS4X.lt. 
 hop alow; b«jii Wetbera. HIMM ». culla 
and i-oaamoa, U.H91.M: choice yearllngsx 

; common to «*od, H«r«.Wi veal 
HSWJ8.

call, 1 P. M.; eopptr call, « P. M; 
R«girjKntat Parade-First call,7 P.M.; 

mbly, 7.06 P. M ; adjutant'* call, 
7.10 P. M.

Tattoo, 10 P. M.; call to ({uarUrs, 
10.40 P. M.itapc, IIP. M.

On Sunday, July 14tb, the crd r will 
be modified as follow*:

Inspection Fir*t call, H A. M ;afsom- 
bly, 8.10 A. M ; adjutant's call, 115 
A. M.; isginxntal parade, 7 P. M.

Visitors will be sllowed in the camp 
daily from 7 to 11 80 A. M., 1 to 5 P.M., 
and from 7 to 10 P. M.

There will be about 8000 militiamen 
encamped on (jurenuown's broadest 
field for a week, where a camp for in 
struction in field work will bo pitched, 

Commenting on the encampment, 
the "Baltimore News ' has the follow 
ing to say about Qaernatown and the 
site selected:

"The sleanur* for (jueenstown to«ch 
at piers which extend well into the 
water from a narrow beach lying below 
little green banks six or eight feet high. 
When you have uoonUd one of the 
banks 300 itand en (he general level of 
the country. A little nam?les* creek 
make* off to the northraat of the piers 
The low hills break gradually a* they 
extend In that direction and are aaon 
lost. Abeut 800 jarda to the northeast 
lies the edge of the level plain, extend 
ing far northeastward and ikirted 
along its latter length by the railroad 
tracks from the wharf, which make 
away i cross two StaUs to the break 
water of the Delaware bay.

From this ri 'ge or edge the ixpanse 
 inks sharply down to the noribwr*t, 
where flow* Ihe nameless creik. 
Stretching away from the ridge eouth 
and east toward the little Tillage, flat

of Tiberias, an adventurer claimed to

Bdaeate Yoar Bowel* With Caaoareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure oonaUpatlon forever. lOo,t9o. If C. C. C. (all, drugglata refund money.

THOS. PERRT, WM. M. COOPER,
KaCHITAKY

0-EO. 0. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident, tick- 
eta from one to thirty days. Why not 
insure at oncer Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER * SHOCKLBY, Agta. 
Salisbury, Md.

S. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

18 DAILY RECORD BUILDING,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND

All business by correspondence will re 
ceive prompt attention.

-: EMBALMING:-
  AND ALL   

E* TJ UT IB H .A. I* WOIR3C 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav< 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

hive inVented malleable glass; in proof 
ot his claim, he threw down a vare. 
which wa* only dented, and which he 
readjusted with a hammer.

No IK. Where in the Key of the 
Baitilef

The ancient State prison of France, 
where the most important pritoner* 
were confined, wa* known a*LaBa*tile.

It was a sort of citadel, boilt by Charles V , in 1809, RtrrnKthnned in 
lucceedinR reigns until it was well nigh 

It was situated in Paris, 
at the gate of St Antcine. The prison 
walls were reinforced by eight round 
tower* of massive masonry. Surround 
ing it was a ditch twenty five feet deep. 
The place was kept and guarded by a 
governor, hi* nubordinate officers and 
a strong garriaon.

On the ever-memorable Mth of July, 1789, the mob of Paris made ruah for 
the Bastll* with a fury tcarcelv paral 
leled *lnoe the day* of the Cru*adt«. 
They stormed the entrance, and in spite 
of the commander and hi* garrison, 
look possession of the priaon. The in 
 urg«nls poured into the towers and 
chamber*, drew the long confined prig- 
oner* from Btibterraneen cells and dan 
tceon*, rannackpd the whole IH»tile and 
thru raz°d it to thn ground.

The kef of the Uaatile waa presented 
by Lafayette to Washington It IP s 
large key. antlaue In shape *nd (till 
hang* in the main h»ll of Waihington't 
Manaion at Mount Vernon, as a prised 
relic.

QUESTIONR.

No. 121. Wfco invented Greek firef 
No. 122. What teat the fait battlefovght upon the toil of Oreat Britain? 
No. Hi. What emperor tat V|K>*hit throne for three hundred and fifty

yeartt

Proclamation.

and green, !!  s the camp field, 800 acre* 
broad."

The water supply will be furnUhed 
by an artesian well which ha* a capac 
ity of 2500 gallons an hour. A large
 torage tank «ill be reared txiide the 
well* and a pumping engine *et up be 
tween them to keep the re*ervoir full.

The water will b* supplied to the soldier* by a pipe syatem, in which 
there will be a spigot at the head of 
each company atreet.

The importance of this enormous 
supplr of water ha* not been exagger 
sted. Except for private preacrvtB and 
the  tores of very cautiou* *utl«r* the 
water supply will furniih the most 
bibulous *oldler in camp with ill his 
drink*. <jueen Anne'* U a local option 
county, and old (jueena'own will tol
*r»t» no ape.*k-«a«ie*

Thv {» )  which the gu rjniiien H III 
receive from the State (or their time is: '

Knliated men and aiualciana, Si per 
day eanh.

Corporal*, $1.86 per day. '. , \
Sergeant*, Sl.M per day. V
Noncommissioned officer* and first 

sergeant*, 81.70 per day.
Second lieutenants, di*iuounUd,$8.89 

per day.
First lieutenant knd mounted second 

Jteutananti, |4 17 per day.
Fin* Uettonanta, mou»t»d, 94.44 per
ky.
Captain*, dismounted, $5 par day.
Captain*, mounted, |O.M per daj.

A Spraised Askle Quickly Cared.
"At one time I suff red from a severe sprain cf the snkle," fa)* (Jeo. E. 

Carrv, editor of the Ouide, Washing 
ton, Va. "After uiiing several well re 
commended medicine* without lucoem, 
I tried Chamberlain's Pain Halm, and 
am pleased to aay that relief came a* 
soon as I began its use and a complete 
cure vpeedily followed." Sold by R. K 
Truitt.  

WIIKHKAH, at the Jannary aemlon In the 
year nineteen hundredoMheUenrral A*aem- 
bly of Maryland, bllla were paawd propoelog 
aineodmenu to the Cooatltullon orthaHtato.

Klret.  I(y amrndlna; aecl on   or ArtclrS. 
of Hie Cx>uailtulloD odheHtale.

Second.-lly amending teolloo 4 or Article 
S, or the Couatltutlon or Ihe Slate.

Third. Hy amending aecllon I or Article 3. 
ofihc <'c>iiatllnl,>iii of Ihr HtAle. which aald 
bllla and amendment* are In worda follow- 
In j, to wit:

CHA1TEK 1»V
AN ACT to amend aectlon nine or Article 5, of the Conilltutlon or thU Htale, and Ui provide lor the Kubmlaalon or aald amend ment to Ihe (itiHllflrxl voten or Ihla Slate lor adoption or rejection. 

SECTION 1. He U ••wctrrt bn 'JU G^iural At- irmlilu nf aV'iM/tin'f, (Ihrrr ftrtlm or all the mcnitxm eliTU-d U> each or the two Houaea roLCurrlnj,) That the lollowlDg aectton be HII I the cutiiie I* hereby prup<Med aa an aineudiiiFut lo Article \oflhe Conatllullon or III la Hiale. and If adopted by Hie les>l and qnallfled volcni Uiereof, herein and aa by law provided, It "liall mipernrdi- and «t*nd In Hit- place »nil»lmtd or arrllim nlua of aald 
Article.

H«<TION W. The Htatv'a Atlornov aliall per lorm niic-li tlulltra and receive auch fet'« and noinmlaalonn iw «»lary not exreedln( three Ihouiuiml ilollHro. a* are now or may hrre-  flrr be pri-ncrlix-d by law; and If uny «I»|C'K AtUtrney Khull rpcrive any oilier Tee or n- wnrd than Midi in la or limy be allowed l>y law, he "Imll. on conviction thvrwol, be re moved from online; | nivlded Hint the state'a Attorney lor Hxllliimre oily ahall receive an annual aalary or rorty flve hundred dollarn, and ahall have |x>wer loappulnt one depulv, at an aniiiml nalary not exreedltiK three thouaand dollara, and aurb other aaalalitnUi at  ui-li uninml xnlarUn nut cxccedlUK fifVeen hundred doilun" eiich, a* the Mupreme Bench or Baltimore Clly inny authorize anil a|v- prove; all ol aald aalajrlee to be paid out or the fed of I lin aald HiaU) a Attoruey'i office, aa haa herrtnfnre been practiced.
H«ITIOK a. AnitbfU fu'thfr i*ar!rtl. Thai the. roregoltnaei'llou hereby propuaed aaao aiiieiidiueul to I he Conalltulloii of itilnMlalr. khuli be. at the next (eurral elmrtltin for membera of thn Ueneral Aaaembly, lo i>r held In thli HUH',  utilnlllert to the legal anil iinaliried volrra tliertxif for their adoption or rejection, lu uurauaooe ol the dln-oUou o»n- t»lne<i In Artli'le 14. ortheOoiMtltutlon : and at iwld election Ibe vote on aatil propoaeil amendment ohall l>e by bnUcil.and UIHIII i-arh ballot there Klm 11 b« written nr urluled the wonlH "For the Conatltullonul Aineiutmenl" or "A»Mln»l theConatltutlunal AmeiidDinnt," a« Hie VOHT uliall elect »tid ImmetllMlely after nalil elirllon on« return ahall be ma<ln lo the Uoveruor ol the vou- < u aald proponed ameodinent, HII directed by Ihe aald Four teenth Article of the Cooalltutlon, 
Approved April 5, HJO.

CllAPTKU 4«.
illon fMir, o( Article 3,

ezlallng leglalMlve dlatrlota o( the City or Baltimore, an aa u> make them an nearaa may beor>i|iwl populntlon: but aald district ahitU »!  >   coiKlm or contlfnoun territory. 
H«o. 1. A'lt (x «/WrfA« ntfint by the ««t- <Aori/i/ nfuntaid. That the aald roregolng aec llon hereby propoaeti aa an amendment to Hie Conmltutlon, ahall, at the next election ror memlKTi or the (Irneral Aiaembly or thin HUile, to he held on the Tuesday m xt after the Brat Monday In the month or November, nineteen hundred and one, be Hubnillted Ui the legal and <iuallfled voten thereof, ror their adoption or rejection, In pureuauce of the dlrectfoim conUtlned In Article 14, or the Conalllutlon ol tola HI ate; aud at the aald election the vote on uld propoaed amend ment fi the Conmltutlon ahall be by billot, and upon ench ballot there ahall be written or printed the wortlN ''Kor Ihe ConMItlouiil Ameudmeul, 'or"Agalnit Ihet'onatllulloual Amendment," u» the voter ahall elect, and Immedlntely after the aald election due re- turni Hlmll be made U) the linvernorof the vote for and agalnat anld propoaed amend ment, an directed by the aald article 14, or the 

Oonalltullon.
Approved April 7,1800.

CHAPTEH 4W.
AN ACI' to ameud aectlon two ol Article .1 ol the Conatltutlon or the Hiate.

HRCTION 1. lie it fniclrd by Ihe (Inrral At-

HOT -»£. COLD
BATHS

At

ttaTa of Comfort, Nl«hta ofBM«
If 7011 take I^ny-Pectoral far t

HEALTH ;: 
INSURANCE

Tbc man who Insure* his life la
wist) for his family.
The man who Insures his health
Id wise both lor his family and
himself.
You may Ituuro health by guard- 
Ing It. It U worth guarding.
At the ftrtt attack of disease. 
Which generally approached 

'. t through the UVER and mani 
fests Itself In Innumerable way*

TiYPills

AN ACrtoamend aae .-.    . _.- ot Ihe Conitlttitlon of thla State.
H««TION I. //' « rnartfil lilt Ik* (Jtnrrul A*- >«mb<vV * » >'<' <'. (three mtiia or all the membeni oTilie two llouwa concurring,iThal the follow lug necllon be. and the name la hereby propo«ed ai an amendment to the Conatltmlon of thla Htate. and ir adopted by the lef Hi and i|tialini-d vote  thernof aa here in provided, mild nfcllon almll «n|n rneile and aland In the place mid Inatead ofaeclliin four ol Article.:), of (mid Conatllullou.
HKCTION 4. An «iH>n M uiay be after the

repreaenlaillim In the House or L)el be umdeon Ihe rullowlng baala, to wit: 
ufltiB several cipiintles or the Hlatc, ha pupulutioii »r elghtren thou>and souls or leas, ahull 1m en I Hied lo Iwo delegate*; and uvery cuunly having a populallou or over eighteen thousand and le«* than twenty-.-. . ....._-..,,  . !. .l,.|| |M, «ntlLI«d to

And   ¥  your health.

Ui rourdelegati'ii; and every county having 
thoucaud itnil IBM thanpopulation or forty thonrty-flve thouwuid Houla, ahall be entitled to five deleguluc, and every county having a popuUllou of tiny-five lhoum>na aoula and upwarda, ahall be entitled lo alt delegalea and no more; anil tutoh of Ihe four leglalallva dlitrlcta or the City or Baltimore ahall be en titled to the number of delegates to which the largeatoonuty Khali or may be enticed under the aforegoing apportionment, and Ihe Uoneral Aeaembly ahall luivj the power to provide by law. from lime lo lime, ror altering and changing the boundaries or Iba

l".b{y <•/ itnri/lanit ithree-hflhii of all the memoeraor Ihe iwo Hoimcaconcurring.iThat Ihe lollowlng ae<-lluu be and the name lit here by proponed aa an amendment to the fonatl- lion of IhlnHlale, and ifudopled hy the legal and i|iialin>Ml volern thereof, lu herein pro vided, aaln Heclloii Khali auporwede and aland lu the pliicv and atead of aectli.n two or Ar- tlcle S or Mid t'oDalltutlon.
1. TheClly or Rilllmore ahall be divided Into rour legislative dlalrlcli aa near aa may be nr rijiii*! population and or ixmtlguoua lerrlUiry, and each or aald leglnlallv.- dla- trlciaol llaltlmort. City, aa they may from lime lo time be Uld out, lu accordance with Ihe provUlona hereof, and each county In the (HUile. Khali be entitled lo one H«nalor, who Rhall he elecU^d by the i|uallflcd voUira or the mild legliilallve dlalrlcta or llaltlmore City, and of thecouutlea or the Htate, reapeollvely, and Khali aerve ror rour year* from the dute of hlK election, aiibject to the clajoilflculloli or HeuaU>rn hereafter provided ror.
Hav. t. Anil lif »l further rnnrt'il tty lAc on- </i irify uforeitiitl. That the uld forrgolug arc- lion hereby pro|MMed ax an Hinendnienl lo the(Tonalllutlou Khali at the next election for membeiK nr the Ucncrttl Aaaembly of thla Mtale, lobe held on the Tuesday next after the MrHl Monday In the month or November, plneleeo hundrttd and one, be aubmltted U* the legal and ijiiallMed voten thereof ror their adoption or relectlnn, In purauance or tu« dlrwllona cuutalueil lu Article II of the Conatlliitlon or Ihla KlKl-e; and al the aald election Ihe vole on aald iirorwwed aniond incut to the ('onalltutlou ahall be by ballot, and upon each ballot there ahall be written or printed the worda "Kor the Cimatllullonal Amendment," or "AcaiiiKt the CoiiKtllutloii-   I Amendment." »K the. voter Khali elect, and ImmedlaUily after Mtld election due reiurna ahall be made lo the (lovernor of the vol« for and agalnal aald propoaed ame dment, aa directed by Hie aakl Konrteentli Article O' 

IhaCooalllullon 
Approved April 7, IWO. 
Now, TiiBanroRK^I,JOHSI WAI.TKH^HITII. 

Uovernoror the HUite or Maryland, In purau 
ance or .lie provlaloua ofaecllou one or Article 
fourteen oMhe Conalltulloii or Ibe HUte, do 
hereby order and direct Ibal a copy or aald 
bllla propoalng aald Conatllullonal Amend- 
menu be pnbllihed In al leatl two newapar 
peralneaob county where ao many maybe 
published. aud where uol more tban one may 
be publlihed, then In that newspaper, and In 
three newiipapera In the City or llaltlmore, 
one or which Khali be lu Ihe Herman lan 
guage, once a week ror at leatt three inontha 
preceding the nezleuaulng general election 
(which aald general election will be held on 
Tueadav, the 6th day or November, nineteen 
hundred and one.) at which the aald propoaed 
amendment! ahall be submitted to Iheiiaal- 
tried voter* or Ihe Hlat« ror adoption or re- 
Jeollon, ao that, each amcudiutul shall be 
voted on separately.

Olven under my band and 
th» Oreat HeaJ or Mary land. 

Dona at the City of Annap" 
oils on tbe lltb day or June 
In the year olour Lord nlue- 

________ teen hundred aud om>. ———————'J011N WALTKIl HMITH,
(lovarnor ot Maryland, 

By order ol Iba Uoveruor:
WiLraao HATBMAK,

HofreUrTofRtate.

Twilley A IleornX Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom TOO 
after tbe bath.

Shoe* shined for 5 cent*, and the 
S/TST 8HAVE IN TOWN. '

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

BOARDING
ADD

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E. 

Low« tbe Park Boarding Stable 1 ahall 
endeavor to keep it at (U present *tand- 
rad of excellence a* a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's tine horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patron* conducted to all parta of the 
PeninRula. Give me a call.

JOHN C. i-OkVsT.
PAKE STABLJW, - SALISBURY, MD.

of RE R s YAlLf-T "c UR tlnmsisw
.a.F.THEELI.p.

l A_>P..i>.Toa a aap> u>IMrlllM n a Baal 
Inkant-

mw »rlKM)lHn lurltn Oamianr. Horn* * s»t. «T-Ki«*:»>.J^m. Mj «£«stt_

l-ulliulslpbla    d»i Tlaoesk (Mfiiiloii paper)

fill (1KBAT
HBAL otr 

MAHYI.AHU

ORS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL UKNTIHTH, .   ' 

ao Main Mtreet, Wallabory, Maryland

VlallVriuriraaAnu«

We offer our proleaalonal avrvleea U> th>  ubllcalall hour*. N (Irons Oxlda Una ad- nlnlstered to thoae desiring IL Uu« cun al ways be round at borne. VlallVr 
a very Tueaday.

Surveying i Leveling.
To tbe public: Yeu will rind me at al tinea, on snort uolloa, prepared to do worl, in my line, with accuracy, n««luea« und d<* ape.tah Kererenoi: ThlrUseu year'a «xp*. rleuce.sli yeaira munty stirvtiyur or Wormal tar county, work done for the Hewer Co. la Salisbury, U. H.Toadvln«,Tli<w. Hninphr**'. Humpbreya ATII«tiniK-i. f. s. SHOCKLIT.County Hurveyor Wi>t>mlc,i County, Md. Offie« over Jay William's lu»w ooioe. 
Heferenoe In WorooaltirOo.: f. J. Purnell,«, H. D.Jon»» and W. h. W llaoaw

*a»
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ADVMlftelfi, flittSB&B?, ltD., Jtftffi 49, i90l.

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rCBUBBRD WBKKLT AT

8 YLI3BURY, WICOMICO CO., MD. 
oemoa: or*o«Tw'o«unT HOUM

J. Ctevaland WnlM. Crntit A. He*rn, 
Wsa. M. Cooper.

WHITE, HBARK ft COOMB,
EDITOU AND PBOPRIBTOB8.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES. a
Advertisement* will h# Inserted «t the rat* 

of OMdo'lar prr Inch for the flrat InwrUon 
and afty oenu an inch for each *ub*e«u«ni 
Insertion. A liberal dltooant to yearly ad 
vertiser*.

Local Notice* ten cent* a line ftv the flret 
Inaartlon and five oenu for each additional 
iDMrtlou. Deith ami Marriage Nollee* In 
serted free when not exceeding *lx line*. 
Obituary Notice* live oenU a line.

HubsorlpUoo Price, one dollar per annum

To the Democratic Voters
OF WICOMICO COUNTY.

VTOTICE I* hereby given to the 1 emocratlc 
^ roten of Wloomlco county to hold Pri 
mary election!, to elect three delvgatei ID 
each dlilrlct of *ald County, at the o*ual 
place* (tor holding inch election!, on

SATURDAY, JUKE 29th, I90K
eatd Delegate* to meet In Convention at Sal- 
labary, on

TUESDAY, JULY 2rt, 1901,
at U o'clock, M., to elect four delegate* to the 
Judicial Convention which meeu at Ocean 
City, Md., on

THURSDAY, JULY lift, 1901,
to nominate a Candidate for Acaoclate Judge 
fur the Pint Judicial Circuit of Maryland.

Keflitered voter* and thoae entitled to 
register and vote at the nextelectlon In No 
vember wtll be entitled to participate In 
tbeae prlranrle*. In ca*e of oonteet the poll* 
will be kept open In the different diltrtcU 
from tOO until 5.00 o'clock, p. m.

The election will be held under the rule* 
and regulation* governing prlmarle*, a* 
pawed by the State Central Committee at 
Baltimore. May »th, 1101.

Tbe following Kzecatlve Committee! lor 
each dlatrlct were appointed to have charge 
ol th* Prlmarle* and to appoint Judge* and 
Clerk! In acoordanoe with the rule* adopted 
by the State Central Committee:

Baron Creek- J. A. Waller, J. T. Hopkln*.
Quanlloo. Wm. 8. Pbllllp*, A. L. Jnnea.
1-yankln. L.J. Da*blelL Uran. M. Tallin.
PltUbnrg. E. O. Davli, Sewell T. Karlow.
Paraona. f. U Wallea, Wm. H. (H>rdy, Jr.
Dennl*. 1.8. William*, L. B. Brlttlngham.
Trappe. Wm. B. Woore, J. W. Daiblell.
Nutter1*, W IlUe P. Ward, Henry D.Powell.
Sallabnry. Wm.K.Bheppard,J.R.T.Law*.
Bharptown. A. W. Roblnaon, W. C. Mann.
Uelmar. (.. H. Wood, L. B. Ker.
Mantleoke. H. J. Meaalck. Wm. J. Wallea. 

K. E. JACKSON. 
WM. L.LAW8. 
JAMEST. TRUJTT. 

  Stale Central Committee for Wlcomlco Co.

great advantage ought to result to the 
State in consequence. The beet way to 
 tart this work off right Uto select good 
delegates from the counties and cities 
and have them rome here daring the 
convention. A one-fare rate will be 
made by the railroad*, and the meeting 
will be beneficial and Intereating to 
everybody that cornea

GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT IN SOUTH

Tbe Louisville (Ky.) Courier-Journal 
writing editorially on the snbjrct of 
good roads says:

"The programme outlined by Presi 
dent Moore, of the Nstional Good 
Roads Association, for the work to be 
done at the State convention here June 
17 and 28 U highlr interesting and 
strnctive. It has taken ten yean to 
get the National Association into its 
present strong position, but is now do 
Ing most effective work and is forcing 
the great subject cf good roa^s 1'gis- 
lation upon the consideration cf al 
political parties- The road-making 
campaign it is carrying on is furnish 
ing object lessons everywhere of how 
effective work csn be done to improve 
our roadways thus arousing inter st in 
the most vital topic imaginable.

It is to be hoped thatQov. Bickham's 
proclamation calling upon .County 
Judges and Mayors of Cities and towns 
to appoint delegates to the convention 
here will; meet with a hearty response. 
Two thousand delegates are expected at

A SOUTHERN SENATOR'S VIEW.
One of the able D jmocratic Senators 

of the South, Senator Clay of Georgia, 
has recently come out bo'dly against 
what he terms "la tor-day Democracy." 
The Senator1* definition of latter day 
Democracy is Democracy tainted with 
Populism. He calls upon hit party to 
cut Icoee from the Popnlistic ideas that 
have permeated it for several years and 
come back to the Demoprstic principles 
of old. Wtll does he say that the party 
can never win when it opposes the 
business interest* of the country.

In speaking or nuccets he states that 
the party must carry New York, In 
diana, New Jersey and Connecticut to 
be victorious. In order to cirry these 
states, he continues, the standard bear 
er must be one whose name is not like 
a red flag of danger to the conservative 
element the element that holds the 
balance of power at every national 
election.

(The Damocra'ic party," continued 
Senator Clay, "has no fight to make on 
capital. The Democratic party recog 
nixes the fact that when the bu Inese 
interests of the country are successful it 
results in great good to the labor and 
the farmer. The Dsmccratlc party, 
properly speaking, does not antagonise 
capital or any business interest. And 
Itriut," he added, -'that we may te 
able to meet tho various issues that 
may arise in a broad and liberal way. 
For instance, I think we ought to be 
more tolerant of differences of opinion 
that may exist in the party, so that we 
can get together and agree upon a 
platform and a candidate that will 
commend themselves to the conn'ry."

PERSONAL.
 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. f. Alien spent 

last Wednesday te Baltimore.

 Mr. Robt D. Grier made a trip to 
Cape Charles, Va., oa Monday.

 Mr. John H. Waller of the Haiti 
more Herald was In towm oa Friday.

 Mr. Fred P. Akkias Tattled friend* 
in Snow Hill this week.

 Postmaster E. S. Adkins was in 
Baltimore and Washington this week.

 Messrs. B. M. and Wsa. T. Johnson 
were in Philadelphia thto week.

Miss Kate Smith of Baltimore is the 
guest of Miss Edna Gillis.

 If you want to be in the swim go 
to Ocean City on the Fourth.

 Senator M. V. Br«wlngton was in 
Baltimore this week.

 Dr. Levin D. Collier was in Phila 
delphia on business this week.

 Mrs. Chaa. H. Ward of Asbnry 
Park is visiting relatives in the city.

 Miss Mary E. Hearn returned 
Thursday from a visit to her brother, 
Mr. Wm. T. Hearn, in Snow Hill.

 Mrs. Sadie Waller Cooper of Green 
Hill, spent a few days of last week with 
Miss Mollie Betts.

 Miss May Potts of Danville, Va , is 
visiting the family of Ex-Governor 
Jackson.

 Mrs. H. Laird Todd of this city is a 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Selover, 
of Cambridge.

 Messrr. Fred Adkln* and E. Horn* r 
White, visited at the home of Dr. J. D. 
White. Whiton, last Sunday.

 Miss Ruth Ktnnerly, who has been 
spending se recsl weeks in Mardela, as 
a guest of relatives has returned home.

 Delmar is planning a monster 
Fourth of July celebration. All are 
cordially invited to be present.

 Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brewington and 
little daughter returned Tuesday from 
a visit among relatives in New York.

 Rev. J. Mo Lain Brown, paitor of 
the MethodistProtestant church at War 
wick, Md., was in town last Tuesday.

Disfigured Skin
Wasted muscles and decaying bones.

What havoc I
Scrofula, let alone, I* capable of all 

and more.
It Is commonly marked by bunches In 

the neck, Inflammations In Ute eyes, dys- 
pepeia, catarrh, and general debility.

ft la always radically and permanently 
cnrod by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which expels all humors, cures all erup 
tions, and builds np the whole system, 
whether young or old._________ 
TKa1* MUt « !  IITOT i\\t : ih« aoJrrlk»la« aaj

WE LEAD,
NEVER

FOLLOW.
 Jv «atnattl« t» taka witk Boo.1* aaisajSrBC

Ocam't Acne Hall. Tb* Maa'i and Boy's Store.

DO YOU REALIZE
How modern methods of 

the high-salaried-artiat cat- 
ten and expert tailors have 
affected the manufacturing of 
ready-to-wear clothing.

Do you realize that to-day 
yon can see the most attractive 
examples of this clothing at 
our store! Suits of Depend 
able and Fashionable Clothes, 
that outclass nine-tenths of 

^Custom-made."
Thefe suits are the latest 

summer weight canimeres, 
cheviots and worsteds, some 
half lined and cloths soft and 
fine. Then the inside tailor 
ing : back of the snug collar 
the graceful back, the smooth 
edges, is the staying, atitchinj 
and shaping th .t make the 
suit fit well and hold their 
shape.

Prices always lowest com 
paUble with quali'y. Meti'i 
tine summer suits tit $«.60 
for $10 and $.2 suits, $10 
for $13. 0 and $15 suits 
Boy's suits $5, $6.60 am 
$7.50 for $3.75, $6.50, $7.*0 
and $10 suits for $5.

insuTa.
The largest stock of oairlages and harness of all descriptions on the |

Inn. 
buy

We sell yon better carriages and harness for less money than any < 
. If quality and style count we can interest you, and you can't afford 
elsewhere. Write for prices and catalogue.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Salisbury Md.

USTICKY WEATHKR"
aptly d  Ibes thaae hot days, when comfort U out of the question. 

CLOTH EM MAKES MATTERS WORSE.
ILL

Tbe Dtaresl thin*; tooomlbrt Is cn«;of our correctly tailored mils made np In til 
taihUnabl* InoMityle with one. of our' Lion Brand" aefllceeiblrU and straw bats.

WE GUARANTEE TO FIT YOU-
A very cool part of elothes Is the fit. How "hot" It make* you, yonr blool actoallj 

boll* and you (ometlme* say wicked word* when you know your clothe* don't (It, wl 
make to fll and they mail at or we will not dare sell them to you.

Another cool part Is the wear. H iw "hot" you beoome If you have to repair In*n 
You Indeed say bleaved words about the clothier you bought from and Invoke a bla< 
upon yourowo head If you aver buy from him again.

YOUK MONEY B VCK HERB IP ANYTHING GOES WRONG.

Come In and bo fitted up for thl* "lining" weather. W< study yonr contort, hen 
we are sure we have what yon need.

L. P. <£ J. H. OOULBOURN,
THE CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, AND TAILOR* 

OF SALISBURY, MD.

Also fall line* of everything the 
well-dre**ed man or boy wears. Shoe*. 
Shirt*, Hat*. Ac. sll under oae roof.

Free Parcel Itahvery and Walt- 
ing Room* for ont uf town visitor*.

"Your money'* worth or your 
 Money back "

OEMM'S ACME HALL,
t k 7 W. Balto, 8k, adjg. Charle*.Baltlmore, Md.

The Philadelphia R:ord, rays;
The unanimous rejection of fusion 

with the Populists by the Democratic 
State Committee of Ksntas is a cheer 
ful sign of returning political health in 
the great West. ' To the fusion with 
Populism and the adoption of it4 prin 
ciples have mainly been due the disast 
ers that have overtaken the Democratic 
party in recent years.

the convention which begins st Jack 
son, Miss., tomorrow, and there ought 
to be as many here. For the benefit of 
thoeejwho do not know what will be 
done in the way of road making, it may 
be said that the Illinois Central railroad 
is carrying eight carloads of imple 
ments and exhibitions will be made of 
the workings of all these. It will be 
shown how dirt roads can be built snd 
kept in good condition all the year 
round, and the best way of constructing 
macadam roads will also be demonstrat 
ed. Mary novelties will also be shown 
among others.how the use of oil keeps 
down dust. In the party with Mr 
Moore are engineers wto have buil 
roads every where in the wo Id, and 
who are able to show what good high 
ways can be constructed at the lowest

 Charlej:
DJ not fail to come to Ocean 

City on the fourth and bring Frank and 
Harry a'ong. Your*,

Ella, Mary ft Co.
  Mrs. M«r*ar«t A. Rider returned 

laU week from Rtdervllle, Ala , where 
she spent the winter and spring with 
her son, Mr. N. H Rider. She is now 
at "The Oaks. 1

 Mr* J. E. Bryan, of Camden, N. J., 
s a guest of her father Rev. Dr. Mar 
indale. After spending a week here 

she will go to Detroit. Mich.. where she
will attend the Nation \\ Teacher* Also 

iation with her husband. From^here 
hoy will go to the Buffalo exposition.

 Miss Pauline Collier, v.ho has been 
visiting relatives, in compsny with 
Miss Irma Graham, in Hartford, Conn., 
and at Tuxedo Park, N. Y., has rstnrn-

 Mr. Everett Jackson came home on 
Thursday evening and will spend 
several weeks at the Oaks. ^

 Miss Julia Dasblell gave a roof 
party last Tuesdav evening i i honor of 
Miss Morse of New York. Ices and 
fruits were served a'. 11 o'clock.

 Mrs. Henry D.Powell and daughter, 
May, were the guests of Mrs. I. & Wil 
liam*, Powellsviile daring the past 
week

 Mr. Lloyd Richardson o' Willards 
returned to his home Saturday evening 
after spending a weak in Salisbury 
with friends.

 Miss Margaret Morse after spend 
ing ten days with Miss Carolyn Bell 
returned Thursday morning to her 
home in New York.

 Captain Wm. 8lemons of the Ocean 
Tng "Hudson,"' Hudson Brothers, of 
Norfolk, Va., owners, was in town this 
week.

 Mr Nutter M. RiffKin, of Wilmlng 
ton spent last Sunday with his parents. 
Mr. snd Mrs. John W. Riggin, near 
town.

OLD FOGY WAYS
FITTING GLASSES 

ALL A HUMBUG....
; " iv ' Come and be fitted free of charge by HAROL1

N. FITCH, who uses latest improved methods) 
REMEMBER No charge except for glasses.

HAROLD N. FIT6H.
Jeweler and Optician, - SALISBURY, MDl

Easy Walking
In rasy shoes. Our footwear is easy to 
wear and easy to pay for.

Let us prescribe a shoe. We study ths 
feet and fit various types comotly and 
scientifically.

Our Spiting Fabrics 
Have

And we are prepared to show yon the prettiest and most Stylish 
Line of Suitings ever on exhibition here. It will be to your ad van 
tage to place jour order early for your Spring Suit Remenitx r w« 
guarsntre fit and comp'ete satisfaction to every one ., ,

Chatties Bctbkc, *-
•. Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.

 Mrs. Oibbens who manages the 
Ocean Vkw Cottage at Ocean City 
was a guest of Miss Caroljn Bell on 
Tuesday of this week.

 Mr*. Elisabeth Lank ford and fami 
ly hsve gone over on the Western 

ed to her home here. Miss Graham has I Shore of Virginia to spend the summer 
gone to Stamford, Conn., where she | with her relatives In that state, 
will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Park- , _Mf, Jemn.tu & WulUnl. of N. 
inson for a few weeks. I  _,_ ___, ..__ .,___...   ,  Qrftce

Willi-

for ail occasion* and the present season 
Shoes of every style but bay style and 
every price but a high price.

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIN ST., SALISBURY.

Of
SALE

Valuable Real Estate
Near Hebron, Md.

Special Discount on matches
from *  »  nmtt'1 fufy /at at ill m aptoiai tftte«ttmt 0\

ten Per Cent

her dau,hUr
 A bantam chicken recently gave a*e guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

the information leading to the arrest I iamr.William St.
J*y

and conviction of .he thief who stols a 
number of fowls, in which number the 
bantam waa included. The owner was 
looking for his property when he taw 
his bantam in the street, and calling it 
by name the chicken jumped on his 
hand. When the owner asked who 
stole him, the chicken jumped down

 Mr. Brown Dunning, of ike well- 
known drug firm of Hyrson, Wesoott 
A Co , of Biltimore, spent several dajs 
during the week in Salisbury.

 Rev. F. T. Little, D. D., of Balti 
more will preach in the M. P. Church 
on Sunday at 11 a. M. and 8. p. m.

Mr. Mom explained jesterday that 
the dirt road would have to be the basis 
of the modern system of highways 
which it is hoped to give Kentucky. In 
those oountit s which are able to build 
macadam roadi, the beat turnpikes can 
be constructed, but in the greater part 
of the Bute such costly highways are 
oat of the question. Good dirt road* 
o^n be built everywhere st moderate 
oost, and would vastly increase the 
marketing of farm produce as *e)l ss 
add wonderfully to the comfort and at 
tractiveness of rural life.

The good roads question is the big 
gest topic to come before the next Leg 
islature. Tbe work of drafting a reas 
onable and comprehensive plan of leg 
islation ought to be started at the con 
vention here, for unless this is done no 
thing can be accomplished. Public in 
terest has bean aroused at last, and

and ran into a colored woman's yard,  *  cordial Invitation to all members and 
where the owner fouud the stolen prop- frtads. 
erty. The thief insisted upon the own 
er taking the chickens, although he I 
claimed to have bought them. The 
thief wasconvicted in Wilmington last | 
week  Democrat snd News.

The Crescent Democratic Club has 
Issued two pamphlets, the one contain 
ing the proposed primary election I 
snd the other the endorsement of the 
precinct plan of party organisation, 
measures adopted by the club some 
weeks ago. These punphlets sst forth 
lucidly snd intelligently the position 
of the club as to a thorough reform in 
primary methods, the necessity of a law 
for securing good party nominations 
for public offices, and the stringent ap 
plication of such means as will secure 
an honest expression of choice and an 
assertion of tne rights of an untrass 
meled majority.

These pamphlets will be given a wide 
circulation for the purpose of enlisting 
s strong public sentiment to favor the 
enactment of these Important measures 
by the General Awemby which wUI 
convene neat January.

An Exceptional 
Opportunity.

Wanted an energetic conscientious 
man to represent the New Englsnd 
Mutual Life Insurance) Company in 
Maryland.

Ws offer an exceptional opportunity 
to the right man whereby he can make 
money from the start and build up a 
business which will yield him an an 
nual Income for the future.

The man who is willing to work and 
deal honestly with himself, the public 
and the company can find the oppor 
tunity by addressing 
8ETH U. WUITELEY, STATE 8UPT. 

OF AMERICA, M>3 7 HERALD
BUILDING, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

By virtue of a ?ower of sale contain 
ed in a mortgage from Urorge D. Mills 
to Martha I. Waller both of Wicomloo 
Co.. Md., daUd the i2d day of October 
1896 and recorded among the land 
records of Wicomico Co. in Liber J.T.T. 
No. 28 Folio 110 default having bten 
made in said mortgage the undersigned 
as attorney in said mortgage wlllsell 
at public auction at the Court House 
door In Salisbury, on

Saturday, July 13th, 1901,
at the hour of 9 o'clock p. m. all that 
valuable farm or tract of Isnd together 
with the improvements thereon situate 
In (juantico District, Wlcomlco Co 
Md., and about i uille from the village 
of Hvbron over the north side of the 
county road leading from Spring Hill 
Church to Hebron and adjoining the 
lands of Bailie J. Nelson and others and 
conveyed to said Mills bv Jos. W. and 
Cornelia Hastings, and containing M 
acres, more or less. The dwelling and 
buildings on these premises are nearly 
new and the property is finely located 
easy to market.

TERMS OF BALE.
One half cash on day of sa'e, the bal 

anre In six months from dsy of sale 
vt i -,h appro* ed bond. 

Title deed at expense of purchaser. 
Q. W. D. WALLER. 

Atty. for Mortgage.

FROM THE PRICE OF EVERY WATCH IN STOCK. THIS WILL IN
CLUDE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES OF ALL MAKES AND

PRICES. THIS 18 A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO GET A
BIO BARGAIN IN A WATCH.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

I

Crescent
C=^

The enormous demand for. 
Crescents has been secured 
through honest and fair deal 
ings with both the trade) and 
public. To-day Crescent Bi 
cycles are recognized aa the 
standard for quality. This

$10,000 to Loan in Sums to suit.
Apply to JAY WILLIAMS,

galishary. Md.tf.

Buckwheat Seed 
for Sale.

I have about 80 bushels of very fine 
buckwheat for seed. Also a quantity 
of excel lent red clover which I will 
sell fresh from the mow or after it is 
thoroughly cured. App'y at this office 
or to B. SIDNEY MORRIS.

0-U-lBa. Salisbury, Md.

year's Crescent will be fount 
many important improve^ 
ments that will increase the 
present popularity of thtj 
wheel. These wheels can 
seen on exhibition at

Dorman & Smyth's
M A »AL.I»ft*UMV. Mil
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Local De}>artmeKt.
 &nb*eribe for UN

more stamps on checks after

 Secretary Bound* 
here M day.

 Ko 
today.

 There will be a great time at Ocean 
City on the Fourth.

 The barber shops hi Salisbury will 
be oloeed all day next Thursday, July 
4th.

 The Democratic primaries in Dor 
chester oonnty will be held on Satur 
day, July «th.

 Mr. Thomas Humphreys Spence 
has been elected vice-president of the 
Maryland Agricultural College, at a 
salary of $1,600 per annum.

 Washington College, situated at 
Cheatertown, Md., celebrated its one 
hundred and nineteenth commence 
ment the past week.

 Elder 8. H. Dnrand, is expected to 
preach hi the O. 8. Baptist Meeting 
House in this place on Saturday, Sun 
day and Sunday night. At the usual 
hovn.

 Mrs,L. F. Warner while sittiag at a 
sewing machine last Saturday in at 
tempting to reach a piece of work 
fcroke one of her ribs in her left aide.  
Eastern Ledger.

Farmers and others having real estate 
for sale should read carefully the ad 
vertisement of The W. F. Alien Land 
and Improvement Co. in this week's 
ADVERTISES.

 The Federal Census and the 8.ate 
Census made a difference of about one 
thousand in the population of Kent 
County. Efforts are being made to 
trace the discrepancy and s?e which is 
correct

 The people of Del mar are arrang 
Ing for a big Fourth of July celebration.
 There will be band music, parade*, fire 
works and other features which com 
bine to make the day what it should
be. .« W ** :: r*^-' >

 Go to Ocean City on the 4th of 
July. Trains leave Salisbury at 9.18 
and 11.47 a. m. 73 cents round trip. 
Returning trains have Ocean City at 
6.00 and 10.80 p. m. for Salisbury and 
Intermediate points.
  Hard and soft crabs, in consider 

able quantities, are now being shipped 
by rail from Princess Anne station to 
northern and western cities. The hard 
crabs come from the Wiopmlco river 
and the soft ones from the Manokin.   
Marylander and Herald.

 The sorrel horse of Mr. Milton H. 
Pope became frightened last Tuesday 
while it was hitched in front of Mr. 
Pope's residence on Poplar Hill avenue, 
The horse succeeded in freeing him 
self and ran down the street to his 
stab es on E. Cainden St. Neither the 
horse or the buggy suffered serious 
injury.

 The Ladies Aid Society of Friend 
ship M. P. Church will hold a festival 
and supper in the Grove adjoining the 
Church on Thursday July 4th. All the 
delicacies of the sraron in abundance, 
also ioe cream, oake, and confectionarr 
on hand and for sale, public cordially 
invited to he present. Frank S. Cain.

 Fifty counties of Alabama, BO of 
Arkansas, 80 of Florida, 1M of Georgia, 
90 of Kentucky, 90 of Louisiana, IB of 
Maryland, 84 of Missouri, 00 of North 
Carolina, 70 of Tennejsee, 190 of Texas, 
6B of Virginia and 40 of West Virginia 
have adopted temperance regulations 
which prthtbit the sale at retail of 
liquor within their territory.

 Mrs. Ida Riggin waa found guilty of 
immoral conduct and keeping a dis 
orderly house before Justice Trader 
last Monday. She was fined $10 and 
costs and was notified to quit the 
neighborhood by the following Thurs 
day. The house she tenanted be 
longs to J. W. Parsons, and is on 
the road leading by the farms of 
Mrs. JO. J. Holloway and Alfred Hearn, 
cast of Salisbury.

 Mr. Charles Webb, manager of the 
Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City, is inaugu 
rating the season with a big opening to 
day and tomorrow. Hie special, invited 
guests are the hotel men of the State 
and a large number of newspaper men 
of Baltimore and the counties. The 
B. C. ft. A. Railway Company ha* 
placed a special train at the disposal of 
tbefMarahall Col Jack Carter, to convey 
the party to and from Ooetn City-

paying off

 Mr. Alex. Malone lost a valuable 
three yew old "Mister-* colt this week, 
of distemper.

 The Sunday School excursion to 
Ocean City of St. Peters P. E. Church 
will be given on Tuesday, July 9th.

 Capt. Albert Laws received a tele 
gram Thursday even'nj ordering him 
to report at Richmond, Va.

 The Baltimore Bargain House has 
opened a branch store in Salisbury. 
Look for their advertisement in another 
part of this paper.

 The ladies of Trinity M. E. Church, 
South, will bold a lawn party next 
Tuesday evening on the vacant lot op 
posite the lawn of Dr. E. W. Humph 
reys.

 Arrangements are being made for 
a hone race and a game of ball to take 
place in Salisbury on the Fourth. The 
fire works display will take placs over 
Humphreys' Lake hi the evening.

 Mr. and Mr*. O. J. fehneck have 
received an announcement of the mar 
riage at Canon City, Colo., of young 
Dr. Robt E. Naylor formerly of this 
city to Miss Stella E. Robe t* of that 
city. The wedding took place June 5.

 Bishop Wilson will preach ia Trin 
ity M. E. Church, South, Sunday. 
Both Biahop Wilson and Mrs. Wilson 
will be guests of the family of ex GOT. 
E. E. Jackson while in town. The 
Bishop to a most scholarly gentleman, 
ani a pleasing pulpit orator.

 Mr. James M. Fuller, hejd of the 
Fuller Detective Agency of NJW Y .rk, 
and daughter, Mist Jean Fu'lcr sailed 
on WednesJay, June 20 on the strain- 
ship 8*. Louis for Paris wh< re they will 
spend sometime. Miis Fnlltr is a 
great niece of Mrs. L. 8. Bell of thi* 
jjily

 The Rev. Charles I. 8t ngle, form 
erly of Wicomioo, and once chaplain of 
the Delaware House of Rtprestnfcativrr, 
was acquitted by a jury in Norfolk on 
Saturday of the alleged embraalement 
of $860 from bis former partner, Hal 
M. David, in the newspaper buBines*. 
Great applause followed the verdict. 
Rev. Stengle sajs he will sue David for 
$U,COO for false arrest

 Mr. Win. B. Tilghinan has been 
experimenting this week on the road 
bed in front of hi* dwelling with some 
crude oil with which he has thoroughly 
sprinkled the street The reanlt has 
been to lay the duet and it is claimed, 
if much of it were used about the town, 
we would be free from mosquitoes. 
The Pennsylvania Railroad has its 
tracks sprinkled with this oil from 
Camden to Atlantic City.

UNIQUE 
CHOCOLATE

We want to say a word about choco 
late coda especially as prepared at 
Trnitt>. Yon have all had the miafor- j 
tune at tome time to have been served ; 
with the flat and sloppy combination 
which I* to frequently offered where 
economy is the only aim. Bv way of 
comparison we would be pleased to 
have you ask for a chocolate soda with 
plain cream at our fountain and will 
ask you to note the rich creamy con 
listener and above all the flavor of the 
ihocolate. Your surprise and satlafac- 
ion will be our reward for serving only 

the beet. Our fruit sodas in every va 
riety are rich hi the freshest fruit 
syrups made in our store served with 
or without plain rich cream at 5 cents 
per glass.

WHAT YOU GET FOR 
" YOUR MONEY IS AS 

IMPORTANT AS THE 
AMOUNT YOU PAY.

PKB80X8 WHO BUY THE

LOWEIMTHAUS
>umrrte»f Clearance

buy specialties. Ramblers are a class 
by themselves, alone and of their own 
kind not like other bicycle* 1

Always the same. You can find this 
by calling and examining my stock of 
Bicycles and supplies.

I also have a lot of good second hand 
wheels, all in good riding condition at 
a very low price.

109 nt III Hill St., . 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

-A cool reception to warm caller* 
orange phosphate 6c. White ft Leo 
nard s Fountain.

e Byrd Lankford
Bioyole and 
Repair Shop 

SALISBURY, - MD
I Know One Sun Retnodj

for u obMintt* cold. IU HUM li Pjrnj-FtetonL

WHERE 50 CENTS WORTH LOOKS 
LIKE A DOLLAR.

Wash Press Gooefa

 Mr. Wilmer C. Qullettof Pccomoke 
City has puachaeed Mr. A. C. Dyke*' 
residence oa the corner of But Church 
and Bond streets and will come to 
this city with hi* family lo live about 
the first of the year. Mr. Oullett is a 
commercial traveler. The sale was 
made through Mr. 8. P. Woodcock's 
real estate agency, and the price paid 
waa $8000,00. Mr. Dykes will probably 
build again in another part of the 
town.

 Mr. and Mr*. Walter B. Miller and 
Mr. and Mis. Robt P. Graham have 
reached home last Saturday night from 
their trana continental trip. Besides 
their extended stay at San Francisco 
they vialted all the many points of 
especial <nterett along the Pacific slope 
and In the Rockies, Etch member of 
the party fully enjoyed the trip and 
returned boon In excellent health and 
spirit*.

 Owing to the affliction of her hus 
band Mrs. Tho*. B. Moore wUl sell her 
personal effects next Tuesday at auc 
tion and discontinue keeping boarders. 

'The sals will begin at 9 o'clock in the 
morning, under th« management of 
Jay Williams, attorney, and continue 
till the effects are dUposed of. In the 
future Mrs. Moore will reside with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thor. J. Turpin, 
on Bush street, this city.

 The "Causey ' fsrm in Qjantico 
district, belonging to the A. Gotts 
chalk estate, was offered at public sale 
at the Court House door in Salisbury, 
last Saturday. It was bid in by a rep 
resentative of the estate, at $5,000.00 
Mr. George R. Hitch purchased a ?a 
cant lot in Camden, 8sllsbury>t $800 00. 
The other town property of the estate 
waa not offered. The genial George 
Rlall was auctioneer. He alco eervec 
aa auctioneer in the sale of the Sails 
bury Shirt Company. v v f

 The County Commissioners anc 
Judges of the Orphans court were in 
sstslon last Tuesday. The former wil 
be In session again next Tnesdsy, July 
3d. The commissioners gran ted a pen 
slon of $1.50 per month to Wm. Gadde 
order to Wade H Inalev ft Co , and 
pension of $1 50 to Sarah A. Cornish 
order to II H. and E. B. Hitch. Th 
commissioner* did not declare the lev; 
as they wished to hear from the tax 
payer* on the subject of the road ap 
propriation. They think an increase 
in the tax rate will be necessary in or 
der to make the $10 000,00 appropria 
tion, particularly if an increased ap 
propriation is given the public schools.

 We, the undersigned merchants of 
Salisbury, If d , do hereby agree to close 
our respective places of business for 
the entire day of July 4th., 1901, and 
at 7 o'clock p. m. each evening there 
after except Saturdays: R. B. Powell 
ft Co , Laws Bros , Harry Dennis, Lacy 
Thuroughgood, L. P A J. II Coulbourn, 
Birckhead & Shoekley, Harper & Tay- 
lor, B. L. Gillie & Son, L. W. Gunby, 
8. Lowentbal, R. Lee Waller * Co., 
Kennerly * Mltchell. Harold N. Fitch, 
Dorman * Smyth, Hdw. Co . A. W. 
Woodcock. B. Manko. U. S Todd &Co, 
8. H- Morris, Farmer* * Planters Co.

Today we put on sale in 
addition to our immense 
stock of teveral thoussnd 
yards of thi* seasons new 
est novel tie* in light, airy 
and braray dm* goods. 
See this line before jou 
buy.

Hosiery Bargains.
3ft doc. fine lisle thread 

good value at 85c, our 
price for next week 19 cts 
per pair, sices 0 to 9f.

No. 2 lot of hose good 10 
ct value, our special price 
8 c 's. per p*ir.

Ladies' Muslin 
.....Underwear.

at matchlessly low prices 
but it isn't the price 
we're hammering at so 
much as the quality. We 
want yon to realise that 
we sell the best under- 
muslins in Salisbury. 
That's why we sell 10 
many undermuslins with 
competition at white heat. 
You are invited to inspect 
these rprcisl offering*.

Bargains that Out-Bargain All PreVioiis Bargains

We offer only new, clean, genuine, reliable and 
carefully selected merchandise. It's the high grade 
and serviceable wearing qualities of the goods we sell. 
We beg you will bear this in mind goods that we 
know will give satisfaction to the wearer. These are 
the sort of goods we are now selling such rare bargains 
that you cannot afford to overlook. '• ; - -   -

*" ' "-i -. * -i-- Z,f- '-- -'IfJ-i-j

LOOK AT OUR LAWNS f '';,;. " 
LOOK AT OUR ORGANDIES     r 

, LOOK AT OUR LINENS ;, '
LOOK AT OUR EMBROIDERIES 

^ LOOK AT OUR LACES 
* LOOK AT OUR HOSIERY 

LOOK AT OUR FANS 
LOOK AT OUR PARASOLS 
LOOK AT OUR TOWELS 
LOOK AT OUR SILKS 
LOOK AT OUR HATS 
LOOK AT OUR WHITE GOODS 
LOOK AT OUR WOOL GOODS

After looking compare prices and you will be sure 
to buy from ^

LOWEIMTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD. ' '

M t

Nothing But Good Work. Hi•*.*

Birckhead & Shoekley
SALISBURY, MD.

I hare been visiting the largest studios and stock house* in the dif 
ferent cities, and have all the latest novelties in photo goods. ' :   

Don't fail to call and see them. , -,., :  

R. W. HAYMAN/
SALISBURY. MD.

-; - . -s.rra i

Summer Wash Goods
*§ OUR NEXT JUDGE

i

i

UiclalsatsJ Utters.
The following is a list of the Ictteis 

remaining in the Salisbury, (lid.) post- 
offloe, Saturday, June3WtS». 1901.

Miss Nettie Cordry, Mlsi Edna 8tur- 
 is, MIssLarry Jones. Miss Mary Da- 
shield. Mr. William F. Blliott. Handy 
Parker, Wm. Ennla, Wm. U. Klaey.

Persons calling for these letters will 
pleas* ear they are advertised.

B. a *»«* , PosAouMter.

has wade a few pro-mines. He has promised to suppress the noises |
that annoy. First, the fire bell. What's the use of it? When .
the fire bell rings, people all rush out in the street and get in the ',
way of the fire department There's no need of anybody knowing ;
anything about H fire excepting the firemen, unless it's the owner <
of the building, and he'll Und it out soon enough. Then the |
church bells. Every good Christian knows what time to go to
church, and the bells are only really of use to the man who says <
he "didn't hear the bell" when the preacher asks why he didn't ;
come to church. Then the baby that cries uext door, or door
after next And then the Saturday night gang, who is trying to
sing in one key (usually whis-key.) And now we have Sunday!
newsboys, who yell on Sunday afternoons. And Judge when you
get these few attended to just take up the little sawed off man
who wears a big loud plaid coat, the ^40-pound woman who wears
the loud bright red plaid dress, the man and woman who dress so
loud as to disturb the neighbors. Tackle them, Judge, for they're
not Lacy Thoroughgood's customers, and anybody that don't trade
at Thoroughgood's or at least make the attempt, ought to be fined
for cruelty to pocketbooks. People who wear Lacy Thorough-

. . good's clothes always dress in good taste. They've got to, for the
£« best clothes that come to Salisbury come to I^cy Tboronghgood's

store, and none ever came any nearer right than they have this
season. You can walk into Lacy Thorougbgood's store, plank
down $10, $12, |15fo.-a flue suit of clothes, wear it whenever
you want to, tell folks that a tailor made it up just for common,
and that you paid $40 for it, and nobody on earth can tell that
your suit isn't made-to-order and worth $40. Thoroughgood's
clothee are perfect now. Every time a mau, young or olu, buys a
suit of clothes outside of L«oy Thoroughgood's store, he throws
money away. Where else can you find such a line of clothing?
Your looking will tell yon nowhere. It's the most complete and
largest assortment shown by anyone in Salisbury.

i i

During the post week we have been busily 
engaged in opening up new wash goods and now 
our stock is tilled to overflowing with a handsome 
line of ginghams, dotted Swisses in plain colors and 
fancies, dimities, lawns, batistes, piques, satin 
stripes and organdies. In these lines are a lot of 
goods the former prices of which were 2oc., ont*> 
price, is 12 ic. Several other linos with same re 
duced prices.

IT'5 A TIGHT SQUEEZE
J»J» for Lacy Thoroughgood to send your laundry to Baltimore ever; 
>X Tuesday and get it back every Saturday but he's never failed to 
 !«! get it back yet and while I think of it, I'll ask you to bring yours 

next waek sure. So for collars, lOc for shirts. i
»'•*•*•*•*»*»*•'̂ ^^m^^

"..Millinery.. -*
sJ*,., l i .     ""

,.i,' i-;'-'> .-..     <   " '   . . ; .:.-') ". /* 

Our millinery department is still in the lead 
for style* and prices and our corps of trimmers in 
prepared to put out the fiueut work on short notice.

• ., '.'-,: • " •"> •, ... * <»•'•*

R. E. POWELi; 11.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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Household ,.lr̂ j
Medicine

A Safe and Sore COM for 
C Cramps Cough* Bru1«4>aj 

Diarrhea* Cold* Burns 
Sprain* and Strain*.

rtivos instant relief.
Two sixes, Me. aad We. 

Only one Pain Killer, Pe>rry Davl*'.

G. Vtckers White,'

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

_.-~i-i——^BALISBURY, HD.—HH*
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M OO YOU SUFFER Q 
NOT BE CURED f

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruise, Etc.

PRIGE - 2S CENTS.

~~ lOc.Malay TOOTH EASE 
CORN PAINT 
ARE GREAT. 

THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH U for Mle at

Dr. S. K. Marshall, Berlin.
E. K. Trnltt A Sent, SalUburj

t Dally except Hunday.
9 Dally exorpl Halurday and Hunday.
I Leaves daily.

II HaUirday only.
s Dally exorpl Monday.

in Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
2 Arrives dally.

12 Halurday only.
14 Huuday only.

WII,l.AKI> THilMPMUN. Ueriew M«r. 
A.J. BKNJAMIM, T. MURDOCH. 

Mupt, Tarn*. Art.

BAI.TIMOKK, CHR4APEAKEA ATI.AN 
TIC RAILWAY CX)MPANY.

WICOMIOO R1VEK LINE.
Haitiinora-Hallibury Route. 

Weather permitting, the BUamer "Tlvolf 
l.-avts Hallabury atJ.Su p. m. every Monday; 
Wednesday and Friday, itopalog at

Ouantico, 
Coitus', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven, 
1ft. Vernon,

Dames Quarter, 
Roaring. Point, 
Deal's Island, 
WiDKaU>'s Point, 
Hooper's Island,

the to!lowing

KILLS
BED BUGS, ROACHES. ANTS. 

SPIDERS, FLIES, VERMIN,
AND ALL INSECT LIFE, 

formless to Pfcoplt I Death to Insects I
I O and 26 Cents.

You can clear your hoii*e of r\ .  »x * 
all vermin hy liberally uiing Utftth DUSL

WASHIHOTON, June 23. From a pas 
sage of Scripture unobserved by most 
readers Dr. Talmage iu tbia discourse 
shows the Importance of prompt action 
In anything we have to do for ourselves 
or others; text, Ecclcsiastes si, 4, "He 
that observeth the wind shall not sow."

What do you find in this packed sen 
tence of Solomon'* monologue? I find in 
It   farmer at his front door examining 
the weather. It Is seedtldK. His fields 
have been plowed and harrowed. The 
wheat is In the barn in sack*, ready to 
be taken afield and scattered. Now i* tbe 
time to sow. But th* wind I* not favor 
able. It may blow up   storm before 
night, and be may get wet if he starts 
out for tbe cowing; or It may b*   long 
storm, that will wash out the aeed from 
the soil; or there may have been   long 
drought, and the wind may continue to 
blow dry weather. The parched fields 
may not take in the groin, and the birds 
may pick it up, and the labor a* well as 
the aecd may be wasted. So be gives up 
tbe work for that day and goes Into tbe 
bonsc and waits to ace what it will be on 
the morrow. On the morrow tbe wind Is 
still In thp wrong direction, and for a 
whole week and for a month. Did yon 
ever see inch a long spoil of bad weather? 
Tbe lethargic and overcautious and dila 
tory agriculturist allows tbe season to 
pass without sowing, and no sowing, of 
course, no harvest. That I* what Solo 
mon moons when he says In his text, "He 
that observeth the wind shall not sow."

As much In onr time    in Solomonic 
time* there I* abroad a fatal hesitancy,   
disposition to let little things stop ns,   
ruinous adjournment. We all want to do 
some good In the world, bnt how earlly 
we are bolted in our endeavors. Perhaps 
we are solicitor* for some great charity. 
There Is a good man who has large means,
 nd he is accustomed to give liberally to
 sylums, to hospitals, to reform organisa 
tions, to schools, to churches, to communi 
ties desolated with flood or devastated 
wltb fires. But that good mnn. like many
  good man. is mercurial In his tempera 
ment. He is depresned by atmospheric 
changes. "lie is always victimised by 
the east wind. For this or that reason 
you postpone tbe chnritablc solicitation. 
Meanwhile the suffering thnt you wish to 
alleviate does its awful work, and the op 
portunity for relief is past. If the wind 
bad been from tbe west or northwest, 
yon would have entered the philanthro 
pist's counting room and sought tbe gift, 
but the wind was blowing from tbe cast 
or northeast, and you did not moke the at-
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tempt, and you thoroughly illustrated my 
text, "lie that observeth the wind shall 
not aow."

Crlal* Was Not Met. 
There come* a dark Sabbath morning. 

Tbe parlor looks out of the window and 
sees the clouds Rather and then dixchnrge 
their burdens of rain. Instead of a full 
church It will be a handful of people 
with wet fet-t and tbe dripping umbrella 
at tbe doorway or In tbe end of the pew. 
The ptiMtor has prepared one of bin best
 ermonu. It ha* cost him grest research,
  od be has been much In prayer while 
preparing It. He puts the sermon aside 
for a clear day and talks platitudes and 
goes home quite depressed, but at the 
same time feeling that be has done bis 
duty. lie did not realize that In that 
small audience there were at least two 
persons who ought to have had better 
treatment. One of those hearers was   
man In   crlnis of struggle with evil appe 
tite. A carefully prepared discourse un 
der the divine blessing would have been 
to blm complete victory. The tirrs of sin
 would have been extinguished, and his 
keen and brilliant mind would have been 
consecrated to tbe gospel minimry. and 
he would have been a mighty evangel, and 
tens of thousands of soulu would have, 
under the spell of his Christian eloquence, 
given np sin and started a new life, and 
throuzkout all the heavens there would 
have been congratulation and hoaanna,
 nd after many ages of eternity bad 
passed there would be celebration ninong 
tbe rausomed of what was nooomplinhod 
on* stormy Sunday in   church on earth 
nndor a mighty gospel sermon delivered 
to 13 or 20 people. Uut the criuls I upeak 
of was not properly met. The mnn in
 truRKle with evil habit beard thst 
stormy day no word that moved him. lie 
went out In tbe rain uninvited and un- 
helped back to hi* evil way and down to 
hi* overthrow. Had It been a aunshlny 
Sabbath be would have beard something 
worth hearing. But the wind blew from
  stormy direction that Babbalh day. 
That gospel busbaudioan noticed It and 
acted upon Its suggestion and mny dis 
cover some day his great inUlnke. He 

ad a sack fnll of the finest of the wheat, 
bat he withheld It, and sorn* day he will 
nd, tvbfii the whole story I* told, that b* 

waa o vivid Illustration of the truth of 
my text, "He that obcervoth the wind 
hall not *ow." 

There won another person In that
 toriny Sunday audience that deserved
 omeihluff better from that paslor thau 
'itemporlzed nothlngneaa. It wan a 

mother who was half awakened to a 
 e of responsibility in regard to her 

lonsehold. She bad begun to question 
Herself as to whether It would not he 
better to Introduce Into ber home a reli 
gion that would decide  right the d<>*

her household about th* futnre and to let 
tomorrow take care of itself and keep on 
doing as they bad been doing. No God 
In that home. No religions consolation 
In time of bereavement. No formation ot 
thoror.gh Christian character In the lives 
of those irrovving up boys and girls. They 
will go out into tbe world to meet its vi- 
cUsitiulcH without any sublime re-en 
forcement <>f the goHpel. What a pity 
It tvn* thnt he did not put down the man- 
Uiu-ript of I.U well prepared sermon on 
the Iliblv If he preached from notes ot 
pour it out of his soul If he had lodged It 
there through careful preparation! No. 
He allowed that opportunity, which 
could never return, to pass into eternity 
unimproved. He observed by the way 
the rain ilothcd against the windows ol 
the parsonage and the windows of the 
church that the wind was from the east 
or the northeast, and be did not aow 01 
sowed that which was not worth cowing.

Lack Coaraar* of Caavlatloa. 
In ull department* of life there ar* 

those hindered by the wind of public 
opinion. It has become an aphorixm In 
politic* and In all great movement*. "He 
Is waiting to see which way the wind 
blows." And It is no easy thing to defy 
public opinion, to be run upon by new*- 
pa pern, to I* overhauled In social circle*, 
to be anathematised by thrme wh« here 
tofore were your friends and admirers. 
It requires a heroism which few pom 
¥ct no grout reformatory or elevatlni 
movement has ever been acromplUhed 
nntil some one wa* willing to defy what 
the world ahould think or say or do. But 
there have been men and women of that 
kind. They stand all up and down th« 
corridors of history, examples for us to 
follow. Clim-lf* Sunnier in the United 
States Rcnnte. Alexander II. Stephens in 
Georgia convention. Savonarola staking 
his life in ti'.ite of persecution. Martin Lu 
ther flulitinK the battle for religious free 
dom a;rniust the mightiest anathema* 
that were ever hurled, William Carey 
leading the missionary movement to save
  heathen world while churches denounc 
ed him a* a fanatic and with attempting 
an impossibility; Jenner. the hero oi 
medicine, caricatured for his attempt by 
vaccination to beat back tbe worst dis 
ease that smote the nations. They who 
watch tbe wind of public opinion will not
 ow. It is on uncertain indication and I* 
apt to blow the wrong way.

Communities and churches and nations 
sometime* nre thrown Into hysteria, and 
It requires a man of great cquiuoise to 
maintain a right position. Thirty-three 
years ago there eamc a time of bitterness 
in American politics, and the impeach 
mcnt of a president of the United States 
wan demanded. Two or three patriotic 
men. nt tbe risk of losing their senatorial 
position, stood out against tbe demand 
of their political associates and saved the 
country from that which all people of all 
parties now see would have been   ca 
lamity and would have put every subse 
quent president at tbe mercy of hla op 
ponents. It only required the waiting of
  few months, when time itself removed
 11 controversy.

"Let us have war with Kngland If 
needs be." said tbe jnost of the people of 
our northern state* In 1801, when Mason
 nd Slldell. the distinguished southerners, 
had been taken by our navy from tbe 
British steamer Trent and tbe English 
government resented tbe act of oar gov 
ernment In stopping one of their ships. 
"Give up those prisoners." no Id Great 
Britain. "No," aaid tbe almost unani 
mous opinion of the north. "Do not give 
them np. Let us have war with Kngland 
rather than surrender them." Then Wil 
liam II. Seward, secretary of state, faced 
one of the fiercest storms of public opin 
ion ever seen in tbla or any other country. 
Seoing thnt the retention of those two

hat he went right OB and sowed the earth 
with sympathetic tears and redeeming 
blood and consolation and helpfulness 
and redemption and) victory. It was an 
awful time to BOW. Uut behold the har 
vest of churches, asylums, worldwide 
charities, civilisations, millenniums!

Just call over the names of the men 
 nd women who have done moat for out 
poor old world, and you will call the 
names of those who had mobs after them. 
They were shunned by the elite, they 
were cartooned by the satirists, they lived 
on food which you and I would not 
throw to a kennel. Some of them died 
In prison, wme of them were burned at 
the stake, some of them were burled at 
public expense becanse of the laws ot 
sanitation. They were bounded through 
the world and hounded oat of It. Now 
we cross the ocean to see the room In 
which they were born or died and look 
np at the monuments which the church 
of the world has reared to their match- 
less fidelity and courage. After 100 ot 
200 or 300 years the world has made u[ 
Its mind that Instead of being flagellated 
they ought to have been garlanded. In 
stead of cave of the mountain for reid- 
donee they ought to have had bestowed 
upon them an Alhambra.  

Mak«

to sow «ad aofr tba T*M <e«t grain,
and we are going to raise an sternal bar- 
vest of happlne**. W* like what yon 
aay about heaven, and we «re going 
there, and at tbe right time we will get 
reedy. Bat my lane* ar*  oond, BIT di 
gestion is good, the examining phyalciaa. 
of the life Insurance company -aaya my 
heart beats Just the right number of 
time*   minute, and I am candotu about 
sitting in   draft, and I observe all the 
laws of hygiene, and my father and 
mother lived to be rery old, and I come 
of a long lived family. So we adjourn 
 nd postpone until, like the farmer sug 
gested by my text, we allow the seed 
time to pans, and sadden pneumonia or   
reckless bicycle or an nngoverned auto 
mobile puts us out of life with all iu 
mapnlOceut opportunities of deciding 
aright tbe question of everlasting resi 
dence. A Spanish proverb says, "Th* 
road of By and By leads to the town of 
Never."

Chrlafa FatthoaaleM atarvr. 
Whether In your life It is   *onth wind 

or a north wind, a west wind or an east 
wind, that Is now blowing, do yon not i 
feel like saying: "This whole aubjoct l| 
now decide. Lord God, through thy Sonf 
Jeans Christ, my Saviour, I am thine fort 
ever. 1 throw myself, recklea* of every-"

Toung man, you have planned what 
you are going to be and do In the world, 
but you are waiting for circumstance! to 
become more favorable. You are, like 
the farmer in the text, observing the 
wind. Better start now. Obstacles will 
help you If you conquer them. Cut your 
way through. Peter Cooper, the million 
aire philanthropist, who will bless all I 
succeeding centuries with the institution 
he founded, worked five years for $'J3 a 
year and his board. Henry Wilson, the 
Christian statesman who commanded the 
United States senate with the gavel of 
the vice presidency, wrote of his early 
days: "Want sat by my cradle. I know 
what It Is to aak a mother for bread when 
she has none to give. I left my home at 
10 years of age and served an apprentice 
ship of H years, receiving a month's 
schooling each year, and at the end of 11 
years of hard work a yoke of oxen and 
six sheep, which brought me $84. In the 
first month after I was 21 years of age I 
went Into the woods, drove a team and 
cut mill logs. I arose In the morning be 
fore daylight and worked hard till after 
dark and received the magnificent sura ol 
fO for the month's work. Kiuh of those 
dollars looked as large to me as the moon 
looks tonight." Wonderful Henry Wil 
son! But thiit was not his original nnme. 
He changed bis name because he did not 
want on him the blight of a drunken fa 
ther. A* the vice president stood In my 
pulpit In Brooklyn, making the loxt ad 
dress be ever mode, and commended the 
religion of Cbri.t to the young men of 
that city I thought to myself, "You your-

men was of no importance to our country 
and that their retention would |>nt Great 
Britain and the United State* into Im 
mediate conflict, he said, "We give them 
up." Tiny were given up. and through 
the resistance of popular clamor by that 
one man a worldwide calamity was avert 
ed.

Borne of us remember as boys hnizalng 
when KoHsutb. the great Hnnjrirlan. rod* 
np Broadway. New York. Mont Ameri 
cana were In fnvor of taking some dccld- 
«)d ateps for Hungary. The only result 
Of aurh Interferruce would have beeo the 
sacrifice of oil good precedent and war 
wltb Kurnpoon uatlons. Then Daniel 
Webster, in his Immortal "Mulsrmsnn 
letter," braved a whirlwind of popular 
opinion and saved this nation from use 
less foreign entanglement. Webster did 
not obhcrvo the wind when he wrote that 
letter. So In atate and church there 
have always been men at the right lime 
ready to fare a nation full yea. a world 
full  of op'UMltlon.

Ben-ar* of Overpradeavr. 
How many there are who give too 

much time to watching the weather vane 
 nd studying the barometer! Make up 
your mind what you are going to do and 
then go abend and do it. There always 
will l>e hindrances. It Is a moral disas 
ter If you allow prudence to overmaster 
all the other graces. The Bible makea 
more of courage and faith and permever-
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liny of ber sons and daughter*. Her 
bom* had ao far been controlled only by 
worldly principles. Slie had dnri«l tho 
riot of tha elements that morning and 
bad found ber way to church, hoping to 
bear something that would help her to 
decide the domentle question which was 
to her a solicitude. A food, strong acr- 
tnon under tha Olvto* blaasJng would 
have led her Into the kingdom of Uod
 nd afterward ber whole family. Tba 
children, whether they twcnme farmers
 r meclianlra or mere-bants or artists or 
men of learned profession or women at 
the head of households, would have don* 
tbeir work In a Christian way and after 
Mves of usefulness on earth woul I hare 
taken thrones In heaven. It would bar* 
been a whole family eared for time and 
saved for eternity. But tbe pastor bad 
adjourned tbe strong a oil effective dis 
course to a clear Sunday. The mother 
Went home chilled In body, mind and aoul
 Ad concluded not to trouble herself ot

 nee than (  does of caution. It ls not 
once a yrnr that the great ocean steamer* 
fall to nail at the appointed time because 
of tbe storm signals. Ix*t tbe weather 
bureau prepheny what hurricane or cy 
clone It mny. next Wednesday, next 
Thursday, next Saturday, tbe steamers 
will put out from New York and Phila 
delphia and Boston barbora and will 
reach Liverpool and Southampton and 
Glasgow and Bremen, their arrival* aa 
certain as their embarkation. They can 
not afford to consult the wind, nor can 
you In your life voyage.

Tbe crniut.-Mt and best things ever ac- 
coiii|ilNlie<l have bven ID the teeth of 
hostility. Consider the grandest enter 
prise of the eternlties-lbe salvation of a 
world. Did the Roman empire send up 
Invitation to the heavens inviting the 
I<ord to descend auild vociferations of 
welcome to come and take possession of 
the most rapacious and ornate of tbe pal 
ace* and sail Galilee wltb richest Im 
perial flotilla and walk over flowers of 
Solomon's gardens, which were still In 
the outskirts of Jerusalem? No. It 
 truck III in with Insult as soon as It could 
reach him. I .ft the camel drivers In tb» 
Bethlehem caravansary testify. See the 
rllest hate pursue him to tbe borders of 
tbe Nile! Watch bis arraignment as   
criminal In the courts! See bow they be 
lle bis every action, misinterpret hi* best 
words, howl at him with wbrst inoba. 
wear him out with sleepless nights on 
cold mountains! Ree him bointed Into a 
martyrdom at which tbe noonday cowled 
Itself \vllh midnight shadow's, and the 
rocks shook Into cataclysm, and the dead 
started out of their aepulcber. feeling It 
was ne time to sle** when such horrors 
were being enai tod.

The winds of  lormlfst oppoaitlon blew 
on his cradle, blew on hU mountain pul 
pit, blew upon the. bomesteada that dared 
to artva blm shelter, blew upon bis grave.

self are the milil.inest spectacle I ever
 aw of victory over obstacles." For 80 
years the wind blew the wrong way, yet 
be did not observe the wind, but kept 
right on sowing.

Many of u* who are now preacher* ot 
the gospel or medical practitioners 01 
members of tbe bar or merchants or citi 
zens In various kinds of buxlness bud 
very poor opportunity at the start be 
came we bad It too easy far too easy. 
We ucier appreciated what It is to get
 n education because our fathers or oldet 
brothers paid the schooling, and we i!id 
not get the muscle which nothing but 
hard work ran develop. I congratulate 
you, young man. If to jou life is a strug 
gle. It IK out of such circumstance! 
God makes heroes. If they are willing to 
be made. Cut your way through. If It 
were proper to do so and you should 
stand In iiuy board of bank directors. In
 ny board of trade. In any Ipgixlature, 
atate or national, and aak all who wer« 
brought up In luxury and ease to lift 
tbelr band, here and there a hand might 
be lifted. But ask those who bad an aw 
ful bard time at the start to lift tbcli 
hands, and moat of the hands would b« 
lifted. The heroes of church and atatt 
were not brought up on confectionery and 
cake.

Defy Voar Aaitaajonlsta. 
The Earl of AUotla. a favorite of Ed 

ward HI of Kngland, bad excited tbe 
Jealouxy of other courtiers, and one time, 
while the king was absent, they persuad 
ed tbe queen .to turn a lion loo*e In the 
court to test the earl's courage. The curl, 
rising at break of day, aa was his custom, 
came Into the courtvs.nl and met the lion, 
and tbe Jealous courtier* from the win 
dow* watched tbe scene. The lion, wltb 
bristling hair and a growl, was ready to 
spring upon the esrl when he, undaunted, 
shouted to the mounter. "StnmK you dog!" 
Then the lion couched, and the earl took 
It by tbe mane and turned it back into 
tbe cage, leaving bis handkerchief on tbe 
neck of the monster, and. looking np In 
triumph to tbe jealous courtiers, who h* 
knew were watching from the windows, 
cried out, "I.rt him among you all that 
pridelh blmnclf on his pedigree go and 
fetch thnt handkerchief." And yon, 
young man. will find a lion in your way, 
perhnps turned loose by the Jealousy of 
those who would enjoy your ruin. But 
In the strength of Clod make that lion 
conch. Ky <>od's help you can do It and 
defy and challenge your antagonists. The

thing else, Into tHe fathomless ocean ot 
thy mercy." I 

"Bnt," Hays some one In   frlvoloni 
and rollicking way, "I am not Uke the 
farmer you find In your text. I do not 
watch the wind. What do I care about 
tho weather vane? I am sowing now." 
Wluit are you sowing, my brother? Are' 
you noxviug evil habits? Are you sowing 
Inlidel v and atheistic beliefs? Are you 
sowing lint reds, revenge*, discontent*, un 
clean thought* or unclean actions? If so, 
you will raise a big crop   a very big 
crop. The farmer sometimes planti 
things thnt do not come up, and he hai 
to plant them over again. But those evil 
thing* that you have planted "will tak* 
root and come up in harvest of disap 
pointment. In harvest of pain. In harvest 
of despair, in harvest of fire. Go right 
throngh some of the unhappy homes ol 
Washington and New York and all the 
cities and through the hospitals and pen 
itentiaries. and you will find stacked up, 
plied together, the sheaves of such an
  wful harvent. llosea, one of the first 
of all tbe writing prophets, although fouil 
of the other prophets are put before him" 
In the canon of Scripture, wrote an as 
tounding metaphor that may be q»oted 
as descriptive of those who do evil: 
"They have sown the wind, and they
 hall reap the whirlwind." Some onei 
ban said. "Children may be strangled,, 
but deeds never." ' 

There are other persons who truthfully 
aay: "1 am doing the best I can. Th«| 
cloud* are thlek and the wind blowa th« 
wrong way, but I am sowing prayen 
and aowlng kindnesses and sowing help 
fulness and cowing hope* of   bettet 
world." Good for you, my brother, my 
lister! What you plant will come np. 
What you sow will rise Into   harvest 
the wealth ot which yon will not know 
until you go up higher. I bear the rus 
tling of your harvest In the bright fleldl 
of heaven. The soft gale* of that land,
   they pass, bend tbe full beaded graui 
In curve* of beauty. It is golden la th* 
light of a sun that never seta. Aa yoo 
pass In yon will not have to gird on th« 
sickle for the reaping, and there will bej 
nothing to remind yoo of weary hn*- 
bandnien tolling under hot summer SUB 
on earth and lying down under the shad 
ow of the tree at noontide, so tired were 1 
they, so very tired. No, no; your har 
vest will be reaped without any toll of 
your hands, without any beaweatlng ot 
your brow. Christ In one of bis aermoni 
told how your harvest will be ga there* | 
when he said, "The reapers are tbe an 
gels."

[Copyriflt. 1901. Loini Kloptck. I. T.I

la tlCores RheaaMllfa or Catirrh 
' Day. Trcalmeit Free.

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) oar  ' 
the wont and moat stubborn ea*e* by , 
drain inn the poison out of the blrod 
 nd boned, and building up the broktii 
down constitution. Ache* and pain* 
in the bone* or joints, swollen gland*, , 
dropping* in the throat, hawking, ipit i 
ting tr bad breatb, etc., all disappear j 
promptly and permanently- B. B B. 
ourc* where all rUe faila Driii-giitc, tl. 
Treatment of 13 B. B sent abtoiutelr 
fre* and treiaid by writtns to Blood! 
Balm Co., Atlanta. Oa Detorlbej 
trouble nnd (roe med'oal advice given 
until cured. B B. B. put* new color | 
in your skin, and m ike« the blood red 
der and more nourishing, stopping all 
achf* and piins. 
B. B B

Ovir 8000 cores by

Earl of Atsatla conquered the lion by
stoutness of vole* and glare of eye, 
yon may overcome tbe lion wllb

bnt 
the

A s'eer. weighing ahont 1400 pound*, | 
wandered into a Frederick areaway on 
SUurday, and in endeavoring to make- 
a*> exit through the surrounding wall* | 
broke hi* leg.

proffered strength of an almighty arm 
and an almighty foot, for God both 
promised: "Thou shall tread upon the 
lion and adder. Tbe young lion and the 
dragon shall thou trample under feet."

Columbus, by calculation, made np kls 
mind that there must bo a new hemi 
sphere some* here to-balance the old hem 
isphere or It would be a lopsided world. 
And I have found ont, not by calculation, 
but by observation, that there Is a great 
success for you somewhere to balance 
your great struggle. Do not think that 
your case Is peculiar. Tbe most favored 
have been pelted. The mob* smashed the 
windows of the Duke of Wellington while 
his wife lay dead In the bouse.

But my subject takes another wtep. 
Through medical science and denlUtry 
thnt has improved tbe world's mamlea- 
tion and stronger defenne again*! cli 
matic changes and better nndendnndlog 
of tbe laws of health human llf« ha* 
been greatly prolonged. But a centena 
rian la still a wonder. IIo\v many people 
do you know   hundred years old?' I do 
not know one. We talk of   century is 
though It were   very long reach of time. 
But what la one century on earth com 
pared with out nrles that we are tu live 
somewhere, somehow ten ccn(mlca. a 
million centuries, a qulntllllon of centu 
ries? We are all determined to g<*t ready 
for tbe longer life we are to lire after our 
exit from thing* sublunary. We are 
waiting for more, propitious opportunity. 
We have too much business to attend to 
now or too much pleasure to allow any 
thing to Interfere with Its brilliant prog 
ress. We are waiting until tbe wind 
blow* la th* right direction. We are go-

"' ' A Ooo*l C4MI-
It steaks well for Chamberlain'* 

Cough Remedy when druggiata use it in 
their own families in preference to any 
Other. "I have aold Chamberlain's 
Cough Itemedy for the past five) years 
with complete ratikfaction to myself 
and cuitoiuerg." say* Druggist J. Gold 
 ujilh, Van EtUn, N.Y. " I have al- 
wav* used it in my own family both 
for ordinary coughs and oolda and for 
the cough following la grippe, and flnd 
it very efflcuoious." For  *)« by R. K. 
TrulU,

During a thunder storm which oroes 
eJ Wa>blngtm county on Saturday 
lightning - ' 
Albert of

>truok tli« houw) of John 
Morgoneyllle. Mr. Albert

who waa standing in the doorway, was 
bably stunned.

Don't Accept a Substitute t
When you ask for Cascaiets be 

sure vou get the genuine Cascarets 
Candy Cathartic! Don't accept 
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or 
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp- ' 
ed C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. 
All druggists, toe.

HtUtMl'l llMlf* lUNUttSal
Is Cartif Tbwsinds

Within tha i*»i half year, whou Nvlatons',
for HhvumatUm waa bmug.il Iu 

uublio attention Iu tliU  rtiiloa', tlio sale* nave doubled almoal every mouth. Thvfaot 
that In mil one caae lo a uiouiaod It U n*
aary to refund I lie money,- wlilfh l« always 
done whnrrvttr Nalalon n Itrnii-dy raid to 
Our*,- given rwoplu wlio niilf. r with Uhvunia

in thla
rwo

aiiit kdulrtxl Illi a
great inadutaa whloli haa Induced lltoueaada 
lulry II, and Hud the rellnf It will surely give.
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Nelaton's Remedy
For 

RHEUMATISM
Is a certain care. It 
has made hundreds of 
friend* everywhere M 
tbe following will 
 how.

Mr. Wai. t. Pavls of Cambridge. Md. writes: 
For two years or moie 1 have had rhenma- tltra very badly and have tried many kinds of medicine wfthon 1 getting any relief. ME- LATONW REMEDY was r commended to me and after taking only one bottle I wa* en tirely cured, and bave not been troubled for «v*r three meet**. Tbanaeto NKL.ATOITH REMEDY for RHEUMATISM.

Mr. Wm. B, Lowrey. niherrnan and oyner-maa of Own bridge, Md. writes: 
Two years ago laat February I bad terrible Uaek* ef Bbeunetiam whenever tbe weetb- ertnmed bad, I eoald not lay down «r raise my arm to feed mycell. I tried NELATON *H REMEDY and a lew bottlea oared me com pletely. I have not had any Rbenmat c pains or symptom* since and 1 tell any man, he IS foollab to suffer with rbeumatUm wben NELATON19 REMEDY can ba bad.

Mr. MOM* Tl*cb of Ration, Md. writ**:
NKLATON'8 REMEDY Cor RHEUMA T1HM Is a wonderful medicine. It cured me wh««a bad Rheumatism aobad that I bad to w<lk krnoDd with *llek*. 1 heartily reonm met»<1 NKI.ATONM REMEDY In any wh« offer with Kh«um*ll*m, a* It I* a reliable 

and lore cure.

I'1 ' "in

Dr. J. B. R HurnHI of Snow Hill, Md., endune* I> KLATUN H as ullowt: 
I bave u«ed the NELATON REMEDY ID oardtac neuralgia aad general rbeumatlimwith »«lli'(ii< lory result*. The Infrrdleru evidences combination useful for srthrltU and varlou* forms of (out and rbeum .tlsm, iwrllcularly when accompanied with hepatic torpor.

For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier.

Bits Of Maryland News.
Frank Zlnkand, §on of Andrew J. 

Ztekaad, of Hagentown, had his face 
and month horribly burned while dc- 
ing trioka*at£a boy's circus.

Jacob Harmon, aged 81 yean, living 
OB a (arm we»» of Higtretown, plowrd 
   18 aort field, prep*rrd it an 1 plant 
ad own, despite hit old age.

Edward Oonfl of Keedysville watse 
rionsly hurt by a falling telegraph pole 
at Little Orleans His injuries may 
prove fatal. I

The Caroline county tax rate for 1901 
has been fixed at 05 cenU, which «ith 
the ftate tax will be $1 18 This is a 
reduction of It* c« nte.

Edward J Fuller, atsistant snterin 
indent of the Railway Hail Service, is 
in Hagerstown in the interest of the 
rural free mall de'ivery.

Jacob B. Miller Bled bill in Hag.rs- 
town for absolute divorce from Higgle 
M. Miller, alleging unfaithfulness. 
They were married in 1891.

Wheat harvfst will be pretty well 
over in Baltimore county by the 1st of 
July. Moeta of the grain is down, 
which will necessitate additirnal labor 
in harvesting it.

It in rnmortd in Ob*«terto«r n tliat Dr. 
Re-id, president <f Washington College, 
 till not return to that institution next 
jear and that there will be other 
changes* in the faculty.

What is hollered to be the last dls 
patch written by Gen Stonewall Jack 
son before, he was killed at Chancellors 
ville has been found by Mrs. Jacob 
Dellingir, living n- ar Williamsport.

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of a power of aale contain 

ed ia a mortgage from Robert S, Adkins 
and Lisste J. AJkins, his wife, to the 
Wicomloo Building & Loan Associa 
tion, dated July 12th, 1890, recorded 
among the land records of Wicomloo 
County, in Liber J. T. T. No. 119, folio 
474, default having been made in the 
covenants and condition* in said mort 
gage, whereby the whole mortgage debt 
has become due and demandable, I will 
off r for sale at public auction in front 
of the Court House door in Salisbury, 
Mar} land, on

Saturday, July 20, 1901,
at two o.clock p. m., all tba. lot sltna 
ted in Ithe Eastern part of the town of 
Uelmar, in Wicomioo County, Mary 
land, on the South side of and binding 
upon East Street between the loU of 
Nehemiah B. Lecates on the East and 
Daniel J. Truitt on the West, and 
fronting on said street forty seven feet 
and Ate inches, aad extending back 
aboal two hundred and eight feet to a 
private road known as the "Jesse Davit, 
Road"

TERMS OF BALE-CASH.
JAY WILLIAMS.

Attorney darned in said mortgage.

The cost of the tarn pie toadon P.nn- 
 tlvania *venue, at Toweon, which ia 
about 8)0 feet, is about $542, and Road 
Engineer Crooby ttatea it can be used 
for IS yean without repairs.

The enlir*- crew of a Western Mary 
land freight train w«s arrested at Hag- 
entown on Wedne«day, charged with 
breaking into a car in the company's 
yard and carrying off a lot of whiskey

Eteoline, The South African Pile 
Cure, will cure Piles, SCcts and $1.00 
boxes. Ususl di>counts to retail deal- 
era. Mail orders promptly filled. Wrr. 
P. Ball A Co. Accomao. Va. t

The Board of Tax Commissioners of 
Frederick County during its two weeks 
sitting added $70,000 worth of property 
to the taxable basts of the city, most 
of which was personal property.

Victor Cushwa A Sons of Hagera- 
town were awarded by the United 
States Government the contract to 
furnish 2000 ton* of tort coal for the 
Government Indian School at Carlisle, 
Pa.

Eczema, fcsltrheara. tetter, chafing 
ivy poisoning snd all skin torturea are. 
quickly cured by Dewltt s Witch Hat-1 
Salve. The certain pile care. Dr 1- D 
Collier  

r Mortgagee's Sale.i ——
By virtue, pa1   power of aale contain 

ad in a mortgage from Elmer ELLeCetee 
and Laura A. L>C.ite«, his wife, to the 
Wicomice Building * Loan Asaocia 
tion, dated September 8, 1H90, recorded 
asBong Ute land records of Wicomico 
Coaniy, in Liber J T. T. No. M, folio 
78. defxult having h«en made in the 
cuvrnanti snd conditions in said mort 
gage, wh« reby the wht le mortgage debt 
has become due and demsndablv-, I will 
offer at public auction, in front of the 
Court House d or in Salisbury, Mary 
land, on

Saturday, July 20, 1901,
at t«o o'clock p. m., all that tract or 
parcel of la-d situated in Dalmar Dis 
trict, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
about one and one half miles South 
vest of the town of Del mar, containing 
fifty five acre* of land, which WM con 
veyed to the said L» Gates from Lavinia 
Sheppard by deed dated August 80th, 
18M, and recorded among said land 
records, to which reference is made for 
fuller d< scription.

TERMS OF SALE -CASH.
JAY WILLIAMS, 

Attorney named In said mortgage.

PIMPLES
"My wife bad |>l*nu]<* on berttaee, but be ba* been hiking: CASCAUETS and they have all disappeared. I hud been troubled with conillpallon for aomo time but afier lek- lag the SrM Oa*o*re» I h»»* had no trouble with this aliment. We cannot apeak too high ly of Oacearau." Knau WAHTHAII.   ~ Blown Ave.. Philadelphia. Fa.

Harry K> nnedy, a 11 jear old col. 
boTi opened Bra with a leyolv.r upon 
a crowd of Hsgerstown workman who 
had teased him. He waa delivered to 
his parents with] the proviso 'fiat tl e 
rod be not spared.

The Citizen's Water Company of 
Westminster is having M plugs pat in 
along the streets of the city and the 
work on the plant is nearly completed 
Pumping may begin on or about July 
1.

Edward Gribenslin*, living near 
WinchesU r Hridge, Allagany county, 
was bitten on the finger by a copper 
head snake while pulling; weeda, His 
arm his turn-Mi black and his con iition

serious.
A surgical operation is not necessary 

to cure piles DeWitt's Witch Hue 
Salve savee all that expense and never 
fail". Beware of counterfeit*. Dr L. 
D. Collier.  

Joseph Sheets of near Wiesi's Millr, 
Cairo 11 county, was found Ijing dead 
beneath a cherry tree from which he 
bad been picking fruit He Is snppo* 
ed 10 have either fallen from the) tree 
or to have be>n stricken with apoplexy.

Allan Rnthf-rford, ion of the lateUen. 
Alan Rutherford, of Osithersburt:, 
Montgomery c unty, has been admitt 
ed to the West Point Military Academy, 
having taken the oath cf allegiance a 
few days ago.

Mr. Jamf s Brown of Putsmouth, Vs., 
over 90 years of age suffered f<r years 
with a bad tore on his face. Physlci 
ans could not help him. DeWitt's 
Witch Hssel Halve cured him perma 
nently. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

Quantities cf youig apples and 
peaches are falling Irom the treee in 
Baltimore county, snd in msny or 
chards the ground is covered with 
them. Fears are ex pruned that 
blight haa spoiled the fruit prospects.

Danger, diarate snd death folio 
neglect of the bo A els. U«e DeWiu's 
Uttle early Riser* to regulate them and 
you will add years to your life and life 
to your years. Ea«y to take never 
gripe. Dr. L D. Collier.

risk hawki have built a nest directly 
over the public road way on the Kent 
county telephone wires, near Cheater 
town displaying genuine engineering 
ability In thtir lurnner of utilising 
modern improvements.

Carrie Reckley, 4 years old, daughtei 
of J. R. Reck ley, was impaled the spear

Cumberland

Rafter! C. Mitcbell.
The many friends of the above w«re 

shocked to learn that he had been 
stricken with paralysis on Sunday, 
June 16th., about t p. m. He had not 
bean very wall daring the winter and 
 prlng, having had several attacks of 
La Qrippe, but had txen much im 
proved fcr several we*k«, *o much eo 
that his frimds entertained bop*e of 
his complete recovery and hii genial 
presence among them for many years 
o come.

After lingering, fur the most part 
nnoonsciou*, for several days he patsed 
into rest Wednesday at 10-4-5 p. m., 
tastefully and quittly.

His manly Christian character and 
virlnre sre wtll known to the ptople of 
hie native count?, and especially to 
his neighbor* smcng whom he lived. 
The high esteem in which he was held, 
was showa by the long procession that 
foUowcd Ibis remains to St. Philips 
church, Quantico, where the Rev. F. 
B. Adkins conducted the beautiful and 
impressive Mrvice tf the Episcopal 
Church. Committal and final bless 
ing WSB given by his son In-Uw Rev. 
H. O England of Kr. The aasred ed 
ifice mas crowded and many could not 
be stated.

Robt C. Mitcbell was born Airll 23, 
1880, ia the home in which he died and 
was raised to manhood with ktiict 
ideas of honor, fairniss and justice, 
which high ideals he maintained to 
the very list

He had attnimd the lipe t Id age of 
71 years, 1 month, 27 da) a. ' 

In early life he wat mwii d to Mite 
Mary C. Phillips, who, with six child 
raa, five sons and one daughter survive 
him. Two sonr, Messrs. Hilary L. 
and Victor L. reside in New Orleans, 
La,, J. Ernest m Washington, D. C. 
The daughter, Mrs, H. O. England re 
sides in Uniontown, Ky., the others, 
Wateon D. and James C. reside at or 
near home, all of whom wire present. 

The pall bearers were his SODS and son- 
in-law. The inttrment took plsoe in 
the o«meti ry adjoining the church.

It is not too much to say that a Pa 
triarch in Isreal has fallen who will be 
sad IT missed by many, for his aumer 
ons charities were always done in an 
unoe(entatipus..wsy. He was honor 
ed by the people of his county in the 
early seventieaby being elected County 

ommis*ioner. Among his contem- 
porariison the Board was Hon. Wm. 
L. Laws at which time began a warm 
and lasting friendship. He held other 
poaitions of honor and trust in the 
county and was urged upon sevtral 
ooeationa by his friends to be a candi 
date for the Legislature, but being of 
a naturally^ retiring dispaaition, pre 
firred the quiet of home life.

Among the 8 tints oT Ood he awaits 
in Paradise thoee w horn he loved on 
earth. We can go to him but he can 
not come to us. M ay he rest in peace.

A FBIBSD.

WAR ON THE MOSQUITO.
Views af Dra. Salih aaal Beaky aa Haw 

ta rM OsjrMjNM af Tktae Pnta.
Health Commissioner Bua'ey sent 

an interesting commonieation to tba 
First Branch of the Baltimore City 
Council in answer to Councilman 
Brown's resolution calling upon the 
commi.-s'oner to report to the branch 
a means of exterminating the mos]uito ' 
Dr. Bosley says:

"When wa consider that mo qaitoa 
not only torment our citlcens to an ex 
treme degree, but that they are un 
doubtedly one of the causa* of the 
transmission of diseases, particularly 
malaria and yellow fever, I claim that 
the or made against them should be led 
intelligently and scientifically. la my 
opinion there are three methhoda that 
miy be pursued for the removal or 
mitigation of this evil, via. :

"First The draining and filling up 
of all such ponds of stagnant water as 
can be drained.

"Second The placing of small fish 
es ia pcnds that cannot be drained, 
such at quarry ponds, ate , and

"Third The nae of k -rosene oil in 
privy wells and other plsoes when 
stagnant water may lie.

"Observation hae sho*n that even 
 nail pooli of stagnant water, waUr 
In flower pots, cana, etc., are breeding 
places for millions of theae insects. 
The stagnant water that accumulates 
under the gutter platea of the street 
railways and in the gutter* of streets 
paved with cobblestones are also fa- 

orite breeding place*. I would re- 
pectfully recommend that If the wat- 
>r aupply is adequate frequent flush 

ing of such gatters be made. Accom 
panying this report I send yon letters 
written me by Dr. H. R. Carter, of the 
United 8 ates Marine Hospital Service, 
 elating his experience in the use of 

kerosene on Dry Tortagaa Island, also 
>f Dr. George Pnrvianoe, of the same 

service, aad of Dr. L. O. Howard, en- 
omologittof the Unted Slates Depart 

ment of Agriculture. 
"It seams to me that the matter haa 

>ot yet advanced far beyond the ex- 
perinuntal stage, but that such results 

eve already been obtained as to en- 
ourage a continuance of efforts to rid 

>ur citicens of the pest. 
"I most respectfully racommend that 

n|amount be appropriated sufficient 
to put into operation snd successfully 
conduct a plan w her*, by the number of 
mosquitoes can be lessened or entirely 
destroyed, and such persons designated 
who will intelligently prowcute the 

ork."

Miss M iynie Mulligan, while walking 
in Sinelarsville, was bitten in three 
pieces by a supposed mad dog. Th 
animal escaped into Cumberland and 
J. H. B. Mahaney shot its nose off. I

Motherhood means either happiness 
or misery. There is scant happiness for 
the mother, who in pain and weakness 
brings into the world a weakling babe 
which she can neither nurse nor nourish. 

Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Prescription fits 
women for motherhood. It strengthens 
the maternal organism. It tranquilizes 
the nerves, encourages the appetite and 
brings refreshing sleep. It makes the 
birth hour practially painless ami gives 
the mother the nourishment to give her 
child.

There is no alcohol in. " Favorite Pre- 
scnption," and it is ahaojutrly irrr from opium, cocaine, and all other narcotics.

"Wnnlii cannot tipress howjftatefiil I *m for your kind ulricc «nd your ' F«vorlte Prescrip tion.' " write* Mr*. D. B. BAtricka, of rVrrow*. Cnmptx-11 Co., V*. * 1 tet\ that it ha* cured me. I nan bren in poor health for four year*. Suf fered (really with my right tide, alto with bearinc-down paint, ami my nerve* were In a dreadful cute. After uting four bottle* of your ' Favorite Prencriptlon ' I am now well. I am the mother of two children. With the fin* child I iuffcrrd twenty-eight noun, and with the aeoond I uaed your medicine and waa tick only three hour*. I believe l>r. Pierce'a Favor ite rrrtciption to b* the belt medicine in the world for tufierinf female*. I with you |re*t niece**, and hope that God will We** you in voar noble work.*
Dr. Pierce'* Common Sense Medical 

Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of ai one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Bunalo, N. Y.

KodolDyspepsia Cure
Digests what yon eat.

This preparation contains all of tba digest an ta and digests all kinds of food. I tgivcd instant relief and never falls to cure. It allows you to eat all the food you want. The mostaensltive stomachs can take It. By its use many thousands of dyspeptics have been cured after everything else failed. It prevents formationofgason the stom ach, relieving all distress after eating. Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

but fto you good
Prrpamlonlyby E. O. PnWiTT AOo..Ohlras» Tb« tl. bottle contains ZH time* lira Me. daa.

Hotel and Livery.
Moat orntrally located of sny plaoa 

on the R. R. for Columbia, Del., Sharp- 
town, Riverton, Hardela Spring*, Athol, 
Langrall*, and all points Hebron to 
Nanticoke, vii: Quantico, Royal Oak, 
Hambary*, Itodsworth, Wetipquin, Bi 
valve, Nanticoke, Jesterville, Whita 
Haven.

Hotel Rates, SI. 25 per day. Travel 
ing public conveyed at reasonable 
prices. W. T. PHILLIPS,

1-26-tf. H«bron Md.

Dizzy ?
Then your liver isn't acting 
well. You suffer from bilious 
ness, constipation. Ayer's 
Pills act directly on the liver. 
For 60 years they have been 
the Standard Family Pill. 
Small doses cure.

WE SELL
SHERWOOD WHISKEY 
MELROSE WHISKEY 
HUNTER WHISKEY 
W.LSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD,
WEST END OF PIVOT BRIDOK, MAIN MT

Waut your tm>u»t*rh« or 
brown or Hrh feUrk ? Then «••

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEtvU'&r.

TOBACCO SPIT 
and SMOKB 
YourUfeawayl

Tea caa be mred of any form of tobacco .a>|°(e**lly. be aiade well, ctrong, mavnetic,
• • • •O-TD-aMO, 

Many gita
life and vigor by taking 

that make* weak men atrong. 
ten pound* In ttn day*. Over 
rartd. Alldnigvi*!*. Cure 
let and advice FRKR. A 
UMBDY CO., Chicago or New York.

••»•?.--
iru*r*ntred. Book- 

.adrraa STKRUNO
4»

ck officials are arranging 
of waterworks for Han

nwaani. Palataele. Potent. Ta*u Oooe. Natar Bleken. Weaken, or Grip*. Sto.
OONCTIPATION.

Ill

•0-TO-IAC Bold *nd|iaarant«e<) br all drug fli'i to ITVilK'rob««oo Llabll.

Boarding Business 
FOR SALE.

1 bave an eetabllihed private boardlnf 
bouaeuf pernaneut aad limaalvot boanleira. 
I will a.ll the builnea* with tbe rurnUltrd 
roomi and all uiher rurnlture lu the houaa, 
with leaae of tbe huu*e, and give poWMUIon 
alonee. The huuae U on Mala 8L, la Halls- 
,k>ury. Md, aboat uppu*IU the etore of H. B. 
Powell 4 Co. Ibe bouae ha« all modern 
Improvement*, three *u>rlee, large, pleeuaaat 
rwoma, a'l occupied by partle* wbo wleb to 

' ontlnue. Kor lorint, ctr.. ae« Jay Wllllama 
«r tbe uuderalfued. MB8. MAY MOOIUC. 

Baltabary, Md.

point of an iron fence in 
whlla ptajing. The iron passed through 
her neck and she hung some time be 
fore being rescued.

Tha bilious, tired, nervous man can 
not successfully oornfet* with his 
healthy rival. UeWitt's Little Early 
Risers tbe famous pills for constipation 
will ramove the caus* of yonr troubles. 
Dr. L. D. Collier.  

Jaaus Kirle, of Miyeralale, Pa., at 
tempted to kidnsp bis right year old 
child from il* tc r *ndmother, Mrs (itir- 
 ucb, at Little Orleans, Allu^aay coua 
tv, Sunday, and bad gotten as far aa 
Magnolia, (oar miles above, when ovar 
taken bv Mrs. Oonuoh's twodaughtera, 
who, with drawn revolvers, made Flrta 
surrender the child.

told me my cough waa
Minute Cough Cure

1 man." Norris Silver,

"The Doctors told 
incurable One 
made ma a wall 
North Stratford, N. H. B (cause vou've

roamed about a I day before it wsi 
killed Mond y night.

The lot of ground on boulh street 
Frederick, on which tbe plant of the 
Louis Me Murray Packing Com pan 
was located, was sold yesterday to Joh 
~~ and William H Kreh for $3 600 
The flrui haa moved its plant to Apple 
ton, Wis.

The Mt. Washington Copptr Com 
pany has purchased from Claus Vocke
ha Bare Hill copper mine, n«ar Mt 

Washington, for J5U.OOO. It contains 
about fifty acres of land, with privi 
lege of mining under M icres adjoin
ing.

The Hancock officials are 
for a system
cock, to be in operstlon before July 1, 
1902, and for an scetyline gss plant. 
Tbe water supply will bi> the mintral 
water taken from Hand Mountain, 
acrots the river in West Virginia.

Ctrtlflcati B of Northern Paolflo stock 
Ol (he par value of 810,100 were found 
in a box of papers belonging; to the late 
Alexander Brt-nglf, Frederick. He bad 
forfeited it by refusing to pay an aaaess 
nunt of $1,500 wben the rotd appeared 
to bo in bad shape.

Char es Beall, a well known young 
man of Laytonsville, Montgomery coun 
ty, committed suiolde by shooting him 
self in the head, dying immediately. 
He was a victim of melancholia, result 
ing from an attack of grip, and was 83 
years old. !

Pile-drivers employed on the new j 
cadet quaiters at the Naval Academy 
went on strike because their demand 
for an iacrease from 91 75 to fa for 
right hours work was refused. The 
disaffection has virtually put s stop to 
tbe work on the quarters.  

A number of Baltimore women insti 
tatsd a chapter of the Order of tna 
Eastern Star in Snow Hill, having gone 

for that purpoas. The visiting 
members of the Grand Chapter were 
recuived by Governor and Mrs. Smith 
in the afternoon, aad wars d«llghtad 
with their ezperienca.

Ex-Gov. Frank Brown has purchased 
the old factory at Sykaavilia and I* 
having the upper floors convarted into 
homes for workmen and their familler. 
The huildmg is of stone, 70x60 feet, 
and hssbeen abandonad slnoethe gnat 
Hood of 1808. It Is tba purpose of the 
Governor to rebuild the old dam and to 
replace machinery In the basement to 
pump water for supplying the town.

"A few months ago, food which I at* 
(or breakfast would not remain on my 
Stomach for half an hour, I used one 
bottle of jour Kodol Uvspvpsia Cure 
and can now eat my breakfast and 
other meals with a raliah and my food

Catarrh Cataat he CarH
With local applications, as they can 

not reach the seat of the disease. Ca 
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease 
and in order to cure it you must take 
internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
it not a quack medicine. It waa pre 
scribed by one of the best physicians in 
this country for years, and is a regular 
prescription. It is composed of the best 
tonics known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on tbe 
mucous surfaces. The perfect cotnbi 
nation of the two inurements. Is what 
propucrs such wonderful results in 
curing Cstarrb. Saad for testimonials 
free.

F. J. CiitNEY & Co. Props. Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggist*, price Toe.Hairs Family Pilia are the beet. •

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law.

Office Opposite Court House. Cor. Water 
and DIvUloo MlreeU.

Prompt attention to collodion* and all 
legal biiatneaa.

HRADU.UARTERH FOR

Choice Liquors,
W/NES, GINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry conataoUjr in itoek one of tbe 

largeet and beat (elected llnee of good* of any 
bouae on the penltxala and can fill all orders 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beer 
for family use, *l»o tbe beet brrr on draught.

I. 8. BREWINGTON,
SALISBURY, MI).

LOCAL POINTS.
-Spring saluta'ton from R. I^ee Wal 

ler ft Co.
 Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. R. 

Lee Waller ft Co.
 Buy a pig and rave 

ll ft Co.

A young man named Johnson, a 
bra kr man, was thrown from the top of 
his train at Manta crossing, on the 
Baltimore and Ohio lailroad, and arr- 
iously injured. A guy wire on a der 
rick used on the Improvements hsd 
sagged so that so that as the train nptd 
along it caught him under the chtn and
threw him back Into 
fracturing his iknll. 
not think he csn live.

a pile of rook, 
Physicians do

Proklbhloi Slats Coavtttloe.
Kpr the benefit af thoee desiring to

attend the Prohibit ion State C 'on van 
tion to b« held at Harrlabnrg. June 26 
and 27, 1U01, tbe Pennsylvania Rail 
road Company will sell excursion tiok 
ets lo llarruburg from all stations on 
Its lines within the State of I'ennryl* 
vaola at rate of ningle fare for the round 
trip These tickets wtll be sold and 
good going on June 83, 20. and 27, and 
will be good to return until Jane W, 
inclusive. .1

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew of 
Centrevlllei elected Edwin H. Brown, 
Jr., and W. Stafford Jackson as dele 
gat*s to the National Convention of the 
Brotherhood to be held in Detroit July 
23. Mr. W, Hopper (Jibtton was elected 
a delegate at large.

not found relief from a stu bborn oough, don't despair. One Minute Cough 
Cure has cured thousands and it will 
cure you. bafe and sure. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. *

is thoroughly digested. Nothing equals 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for stomach 
troubles' H. 8. Pitts, Arlington Tez. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what 
you eat. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

Reduced Ratal la Oetralt.
Fur the meeting of the National 

Educational Aixociation at Detroit, 
July N to 12, 1901, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will sell excursion 
ticket* to Detroit from all stations on 
its lines, at the rate of one fare for the 
round trip, plus $3.00. Tickets will ba 
told July 0, 7 and B, good returning to 
leave Detroit not earlier than July 9 
nor later than July II. By depositing tickets with Joint Agent on or before 
July It, and tbe payment of 60 cent*, 
the return limit may be extended to 
leave Detroit not later than September

your money. 
R. E Po well

 It's a Walkover-R. L. Waller ft 
Co a $8.60 shoe.

 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
this week? Look It up.

 Look at the ladles and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.
  A new line of jsrdinirrs and um 

brella stands just received. R. E. 
Powell ft Co.
  L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have the 

greatest line of Genta furnishings ever 
shown in Salisbury.

 The best oxford in town for $1,26 
In all the different toes is at R. E. 
Powell ft Co' a.

 If you are looking for a good suit; 
of clothes for a litt'e money go to L. P. 
ft J. H. Conlbourn's of course.

 Don't you think thoee light Alpine 
hate that L P. ft J. H. Coulbourn are 
selling are very pretty.

H«w Ar« Twr KMaer* t
Dr. noMM'gparainiiPUlieura all kldner Ilia, aaev 1 ale free. Add Bterlli.j H.mwlT Co ,Cblo»«x>oe H7F.
 Hammocks from 75o to $6.00. The 

prettiest and chespest R. E. Powell ft 
Co.

 Oar Mllllnerv department la always 
adding the new things as fast aa they 
come out.  R E. Powell ft Co.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

If you mant to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes mad* in the. tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn 's of course.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at S. ULM AN 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled gooda 

Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO..
141 Ml Slmt, SW.IMWIY, UD.

Pftwta 71 UNDER OPERA HOUSE.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
can lw> hud at Bradley A Turner'*, Main M. \V> Imve a choice urand of Kiiypor'* Old Holland Uln, which wr ar« wiling al

92 PER BOTTLE.
All the eholw brmndu of Whlakeyn-Montl- oello, lUickwalter, 1'ulnter and Hberwuod. Beet Beer bottled for family n»e, or on draught. a*-Onlrrn )>>  mall or telephone 

promptly ali«uili*'l l<>.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR ']*_.*

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Beat on the Market for the Money. 

Iron and Brass Caatlngs. etc. i. 
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

keep poeted on 
HI re k head and

Dyspeptic* cannot be long lived be* 
cause to live requires nourishment. 
Food is not nourishing until it is di 
gested. A disordered stomach cannot 
digest food, it must have assistance. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests all kinds 
of food without aid from the stomach, 
allowing it to rest and regain its natu 
ral functions. Its element*are exactly 
the same as the natural digestive fluid! 
aad it simply oan't help 1 n 1; do you 
good. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

 It will pay you to 
oar stock and prices. 
Sbockley.
  Every shoe designed cut and made 

by the high prieat of the shoe making 
or. ft. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mltchell sole agenta.

 Have you seen our $tt O) and $10,00 
harness!1 They are beauties and great 

R. E. Powell ft
a good thing when 

_ ... _ your1 Well see our 
$8.80 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller ft Co.

 "Drop into L P. A J. H. Coulbourn's 
whether you want to buy anything or 
not. They are anxious to show you 
through their immense stock.

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We are tba only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest, Jnst ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

bargains at the price.
—Yon can tell a good 

you see it, can't

NERVE ENERGY
AND 

EYEGLASSES
A ronilunl dropping- wean away a atone. A allxhl vyvatraln lnJur<-« tli« hrnlih beoaiue II !  omnium. The (train which Juat man). fuel* lUMlf IM a alight diHooinfurl ahould. be remedied »t onrt'. I til* wn gu»rnuti<« lodu 

with flame*. l)«lay* are dangerou*
HAROt-D N. FITOH. 

JEWKI.B* ANn OPTICIAN,
m Main 81, HAUMIUIKY, Mil.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW.

OrriGIS-NBWH BU1LU1MO, 
OORNBR MAIN AND DIVUION BTKUCT 

Prompt attention to ooUeeUoaa and al 
earnl fewlnea*.

JAY WILLIAMS
A-TTORIT BJ V-A.T-XJ A.W

, 8ALISBURY. Ml) 
N. B. Antborlaed a<ent for Fidelity A De 

posit Company, Baltimore. Md. Hoods la* 
tolthftol performance of all a
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MEWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF W1COMICO >
SENT M IT THE ADVERTISER'S ?

MMESENTATIVES. \

FRUITLAND
Mbs»sIJa Field* snd Annie Disha- 

n on, both of 8»lisl urv visited friends 
here this we* k.

Misaet Baima and Willie Diaharoon 
of I/oretto were K u*sts of Mine Jennie 
lurmron Wednesday aai Thursday.

Mm. Fairbanks and little son, Charles 
of Baltimore are guests of the former's 
sister,' Mrs F. X. Moore at the parson -

The Fourth of July program has 
been announced. A grand street pa 
rade led by the Delmar Cornet Band is 
rcbeduled to take place at 1 86 p m. 
There will alto be a parade of the Mo 
gnllians and Princess of the Orirnial 
Court with their famous Zobo band. In 
the evening there will be a concert by 
the Delmar Cornet Band and thecburch 
orchestra. Several prominent speakers 
are expected to be present A. balloon 
accension will take place at 4 80 p. n). 
It is confidently averted, so we ar 
told, that the two famous si Me trom 
bone players in the Dolmar Band will 
go with the balloon on its dinj trip 
skyward. Fireworks will be displayed 
at 10.80 p. m. Should the 4th prove 
rainy the program will ba carried out 
on the 5th.

Mr. Victor Kitchens, who has been 
taking a businera course at Temple 
College, Philadelphia, haa returned 
home.

ReT. T. E. Martindale, of Salisbury, 
preached a very interesting sermon in 
the Delmar M. E. Church Sunday eve 
ning.

The first quarterly conference of the 
M. E Church was held Monday morn 
ing, ReT. T. E. Martindale presiding.

Misses Hetty and Blanche Renninger 
entertained a number of their friendr, 
All spent an enjoyable evening.

Isaac M. Williams,one of the winners 
in the Philadelphia Times'contest for 
a free trip to the Pan American Expo 
sition, left Wednesday night for Buffa 
lo. He will be absent about a week.

J. L. Ellis spent Wednesday in Wil- 
mington looking after business matters 
pertaining to the A. O. U. W., of which 
he is Grand Master Workman.

The Delmar Cornet Band hare re 
ceived their uniforms. They pretent 
quite a brilliant appearance.

Quite a number of Delmar's inhabi 
tante will go on the excursion to Old 
Point to-morrow. These excnnions are 
becoming very popular.

The property of W. S. Hitchehs was 
sold at public sale last Saturday after- 
noon, S. J. Hitchens being the pur 
chaaer of the entire lot at 91875.

Miss Daisy Culver entertained a num 
ber of htr friends at her home on Jewel! 
St. Wednesday evening. A very pleas 
ant evening waa spent in music and 
games.

W. L. Cordrey left Monday for Phil 
adelphia where he hss secured a post 
tioa with the Union Traction Company.

W. E. Front, of Seaford, is h* re with 
his merry go-round.

Irving Culver and J. F. Haatingi 
visited Philadelphia this weik.

Adams Express service has been es 
tablished en train No. 91 and disctn 
tinned on train No. V3 The change 
should prove beneficial.

E. Ray Henry haa accepted a position 
on the Maryland Division <f P«nn. 
R B. _____

SHARPTOWN
Farmers who have sustained losses 

by the foxes are now burning lights in 
their chicken yards; some of them have 
two lanterns near their chicken and 
turkey coops. One of them was killed this week.

B. H. Phillip* is having a new btore 
building erected in Phillips block on 
Main street. It will bj occupied, wbtn 
completed by M. H. Bennett of Cam 
den, and Win. M. Bennett of this town.

Wm. H Koowles is having his hand 
some residence on Main strict painted.

8 J. Phillips is hating hi» residince 
on Water street painted.

Revs. Holmes, L W. Bennett, Stone, 
8. J. Smith, J. L. Straughn, Judettnd 
an among the ministers assigned to the campmeeting here.

States Attorney Joe. L. Bailey was in 
town on Sunday.

e merry-go-round has gone and a 
pher with his tent has come.

Mr. T. Records of Hagerstown, was 
he gurat of A. W. Robinson this week.

Mrs. Mollie Atklnaon, nee Beach, 
whose husband died in Baltimore a 
some time ago baa moved back to 
Columbia, Del.

Mrs. Elizabeth Funke died in Haiti 
more on Saturday last at the age ot 
fifty-five years, leaving five children, 
her husband having died two years ago. 
She waa a aister of John H. Bonnett of 
this town and left here thirty -five years 
ago. Mr. and Mrr. Bennett attended 
the funeral this week.

Mr. W. P. Dulany of Philadelphia is 
spending a few dajs with his family at 
this place.

Mrs. Mary Adams of Norfolk, Va , is 
the guest of her brother, Mr.Jno. Rig- 
gin near this place.

A targe crowd filled the St. John's 
M. E. Church on Wtdneeday evening, 
the 26th. inst, to witness the marriage 
at eight thirty o'clock of Miss Stella 
Crouch to Mr. George E. Price. The 
church waa tastefully decorated with 
roses, evergreen and potted plants. 
Mrs W. 8. Moore, Jr., presided at the 
organ and played the wedding march. 
Messrs. Levin T. W. Price and May hew 
Reddirh acted as ushers. Entered 
the church to the sweet strains of the 
march and passed up the aisle to the 
front followed by Miss Ella Meaaiok, 
maid of honor, who wore a becoming 
dress of white organdie over pink ana 
carried pink carnations and ferns. 
Following her came the bride and groom 
who «teod beneath an arch made of 
evergreen and pink roses and white 
lilies. Rev. F. X Moore read the mar 
riage ceremony in which the three 
knelt for prayer. The bride wore a 
dress of white organdie made en traine, 
and carried a handsome bouquet of 
white carnations and ferns. The groom 
and ushers wore cutaway suits of black 
with button hole bouquets of a white 
carnation and a fern leaf. After the 
cere m on r a reception waa given at the 
home of the bridu,s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A B. Crouch. Among those pres 
ent were Mrs. J. Preston Adams and 
little daughter Frances of Norfolk, the 
former is a sister of the groom, also 
Miss Priacilla Causey, of Norfolk, aunt 
of the groom. The happy couple were 
the recipients of many useful and 
beautiful presents. Observer.

the celebration of the 4th of July at 
the'-Old Camp Ground." There will 
be music and base ball. The promoters 
prrmiaea most enjoyable entertain 
ment.

Mr. Wm. QUIia of Qaantioo was in 
town Thursday

Master Fulton Rounds of Salisbury 
spent a few days with Mr. Edward Da- 
shiell this week.

Miaa Aeria Phillips of Tyaakin is 
visiting her slater Mrs. W. B..Wilson.

Miss Lala Jones of Qaantieo la spend 
ing a few days with Mrs. Raymond H. 
Dashlell.

The strawberry crop, while a short 
one, sfems to have b»en a profitable 
one through this section. Prices ranged 
higher than fer several seasons past

A Good Story Afcmt CanMfic.
Andrew Carnegie had the pleasure 

of meeting an old schoolmate on his 
trip from Edinburgh to London the 
other day. The schoolmate waa the 
driver of the engine whloh hauled 
Mr. Carnegie's train. When the mil 
lionaire waa apprised of the fact that a 
man who had gone to sohoel with him 
at Dunferniline waa In the oab he jump 
ed out of the carriage at the first stop 
and made his way to the engine, where 
a mutual recognition took place. Mr. 
Carnegie shook the grimy hand of his 
old friend very cordially, and asked all 
about his history since the two parted 
company at school, many yean ago.

IO9MOTI Q9H

Y in iuiv.r.'.c/ 
by taklna

On
rfllLUPS  BENNKTT.

Tuesday night of thislay night of this week at B 
-- Edwin Phillips and Miaa 

Gertie Bennett of Bharptown, were 
united in marriage at the home of the 
bride by Rev. Ueo. R. McCready of 
Laurel, Del. A ring was used in th« 
v«ry pretty ceremony. James O.Adama 
waa master of ceremonies and Miss 
Raohiel Collison flower girl. The floral 
decorations in the parlor were exquis 
itely beautiful and were in auch pro 
fusion as to make the room a scene of 
redolent beauty. Miaa Brooxie Grave 
nor played the wedding march. The 
presents were varied, handsome and 
naefuL There were several gueata from 
town. Mrs. C E.Bennett and family and 
Mias Dollle EItey from Baltimore/were

ALLEN ,
Mesdamea B. F. and W. F. Meaaiok 

spent several days of this week in Bal timore.
Miss Gay Harrington of Madison, 

Dorchester Co., is visiting her sister. 
Mrs. J. Edward Brooks at the parson 
age.

Miss Lola White of Stockton, Md , 
who has been spending some time with 
her aister, Mrs. W. F. Mesaick, is now 
visiting friends in the Monumental 
City.

Mrs. A. 8. Purler and Mrs. Mary J. 
Piice are visiting friends in Salisbury.

The weather for the past two days 
haa been intensely hot. There is no 
danger of grippe flourishing just now. 
It will safely melt if it t-trikes Alien. 
We can change the old proverb to r.-ad 
something like this: As the days be 
gin to thort>>n tbe hrat b»glns to strengthen.

Last Sunday morning one < f our 
Surdir School teachers asked little 
Jobnnie this question: "Who loves 
everyb'dy, Johnnie?" to which the lit 
tie ffllow repliid. "My Pa doer, cause 
he wants to grct in the legialatur." 
This boy »ill likely be Governor some day.

We have bcrn growltrs in A Urn as 
well as elsewhere as one may see by 
the following dialrgue which took 
place here the other day. '

"Stra»b>rry crop a failur. ?"
"Oh. jes'
'Any blacks, rriea yetr"• None 'tali" 
' Tatars rotten?' 1 
1 E»ery one" 
"Cowa gone drj?'
••Laat one of 'em" 
"Hogf died out?' 1 
"Complete"
"Well have you got any thing at all?" 
"Ye* bleated be God, Iv'e got the nvas'fs."
Mr. Andrew L. Pollitt Ml from a 

cherry tree a few days ago and broke 
two ribs and sistalned internal injnr 
ioa

PITTSVILLE
The Children's Day Service at the M. 

E. Church laat Sunday was very good.
Miss Mamie Trultt spent the first of 

the wrek with friend* in Salisbury.
Mr. James Farlow ia viaiting relatives 

in Frankford thia week.
Mr. E E. Pars ns is attending the 

Y. M. C. A. Convention, at Northfleld, 
Mass., this week, and on hii way home 
he will stop off at New York for a few 
days.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Martha Tlmmons is on the sick list.

The mi mbera of the M. P. Church 
are busy rehearsing for Children's Day, 
which will be held Sunday evening, 
July, 7th.

ia visiting

MARDELA SPRINGS.
The friends here of Mr. Woodland 

Robertson were made sad last Sunday 
by the news of hia death the previous 
night at his home in Philadelphia. 
Mr. Robertaon was a son of the late 
Samuel Robertson of Spring Hill aad 
he had many fond relative* and warm 
friends in this county.

Tbe railroad company is changing 
ita switch at this place and laying kn 
other for the firm of Perry & Cooper. 
The station will be placed on the other 
side of the track and considerably 
nearer Main Street.

The Masonic lodge here gave a re 
ception and banquet last Wednesday 
evening. A number of visitors from 
adjoining towns were present, many 
ladies were present, and the occasion 
was very much enjoyed.

Proprietor Wilson, of the hotel, and 
some other patrotic citizens are making 
arrangements to celebrate the Glorious 
Fourth at the Springs, All are cordi 
ally invited to join our town in enjoy 
ing the cool shade, sparkling Spring 
water, the music, speeches and other 
attractions.

Our "Indian Boy" Jaa. Griffith 
claims to have more varieties of garden 
plants growing than any farmer in tbe 
district. He has fifteen varieties of 
vegetables and fruits growing in his 
lot.

A grain of sand in the eye can cause 
ixcrusiating agony. A grain ol|pepper 
n pi »ce of the grain of tand intensities 
.he torment The pain is not confined 

to the organs affected. The whole body 
eels the shock of that little Irritating 

particle. It is so when there is any 
derangement or disorder of the delicate 
womanly organs. The disordtr may 
aeetn trivial but the whole body fuels it 
The nervous system ia disordered. There 
are fretfulneas, irritability, aullenness 
and depression of spirits The general 
health of woman depends om the local 
health of the organs peculiarly femi 
nine. Remove tbe drains, ulceralions, 
bearing down pains, and efchtt «« 
ions of woman, and the whole body 
eels the benefit. Dr. Pierce.s Favorite 

Prescription is a rptciftc for the dia- 
we that und< rinine the strength of 

women. It ia fr -a from opium, cocaine 
and other [narcotics, poisons which en 
ter into mi ny other preparations for 
woman "a uw. Itniak>s weak women 
strong and sick women well.

PARSONSBURG
The annual excursion of the Sunday 

school of M. E. Churches of Paraoas 
bur* and Pittaville to Ocean City will 
take Place on July 28. They invite »11 
their friends to join them in a day of 
recreation at the beach.

The people of this place will hold 
their annual picnic on July 13th., when 
thelprivileges of the campmeeting will 
be sold.

Children's Day exercUea will be held 
atZion Church tomorrow at 8p. m.

The ladies of the M. E. Church, of 
Pitt«vi 1« will hold a grand celebration 
at that place on Thursday July 4th. 
afternoon and evening. Several ail 
drtsaea will be deli vend

a>

and"M/ hair was falling out 
turning gray very f :;t. But 
Hair Vigor stopped t. e falling si"1 
restored the nature! color." — Mrs. 
E. Z. Benomme, Cohocr, N. Y.

It's impossible for you 
not to look old, with the 
color of seventy years in 
your hair 1 Perhaps you 
are seventy, and you like 
your gray hair! If not, 
use Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
In less than a month your 
gray hair v/ill have all the 
dark, rich color of youth.

II.M a Mil*. Alt

If yonr :ln"?i<t nnnot supply ytra,fftnd us "HI ilrvi'nr ami we will express
yon r boitl.'. ho mini mulrlva the nama
of jrourni):.r«at*xi'r»Moflr<-«. Addreaa,

J. C. JLYKR CO., Lo«r«ll. «"-

be prevents*! A

Scott's Emulsion;
Itaaa beneficial In aummersxa) 
In winter. If you are weak or 
run down. It will build you up.

Scud for tree (ample. 
BCOTT S IIOWNE, Cheralita, 

409-415 Pearl 8'.Tit, New York. 
yx. and |i.oo; i " "

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips ft Mitchel 
 manufacturers of theol 

floor; fane -

8-80-lyr.

buck wheat "flour, 
Iny.flne table meei.ot

Phillips & Mitchell.
SALISBURY, W

Co tbe Ladies of 
Sbarptown and UiciMty.
Having attended openings of tbe lead 
ing millinery bouses ia New York, Boa- 
ton and 'Philadelphia thte season I ferl 
competent to please the most fastidious 
with our selections from the Metropolis. 
Call and be convinced, whether looking 
fr buying you will be waUwsa*.

MRS. A. E. BRODY.
SHARPTOWN, MD.

WANTED
People from all sections of Wleomioo count;! 

to visit my store and examine my stock of goodsi 
I'll assure jou I will plesse you, and by ro doint 
hope for a continuance of yonr patronage. Comi) 
in and ace me.

DONE PROMPTLY.

8EOR8E W. PHIPPS,
Old Reliable Jeweler,

SALISBURY.^: :»:

Death of Adclbert S. Hay.
New Haven, Conn., June 84. Ade'.- 

bert S. Hay. (on of Secretary Hay and 
ex-Council of Pretoria, waa found dead 
on tbe sidewalk outride t ho New Haven 
House early yesterday morning. It la 
believed that Hay becamn ill and went 
to tbe window for air. waa overcome by 
a fit of dininees and fell to the ground, 
a distance of 60 feet.

CASTOR IA
Por Infanta aj&d f^^^^n.

Tb Kind You Hau Atop Boogbt

ALWAYS
ON TOP

THE......

Sabrosa
5c Cigar

FOR SALE BY.....

Paul E. Watson
Siliibiri'i Leading; Tobiccoeist.

rel-

Before marriage the prospective groom 
had erected a residence on Church Bt. 
 nd a few days before the happy event 
above referred to, it waa furniahed and 
all neoeeaary preparations were made 
for house keeping and (Immediately 
after tbe ceremony they left amid 
showers of rice for their new residence 

 t onoa entered upon the duties 
, pleaanrea of home life. The bride 

I teacher and taught for several 
i in her native town. 

The leeaons taught, and words said,
The duties hard and dry, 

Tbe woik done, the day she wed, 
And children left to ory.

Mr. Walter Sheppard 
tives here this week.

Mrs. Ned Evans of Berlin lathe guest 
of her sister, Mrs. A. B. Truitt.

Rev. D F. MoFauIl, wife and daugh ter ware guests of Mrs Amanda Trultt, 
Friday afternoon of laat week.

A picnic will ba held on the "Old 
Camp Ground,' 1 next Thursday. Pro 
ceed* will be for tbe benefit of the M. 
E Church. Come out and invite your friends with jou.

HEBRON.
Children's Day services were held in 

the M. E. Church Hunday evening and 
wai a auccesa in every way. The oh- 
uroh was crowded to Its utmost capac 
ity and many stood on the outside. 
The music was under the direction of Mrs. Sadie Nelson, was well pre 
pared and rendered In such a 
way as to call forth many favorable 
comments Not only waa the singing, 
speaking etc., of the highest order, but 
tbe financial part was in excess of any 
previous Children's Day offering.

Mr. Peter Brown, while sailing Bun- 
day on the Mayflower was thrown over- 
board. The prompt attention of the 
rest of the ore w probably saved hia life.

Arr ngements are being mala for

Open 3unc I to October I.
«5>/«ffafYVrVar J//»fffW

of tk» 
tat/om.

Beautifully farnlahed, large, comfortable room*, ano 
parlor, wide vermiidalla. ooaan front dining room, l»ili room*. eU-. Kxoolli at table, reasonable ralaa. 

For further particular* addr
1 W. E. BUELL,

OCFAN CITY, MD.

TAKE NOTICE AND KEEP THIS IN YOUR MIND. 
WILL BE A PROFIT TO YOU.

"Can't Afford 
to Paint"

The mam who eave flwL forgeta thai painting- pro 
perly done ia economy, and the fact ia he ran't afford 
NOT to paint

How often yon require to paint ia largely depend* 
eat upon the paint you nae.., -...,... THE " :CH; • •-

SHERWIN-WlLUMS 

P/UNT3
eart laat others. Tbsy ate the nest seonomleal paints TOO aao oaa, eesssje* UM7 oov«r moat and waer tonfwat. Add to thta tb«lr geod a|ipsanme»i aa4 you hava parftket palnts-ft, Slumut-WilUamt fuiatt.

Tbay ar* mads lor many dlAmat kloda of iQinti.^ Whatever It la yon want to paint   booa*. or anrthlnc In or out of the nouaa w» maS» 
the riant paint tor that parttenlar porpose not one slapdash nUxuve 1st

snr.n nv

B. L. GILL IS & SON,
DOCK STREET.

SOLID FACTS
We do not pro fees to sell everything on earth cheaper than anybody 

else, but whan the queatton la ready to wear

Clothing for Men and Boys
we flatter ourselves to ba right on lop of the heap. Oar low prices admit 
of no discount snd the qualities «e give are the beat prriuluma jou 
eonld ask. ,

These are Undisputed Facts
.. a?" •' •»

and there is no lever ao powerful at plain aad ets»»'e fact*. This Is the 
fe are presenting them to the piople every day.

The Baltimore Bargain
(OF BALTIMORE)

' " 218 Main St.. Salisbury. l»d.i: v
Have cone here with a new Line of auiti, panU, (rents' farnUhlnj*. hata. 
oapa, shoes, boys'su I la, bays'hats, overalls, l*dlaa' floe silk skirta and 
walsta W* do not advertise any prices on our good* booauae you can't 
 ee what it is, so oall t) aae u< before yju go a ly wh >r» els* ani bi sur 
prised how goods will be sold so cheap.

" • 'Men's Suflg'
•. Af, f

|Ti.l)0, $0.00, $7.00, $8.00, $10.00, $12.50

all new and up to date In at)le, now i^y Tor yoW fn»p«ctfoW andlry' ou.

P. 8. By special order from Prop, of thi BUtlmir* Burgiln House 
thirty days after Jaoe M every ouitomsr who will bring thU notice will 
be entitled to a discount of 6 per can t.

Negligee shirt, and »traw hata are essential to comfort In hot wi ather. 
We have them all h«re ready for jou from 50c. lo »8.60. Curne in and 
look our itock over and n«t petted on new ideai foraprlng and aumnur
wear.

Kennerly & Mitchell,
MEN'S AND aova OUTFITTCMa.
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